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.THE

NEW JERSEY COAST
IN THREE CENTURIES

CHAPTER

THE RISK OF TOWNS—THEIR CHURCHES. SCHOOLS AND
COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL CONDITIONS.

In tlie following pages is epitomized the history and present cunditions

III the i^rincipal towns in the counties of the Ntew Jersey coast. I''roni

this narrative are excepted, however, tin se known as seaside resorts,

and wliich are written of elsewhere.

TOW NS OF AllDDLFSEN COUN lA'.

The I'erth Anilioy of to-day. at the head of Raritan l!ay. i)ccni)ics a

position of importance peculiar to itself. ,\n early nt.\\spa])er. the "Xcw

Jersey Gazette,'" in its issue of August 5, iSuj. said '"tlie situation oi Perth

Amixjy ranks pre-eminent to almost any other in the United States." Tiie

population was then something less than eight hundred, 'idie journal quoted,

in making tiie most of the natural advantages of the li)caiity with a view of

attracting increased population, had no discernment of its possihilities save

as a place of residence, and was content with descriliing its healthfulness

and e.xtolling the virtues of its mineral springs.

Its natural advantages have enabled it to attain distinction as one of

the most extensive and sueccssful manufacturing jidints in New Jersey.

With its magnificent water front and spacious liarhor. with the Rarita'.i

river and its affluents reaching well into the interior, and with its network
1*
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of railwiays extending in all directiuns, its provisions for commerce and its

facilities for reaching the markets of the world are not snrpassed by any

city in the Union. Opening out from the bay is egress to New York and

abroad, while passenger and freight boats make it a midway poinC in

plying- between Xew Brunswick and the metropolis, and additional water

communicatinns are atfordetl by the Delaware and Raritan canal. The

railwa^•s which also serve to distribute the products of its yards and fac-

tories are the Pennsyh'ania. the Lehigh \'alley and the Central of Xew
Jersey, the last named also operating a branch road extending along the

Raritan river antl into the clay-bearing section for a distance of ten miles.

The passenger traffic is divided between these lines and the Staten Island

Rapid Transit Railr(.)a(i. The city is lighted by electricity and gas, and

water is distributed by a jierfect system of modern waterworks.

For many years the city developed but slowly. In i860 the popula-

tion was but 2,302, and this number was increased but 559 during" the next

decade. In 1880 it had increased to 4,812, but it nearly doubled in 1890,

when the number of inhabitants was 9,310, and it had nearly doubled

again in 1900, wben the numb.er was 19.450.

The statistics of [jopulation afford a reasonably accurate idea of the

increase in manufactu.ring facilities. First of industries, in precedence

of establishment and in present importance, are those of brick and terra

cotta manufacture. These include the establishment of Henry ]\Iaurer &
Son, the most extensi\-e manufacturers of fire brick in the world, em-

ploying 350 workmen, and that of the Perth .\mboy Terra Cotta Company,

which operates the oldest and largest \\orks of their class in the country,

employing from 400 to 600 people. Other clay working esta1;)lishments

are those of the Stand:ird Fire Proof Company, emploving 300 workmen:

the Staten Island Clay Company, emiploying 250 workmen: the Raritan

Hollow and Porous Brick Company, employing 300 workmen; the Stand-

ard Terra Cotta Works, employing 150 hands; the International Clay Man-

ufacturing Com]5any, employing 150 workmen; and numerous smaller

works with one Inmdred workmen or less in each instance. In 1900 more

tiian one million tons of workable clay were mined in the vicinity of tiie

town.

in recent years Pei'th Amboy has become the seat of some of the mnst

important metal refineries in the countiy. In the works of Guggenheim

P.rothers. established in 1895, are refined each w-eek about 1,000,000

(.'unces of sih-er, and gold amounting to $10,000 in value, with, in addi-

lion, an annual output of 40,000,000 pounds of copper and enormous quan-

tities of lead. Nearly i.ooo operatives are employed in these works. The

Raritrm Copi)er Company was organized in 1898. and in i\Tarch of the
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fnlldw iui;- year lipened refineries uliic!' are recngnizecl as the innst cxteii-

si\c in the world, emplDyuig- alxjiit c.ne tlnnisand people.

Among' other industries are chemical wnrks whicii are among I'.ie

niDSt extensive in the couiUry ; a cahle m.mu factory making wire U<v elec-

trical purposes, employing 500 men: a tile and steel and nilling mill, em-

p-loving 300 workmen: machine shops ti;r huilding and repairing marine

engines and general machinery, and another engaged in the same lines,

with a brass foundry in connection; boat huilding yards: saw mills; cmer_\-

works, cement works, vulcanizing works. ci>rk \\i>rks. match factories,

cliithing manufactories, and Dther small estalilishments in \arious lines.

A dr\-duck has facilities for drawing out nt the water and repairing \es-

sels of two thousand tons Ijurden.

The financial institutions of the city are the First Xational Hank, with

a capital of Sioo.ooo; the Middlesex County State Bank: the I'erth Am-

bov Savings Institutimi ; and the Citizens' Building and Loan Association,

organized in 1892, and haviug resources amounting to $jc;(j.447.5I. An

efficient Cbamber of Commerce carefull_\- guards ccnimercial and financial

interests and affords aid and encoiu'agement to new. industries.

Educational and religious institutions are liberally maintained. The

public school buildings, including a tine high school edifice erected at an

outlay of $37,000, afford acconmiodations for three thousand pupils, and

two Catholic parochial schools accommo'late seven lnm(h"ed pupils. An

ample and well supported i)ublic library is op.en to students and to the gen-

eral jiubdic.

\"arious denominations occupv substantial and attractive houses of

worship. The Protestant Episcopal churciies are St. I'eter's and the Church

of the Holy Cross; the Roman Catholic churches are St. Alary's and St.

Stephen's; and there are also a Presbyterian church, a Methodi.st Episcopal

church, a Baptist church, a Lutheran church, a Danish Methodist churca

and a Danish Lutheran clnu'ch.

The local newspapers are conducted with ability and are efficient fac-

tors in promoting enterprises conducing t(3 the ])rosperit\- antl de\eloi)ment

of the city and the advancement of its various interests. One daily news-

paper is published, the "Middlesex County Herald." independent in politics;

one bi-weekly, the "Chronicle;" and tw'> weekly, tlie "Middlesex Comity

Democrat," and the "Republican."

South Amboy lies immediately oi)i)osite Perth Amboy, un the soutli

bank and at the mouth of the Raritan River. The village was unimij^rt-

ant and gave little promise of development until after the completion nf

the Camden & Amboy Railroad, in 1833. In the year following it con-

tained onlv about a score of dwellings. The population in 1900 wis
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6,349. Till- railnirids ami coal trade afford employment to a large p(jrtion

of the resident lahcirer^. In tlie immediate \icinitv are several large pot-

tery works, and the Bergen Iron \^ urks.

The |)nljlic schools compare favorably with those of any city of simi-

lar size in the State, and a. number of private schools are maintained. There

are churches oi the Protestant Episcopal, ^lethodist Episcopal, Presbyterian,

Bai)tist and Roman Catholic denominations. Doane Memorial Chapel

1 Protestant I^jjiscopal ) aliout < ne mile from the village, on the r^Iatawan

road, was erected in .1866 by Mrs. R. S. Cono\er, as a memorial to the

late Right \\tv. George Washington Doane, BislKtp of Xew Jersey.

Sayie\ille, some miles westward from South Amboy, and also on the

Raritan Ri\er, the home (_;f a, population of (uie thousand people, grew^ up

under the influence of the extensi\e brick and pottery- manufactories which

were established there and in the vicinity. It also contains extensi\-e green-

hotises and nurseries, which are widely renowned.

The village was formerly known as Roundaljout, taking its name for

the reason of the \cry circuitous water route from the place to Sandy

Hook P>av bv WAV i>f the R;irit.in l\i\er mid .^i>utb l\i\er.

.A i;i

Sewaren, two miles north of Perth Amboy, on a bluff i)aralleling the

waters of Staten Islaml Sound, and on the Long Brancli Division of the

New Jersey Central Railroad, affords delightful advantages to numerous
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permanent residents, many ut wliim) are ennnected with extensi\e niami-

facturing interests in llie immediate \icinity. Jt olfers nearly every possi-

l)ie attraction for a Ivime in the ciuntry. in siinimer. yachting' is one of

the cliief amusements (jf tlie place, for the inlet on which many nf the

docks stand makes a land-locked liarhnr. insuring good anchorage. The

bathing facilities are unexcelled anywhere on Jersey waters. The long.

sloping beach with its hath h<iuses. is a delightful place for those who

onjov the salt water. There are excellent roads in all directions, to Tertii

Am'lxJV, Plainfield, Elizal)eth. Kahway and Staten Island. .\t this nlace

are located the commodious Doynton works f(ir the manufacture of brick

drain pipe and tile and hollow brick for roohng tire-proof buildings. The?e

works have been developed from a small lieginning made thirty-six years

ago. The property fronts on WTodbridge creek, and abuts on Staten

Island Sound. The daily product during the busy season amounts in

value to a half million dollars, and is extensively used in the best buildings

in the national ca])itol and other large cities. The X'ulcan Metal Ke-

iining Company employs fifty persons in converting tin scraps into steel.

WOODIiRIOGE.

Woodbridge is one of the oldest towus in Middlesex, situated almost

immediately north of Perth .\mboy, and the township in which it lies was

chartered June i, 1669. Its settlers were mostly descendants of the Pil-

grims, and from one of their number, the Rev. John Woodbridge. of Xew-

bury. Massachusetts, the village derived its name. The grant ])rivileged

the inhabitants, amoug other things, to choose their own magistrates and

ministers, authorized a court of judicatin^e. guaranteed liberty of conscience

"according to the terms of the co'uces.sions." and stipulated that tlie in-

habitants should have "the privilege of a free trade, unburdened by any

excise or tax save such as may be imposed by the go\ernment .and general

assembly for defraying public charges." Lots were drawn for .May 8.

T717, under the supervision of John Parker, and Caleb Campbell was per-

mitted to draw a lot in consideration of his wife having been the fir^t

Christian child born in Woodbridge.

June 24, 1769, a royal ciiarter was issued incorporating the free

schools of Woodbridge. However, schools had been previously existent.

James Fullerton being mentii,ned as schoolmaster in 1689. John Brown,

of .\mboy, was engaged to teach a free school in 1694, but it is uncertain

whether he actually served, protest having been made against his apjioint-

meiit, and a few months later John Hacker (Dr Baker) was empl<ned.

From this time, however, schools were maintained almost constantly.
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The liistory of religion in tlie comnninity begins in 1669. when the

Presbyterians prepared for the formation of a society, but a meeting

bonse was not completei! until ifiJS- The llrst minister was the Rev. Sam-

uel Treat, in 1O70. In iCiSo the Kew jobn Allen entered upon his duties

as the formalK- inducted town minister. .\t a later day the Rev. Archibald

Riddell was the pasti^ir. In ]6Sy he set sail for England, but when near

liis destined port his vessel was captured by a French man-of-war, and he.

with a ten-}'ear old son. was sent to b'rance. where tiiey were imprisoned

for two years, and were finally exchanged and allowed to go to Scotland.

The Woodbridge church establislied a cemetery, which is said to be one of

the oldest burying grounds in the State. Tbe Rev. Mr. Dalley, prior to

1882. estimated that the grounds con.tained twoi thousand graves, and

Pr. H. R. .Stiles printed a list of twehe hundred inscriptions upon stones

c(,vering them. The church }-et exists and is in prosperous condition.

The Quakers were numerous from the earliest days, and there is rec-

,c]\] of a meeting of members of this sect August 3, 1686. and there is

cvitlence of a meeting house and burial place in 1705. These pei pie es-

tablished a sn-all circulating library for their own use. The society finally

abandoned its organization, and in 1784 its property, including the burying

gri:und. passed into the possession of the Methodists.

Trinity church (Protestant Episcopal) was formed in 171 1 by a num-

licr of persons wbo separated themsehes from the Presbyterian church.

.\ small house of worship was built, but it was never completed and eventu-

ally went to rnin. In 1754 another church was built, but services were

held irregularly, or by ministers wb(j also served other congregations, un-

til suliscfjnent to 1S30. The building was repaired in 1842; it was burned

down in 1858; and in i860 it was replaced by a large and substantial edi-

fice, which was dedicated by Bishop Odenheimer, May 20, 1861.

The Methodist Episcopal church dates its organization prior to 1820.

F<ir some years the congregation worsbipped in the meeting house pur-

cba.sed from the Quakers. In 1870 the present commodious edifice was

erected, at a cost of $23,000.

Churches of later date are St. James the Min.or Roman Catholic

.-luncli. which erected a Imilding in 1867, and the First Congregational

church, which was organized in 1874 and which built a bouse of worship

the f< llowing year.

The oder history of \\'oodbridge presaits many points o^f deep interest

111 the antiquarian and student of history. Here, in 1751, James Parker

set up the first permanent printing press in the province of Jersey, as nar-

rated at greater length in the "Chapter of Literary History'" in this work.

This same James Parker, as comptroller, acting under the directinn r.i
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Benjamin Franklin, in January. 1764, established a mail between New
"N'crk and Philadelphia to be carried by a pcst-nder on alternate days.

This was before the introduction of postage stamps, and the cbari;-es were

collected by the post-ruler. ;uid were o-raduated on a basis of the distance

of carriage. Copper was mined in the vicinity about ijXiK and at inter-

vals in succeeding vears. George W'ashinglnn tarried in. the village, at

the Cross and Key tavern, .\pril jj. i7!~9. while traveling to .\'ew ^'lirk

to his inauguration as President ><i the L'nited States, and Lafayette wa<

entertained by the citizens. September J4. iS_>4. when visiting the United

States as the guest of the nation.

The Woodbridge of the present day is a beautiful residential village.

having in 1900, a population of two thousand, and is go\erncd as a bor-

ough of the second class. Fotrr fimis. eui])l(:ying nearly three liundred

people, are engaged in the mantifacture of (ire brick. Schmils ;uul churches

arc liberally maintained. The Harnm Library is a monument tn the gener-

osity and intelligent public sj)irit 1 t Tlu mas Parron, wIk/ at his ilrath left

a becpiest of $50,000 for its establisiiment. It stands u])i n gmund which

was a part of the old llarron lunnestead, and the cost of liuiUling \vas nearly

$iS,ooo. It was completed in 1877 and was b.rmally opened to the public

on September 11 of tl^e same year. The library originally contained some

three thousand selected volumes, and this number has been materially in-

creased from year to year. The reading rooms are su]ii)lie<l with the leading

current magazines and newspapers.

Mr. Barron was a native of Woodbridge. born June 10. 1790, and be

died August 31. 1875. He amassed a coniiieter.ce in business life as a

merchant in Xew York, his trade relations extending to Pi\erpool. Ltjudon

and the West Indies. He was of schoku-ly tastes, and was ;i member of

the Xew Jersey Historical Society and lor several years its corresponding

secretary. He was also a member of the New York Historical Snciety. a

fellow of the American Geographical Society and a fellow of the .\merican

Museum of Natural History. He contributed liberally to the Sanitary

Commission during the Civil war period, and in his will he made munili-

cent befpiests to vari'ms benevolent and scientilic societies.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

While not a coast city. Neu Brunswick, by reason of its locati<in 'm

tidewater, at the head of na\igation on the Raritan river, is properly to be

considered in its relation to commercial affairs in that region. With a pop-

ulation of upward of twenty thousand (20,006) in 1900. it is of considera-

ble importance in various lines of manufacture, its indristries including
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\;\rgc lactnries making India rubher goods, paper hangings, boots and sh^es.

jjacking I)i)xes, buckram and mosquito netting, carriages, harness, pumps,

sails, hosiery, confectionery and soajj, together witli ship building yards,

sash, door and b,lind factories, foundries and machine shops, brick yards,

cement works, fruit anji vegetable canneries, and \-arious minor establish-

ments ci \ering a wide range of manufacture. Numerous substantial banks

transact the la.rge finaiicial atfairs of the ccmimunity, and various build-

ing and 1( an associati'ins afford wage earners a secure avenue £<jr tlie

in\estment of their sa\ings.

The educational institutions of ihe city are of ])aramount importance.

Among them r.re the famous Rutgers College, with its record of vast use-

fulness, covering a i)eviod of nearlv one and a third centuries, and the

Tlieological Seminary of the Reformed church in the United States, which

has survi\-ed for more than a' century. A splendid public school system and

numerous seminaries for young ladies and other private schools, a com-

mercial school and a conser\ator\' of music, all fulhll useful iuissi(.ns. In

addition to the extensi\e liook cillections of the college, a liljrarv is main-

tained by the \"oung Men"s Christian .\ssi ciatiou and a circulating liljrary

is acces.-ilile to the general i)ublic. Soci;d societies, musical, literarv and

athletic, with i;irge membership rolls, are many, and in their lireadth of

sc q)e offer oiJixirtimity for all proper recreation.

1 he churches are more than a score in number, representing all lead-

ing (kn( niinations. Th.e oldest are rich in their annals of C<ilonial and

l\e\olntionary times, Avhich are a ccmstant soiuce of research bv the student

of .\nierican history. The First Refoniied Dutch church was founded

in 1717 I although its beginning was in the Tln-ee-mile Run church in

1703 I. and its hrst dominie was the sainted Theodore Jacoljus Frelinghuv-

sen. The l-'irst Presbyterian church is first definitely mentioned in 172(> im-

der the pastorate of the Rew Ciill:ert Tennent, l.iU it prolialiK" hatl a quasi e.K-

istence somewdiat earlier, 'idle fiamding of Christ church is ascribed to

the year 17-I5. and it is of record that the Rev. 'Sir. Woo I was a missioner

to it in 1750. I'lirtu this church sprang that if Si. John the F\angelist.

organized in ]<Sf:o. Shilnh Methodist l'])isco|);d church was granted a

charter June 13. 1799. the Rev. J. Totten then serving as minister. .\

church iaiilding was erected in iKi i. .\ Ijaptist co-ngregation was foimded

alxnU 1S07. and in 1812 a In rise of worsiii]) was coiu])letefl under the

I)astr»rate of the Re\-. James ^McLaughlin. Other clun-clies are of ni'.re

rcx-ent foimding. \'arious charitable and benevolent organizations con-

tribute to the necessities of the unfortunate, and among them are the Aux-
iliary Orphan Asylum, the Dorcas Society, the Charitable Srcietv, the

Hiunane Society and the Ladies" Depository.
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The newspapers of New Hrun>\vi:k are capable exponent- of llie inter-

ests of the city. "The P^red nian" was f.muled in 1811 ly tlie Randolph

brothers, and a daily i.-sue was begnn in 1S55. "The Times" was first is-

sued as a weekly in 1815. and in 18' .9 a daily issue was added. "The Home

News" was founded in 1879.

The history of Xew Brunswick is of iiecuhar intere.-t. The permanent

settlement of the place was made about 1730 1)\- several Dutch famihes.

and tradition has it th.at they bn u-ht with them material for building

their dwellings. The town suffered sexertly during the Revolutionary

war. In i-JJ^^-'-J it was occupied by the llritish. who threw up fortifications

<m the hill near the llieological seminarv. l.^-rl Howe made his head-

quarters in the village, and the j.ost was afteiward commanded by Lo.rd

I .\RM House.

Comwallis. Vessels came up the river to i)r.;vision the troops, early m

1777. Init were driven i;ack by an American battery planted just below the

town.

In 1784 the town was incorporated. In 1811. according V^ the "(.a-

xettc" newspaper, "the little hamlet hugged the liver, and even .\lbany

street above Xeilson was sparsely settled.- In 18J5 the town iiad grow^n

wonderfully, and the p.pulation was estimated at ^^st thousand. 'I ralho

was carried mi with the surrounding country by means of great wagons

tlrawn bv four and six horses, and a .1 >:en sloops were constantly cm-

veying farm pro.lucts to Xew York and returning with merchandise. W

jHo; the fir.st bank, the Bank <.f Xew ];nmswick. was founded by Jac(jb R.
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Hardenhergh and otliers. ami comlucted business imtil 1834. when it sus-

pended. In 1833 tlie Delaware & Raritan Canal was opened, and in 1836

iiie tirst train readied the city over the Xew Jersey Railroad. The first

niannfactory, one for making wall paper, was established in 1837. In

18.50 gas works were establislied, and waterworks were constructed m
1S14.

MONAIOUTH COL XTY.

Kevport, the principal village of Raritan township, [Nlonniouth county,

was laid out on a purtii-n (jf the large tract of land owned liy John Bowne,

i>ne of the Alonmouth patentees. The land passed into the possession of

Thomas Kearney and ^lichael Kearney, New York merchants, and the first

named afterward purchased c(.intigiious tracts from Abraham \\'atson,

Elislia Lawrence and Richard Salter.

Am(!ng the earliest industiies was shipbuilding, which wlas prosecuted

upon a large scale for that day. In 1830 a dock was built and a large store-

house w&s erected. In 1832 a tavern was established by Primrose Hopping,

'vvho conducted it until alxnit 1834. In that }ear, according to "Gordon's

Gazetteer," there were tun ta\erns. three stores and twelve or fifteen dwell-

ings. In 1837 the ""Alnnmiiuth Democrat" described' the place as one

with less tha.n t\vent_\ hoi'scs and nf about one hundred inhabitants. A
hue iif stages was then running to Long Branch. In 1839 the steamboat

"\\'a\'e,"' commanded by Captain Joseph Stoney, was running to- New York.

In 1846 the town comprised a public house, two stores, ten or twelve work

shops, two wharfs, and about seventy dwellings.

The town received its name in 1831, and in 1833 a postotiice was

established, with Leonard Walling as the first postmaster.

The Ke}'port of the present day is a prosperous \illage of 3.413 in-

habitants accorthng tn the last census. It has a borough government of

the first class, and maintains an eflicient fire department. An excellent

system of graded public schools is liberally supported. The principal

fraternal and bene\-olent orders are represented by large local lodges, and

there are numerous irdustrial crganizati<.ns, among them the Mcmminirli

County Fruit Growers' Association. A military company, the Raritan

Guards, organized in 1861, whose members nf that dav fiir the greater

number served in the Civil war as Company J', of the Twcntv-ninth Regi-

ment, New Jersey \'olunteers, maintains its organization, and has per-

formed useful duty on various urgent occasions, as during the railroad

nets of 1877. The (niards occupy an armory wliich cost aliout $7,000,

contributed in large part by its members.

The oldest church in the village is Calvary ;Methodist Episcopal
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church, which grew mit of the liibv-rs of Xinimd Bedle. thr( ugh \\li.;se

efforts a Sunday-school was organized in 1835. A chiss was funnetl the

same vear, and' in 1S41 a house of worsliip was completed and was dedi-

cated by Bishop Janes. A more substantial and commixlicus building was

erected in 1856. In 3840 was organized the First Jjaptist church, ni

which the Rev. William Y. Wilson was the first settled jiastdr. Jn 1S41 a

church building was erected, and this was succeeded by a larger edifice

about 1862, The Dutcli Reformed church was organized April 2j. i''^47,

with the Rev. Nathan F. Chapman as luinisler. Its house nt wnrship was

erected in 1851. St. Mary's church ( I'mtestant F'piscniial ) was formed

;irior to 1864. The first house of worshi]). ]iurchased fmui the liajjlists,

was burned! in 1877, and the corner-st<iuc nf the present 'edifice was laid

by Bishop Scarborough, September 21 of the same )ear. Other churches

are the Presbyterian church, organized October 10, 1878; St. Josq)h"s Ro-

man Catholic church, organized about 1854. which in 1880 erected a house

of worship costing $22,000; St. John's Alethixlist Episcopal church, and

the Second Baptist cluuxh.

Tw'o excellent weeklv newspapers arc ])ul)lished. the "Weekly ' ancl

the "Enterprise." 'J"he "Weekly," couducied by E. D. Petteys, is the legit-

imate successor of the first successful newspaper b.ere published. ''The

JveyiJort Press," foinultd in iSCi^ b\ 1!. 1". L'nderwdod and nthers. The

"Enterprise" first appeared in 1879, ])ublished l>y .Armstrong Brothers,

one of whom, F. F. Armstrong, purchased the plant in 1884 and has con-

ducted the business to the present time.

The town contains various carriage, cuach and wagon shops, saw

and planing mills, sail making nxms and minor manufacturing estab-

lisliments. Other important industries are (i_\>-ter and fish jjacking and

l:oat Ijuilding.

The financial institutions of Ke^-ji'irt arc the People's National Bank

and the Keyport Banking Compan\-. each liaxing a capital of .$50,000.

The People's National Bank was chartered in October, i88<>, and began

Inisiness April 21, 1890, with the following named gentlemen as directors:

Thomas Burrowes, George T. Welch, Adam Salz, O. C. Bogardus. John

S. Sproul, Cornelius Ackersoai, Robert West, Fred Shock, Jr., and B. B.

Ogden. The officers were Thomas Burrowes, president : (ieorge T. Welch,

vice-president; B. B. Ogden, secretary; and William H. Tuthill. cashier.

July r, 1900, Mr. Ackerson succeeded Mr. Tuthill as cashier. January

I, 1901, ^Ir. Wame,'who had been .serving as secretary, became iiresidenl,

and Mr. Ogde;i returned to his former place as secretary. Mr. .Salz suc-

ceeded Dr. Welch in the \ice-presidency, and was succeeded I January
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I. 1901) ]>}• William }iI<iiTell. The bank has always tlnne a sate, con-

.ser\'ati\-e and \en- ])rosperous liusiness.

The new village c.-f Lcn'illard. in Raritan township. Mnnnmuth county,

on the Freehold and Atlantic Heights Division of the Central Railroad

of New Jerse_\-. is the seat of one of the most extensne of the numerous

manufacturing' plants operated i>v the National Fire Proofing Company of

New Jersey.

The village owes its founding to Jacob Lcrillard, of New York, who

in 1SS7 erectetl larg'e brick yards here. Four hundred men were employed.

and the daily outinit was about a (piarter ndllion brick. In 1893 the

management of the works was \-estcd in the New York and New Jersey

Fire Proofing Company, and June 5. 1901. the projjcrty was purchased by

the National Fire Proofing Company of New Jersey. In 1890 the making

of fire proofing was begun, and in 1899 this became the sole product of

t!ie works, brick making being discontinued. In July, 1901, the works

were tlestroyed by fire, and were at once relnult and ecjuipped with the most

modern machinery.

Port ]\Ionmoutb. f(.)rmerly known as Slioal Harljor. on Sandy Hook
Luiy. and the northern terminus <.i the New Jersev Southern Railri.iad,.

was at one time a place of consideralile importance. In 1854 it was so

much of a shipping point that a plank road was built to it from ^liddle-

town. In the folUjwing vear the I'ort Monmouth Transp<;)rtation Ccmi-

pany built an e.\tensi\-e j)ier from which it sailed the "Eagle," a steaiTi-

l;oat of its own building. ti> New York. -\ large hotel was also built, which

bec'.nie the resort of throngs of New York residents and summer visitors.

After the opening of the New York & Long Branch Railroad the place

declined, and it is now a hamlet of but three hundred inhabitants.

Leonardsxille. also on Sandy Ho:ok Bay, to the eastward of Port

Monmouth, was named for the Leonard brothers. James and Henr\-, wiio

came about 1667 and were identified with the early interests <.if ]\Ion-

niouth county. It is now but a small clusttr of houses, with a jiopulation of

less than two hundred pco])le.

Eatontown. the principal \illage of the township of the sanie name,

is situated four miles west of Long Branch, and numbers one thousand

inhabitants. Its churches are of the MetlKxlist Episcopal, Baptist. Pres-

bxterian and Protestant Episcopal denominations. Its Masonic lodge

( Washington Lodge. Xo. 9) dates its existence from tlie year 1815. when

it was the only body of craftsmen in Moi'.mouth county. Lodges had been

warranted at Middletown in 1769; at Freehold in 1787, and at Middletowii

Poin.t siHMi after the latter date, but these had been disbanded. The his-

lovy of the body is cnnplicated with that of others in the vicinity, but the
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anti([iiit\' claimed fur it is iiulisputalile. The "Advertiser" newspaiier. nnw

in existence, was founded in 1S77 by James Steen. Mr. .^tecn. its senior

editor fur nian\- vears. is kudwn as (nie cf the mcst acci iiii)Hshed Hterateurs

in the State, and one particul.arly well \evsed in local histurw

The village was named for Fhumas luiton. a nali\e nf l'"n<;land. who

came about 1670. A postoffice was established in iN^o. In 1S34. acordins

to "Gordon's Gazetteer," the village contained five ur six stnres. two tav-

erns, a grist-mill, an academ\' ;;nd alumt thirty dwellings.

ilatawan, in the extreme northwestern pcrtinn n\ Mnnninuih cnunty,

vvas first settled by Scotch immigrants, who ga\'c it the name of New
A1)er(leen. prior to lOyo. and for manv years .'ifterwanl it was known as

^liddletowii F'cint. Its history is intimately ass(-ciated with that of Mount

Pleasant, which adjoins it almo,st immediately on the soiuli.

According to "Gordon's Gazetteer," in iS,i4 Matau;'.n contained a

Preshvterian church, a grist-mill, four taverns, eight or ten stores, and

under a hundred dwellings. Sailing vessels had for years plied between

the l.ir.ding and Xew \'ork. engaged in the transportatii n c f crc ]) prcxlucts

and wood, and in 1837 the trade had so increased as to justify the estali-

lishment ft a line of steamboats. In the same year a company was formed

to improve navigation and harbor facilities, but Keyport w;is .alreadx' rival-

ling the place as shipping point, and fin.ally dixerted to itseli practically

all the Cf.nimcrce and iraftic. A ])ostoffice was establisheil at .Matawan in

181 5, with Cornelius I'. X'anderhoof as the first ])ostmaster.

Matawan is particularly rich in history concerning early churches anil

the social conditions which obtained under their influence. The ancient

Presbyterian church building at Point Pleasant was a gathering place for

the people in the turbulent times preceding the Rexuhnion .and iluring the

continuance of that struggle, where they commiuiicated intelligence fr<im

the outside world and discussed the Inmiing .'|uestions 0I ilu' day. In 1778

the edifice was destroved bv lire, and it was not rebuilt until twenty years

later, and then in part out of the proceeds of a lottery. The jjrescnt build-

ing was erected in 1841, and' was subsequently enlarged and remodeled.

From a period shortly after the close of the Revolutionary war, serv-

ices were held by traveling Methodist ministers, but a class was not organ-

ized until 1826. Meetings were held in dwellings and in shops until i8,V),

when a hrmse of worship was erected at a cost of about $1,800. The mem-

bership was then but twenty-fi\e, and among these were live colored jieople.

A Sundav-schiMjl was organized in 1837 with Joel Carhart as sui)erinten<I-

ent. In 1855 a new church edifice was cffmi)leted at an outlay (-f Si i.000.

and the dedicatory services were conducted by Bishop Janes. The building-

was materially enlarged in subsequent years.
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Meetings \rere held by Baptist ministers prior ti) 1S30, but no pastnr

\ras settled until about 1848. when the Rev. W'illiant \'. Wilson was called.

In 1850 a church building was erected. February 14. 1858, the property

was destr<)\ed by tire, and the loss was total, the insurance liaving lapsed.

In tS.'h a new building was erected which cost about S3.300.

Tiinity church (Protestant Episcopal) was founded in, 1850, and

^vas provided with a house of worship through, the generosity of Colonel

Jiihn 'i'ravers.

.\n excellent public sc1v:mj1 s}Stem is maintained, and academical in-

struction is afforded' by the Glenwood Collegiate Institute. The "Matawan
journal." a weekly Republican newspaper, was founded in 1869 hy David

,\. Bell, and is now conducted liy Benjamin F. S. Brown. The Farmers"

anil Merchants' Bank has had a phenomenal existence, haxing been founded

in 1830. Among the industrial establishments are the works of the Ameri-

can l\ice Food and Manufacturing Company, an automobile manufactory,

a fcauidry, and lar.ge brick yards, and granite and marble works. In 1900

the popidation of the village was 1,511.

[Nliddletown, in the western part of the township of the same name,

with its population of less than three hundrd, is a point about which cluster

many interesting reminiscences of the olden times. It was one of the "Two
Towns of Na\-esink," where were made the first settlements in ^lonmouth

county under the Xicolls grant in tOOf. The old village was the point

about which were made some of the first settlements under the Alonmouta

jjatents. Here located Captain John Bowne, one of the twelve patentees,

and he was one of the foremost men of his day, a deputy to the first assem-

bly in the time of Carteret, in 1668, and to a later body in 1675 ; a member
of the first proprietary assembly in 1683, wdieii he was also speaker; and

])resident of the court in Middietown in 1677, In 1693 Robert Hamilton

kept an ordinary, or inn, under license, and the fact would lead t_i the in-

fei'ence that the settlement was much frequented Ijy travelers. In that

period of alarm which attended the King Philip's war, a block-house was

Ijuih by the Avhitc settlers on the site of the present Protestant Episcopal

clnuTh, This building was afterward used as a jail, and from another jail

building afterward erected upon the same ground four negroes were exe-

cuted at different times in expiation of the crime of murder.

The early history of the settlement is intimately connected with its

churches. In 1668 there was formed the first Baptist church in the Pro\--

mce of Xew Jersey, which had for one of its founders the same Bowne
who had been previously mentioned. It is stated in luKvards" "History

of the Baptists" that the first preacher was "Mr, John Bown,"' who gave

the lot upon which the meeting house was built. 'J'he church has 1;een per-
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pt'tuated ti) tlie ijrescnl day. A l^rc.-hytcrian cliurc'i wus organizeil |)rii:;"

iv. ijcA). under tlie ininistcrial care of the Rew Jnlni Royd. of the Sculs

churcli. In ijf)/ its pastur. the Rew Cliarles ]\lcKnight, was h(jlchng a

service with the church at Aliddlet'iw n Point (wliicli lie also supphed ^

when a partv of Riitish ticps appeareiL hurncd the huildini;' and hore

away Mr. McKniglit and i ther> a.s [irisoners. The unfortunate clergynii'u

was suhjected to such liariWhps tliat his release was soon t'iillnwed In- his

death. The congregaticai had nieantune disperseii. and the church w;*^

ahau(l:ned. The Refinaued cluu'ch was organized in iS^fi, with a nieiu-

hershi]) chiefly drawn from the church at Holindel. Its tirst dominie was

Jacd) T. B. Beekmau. Chri.st church (Episcopal) was closely connected

with the church cf the same name at Slirewshury until 1835. when it en-

tered upon a separate existence under the rectoratc of the Re\ . Charles'

Woodward.

RED IJANK..

Red Rank, the most important industrial town in Monmouth coun'x'.

is located at the head of na\igation en the Xavesink ri\'er. c thcrwise known

Old Allen's Dock, Red Bank.

as Shrewsbury river, which here expands to the projiortions of a liay nearly

a mile in width, a beautiful expanse of water. Jt is tlie h.ome of a cultured

and enterprising people, and among- its residents are many men of large

afifairs whose of^ces and business interests are in the city of Xew Yt rk and
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its vicinity. The Ijusiness blocks are suhstantially built, and include modern
bank and office buildings, and \-arious balls suitable fcr pulilic and societ_\'

purposes. The residence portion of the town present jileasing contrasts,

adorneil witli quaint dwellings of the Colonial days and with later edifices

]]resenting the varying styles of modern home architecture.

The high character of the people is manifested in all that [lertains tO'

Churches at Red B.^nk.

education and religion, which forms the basis of a staljle and elevating life.

An excellent library is maintained for pulilic use, and its rooms are the

asseml)ling" jilace for the Alonmouth Count\' Historical Association, an

organization which has been the means of preserving and \iffording to

inxestigators much valuable local history pertaining toi the Colonial and

Revolutionary periods. The educational systemi comprises fully graded

public schools under most capable management, a private academy and a

parochial school maintained for the bcncHt of the Catholic youth. There

are congregations of various sects and denominations—two Protestant

l*!pi'-copal. twi> Methodist Ei)iscopal. two liaptist. and one each of Presliv-

(erians and Roman Catholics (exclusive of those composed ci col(;red peo-

ple) and \arious of these occupy commodious houses of worship of beauti-

ful material and design. The princijial secret and fraternal orders have

large and influential U'Cmberships.

.\ com])lete city organization has the direction oi public affairs of

Red, Hank, and under it are included efficient police and fire departments
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and a Ixianl nl liealth. The water Mipiily is Irum artesian wells. (i])eraled

by a cumpany which wiis chaneied in iiS>^4, and t^as and electric lis^hl are

used fni- illnniinalint;" pnrpc ses. 'lun new sjiapers ;ire pnlilished—the

"New Jersey Standard," the oldest jo'urnal in the city, fcmndeil in icS^j by

Henry- Morford ; and the "Red Bank Register." fnimded in 1S7S bv luhn

H. Cook and Henry Clay. The beginning of the paper was small, Imt the

plant and the paper were enlarged as occasion demanded and as the town

grew in size. Mr. Cla\' cimtinned with the paper onK- .1 sin irt time, and

since his retirement, up to the i)resent time, the jiajjcr has been owned and

controlled by M'-. Cook. It is now a sixteen-page jjaper, printed in a build^

ing built expressl}' for the needs of the jiaper, on the ])rincip,'d business street

of the town. It is still continued on the same lines of political indejjendence

which characterized it in its early da_\s. There arc four e.xcellent lianking

Iiouses—the First National Bank, capital $100,000, surplus $75,000, which

was organized in 1864. occupying a beautiful modern Iniilding erected for its

purpose; the Second National Bank, capital $75,000, with $joo,ooo in

suqjius and inidixided iirofits, organized in i^Jr,: the Mercantile Co-()i)er-

ative Bank, with a capital of .$1.000,000; and the Na\esink National B.ink

with a capital of $50,000, an<l a surplus of .$18,000. The local intlustries

comprise l:K)at building yards, machine and metal,, working shops, a large

])atent tubular boiler factor\'. carriage and wagon factories, saw and ]ilan-

ing mills, granite and marble works, fruit and vegetable canneries, and

minor shops employing men and machinery. Many people along the river

shore are engaged in oyster planting and fishing, and others find profitable

employment in the cultivation of fruits and vegetables for the market ami

for canning and drying in local factories. In addition to its railway facili-

ties, ccmvenient tran.sportation of home ]iro(hicts is afforded by a line of

steamlDoats plying to ocean waters. Jn kjoo the pi.])ulation was 5,428.

The history of Red Bank is replete w ith interest, although, in view of

its comparativel}' recent founding, nu'ch of the narrati\e does not (K'cur

under its present name, and must be re;i(! in conntTtion with the annals of

the county and of contiguous ])laces. The land ii])on which it was jjlatted

was in 1808 a farm belonging to BarfiCS Smock. In the year following

a tavern was opened by one Boyd. Not much later a dock was built, from

which Esek White sailed a ves.sel to New York for the conveyance of pro-

duce to market. The voyage often consumed two days, and passengers

t(K)k provisions with them to serve for that period. In 1828 the cminty

built a bridge on locust ])iling from Cc'Oper's Point to Oyster Siiell Point,

and this was proxided with ;i draw to allow the passage of vessels. Tills

was carried away by a storm in about 1835, and a bridge of more than

three hundred feet in length was built. In 1829 Rice Hatsell established

2*
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the first stnre on the hill, and the same year shipbuilding and water traftk

received a great impetus. In 1832 the settlement had grown to be a village

w-ith three stores, two taverns, a blacksmith shop, a wheelwright shop and

a furniture factory. Tliis would indicate a fair population, but the people

were obliged to go to Shrewsbury for mail and to Eatontown to vote, but

in' 1833 a pO'Stoffice was established. About 1852 a bank was established,

and numerous dock and ship building companies were organized.

Red Bank became an incorporated tow^n in 1870. Its name, however,

appears long prior to this date, and was given it on account of the red

earth on tb.e banks of the river. During the legislative session of 1878-9,

a petition was presented asking the name to be changed to Shrewsbury

Cilv, and February 14, 1879, an act was passed in accordance with the

prayer. By its terms this act was not to become operative until it was

adopted by vote of the people of Red Bank. The election was adverse to

the change, and the original name of the town has been retained to the

present time.

The first chief commissioner of the town was Samuel T. Hendrickson.

A gaslight company was organized in 1S62, long before the incorporation

of the town, but the building project lay dormant until 1871 when the gas

works w-ere completed, during the administration of John S. Applegate,

chief commissioner of the town. In 1879, under the chief commissioner-

ship of Samuel Morford, the fire department was organized.

The first school teacher identified with the settlement was George

Morford. who began teaching in 18 16. In 1830 a lot of groimd was do-

nated by Ezek White, and upon it was built "the academy," which was

used for school purposes until 1870. During the same period there were

various private schools. When the U)\\n was incorporated, the sum of

$10,000 was \-oted for school building purposes, and an edifice was erected

in wliicli the first graded school in Monmouth county was opened, in 1871.

This result was due in great measure to Charles D. Warner, a teacher

of wide experience.

Existing churches are of comparatively recent date of organization.

The First Baptist church was instituted August 7, 1844, with sixteen mem-

l^rs. under the pastorate of the Rev. Thomas S. Griffiths, and a house of

worship was completed in 1849. ^ocz\ pre?.chers of the Methodist Episco-

pal church visited the neighborhood as early as in 1802. but a local organi-

zation was not effected until 1844, under the ministry of the Rev. William

E. Pcrr\-. In 1846 a church cdilicc was erected, and' this was replaces!

witli a larger structure which was dedicated by Bishop Simpson, November

28. 1867. This building, which cost $15,000, was replaced with the pres-

ent edifice, costing $19,500, in 1884. The Presbyterian church was organ-
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ized in June. 185-'. with twenty-seven members, all from Shrewsbury

church, under the ministry of the Rev. F. Reck Harbaugh. A church build-

ing was erected in 185'). and has since been replaced with a more modern

edifice. Trinity church (Protestant Episcopal) organized in 1859, owes

its beginning to a mission established by Christ church of Shrewsbur\-.

The first rector was the Rev. W. N. Diinnell. St. James Roman Catholic

parish was formed in 1854 by the Re\-. Father James Collane. A church

building was erected the same year, and it was enlarged in 1873.

Red Bank has been visited by various destructive fires—on January i,

1880, on July 18. i88t, on December 3, 1881, and on Xovember 5, 1882.

In the last great conflagration were destroyed twenty business houses,

including a bank, and the office of the "Standard" newspaper, together

with the First Methodist church and numerous dwellings. All these losses

were speedily repaired, and upon the ruins were reared buildings of greater

beauty and durability.

The scenery ,il)out Red Bar.k is most beautiful. The Rumson and

Seabright roads afford channing drives past villas adorned with all that

the skill of the landscape gardener can devise. From the road on the

Middletown side of the Shrewsbury River glimpses are caught of the

stream, and a beautiful country to the east and south. To the north the

Raritan Bay, Sandy FJ(X)k and the Narrows are in view, and the great ocean

flyers are to be seen as they pass, coming out of or approaching the Upper

New York Bay.

But the Shrewsbury River afifords the greatest delight, jjicturesque

from whatever standpoint, and presenting all the pleasures that are dear

to boatman and fisherman. The river between Red Bank and Oceanic

presents a straight-away course of three miles unsurpassed' in the country,

without disturbing tide, and the waters seldomed roughened by tlie wiml.

The season for ice yachting is longer here than on the Hudson River and

northern lakes, for the reason that the snow fall is so' nruch less.

The Monmouth Boat Club, composedi of residents of the town and

summer sojourners, owns a handsome clui> house on the ri\er fmnt. whicli

is open from April to November, and during the ice season in winter. I'hc

Red Bank Yacht Club is composed almost exclusively of summer residents,

and it owns a floating club house, which is anchored near the Middletown

shore opposite the town. The manbers of the Red Bank Yacht Club own

launches, cat-boats and half-raters, and have races e\cry .^-^aturday during

the summer; they also give open regattas on July 4th and Labor Day.

awarding handsome prizes to the winners of the races. Tiie North Shrews-

bury Ice Yacht Club has a club house, which is open all winter. This

club is composed of those who are interested in building and mailing ice
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yachts, and races are sailed twice a day when the ice permits. The club

makes ai point of entertaining visitors, many of -whom come from great

distances, and yachts are kept in readiness, witli competent sailing masters,

especially toi accommodate those who wish to enjoy the novel sport. The

famous ice yacht "Scud," which on one of her trial trips made one and

one-quarter miles in forty-five seconds (at the rate of one hundred miles

an hour) belongs to this club.

Shrewsbury, previously mentioned in connection with ^litldletown, is

situated about one and oaie-half miles south of Red Bank. Its history is

principally related iu that O'f its churches. In 1672 the place was visited by

those distinguished Quakers, George Fox, John Burnyeate and others, who
held "a precious meeting." The Friends to whom they came were al-

ready building a meeting house. In 1827-28, when the sect came to be

divided, the Hicksites retained the lot and building, and the orthodox branch

built another honse. The Hicksites yet maintain t'neir organization, while

the other body has become practically extinct.

Ohrist church (Protestant Episcopal) is mentioned at length in the

chapter on "Religious History.

In 1705 Presbyterians ni Shrewsbury and its neighborhood were

iriinistered to by John Boyd. In 1727 a building lot "was purchased and

a house of worship erected. The Rev. Joseph ^Morgan appears to have

ministered to the people until about 1730, and he was succeeded by the Rev.

John Tennent. These and succeeding ministers visited several congrega-

tions, and) services were held irregularly. For a period O'f fifty years after

the death of the Rev. Charles McKn.ight, in 1767, the church was without

a pastor, and had stated supplies tluring but two' years of that time, but

communion services were occasionally held by the Rev. Dr. John W'oudhull

and others. Since 1840 the church has teen in an inefficient condition. Fol-

lowing the death of the Rev. Charles McKnight, the church property fell

into ruinous condition and was eventually sold. In 1803 an unsuccessful

attempt was made to secure a building fund through a lottery. Xo further

attempt was made until 1821, when the building of tlie present edifice was

begim, and it was completed two years later. It wtis sulistantially en-

larged and improved in 1845.

The graveyards adjoining these two historic old churches contain

many old headstones bearing names whicli are familiar and hc.uijred

throughout the land. Under the right aisle of Christ church are the re-

mains of Theodosius Bartow, a lawyer, who died in 174'). On his deatii-

bed his wife, who was Ann Stillwell. promised him thai their unb<_)rn child

should receive his name. The child proved a girl and was named Theo-

dosia; she became the wife of Colonel Frederick Prevost, ami subsequently
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the wife of Aaron Burr. ( )f her hist marrias^e was horn a ilau.^lUer, 'J'lieo-

dosia. the ill-fated woni;in wli.tse settiniL;' <iiit uimii a \'uyage from which

yhe ne\'er returned remains one of ihc untnM masteries of the sea.

Tinton Falls, a short distance alxne Red I'.ank. <in the Xa\'esink River,

was known as the Falls of Shrewsbrnw prior to 1&73. and is a iilace r.i his-

torical importance. James Grover, one of the original JShinmoiith [latentees.

here located his claim, and here he established an iron furnace, and this

and the industries jiertaining- to it were nf si; nuicli importance as to he

made the suliiect of protective legislatiim l.>_\- the assembly in lOjf), The

in^i interests, which i^assed irito the hands of Lewis ]\lorris. ha\e been

previously referred to at greater length. The mineral springs at Tinton

Falls were regarded by the Indians as possessing medical properties, and

in 1867 a company was formed for the jnirpose of making them a place

of resort for invalids, but the plan failed. The village now numliers about

twC' hundred inhabitants.

Lewis Morris, whose name is indissnlubl\- connected with Tnitnn I'alls,

was a natix'e of England, who commanded a trodp (if horse under Crom-

well and whose estate was confiscated at the resturation of the monarchy. 1 le

came to Alonmouth county and ]jurchased from James Grover the lands

v.hich he called Tintern Manor, after his ]):\ternal estate in I'jigland, and

which came to be knoali as Tinton .Manor, lie aided, in the urganizatii m

of the county, w'lnch be named MonnidUth f>.r his native cnunty in Wales.

He was uncle of that Lewis Morris wIki. after many years of conspicuous

public service, in 1738 became the first (ii pernor of New Jersey alter the

separation of that pro\ince from Xew ^'ork.

I-KEEIIULI),

Freehold, well nigh the geographical center of Monmouth county, or

which it is the shire town, is (|uaintly suggesii\e of the carl)- da_\s ol its

founding. Yet standing there, and perhaps the oldest editice in the vil-

lage, certainly the oldest of sufficiait dignity to attract .'ittentii n, i> St.

Peter's Protestant Episcopal Church, Several dwellings yet remain which

are of colonial architectural design, but were nm built until during iir after

the revolutionary ])erii:d.

The ])resent court house, altlunigh it was erected sn receiuly as in 1874,

in its quiet dignity, with its porticoed and columned front, in colonial de-

sign, although somewhat modernized, is in pleasing harmony with the his

tcwy and traditions clustering ii\yn\t the s])ot ui>on which it sl.nnds. in

1715 was built the first court house in the county, a wood building with

shingled sides. It \\ias destroyed by fire in 1727. In January following
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(1728) the county judges met at the hnuse oi W'ilhani Xichols, a build-

ing which stood on tiie site of the present town. In 1731 another court

house was built on the same lot, and presumalily (m the same part of it.

'Tliis was a frame building, nearly square, surmounted by a small cupola.

In this was held, in June, 1774. the first protesting meeting in New Jerse\',

wberein, as reported' two years later in the Minutes of the Provincial Con-

gress and Council of Safety, resolutions were adopted proclaiming" lo^'alty

to the cniwn, but jjrotesting against the Boston Port Bill as a menace to

the liberties of the colonies. Therein asseiubled in later days throngs of

people who' listened to the news from Lexington and Bunker Hill, and

heard oi the signing of the Declaration of Independence. That the build-

ing was occupied for military purposes by the patriot army after the battle

of Monmouth must certainly be true. Tradition has it that Washington

made it his headquarters, but it is more reasonable to believe that it was

used as a hospital for the wounded from the battlefield, as were the churches.

Here, too, did the Rev. John ^\oo(lhull deliver a funeral discourse o-ver

Captain |oshna Huddw so pitifully slain, and here was heard the joyful

news of the restoration of ])eace and

the recognition of the new United

States, and here the people assembled

to hear eulogies pronounced upon

the Father of his Country after death

had claimed him.

In 1808 a new court house was

built, of brick, and additions were

made to it in subsequent years. In

i85-,5. after a fire which damaged its

interior, it was remodeled. It was

Ijurned down October 30. 1873, and

it was replaced by the present edifice,

which stands on the same lot and

almost upon the identical spot where did' the structure of revolutionary

days.

The village of Freehold dates from tlic time (if the location and erec-

tion of the first court house, in 171 5. About the middle of the eighteenth

century it numbered less than one hundred inhabitants. There is record

of :i Latin school in 1778, and of other 'ichools in early succeeding years.

January i, 1795, a postoffice was established under the name of Moranouth,

by wbich name the village was known from its founding until 1801, when

it was changed to Freehold. In 1814 ap])eared the first newspaper printed

MoXMul Til CoLNTV CoUKr HoUSE.
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in the town, the ••Spirit <.l Washington," advocatin- federaHsni, and in

1819 tlie "Monnionth Star" made its first appearance. In 1824 the M<jn-

moutli Bank, tlie l^rst financial institntion in the village, was chartered.

For some years, in ahsence of a safe, the Innds ami hooks were kept ni a

cell in the' i ail. The bank \\-'as not snccessful. and was closed hi 1830.

In 1849 the citizens of Freeh.old projected the first railroad in the county,

and it was set in operation four years later, as narrated in the chapter

on Railways in this work.

Freehold became an incorporated town in i8(jy. In the year 1900 it

nnnihei-ed _'.9;U inhabitants. It has a borong-h organization of the first

class, w-ith board of health, fire department and water and sewer depart-

ment. A library is maintained by the King's Daughters, and is npcii !>

the public. Ait efficient public school system is cnduoted under a b..ard

of education, and comprises a high school, a graded school, and a separate

school for colored children. Private educational institutions are a Catho-

lic parochial school and a military academy.

The institution last referred to, the Freehold Military School, is con-

ducted under the presidency of C(.)lonel Charles J.
A\"right. with .Major

Charles M. Duncan as principal. Among the tutors is :Mrs. John B. Lon-

over, teacher of piano. ^Irs. Cono^•er was a .laughter of the revered Amos

Richardson, who was first principal of the old Young Ladies' Seminary.-

founded in 1844, and who carried on his work with eminent usefulness lor

the long period of thirty-seven years. It iiiay be said that he built up the

school, and gave his entire active life to its conduct. In 1854 he succeeded

in securing the erection of a new building, but just at the time of its cnni-

pletion a melancholy accident deprived him of his eyesight, and during his

later years he performed his duties in perfect darkness, lie luul ])leasmg

and i-kned manners, a highly cultured min.l, a great fondness for music

and art, a boundless enthusiasm for his prolessi.>n. and a most conscien-

tious devotion to the best interests of the community. His death occurred

October 16, 1881, at the age of sixty-nine years.

The older of the churches are historically notable. St. Peter's (
Pro-

testant Episcopal) owes its founding to Lewis ^lorris, afterward Governor

of New Jersev, who in 1702 procured the coming of George Keith, sent

out as a missionary from England. Keith held services in Topanemus,

in Freehold townsliip. October 10, and some days afterward, then going

elsewhere, returning in 1703 and preaching in private houses. A royal

charter was granted the church in 1736. In 1745 the Rev. Thomas Thomp-

son, then missionary in charge, notes that "St. Peter's, in the township

of Freehold, had been built many years, but was never <|uite completed."

This was the edifice at Topancmus. and its abandonment and the erection
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of a church liuilding- ai Alimmnuth (Freehold) is given as between 175

1

and 17(13. Dnring the revr^kitionary war the edifice was diverted from its

proper purpose, and was used in turn antl at various times as a hospital

and store house bv patriot and royalist soldiers. The building was re-

stored and completed, and it was consecrated l>y Bishop Doane in 1838. In

1878 the building was enlarged, the original design being carefully ])re-

served.

The Dutch Refi.rmed Church sprang from the mother church at

Bradexelt, jjopularly kno\vn as "the Brick Church." For several years

occasional serxices were held in Freehold by pastors of the first named

church. In 1835 lots were purchased, the corner-stone of a buibbng was

laid by the pastur. the Re\-. James Otterson, in 1836. and the edifice was

completed and dedication took jjlace February i, 1838. The cost of build-

ing was nearly $5,000. The church was fi>rmally organized' October 4,

1842, anil the mother church transferred the property to- it for a nominal

price iif seven hundred and tiftv dollars. In 1847 a parsonage was pur-

chased; in i860 the church building was enlarg-ed, and a Sunda_\- school

chapel was built at a later day.

The First Presbyterian Church derived its entire original membership

from the Tennent Church, and was formally organized in 1836. A house

of wcirship was erected at a cost of 84,000, and was dedicated June 17,

1837. under the ministry of the Rev. D. \". ^McLean. August 30, 1871,

Avas laid the corner stone of a new edifice, l:>ut a storm threw dinvn the

walls, and the cnmjjletion of the building was deferred until 1873, and

April 10 of that year it was dedicated, the Rev. John Hall, 1). IX. deliver-

ing the disccnirse.

The introduction of Methodism is ascriljed U, about the year 1780,

and occasional meetings were held in the court liouse. A society existed

at Bhte Ball, ho\ve\-er. In 1831 James ^McBurney, a school teacher and

l(K'al jireacber, held meetings at Mount's Corner, or ^\'est Freehold, and in

1832 a class was formed, with Joseph ]\|p.ri)h\-- as leader, at Freehold

projier. A revi\al c;)f relig'ion occurred that year, resulting in a largely in-

creased membership, and in 1833 a board of trustees was elected for the

Methodist Episcopal Congregation of the W'esleyan Chapel in the village

()if Freehold, a designation which was changed in 1875 to that of the Free-

hold -Methodist Episcoi)al Church. In 1834 a building was erected at a

cost of twelve hundred dollars, and w :is dedicated by the Rev. Ednnmd S,

Janes, who w'as afterward bishop. In 1869 the church liuilding was sold

and the congregation worship])e(l in the Baptist antl Presbyterian churches

until 1858, when a new church edifice was completed. This cost $4,400,

and was the first building in Fi'eebold to be lighted with gas.
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Tlie Baptist Church. ()i"i4aiiizc(l in iSj;_i. was tKrmcd l)y incmbcrs ul

a congreg-atioii whicli liad a hnusc nf wurshii) near old .\l(jnini'Uth cmirt

house village aljout I7'>4. Ihe iircscnt cluirch edifice was erected in 1S47.

and in 1868 it was enlarged and reiinxated. A parsonas^'e was Iniill in

J 836.

The Roma.n Catholic Church nf St. K'-e nt" Lima was org-anized in

1853. A frame building' was erecieil in 1S34. and this was subsequently

enlarged and in 1882 was replaced with the present edifice.

The newspapers of Freelii>ld. the 'J'\Ionniouth In(|uirer." the ".Mon-

mouth Democrat," and the "T-'reeliolil Transcript." are must capable ex-

ponents of the moral, commercial and linancial interests of the ci immunity.

It is also to be said that their files are in\:ihi:'lile fields of inl'nrmation cnu-

cernin-g the old history of the community and count}-.

The "Monmouth Iiicjttirer" was founded In- Jdhn W. and I'jms K.

Bartleson, who' purchased the material of the "Journal," then recently sus-

pended after an e.xiste-.ice of two years. In 183 1 the printing nffice was

destroyed by fire, but was at O'uce re])laced. The paper was distributed

through the country by horsemen employed by the publishers, involving

an expense of about fi\e hundred ddbars a ye;u-. which pro\-e(l ton burden-

some, and the plan was abandoned. The jiaper passed through various

hands, and in 1864 ]>ecame the property of Edwin F. Applegate. who died

in 1885. and wias succeeded Ijy his son r.Ia.xey .\pplegate. It is Repub-

lican in politics.

The "Monmouth Democrat" was estalilislied by Bernard Connolly, the

first numlier appearing April 12. 1834. In 1854 James S. YnvA became

the owner, and after his death his sou. Jo-^epli .\. "N'ard. >uccee(lcd to the

ownership. It is Democratic in ])olitics.

The financial institutions of b'reehold ;ire tlic b'rcehold Hanking Coni-

jjany. with a capital of $100,000, the b'irst .\atiunal iJank and the Central

National Bank, each of the two latter named having a capital of $50,000.

The oldest house is that first named, which was organized under a special

charter in 1833. In 1863 it was reorganized ;is the iM-eehold .\';iti; ,n;il Hank-

ing Company. In 1884 it renewed its former status under the provisions

of the State banking law, and took again its original corporate name.

The business men of the town are associated in a IJoard ot Trade

which carefully fosters and guards commercial and financial aft:'airs. An
efficient military company is maintained, the \'rendenburgh Rifles, which

is known as Company G. Seci>nd Regiment. National riuanl of .\'ew Jer-

sey. The leading benevolent and fraternal orders are reiiresenteil by flour-

i.shing lodges of large and influential mcmhershiii.

The local industries con-ii)rise iron l'oun(b-ies. tin and slieet iron works.
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hie works, saw and planing mills, sash, doors and blinds factories; carriage,

coach and wagon shops; marble aaid granite yards, a canning factory, a

siiirt factor}- and numerons minor establishments.

j\. short distance from the bnsiness center of the town stands the

Battle Monnment, erected to commemorate the momentous events which

trans[)ired on the field of Monmouth.

The l>ase of the monument is formed b\- three spurs of granite, and

upon their point of contact is imposed a drum-shaped granite block bear-

ir.g fi\-e bronze tablets, each five feet in height and six feet in width. These

are in bas-relief, of excjuisite artistic design and execution, and are re-

markably correct from a historic standpoint.

The first tablet represents Lieutenant-Colonel Xathaniel Ramsey de-

fending his artiller)', in fulfillment of the duty imposed upon him by Wash-
ington, and in discharge of which he was wounded and made prisoner.

The scene of hand-to-hand conflict with the ijritish charging colunm is

represented with strict fidelity to the well authenticated facts. The figure

and cotmtenance of Ramsey are from miniature and silhouette portraits,

his sword is modeled from that which he wore a.nd is yet preserved, an<l

tiie trappings of horses and men are in strict adherence to the official de-

scriptions of the day.

In the second tablet, representing- A\'ashington rallying his troops,

the great commander is shown speeding his horse along the patriot line,

placing his regiments in position to check the advance of the enemy. The
head and ligure of W'ashington are from IJoudin's life cast, and his uniform

and horse ecpiipments are modeled after those of authentic sotu'ce.

The third tablet represents Molly Pitcher serving a cannon, the dead

body of her husband' lying near her feet. A soldier is thumbing the piece

with his right hand, his left having been disabled by a Avound. General

Knox stands in the background, directing his artillery, and the old Tennerit

Church appears on the extreme left. The head and the figure of the hero-

ine is a masterpiece of ideal muscular womanhood.

The council of w^ar at Hopewell is reprcsei-itcd in the fourth tablet,

which contains the figures of Washington and his ])rincipal officers, thir-

teen in numter, including Lafayette, Lee, Green, Steuben, Knox and \\'ayne.

The fifth tablet represents the scene of General Anthony Wayne lead-

ing his men to the final charge of the day, and the retreating British grena-

diers in their futile attempt to bear away the body of their fallen com-

n-iander, Lieutenant-Colonel Harry Monckton. In the background is seen

the parsonage of the Tennent Churcli.

Above the tablet and encircling the shaft are the coats-of-anns of the

thirteen original States, in bronze, festooned with laurel leaves. The shaft.
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of New England granile, rises to a height of ninety-four feet, and is in

thfee sections, the joinings marked by circlets of bay leaves. Stu-niuunting

the shaft is a statue of Columbia Triumphant.

The incqition of the monument mo\ement was due to Governor

luel Tarker. in an address in Freelmld, June jS. \><JJ. tlie ninety-ninth

annixersarv of the battle. Cotiimittees

were appointeil to procure funds, ;nii'

nearl}- Sio.ooo was subscril)ed by th'

citizens of the State, and principally b.

residents of IMonmouth county. .Sul -

seciuently the State contributed $10,000,

and the national congress voted an aji-

propriation of $JO,ooo. I\[rs. ?\lar\

A. Schanck, whose paternal and ma-

ternal ancestors bore an honoral)k- jiart

in the battle, with her children, donated

a tract of three and one-quarter acres.

upon which the monument was erected,

and which was laid out as an open

park. The committee on design was

composed of Theodore W. ]\b)rris, I'd-

ward J. Anderson, I-ewis Perrine, Will-

iam S. Stryker and Hal Allaire. Thi^

committee decided upon a design pre-

sented by Emelin T. Littell and Dnng-

las Smythe, architects, and J. E. Kelly,

sculptor, and the metal work was com-

mitted to Maurice J. Power, of the .Na-

tional Fine Art Foundry. The corner

stone was laid Jttne 28, 1878, and the

monument was completed and un\eik-d

November 13, 1884, with imposing

ceremonies. An in\ocatory praver was

offered by Bishop Scarborough, after which the President (.1 the

Monun-.ent Commission, Mr. Theodore W. .\birris, unveiled the

bronzes and, while the cannon thundered a national salute, made tonnal

de]i\ery of the work to Hem. Leon Abbett, Go\ernor of New Jerse\-. Fol-

lowing its acceptance by the Governor. ex-Governor Joel Parker delivered

an admirable oration which, as a contribution to history, is valuable for all

time.

MoNMoUlH PaITLH MoM -MEN r.
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]\larll)iiri,iu.<4li, in the township lif tlie same name, and its principal vil-

lai^e. numliers three huiich'ed inhaliitants. It is lijcated a Httle to the east

of the site of the ancient town of Topanemus, where were niaile the first

settlements in the township, aliout 1665. and where was Imilt a Friends'

meetinghouse, in 1692.

Marlliorough is princii)ally noted as the seat of the "Old Brick

Church." first kncwn as the Reformed Churcli of Xa\esink. and afterward

as the Dutch Reformed Church <if Freehold and Middletown. It was

formetl in the _\ear it:yt>. and was until iS2(> tlie only church of its de-

noniinaticHi in the country.

Oceanpori, nine miles inland from Aishury Park, \\1as formerly the

scene of a busy industry. About 1812, Jajues Ik Allaire, a great inm mag-
nate of Xew ^'ork (and wln' was a descendant of the Huguenots who
came to this country in 1680). turned bis attention to the development of

iron and the improvement of this tract, and built houses and enlarged

nulls already there, e.xpending- one^half a million of dollars. The plant

grew rapidly and be prospered greatly. The bla.st furnaces and smelters

of the Allaire Iron Works, uuder which name the\' ^vere famous through-

out the land, furnished many of the cannon balls used during the war with

Old Farm House.

dreat Britain which began in ]8i2. and many of them were fired into

British shii)s ])y American men-( f-war ami by pri\-ateers fri m the New
Jersey co.ast. I he decailcnce of the iron industry in New' Jersey, conse-

cpient upon the coal development \n Penns\l\ania. brought financial ruin

to. .Mr. .\llaire. and. the town went to decay. Among the few of the obi

houses yet maintained is the old .\llaire mansion, where Henry Allaire,
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son of the fiinner iron king, lixcs alnidst the Hie i>\ ;i reehise. The Hiile

chapel is still ke])t up hy this last rq)resentati\e nl' the familx'. as is also

the house where J(Tn Iviaeh. the fanioais ship Imilder. courted the lady

\vho becaiue !iis wife. The place is picturescpie in its lonelinc'^s. and is well

v.orth a visit.

Alleutiiwn is a \illage with a pnpulation nf alx'ul sc\cii lunidi'ed. sit-

uated in the extreme southwest portion of Monniomh count}', almost

equidistant from the counties of Mercer and lUuTngton. 1 he pioneer set-

tler, in 1706. was Xalhan Allen (from whom the \illage takes its name,

a son of ledediah Allen, of Shrewsliury. I'.\- ]J^o it was a considerahle

village. About 1730 Christ Church (Protestant I'Lpiscopal) was formed.

A house of worship was erected the saiue }ear. It was greatly damaged

during the Revolutionary war, and was abandoncdi shortlv before 1810.

In 1845, thirty-five years later, a newi building was erected, an<l in this

are carefully preserved the old Bible aiid Book of Prayer which were or-

iginally used. The Rev. Joseph' Morgan, from Freehold, \'isited the place

at intervals, and about 1722 a Presbyterian Clunxh was organized and a

house ()f worship erected. Mr. Morgan sent to the church a young min-

ister who was a capable preacher, but of careless life, and he was sus-

pended by Presbytery. The church wtis sul)se(|uentl\' tirml\- established

under the influence of the W'hitclield revival. The Catholic and Baptist

Churches are of comparati\-ely recent date, the one organized in i8f)() and

the other in 1873. '-^''^ Allentown Academy, which was instituted prior

to 1834, was for many years a model schooh In 1805 was (.rganizeil the

"Allentown Temperance Sober Society," with hfty-eight members—the

first temperance si ciety in Xew Jersey.

OCEAN COUNTY.

Ocean county is iirincii);;ll_\- known for its lowns on the sea coast, wiiich

are considered in another chapter. Settled as the region was, in greater

part, by men whoi had been bred to seafaring lives, their descendants fol-

lowed in the paths of their fathers, and made homes w here they hail ii\ed

and died. And thus is accounted for the absence ol great manufacturing

«md conuuercial establishments, mid of large inland conmunnlies.

New Egypt, a village of nine lmn<lred inba.bitants, is situated on Ijoth

sides of Cropwick's Creek, in tlie extreme western ])r,rtiou of tlie county,

and very near to the boundary line between the old ])ro\inces of West

Jersey and liast Jcrse_\-. Liberal educational advantages are provided by

a graded' public school and by the New; F-gy])t Seminar}' and Female Col-

lege. The latter named institution has been in existence for more than
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lurty years, possessing full collegiate powers, aiid has fitted scores of

young men for college and for business life, and has educated' many young

ladies who have become successful teachers and adornments to^ society.

George D. Horner. A. 2\I.. was its princi]jal for thirt_\'-se\-en years, and he

was succeed'ed l>v a most scholarly mian and divine in the persoai of the

Rev. Dr. Wallace. There are three churches—Methodist, Presbyterian and

Roman Catho'lic. The ind'ustries of the tOiWTi comprise a large cannery, a

.shirt manufactory, two floiir mills, and carriage factories. Cranberries

and huckleberries are produced in large quantities in the neighlx)rhood,

and are marketed in Xew York City.

L.\KEWOOD.

Lakewood is a beautiful inland village of twenty-eight hundred in-

habitants (increased to- live thousand in the summer season), situated in

the northern part of Ocean coiunty, not quite ten miles from where the

Metedecong River expands into a bay.

The town w^as originally known as Bricksburg, named for Joseph W.
Brick, who was manager of the Bergen Iron Works, in the near vicinity.

After the decay of the iron industry, in 1865 the Bricksburg Land and

Impro\-ement Ccmipany w'as incorporated and planned tO' bring the land into

L.^KE C.\RASALJO.

use in small tracts for fruit raising. Settlers came from Xew York and

New* England, and alxnit c>ne lunidred and twentv-flve dwelling houses,

with a school house and three churches, were erected, and the village was

laid out practically as it is to-day, with spacious avenues and streets.

The primary plan of forming- a fruit growing community proved alx)r-

tive, however, and in 1879 Captain .\. M. Bradshaw, a pioneer resident,
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conceived the idea <it inaking- the phice a. heahh report, and a company was

formed for that purpose and pursued its purpose to' success. Jt was at this

time that the name of the village was chang;ed tO' that of Lake\\(_iod. he-

cause of the adjacent twin lakes, Carasaljo> and Majietta, fed hv springs

of living water. The larger of the two is a heautiful sheet of water about

one and one-half miles in length, and from two to three hundred yards

wide. A splendid graveled roadway encompasses it, between which and

the principal lake is a shaded pathwciy which is a delightful re.sort for

strollers. 'Jdie streets are sprinkled with water fresh from the lakes, and

night illumination is by electric light.

Situated in the great "Belt o" Pines" of Xew" Jersey, Lakewood is so

situated that it is not afifected to any great e.xtent by the bleak winter winds.

For miles around it is hemmed in by a forest that serves to moderate the

temperature, and the thermometer habitually indicates a range (if fnjni

seven to ten degrees warmer than in Xew \'ork, and cutting, moist winds

are entirely unknown. The town is laid out in large lots, plaitifully sup-

plied with fine, shady trees—oaks, chestnuts and willows—while the sweet

and fragrant pine forest gives out its bracing sweet aroma to stimulate

the appetite and invigorate.

These health-restoring a<lvantages niiike the ])lace a fa\orite resort,

at all seasons of the year, for sufferers from pulmonary ailments. The

healthfulness of the place is especially noteworthy from the fact that the

State Board of Health, in repurting upon this particular section, comtnents

upon the entire absence of malaria and remittent and typhoid fevers. Yet

the village is bv no means simply a resort fior invalids. Wealthy people

from the large cities, whose nervous systems have been shattered by too

close application to the demands of business or social life, come here where

they may rest and recuperate. At the same time the pleasure-seeker is

afforded every fonn of congenial recreation. The hotel ballrooms are ojjcn

almost every summer evening, and ])ri\ate theatricals and chamber concerts

are frequently given by leatling city professinnals. The hotels are of the best

class, and the service afforded is nnsurpass;tblc in the cxjimtry. The Laurcl-

in-the-Pines, the pioneer house, and one which has accomplished much in

bringing the village into favorable notice, is of artistic design and elegant

in its appointments, capable of pro\iding for three hundred and lifty

people. The Lakewood House, ttpened in January, iSyi, is a building ])ro-

vided with every modern convenience and comfort, comparing favoi"ably

with the best of city hotels, and affords accommodations for a'lKHit se\eii

hundred peojjle. This was erected h\ a slock company, headed by Mr.

Nathan Straus, of Xew York. Pri\ate bo.ardiiig houses are numerous and
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well kept. A large and well appcintetl sanitarium is <ipen during the sea-

son from October to June.

Various denominations. Baptist. ]\Ieth<.)dist Episcopal, Protestant

Episcopal. Presbyterian and Kurnan Catholic, have houses of worship.

.Atuong- these are particularly noticeable the Baptist Church, a new stone

edifice of elegant design and finish, and the Episcopal Church, quaint in

style and containing some beautiful mem(;rial windows of cathedral glass.

The educatii nal institutions inclu<le a public school affording graded in-

struction from that of the kindergarten to preparation for college, occupy-

ing a modern building erected at an outlay of $2^.000, and numerous pri-

vate sch(jols for both sexes. A weekly newspaper is published', the "Times

and Join-nal." The shops of the New Jersey Railroad aJiford employment

to a considerable number of town residents. Local industries are door,

sash, blinds, crates, dressed lumber and silver novelties manufacturing.

The neighborhood driveways about the lakes and through the forest

afford charming views and lead to points of much interest. The grounds of

the Country Club of Lakewood (formerly the Ocean Cuunty Hunt and

Countr)- Clul) ) are al)out one and one-half miles distant. The club-house is

a beautiful structiu'e (jf cnlduial design, containing all mndern ajipoint-

ments, including a splemlid restaurant service. The golf .course is laid out

through a picturescjue country extending over the preserves of the club,

over broad fields and through a belt between a forest of tall pines, where

two water hazards are encountered. In addition to^ golf the club sjwrts

include trap-shooting and tennis. There are matches on the shooting

grounds every wc^k. The Cjolf Cluli of Lakewood possesses one of the

finest eighteen-bole golf ccjurses in the countr}', and matches of importance

are gi\en thniughout the season. The majoritv of the famous golfers

in the L'nited States are familiar with these links and l)ear i)leasant recol-

Jections of the liotly contested matclies on these grounds. The club was

organized in 1894, and has increased steadily in high-grade membership.

There is a cozy clubhouse, with spacious locker rooms and a restaurant m
charge of a competent steward. Each club engages a professional in-

structor, and visitors may obtain privilege cards to either or butli.

That golf and the other out-door sports may be enjoyed witln ut risk

dm'ing the entire winter is one of the most imi)ortant con<Htions that has.

operated largely toward the present popularit_\- of Lakewood.

(Georgian Court, the mansion-like residence of Mr. (ieorge J. Ciould,

is among the beautiful estates not far from the village, and there are manv
others in the neighborhood scarcely less magnificent and attractive.

Lakehurst, near tb.c geographical center of Oce;m county, is at the
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confluence of Tonas River and Jiarneyat Branch. Adjoininj^- the N'illage is

a beautiful sheet of water called by the Indian name of Horicun. meaning

"silvery water," and upon its shore stands a spacious and well appointed

hotel. Tlie village contains an excellent pul>lic school, and cliurciics of the

Methodist Episcopal, Presbyterian and Roman Catholic denominations.

The permanent population is five hundred an<l tliis number is quadrupled

(luring the winter, when the place is sought li_\- those in quest of rest and

restored health.

A settlement was made near the site of the present Lakeiiurst shortly

after the year 1700. An inj-n lorge was estahH^hc(l there in 17S1). and saw

mills had been operated long liefore tiiat time. In 1841 a charci-al l)usi-

ness was established by William Torrey. who was then owner of a tract of

twenty-seven thousand acres of land, and in 1841 a postoffice was estalj-

lished by the name of Manchester. In 1897 this name was changed to that

of Lakehurst.

Tuckerton was a place of first importance in maritime and commer-

cial affairs from the colonial times. During the Rev<_ihitionar\- war it was

an outfitting ])oint for prixateers. and into this harlior were brought many

valuable prizes captured from the I'ritish. the stores from which were

wagoned to Philadelnhia. ihe British were so annoyed that an e.\i)e<H-

tion was sent against the place. .\ force was landed at nigiit. and was

met about two and one-half miles from the town by Count Casimir Pulaski

with his legion. Tlie scene of this encounter is now marked In- a me-

morial stone bearing a bronze tablet narrating tiie 'e\ent. erected l)y the

Society of the Cincinnati. July 4, 1894. It is to be said that the seafaring

men of Tuckerton were equall}- conspicuous in preying ui)on the commerce

of the enemy during the war with (ireat Britain beginning in 181 _'.

After the Revolutionary war, Tuckerton was so important for its ship-

buikhng, timber and iron industries that,' during the first administration

of the first President, it Was niade a ix>rt of entry for the district compris-

ing the waters of Little Egg Harlx)r River and bays as far north as Barne-

gat Inlet. One who visited the place in 1823 wrote in Watson's "Annals,

of Philadelphia
:"

"Little Egg Harbor was once a place, in my grandfather's time, when

he went there to trade, of great commerce and jjrosperity. The little river

there used to be filled with masted vessels. It was a place rich in money.

As farming was but little attended to, taverns and boarding liouses were

filled with comers and goers. Hundretls of men were engaged in the

swamps cutting cedar, and .saw mills were numerous and always in busi-

ness, cutting cedar and pine lK»ar<is.

3*
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"'J'he forks of Egg Harbor was the place O'f chief prosperity. Many
sliijiyards were there; vessels were built and loaded out to the West Indies.

New York, Philadelphia and southern and eastern cities received their chief

supplies of shingles, boards and iron from this place. The trade, too, in

iron casting's, while the fuel was abundant, was very great.

"The numerous workmen, all without dependence oni the soil, re-

quired constant supplies of beef, pork, flour, groceries, etc., from abroad.

Even the women wore more imported apparel than in any other country

place.

"Merchants from New York and Philadelphia went there occasionally

in such numbers that the inns and boarding houses could not contain them,

and they had to be distributed among private houses. On such occasions

the\- w<iuld club and have a general dance, and other like entertainments.

'J'he \essels from New York and New England' on trading voyages were
niunerous before the Revolution. The inlet was formerly the best on the

coast, and many vessels destined for Philadelphia in the winter, because
of the ice in the Delaw^are, made into Egg Harbor River, and there sold

out their cargoes to traders from New^ York and Philadelphia.

"Tliere used to be a considerable exportation of sassafras from Egg
Harliur. Some vessels went direct to Holland with it, 'north about,' to
a\oid. 1 believe, some British orders of trade therein. The Dutch made
it into a beverage, which they sold under the name of 'slno])." This com-
merce existed before the War of the Revolution."

Old Mill.

.\ society of Friends was organized in Tuckerton in 1707. and' this

people maintained a school for several years after the establishment of pub-

lic schools. In 1816 a stage line between Tuckerton and Pliilaclelphia was
established. The principal industries l>egan to languish witli the closing of
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the Civil war, wiien the dcinuL-ition of llie forests necessitatctl ahantlnninent

of shipbuikiing and the iron foundries and furnaces were unable lo compete

with tlie combined iron and coal resfions of Peimsylvania.

At the present time Tuckerti-n is a xillage of fifteen hundred inhabi-

tants, whci are for the i;'re;uer luinibcr engaged in planting andi luarkcting

ovsters—an industry which is prosecuted to a la.rge e.xtcnt and with con-

sideralile prolit.

ATLAXITCCOUXTV.

Egg Harlx>r City, with a peiiu;uici:t p<ipulaHMii ,>i i.No^. is about

twfflity-live miles inland from Atlantic City. A li\ediundred-acre park

in the center is traversed by three streamlets. Landing Creek, Indian Creek

and Elihu Branch, one of which has been converted ir.to a small lake. Xear

the park is Gknicester i,ake. with ;ni area I'f c>ne hundred and twenty acres,

fed bv the streams named. The \illage is laid' out with sixteen ruenues

ranging from seventy to two hundred feet in width, intersected b_\' streets

fift}- to sixt}' feet in \vidth. with numerous open sc[uares.

The village dates its OTigin from 1S54, when a mmriber of residents

of Philadelphia formed the Gloucester Farm and ToAvn Association, and

purchased from Stephen Colwell the so-called Gloucester Furnace tract

of thirty thousand acres and some six thousand acres of contingtious lands.

A novel i)lan w^as adopted foir the population Oif the place. Every pm-chaser

of a twenty-acre farm tract was made a shai"eholder, and each was entitled

to a lot in the village and to certain impro\ements at the e.\])ense of the

association. The project was well regarded In- a splendid class nf (iermans,

who came in large numbers. Two villages were proposed, Pomona and

Gloucester, but these were combined and laid off in one, uu'der the name

of Egg Harbor City, in 1850. In iSC)- the association was merged into

tlie Egg Harbor Homestead and \ineyar(l Company, the fomier named

corporation lep.ving the major part of the promised improvements unac-

complished. March 16, 1858, the village was incorporated, and came under

government by a mayor and council. The city is supplied with water from

driven wells, and an efficient fire de])artment is maintained.

The churches are Baptist, Refomied, Lutheran, Moravian and Roman
Catholic. There are ample school facilities, and several newspapers are

published. Financial institutions are the Egg Harbor Commercial Bank,

with a capital of $50,000, and the Egg Harbor Building and Loan Associa-

tion.

Alxiut a score of clothing manufactories give employment to some

three hundred people in the aggregate, and there are a paper factory, a
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factory for tlie manufacture of boi>e knife handles and numerous cigar fac-

tories.

One of the largest industries in the vicinity is grape culture and wine

making. In 1858 John P. Wild, an accomplished viticulturist and entomolo-

gist, conducted a series of experiments which led him to the conviction that

the soil of the region was admirably adajjted to the production of a fine

equality r>f wine making grapes, and with, this encouragement the farmers

and lot owners de\-oted their lands to this purpose. At the tirst only the

Isabella and Catawba grapes were raised, the Lawton being then unknriwn.

At a later day and under the leadership of Captain Charles Saalman. an iri-

dustrious and intelligent grape culturist, the Norton, the Ives and the Clev-

ner grape were mixed so judiciously as to produce a red wine of the Bur-

gundy type, equal in all respects to the foreign jn'oduct. So successful w ere

their efforts that in 1872 about seven hundred acres were planted in vine-

yard, and large stone vaults were built for wine manufacture and storage.

The wines fn.in these vineyards received first medals at .the Centennial

Exposition in I'hiladelplna in 1876, and at the Exposition Universelle in

Paris.

The wine intlnstry prospered beyond exi)ectation until 1886. when the

gra])e rot made its a.ppearance and devastated the \'ineyards of the regiori,

discouraging growers to such a degree that many acres of vines were up-

rooted and the land devoted to field crops. A spra_\-ing reiuedy final!}- pro\-ed

efticacious, and grape culture has laeen lor soane years regaining its former

im])ortance.

Mays L;uiding", the cotuity seat of Atlantic county, is sitttated at the

head of navigation of Great Egg Harbor River, and is a station on tlie

West Jersey and Sea Shore Railway. It has all the advantages of a modern

coninumit}-—waterworks, electric lighting and teleph(fne service. Educa-

tional and religious institutions are lil)erally maintained.

Out of a iMjpuIation of 1.200, more than five hundred persons are

em])Ioyed in various manufacturing works. The leading mechanical in-

dustry is that of the Mays Landing Cotton Mills, employing four hundred

])ersons: a brick \ar(l entploying seventy-five persons, and a w^omen's wran-

l)cr mainifactory, employing eighty persons. Other works are those prin-

cipally connected with the lumber industry.

Hammonton, in the northern part of Atlantic county, on the Atlantic

City Kailroad and the West Jcrse\- and Sea ."-^hore Railroad, is a thriving

city with 3,481 inhal.)itants. It has all the con\eniences of a progressive in-

dustrial town. Churches and schools are well supported and prosperous.

The citv has electric light and gas for illumination, and water works are in

course of construction. The manufacturing establishments include a shoe
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factory employing seventy-five people; a cut glass nianufacti>i"y, a maca-

roni bakery, saw mills and other industries. The town is beauitilully

built, and its attractiveness is enhanced by Hamnionton Lake, a charming

expanse of water.

In fomier years Hamniontou was the home of numerous celelirities

known to all Americans. Charlotte Cusliaimn, the acc(jmplished actros,

was owiier of a large tract of land near the village, and there, for a time.

Colonel Obertypher, a Hungarian exile and a friend of Kossuth, made

his home. Samuel \\'_\lie Crawfi.rd. a Civil war brigailier-general wlio won
great distinction at the battle of Cedar Mountain, was once principal nf

the high school here. Others of wide fame were Solon Robinson, farmer,

horticulturist and author ; Ada Clare, the "Queen of Bohemia,"' whose

tragic death ended a pictiu-esque life; James M. Peebles, scholar, traveler

and writer; William Hoppin, a poet of no mean order; Eloise Randall Rich-

berg-, whose pen wove nian_\- a pleasing romance; and Libljie Canfield, who

became the wife of Brigham Young, junior.

Port Republic, a village of three luuulred inhabitants, on the west

bank of the Mullica River, is in ricar proximily tO' Chestinit Xeck, which

was tlie scene of important e\'ents in Cdlnnial and Re\i>luti(jnary times.

There was made the first settlement in what is n(jw known as Atlantic

county, in 1637, when John Mullica sailed uj) the river which t(Xik his

name and became the di\'ision line between the Provinces of East and

\\'cst Jersey. Many families of the present day are descended from the

Quaker colony which was formed there alxHit that time, under William

I'cnn.

When the indeper.den.ee of the Colonies was proclaimed. Chestnut

Xeck was the largest village on the Jersey coast, a \'eritable trade caiter.

ar.d its importance in this respect, and the active patriotism of its peo])le,

incited the British to burn it in 1777.

Old Weymouth, Batsto and Pleasant Mills, once among the nnost

important industrial points in Southern Jersey, now mere hamlets, are

noticed more fully in our chapter on "Manufactures." Atlantic City is

written of at length in the chapter on "Shore Resorts."

Rio Grande, now a hamlet of less than a hundred inhabitants, in the

southern portion of Cape May county, was for some years following after

1881 the sc^ne of a irretentions manufact'j.ring industry, which termin-

ated disastrously.

In 1881 was passed by the State Legislature an act for the encourage-

ment of the manufacture of sugar in Xew Jersey, and ])rc>\iding for the

])ayment out of the public treasury oi a Ixnuity of one dollar per ton to the

farmer for each ton of cane out of which crystallized cane sugar was actually
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produced, and for the payment of a bount_\- of one cent per pound to the

manufacturer for each pound of sugar actualh" made from such product.

After the enactment of this bounty law the Senate requested the United

States Agricultural Department to experiment with the sorghum plant

in order to further its cultivation by the farmers of the State.

The firm of J. Hilgert's Sons, sugar refiners oi Philadelphia, erected

a large refinery at Rio Grande, at an expense exceeding $60,000. During

the first year O'f its operation the refinery manufactured sug"ar from the

cane produced on about seven hundred acres of land in the immediate \icin-

ity. The product realized seven to eight cents per pound, and from the

standpoint of the refiners tlie results were deemed reasonably satisfactory.

The farmers, however, were greatly disappointed—the cane yield was but

five tons per acre, where they had believed it would be ten tons, and the

seed product was but twenty bushels instead of thirty, as they had ex-

pected. The largest cane grower in the vicinity realized from one hundred

and twenty acres of land 641 tons of cane and 2,500 bushels of seed.

The Hilgerts were succeeded by the Rio Grande Sugar Companv,
which invested large sums of money in the purchase of lands and cane

growing. Larger crops were grown and considerable sugar was made, lirit

the difficulties were great—sugar depreciated ruinously in the market,

and with existing methods of diffusion fifty per cent, of the saccharine mat-

ter in the cane remained unutilized. To- add to these difficulties the State

bounty was withdrawn in 1885 and the Rio Grande .Sugar Compan\- passed

out of existence with the close of the year 1886, after having made lavish

expenditures in futile attanpts to render the process of diffusion (or ex-

traction of saccharine matter) more economical.

Early in the folio-wing }-ear Henry .\. Hughes, a resident of' Cajje

]\lay City, wiho had been superintendent of the refinery from its institution,

effected the organization of the Hughes Sugar Company, and with the

co-operation of the United States Department of Agriculture built a small

refinery having ai capacity- for ^^iorking some twenty tons per diem. The
nmclnna-y for topping, stripping and shredding the cane was of his own
invention in greater part, and he also introduced a new process of dift'usiijn.

Tlie results for the year \\iere satisfactory im many respects. The experience

derived, jminting to other impro'vements wha-e saving cixild be maile in

time, labor and expense, also afforded encouragement. Numerous changes

were planned which \vere expected to produce more satisfactory results,

and the New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station appropriated a con-

siderable sum to aid the enterprise. These plans, bow oxer, Avere not put

into execution, and in 1890 the sorghum industry was abandoned.

\\'oodtine, a flourishing town of 1.400 population, in Cape May count v.
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owes its founding to tlie great Hebrew ])liilanliu\ii)isi, liaron de Hirsch,

who in 1891 there founded a colony of Jews, principally Russians and I'o-

landers, victims of Russian oi)prcssion. The title to the i)roperty coin-

prising a tract of 5,300 acres, was vested, by the terms of his will, in the

Woodbine Land Investment Company. In 1894 was founded the IJamn dc

Hirsch Agricultural and Industrial School, which was opened that }ear

with forty-two students, and at the last report this number had been in-

creased to ninety-six. The buildings comprise college buildings in'Ofier,

and a dormitory building for teachers and pupils. The course of study em-

braces the English branches, with practical farming and ilairying i^r y(juug

men and domestic aiiploymenl fur girls. In 1S97 the town of Woo.l-

bine was platted. The location is ideal, and the inhabitants take great pride

in beautifying their homes. The public buildings are a Hebrew synagogue,

erected at a cost of $7,000; a Baptist church, which cost S2.500; two school

Ixiildings, one built by the Land Compau)^ and another by the scho<jl dis-

trict. Among the industries are a clothing factory employing 168 people,

a lock company employing 40 people ; and a machine and tool works eniploj'-

ing 28 people. The population includes 160 Hebrew and 34 Gentile fam-

ilies, and alx)ut one-half of the entire number uwn tlieir homes.



CHAPTER

TilE COAST AS THE SHORE RESORT OF NEW JERSEY—

A

CHALV OF PRETTY TOWNS AND VILLAGES.

^^'ithin a space of time not much more than one-half a century, resorts

lor hcaUh and pleasure have been established at almost e\-ery- available

spot on the shores of the Atlantic, from the rugged ocean barriers of Maine

to the coral reefs of Florida. Between these far separated extremes are

cities and villages presenting' c\ery feature of attraction and desirability.

There are sijots, as along the more northern coast, which are delightful in

sumimer, hut are wellnigh uninhabitable in winter; and others, as in Florida,

winch are grateful to the winter sojoiu'ner, but almost unendurable duririg

the remainder of the year.

Almost midway between these far geographical and climatic extremes

lie the shores of New Jersey, stretching away from Sandy Hook to Cape

Alay, afford ing the widest diversity of advantages and charms for perma-

nent resident or temporary visitor, from a social standpoint, but not greatly

dissimilar climatically. Here the cooling sea Ijreezes from the far north

mingle with the balmy zephyrs from the tropics, and the watei^s of the

ocean, tem])ered by the warmth of the Gulf Stream, are unpolluted by stain

or otlor from factory or mine. The beach, floored with smoothest, cleanest

sand that could not soil the fairest foot, is paralleled by path and drive

wa}'s ample for all manner of vehicles, for horseman' and for cyclist.

Dotting this coast along its entire length is a succession of towns and

villages soi nearly approaching each other as to almost form one contin-

uous line of human habitations, from the beautiful cottage to the elegant

mansion, w iih their lawns and flower gardens of exuberant foliage and ex-

quisite fragrance. The towns are of every characteristic save one—there

is none gi\en over to the vicious classes, and none where good morals are

contemned or modesty offended.

There are \-eritable cities, with their church edifices which would

grace a metropolis, libraries sufficient for all needs save those of the delver

in the deepest fields of technical science, q)era houses and club houses, and
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sliops displaying the Iniest fabrics. Tht-y are also world lamniis as (_x:caii

resorts, affording" pleasures and social adxantages ci>inpara]ile only with

tiie most celebrated European w aiding ])laces. Here are hotels really

palatial in their vast dimensions, beautilul architecture and sumptuous ap-

pointments, containing under a single root all that can minister to personal

comfort and give indoor delight. They contain spacious apartments for

concert and ball, and the orchestra maintaine<l through the season is as

capable of giving a masterly rendition of the delightfully soft and sooth-

ing nocturne from Mendelssoini's "Midsummer Night's Dream"' before

ii parlor audience as of playing the ins])iring "Blue Danube Waltzes" in th.e

brilliant ball room. There are billiard and card rooms, and special play

rooms and grounds for children. Here tashion has its unlimited sway.

Here are worn costumes which would grace a (jueen's drawing room, and

jewels a princess well might aivy.

Other towTis there are which have grown out of such a sentiment as

-\\-as expressed by the gentle poet who, one season long ago, set up liis

"Tent on the Beach," far from the tumult of the giddy throng, and, lot)king

npon old ocean, listening to its deep solenm diapason, reverentially wrote:

"The harp at nature's achent strung

Has never ceased to play ;

The song the stars of morning sung

Has never died away.

"And pra\er is made and praise is given

By all things near and far

—

The ocean looketh up to heaven

And mirrors every star.

'Tts waves are kneeling on the strand

As kneels the human knee,

Their white locks liending to llie sand,

The ]iriesthood of the sea.

"And nature keeps llie rev'rent frame

With which her years Ijegan

:

And all her signs and voices shame

The prayerless heart of man."

Such towns were founded to be the summer abode of a class of people

of more simple tastes and more reflective mind than the fashionable water-

ing-place visitor. Tliey were also designed to be the asseml)ling place for
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organized bodies of religionists and humanitarians, and great auditoriums

were erected for the accommodation of religious, benevolent and educa-

tional associa.tions before which appear many of the leading pulpit orators,

educators, philanthropists and scientists not only of America but from all

parts of the civilized world.

There are also- many modest villages which make no pretense to recog-

nition as places of popular resort, nor Ixjast of peculiar advantages, which

are sought by hosts of those in quest of rest and -mild recreation, whc;i find

their wants supplied at a modei"ate expense.

But for all—the fashionable pleasure seeker and the humble care-

laden or disease-stricken one—are the shining beach and the refreshments

of ocean and wlave. The surf bathing is at once a most pleasant and health-

ful pastime, and it has been made almost as safe as pond bathing-. Alinute

info'mration is printed with reference to tide hours and currents; life lines

are placed at all points where large parties resort; and life savers are on duty

at almost all hours. For those too timid to enter the surf, or whose physi-

cal condition will not permit the great shock, there are the natatoriums

with their large pools of tepid sea water. All, the robust and the invalid,

are exhilarated 'by the vitalizing sea air, and in speaking of diseases of the

respiratory organs, a capable physician has said : 'T have had personal

knowledge of many patients suffering from various forms of such affections

who have made trials of the climate. The cases have, as a rule, improved,

some of them \-ery decidedly, though there have been exceptions. Consump-
tives in the incipient stage, and even those in the advanced stages of the

disease, where the destructive process has advanced slowly, have O'ften ex-

perienced marked improvement and, in some cases, have been cured,"

Inland are delightful well-kept roads stretching away to where, beau-

tiful to the eye, and giving out an aroma grateful and healing to long op-

pressed lungs now expanding into renewed activity in breathing the air

O'f prime\al nature,

"The murmuring pines

Bearded with moss, and in garments green, indistinct in the twilight

.Stand like Druids of eld, witli voices sad and prophetic.

Stand like harpers hoar, with beards that rest on their bosoms."

1 Fere and there, hidden a\\ ay within the forest, are placid lakes where

Ixiating may be enjoyed without thought of fear. At another point is a

veritable nature's old curinsity sho]), where giant trees and vines take on

all srvrts of fantastic shape. Here is found a little body of water strikingly

remindful ><\ i!ic Lake of the Dismal Swamp—a rare spot to visit by the light
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of the moon. Looking up the tortuous stream whicli feeds it, the straygliiii;-

moonbeam which creeps throug-h the trees fringing its bank antl glints uivm

its waters far aw!ay, would seem to be sign of the presence of the phaninni

Indian maiden, and one almost expects to catch a glimi)se of

"The lover and maid so true,

Seen at the hour of midnight damp,

To cross the lake by a fire-fly lamp

And paddle their white canoe."

All this region is readily accessible from Xew York City and Irnni

Philadelphia—so mtich so tliat many men of large affairs whose busine-s

interests lie in one or the other of those cities make their residence in some

coast town and travel daily back and' forth. There are all rail routes over

the Pennsylvania Railroad and over the Central Railroad of New Jersey,

from New York, and over the Pennsylvania and the Lehigh \' alley lines

from Philadelphia.

A favorite line of travel from New York is by the Sandy Hook wtater

route, from the foot of Rector sti'eet down the harbor, past Bedloe"s Island,

upon which stands the great statue of Liberty hoilding aloft her torch of

enlightenment, then under the guns of Castle William on Governor's Isl-

and, and past Fort Hamilton anil Fort \\ atlsworth, which guard the Nar-

rows, into the Lower Bay, kmding at Atlantic Highlands, where rail con-

nection is made for the coast towns to the southward. A fleet of splen-

didly equipped steamers, the "Monmouth," the "St. Johns" and the "Sandy

Hook" ply this route during tire summer months, and among their patrons

are many business men of the metropolis who maintain summer residences

on the coast. The distance is twenty miles, and the time cKcupied in the

trip is one hour.

Another pleasant water route is that of the Patten Steamboat Line,

the vessels of which sail from New York. After landing at Highland Beach,

the boats pass up the Shrewsbury River to Pleasure Ba\-, where trolley

car connection is made for Long Branch and points farther to the south.

Atlantic Highlands, the nearest to the metropolis of the sliore resorts

of New Jerse)-, rising to a height of two hundred feet above the shores of

the Shrewsbury River, are crowned with heavy native forest trees. Open-

ing out northward are the waters of Sandy Hook Bay, an expanse of three

miles in width, dotted with the white sails of all manner of small craft,

bearing pleasure seekers or fishennen. It is an ideal spot for boating, fish-

ing and yachting, and here the Pavonia Yacht Club iruiinitains an elegant

club house, and the New York Yacht Club a sailing station. The drives

in the neighborhood, toward Locust P<.int. Oceanic, the Rumson Road
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and Nci\esiiik, present \aried attractions tO' the eye, with verdure of forest

and held, and pretty modern cottages and quaint farm residences of an

olden time. One of the most captivating points of view is Point Lookout,

on the summit of Bay View avenue, where stood a block house during the

War of iSiJ. From this spot is visible the Highlands lighthouse, Sandy

Flook, its ligh.thouse, life saving station buildings and the government

ordnance proving grounds, are seen to the northeast, while beyond are

anchored the two light-ships "Sandy Hook" and "Scotland." Well to

the north lie the JX'arrows. with tlieir forts on either side, where Long Isl-

and traces its way to the eastward, and Staten Island to the westward.

Atlantic Hig'hlands, formerly known as Portland Point, received its

present name in 1879, when the lands upon which the village is located

W'ere purchased by the Atlantic Highlands Association for camp meeting

purposes. It has now a pennanent population of 1,383, and has a complete

borough organization with a mayor and council. Roads and streets are

Inside .the Coast.

maintained in excellent order. Water is supjilied from artesian wells, dis-

tributed from a slandpipe, and the village is to be liglited by electricity.

There arc eight commodious hotels and numerous private boarding houses.

The new station of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, with its grounds

artistically laid out in flower mounds, is a beautiful ornament.

The Water Witch Club i louse is situated almost at the sunnuit of

the famous Highlands of Navesink, overlooking Sandy Hook Bay, Nave-

sink and Shrewsburv Rivers and the Atlantic Ocean. Water Witch Park
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derives its name troni James J-'enimore C/nojier's noxcl, "W'aler Witch,"

of which many of the scenes were \;\u\ in S:uul_\- llooi< lVd\ and np(jn the

adjacait Xavesink Highlands.

The locality has most iiiteresling reminiscences for the student of

Colonial and Revolutionary history. The reader of Coo])er's delightful

romance will recall the strangely-nameil villa, "Lust in Rust," built hy the

smuggling Dutch Alderman \ an J'.eNerdut uixni one nf these ele\atiijns,

and the adventures of the "Water \\ itch." guided liy the niystcriuus sea-

green lady, which glided in and out ni a secret inlet that existed near the

Hook. Nothing nO'W remains of the dwelling (if the pnrtly alderman ami

Lady Barberie, his lovely ward, executing the cellar, filled with the deljris

of fallen walls.

Around the club house, winding in and out among the trees, are pretty

walks and drives, whose names are suggestive of the novel, such as Coquette

I.ane, Fenimore Terrace, Cupid i'atli. Witch's Fane. Gypsy Pass and

Water Witch Drive.

Standing on the veranda of the club Imuse. Idoking toward the (xrean,

is seen the site of the old inlet tlirnugh which the fanmus "Water Witch"

u.sed to enter Shrewsbury River. In iri-nl nt tlie cluli Ikiusc. uu the eastern

slope of the Highlands, is Seadrift Fath. and on the right is "Seadrift,"

the summer cottage of E. S. Atwood, treasurer oi the \\'ater Witch Club.

Four or five hundred feet north of the "Lust in Rust" ruins is the site

of the "Fiuddy Tree" (now fallen) where the ])atrint. Joshua Huddy, was

cruelly hung by the Tories on April 12,] 782.

The Waaler W^itch Club is composed princii)ally of .\e\v Vovk gentle-

men who spend the summer months at the Flighlands, each member occupy-

ing his own cottage, and all of the cottages ciinvenient U) the clnl> hotise,

where the members and their fait'.ilies gather daily for social con\erse and

where the stranger is always most kindly entertained.

Parkertown, four miles south of Atlantic Highlands, is a beautiful

village near the seashore. Its five hotels and numerous private boarding

houses accoiiimodate a summer population of ahoiit three thousand. In

the vicinity are numerous extensi\e and hantlsoniely im])ro\ed estates,

the property of old' families long idcntilietl with the region, or wealthy

people from New York. A long drawbridge crf)sses the Shrewsbury River

at this point. Here are located the famous twin-lighthouses of the Xave-

sink, and near them. u]5( n the tract owned by the go\ernment, is the higii-

est flagstaff in America, whicii v.as erected by ])ublic subscriptions. From

this is daily displayed the national flag—the first flag on land to be seen

from the deck of a vessel approaching the harbor of Xew York. This is

a favorite spot for bluefishing parties, and there is record of individual
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catches of one liuiulred and twenty-three, weighing from three to six pounds

apiece, in one day.

Hig-hland Beach, not more than one mile distant from the Highlands

of the Xavesink (Parkertown Station) is much frequented by picnic and

excursion parties from New York and Brooklyn, and is provided with all

manner of amusements in vogue at a one-day resort. The ocean and the

Shrewsbury Ri\-er are but a few yards apart, and the beach and stream

afford exceptional facilities for Imthing and fishing. On the shore just north-

ward are seen the remains of tb.e wrecked vessel "Kate Markee,"' which

came ashore in the winter uf 1893. A pitiful incident of that disaster was
the death by drowning of the seven men comprising the crew" of the ill-

fated ship, in spite of the desperate efforts of the life saving crew" and a

multitude of citizens.

The old railroad crossing the riv'er at this point has for many years

been the property of the national government, and has been extended to

the ordnance proving grounds at Sandy Hook, and over it jiasses all tlic

great guns conveyed to that point, on cars built especially for that purpose.

Nonnandie, a vei'y little farther south, is Ijest known for its Hotel

Normandie, a large and commodious house, conducted upon the highest

scale of excellence. X'ear by are numerous elegant cottages, notabl}' that

belonging to General Frederick P. Earle. The little settlement is a favonle

summer home for business men of New York, w'ho travel back and forth

daily.

Seabright, distant from New York a little more than twenty-six miles,

]\ing between the ocean and the Shrewsbury River, is one of the most de-

lightful villages on the coast, and in its beautifying no expense has been

.spared. With a pemranent population of not more tlian tweh'e hundred

(1,198 according to- the census of 1900) it affords home-like accommoda-
tions for as many as nve thousand people during the summer months. The
village has a borough government wbich maintains excellent streets, a sys-

tem of waterworks and perfect sewerage. The lighting is by electricity.

Religion is represented by a Presbyterian church and education by a public

school, both of which are liberally supported. In 1890 the principal busi-

ness portion of the village and a jiortion of the adjoining fishing settlement

were destroyed by fire, but not a hotel or cottage was toched by the flames.

The hotels are of the best, and either stand close alongside the beach

or immediately overlook it. The Octagon, of entirely modern construction

with spacious piazza.s its full length on either side, provides accomm(xla-

tions for three hundred and fifty guests. An orchestra is maintained, and
daily and weekly dancing parties are held in the spacious ball room, fn

tronnection with this hotel is the Octagon Cottage, for the convenience of
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those who need to^ leave at early hours. Also on the beach is the i'eiiiii-

sula Hotel, and the Rutheriord AruLS and Panacci"s are west of the rail-

road, facing- the principal street. The Casino is an attractive restaurant

adjacent to the bathing houses, and readied by a broad promenade of four

hundred feet extending the length of the breakwater. The houses of resi-

dent property owners are of beautiful design, in all styles of architecture,

and are surrounded by well kept lawns adorned with ornaincnta! trees am!

shrubben,- and every flower the climate will r.urture.

The social life of the community during the summer season is exclu-

sive, and in large degree centers in various clubs whose membership is

restricted to cottage owners and summer visitors of recognized position in

society. The Sea'bright Beach Club, organized to provide for its members

exclusive accommodations for bathing and greater conveniences than were

afYprded by the public bathing houses, occupies a handsome cluli house upiui

the beach and near the railroad station. The entire luwer floor is dividctl

into handsomely appointed bathing and dressing rooms. The upper flour

contains reception, reading aiKl smoking rooms, with a sun-parlor overlook-

ing the ocean. The .Shrewsbury River aft'ords excellent jjoating and fish-

ing. Both hard and soft shelled clams are abundant, and the claml)akcs

at Pleasure Bay near by are farms throughout the cnnntry.

The adjoining fishing village of Nauvoo appears in striking contrast

with beautiful Seabright, and is in some degree reminiscent of conditions

along the entire coast in earlier days, before came wealth and culture. Pre-

\ious to the destructive fire previously referred to, the fishermen's village

consisted of rows of unsightly unpainted single-story shacks and packing

houses, and the beach was lined with fishing boats with upturned keels.

Hundreds of these poor people were rendered homeless, and were cared for

by charity until they were enabled to reliuild homes- for ibemselves. This

is the largest fishing settlement on the coast, and was located on account of

its proximity to the famous fishing banks on the south lunl toi other pro
ductive grounds near b_\-.

Well kept roads Icadi from Seabright into an inland region, rich in

historic reminiscences and presenting beautiful views of landscape adorned

with elegant modern dwellings and ciuaint dignified homes of the Colonial

type. The Rumson Road, lying Ijetween Seabright and Red Ilank, famous

as the most beautiful driveway in New Jersey, is constantly thronged in

season with equipages which for elegance can not be surpassed in any city

in the world. For miles on either side the road is lined with the siunmer

residences of well known people of New Y'ork, those who are leaders in

finance, in commerce and in the social world, who have expended fortunes

in beautifying their estates. Their elegant homes, representing e\ery st\Ie
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of architecture in e\'ei"_\ land, are surrounded b}' spacious, well grassed

grounds, guarded by carefully trimmed hedges, and ad<jrned w ith the most

luxuriant shrubbery and artistically constructed beds with the ciioicesc

flowers. Pa.rticularly noticeable among these is the home of Air. Edward

D. Adams, and aniong its in-terioT adornments is a mastady panel painting

representing the famous "Sovereign of the Sea" under full sail—a piece

of \N-ork SO' superb that it has been reproduced on a smaller scale in the

highest' style of chronio-lithog-raphy. Particularly handsome is the Rum-
son Inn, two miles from the ocean, standing fnrty feet abo\-e tlr; roadway,

on a plate.'iu so' lieavily timbered as to> almost ccfuceal the buildmg. Upon

the grounds are gardens bearing flowers in all the months from the earliest

spring- tO' the latest autumn, and during June and July the rose gardens are

particularly attractive with their multitude of varieties. A short distance

from the Inn are the grounds of the Rumson Polo Club, organized in the

year 1900 by Mr. M. W. Strothers Jones. Not far distant is the pretty

club house oif the Seabright Tennis and Cricket Club, and beyond it the

grounds oif the Seabright Golf Clu!", a tract o^f nearly one hundred acres,

beautifully laid out, and upon it a hue coiu"se of eighteen holes.

Low Moor is the designation of the collection of elegant mansions

and beautiful cottages which line the road stretching' away southward

from Seabright. Tlie course of this splendid avenue is as straight as an

arrow , and in breadth and smoothness it is remindful of a driveway in the

Central Park of .\'ew York. This leads through Calilee, but a mile distant.

Galilee is the name of another little assemblage of beautiful residences

similar in character to those ot other hamlets mentioned.. It is well known

for its Protestant Episcopal church of Peter of Galilee, a picturesque arcli-

itectural conception, situated high up (.m the plateau o\'erlooking the ocean.

During the summer months services are conducted by some of the most

eminent clergymen of the denomination to which it belongs. A life saving

station is located here, and near by are the huts of many fishennen. Galilee

was the point \\Oiere the French steamship "L'Americjue" grounded years

ago, and wbere the "Russlandf" stranded and went to pieces.

Monmouth Beach, a single mile farther south, is the home of one of

the most exclusive little communities on the coast. It has no- public hotel,

but a well appointed club house is maintained, and the residents own a few

dwellings additional to their tnvn, which are only open tO' those approved

i'y th.e ])enn:nient residential circle. A casino contains a hall and stage for

]-)ri\ate theatrical perf )'-niances and for bo])s, a billiard room and a bowling

•alley. Th-.- railroad station, erected j^mitly by the railroad company and

the residents, is a beautiful specimen of architecture. In 1871 the spot was
wholly uninhabited, and there were l)nt two buildings in the three-mile
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stretch between Seabright and X<<rth Limg- lirauch. wlicre mnv are a dozen

or more cottages iu nearly every hundred yards. The great change and tlie

building up of the present settlement is due t<i the MonrndUth licach Asso-

ciation.

Within the narrow stretch of land reaching southward frnm Sandy
Hook, upon which are built the towns written of above, are a number
of beautiful villages on and adjacent Ui the Xavesink and Shrewsbury

Rivers. Among these is Oceanic, on the northern extrcmit}' of the penin-

sula between the two streams named; Fair Haven, to the the sontliwest of

Oceanic, on the Navesink, and Branchport on the south branch of the

Shrewsbury—all most desirable spots for boating, fishing and liathing.

Pleasure Ba\-, two miles farther below, on the Shrewsbury Ri\cr, and

on the outskirts of Long Branch, with its five hotels, has for its principal

feature a great park, beautifully laid out, with ample accommodations

for seating large assemblages. Near by is witnessed' each season one of

the most unique entertainments e\-er brought before the amusement Iming

public. In 1899 the comic opera "Pinafore"' was given from the deck of a

barge anchored in the stream, and made to represent a man-of-war, and

the realism of the performance marked it as a coni])letc success, .\fier a

run of six weeks the "!Mikado" was presented, and this was fully as suc-

cessful as was the first opera. The no\clty and ])icturesqueness of the

surroundings, and the indcscriljal)le charm of melody floating o\er the

water, delighted all hearers, aiid this frrm of entertainment was at once

recognized as destined to become one of the most attractive features that

could be designed for a summer resort, and an eleven weeks' season > ii light

opera is now given each )ear, beginning in the last week in June. The

accommodations for both performers and audience have been greatly in-

creased. The present stage is built out in the Avater, about ten feet from

the shore, facing a great stand on the bank, capable of seating ten thousand

people.

LONG BR.XXCII.

Long Branch was the first distinctively summer resort of the Xew Jer-

sey coast to win the favor of the pleasure-seeking public, and for many years

it was the only one known to society at home and to travelers from abroad.

.About it cluster countless reminiscences oi the past, which in such a work

as this can be spoken of only too I)ricfly. where the theme would require

a volume in itself.

The Long Branch of the prc-ent day is scarcely to be identified' with

that of the early part of the past century, which was then ;' '"'''• inland from

the present city of the same name.
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In ijijj licrliert iS; Cliainller were ciniducting a hotel at Long Branch

(tlien called Shrewsbury) and erected bathing houses on the beach. In

i8o(> the ]ir(i|)ert\- was sold to jushua ll'-'imett. wln) enlarged the building

so as to accommodate two hundred and lifly guests. In 1815 liennett

sold to another, and three days later the property was destroyed by lire.

The land upon which the hotel storxl was washed away by the ocean years

ago. In 1819 the place had become somewhat of a resort, and according- to

".Xiles" Register" of that x'ear. "the ci nipany at this salubrious retreat is

represented to be \ery numerous and respectable this season." The same

])ublicati<)n quDtes the

"Xew \'nrk Ad\-i)cate" tc)

the effect that "there is a

kind i)f regulation there

which strangers often con-

tra\ene from ignorance;

that is, w hen the stipulated

time fur ladies' bathing

arri\es, a \\hite llag is

"X^i hi listed on the bank, when

it is high treason for

gentlemen to- he seen

there; and when the estab-

lished time for gentlemen

arrives, the red tlag is run

up, which is sometimes done by mistake, and ]iroduces rather ludicrous

misunderstandings."

"tiordon's Gazetteer," in 1H34, mentions Long Branch as "a mill-

stream and trilmtary of Shrewslmry. There is a small village of tweh-e or

Jifteeu hiaises." Li that year there was steamboat communication with

Xew York (in-obal)!v established in 1828, when a steamboat company was

formed) and there was carriage tra\el between the place and Philadelphia.

Senator John P. Stockton, in a paper written in j88o, described Long

Brand-, as he saw it in 1840. He wrote at consideralile length, and pre-

sumably from diary entries made at the time. He said:

"I wonder how many who now visit Long Branch realize the change

that forty years have brotight. JNly first sight of the sea was from there

in 1840.' \Iy brother and I had driven down from Princeton, stopping

on the way at Colt's Neck, where mv father had a racing stable, and wihere

^'Fashion'' was trained. Then one little steamer made the trip from New

York, rounding the Hook and making her way into the Shrewsbury through

an inlet at Scabright, almost at the spot where the Octagon Hotel now

Branch View.
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stanils. The water ruslu-d tliri>in;h it as in a mill race, ami the ])assa!:;e

tiirough was an event of tiie day. l'"nim the little dock inside, staijcs with
the tires of their wheels eisii^ht inches hroad toiled slowlv aloiit>- the sands
to a farm, the borders of which is now AhMimouth Heach, and thence lo

tlie njiper end of Longf Branch and to a low tavern known as the Fish
Flonse. at ?d)oiit the point where the telci^^raph office now is. 'idie foim-
dations of this house are now almost washed by the sea. The l'"isli House
was then several hundred ya.'-ds from the i)eacli. There were but two other
liotels—the Bath House, about halfwCiy 1)etween the present West ImuI
and Ocean, and the Conover House, still standing and occupied, by the

musicians euipliAcd by the West l-".nd Hotel. There was a bawling alley

on the beach, op])osife the liatb

I louse, the site of w liich is unw tlnx-e

hundred yards out in the ncean.

Then all who came here drove from
Philadelphia or Trenton or Princeton
in their own carriages; few came
from Xew ^'ork. The fare was plain,

(ireat dishes of Ixjiled liard-shclled

crabs and lobsters were on e\er\-

table. There were beef, mutton and
•vegetables from New Jersey farms,

and rich cream and milk, and in the

kitchen were colored cooks from the

south. People came here for their

health, and after supper every one
went to the beach and there stayed

until ten or eleven o'clock, unless a

leople to dance in the ])arlors. Every
flag ( slunving that there had

since Xiles' day) gave notice

1 man excc])l a husb;ui<l then

\'entured to the beach. When the red llag was up the men crowdeil

the surf, and there was noi pretense of bathing suits. The Imtcls were
then so far back that the bluff concealed the leathers. .\ow, what with

French dishes in the dining-room, a pretentions band in the ])arlor. and the

desire for display in dress and carriages. Long 1 '.ranch is hardlv any
longer a place sought for health. Init rather onlv for the opijorlnnitv it

gives tO' exhibit new costumes and the ability to spend money."

In I1S44, according to an ad\ertisoment which appeared in the "Mon-
mouth Democrat," Samuel Cooper was conducting a hotel at Long Branch

and providing accommodations for bathers. In 1846 Jacob \V. Morris

Iniilt the ^lansion House, wliicii was ])arlially destroyed Iw fire in 1884,

involving a loss of $60,000. In 1848 the Monmouth House was built

by Abncr H. Reed, l)Ut the encroachments of the sea compelled its removal

farther inland', and its fr>rmer site is now far out l>cneath the waves.

Long Branch Vthw.

'Coujjle <f fiddlers enticed the _\'oun

one bathed in the sea. .V white

been a change in this respect

lliat it was ladies' hour, and nc
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About 1S50 wealthy people of New York began to pay great atten-

tion to Long Branch as a place for .summer residence and recreation, and

thronged there in great numbers. Immense hotels were erected on Ocean

avenue, and beautiful cottages sprang up on every side. But it was m't

until the latter days of the Civil war period that the place began to take

on the grandeur for which it came to l)e noted. The conditions were ripe

for the wonderful change wdiich was to soon come over it. The ariiliciai

excitement of the war period had unfitted many of those possessed of

wealth to live in modest fashion; money was seemingly inexhaustilile. and

all classes were prodigal in their cxjienditures. The presence of the re-

niiwned General U. S. Grant, then President of the United States. c(in-

tributcd largely ti^ making the spot the home of a great colony of wealth and

fashion. Near his cottage George \V. Childs and William E. Drexcl

erected handsome and spacious residences, and John Hoey built on Cedar

avenue his splendid mansion witli its amjile grounds and capacious con-

ser\-atories and greenhouses, tilled with their treasures of rare llowers,

orchids and palms. In all these palatial homes were entertainedi almost

conslantiv brilliant companies of the most eminent men of the day, of all

nations—statesmen, soldiers, scientists, men of letters and princes of the

financial and ccjmmercial w.a-ld. Colonel James Fi>k, then in the height

of his power, w itli uKmey which he dispensed as though it were valueless,

made his gaudy displa}', and was follo-wetl by a host cl spendthrift associ-

ates and dependents. The stars of the dramatic firmanent shone resplend-

ently in social circles. Here were Edwin Booth, Lester Wallack, Oliver

Doud Byron, ]\Iaggie ^litchell and others, who maintained charming- estab-

lishments. ]\lary Anderson, then queen of the stage in her high sphere,

who kept u]i a delightful home, w;'s a graceful and often seen equestrienne,

and Lilv Langtry, who occui)icd a (|uaint old residence, was an attractive

figure ou the throngerl boulevards, with her splendid equipages and her

magnificent costumes. Here, too, was seen in tlie glitter of society, a

young girl whoi won her way tO' liie hearts of the people of the nation by

her charming grace and youthful simplicity—Nellie Grant—driving her

I;eautiful ponies to her phaeton along the ocean side w ith the deft skill and

un]iretentious assurance that marks the real horsewoman.

The Long lirancii of to-day, not so garish as in that wonderfully glit-

tering ])ast, yet a faxonte summer resort, is a!si> desirable as a city for resi-

dence throughirut the yea.r, and in recent vears it has even been sought by

many \'isitnrs during- t'.ic winter months. With breezes from the ocean in

fr. nt. and fr<mi the liaUam laden jiinc furests inland, favored with a cli-

mate notable for its equability, the health fulness of the region is manifest.

Much ccx)ler in sunmier than any of the great cities in near pro.ximity, it is
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asserted on goud authnrity that Lcng- Braiicli in winter is warnier than

Xew York or I'hihulelphia l)y h\c to ten degrees. ]n an average vear, in

December tlie weatlier is dry and bracing; the light snows in January melt

quickly in the sea air; February is pleasantly suggestive of approaching

spring, and tiie only really winter-like days are those of March, with their

blustering gales from the sea.

'I'he city, with a fixed jiopulation of S.Sj2, possesses a co!ni)lete and
efficient Icjcal gi'vernnient, founded upon liljeral legislation enacted by the

State Legislature at various times, as necessity seemed to deman^l. fn

1867 was incorporated the Long Br?nch Sanitary and Iinprovement Com-
mission, which, by the provisions of its creation, wias to consist of three

commissioners to be styled the Long Branch Commissioners, whose appoint-

ment was to be made by a justice of the supreme court. These were em-

powered to establish all necessary ordinances and regulations for the preser-

vation of the peace and the protection of the morals of the community.

Supplementary acts were subsequently passed, in 1868 and 1872, ex-

tending the territorial jurisdiction of the comjiiissioners, and in 1875 for

the establishment of a board of health. The water supply is from Green

Pond and W'liale Pond Brook, and streets and buildings are illuminated

by electricity and gas. The schools, in buildings, equipment and conduct

are not surpassed in any city of like size in the State. The various lead-

ing denominations are represented by large congregations maintaining ele-

gant and commodious houses of worship. Two weekly newspapers are

published, the "Li;ng liranch Record'' and the "Long Branch Times-Xews."

A bank, and 1,'xcellent m.arkets and stores of every description, supi)ly all

business wants of the community. There arc several factories for manu-

facturing doors, blinds and sash, and a number of boat building .shops.

Hotels, boarding houses and cottages afford a sufficiently diversified

entertainment to meet the wants of all classes. Chief among the former are

the West End Hotel and Cottages, located at the southern end of Long
Branch, knowin commonly as West End. This hotel stands wiithin two

hundred feet of the beach and commands a magnificent view of the ocean

from all points, and it is the largest house on the northern slmre. It is

furnished with all the modern conveniences, and the sanitary arrangements

are perfect in every detail. Sea water, hot and cold, is ])rovi(led on tlie

jjremises for bathing purposes. A large ball room and' theatre are con-

nected with the hotel, in which is located also a lx>\vling alley and billiard

room. One of the most attractive features of the hotel is the sea pavilion,

reached only from the upper balcony, and which is reserved exclusively for

the use of the guests and their frienids. Morning concerts are given daily.

There is dancing every evening, and dress balls every Saturday night.
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Tlie cuisine of the West End has long Ijeen favorably knu\\in to^ its maiiv

patrons, ajid, in addition to the regular dining room, there is a finely equipiied

restaurant located in the Cottages.

The Ocean. House is located at the northern section of Long Branch,

overlooking the ocean opposite tiie iron pier. It has been completelv re-

decorated and refurnished througiiout, and a balliing- establishment, with

hot and cold baths, has been added. With these imprcn-ements, the Ocean

House lias become one of the best equipjied of the great hotels on the shore.

There are dailv concerts and regular evening dances. An excellent livery

stable is attached tO' the hotel, with accommtxlatioais for fifty horses, in ad-

dition to the regiilar livery.

The Hotel Brighton, at the northern end ruf the Branch, has one of

the finest lucations at the resort, standing directly on the edge of the blulf,

a few hundred feet from tlie ocean, 'llie l;athing at this point is considered

the best in Long Branch. Several yeai's ago $10,000 Avas expended in

new furnisliings and interi(jr decorations, and the house is handsome, ci.ni-

l)lete and modern in e\ery detail. The rooms are arranged singly or 01

s!tili\ as rc(|nired ; are light, airy, pleasant and well furnished, and are con-

nected with the office b}' electric bells. There are morning and afternoon

concerts and dancing every evening throughout the season.

There are ]>robabiv a thousand bathing pavilions and houses alon.g

the beach, and when the white flag is hoisted on the hotel llagstaffs tiv

announce Hood tide, the scene in the water is one quite to.) animated for

the mind to correctlv picture.

In 1893 was organized the JMoiimouth County Open-Air Horse Show

Association, wdiich holds a meeting each year on the old Hoey estate, ])ur-

chased by the ass(>ciatioai, and now known as Hollywoo-d. The manage-

ment expects to soo-n institute a series of military and athletic toiu'uaments

in addition toi the horse displa\-. The old Hoey mansion is now conducted

as a hotel, w"hich is the heaidtiuarters of the Hollywood Golf Club, an ex-

clusive orgruiization of wealthy men.

J'^.lberon, adjoining Long Branch, will ever be remembered as the

place of a ])itiful scene—GarticUl, hurt to liis death by the act of an assas-

sin, sloAvly sinking aw>ay into the great beyond of which the ocean ever in

his sig'ht was type of wondrous im]K;)rt.

The village is perhaps the most exclusive residential settlement on the

coast, and its natural lieauty has l>een greatly enhanced by lan(i.scai)e

gardening of the highest order of artistic excellence. The only hotel is tbic

lilberon, and the company wdiich built it also ex])ended 850,000 in the

erection O'f a casiim, which was subseipiently transformed into a private

residence. The Episciii)al church Iniilding is another beautiful structure
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that is cherished and carefully l(Nikcd al'ier hy the sunaiier Cdlnnv. The
Moses Taylor IMemorial Preshyterian church ou Park avenue is the most
costly structure here, and its founder, the late Moses Taylor, erected it at

an expense of $165,000. (ireat improvements have hecn made on Ocean

avenue during- the past year, it has been curbed and travelled all the way
to the West End at an ex])ense of ,Si 5,000, wliich the residents subscribe<l.

Gas, electric light and water are supplied from Long Branch. I'dberon has

its own sewenige system. The bathiny f.-icilities <in the beach are private.

A handsome new railway station of stone and wood, the nm.-t artistic and

costly c-n the road, was completeii in the summer of iS<j(j and stands in

the midst of a grassy lawm cor.taining lloiwering shrubs and plants and a

broad driveway.

The Deal Beach of 1693, by which nau'e it was then known as a

small fishing settlement, gave little indication of change until two centuries-

ami more later, for it w!as; not tmtil 18^)4 that the bieginning as a residen-

tial spot was made Ijy the .Atlantic Coast Realty Company. The lan<l pur-

chase made liy that associatinn, wiiich included the town and nuicb land

extending to Elberon, was ncted as the largest real estate transacti« n e\er

made on the coast of XeAV Jersey. Nathan I'. I'arrett, unsurpassed as a

landscape artist, was entrusted with desigrnng and executing such plans

of his own as would mc'St suitably supplement tiic natural adsantagcs of

the spot, and his success was pronounced.

The railway station affords, in itself, mtroduction to the beauties which

have grown out under the master handi of Mr. Barrett. This has all the

quaint homelike efi'ect of a well kept country home, and the idea is fully

carried' oa.it in the interior, with its open, lireplace, hard wood lloors with

dainty rugs here and there, its easy chairs and rocking chairs, and m.any

of the adornments which are becoming to a fa.tiiily sitting room.

The princi])al feature oi the land adornment of Deal P.each is a broad

esplanade reaching down tr;i the ocean. The garden ;it the entrance is

iiedged with privet. The pathways meander among beds of llowers, and

large palms and pieces of statuary occupy convenient inter\als. The path

opens into a garden with white gravel walks, box hedges, and lieds of

variegated flowers. Anotlier section is paved with bricks and cement, and

is set with shrubbery and adorned with \ases of flowers. Farther, the

path and driveway come together in an open court, at considerable eleva-

tion—a beautiful view point for the ocean lying below. By night the

grounds appear to splendid advantage under myriad electric lights.

Hathaway Inn, one of the most favorite luistelries on tiie coast. ;uul

the cozy club hou.se of the Deal Country Club, afford excellent entertain-

ment, and are the scenes of manv social gatherings.
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Thf l)e;iutiful expanse of water known as Deal Lake is the first break

in the mainland south from the Atlantic Highlands. On account of its

yreat lengtli as compared with its width, the name Long Pand was first

applied to- it, and this was later on clianged tO' Deal Lake. Originally a

neck or inlet from the ocean, tlie water \\;is salt. but. -when James A. Brad-

ley, the founder of Asliury Park, instituted liis vast improvements in th.is

vicinity, he caused a dike to be built near the ocean, which prevented the

furthci" tlow <if salt water liy the use of gates. The lake is aixmt three miles

long, and is fed hv sp.iall streams that How from the hills along its western

De.m. Lake.

boundary, and supply water of al)S(.'lute freshnes> and ])urit\. The width

ranges .all the w:;y from six hundred feel to a iialf-mile. and a few uarnnv

arms gi\e U a most l)eautiful appearance. Portions of the lake are very

deej) and i itliers shallow. Pike, j^erch and suraish are caught in these waters.

Drunimond I'ond ;uid Rcmairic Pond are at the eastern end, and are

prett}' little sheets ivf water. A short time ago fish wardens wiere appointed

to slock both ])tinds with black Ijass. and they wall be closed against fishing

for three years, when the lish will be turned into Deal Lake.

Deal Park, named from the l;>.k'e. wliich it touciies on one of its sides,

comprises a tract of nearly four hundred acres of land, a part of wdiich
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was formerly owned by Tlu.nnas ^vlurpliy, for many years collector of the

port of Xcw York, and here were fre([uently entertained his warm ]jersiinal

friend. General U. S. Grant, and other notable men of the same notable

times. The tract was opened to settlement by the Continental Investment

Companv, headed by Mr. Georij;e \V. Young, who remodeled the Murphy

mansion and made it his own residence.

The principal attraction of iJcal Park lies in the splendid establishment

maintained by the Deal Golf Club. The club house is a structure of the

colonial type, with great front columns ri>iug to the full height of the build-

ing. The interior is finished in hard woods, and contains all tlie convaiiences

known to club life. Upon the gnjunils, which have been ])ronouncc(l to be

the finest in the country, are a full course of eighteci holes and a small

ninediole course for ladies, ddic club is notable as the largest and most

successful on the northern shore, comprising more than five hundred mem-

bers, drawn from the cottagers of Deal, Allenhurst, Elberon, Norwood,

A.sbury Park and Spring Lake. The Deal Golf Club- team has three years

successfullv won the cup for the championship of the North Jersey clubs,

and the medal for the individual championship (.if the meml;ers of the com-

peting teams has always l)een won by a Deal man.

Allenhurst was but a tract of farm land until 1896, when the Coast

Land Company \va,s organized under the presidency of J\lr. Edwin P.

Benjamin, which attracted to the place many men of wealth and position,

and it was soon transformed into a ])lcasant \'illage. The settlement is

under a borough organization, with ,-i system of waterwurks. adecpiatc

sewerage and electric light. The bmel. which has grcrwn up about the old

Allen homestead as a nucleus, is iirovided wiili all modern conveniences,

including amusement halls for both cliildren and adults. The lower floor

is so arranged that it can l>e ojiened out into one great aiiartment lor

special assemblages. A fine esplanade extends along the entire ocean front

af the village, and its center is a spacious pavilion which is the meeting

point for all summer sojourners.

The people of Allenhurst observe the tenth oi .\ugust as the ;uuu-

versary of the founding of the settlement, and a general celeliration is held,

the principal feature of which is a carriage parade during the day, fol-

lowed by a ball in the e\ening.

.XSBURY I'.VRK.

As a summer resort, Asbury Park is absolutely uniipie and idea!,

standing alone, without prototype or j)recedent. Its manifold ach'antages,

beauties and attractions, together with admiration for and sympathy with
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tlie loifty mciral sentiment wliich led to its founding and' wiiich lias been

a controlling force at every stage of its development, have won for it a

fame that is world wide, bringing to it each year a host of most admira-

Ijle people, who, in search of rest and recreation, draw the line short of

excess and dissipation. Refinement is the prominent characteristic of the

habitues. Representati\es of the best families of New York, Philadel])h!a,

Baltimore, Washington and <Hher cities, whose tastes are cultivated and

whose methods of enjoyment bear tiie st;.mp of their own high character,

make its snci.'il life ni'ist cli?.rmi!!g.

tiaji^^ii

''ife-^^s-

BO.ARD \\'.ALK .AT AsiURV P.\RK.

.\sl)ury Park- is situated upon the .\'ew jersey coast, twenty miles

south (if Sandy I louk. and is not far from midway between Philadelphia and

New York, being in a direct line about sixty-six miles from the former

naiued city and thirty-eight frotn the latter. By rail, however, it is about

eighty-five miles from Philadelphia and fifty-one miles from Xew York.

The grotmd is high and dr_\-. and there are no swamps or marshes. At-

mo.spheric conditinns arc conducive lO' both comfort and health, and insect

pests are unknown. Outside the city, within a radius of ten miles, are

more iha.n one hundred miles of well made roads passing through and

reaching scenes of nuich lieauty. Among the attractions in the near vicin-

ity which ma.y Ijc readied by dri\ing. are the Xew Jersey National Guard

Encam])ment (iro'.uids at .Sea, (iirt. used for several weeks everv year;

Spring Pake; Avon, the home of the Seaside Assembly and Summer
School of Pliiloso])]iy ; the pretty towns of Belmar and Interlaken (Loch

.\rbor) : Elberon. made historic by Garfield's death: Long Branch. Sea-

bright, the famous Highlands of Navesink and Atlantic Highlands. West
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of Asbury Park is a rctjion oi woiideTfuI fertility, with well roi^ulatcil

farms dotted here and there, tliat makes a scene wonderfully ]iictnres(|ue.

while in the center is the unique Sunset Eake. in which a dozen small islands

can lie seen. These islands are delii^htfully shaded. alTordins;- a pleasant

retreat for toatmen dm-ing- the he.atcd hmu's of the day.

The citv is handsomely laid out, with s]>lendid drixeways. some of the

e.Nceptional width of two hundred feet, ,md those near the lieach are hcauti-

fied with mounds of ilowers and ornamental shrubl;ery. 'J'he beach ter-

minus of .Sixth avenue is ])arlicularh- noticeable tor a mem;:i'ial tablet

erected by Mr. Bradley tomark tb.c s]jot where r.carly ti\e hundred immi-

grants came to their death in j8^4 by the wrecking ( f the ship "Xew
Era." -Magnificent Ocean Avenue )iarallels the beach the entire length of

the city. On th6 south it touches Wesley Eake. a beautiful sluet of water

which is miich frec^uented for boitling. and is the scene ot" a great a(|uatic

carnival on one day of the sea.son. On the further shore. re;iche<l 1)\ means

of a bridge, is Ocean Gro've. In North .Asbury I'ark. on the banks <i'

Deal Lake, are the .Athletic Grounds, up<;n which are a grand stand capa-

ble of seating ten thousand people, and an ideal one-third mile track for

wh.eelmen, one of the finest in the country. All outdoor sjxirts are pro-

vided for on the same grounds, during the summer, and attract great

throngs of lovers of genteel amusements.

The splendid well kept beach of cleanest sand, on the ocean front of

Asbury Park, affords the safest and pleasanlest of bathing. J'iules to

govern the conduct of bathers were fonnulaled by Mr. Piradley, and their

purport a])pecirs in a sign upon all the bathing ])a\ilions: "Modcst\- of

apparel is as becoming to- a lady in a bathing suit as it is to a kuly rlressed

in silk and satin. .A word to the wise is suflicient." 'Idiere are more
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minute jji'Dxisions, Init only such as \\oulcl be needed in the case of those

regardless of modesty or of the conventionalities of ordinary life. At

limes, smart newspaper correspondents have ridiculed ]Mr. liradley for

what they held up to be his prudishness, but that his demands in the interest

of decency and polite behavior were reasonable and proper is attested by

the splendid class of people who freciuent tlie place from year to year, pre-

ferring it to all others. With a permanent population of 4,148, according

to the best Federal census, the people who frequent the place during the

summer swell the number to from sixty to seventy-five thousand, and it

is estimated that the numljer of visitors during a single season, for long

or short periods, has been ;.s high as one hundred and fifty thousand. This

is surely sufficient vindication.

For invalids too frail to enter the surf, and for the timid, there are,

in connectirm with the bathing establishments on the beach, pools of sea

water, replenished constantly and directly from the ocean. All the hotels

of note, and many ot hut modest dimensions, provide hot and cold sea

water in their public and private bathing rooms.

A much frcf[uented s]iot is the famous fishing pier, at the foot of

First .Avenue, which was erected at an outlay of ten thousand dollars. This

splendid piece of construction, projecting five hundred feet into the sea,

in all permitting w-eather attracts great throngs of anglers of both sexes

and of all ages. Striped bass are plentiful, and a twienty-two pound speci-

men of this species has been taken, winning for its taker the prize whicli

is offered from year to year, i'rom and near this point, morning parties

go by boat to the sea-l>ass, flounder and porgie grounds off shore, and at

times fail in with a school of bluefish. In the the afternoons a favorite

diversion is yachting, for which purpose safe and convenient craft are

always available.

The famous board walk, which extends along the beach for the dis-

tance of one mile, is the grand pbza for the entire populace, residential

and visiting. This is provided w'ith comfortable sittings at short intervals,

and here and there are a multitude of objects for the diversion of children

provided out of the kindheartedness of Mr. James A. Bradley, the founder

of the city, ever an ardent friend of the little ones. At places are con-

veniently arranged pavilions, from the larger of v\ihich a band of excellent

musicians give concerts daily during the season. Extending along the side

of the board walk arc two well made paths constructed for the particular

use of bicyclists, and which are devoted entirely to their use. The board

walk and adjacent pathway are annually, on the second Saturday in

August, the scene of a wionderfully pictiu'esque and interesting event known
as "the baby parade," The p.arade is made up of a great procession of
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ciiildren, including those wlio arc \i)o }i>ung lo walk, who arc drawn iu

carriages decorated with flowers, ribbons and fancy papers, nf e\cry hne

and in all possible combinations. The (ildcr cliil<iicn appear in all manner

cf fancy and grotesque costumes, some riding- gaily decnrated wheels, some

drawing' doJl carriages, and otliers walking- singly (jr in comiianies. A
large number of prizes arc distributed for particular excellence or no\elty

in character, costume or decoration. So many as hve hundred chiklren

have been seen in such a procession, and on one occasion cv.ery State in the

Union save two had its charming little represenlatives.

Such, in brief, are pleasures provided in this ideal summer resort.

which is also am admirable and well go\-erned city, possessing all the ad-

vantages which science and art ha\e devised. The government is Nested

in a mayor presiding over a lioard of councilmen, anid in this Ixxly M(r.

Bradley has been a potent and, it might be truthfully said, a controlling

factor, from the foiindin.g of the embr^'o \-ilIage tO' the time of its present

extent and importance. The business of administration is directed through

various departments, including those of police, of hre, of sewerage and of

health. A perfectly equi])ped electric railway belts the town and reaches

contiguous places, and streets and buildings are lighted' by arc and incan-

descent electric lights. In this connection it is to be remarked that tl'.e

'first use of electricity for m<)tive power and for illuminating jjurposes in

}ilonmouth cotinty was in these enterprises in Aslnu-y Park. The water

is of the purest, and distributed throughout the low^n by ])ul>lic water-

works. The .sewerage had its beginning in 1881 and was the first perfect

system established in a seaside resort in New Jersey. The roads are well

kept, and splendid stone sidew^alks are maintained in the best possilile

condition. There is a handsome postoflice building, and the railway station

property is the finest on this division cf the Jersey Central Railroad.

Tlie educational establishment is complete, and the principal school

edifice is a beautiful specimen of architecture, erected at a cost ol $65,000

in 1896. All the leading denominations possess handsome and commo-

dious houses of worshiij. These are eleven in number, Presljyterian 1 two).

^lethodist Episcopal, Protestant Episcopal, Baptist. Reformed. Friends.

Lutheran, Roman Catholic, and Methodist, colored. There are two public

halls, Educational Hall, with a seating capacity for hfteen lumdred |)eople.

and Asbury Park Auditorium, capable of seating twenty-live lumdred peo-

ple. These have been utilized frequently during each summer liy large

assemblages, the city iaving become a favorite place for religious, educa-

tional and political conventions. In some instances so many as li\e thou-

sand delegates have attenderl at such a time, coming from all portions of

the United. States, including the remotest regions. There are numer- ns
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private halls, among them an opera house capable of seating fifteen hundred

people, and here have been given exceptionally excellent musical and dra-

matic entermainments. All the principal fraternal and benevolent orders

liave large and influential memberships ai:d occupy handsome lodge rooms;

that of the Masonic Lodge, erected by Allen R. Cook, \\ias in 1897 the

most convenient and elaborately furnished of its class in Monmouth county,

xmd has not yet been surpassed, if equalled. A board of trade comprising

the most prominent business men and other residents of the city safeguards

public interests and fosters all worthy enterprises. Two banks and a

loan and trust company afford all needed opportunities for the transaction

of financial business. Three daily newspapers are published, a public

library is maintained, and there is ample telegraph and telephone service,

and free mail delivery by carrier. ^Manufacturing establishments are a

shirt factory employing four lunidred pei>i)le, a music box factor}- emplny-

ing eighty-four people, and two pri.>iirietary medicine factories.

The hotels of .Asbury Park are myriad, and of all degrees in character

of entertainment. Among the leading ones may be named, with their

capacit}- for the entertainment of guests: The West End audi Cottages,

1.200: the Ocean, 800. the Howland. 500: the Brighton. 300: the Atlantic,

200: the Beach View. 200; and the Scarboro, 200. In addition there are

more than a score o^f others having accommodations for an aggreg"ate ot*

more than twenty-five hundred guests. There are. besides, one thousand

ciittages open to Aisitors, of various chaiacter, ranging" from the sumptuous

and the costly to the modest and comparati\-ely inexpensive.

The institution of this beautiful and favorite residential and summer

resi/rt city is due ti> Mr, James A. Bradle}', and he has told the story well in

a little monograph entitled "History of Asbury Park," from which are

made the folk>\ving extracts :

"One afternoon in i\lay, 1870. I was walking down Broadway, Xew
A\:irk, and' suddenly ran against my friend. David H. Brown. Esq., Treas-

m"er of the Ocean Grove Association. 'How is Ocean Grove getting

alcr.g?' I asked. 'Very fairly,' .said he. 'why don't you buy a lot? Tliose

who have their names put down now have first choice.' 'Well put me down
for two,' said I. A tewl days after, in company with some friends we
started for Ocean Gro\e. We took the boat for Port Momnouth. thence

by railroad to Eatontown. The sea-shore route was opened a few days
afterwards. After dining at Mr. Brown's country house at Eatontown,
we drove to Ocean Grove in carriages. The tm"npike company had just

commenced operations, and fronii Great Pond to Ocean Grove was one of

the w'orst roads that could be imagined. I was completely taken with
Ocean Grove and its surroundings—so nnich so that I purchased the first

lot ever sold there, the iiremium being $85.
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'TIa\'ing tor S(.)nic time previi us hccn in bad licaltli. I ci iiicliuled to

try wiiat I iiad 1;cen recummeiulcd—sea air. Too close ai)i)licati'jn {i> l)usi-

iiess had made inroads on my constitution and my nervous system was
seriously affected. So- a few days after imrchasing- the lots, taking two
horses, carriage and tent, and John Baker, my colored man, I left the .hum

of the cit}' behind, to become an inhaliitant of the wild wikhIs, where m\'

wearied body and brain might rest, lulled to sleep by the muruHuiug sea

at night, an<l awakened in the morning by the songs it\ birds in the i)ine

trees surrcunding: my couch.

"John and I arrived at Ocean (jroxe just at nightfall, and li.uing

trot our horses under sheUer in a barn belonging to* Charles Rogers, near

the present Ocean Grove school house, we entered the woods and about

a mile off erected out lent. It was too' dark to get poles, so we hung the

tent on the beams of what was afterwards the Ass(x:iation otVice, the lirst

])uilding ever erected in Ocean Gro\-e. (This building stood near the Audi-

tfirium and was afterward torn down or removed). The building at that

time w<as without roof. <\\'e were without light, and soon after hmching
on some crackers we lay down to sleep, our heads resting oni the carriage

cushions, and our covering being carriage blankets. So we s])ent our first

night in Ocean- Grove, and began an entire change in my mode of life,

a'i 1 wliich led cvaitually tO' an almost com])lcle restoration to health.

"In t'le morning Baker sighed and' said, ']\lr. I'.., this is a wilderness

jilace." He was homesick: for, let the reader, who perhaps has been on

th.e same place diu'ing the busy season, and heard the continuniis cHck ol

the telegrajjh instrument and seen the vast throng of men and maidens

call lor their letters when the mail arrives, remember it was far different

on the morning of wiiich \\;e are wriimg: although it was the loth of

June, not a soul \vas within hearing distance of us. 1 cheered him by say-

ing; 'Oh! don't be cas.l down.' and soon we were eating our morning luncli.

That finished.we proceeded to- my lots on the lake, and |)itched our small

tent on the ground now built uiion and owned ])y Rev. .Alfred Cookman's
widow. My large tent was erected, and so we began our Crusoe life.

During the day we occasionally saw Foreman I'ranklin's men who worked
about the grounds, and at night we were left to our solitude. Mr. Frank-

lin's men tented on the lots now covered by the Hayward' cottage, Ixit on

Sundays went to tiieir homes in th.e interior of the township.

"Baker was my .steward, housekeeper and cook. I ])rocured a bi>x and

dug a hole in the ground and ])ut it in', and that was our ice Jiouse. We
would sometimes drive to Long Branch, six miles away, and procure food,

principally canned goods. Mr. I'ranklin's men indulged more in fresh

meats than Baker an<l I, so I would trade canned goods for old fashioned

savory stew that gave inuscle to the men who first removed briars and

brusli from Ocean Grove and ma<le its streets.

"One evening Baker and I tfM>k a stroll alimg the Ocean, and I pro-

po.sed a bath. Baker smiled and said "Xo, no.' 'P)Ut remember, Johti.

cleanliness is ne.Kt to godliness.' I took an f)cean batli : how different froni

the way bathers usually enjoy the surf, the waves dashing over their heads.

I laid down on the soft sand and allowed the water to just touch my Ixxly,
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and I can tell you, reader, it is somewiliat lonely tO' trust yourself in the

g-reat ocean in the twilight and alone. After I had been lying on the iljeach

for a little while, I looked around to see what had become of Baker. He
had plucked up courage by my example and had really divested himself

of his clothes, and, cowaird, like myself, bareh^ allowed the water to touch

lu'm. His dusky skin was somewhat in contrast with the white sand, and

the who'le scene forcibly reminded me o-f Robinson Crusne and his man
Friday.

"I have often met persons since the time I first camped out at Ocean
Grove whose nerves were shattered by too- close application to their pro-

fes'-iiju. studies, or their chase for the "almighty dollar.' I was familiar

with their sufferings which, alas, strong men look upon with contempt.

Some u ere taking this or that 'nervine cure-all," but the best nervine for a

man who is not absolutely past rcj^air is to- break away entirely from his

calling or greed and camp oiit on the seashore. White Mountains, .\dirond-

acks, or in some other healthy locality ; or travel m Europe, and patiently

wait for the return of the greatest boon God has e\-er given to man—good
healtli.

'During the camp-meeting that took place in August, we often heard

the inquir)-, 'Who- owns the land on the other side of the lake?' One day
Rev. Wm. F!. Osliorne and myself' went over, and at the risk of having our

clothes torn o!T. worked our way through the briars until we reac'hed

Sunset Lake. And, like the red man of whom we read in tradition, we
could say '.\labama—here we rest;' for we stood on the banks of as beauti-

ful a sheet of water as can be foimd anywhere. We returned to tlie Grove
by \vay of the beach, and soon set to work to make up a company to ])ur-

chase the land. We learned the owner would not sell the land in parcels,

but the ])urchaser must take the Avhole or none. Here was a difficulty;

fi\e lumdred acres:—wilderness and barren sand-waste, without a house

or inhabitant, and not a, foot of cultivated soil in the whole tract. 'Xever

mind," said some, 'the more land' we have the more profit we will ha\'e.'

Our company was to consist of eight persons, some of Avhom were very
erUhusiastic : but, when the cool nights oif autumn came along, it chilled

their enthusiasm, and their example had its chilling effect on me. But I

often thought nf the matter, and as soon as I heard that Bishop Simpson,
of the ^\. E. Church, urged the Ocean Grove Alssociation to purchase it,

to prevent its falling into the hands of some one who was not in sympathy
with the enterprise they had in their hands, I called on David Brown and
pro]iosed he should join me in the ]iurchase by ta'king one-eighth, the price

aske<l being Soo.ooo. "Xo.' said he. 'I am determined to have nothing to

do with any enterprise in that neighborhood that would seem to place me
in an incimsistent position, as I am n<jw Treasurer nf the Ocean (jrtne .As-

sociation. 'J'his will I do; I will write to every member of the Association,

and if they say buy it, I am inclined to think I shall not oppose it, although
I think we have enough land now. But if they do- not buy it, yiju can. And
as you wish me to negotiate the purchase, I will do so, on condition that

you advance the requisite amount to secure the property, and if the-Asso-
ciation decide to take it, vour monev toi be refunded. We are to have a
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week's option to consider the matter." A majority of the Association de-

cided not to pin'chase the lantl, althouj;!! some nr^ed it \ery strongly;

so the property became mine— 1. at the same time assuring tliem that tlie

property would be resold only to such parties as would api)rcciate the situa-

tion of the place."

yiv. Bradley at once dexoted all his energies to the acci>mi)lishment of

his self-appointed task of building up a town, and, with his entire fortune

at stake, he bore the entire burden at every stage of effort and progress. He
cx[)ended several thousand dollars in clearing off the ground, which he

then platted in lots of fifty by one hundred and fift}' feet, frouting on ave-

nues from sevent}'-fi\e to one hundred feet in \\idth. reserxing suitable

]iark locations. To tins site he ga\-e the naiue of .Xsbury J 'ark in hciiuor

of the eminent ^lethodist divine. Bishop Francis Asbury. From th.e be-

ginning, whenever offering property for sale, or listening ti overtures

looking to purchase, he nex'er nnce deviated from his determinatinn to

exclude saloons and dramshops by the insertion (jf a ])rohi])it(iry clause in

the deed. At the first it seemed a Quixotic undertaking. There was not,

to his knowledge, a seaside resort, an incorporated town, on the American

continent or in Europe, where in the deeds the sale of intoxicating li(|uor

was )Drohibited. "With your restriction }-ou can never niake a seaside resort

a success so near Xew York," said the timid ones and the croakers, but the

founder of Asbury Park, with an, intense and lifelong- hatred of the licpior

traffic, scorned the derision of enemies and smiled at the ex])!istulatiiins

of his friends. As a result of his determination, there is not a, saloon in

Asbury Park to this day, and there is, as a consequence, an entire absence of

those classes whose disorderly condtict is so glaringly obnoxious at mauy
otherwise desirable resorts. At a ie^\• of the hotels wines are served on

the table or in rooms of permanent guests, out of their own private stores,

but this is the limit cff indulgence.

When the town was platted, and for some years afterward, the only

means of reaching Xew York from Ocean (irove and what is now Asbury

Park was by stage to Long Branch, which was tbeii the nearest railroad

station, thence by railroad to Sandy Hook and by steamer across the bay

to Xew York. The travel between Long Branch and what is now .Asbury

Park was so light that daily trips could not be sustained. To keep up daily

trips, Mr. Bradley gave the use of his rockaway, with a horse, to ^\'illiam

Poland, Jr.. as a subsidy. Poland added his own horse. The hor.se donated

was usediip in the service, but the r>ld carriage remains, and has since been

used as a plaything to amuse the children whr> were Ixmi since the time

of the historic facts here recorded.

The first building erected was Mr. Cradiex 's Park Flail, a two-story
5'
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frame edifice, whicli was tlie headquarters of all the early husiness enter-

prises of the place, and in which nearly all religioiis. society and business

enterprises had their beg'innings. In 1872 the first schoivl was opened

by Miss M. Crowell, a niece oi ]\Ir. Bradley, who' provided for the pur-

pose a room in Park Hall, which was occupied until 1877. when a school

huilding' was erected at a cost of S 10,one. In 187J, the same year in which

the school was instituted, the first cliurch edifice was erected, that of

Trinity Protestant Episcopal church. In all instances of the erection ot

buildings for religious and educational uses, at the founding of the tow'n

and subsequently, the building lots were donated by JMr. Bradley.

The first store building erected was by Washington White.' and this

was enlarg-ed in iS^jT, and became the Lake \'ie\v Hotel, the first hotel

opened in the jjlace. and this was followed the same }ear by two other

hotels, the Grand A\enue and the Hotel Brunswick. In 1874 a post-

ofifice was established with ]\Ir. Bradley as the first postmaster. In 187G

]\Ir. Bradley established the first newspaper, the "Asbury Park Journal,"

primarily for the purpose of ad\-ertising the advantages of the village and

attracting the attention of home-seekers. For nearly two years the paper

was printed in Brooklyn. In 187S a printing outfit was procured, and the

first home-printed issue appeared June ist. Mr. Bradley enlisted the

services of schoolboys as subscription agents, offering a prennum to the

most successful among them. It is narrited that when the winner came

for liis reward. M'-. Bradley asked him tri make a choice between a pair of

pigeons and a town lot. The lad preferred the former. Had he chosen

the latter he would now be alile to sell it for three thousand dollars were it

a residential lot, or for twenty thousand dollars w^ere it a business lot.

INIr. Bradley terminated his connection with the newspaper in 1882, when

fohn L. Coffin, wbo' had been connected with it from tlie beginning, became

editor and proprietor.

Other enterpiises of ^Nlr. BrafUey in tlie upbuilding of the city are

w-ell worthy of mention. In 1877 '^^ purchased the great Educational Hall,

then standing in Fairmoimt Park. Philadelphia, which had been erected for

use during the Centennial Exposition in the preceding year, and re-erected

it on Grand .\venue. in .\<liury Parle. In 1881 he began the creation of a

system of sewerage, entirely as a prnate enterprise, and in 1884 he aided in

the establishment of Avater and gas works. In 1S80. according to the

"Asbury Park Journal," the assessed valuation of property in the city

was $1,500,000, so great had been tlie advancement of the place in less

than ten years.

The official history of Asbury Park l>egins with its incorporation under

an act of the legislature passed M.arch 4. 1874. By the provisions of this
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instrument, which was ch"i\vii to sateguanl the interests Mr. Jiradley had

vso deeply at heart, the vending of spirituous or malt liquors or other in-

toxicating beverages, except at regular drug stores and for medicinal pur-

poses, was declared unlawful, and these stringent restrictions obtain to

this day.

Mr. Bradley was the first of the incorporators named in the orgaaiic

act. He was also the first jiresident of the board of ciimmissio-ners, and

he served in that capacitv for manv vears. and since his retirement from that

position he has continued to serve as a member of the Ixiard. lie con-

Wesi.ev L.ake, Between Asiukv P.\kk and Oce.\n Grovi:.

tinucs to be the largest indixiilual pro|)crty owner in the coiuniunity. In

ftuir.ming up the results of his labors, extending through many years, he

has said: "Money has not l>een lost on the purchase of Asbury Park, but

the slight profit made (a mere salary to its foiuider) would di.sgust the

crdinarj' speculator, and althoiigh the calculation as to* profits has been a

dis.appointment. the enterprise lias been a grand success."

OCE.\X GROVE.

The establishmem (jf Ocean Grove was intended to illustrate a belief

that a community could l)e Ixiilt up on the ancestral ideas of a Holy Sal>-

bath which our forefathers brouglit to this country. It meant further the

realization of a larger experience of religion than was prevalent in the

churches at that time.

It added a protection from evil dissipations, and the jjest ix)ssible con-

ditions of Iwdilv health. These ideas received the favorable consideration
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of men eminent for I'eligion and g'ON'eirnnient. Aniont;' the tirst ,\vere

Bishops janes and Simi)sii.ii, the two great leaders of the Methodist

cliurch in all iis dexelopments. with President Grant, who frequently gave

his presence and approval—who was often at its Sabbath services, and whose

last public words were uttered from its platform, Jind Senator W. J. Sewell,

who recognized its \'al;ie to the State frcm the lieginning, and who was

its unfaltering friend against every attack up to the last hours of his life.

He stated once that he belie\ed good government was founded oai the

Xew Testament, and he accc])ted Ocean Grove as illustrative. A few

mciuiis Ijefure his decease he answered a pressure tn use his influence to

throw Ocean Grove open to a public driveway by saying, "I do not think

it right tO' force these people who' made the place upon their dwu ideas, now

that it w made, and you enjoy its benefits, to force their destruction."

These men represented a large constituency and under these. ideas and

encouragements the following named gentlemen became its incorporators

:

Re\-. E. H. Stokes, R. V. Liiwrence. George Hughes, W. B. Osborn, Rev.

J. S. Inskip, \\'. H. Boole, B. M. Adams, Alfred Cofdmian, Adam \\"allace,

J. H. Stockton, .\. E. Ballard. \\'m. Franklin, Robert J. Andrews; and D.

FI. Brown, Joseph FI. Thornley, (jeorge W. E\-ans, Christi pher Sickler,

(ieorge Franklin, Samuel T. \Villiams, Wm. Manahan, John Martin, George

\\'. Cheesman, Idon. James Black, Gardiner Howdand and William F.

Jordan, dividing- equally in membershi|i between ministers and laymen.

In the crganizatii-ui Re\". V.. H. Stolces was elected president, an office

to which he was elected witlu ut oppn^itiin till the date of his death in

i8cX), wlien he was succeetkd by Bishop James X. FitzGerald, who^ is

president r.ow.

Rev. R. V. Lawrence was made xdcc-president, who soon died ajid was

succeeded 'ny Rew j. S. Inskip, vho serxed for a year, when Rev. A. E.

Ballard was elected au'l has held the office since 1S72.

Re\-. W. H. P-ccle was elected secretary, and was succeeded in a couple

of years by lve\'. George Hughes, who gave place at or near the same period-

to Rev. G. W. !'l\-ans, wdio alsn has continuetl m the same office till now.

]). H. Hmwu was made die treasurer, and so continued till 1896, w^hen

he resigned and jfFn E. Audrus, E^q., of Yonkers, X^ew York, accepted

the position, which he still retains.

Xone ni these ofhcers rectAe salaries, except tlie vice-president, who
assumes the duties of a general m:;nager, and is compensated at what wouUl

be his e\])enses in a fair hotel, and whose entire time is given^ to his work.

Xone of the r:thers acce^it nio-re ib.an the cost of travel and support while

in the active work of the association. Indeed, these men, according to

their ability, contrilnite large sums from their own private purses to make
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up delicits in the expenses of proi^TaiTis arranged for the benefit of tlie

people g-enerally, where tlieir cost was not reaclieil liy the contributions of

the people.

The first purchase of land was a small area of grove fronting tlie

shore. This was supplemented by the accr.iirenient oif numerous other plots

needed lV)r rounding out the entire sjjace between the ocean, Wesley and

Fletcher Lakes, and the common road which afterward Ijecame the 'Furn-

\)\ke. 'I'hese lakes, wliose olden names were changed to sttit the heroes of

^ilethodism, represented two beautiful sheets of water fed from the disl;hit

sand hills, and emptying into tiie ocean. Thtir grade, however, was so low

cii to let in the seas in every storm and effectually let out all the water in

them until some other storm made a new beach in thicir front and once

ag"ain confined their waters. To remedy this condition, Hon. J;imes A.

Bradley, whose property adjoined the (irove above and bt-low. united witli

it in the construction O'f siutable dams with gates which coutrolled the diUi-

culty and left the lakes free for the Ixiating, which for so long a ]ieriod was

one of the greatest charms among the attractions of the place.

The grove was Ijounded on its front a])proachin'g the ocean by a nat-

ural rampart of sand dunes, van,'ing from four tO' ten feet in height. ;ukI

which nature had evidently ])laced there to mark how lar the sea niiglu

make inciu'sions into tlie land. These were left undisturbed for a con-

siderable time but. finally, in oidcr to afford freer access of ocean air into

the grove, thev were leveled down, and' the whole ocean frrmt made into

a plateau, which has l;ecome the favorite s])rit for summer residence of all

in the grove. \'en.- soon after acquiring these properties gra\-e (pieslions of

title Ijegan to appear. Thee had been a practice allowed by the Xew
Jersey Proprietors of having a survey made, and the ]>ayment of five dollars,

upon which land coulil be taken up and a title given. In one case a sur-

veyor named Brinley had made wihat w«is called a sweep survey, and

thrown the ]>a]iers aside as so valueless that they had never been recorded,

and wiien Ocea.n Grove had the title searched nothing ap])eared on the

records ag'ainst it. After the property had been built upon by residaices

valued at over a inuidred thousand doll.irs. the papers were di.scoverert,

and the default in the record was shown to liave lieen the fault of the clerK.

who was irresponsible financially. The parties interested were willing to

accept the report of the Master in Chancery, which a])portioncd a sum

twenty times in advance of its original \alue, but Chancellor Zabriskic re-

fused to accept it, and only consented to \vai\e a iniblic sale of all the tract

by the jiayment of between twenty and thirty thousand dollars. Other

complications arose with other properties. The land was .so utterly w ith-

out value that it passed from ]iarent to child. > r from one to another with-
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out any legal instrument of transfer. The lands were purchased from the

actual ])ossessors, and, as the records did not fix the ownership, there would

often be a dozen claimants from lineal descent, in addition to the actual

owner, all of whom were to be satisfied in some form or other for the

interest, supposed or real, in the property. Altogether, in one way or an-

other, tlie associatiim paid about forty thousand dollars, besides the cost of

the actual purchase, in settling the claims of almost all the former commun-

ity against the land purchased by the association. Mr. Charles Rogers, who

held a small piece of property oo the edge of the first purchase, was a no-

table exception tO' the general rule. Finally, Cortlandt Pairker, Esq., oi

Newark, New Jea'sey, the first real estate lawyer of the State, made an

abstract of title after all claims had been settled, which settlement is prop-

erly recorded, and assures a perfect title to all.

In the beginning of the enterprise, tlie modes of tra\'el were of the

])rimiti\e character. There was a sand road leading from the populated vil-

lages on the north to ihe scattered people on the south, liut it was next

to impassable at any rate of speed faster than a walk. The Xew Jersey

Southern Railway Compan\- had a Newi York connection from Long

Branch, and the Pennsylvania iiad one from JNIanasquan, and the distances

of six miles on either side had to be traveled by such improvised stages as

could be gotten up for the pvu'pose, making it a matter of difficulty to en-

dure the discomfort in the heated season of the year. As these earlier

years went on, tlie stage accommodations improved, and the sand road was

changed to a turnjjike, but still the transit was uncomfortable. In the

beginning the association was rather pleased^ with the difficulties, as it

increased their privilege of fuller seclusion from the people who would

come simply froni curiosity, but, whai the twenty-six became twenty-six

hundred, it became apparent that something better ought to be had. The

'"Southern"' proposed an extension, but failed before it was able to com-

plete its preparation. The Pennsylvania began operation from ]\Ianasquan,

but suspended in favor of a projected road from Farmingdale tO' Xew,

Egypt, which was to take Ocean Grove in its route. This again failed, when

the Xew Jersey Central purchased the Ijankrupt Southern and what there

was of the New Egypt, also. Tliai the present Long Biranch road was

projected and completed to Long Branch, to^ Ocean Grove, to Spring Lake

and Point Pleasant, where the Pennsylvania shore system connected, and

also an internal connection by way of Trenton at Sea Girt. The entire Long
Branch system was leased by the Central, and the Pennsylvania acquired a

sufficient interest, so that the road was operated jointly by botli these sys-

tems under the superintendenc_\- of Hon. Ru.fus Blodgett, a first class rail-
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road man from his youth up, and uuder whoia Ocean Grove and Asbury

Park ha\e been freer from accident tlian any other similar resorts.

The conditions of residence once eiiab>lished, the residence itself be-

came a matter of largest importance. The place was isolated—six miles

from the nearest village—and the conveniences obtainable tliere were of

the most meager description. There was one store in the countrv, about

foiu' miles away, and the places of merchandise m ^Ianas(juan and Long

Branch were only stocked for village consumption. Even when purchases

were made, it was a matter of nO' small amount of negotiation to get then!

to their destination. Families at the first fomid it much more convenient

to bring a hamper of pro\'isions \\ ith them and stay until it was eateu up,

and then go home for another—contracting beforehand with stage proprie-

tors to carry- it for them when it came. There were blueberries in the

bushes which coidd be picked for dessert, and which were so pickevAi by

ladies who \\x>uld have hidden in despair to have been surprised by acquaint-

ances in such dishabille as \\as perfectly in character here, sunhonnetted

among tliese bushes. The residences were tents, or, a little later on were

roug-h, cheap, one -story cottages twelve by fourteen feet, roofed anyhow,

on lots twenty by forty on the map line, or not, as it might happen. The

writer was considered aristocratical because he put a second story on his

little cottage, with a terra cotta chimney running out of the roof. Stoves for

cooking or wannth A\ere improvited out of old material culled from the

garrets and cellars, or sometimes there were only the gypsy accomiuo-

dations of two sticks and a cross p(jle. on which the fnod was ])re])ared.

The first boarding- house was a tent kept by Julm Martin, an early mem-

l>er of the association, in which the cooking was mostly done in this way,

and where in fair weather the boarders sat outside, where a table of boards

held the viands, with an improvised sheeting of muslin over head as jimiec-

tion from the sun. The sleeping was principally upon straw, widi a (|uilt

which had been retired on account of Imig and faithful service, spread over

it for a bed, and such parts of outer garments as could be made useful to

assist in covering. The first attempt to procure ''Store Goods'' was made

by clubbing and engaging a team to go cncc each week to the "Store," to

which had been previously sent the "order." At this time a fresh order

would be left for the coming week, whicli would give the merchant time

ti) procure what was wanted, if he did not have it in stock, which

usually he had not. As the numbers increased, the e.xpress (a oneJiorse

wagon) went twice, -\fter a little more time a store was started at the

girove itself. The patronage was not extensive, but it would eke out a

living for the jiresent, and gave ])rospects of profit for the future. Some-

times one proprietor got weary O'f his lonely condition for ten months .ut
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of the tweh'e. liul there were always others re;ul_\- to take it, until in a short

time goods could Ije purchased at an Ocean (jro\-e store as cheaply and

of as good quahtv as in any surrounding towns. W'hh the advent of

the railway, and the consequent cheapness of transportation, supplies

were enlarged and the prices reduced so that living became as cheap at

Ocean Grove as almost anywhere else.

In conmection w^ith these improved conditions, the peojile for some

miles back, wfliere there were lands available l(jr the lighter fruits and veg-

etables, began to turn their attention in tlvat direction, and soon market

w'ag'ons of the most modest descriptiijii were seen in plenty, wending their

Av;a_\- to the cottag'es, content if a few dimes could be realized <la:ily from

such prixluce as thev could raise, and affordmg luxuries, the loss of which

began to l;e felt as the novelty wore away. Then followed improvement

in the "homes." The vice-president's example f<jund imitation, and two

stories—a room below and a room above—began to appear; s(.>me added

a kitchen in the rear, then these were shoved back, and a front built to them

with chimneys, and windows all round. Some went so far as tO' hax-e a lan-

tern rir lamp hung' ont before their homes, but these were exceptions.

People began tO' wish U> pass the summer here, but were financially

unable without some addition to their rcsoiu'ces. Tliey needed the Iienelit

of sea air, ;ind were willing' to work to obtain it. The onh' emi)loymenit to

be found was in taking care of other people, and many began to try it.

Two could be accommodated in the spare room. and. in case of pressure,

two more could occupy cots in the hall. It was wtonderful how many
people conld sleep in a house with one s])are room. There were many ]3er-

sons wdio desired to be boarded, as well as many others \\iho Avished to

do SO'. In these cases there was no danger of bankruptcy, because the

families did their cjwn work witiiout eni])loying ontside help. L'ut, with

the ]ii-osperity of the business, a larger de\elopment projected itself in the

shape of a l)oariJing hoiuse, wlhich materialized in the Howdand House, sit-

uated then tnid no,\\- frciuting the block of lots eiucircling the auditorium.

^Ir. Coryell Howljind, the proprietoi', was a fanner living near, wdio be-

lieved that the products of hi.s- farm cfuild be turned intoi good account in

this way, but w ho did not realize that a successful farmer mig'ht not be a

success as a hotel keeper, and in a lew years came to grief and passed his

property over to Dr. Adam Wallace, who impro'ved it g-reatly and who
still holds ijossession.

The La'wrence House, corner ( f .Main and Central, came in succession,

then ;i number more, too many for profit. Then Mr. Charles Howdand, in

the belief that a first-cb'.ss hotel would be successfid, built ''The Arlington."

which b;is maintained under difi'ei'ent landliMils its position ever since, along'
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with the Sheldon, Queen, The Alaska, The Sea Side, The Majestic, and a

nnniher i)f others rapidly reaching up to this level. The residences have

kept pace with these improvements, from a cost of fifty dollars upwards,

some reaching into sextuples of thousands. From a summer population of

two or three hundred it now numbers as many thousands; from the in-

conveniences of a wilderness it has reached the coanforts of a city, and the

problem has been solved of the lu.\UTies of living combined with the largest

recuperative forces of sanitation.

Previous toi the conception of "Ocean Grove," there had arisen a gen-

eral feeling of dissatisfaction with tlie "camp meeting" system in Xew
Jersey. Outside <jf the Methodist church there were but few, and these

were simply for hunting or social pleasure, which now challenged the

criticism of public sentiment. T'nose of the churcli were religious only,

and in earlier days, when churches were few and preachers were scarce,

they were among the chief instrumentalities of revivals. The multiplica-

tion of churches and ministers had lessened tlieir usefulness, and thej- were

more of a Sunday gala day than forces in religion, and the presiding elders

l)egan to object to their continuance. Thev were a recuperative force as

a "summer outing" \\'hich began with the improved circumstances of the

people to be a national custom. Many religious people fell in with the

habit and went to the summer resorts already established, whose customs

were usually unfavorable to religious development. The religious "camp

meeting" outing was gixxl in itself if it could be freed from the evils which

ha.l grown up around it. If the ground on which it was held could be

iiwne.l Iv th(,se in authority, in order to permanence; if a charter could se-

cure c.xclusiveness, and confer police authority: an experiment on these

lines would be worth the trial, and success would add another to the great

forces cf religion. A restless feeling had been growing in the membership

of the Evangelical churches, especially among the Methodist people, on the

question oi a personal realization of holiness, or completaiess of religion

in the heart and life. This invcdved the Gospel idea of perfection—wholly

sanctified—and, in some form or other, demanded a conscious personal ex-

perience of God in the soul, and a life in accordance with the "Sermon on

the Mount." The mass of the churches did not possess any heart belief in

the doctrine, and only a few professed an experience, yet the demands of

the Gospel were plain, and could not be ignored because there was a general

unbelief in their practicability. These few people who professed it began

to agitate the question to the great disturlxmce of church conscience, wlncli

mostly became hostile to what they deemed fanaticism. But the nium1>ers

increased, and, in their increase, began to hold meetings of their own

with "Holiness" as the distinctive battle cry of their assemblages, and ait
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last a great "Ploliness Camp ^Meeting" was held iindc-r the i)resiihiiy elder-

ship of Rev. Dr. Ballard, wiho afterward became the vice-president of the

Ocean Grove Camp ]J.leet'ng- Association. The encampment was g-rea.tlv

successful in tlie spirituality of its experiences and inducement to others

to begin a religious life. The men wim were at the head of this movement

'inked in their minds its success with their own previous conception of

what a camp meeting might be under the best circumstances, and c>..'ncludod

to make the attempt if a suitable location and cliarter couhl be obtained.

The men most deeply interested proposed to ascertain the possibility of a

suitable place. The conce]3tion of hoJiness took in the body as thordughly

as the soul, and made the holiness of the body as essential as th.at of the

soul. A resort devoted to these princijiles demanded the healthiest sur-

roundings, in which vacation visiting might recuperate from the depressing

weight of the heated" town, an.d place the physical system in better trim

for the life work tO' which they were consecrated when they retu.rned to

their homes.

The shore of the New Jersey coast, or such a part of it as was free

from malaria or mosquitos, was looked upon favorably, and Rew W'm.

B. Osborii, one of their number whose pastorate was near the coast line,

and w'ho was an enthusiastic belie\-er iri the agency of camps as a promoter

of spiritual religion, was commissioned l>y the others to explore the coast

line and see first if such a suitable place exi.sted, and next if it cmild l>e

purchased. The first location reported by him was "Pecks" (Imnc ]\lile)

Beach, near Cape Alay. Negotiations for the purchase wvre almost com-

])lete(l when it was a'^rertaincd that "mosfiiK'toes" ])ossessing original rights

declined to vacate them, and the project failed. Later on the same inde-

fatigable explorer discovered ( )ccan C,rove, near which there were no

swamps or sounds, and consequently no mosquitoes—the only place along

the coast, so far as known, free from that foe to all human hap])incss and

comfort. Even religion would find it difficult toi develop any other virtue

tlian "endurance" if located where these insects hold possession. The lo-

cation was accepted, and the purchase of the property made from the "New

Jersey Proprietors," whose grant dated from an linglish King in the early

settlement of New Jersey, and who still ow/ned a few spots along the coast

whose natural unattractiveness prevented people from selecting it as a

place of settlement. The land was a deep sand—incapable of cultivation

as the sand itself. Salted either by the overflow of the sea or the salinity

of the atmosphere, it was so utterly worthless that its taxation was

merely nominal. The only wood upon it was the smaller varieties of oaJv

and pine, worth little for firewood, and next to nothing for luml>er. Even

if it could have 'been valuable for the lumber, the roads, in the depth of
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their sands, made its cartage more costly than the valne after it liad reached

a anarket. Tlie fishing- was \-ahiahle if there liad been an easy way of

market, Init the distances were long", and modes of transit slow and costly,

so that bnt little was done in this direction. Here and there was a little

patch of upland whicli c<>nld be farmed, or, if not, that could produce

valuable timber, \mt only a little was done in either of these directions, and

it was a mystery how the few people who lix'cd among- the "pines" eked nut

a living" at all. But for tlie purposes of the Ocean Gro\-e progenitors the

))ure salinely inoculated sand was wiiat they wanted for health and vigor.

The ocean which rolled at the foot of the sands Avas nature's great antisep-

tic against tlisease. It was free from any deposits on its surface of clayey

.substances. The whole lieacb was sparkling sand, affording the same as-

surances of health as the upland. .Vfter the purchase of a small portion of

what is now inckused within the limits of Ocean Grove, a "Declaration illus-

trative of their views and purposes" was adopted by the incorporators, as

follows

:

"Recog-nizing the truth and beauty of the scripture declaration that

'the Earth is the Lord's and the fullness thereof,' and being specially im-

pressed with the propriety of having a position on the land skirting the sea

consecrated to its Sacredness : We, whose names are heretO' annexed, with

a single eye to the Divine Glory, and in humble dependence upon our

Heavenly Father's aid. dio solemnly covenant together toi use certain lands

which have l.)een providently committed to< c«r trust for these high and
holy purposes. And we further declare it to be our design to keep these

lands a jjerpetual olilation upon God's altar, enjoying the same duty ui)on

those wIto' ma}- succeed us.

"1 1> this end we nnitnalh' jiledge our Christian honor."

This declaration was followed Iiy the ])ro\ isions of a charter adapted

to its design, pre]>ared 1)}- General James F. Rusling, of Trenton, New-

Jersey, whose familiarit)- with ike legal and methodistic history of the

State eminently qualihed him to- so adjust its forms to the demands of

l:oth church and State that it has stood the test of a third of a century

without a change in its provisions.

The chajrter was em|>hasizcd bv declaring the appropriation of the

grounds for a permanent Camp fleeting and Christian Seaside Resort. It

empowered them tO' purchase ami lease ciV sell lands or other jiroperty, and

to impose any re9tricti(-)ns not repugnant to the laws of the State, to par-

])etuate their own successors frc.m members of the Methodist Episcopal

church of the associatic>n, and to vacate the mem'bership for incompatible

conduct. It exempted an annual value cjf S5.000: it conferred police

powers, and accqited a prevision made b\- the association that dq^rixed it
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of the power to make ;in_\' mone_\' for itself, and cuniijelled the i)laciii.<;' of

any protits upon iinpro\-einenits fi.r tlie s^'eneral good. Tlie livdaws de-

fined the doctrine as "TItc promotion of holiness,'' and forhade all lornis

of Hpectilation by its members, andado|ited such regulations as made it

difficult for others to do so. In this the proxision empowering the mem-
bers to elect their own successors has pro'\-ed to be of the utmost importance.

In a matter of religious doctrine, a submission to whatever might be

the popular majority of opinion for the time has disintegrated every asso-

ciation which has experimented it. and will do so whenever it is attempted.

The clamioring of private interests and the caprices of public judgment

would do the same thing for the property so' dedicated, but a regular succes-

sion of men pledged to the doctrine a.nd the uses of the dvictrine would

naturally keep both on its original lines.

Human nature reeiuires special separation from ordinary pursuits in

order to special preparation for extraordinary ones. The opportunities

of the severest concentration of all the faculties upon the one object need

to be present, and no outside affairs may be permitted to intnule. The

necessity for breaking off in a ntomentous plan 1j_\- simpl}' ordering a din-

ner has often made a plan non-ef!:'ecti\e. The plan needed the perfection

of an undivided attention, ajiid its failure in that small ])oint m;i<Ie the.

destruction of whatever might have been the great plan then shaping- in

the mind. All great men have felt its need and uscid it for their needs.

whether of war or finance, or the special heights to be gained in religious

life or religious triumphs. Abraham had his solitudes oif preparation

;

Closes was often alone with God in geUing ready for the successful leader-

ship of a great people. The great leaders of religion in every age and na-

tion from. Buddha to Mahommed have emerged from the s(_)litudes. The

prophets retired to their seclusion in order to recei\-e the Divine impres-

sions, and Jesus, in obtaining a reailiness for the severest trials of his

mission to men, went for forty days into the wilderness. The Konian

church has adways felt that a large part of the strength' oif the mighty

force evolved froin their brainy priesthood has l>een gathered from their

frequent retirement foi meditation, unannoyed by the common cares of

daily life. The Protestant Episcopal church has seen its value and pro-

vided retreats.

Tiie same sense of values has made itself felt in the establishment of

Oceaii Grove. Religion needs rest to gather strength as certainly as does

the Ijody, and rest will net coiniect with the continued pi-essure of the or-

dinary affairs of life. The seclusion is affonxled to churches of all classes

in the general formitlations of government, and demands that the neces-

sary privacy shall l^e respected. It was on this line that Ocean Grove
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soug'ht and obtained its exclusiveness. Long prayers may he made in

]iublic places, but the real communion is found in the secrecies of isolation

from oiitside affairs. The place is inten.ded for recuperative religion as

well as recuperati\-e vigor. It lias been pmxhased in accordaiice with that

intention. The sacrifices of time and money have been made in order tO'

that end. Its exercises of religion have that continually in view. Its

restriction of amusements have the idea of keeping the soul in the one direc-

ti^in. There is neither right or manners in an insistence to invade it. It

would Ije as seendy to drive fast hnrses tlu'ough the aisles of a church during

service time, or through an oratory iiuilt on private grounds Avhile the

(Ie\'i:tees were at wnrshi]). ;;s at Ocean (ini\-e. It is only the greediest selfish-

ness ^vllich demands the aljrng-atinn of the lights oi another, to secure a trifle

of pleasure of its own, that would permit it. Its seclusiveness is no more

than is demanded in household sleeping apartments, or in a private car

wherein a man pays to ride, or than any demand for themselves, who de-

sire to break it up for Ocean Grove.

The date of the first meeting C/ver held in Ocean Grove in what is

now Thompson Park is religiousl\- kept on the spot where the service was

held at six o'clock in the evening of July 31st. A chapter is read descrip-

ti\e O'f the blo'Ssoming ot" ihe wilderness, a succinct account is given of the

first meeting and short speeches illustrative of the aims of the organization

are made, interspersed \vith singing and prayer. It is so inten\X)ven with

the habits of the people that it is not prolxible that it will ever fall into

disuse.

i\nother of the occasions which bring the people together is the aniii-

\ersary reception, always given in Association Hall, as near as may be, a

couple of days before the Christmas festival, wihich was the date of tiie

organization. In this reception the Christmas greetings aire freely passed,

and old coldnesses pass into genial warmth. Piquant speeches are sand-

wiched lietween nursical renderings. Refreshments are proadded, and the

rich and the poor meet on terms of equality. The merchant and the la-

borer with their wives forget the artificial distinctiveness of society. The
children have a good time with the lemonade and cakes and each other,

speeches are made by both cultured and uncultured peoi:)le, and a general

feeling of good fellowship is established between the association jand its

people, and the mutual confidence necessary to success realizes a finner

grasp.

In the inceptioln of the place, very few sanitary rules were necessar}^

X;iiiirc bad provided what was needed, provided nature was not crowded

too closely. The first rule w-as pits for excreta and garbage. The in-

coming crowds sooni made larger provision necessary, and public con*
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modes were constructed. Then came the d.ani^er tn water ]>i;nuti(in. and inm

tanks or cemented \-anlls were sivbstitnted. wlncli were emptied after the sea-

son and their contents placed in a sliallow well aw,i\' frinii the residences and

covered as rapidly as deposited wilh earth frnm the swamps, wliicli compost

gave the impetus to the grass and llower^ culti\ated, which is miw in

vogue. Tliis was fuHimed by earth closets, w h<j'Se incmuenience sonn

causeil tlieir discarding. .Vll these systems were finally abandnned by the

introduction of water, with its sewer system, extending twehe hundred

feet into the sea, and dischairging uu'der water, so that neither the earth

cr the ocean of the gro\-e is polluted. .Vn insi>ectiir, who is a ph\'sician,

visits every prii])erty t\\ ice each year, and nltener, if necessary, enfurcing tlie

fullest sanitary rules. Infectii-us or epidemical diseases are met in their

inception and withont regaird tn what it ma\' cost are so stamped that none

have obtained a foc/thold.

In the selection of a cam]) meeting, the water questicm was one of

essential imj)! rt. Is there piu'e water. ;md the best of it. are among the

first tests made of the suitability of any place for that ])urpose. It is easy

to imagine the pleasure with wiliich the ann'nnncement that water whose

purity was vouched for b\- the highest chemical analysis, was abundant

everywhere, and reached at from hfteen to thirty feet. All that was needed

was to put a point on an iron pipe and drive it the recpiired depth, and set

a pump on it, and the water was there, flowing all the twenty-foiir hours

if desired. .\ stratum of solid clay was passed in ixaching it, which strattnn

extended under the ocean bed, and, as a matter n-f curidsity, a pipe was

sunk out in the ocean surf, and a ilow <>i pure water answered the sinking.

For several years these surface pumps answered all demands, and. until

the crowds of jiopulation so saturated the surface that there l>egan tl^ Ije

fears of its pollution, when it was decided to see wihat could be fmind

deeper down. Borings \\iere made to the depth of fivur hundred and fifty

feet, when water as pure as that originally for.nd near the surface gushed

up in great abundance. There are twenty-three of these wells in axistence.

though only three or four are in general use. anil an abundance of water

running through pipes in every street, reacliable by every family, forced

by a plant with all the mfxlern appliances of science, so constructed that

its waste shall flush all the sewers, and. in connection with .\s1nn-v J 'ark.

is always available in case of fires. Leading hygienists ascribe the freedom

of Ocean Grove from disease to the pmdty and plenty of its water plant

—

which gives no sign of diminution for the future.

The conceptions of hygiene have always connected health with water.

It has been accepted everywhere as. the chief agent of fertility and vigor.

So great is its value in the mind of the Creator that two-tliirds of the earth
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is covered with it. Wherever it runs its way thrungh tiie eartJT, there is-

fertihty; withLUt it. all is sterile desert. Eden had ruers everywhere, and

the coming world has its river cfi life, v\here there will be no- more sea.

While this world lasts, sea with its saltness is essential, and the springs

w ith their freshness are alike necessary, the one for the outer and the other

fur the inner man. Both these were ftjund at Ocean Gro\'e—water of the

freshest jjurity for table use and water of the saltest purity for outw^ard

cleansing. Personal physical purity was recognized in the creed of Hoii-

ne~s, and the best opportunities f<. r sea l;athing were included in the pro-

gram. The hrst arrangements were primitix'e. There ^vere no seclusions

except what might be affcrded by the trees and absence of people. The

men went iff to a distance and disro-bed, taking baths in the garb oif nature.

'i"he women found sech.tded places wdiere in garments wdiose days of useful-

ness were passed, they enjoyei.l the refreshing. This, however, soon gave

place tO' something better. Peupk' who cared tO' do so began the erection

of pri\-ate bath houses of their own ah.ng the shore, in which they not only

accommo'dated th.eir own families but fre(|uentl\' their neighbors and friends.

/\s the numlier r.-f bathers increasetl, more care was taken in the apparel,

and bathing suits were introduced si' large!}' that it soon was found to be

unpi>pular to bathe in the untittmg' and discarded garments of ancient

days. A bathing master was employed, in wdiose care the houses were

left in the al)sence of the proprietors. Soon the ])opulation had so- in-

creased that it was found practicable to ha\-e the entire business placed under

the charge of one man, amd Captain .Street, w ho understood salt water pcr-

lectly, was granted a franchise to erect and rent bathing houses and dresses.

His mind was a practical one. and he concei\'ed the lessening of danger by

staking- cut the distances to which, a bather might safely go. To' this he

r.dded his own invention of safetydines, t.astened to stakes, tO' wdiich timid

or weakly people might hold, and enjoy the vigor-inspiring surf without

the exhaustion of a struggle with the waves. These precautio-ns made
liathing popular, and crowds of excttrsionists. attracted by the safety, began

to till the shore. Tliere was no other spot on the entire shore equalling

Ocean (iro\e and Asijury Park for safet_\ and comfort, and it sotin became

known o\'er many of the inland towns and cities. Mr. Joseph Ross suc-

ceeded Captain Street, under whom still greater inipro\-ements were made,

and in 1874 the bathing ach'antagcs were greatly increased by the estab-

lishment of hot salt-water liaths m connection with ocean bathing.

Heated salt water had been found a si)ecific for rheumatic complaints,

and the liathing proprietors were not slow to utilize it. To meet the con-

ditions, the salt water was brought from between the ocean bed and sur-

face, where it was always purest, through pipes into tanks wdiere it was
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heated and distribntcil inlM receptacles I'nr bathin.^-. where people could

lie in repose and eny<\ a sie>t,L nf rest, wliieli ])asse(l into in\ig(>ratiun liy

the introduction of cold water inni auotlier ]iipe clmse at hiand. The sys-

tem was not mily adcpted liy the twn t^reater estalilishnieiits of Rcss and

Lillagore, but the "Sheldon." then in the liei.t;"ht of its p( pularil) . made

them one of its great attractions. lm])ro\ements have continuously been

made in them and their surroundings. Porcelain takes the place o£

wooden tubs; luxurious towels with finest soaps for cleansing and drying;

the softest couches for aftcr-rei>o^e ; and sun ])arlor-, tabled with current

literature, cKcnpv the laienlion while resting. 'Idien the ice cream and

soda refreshments in\ile tliem as ihey are ready to leave, .'^o poinilar ha\e

tliey become that numbers take them lor the mere lu.\ury of their enjoy-

ment during the entire season.

In the carh' periods, as the people began to po])ulate die lo'wer part

\\ AslIoTT .AT OcnCAN GkOVK.

of the grounds, there were compl.-iints of the distance between them and

Wesley Lake, and another establishment was conceded at the foot of

Fletcher I.^ke, and put in operation under Mr. T. W. Lillagore. whose

energetic management under exceptionally unfavorable circtun.stances has

made it a continual success. Twice it has l)een torn away by the storms,

und twice been rebuilt, and eacii time in lietter form than before.

Fish were always abundant off Ocean Grove. The scanty living of the

first inhabitants was largely derive<l from the waters. Many ]>eople who
came here were piscatorial in their tastes, and greatly enjoyed the |irocess.

At first they went cmt in boats, as many do still, for the lishing, but num-

l>ers cond not bear the (cean. and after a. few ye;u's a pier was constructed'.
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extending nu\v live hnndred and iifty feet inin the i.cean. a.lung wliich on

every day, pleasant and unpleasant, there can lie found the patient disciples

of Ezak Walton waiting like little Willie "fcr the lish to tind a hook."

The fishing- relieves many an hour of senh-in\;didism on lines \vha-e a

weaker nervous svsteni is strengthened liy the salt breezes which con-

stantly blow upon therr,.

The removal of the ".Sand Dunes." which was nature's Ivarrier against

further incursions from the sea up<<n the -In -re. laid the grove open to the

fierceness of the sti rm centers which frequently visited the Atlantic coast.

0\er and o\er ag'ain the shore iK'.d liccn greatly disturh.'ed. and once or

twice almost destrovc<l. Efforts had been made to arrest the destruction

l)v iilanking the shore line, but the first stormy sea washed it away. Then

came piling, \\itb i)la.nk between, which also failed in time of need. Aficr

some vea.rs in futile experiment, the ])lan ni ihe New Jersey Southern Road

on its SancK' J look l)r;iuch. which consisted oi jetties run into the sea, was

adopled, and ;i series of them from Wesley to Fletcher Lake were placed

al'/ nt one hundred yards apart, and the same distance into the ocean. They

weie fastened tn double rows of planking to correspond. They proceeded

on Uie .scienlillc fact that nature, like other forces, found its strongest

power in uni(jn—that where a w'a\'c cinild strike witli its whole force at any

gi\en pciint. dutside i>f a UKjuntain. it was iiractically irresistible. Ijut. if

the fiirce Ci nld lie ili\ ided, it was weakened in proportion to the di\ision,

.-and the jetties di\ided the waves. The experimer.t was entirely success-

ful Jn the decade of llieir existence, nature has entirely restored the dis-

rupted shi:rc. and ther.: has nei'er been any retrocession of the land. The

XiSM-'ciatioa now leels reasonably secure aganist any future caprice of a

storm in destroying its coast.

( )cc-an l'athw;i\- is a isair of streets enclosing a beautiful park an>d

lined with tastefid re-^idences anil In tels. It has a width of three hundred

feet. niiO'Stlv occn])io(l with its parks, whose fioir is the ocean sand overlaid

with marl and earth ai;d fertilizer^, applied over and over again until the

foundation for a soil has liecri icached. and gi\es during the summer a

lawn of grass, watered l)y fountain and intersjjersed with tloral beds, whose

bloom add'- attractiveness to the tens of thousands who use its walks on

their way from the Auditorium to the sea.

The ])rincipal feature of the old camj) s}>tem retained in the new is the

occupa.ncy of tents. These are now in the licst stx'les of conrfort, with

flooring, bedsteads, chairs, tallies, bureaus, et cetera, and a connfortable

room with stove for both cookiiig and warmth in the apartment in the rear.

Flower gardens with vines in, tl'.e front m.ake an attracti\e appearance.
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There arc several blocks occupied w iili ihcm, nml there is 110 I'nnn of hie

more acceptable to the people ihan life in the tents.

Boating in the lakes has always l)een a s[)ecia! reascn \\h\- ])enpie

desire tn reside at the Grove. AMiile tlmse of malure a.^e ])erhaps cared

coniparatixely little, yet the ycauii^er people, especially eluldven, loup.d ni

it an unceasing pleasure. What was true then is true now. and the lakes

are sources of unfailing delight Vvhich ilo not stale with faniiliaiily. In

later years an a.nnual carnival has been added which has pru\cd a delight

to the thoitsands of people wlio come to witness it. Tiie boats are all gaily

decorated with national and pri\-ate flags, and lights Ijlazing from them

in e\'ery directiori. They are arranged in na\al fashion of srpiadrons under

an admiral, and the\- deploy and change position, crossing and recrossing ac-

cording to naval tactics in forms which challenge admiration for their skill.

The bridges under which they pass are lined witli llags and glow with

lights, while bands of music enliven the scene. 'ITiere is also- a system

of prices for different degrees of worth, in which friends of the parties take

a deep interest. A large mrnilier of boys earn a. fair anKjmiit fif summer

money by running their boats like cabs on a low fare from one end of the

lake to the other.

Although in the open freedor,! of the ocean, through all parts of the

(in ve. jjarks would seen; to he scarcely a necessity, yet for beauty and

resting places thev were esscniial. In the ])lans concerning them, the llrst

spot used for religious scr\ ices was st* set apart and named Thompson,

after a Ijislicp of the church. A ])lace ne.ar the auditorium is called Me-

morial, where trees are planted bearing the names of deceased dignitaries

of tlie church and members of the association; another further up. for its

verdant beauty, is named Greenleaf; further on still, is one on higher

ground bearing the cognomen of Park Heights; one is now occupied by the

church was Park Square; one nif^-e on Main avenue is called Woodlawii,

and one at the entrance opposUe the great school building is named b-ver-

green. These are favorite resting places for the crowds of excursionists who

come during the season, and become weary in their explorations of every

part of the grove.

Public lighting has had its embarras.sments from the beginning. An

im.provised lamp on a post or swinging from a tree covered a few feet of

the surrounding distance, only leavirig the darkness more invisible be-

yond, A few public lamps were placed In- the association, relieving partly

the situation. These were superseded by a system of manufactured gas in-

troduced bv Mr. Thomas Tierce. Various shaping of illuminants succeeded

until, bv the general consent of tlie ])cnple an electric light system ol

incandescent light was introdnce<l, which has been supiilemented with the
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arc system fur the streets, ^\hiIe the incandescent ligiits still remain for com-

mercial and family use. The plant has been pronounced hy the inspectors

among the most complete and safest in the country and is scarcely ever

out of order. The poles are used for the lines of the telegraph and tele-

pl:one companies, and are thus all practicall} under the control of the asso-

ciation.

In the beginning there was no available postoffice nearer than Long

Branch or .Scjuan. Arrangements were made with these offices and witii

the stages to bring the mail from these offices after distribution there, upon

individual orders. This plan, though inconvenient, obtained until 1871,

when an apijlication was niade at \^';lShi^,gton for a postoffice at the gro\"e,

which was granted, and the Rev. j\Ir. Beegle, who wa.s clerk and superin-

tendent, was placed in charge, in which iie continued until in the changes

iif admlinistration it passed to* Rev. Gei^rge ^^'. E\-ans, when in another

tmai of administration it passed to Rev. A. E. Ballard; and for the same

reason again to Mr. li\-ans, who, when the political complexion changed

again, \acated for ]\Ir. W. H. Hamilton, who entered it as the first boy

under Air. Beegle, and who in one capacity or another had been in connec-

ti(jn with the office from the beginning, and who understands its workings

as no other man possibly could. The office has grown to the position of

seccmd class of the first grade, and during the season does all the work o^f

a first class nflice. Efforts liavc been made at varinus times to consolidate it

with Asbiu'y Park, but the peculiar autonomy of the ( Irove has caused the

protest of its citizens, and it has never Ijcen c<insumniiy:etl. The <;ffice

itself, in all its appoir.tments, has been pronounced by the department one

(.f the finest in the State, and its working, notwithstanding the pressure

and luicertahity of summer population, one O'f the least friction and com-

plaint. It is niiw located in the Associatiuu biulding, which supplies it

with lire, water and electric light.

\'ery scin .after the estaljlishmcnt of a. postofi'ice the Western Union

Telegraph LOmpan}' introduced their wires into Ocean (jr<)\e. It was

connected with the postoffice l.iuilding and its operators were partly em-

ployees. Mr. Hamilton, the present postmaster, soon became an expert

fn tclegraphx' and the .Mijjerintendency, as well as its operating, was st)'>n

confided to his hands, in which it has been managed successfully from the

beginning. It has sufi^ered the i;sual amount of destruction from the

cc.ast storms, but so far no one has ever l)een seriously injured by them.

Its business steadily increases, and it is now amf>ng tiie impc>rtant stations

of the company.

The first superintendent was Rev. \\'. B. Osborn, in whom all the

executive duties at the first seemed to inhere. The purchase of the groiuids
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was tirst i!ee;otiate(l ihroujili him., .-.lul their ])lnltin>;- into streets ami luts

were assigned to his oversight. The names ut the streets were hirgely of

his selection, as well as the sale o!' the Ints with their boundaries. His

connection with the superintendency ceased in an appointment to a ])re-

siding eldership in Elcrida. and Re\ . H. 11 Jjeegle. a letired clergyman,

discharged the duties of the ollice fnr a few years, when L'aptam [.ewis

Rainear. who had served through the (. i\il war as captain in a Xew Jersey

regiment, was appointed to the pn^itiiai. whicli he held thr. n.'^h In-.ig ye.u->

of faithful service up to 1901. when he fell it hi> duty, in view i>l larger

advantages elsewhere, to resign the pcsitii n. All ilie mir.^i imixrtant

work of the (Irove was done and dmie well while the ]h<>\. was occupied

by him. By clear intelligence and upright conduct he hail earned ti'.e

respect erf the crrmimniity as well as that of the as.sociation, wlm winuld

have ci_;ntinued his position if he had clioisen ti> retain it. lie \\!as suc-

ceeded by Mr. \\'. E. Crane, a gentleman oi large experience in similar

work. who. in c<,nnecti«..n with crtl.cr institutinns. looks after Ocean (inue,

while General Patterson, chief of police, inactically assumes the duties uf

tiie position.

The first arrangement for pntectinu from the danger of tire was a

notificatii n to the people to keep from two to four pails of water in every

tent for immediate iise, which was generally olvserved. and several small

blazes were rendered liarmless in this way. Tliis was supplemented liy the

purchase of an old style machine w<:irking with horizijutal bar handles

and a companv of volunteers \>as organized to man it. After this came a

chemical engine and a hock and ladder trtick. ;u!d fijllmving this a snujl

steamer which had outlived its usefulness elsewhere. These were lett io a

merited repose until sold f i r use in other places. Then a chemical engine

was purchased, named for the President, and a company formed for that:

then a first class steamer was procured, and fire districts formed, which

now include a chemical engine at West (irove. and others at Pradley P>each.

West Park and 'Avon, with < ne steamer in the (irove and two at Asliury

Park, all coming intouee whenever there o mcs :i need. .\ h<> ]< aid ladder

cnni.pany is also located in the Grove, whose usefulness has i)ro\en itself

at every fire. Tliere is also a hook and huchler company at .\sl:ury Park.

^fost of tlie firemen arc abstainers from intoxicants and the com|)anics

are formed from among the be.st people in these ])laccs. and are held in

the liighest estimation.

The fire engine house at the Grove is a spacious brick structure with

all the appliances of modern comfort—i;arl>)is. reading rf>.'.m, writing nxniv

lavatory, refreshmait room, with all arrangements for r:\])'u\ acli(>n in case

of a conflagration.
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It wais scarcely to be exiiecteJ tliat aii institmi(jn sci uni(|uc in its cuii-

structiuii and not in hannniiy with the hix religinii of the day would es-

cape the etlo'rts o-i outside so:ciety to cinnpel its conformity to those cus-

toms. What was expected has occurred, ;uid efforts in variant forms have

been plentiful to- destroy its privilege of privacy. The tirst effort was made

by Ocean township to compel the abrogation of the financial privilege ac-

corded to religious assemblies, eitlier in i r out of doors. It went to the leg-

islature and wa.s considered b} a cnnimittee, but nnt reported upon. The

vice-president proposed assistance to the township in its taxes, which was

accepted, and hais stood as the basis of agreement ever since. The next

was a determination tO' in^'ade the seclusion of Ocean Grove, which was

met by the opening oif our gates upon all da_\s but Sundays. This was

followed by a demand for the Sunda_\s. which was met by permission for

people to enter on foot or in boat, and eventually bridges. This was fol-

lowed 1)\- an effort to establish sabu.ms fr:r the sale of intoxicants near by.

This wlas met in a struggle before the Legislatuie, which resulted in a

law forbidding their existence within one mile of the Christian resorts

already established., .\gain there was a iletermined effort tO' open up the

Gro\e to public tra\el. which was met again, in the Legislature by an enact-

ment wdiicli forbade the running of a road of any kind through any religi<.;us

resort wiilhout its conserit. Efforts Ikhc been made to incorporate it under

a borougih withour ^vhich its power to cntorce its regulations were dis-

puted, which was answered b}- the courts that the Gro\-e already possessed

most O'f the po'wers of municipality.

It was ncN'cr suppi^sed by the founders of Ocean Grove that the sacred-

ness of the place \\(uld so change the nature of evil-minded people as to

enable them to. dispense with, police, hrd^ed, so' clear were they on this

point that, in the ch;u-tcr for which they petitioned, a special clause was

asked conferring ])olicc powers, whicii clause was prirnptly jnit into actixe

operation in the \cry beginning of their c.jri)oralc existence. It was true,

howe\er, that generally there was but little use for the men who wore the

liadges—as policemen—but they were of great xalue as watchmen, and in

this respect their oiTicial ])ower wais of considerable conseciuence, and, no

doubt, many a midnight raid was pre\-ented because these men were on

the alert and carefully exa.mined the cottages to see if there were i)eople

there who had no right to be there. Their duties were mostly confined to

looking after the causes of malicious mischief, and especially to fish out of

the lake the youngsters wdio were ])er])etual1y falling into it. FJut for their

vigilance a number of parents would have been without the children who
to-day grace their fandlics. Added to this, the enforcement of order

among the crowids who lined the beaL-h, and the larger crowds \\iho pressed
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to the Auilitoriiini, and p, synopsis of nu^st ol tlicir duty is niado. It is

not to be iuferred from this that tlie>' are ir.cfliciciit, Juit sim[)ly that there

was nothing else to do except to prc\ent tiic e\il tliat a i-ity p'.hcenian

wiiuld let alone until the evil was done, when he wmuKI proceed X" arrest

the man. It requires nc little tact to treat ail large crowds hciit c;n plc-isure

with the fimi politeness necessary to secure order, hut there has heen r.u-ely

a comiplaint against theiu, and there have been but few inlriugenx'uts of or-

der. Perhaps their most difficult work has heen in preventing the infringe-

ment of the association order that the apparel of people here when thev left

the water for the Ijcach. i;r the beach for the street, must be in harmcnv with

their appearance in tiie streets of the place where they made their home.

It was so difticult f<;r many to realize tliat wh;i.t au'-wered in tin- water

would not answer for the streets, that the attempted vinlaiinn^ were .-o

numerous as to Ueep several police on the alert in preventing a public news-

paper scandal on the indecencies of apparel. Their success has been p!ie-

nomeiial, and, wnile the people who were compelled to return to tlieir In .mes

for more sui,tal)le apparel before entering the bathing grounds iHiJ nut

lake it kindly, yet public sentiment sustained the officers and the sen^e of

public propriety now generally prevails.

The first chief of police was Lewis Raincar, who al'lerward became

superintendent, and whose place was yielded tO' (ieneral j. ('. l'attcrsi>.i,

who was soon afterward appointed police justice, and who lias ti!le.l bnth

these offices from that date to the present. The force Ur winter cuisi^is

of five men beside the chief, with e.xtra men wiienevcr ,.needed, increasing

as the warm season ap])roaches, when it reaches its ordinary ma.xinunu of

fifteen or twenty. Special cpiarters, handsomely fitted up, have been assigned

to them, where rep<,rts are made, and where the justice's courts are held

under the jurisdiction of a justice who cares more for inducing an offender

to promise to cease from evil than for punisliiug him for the evil he has

done.

There was nothing origiiuilly planned for cdnsunrptinn (if liie time

but ])hysical and religious recuperation. The time was only to occupv two
or three weeks, and nothing more would be neetled. Ihit as the time ex-

tended, a life modeled upon the life in the home churches commended itself

to the judgment of the people. Music, recitations, original compositions,

festivals, stereopticons, moving pictures, concerts, oratorios, readings, with

entertainments of similar character, filled the intervening time between the

bathing and the service. None oi these, however, are pennissible during

.the camp meeting, when everything else is subjected to its exercises, and

nothing allowed in any w^ay to interfere.

Among other attractively interesting I'caturts tn tiie jieople wlm visit
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Ocean C!rove is the Mude! of Jerusalem. Manv jiersijiis come here who
lin\e tr;.\ele:l ihn u^h the Ihiiy I .and. ami to whom the sight in miniature

of ;i place thn uoji which the\^ ha\e iKisseil. and around which so many holy

a.s.sociations cluster, is a henediction. Tfj those who have never had such

an o])i:iirtunity, a n:o('.el drawn to an exact scale of a spot wlicise place

in the sacred rcci-rd- is ])r< niinent, and whnse name is part iif the hvmnology

through which thc\ wi.r^hip, is ])eculiarl}- interesting. The numbers wdio

.stand outside cf tlie l.tautiful pavilion on Ocean Pathway, where the

model is located, and who ga/:e in pinus reminiscence upon it, with feelings

which carry ihcni hack in \i\id imagery to the temple wdiere the holy

prie.sthiiod ministered—the .Mou.nt of (Jli\es with its garden of (.iethsemajiie,

the \'ia Huloii.s.a \\]> tn ('al\ar\-. with the surroundings so graphically de-

picted in the ( )ld and Xew Testament-—ne\cr ^eem to lose their interest

to the tens of thuir-and? who come again and again to study it. The moiiel

was ci ii;structcd under the suiierintendencv of Rev. Dr. \\'vthe. who had

pre\iou>1y placed one at ]Martha"s \'ineyard. and ha.s been pronounced by'

tra\clers of intelligeiU powers of critical observation as neairly perfect as

it is possible to make it, in all its houses, streets and surroundings.

The s])ots designated for ])ublic addresses were at first a few planks,

afterwards a small jilatform with rough lioards for seats, then a taber-

nacle, a moderate Atiditorimn. a temi)le. and a chapel. These met the w'ants

fiH" sc\eral ^•ears, w;hen the needs of larger accommodations became a neces-

sity, and the ])reseut magniificent Auditorium, worldwide in its fame, was

planned aiid buililed. I'or }-ears the conception lay in abeyance as some-

thing de-iral',le but ineffective. The president was deeply interested, but

a building whose cost wiould approach a century of tliousanils could not

be built from feeling. Some one subscribed hve dollafs, and he kept it as

a nestegg tuitil some one else sul).scril;ed a hundred, which was another

egg in the nest. Then suddenly the concejition took actix'e shape. -\ spirit

of enthusiasm arose, and ])ei>plc began to gi\e. some fi\e. some fifty, some

a hundred. li\e hmiidrcd. and on up to tlie thous.ands. luitil the eig'hty or

ninet\- thousand of (kniars was suljscribed. and. with the exception of some

mistakes, was almost entirely paid.

The edifice itself is constructed on the Ijest architectural principles

embodying seating- and hearing with free ventilation for the ten thi.xi.sand

pei>])le who were to find a worshiping home within its walls. The arrange-

ment for light rccpiires a special 'dynamo with nearly a thousand lamps.

A place for a choir with fi\e hundred seats rising one al)o\-e the other

is in full \ iew of the congregation, whose seats are also on a gentle incline,

So that each ];erson had a fidl \iew of the sjjcaker. There was ventilation

from abo\'c. from the sides and below, and so arranged as to o-i\-c all that
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was needed \villi<nn danger of diaught-. and al.Mi ii shape In secure safely

against the dami) of rain. Tlie liudd.ing has altracled consiileralile alten-

tv:v. frcmi the outside world, and has only one or two peers in the country.

it niav l)e said, in passing, thai it require., a corp> of from ihiily to hfty

u.-hcrs l(^ properly seat and care lor the thousands who u-e it almost every

da\- and evening of the season.

The first music, like everything else here, was more natural than

scientific. The hvmns of ^^lethodism which had been sung for a genera-

tion were in vogue, supplemented by tlie lighter tunes now so popular, and

formed a large part of the music of tlie peo])le. Any one who could start

a tune was a precentor—as often a female voice as male. The first regular

])recentor was :\Ir. \Villisford Dey, who, without an organ or piano, kept

the people to the time and tune of their sacred melodies. Eater on instru-

mental music was given a larger place, and special books ot song, newly

clad everv year, were placed as part of the musical menu. Upon the de-

parture of Mr. Dey for the West, Tn.f. J.
R. Sweeney, a musical com-

poser of considerable ability and large personal magnetism, occupied the

position until 1898, when failure in liealth compelled his retirement aiid

Prof. Tali E. Morgan, a man of unusual original ability, was placed m

charge. His choir consists of from two to three hundred singers, Irom

denominations whose members visit the Grove, and whose Children's

Choruses number five bundled. The instrumental music imolves an out-

lav of several thousands of dollars annually, and is iiror.iainccd. esjiecially

in the Oratorios, as equal to. the best in the land. Mr. Morgan conducts

an International School of Musical Correspondence, in which jieople learn

music in that way. which aids him greatly in his choir, for which he justly

claims a superior reputation. Tn the height of the sea,s<-n. with the whole

congregation ioining with the choir in some i)o])ular hymn, the etiecl is

entiiralling—especially in the festival chorus of the children, when .cca-

sionally a piece is rendered in which the atulience is asked to join.

The floral day has been one of the great days devoted largely to the

young people, and usually entrusted to Or. N'atmaii and .\. C. fields. 1
he

Auditorium on these occasions has been a dream of beauty. I he religious

services have been in harmony with the conception, and all combined have

deepened the attachment of these younger ijeojilc to their summer homes

in the Grove.

In 1874 some fanaticisms began to develop among the frecpieiilers uf

Ocean Grove. There had been tolerance toward erroneous and strange

doctrines, wjien held by good jieople. so long as they were not reduced to

open practice in the meeting.s. Now some good i)eople Iclt that there could

be spiritual conferment in "laying on of hands:" others that jibysical heal-
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ing must obey the commands of faith; and wanted meetings estabhshed

for tliat purpose. The_\- \\ere gently reasoned with, but these doctrines

were introduce'] into either the pubhc services or special lueetings of their

own. The Association tocjk tlie ground tliat even if the revelations and

special powers \\ere true, tliey were personal to the indi\idual, and not

proper for parts of i>ul)lic \\<irship. The laying on of hands was degener-

ating into farce, and faith healing was passing into Christian .Science. The

Association rent the \eil 1>\ fi:rbidding anv religious meetin,g on tlie ground

iniless held under their leadership. Leaders from the Associatiiii took

charge of them a few tinie^. when th.e fanaticisms subsided and have not

specially disturbed since.

Among the institutions w Inch will !i\e long in the successes of Ocean

Grove is its .Summer .Schidl of Theolitgv. There were manv clergy-

men, as well as intelligent lay meml)ers of th.e church, wlm were unable to

keep pace ^^ith the atlvanced knowledge in biblical Inre or the closer forms

of their interpretation. Colleges are not accessilile tn the ])ursuits of daily

life, nor do such pursuits permit attendance if they were. 'J'he works <.in

theology of later date necessarily include the ])hilological re-earches into

the laugniages nf anti'iuity. with which the avera.ge man is unfamiliar.

Heard through the living voice they beccime intelligible tn the average

mind of bnih minister and laymen. J^en when clergymen ha\e been "up"

in ever\thing u.p to their time nf entrance upon the ministry, thev fall lie-

hind as ihe da\s go on.

Different forms of a school which sbotdil occupy part lif the >ummer
were jn-oiected and e.\]!erimented, a'^l aliandoncd u-.uil a school with a

regular faculty of bisho]>s, colle.gc jiresidents, religious editors and semi-

nary pmfessors, aided by generous laymen, with Rev. J. K. Price. D. D.,

as its Dean, was estaljlished. The best biblical scholars were secured to

lecture, interspersed with lighter forms of information and supplemented

with entertainments and music. Dr. Price, during his incumbeucy, threw

all the pi:\ver of a forceful nature into his work, and gave a large inijietus

to it. Upon his resignation in T900. Bishop FitzGerald, who, by virtue of

his office is the President, performed the duties of the office. The popu-

larity of the school continually increases and it may lie set down now as a

part of the life work of Ocean firove.

The consecration meeting is one with which the day is begun at 5 145

o'clock, and is usually in charge of an officer of the association. Its obiect

is to follow- out the haliit of the early Christians who met every morning
before hrcrd<fast with jiledges of a holy life throughout the day. It con-

sists of religious song, testimonials of exiierience, prayer and altar .service.
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where the penplc kneel tngether beliire the l.nrd, and is held in the Tab-

ernacle.

Tiie lainilx prayer is sini[)ly a tiatherini;' of people whu are si; trans-

iently here that their usual family service is inip.>ssit>le. This service ctm-

sist.s of scripture, song and prayer, and is cunlined ti> fiitcen nnnntes, he-

ginning at 7 o'clock A. M., and is held in the .\ndit(iriuni.

The holiness meeting is one that is cmtinued during the Sahliaths all

the year, and during the ".season'" every morning at y o'clock A. .M. Its

ceremonies are reading of scripture, short expositions, songs diten deeply

spiritual, religious testimony and prayer,—and lasts from (j in 10 n'clnck

in the Tal)crnacle.

The fellowship meeting is one where a helping hand is extended to

all persons in any difticulty in their religious life, and lasts fmm y tn 10

o'clock in Thornley Chapel.

The young people's meeting is characterized with the hest nnisic tn he

obtained, with exercises of the young people in which they largely take

part, and is intended* to facilitate the younger people's progress toward a

religious life and is held from 9 to 10 o'clock in the Young I'eople's

Temple.

The children's meeting occupies an hour from 3 -.7,0 to 4 130 o'clock,

under the charge of some competent female leader especially adapted to

them. Its plan is to impress the urinds of childhood with the beauty of a

religious life as compared with one of worldliness and sin. It is held in

the Temple.

Tlie twilight service is one specially in the interest of people who

have either never entered a religious life, or, having entered, have left it,

and is lield in either Tabernacle or Tem]>le.

The Camp Aleet'ing, the greatest of all the ideals of Ocean Crovc, is

the encampment for which purpose, most of all, the Grove was fotmded. In

view of this the most elaborate preparations are made. The must eminent

divines in the land or across the water, or n\er the Canada border, nr

below the Mason and Dixon line, irrespective of denomination, are .secured

for preachers, upon the one line of "Holiness to the Lord." Care is usually

taken that they shall be men whose voices shall be comiietent to fill the great

Auditorium, and whose spirituality is as essential to spiritual reception as

the magnetism of fervor in a political meeting. The nmsic is oi a choir

numbering hundreds, swelling with the voices of thousands in the congre-

gation. The exhortation and prayer are given by nten and women whose

souls are alive in the work, and the altar work is ci inducted by h'lly men

and women. The first service will be one of consecratinn at 5:45 o'clock

A. M. The next of familv prayer at ; o'clock .\. M. .\t 9 o'clock there
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will lie ihe Huliness ]\Ieeting-, l!ic helping hand of fellowsliii) an<l the

crowding' thousnnds of tlie ^'oung People's Temple, and at 10:30 o'clock

the masses "gather in the great Anditorinm to listen to the sermon, which

is followed by. an after service of prayer and song. At i 130 o'clock is a

service fi.r the immediate realization of sanctification; at 3:36 o'clock is a

service ii'V the children, and at the same time the afternoon Holiness meet-

ing, which is alwavs nndcr the charge of some eminent man whose life

i.s de\'Oted to that work and which consists of a service with experiences

and pra}er. At 6:30 o'clock there is a twilight meeting with special refer-

env-e ro nhcnnverted people, and on Snnday evenings the Beach Meeting, at

which tlie tens of thousands crowd at 6 o'clock.

The camp meeting is always preceded by a day of consecration and

])rayer, in which people pledge their work in the acti\'iiies of religion, and

whose exeiiing is dex'oted to liie Lord's Si'iiper. in which from two to three

thousand annually commune. Tt wa-. originall_\- hxed fnr ten (';iys. hut the

pressure <:'f the people has extended it to fifteen. The central Sabbath is

always wliat is called the great day of the feast, on which the luxe feast,

with the testimonies of personal religious consciousness, is the central power

of its religious lile. Its close is marked by specialties of music, and the

reports of all the conimittees on religious work, madebv their leaders, of the

success A\iiich has attended it. Then comes the march led by tne music,

Ihe president and officers followed by the people leaving the Auditorium,

]>rocccdine' dn-ough the Tabernacle, the Chapel, the Temple, pausing at each

place for a minute's solemnity, and tlien returning to the Auditorium, where

after a shnit address from the president, amid the waving of handkerchiefs,

tears of joyous exciteiiient. praises of devotion, grasping of hands, in pledge

of amity, in harmony with the tolling of the bell, in the name of the Father,

(if the Sen and of the FTolv Ghost, the president declares the encampment

closed.

Among tlie coaxentiuns .and mural and religious causes which have

occupied the seascin at Ocean (iroxe ma\- l>e named the Christian Commis-

sion of the Union and Confederacy, the Camp ^Meeting of the National

Ho]inc~< .Association, the Woman's Christian Temperance Union, the

^^'oman'^ I'oreign Missionary Society, the Wom.-m's Home Missionary So-

ciety, die American Saijba.th .Association, the Woman's Encouragement

Societv. die Sunshine S.^ielv. the National Temperance Publication So-

ciety, the Xational Sunday School .\s.sociation. the l^eaconesses, the Ep-

worth League and numerous incidental associations, w hose objects and aims

were appnsed by the association. S])ccial days are set apart for King's

Daughters. !lospit;d .Sund.ay. Floral Sabbath. Children's Day, Old hV.lks"
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Dav and others as ciicumslanccs allow, ail .nivini;- in attraclive hjrnis an

intelligent nnclerstanding of the athance of the t;reat interests invohcd.

UKLOW ASBLKV I'AKK.

Bracllev Beach, nearly adjoinini; ( )cean ( irove cm the south, was form-

erly a little village known as Xei)lune. It was hrought into mtice as a

desirable place for siinmier residence, ahout \^i)J. hy Mr. James A. Ihad-

lev, who owned large (|uantitie> of real estate therealjout. lie >ecured

the establishment of a railway station, and "tlie Little C'hurcli in the

Woods" (Methodist Episcopal) and a public school building were erected

on two lots which he donated. Fletcher Lake extends from the main road

to the ocean, and Sylvan Lake lies to the south. Both are fresh water

lx,'die=, and afford e.xcellent and safe boating.

Avon, one mile south of Ocean Grove, is yet known to many by its

original name of Key East. It is a comparatively new resort, but is fast

consing into favor as a comijetitor with many of the larger and more

pretentious places. It is bounded on the north by Sylvan Lake, cm the west

and south by Shark River and Bay, and on the east by the .\tlantic Ocean.

It comprises several hundred acres, a i)ortion of which is covered with

piney woods, with life-giving resinous aroma tilling the air an<l com-

bining with the salt atmosphere of the ocean. The drinking water is

pure, cold and soft', and is found in great abundance in a stratum soir.e

forty feet beneath the surface. It is su])plied to the town 1)\ a perlect

artesian-well system. Electricity from the Asbury I'ark plant illuminates

the streets and dwellings. The entire town is laid ovU in broad, graded

avenues eighty feet wide. It is a rule in the village that no Iniilding can

be erected within twenty feet of the road, thus securing ample >pace for

the thoroughfares. For the greater jiart the town lies higher than most

<jf the Xew^ Jersey coast, and there is c(jnsidera,ble shade to offset the pre-

vailing" monotony of sand and ocean that one expects to find in this region.

The bathing facilities are excellent, there being a number of bath houses

and near them a spacious pavilion. .A summer home for cri])pled orphans,

called the Home of the Merciful Saviour, is maintained under the auspices

of the Episcopal church. This was founded several years ago, and proved

to be so worthy a charity that a new^ home was decided uixju. On the

15th of November, 1894, ground was broken at Avon for the jiresent

structure, maintained under the same name and auspices. The home, which

is the gift of several benevolent I'biladelphians, costing when completed

$12,000, contains about thirty rooms, and has accommodated as many as

forty-nine crippled children in one year. It is supported by the voluntary

subscriptions of the public.
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Shark River is practically a lake two miles in width at the pnint where

it is touched by the village of Avon, and has several aflluents nicandcrini^-

into the inland forest, which comprises a great \aricty "f heautiinl trees

—

birch, maple, beech and others. The river is a favorite resnrt l'<jr Ijoal-

ing and fishing parties. Striped bass arc particularly plentiful here, and

many of great size have been taken with rod an<l reel, the chanii)inn catch

being one a trille more than four feet in length and weighing f( rty-t\\(_)

pounds. The river is also the seat of a considerable industry in ftu'ni.sb-

ing fish and crabs for the metropolitan market. The soft-^hcll crabs arc

of particular tcjothsomeness, and New York is supplied with mure uf these

from this stream than from any other in the country. The federal gov-

ernment has made large expenditures in building a jetty at the mouth

of tlie river to protect the entrance against its insulation b_\- srmds ilriiteil

up by the wind and wave.

Belmar, located immediately on the ocean, eight miles south of Lung

Branch, is famed for fishing grounds near by. It is almost an island,

bounded on the east by the ocean, b\^ Shark River on the irregular north-

west side, and by Lake Como on the south. The narrow strip f>f land on

the west between Lake Como and Shark River alone prevents the place

from being completely surrounded. The ^iews to the westward are

sublime, and take in the distant hills and the peninsulas that slope down to

the river, giving it the appearance of a moimtain lake. The town, with a

frontage of one mile on the ocean, and one and a half miles on the river,

is beautifully laid out in wide streets, curbed and graded. The dwellings

are costly and artistic, and many are occupied all the year. A jjcrfect

sewerage system is in use; water is supplied from artesian wells, and

the electric light comes from Asbury Park. A fishing pier three hundred

feet in length is much frequented by promenaders and fishermen. Hotels

of first excellence are numerous. Among these the principal oues are the

Columbia and the Buena Vista, both ovcrlonking the ocean and affording

a fine \iewpoint for scenes on Shark River.

A portion of the site of the town was formerly known as the White

farm, and the old homestead, where Bishop Asbury preachcil in 1809, is

yet standing on its original location near Shark River. The town was

platted in 1873 under the name of Ocean Beach by the Ocean Reach As-

sociation.

Como, frefjuently called Lake Como, from the handsome little body

of salt water within its borders, is a beautiful little village. It is prettily

built with excellent streets, and is provided with water from artesian wells

and is lighted In- electricity. For pleasant and quiet bathing, fishing and

driving, its advantages are unsurpassable.
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Sijring Lake is mie nf the most fashiunable resorts on the coast. Its

location is ideal, on the ^Imre of the beautiful sheet of water from. which

it lakes its name. A plank an;l asphalt walk is laid around it, and a rustic

bridge spans its west end. ( )ne uf the 'peculiarities of this lake is the trans-

parency of the water. A c< in dnpped into it can be seen at a depth of

twenty-fi\'e feet. All ;ir( mnd the shares among the wcods—pines, hickories,

maples, oaks and dther trees—are hands(;me cottages and charming drives,

and the lake s\\ arms with 1 kick bass, sunfish and pickerel. Xight car-

nix als are nften held on the lake, and ]irizes are offered for the most gaily

.L.\KE Scene.

illuminated boats taking part, ^\'rack Pond Inlet runs through the south-

erly ])art oi the \illage and gains its supply from the <;cean. It is a shallow

body, affords good crabliing. and is perfectly safe for the fleets of row

and sail boats that arc constantly using it in summer. A borough govern-

ment is maintained, and artesian water and sewerage systems were recently

inaugurated at an outlay of eighty thousand dollars. The residences are

oi' beautiful design, particular!)- those in "Hastings Square," a grou]) of

some twenty houses of Queen Anne architecture. In the autumn of 1900

three hotels were destroyed biy lire, the ^lonmouth House, the largest m
the village, and the Essex and the Carleton. Tlie town was developed

by the Coast Company, whicli annually sells a limited number of building

lots to approved buyers who intend to become iiermanent residents. The

place first began to develop in the region of the ^lonmouth House, the

hotel seeming to serve as a nucleus for the growing settlement of summer

residents, and in its immediate neighborhood are streets, cottages and
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churches, making- of Spring Lake a resort conspicuous for the elegance of

its exterior.

Sea Girt, fifty-seven miles frcjm New York, is a particukirly favorite

resort, possessing ideal natural ad\-antages. Highlands of no mean alti-

tude, near the northern portion of the village, afford a beautiful \ic\v of

the ocean and the country inland with its fringe of pine forest, while

the beach gives opportunity for all the enjoyments of the seashore. Ex-

cellent hotels are many, and among the principal of these are the Beach

House, the Tremont and the Parker House. Permanent residents are

few, but in the outskirts are many fishermen who follow their calling in

Sea Girt Inlet and offshore.

Sea Girt owes its great distinction to the fact that it is each summer
the rendezvous for the National Guard of New Jersey for their annual

encampment, as it has been for many years past. Prior to the establish-

ment of the encampment at this point, the National Guard assemlilctl on

the old ritle range near Elizabethport, but it was inadequate for that pur-

pose, and had no camping ground connected with it. When the State

decided to purchase land for a suitable site. Sea Girt was chosen as the

most superior place in every particular, and negotiations were quickly

closed. The grounds extend from the railr(ia<I tn the ocean, affurding

the soldiery ample opportunity for healthful recreation in the water. Per-

manent headquarters and commissary Inuldings were erected, and the loca-

tion for the tents of the soldiers is fixed as from the Ijcginning. The well

grassed parade ground is one of the most l)cautful spots for its purpose

to be found in tiie country. .At the ocean cxtreiuity of the grounds are

the rifle ranges, set oceanward, in order to avoid all possible danger to

human life during target practice. These grounds are also the scene of the

most important interstate marksmanship tournaments.

The annual encampment is attended by great throngs of visitors from

all sections of New Jersey, as well as by those from all adjacent States

who are interested in military affairs. On Governor's Day, when the chief

executive of the State, who is also commander-in-chief of the National

Guard, makes his visit of inspection, a brilliant asemblage is always pres-

ent, and the scenes of the day are most inspiring w hen all the varicxis arms

of the service, infantry, cavalry and artillery, perform their ev(»lutions

and pass in review. In the evening is held "the Governor's Ball," which

is not only the great social event of the place, but attracts sfKiety people in

throngs from all parts of the State, and from New York and Philadelphia.

Manasquan, one mile south of Sea Girt, is situated a mile inshore,

and is a village with four churches, numerous stores, two hotels, tiie Os-

lx)rn and the Squan, and a number of boarding house«. The most delight-

7"
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ful feature of the place is its prnxiiniiy tn tlie Manas(piau Ri\er, the south-

vvn boun<lar\- of Alonintnith C(nint\-. which at this p(.iint iH'oadens out to

lakelike proportions. The stream alinunds in fish—strijied bass, bluefish,

blackfish and weakfish ; and crabs are plentiful. During- the autumn months

duck, plover, quail and wnodcock are numer(_)us, and attract many sports-

men from \e\\ ^'ork and elsewhere. On the ocean front is an ample

j)a\ilion and excellent bathing accommodations.

The site was settled on in 1815 by fishermen. In 187J the village of

Sea \ iew was founded on the Manascpian River, and is now a jjart of

Alanasquan.

Brielle, the northernmost coast \illage in Ocean county, is one-half

mile south of Manascpian, and is a ])rett\- little place with a modern and well-

appointed hotel, the "Carteret Arms." It was founded In- the Brielle Land

^\ssv>ciatioi-i, which in j88i acquired a tract of land on the south l)ank of

the Manasquan River, which here forms a cove formerly known as Mud
Pond, and more recently as Glimmerglass, An excellent road leads to the

beach which adjoins Manasquan Inlet, now nearly closed by reason of the

intrusion of a Spanish lirig, which years ago was wrecked at the mouth of

the Inlet, and, being loaded with iron, became imbeddefl ii-i the sand.

I'Ol.Xr I'LH.\SANT.

Point Pleasant is sixty-four miles from Xew York, and is the ter-

minus of the New York & Long Branch Railroad. With the ocean on the

'east. Barnegat Ba\- on the south, and the circuitous Manas(juan Ri\er on

the north and w-est. Us claim to being an-mng the coolest resorts on the coast

is not to be dis])uted. There is an attracti\eness al.out the place that

brings thousands to its doors each summer, among then-i tho<se in search

of wild shore and ocean scenery. Marine ])ainters have reproduced it on

canvas, and yet come in the hope that the coast storms of the previous

winter have produced something new. The scenery at the point is wild

and pictiu'esque. On all sides are great ].)iles of sand washed u\) from the

sea and drifted into fantasiic shapes by the winds that swee]) in mad fury

across the ])eninsula during the heavy st(.irms. A jjeculiar rank ril)b<in

g-rass linds liourishment sufficient to sustain it in these sand dunes and adds

g-reatly to the scenic effect as it waxes to and fro like a sea in itself. This

ciu'ious specimei-it of marine vegetation, while lound elsewhere on the

coast, has here a most luxuriant growth, and .Mrs. Sara L. 01>erholtzer

made it the theme of a poem under the title of "The Longport Ribbon."
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"'Oueen of llie centuries, weaviiis^' mi

In the loom of ages troui dawn tn ilawn.

Tliou hast turned out iinthing uf late, 1 ween.

To equal tliis rihljon, atlnat between

Tlie reaches of water tliat s\\a\- and sniiie

And kiss ami lieckon the Ijrdadeniiig isle."

Point Pleasant is a Imrough on Point Pleasure Beach, and has

a permanent populatimi uf 740. The large hotels, the princii>al of which

is the Leightoii. are tn the east of the railmad facing the ncean. They

are as well conducted as any mi the coast, and are occupied to their full

capacity every summer. A place of interest that all sojourners here should

visit is the headquarters of the superintendent of the New Jersey Coast

Life Saving Service, with its splendid museiun nf wreck relics and other

flotsam. The facilities for fishing, bathing, boating and gxmniiig in this

place and \icinit\' are imt surpassed elsewhere upon the entire coast, if,

indeed, the}- are to lie equalled.

Projected southward fruni Bay Head U> Barnegat Inlet, a distance

of twenty miles, l;etweeii tlie waters of >;arnegat Bay and the (xean, is a

narrow peninsula upon which liave been built numerous pleasant little vil-

lages. First of these, at the northern extremity, is Bay Head, where

splendid piscatorial sport is afforded by the ocean, the bay and the Metede-

cong Riiver, with Cbailwi.-k a short distance to the simih. The i)riiK-ipal

resort on this peninsula, lioweser, is Sea Side I'ark. This is but litly-

nine miles distant from Philadeljihia. and is the nearest seaside resort to

that city, from which it derives a large and constant throng of visitors

during the season. The location is immediately opposite the wide and

])icturesque mouth of the 'J'oms River, on a narrow strip of land e.xtending

from Manasquan on the north to Barnegat Inlet on the south. The l)road

ocean in front and the ample expanse of Barnegat Bay in the rear give the

place the advantage of being actually several miles out at sea.

The natural advantages of the place are numerous and unsurpassed,

and combine to make it one of the most restful and desirable summer

resorts of America. Surf bathing is, of course, one of its chief attrac-

tions, and from its perfect safety is here especially inviting. The beach

is one of the finest along the New Jersey coast. The sand hills have been

brought to a common level and the bay shore filled in to several feet above

high tide. There are therefore no pools or sedgy depressions of any kind

Avhere stagnant waters breed or haihor nios(|uitos. Extensive impro\e-

ments have been made in the city water sujiply and sanitary arrangements,

.L.ofC.
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as well as in ln'tels and cnttages. thus insuriui;' perfect healthtulness and

ample accommodations.

Inlantl and southward fmni I'ciint I'leasant, a disiance of ahmu eight-

een miles, to Lakehurst, and thence southwardly to Barnegat Bay. is known

as the sijortsnien's paradise. The hay itself is a feeding ground for wild

fowl as famous as ever was the Chesapeake Bay region. The great pine

region, with its forest hidden creeks, swamps and ponds, affords the se-

curest hiding place for wild fowl possible. Uucks and geese are constantly

seen winging their wav sk\\\aril nr riding tlie \\a\'elets, and snipe, plover,

teal and other aquatic fowl are also jilentiful in the jirdpcr seasun. The

stream and the lands on either side aie delightfully iiicturesque. ;uid the

roads are so admiral:)l\- ke])t that diey are fanmus with cyclists. (Jne of

the favorite drives is to Island Ileights, where a niagnihcent \iew of the

hay and ocean is obtainable. Other line dri\es are to Lakewoijd and

r>amber and along the main bay shore. On the south shore <>i the ri\er

is the house in which Thonias Piacide, the once famous actor, ci minutted

suicide.

As a sailing ground Bame,gat I>ay is unsurpassable. It is the farthest

•.torth of a series of bays which, are separated from one another Iw encroach-

ments of the salt meadows fringing their shores and by sedgy islands, and

l^etween these islan.ds the channels are so deep and wide that it is possible

to sail from Barnegat Bay to Cape May. .Vt ^•arious points competent

yachtsmen are always in attendance for the accommodation of fishing or

sailing parties, and a fine steamer makes se\'eral e.\cursions each day lie-

iween Island Heights, Toms Ki\c and Sea Side Park.

TOMS Ki\ i:k.

The urmciiial town in the Barnegat Hay region is Toms River, sit-

uated on i)oth sides of the river nf tlie same name, and four miles from its

mouth. By rail it is hfts-two miles fnim Xew A'ork. Xotwilhstanding

its distance from the ocean (seven miles) it is one of the most favorably

known of New Jersey summer resorts, and is sought each year ljy throngs

of visitors, principallv of a well-to-do class who really seek heahh and

cjuiet recreation rather than engage in the more exacting .social life of the

fashionable watering places. The natural advantages of the place are ideal

in their character.

The town itself has a qui'.int air wh.ich is restful and refreshing in

itself. Yet it is ail-sufficiently modcr!i. Its streets ar^ lighted by elec-

tricity, water is distributed Iiy modern works of first-class constructicdi. and

an efficient fire department is maintained. The town has a national bank.
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and two newspapers, tlic "Xcw Jersey Courier" and the "Oeean Cnuntv

Democrat.'" 'J'lie educational system comprises a graded scliool enipInviuL;-

live teachers, and se\en suburban schools employing nine teachers. The

churches are of the j\lethodist Episcopal, Presbyterian, liaptist, Protestant

Episcopal and Roman Catholic denominations. One of the hotels is cele-

brated throughout the State for its quiet homelike air, and for the excel-

lence of its table, particularly with, reference to oysters, lish and wild fnwT

The salt writer bred oyster, innocent of the contamination of creek refuse.

is famed the land over, and for sLiil-water fishing, trolling, crabbing and all

other sporting that the dee]) green sea affords; the region is not surpassed

on the Atlantic coast.

Toms River is recorded on the books of the proprietors in 1740. when

of ^,580. The origin of the name of the \-illage has never been deter-

mined, and will ever be a cause for dispute. Tradition says that it was

named for Tom, a noted Indian, who lived on what is now know n as Island

Heights, near the mouth of the river. This claim finds olijeclion in the

statement that Indian Tom flourished about the beginning of the Re\olu-

tionary war, and that "Toms Ri\-er" appears on a map printed as early as

J 727, prior to which time the stream was known as Goose Creek, l-'dwin

Salter, a careful local historian, was of the opinion that the name was

taken fmm that of Captain William Tom, a British army officer, who

c;uiie to Eiizabethport, New Jersey, with the first English colony in 1665,

and afterward removed to Delaware. He was a siu^veyor. and penetrated

into the country from the Delaware River, and is sujiposed to have visited

and mapped the Toms River region.

Toms River is recorded on the books of the proprietors in 1740. when

the lumber trade began, and afterward salt mannfactrn^e, and it l)ecame a

scene of busy industry. During the Revolutionary war many ])rivateering

vessels were fitted out, and many prizes were brought into harljor. 'I"he

burning of the village by Piritish troops in 1782 is a part of the military

history of the State. Until after the Revolutionary war the iilace was

k-nown as Dover (the township name), or as Toms b'iver P.ridge. .\t a

town meeting the name of Washington was adopted, in honor oi the

"Father of His Country," but the enactment was futile, and the jiresent

name came to be universally recognized, the "(hidge' suOix being dropped.

A1)Out i8;2 Cranberry Inlet, opposite the mouth of Toms River, closed

up and remains closed to this day. In 1821 one Ortlcy e>:pended consider-

able means in digging a channel across the beach, but it filled up almost

immediately. In 1847 Anthony Ivins. Jr., made another attempt, but the

work was abandoned after three hundred men had labore<l for three days.

Ocean c-untv was formed in i8;o, whai Toms River became the conn-
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ty seat. Tlie first newspaper was then printed, the "Ocean Signal," which lias

f'lr its successor the present "New Jersey Louricr." The Methodist chnrcii,

huiU in i8j8. was replaced with a iiew edifice, and a Presbyterian church

was built about the same time. Other churches are i>t c<>m])arati\ely

lecent establishment.

Si'Uth of Toms River, on the mainlr.nd, are numerous \illages which

are sou,c;ht by man}- pleasure-seei<ers whose principal enjoyment is in fish-

ing and hunting-. Cedar Creek, fli:wing into Barnegat Bay, is a particularly

favorite region, and well inland is good ground for acntatic fowl. The

stream is larg.e and swift, at places ex])anding into lakelike proportions, and

affording delightful bits of scenerv. Near by, at Good Luck, the ]\Iurray

GroNC .Association liolds its annual meetings.

Forked River derives its name froni the convergement of the three

branches which form the main ,streai-ii, at a point just above. It is a vil-

lage of some four hundred populatioii. with a public school and churches

of the Me'hodist Episcopal, Presbyterian and I'niversalist denominations.

It has four comfortable hotels which are noted fur the appetizing way in

which the game and fish of the l)ay arc served, and numerous cottages

which afford accommodation for many visitors during the summer months.

The f»vster shipments from this point are \-ery large. In the early da\-s

the place was the port for the i.aoey and Ferrago furnaces.

Waretdwn, five miles .simth of Forked River, is immediately opposite

Barnegat Inlet. Its permanent population is four hundred, and this nun-i-

ber is doubled during the summer by the influx of pleasure seekers. It

contains a public school and four churches, Methodist Episcopal, Protestant

Episcopal, Presbyterian and Universalist. A large hotel, the Bay\-iew. is

admirably well conducted, and its site commands a delightful view. The

resident population is principally engaged in the fish and oyster industry.

The people are noted for their hospitality and old-fashioned cheeriness df

n-ianner.

The nan-ie of the tow-n is derived from that of Abraham Waeir. who

headed a Baptist colonv which settled here in ]j,-j. During the Revolu-

tioriary war there were salt works here, and during the war c.f iSu it

v^as the rendezvous of w-haleboatmen and ])rivatcersmen, and numen .us

skirmi.^hes took place in the vicinity.

The village of Barnegat lies on the mainland, a siuirt distance beli'W

V\';'.ret(>wn. This is :i flourishing jjlace of one thousand inhabitants, with

borough organization. A graded school, Aleihodisl bipiscojial. Presbyterian

and Quaker cluu-ches. and Icxlges of the leading fraternal and l-,enevulent

orders, pnv.ide anijjly for the necessities of educational, religious and social
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life. A ccrnctcry nwned 1)\- Uic Masonic Cemetery .Kssneialion is an unia-

meiit to the place, and is most creditably maintained. There are several

excellent hotels, and one at Harvey Cedars, seven miles disiani across the

'

,i\ . is a ta\-orite resort. Among the residents are .scores of watermen w h •

n_)vide all descriptions of craft for pleasnre seekers and tishermen. The

lincipal industries arc oyster [jlaiiunj.;-. fishing- and clamminii'. (ireat quan-

iities of cranberries are sent into market from here, and the oreater nnm-

her of the florists and seedsmen in the Cnited .'-States and C'ariada draw

upi<n the ])lace and \icinity for the sphagnum moss and peat taken fn>m its

cedar swamps and hogs.

The name of the \illage was origina.lly "iKirendegat," the Dutch

ci[ui\'alent for "broken waters," gi\en it because ni the tumult causeil b\"

the many bars and shoals at the mouth of the inlet. For the lirst hun-

dred years of its e.Kistence tiie majoritv o! ihe settlers were (juakers.

Xo manufactories are as yet established. The natural ad\antages

(fl'ered lor tlie purpose are sufficient to make it a desirable jilace. Rail-

road service is very good, freight rates are low. rmd the populalinu is larg.'

enough to insure a sufficient supply of lalmr fm- any class uf industry mil;

particularly requiring skill aiid training.

One of the most famous regions of the cnast is l^iltle ]""gg Harbnr,

which term includes the waters and shores lying between Alanahawkin and

the stream known as Mullica River or Little l-'.gg Harbor River. The

settlement of the region began in if).Sc). and its name was given it becau.se

of the great f|uantities of gull's eggs there found. According to its orig-

inal Ixjundaries, aljout 1700, it was a tract of land about seveiUeen miles

in length, with an average breaflth of seven miles. In this teiritory are

comjjrised a numlber of llotn-ishing villages, of which the print'i])al one is

Tuckerton.

Beginning at F^arnegat Tnlet a slender thread of land trends its way

almost southuestwardiy for a distance of some thirty miles, terminating

wiiere the waters of Great P)ay meet the ocean. Upon this are several

i^pots which are sought by visitors—Barnegat Cit\ , on the n.M-thern e.\-

tremity, Harvey Cedars. Lf>ng Beach City, i'.arne.gat City Junction, I'eahala.

Spray Beach. North Beich Haven and -Beacii Haven. .\ trolley line

reaches all these points, and at Harnegat City Junction (Surf ])ostolfice)

a branch connects with the mainland at Manahawkin.

Great Bay, marking the northeastern boundary of .\tlautic coiuUv,

receives .\tsi(Mi and Wading rivers and numerous smaller streams. South

of its point of reaching the ocean Ijegins I'.riganline Beach, following the

general direction of the coast aivi ternunatiiig at the inlet which sci)arates

it from .\bsecon Island. The waters of the bay are <l.itted with a multii)licity
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(if islets. i'.ri<:;aiitine Ijeacli is reached from Atlantic City liy steam ferry,

and is steadil}- coming'' into iuxor as a summer resort.

ATL.KXTIC CITY.

Atlantic Citv pijssesses advantages all its own. peculiar to itself, in

\\liich it is without a ri\-al. Climatically, it is pleasuraljle and health-restor-

ing to those from the north and those from the south, and at all seasons of

the year. It is the most cosmctpolitan of sea-shore resorts. The multi-

iiiillionnircs and the ultra-fashionable find here all possible opportunity for

e-\i)cnditure of v.eallh and for display, while the great middle class and

those poorer may live comfortably and economically, and yet enjoy those

blessings from the Almighty which are nr>t purchasable, but are free to

all—the i)ure air :.nd sea which He made. Best known to the world as

the queen of .Vmcrican watering places and health resorts, .-\tlantic City

is al.-o a great seaside city, where, throughout the year, people luay abide

in comforv. ]\[any of the visitors linger until TJecember, and ere the

holiday festivities are fairly over at home the first company of winter \is-

itors has arrixcd. harbingers of that larger company whose appearance is

coincident with the advent of February. K.xcepting an occasional "mn-'-

easter."" which is a treat in itself by way of contrast, the weather at this

season is all that one could desire. The winter and spring-, or Lenten sea-

son, is the most notable of the }-car. The resort then becomes the abode

of ;i distinguished comi)any wIk.) seek to escape the rigor of northern climes.

The great liotels. which remain open throughout the year, are fillctl in the

earlier months l.iy the best representatives of society from the east, the

west, the north and the south.

I The citv is easily accessible. With Phiiadclphia and all the railroads

centering there it is connected by numerous fast trains, while with New-

York and the east there is ample communication by through trains which

make the ru.n from New York to Atlantic City in three and one-half hours.

To these splendid transportation facilities is due the fact that while the

l)erinanent population of the city is less than twenty-eight thou-

sand ( -'-.S^.S according to the census of u>oo) the summer visitors swel'

the number to as many as one hundred and fifty thousand.

b'rom the Iicginuing all has been done that science could de\ise and

means would prwure to enhance the desirability of the city as a place oi

abode, jieriiianent as well as transient. There are excellent churches and

schools, good government, good society and good order. There are the

seashore achantages. to be mentioned at greater length hereinafter. There

are four hundred and fiftv hotels and large boarding houses, and in addi-
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til)!! to tliese tliere are over one thousand h\e lunnlred cottages, many of

which receive Ixiarders. Of tlie two hunch^ed and forty larger liotels and

hoarding iiouses, over one hundred are open throughout the year. The
liotels are among the finest and most comfortable along the coast. The
city is admirably Hghted with electricity. The autliorities spend nearlv

$40,000 a A'ear for lighting. The ocean prom.enade and all the principal

avenues are lit wifl: brilliant electric lights the year round. The under-

ground sewerage svstem has worked so successfullv that .\tlantic Cit\' is

admitted to be tlie only perfecth" drained resort on llic coast. The wavei

that beat on the beach here are '/lOt re<|uired to act as sca\engers for the

rity. The surf is absolutely free from refuse or defilement of any kind.

The city garljage, which amounts to 10.500 tons annually, is collected in

sanitary carts and taken to the crematory 'at the extreme northwestern

side of the cit>' and there cremated. The crematory is a mode! plant and

C'.'St $58,000. Tlie city paws the contractor
.'f
10.000 a year for collecting

tiie garbage. The water supplv from artesian wells, some ()f them 1,000

feet deep, and froni natural sjjrings on the mainland, is inexhaustible.

There is no purer or clearer water anywhere in .America. This is con-

ceded by scientists and recognized by thousands of critical visitors, and is

better confirmed by statistics. The natifjnal mortuary table averages the

deaths among the resident population at 12.05 ^'^ the 1,000, or second

only to one other place in the country, and that a small city in C)hu). on

t!ie shore of Lake Erie—a surprising testimonial to the healthfulness of

the localit}-.

But it is for "its seashore ad\-antages— -those flue to nature's bounty and

those the work of man—that Atlantic City is favorabl)- knnwn throughout

the world. It is difficult to realize ihal although the history of the place

as a seasliore resort dates from the time of its founding in 1854. it \vas

not until m<ire than twenty years later that it became widely known as 'i

winter health resort and sa.nitarium. It is scarcely more than a half-

century ago that the beach was the scene of "beach parties'" conducted

after the most ])rimilive fashirm. These were made uj) ot country lolk

living in the vicinity who came in boats, and. ha\ ing rounded Rum Point,

in the Inlet, they hoisted their fiag at the masthead ;is a signal to .\uni

Judith /Adams. She was tlie queen of the island and the inn-keeper, and

when she saw the flag she busied herself preparing diinier for the party.

These beach parties were the "events of the season" in those days.

Dr. T. K. Reed, in his reminiscences of the early days, tells us that down

on the beach, at low tide, the visitors danced to the soul-stirring strains

of the "Fisher's 1 lorni)ipe." discoursed l)y a single fiddle. ""There was none

of vour mincing anl smirking. l)Ut genuine fun and. I robe—a regula.r
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iunip-up-ar.i'.-dcn'.n. crc iss-<i\cr-Ji .iKithan, and rimirc-in-Jciniina ltii)siclii n"-

ean liinjil At lii.yli tide lliey all batheil. '\'hc liilarily of llie nccasion cul-

minated wiicMi the young- men of ihe party i-arrird tlif lilnslnns; and scTt'aai-

ing' maidens to the lop of the sautMhlls, an<l. tyinti then- feet together,

pjlled ilieni down to ihe water's edge.

"Where shall we find, in the rclinenient of the present age, a sufficient

compensati:n for the loss oi this rude form of jollity: Thev had no haih

iiouses in those days, botli sexes g'oing among the sand-hills to disrolie.

In time this came to he rcg-arded as incon\-enieiU and em1)arrassing: w here-

i'(jre some libera! sjiirits engaged I'licle i\yan Adams to hmld them a haili

liouse. When thev came to the hcach, the next time they started down
to take a di]) in the surf, and, when nearly there, it occurred t(j one 'if

tiic party tltat thev liad forgotten the key to the hath house, and forthwitli

a me,sseng-er was sent l)aek to fetch the key. 1 le returned in a few minutes.

saying there was no lock on the door. l\eacliing the spot itidicated jjy

Uncle Ryan, tlie partv found, to their disma\'. that the new "huilding" was

a frail structure made cntirelv of hrnsh. with the blue canojjy of heaven

for a roof. But it answered their ))nr])ose, and that style of bath house

remained in \ogue until after the birth of Atlantic City, when Joshu.i

-Note con\erted an old wreck into the first frame bath liouse. near the foot

of Massachusetts avenue. Abreast f)f the primiti\e bath house was the

wreck of liie "A'anolinda," and at \arious points along the l)each there

were thirteen other wrecks."

A wonderful transition from that day to the ])resent ! Where stood

tlie ))rimiti\e lirush bathing houses are now ornaments of architectural skill.

and near by a magnificent casino, sui)erior in its ai)pointments to aii\- sim-

ilar establishment in the country. Two ocean ])iers reach otit into the sea,

and upon these one may stroll while the waves s])lash on either side.

From the balcony of the lighthouse, near the easterti end of the ])roin-

enade, a grand ])anorama of sea and land is ])resentcd. Looking nortii

and east across the extended miles of salt marshes, with their winding bays

and estuaries, one sees the pretty buildings and the fertile farms of the

mainlatid. Westward is the beautiful city, with its s])lendid hotels and ex-

tensive boarding hou.ses, its liundred.s of private cottages and the long line

of shade trees skirting tlie sidewalks: while lieyoiid. to the east and south.

;; the great rxean. reaching far out into the distant horizon.

Tlie Casino, located on tiie fioardwalk. overlooking the sea. near the

Uti>t of Indian avenue, affords various description of amusements fi^r

adults and all reasonable attractions for the little folks. I'ortions ol the

buildir.g arc especially adapted for the nse of the many invalids and con-

yalescents whc find new lif'' in liir bcilih -iv ing o/onc during the spring
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-months. On all sides of (he assemhly room are sun parlors, reading and

smoking rrioms. Tn the onc-stnrv extension at the rear are well-lighted

and weli \entilated dressing rooms

for surf-hatliing, luxuriously furn-

ished, with hot and cold sea-water

baths, and also well-appointed dress-

ing rooms for the patrons of the ad-

joining natatorium. The large swim-

ming pool is built of brick, with con-

crete bottom and white-maidjle sides,

and is the finest on the continent. Be-

yond the pool are bowling alleys and

shuffle-board parlors. The Casino is

conducted on the club plan, but ad-

mission is by tickets instead of intro-

iluction.

But the Plaisance—the one

great resort—is the Boardwalk, a

grand structure, four miles in length,

with a width of twenty-four feet

and twelve feet above the beach.

This was the creation of Atlantic

City, and is without an equal in the

world.

The spectacle here afforded

(luring the summer season challenges

the admiration of the spectator, no

matter how much traveled, and

tempts his pen to attempt description

of what is indescribable. Night and

day is an ever-moving panoraiua of

bewildering' kaleidoscopic form and

color. The dress of the women rep-

resents all conceivable creations of

the costume maker and milliner, and

the sprightliness and natund and

graceful abandon of the wearers 'le-

lights the e}e, ^\hi]e the ear is

])leased witli their babel of merry

laugh Mig \iiices. On the beach gaz-

insj' oceanward. watch.ing the sail
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of a graceful pleasure craft, w the black suiuke-trail cjf a distant steamer,

they lutuig-c in hevies enjoying tlie sunshine, the hot rays mbheil nf their

intensity by the ocean hrce/.e, while about them countless children burn.w

in the sanci.

At the fashiona!)!e l.iathing JKJur. slu'rlly liefure noon, the beach is

fringed its length with a line of daintily clad beings, wliose hilarious glee

rises anil falls with the CNer-inllnw ing and receding wa\cs upcm whose crest

the\' float for a brief instant, onh tn be nxerwhelmed the next.

At night the Boardwalk is cntrancingly beautiful, rndei- the light

of myriad electric lamps, the variegated dress (jf the cnuntlos throng of

promenaders is bcwitchingly charming, and the picture tinds a beautiful

.setting in the background of bazaars, the haunted loresls an<l myotic swings,

the toboggan slide and the switchback, and the many other ]>(iints of diver-

sion about which the constant movers swarm and eddy.

Atlantic City had its real beginning early in }^~2. when Samuel Rich-

ards, a glass mantrfacturer who operated works at Jacksmi, on the t'.amden

& Amboy Railroad, conceived the idea of building a railroad to the sea.

He was far-seei;ig, for his plans contemplated not only the securing of

transportation facilities for his own product, but the conversion of large

tracts of waste lands, of which he and other branches of his family were

owners, anrl the opening up of southern Xew Jersey by establishing an at-

tractive teniiinal at the sea for batliing and general recreation. His associ-

ates in the enterprise were Dr. Jonathan Pitney, Hon. Andrew K. Hay, Ste-

phen Colwell, John C. DaCosta, Jo.seph Porter, \\'illiam Coffin and Enoch

I>jughly. The iir.-t projecting visit to the solitary marshes and saiubhills

of what is now Atlantic City was made in the early part of 1852; an act of

incorporation for a railroad company was obtained, and in September of

the same year a contract was awarded for the construction of a road be-

tween the Delaware River and Absecon Beach. The engineer was Rich-

ard B. Osborne. July i, 1854, the completion of the road (then known

as the Camden & Atlantic, and now as the West Jersey & Sea Shore

Railroad) wa.s signalized by the arrival of the first train of passenger

coaches. In the same year a postoffice was establisheil, with Roljcrt B.

Leeds as the first postmaster. Meanwhile Bedloe's Hotel and a little house

called the Cottage Retreat had been erected, and ih.e United States Hole!

was so early completed that the first excursionists, numbering about six

lumdred, were given dinner there. The next year the Surf House, Con-

gress Hall and two cottages on Tennessee avenue were built, and these

were followed by the Mansion House and Scliau!ler"s Hotel.

With the opening ^a ti>r> r,;i-,.-.,i began the operation-, of ilu- (".imdcn
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& Atlantic Land Company, wliieli purchased tlie J.eeds lands, pa.ving se\'en-

teen dollars and lifty cents an acre. These were placed on the market, and

the dc\elapmtnt of the city hei>'ar,. Init slowly. se\eral years elapsing- l)etore

ii attracted mnch attention, even in I'hikulelpliia. Meantime manv who
iiad ho])ed f(jndly and labored arduously 1<ir the ad\ancement of the place

i)ecame disconraqed. aiid those who still jjersisted were all hut o\er\\ helmed

by the adversities which beset them.

The corporate histor_\' of .\tlantic (.'it\' is to be dated frijm April 15,

1 853, when the town was ])latied and streets were dedicated to public

use by the proprietors. The deed was signed l>y the principal land-owners,

namely. Chalkley S. Leeds. Rcjbert B. l^eeds, William Neleigh, Daniel L.

Collins, Richard Hackett, John Leeds, Steelman Leeds, D. D. Rhodes, J. N.

!Michener and William Coflin. the last named rejjresenting the Camden &
Atlantic Railroad Company. The railroad com])any wished to have .'\tlantic

a.venuc 150 feet wide and the cross avenues 75 feet, but the land-owners

objected, and finally, against their own judgment, and in spite of the pro-

tests of the engineer. Mr. Osborne, the company yielded to the demands

of the land-owners. The width of Atlantic avenue was reduced to 100 feet,

and most of the other ax-ennes to 5c and 60 feet.

The city was incoqiorated by act of the legislature March 3. 1854.

\'arious names for it were suggested—Ocean City. Seabeach. Surfing.

Strand and Bath. However. .\L-. Osliorne's railroad map. submitted to the

Ijoard of railroad directors in January, 1853, bore the name "Atlantic

t'itv." and tliis was hai)pil_\- appro\-ed at the incor])oration of the city. L!\-

a curious eri-or the sea! of the city bore the date of March i8th. until 1897,

when it was replaced h\ the present l)eautiful design of Mr. A. ^L Heston.

The escutcheon consists of a shell in which is a view of the ocean, a section

of the Boardwalk and three yachts, supported by two dolphins; two Grecian

maids, personifving health, holding the cadiiceus. meaning power, wisdom

•md activilN. in one hand, and flowers of pleasure in the other: surmounted

b\ two dolphins and the lighthouse. 'I"he motto, "Consilio et Prudentia"

V Counsel and Wisdom), completes the design. The city colors arc blue

and white.

The first election was held -May i. 1854. The i)allots were dropped

into a cigar box, and were l)ut eighteen in number. Chalkley S. Leeds was

elected mayor. July 3d the council met for organization, but there was

not in tlie village an officer <|ualified to administer the oath of office. One

of the alilernien was sworn in at Ma\s Landing, and September 6th he, in

turn, swore in liis associates. iv\(\ the council organized in legal form.

Leeds was re-elected t'l the mayoralty in 1855. but be resigned in the

midst of his term of oftice. and was succeeded by John C. W. .Kvery. In
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;8'i9 ihc iiiiw existent lx)unilarie> "i the city were tixed Ijy an act ut tlic

leg^islature. In iS8i two \vani> were ereateil. and in iSiSj increased \n<\}-

iilation necessitated two additional ward-. A Itoard of edncation was

formed in 188'^. and a lioanl 'if healtli in icSSS.

The first effort in the hne of

pnlilic inij)ro\ements was in iS'/x.

when city scrip amounting- to $1 .500

was issued to he expended in grading'

and street construction. In 1857 a

house was erected for the conven-

ience of excursionists. This was on

Atlantic avenue and it stood until

1870, wlien a more commocHous

structure was l)uilt at the foot of

^Missouri a\enne. A long- platforni

for the use of excursionists was Ijuill

on Atlantic avenue, and this led to

htigation l)etween the railroad offi-

cials and the city authorities, which

was continued until 1881. when the

ditiiculties were adjusted.

In 1870 the first "lioardwalk"

I and the finest in the world of its

kind and for its pur])ose) was huilt.

This was eight feet wide, and its

Cost was $5,000, for which city .scriji

was issued. Many of the older resi-

dents antagonized the project, and it

was carried to success Ijy the young

men. A second walk, sixteen feet in

width, was huilt in 1879. was de-

stroyed during the great storms in

the winter of 1883-4. and was almost

immediately replaced, but enlarged.

at a cost under .Si 0.000. Septen^her

ID. 1889, this walk was almost coni-

]iletely wrecked In- storm, hut was re-

built, higher and stronger, and tin-

completif)n of the new structure was

celeljrated ^lay 10. 1890, with a

grand torchlight and fireworks |)ro-
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cession of militia. Hremen, civic societies and citizens. The total cost of

tliis improvement, including purchase of necessary lands and buildings, was

$53,928.50.

In i8yA the act authorizing the construction of the last Boardwalk

was amended, and under it a new one of steel was contracted for. The

contract was awarded to the Phoenix Bridge Company, of Philadelphia,

and work was begun on April 24, 1896. The formality of a public dedica-

tion of this new walk was observed on July 8, 1896, when the golden naii

was driven b)- Mr.s. Stoy, wife of the mayor. There was a great public

assembly on the iawn or park opposite the Hotel Brighton, where speeches

were delivered by Congressman Gardner and others. In the evening there

was a parade of citizens, military companies and fire companies on the

Boardwalk, and a display of hrcwoiks. The walk was not entirely com-

pleted until the following September, having a temporary railing during

most of the summer. The entire cost, including legal expenses, was S143,-

986.38. The Chelsea extension of this walk was liuilt in the spring of

1S98, at a cost of about $17,000. The old walk from the foot of \'er-

mont avenue northward was torn down and an improved one was built

nearer the beach in 1 899-
T 900, at a cost of aljout Si 0,000.

The official designation of "Boardwalk" was given it by resolution of

tlie city council, August 17, 1896.

A gas and water company was incorporated in 1873. -Tli^ works and

franchise were subsequently sold by a receiver, and in 1880 the company

was reorganized. In 1900 the legislature autliorized the city to expend

one and one-half million dollars for the purchase and extension of the-water-

works system, but little more than two-thirds of this amount was actually

tised. In 1S95 the then existing plant was purchased at an outlay of $771,-

782, and the entire cost, including extensions, was $1,098,500. The nucleus

of the present nrc department v>as the United States P'ire Company, organ-

ized Decen-!l:)er 4, 1874, and the first steam fire engine was procured in

1 88 1. The sewerage system was begun in 1884.

The first city hall ^vas built in 1S75. ']"his edifice was replaced in

1900 bv a fine structure erected at a cost of $90,000, and this w-as destroyed

by fire in 1S93.

The first horse-car street railway company was organized in 1869.

but no track was laid. In 1874 the charter issued to this company was

revived, and the Atlantic City Plorse Car Railroad Company was organized

and rails were laid in Octoljcr. In 1889 electric power was introduced.

The first rcligiotis services heUl in Atlantic City were by the Meth-

odists, who in 1856 built a house of worship, which was dedicated in the
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following' year. In iH^(> tlic rrcshylcM'ians an<l ivimaii Catholics also

erected church biiiMings.

The lirst ncwsiKijjer ]3rinte(l in the town was the "Atlantic City Daily

Review," fc-nnded by A. I-. Engiisli, a nati\c of the county. The first

issue was dated July X, 187-',. and it was published ever_\- day in the week

except Sunday until September ist, when it suspended. Publication was

resumed July ist following, .and the paper again suspended September ist.

In the following October a weekly edition was begun, and this has ap-

peared regiilarly until the present time.

Mr. English was a most capable journalist and an energetic pul)lic-

spiiited citi7en. and his inHuence was potent in advancing the interests of

the city during the days when it was making endeavor to become a per-

manent and prosperous place of residence and ]:)usiness as well as a summer

resort. March i, 1884, 'SW. English sold the paper to iVlfrcd JNI. Heston

and John G. Shreve, who labored no less industriously and successfully

than did their predecessor. Mr. Heston retired from the paper in 1887,

and the paper has since that time been conducted by Mr. Shreve. Tlie

daily edition was printed onl\- during the summer months until 1888, when

its every week-day issue during the year began and has been successfully

continued from that time.

A peculiar interest attaches to the history of the "Times-Democrat

and Star-Gazette," published by the Daily Union Printing Company, of

which John F. Hall is manager and principal owner. This journal rep-

resents four different publications. The "Democrat" was printed at Abse-

con in 1861. The "Times" was luiblished at Hammonton, by General

Joseph Barbiere, and it was removed to Atlantic City in 1878. The "Star"

had its origin in Mays Landing, and the 'tJazette" in Egg Harbor City.

Tlie company now owning these consolidated journals also conducts the

"Daily Union."

In the development of the city the railroads have played a very im-

portant part. In 1876 the increasing importance of the place made anotiier

railroad desirable, and the Philadelphia & Atlantic City Railroad Company

was incorporated. The construction of a road was commenced in April,

1877, ''"*^ ^^^^ first through train w'as run on July 25th of the same year.

It is now operated by what is commonly known as the Reading Company,

of Philadelphia. The competing facilities offered l)y this roixl have l)eeii

of the greatest benefit to the city, and have aided materially in the develop-

ment of the place. Early in the spring of iSSo the West Jersey Divisiijii

of the Pennsylvania Railroad extended its line to Atlantic City. The

opening of this line was of exceptional benelil to the city, since a direct

route to New York City, witliout change of cars, was thereby afforded.
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Some years after\var(l the I'eniisx l\':;nia Railr<)a<l Ci)m])any Iniilt a Ijfidge

across the Delaware Ri\er alxn'c Camden, and lici^an running through

trains to Philadelj^hia ami the West l^y this route on .\pril kj. iHqft.

At tlie founding of the eity. in iS,'.)-, tlie pnpuhition was Ijut lOO, and

in 1S56, wh.en the first puhHc improvements were inaugurated, ii was only

375. In the decade ending in 1870 it had increased from 687 to 1.043. ^^'^

the next decade the annual increase was 300 to 600. From 1880 to i8qo

it had increased from 5.477 to 13.037. and in 1900 it «'as 2j,S}S.

Tlie administration of munici])al affairs is vested in a mayor and

board of councilmen. .and there are numerous departments and officers

charged with the various duties necessary 10 the efficient maintenance nf

a great city.

The v.-ater commissioners ha\-e charge of waterworks which cost

$1,098,500, with fifty-eight miles (if water pipes and 519 hydrants.

The fiie department includes furty-one paid employees, thirty-seven

pieces of apparatus and thirty-nine horses. 'J"he apparatus is as follows:

Eight engines, three chemical engines, three comhinaticni chemical and hose

wagons, six hose wagons, two aerial trucks, one combination chemical truck

and hose wagon, two patrol wagons, six supply wagons, one hand carriage,

three parade wagons, one crab and one chief's wagon. Besides these there

are one life net. seventeen hand extinguishers, 17.750 feet of fire hose,

2,550 feet of chemical hose and 150 feet of rope for use of fire wardens.

The police force consists of a chief and thirty-six officers and patrol-

men in winter and forty-six in summer.

The public schools are well-a])pointed and six in number, the oldest

being at Pennsylvania and Arctic avenues. Hie original Ijuilding was re-

jiioved in 1887, and a new brick building erected on the site at a cost of

820,000. The other buildings are on Indiana a\enue near Arctic ax'enue,

on l"exas a\'cnue and Arctic avenue, on Arctic avenue near New Jersey

avenue, an imposing brick and stone high-school building at the corner of

Illinois and Arctic avenues, finished in 1896, and the Clrelsea scluxil, at

the corner of Brighton and Arctic avenues, finished in 1897, The build-

ings are well heated, comfortably furnished and connected with the sewer

system. According to the school census of 1901 the number of school chil-

dren iri Atlantic City was 4.760. A new high-school building, costing

SS8,ooo, is located at Ohio and Pacific avenues. The site for this building

cost $50,000. Another school building is also completed on the ^^'est Side,

costing $20,000.

The Friends" .Select School has three departments, kindergarten, pri-

mar\' and intermediate. It is located at Pacific and South Carolina avenues.

'J'he leading religiou.s denominations maintain iiouses of worship, some
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ol which are kirge and of admirable desig'n. The First Methodist cliurch,

dedicated in 1857, has been enlarged and renovated. There are also St.

Paul's [Mediodist Episcopal church, built in 1898; the Central Methodist

Episcopal cn.urcli. built in 1896; Christ IMethodist Protestant church and

Trinity Meihodist I'rotestant church. The I'resbvterian churches are three
• . . .

'

m number. The o'le at the corner of Pacitic and Pennsylvania avenues was

erected in 1856, enlarged some }ears later, and was \er_\- much improved in

the spring- of 1887. The German Presbyterian church was dedicated in

1884 and enlai"ged in 1896. The Olivet Presbyterian church at Pacific and

Tennessee avenues was dedicated March 27, 1S98. St. Xicholas Romaii

Catholic church was built in 1836 on .\tlanric avenue near Tennessee avenue.

In the spring of 1887 the building avps removed to its present location on

Pacific avenue near Tennessee avenue. Many changes and improvements

were made, and it is now a large and very c<:)mfortal">le church edifice. St.

IMary's church edifice (Roman Catholic), at the corner oi Atlantic and

Texas avenues, was dedicated in 1897. This church was formerly known

as St. Monica's, and was destroyed by fire December 2, 1896. St. James'

Protestant Episcopal church was enlarged in 1874. The Church of the

Ascension, also Protestant Episcopal, originally a frame building, was com-

]jleted in 1879, ^nd stood on Pacific avenue, below ^^lichigan avenue, but

was remo\-ed in i88<) to its present location on Kentucky avenue, at the

corner of Pacific avenue. The present brick edifice was completed in 1893.

The Baptist chiuxh on Pacific avenaie was completed in July, 1882, and en-

larged and improved in 1893. It is a neat structure, capable of seating

about five hundred people. The seats are arranged in amphitheatre style.

Bethany Baptist church, in the lower part of the city, was organized in

T900. St. Andrew's Evaiigelical Lutheran church (English) is at the cor-

ner of Michigan and Pacific a\'enues. The society was organized in June,

1887, t>>" the Rev. William Ashmead Schaeffer, D. D.. of Philadelphia.

Ilie first ser\ice was held in the ujjper room of a Inulding on Atlantic avenue

above Tennessee avenue. The congregation afterwards bought the Philo-

patrian Hall, on X'ew York avenue, and changed the name to St. Andrew's

Hall. In 1892 it bought the lot at Michigan and Pacific avenues and built

the present edifice thereon. The Friends' meeting house was built in 1872,

and a Hebrew synagogue was erected in 1892.

There are four national banks where letters of credit may be made

payable—the Atlantic City National Bank, the Second National Bank, the

Union National Bank and the Chelsea National Bank. There are also two

trust companies—the Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Company and the

Guarantee Trust Company.

The newspaiiers are the "Dailx- Craon." daily except Sunday, and the
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"Tiines-Deniocrai and Star-Gazette," \\cekly. Ijotli owneil 1)\ ilu- Daily

Union Printing Company, and tlie "Atlantic City Daily Press. " daily

:

the "Atlantic Review," daily except Sunday, and -weekly; the "Sun<lay

Gazette," published on Sunday only; and ihe "Atlantic City P'reie I'resse,"

a German weekly.

A careful statistician has shown thai the amount of capital invosteil

in hotel property in the United States is secnnd only tc that invested in

railroads. ]n no other town (m the continent do the hotel interests so pre-

dominate a.s in Atlantic City. i'"or about fifteen years prior to railroads

entering- the city, one taven-i on the beach supplied the wants of the few

people who came from the great cities to pass a brief season in fishing.

hunting and boating. \\'ith the opening of railways half a dozen larger

houses came into existence, aLso the noted United States Hold, the yet

larger Surf House, the T^Iansion and Congress Hall, which ailracied thou-

sands of summer visitors. At the present time the hotels and well kept

boarding houses are fully five hundred in numlier, and represent a \alue of

not less than ten n-iillion dollars.

The Hotel Windsor, perhaps the most modern hotel on the .\tlantic

coast, occupies a ground space of si^c hundred and eighty by one hundred

and fifty feet, and cost $325,000. The ground floor contains a .Moorisli

room and a ball room and reception room of large dimensions. .\ ])ortion

of the basement is fitted as a cafe, to represent a cabin with pfirt holes.

mast tables and other shiplike appmtenances. This hotel has a centr;d

French courtyard, the first of the kind in Atlantic City, and it was also

the first to provide a regular orchestra for the entertainment of guests.

The Hotel Rudolph has for one of its beautiful adornments a grotto

in which are given splendid concerts by a large and well trained orcliestra.

This cavernlike retreat, when illuminated at night with its myriad varia-

gated incandescent lights, presents a marvelously beautiful spectacle.

Many other hotels present special attractions i)eculiarly their own.

y\mong these having a capacity of two hundred or more guests each rue

the Traymore, the Waldorf-Astoria, the Dennis, Haddon Hall and the

Grand Atlantic, five hundred guests each ; the Luray, the Irorpiois and the

Islesworth, four hundred guests each; and the Shelburne, the Oialfonte, the

Pennhurst, the Waverly, the Morton, the Irxington, the Berkeley, the De

Ville, the Little Brighton, the Strand, the Runnymede. the Kuehnle, the

Cedarcroft and the Riclmiond, two hundred guests or niore each.

One of the most luxurious residence mansions on the coast may be

taken as representative of numerous others somewhat apiiroaching it, at

various points. Tiiis was built in 1900 by J. C. Coatsworth, recently of

Buffalo. Xew York, and was occupied by C harles M. Schaub. president of
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the Uniteii States Steel CnrpDiMtion, during the season of 1002. The

building is tiirt\-siv feet in frontage, sixty-tive feet in depth, and is three

stories in Iieiglit. It is nf red i)rick, -with stone trimmings, the work*

mortareil in while. The design is colonial inside .and uut. Tlie interior

furnishings arc la\ish!_\- rich. The librar}- contains mirrors and furniture

from an Italian jialace in Pdorence: candelabra in cut glass and bronze, and

an inlaid marquetry table from Holland ; and antique sacristy lamps and

incense Ijurners from Rome.

Several charitable institutions are maintained with great liberality,

and provide for the necessities of various classes of suffering humanity.

The Atlantic City Hospital had its beginning in 1892, w-hen a number

of ladies and gentlemen organized what was then known as the "Atlantic

City Hospital Association." and collected a fund of about $1,200. After

a time most of those ideniitied with the movement lost interest in it, and

finallv the fund was turnetl over to a private sanitarium, and applied

toward the foiuiding of a free bed in it. Through the efforts of Mayor

i-"ranklin P. Stoy the city contracted with the institution referred to,

known as the .\tlantic City Sanitarium, of which J. J. Rochford was super-

intendent, and for a few years all sick or injured persons, who l)ecame

charges upon the city, were therein provided for.

The present hospital corporation was formed in befiruary, 1897. when

it was decided to select a board of nine governors, and Franklin P. Sto_v,

Stewart R. McShea, M. A. Uevine. John F. Flail. M. V. B. Scull. H. S..

Scull. ] Leonard Baier. Jr.. Lewis Evans and A. AL Heston were

chosen. At a subsequent meeting this board was enlarged to fifteen

members.

The Woman's .Auxiliary was organized at the Hotel Dennis, on Xovem-

])er 27, 1897, and tire nioney collected by the ladies, -nmounting to $516.71,

Avas set aside toward the furnishing of the hospital, when Iniilt. The

ofiicers were: President. Mrs. John F. Flail: recording secretary. Miss

V-aroline M. (hltinan; financial secretary. Mrs. James D. Southwick: treas-

lu'er, Airs. AI. A. De\ine.

The p'-operty on Ohio avenue near Pacific avenue was jiurchased of

}Ienry J. \Vliite, of \ew A'ork. on August 20, 1898. The purchase price

was $16,000, on account of which the Board of Governors paid $2,000 in

cash, and executed a second mortgage of $6,000. The property was pur-

chased subject to a first mortgage of $8,000. It included a fram/e build-

ing containing ten rooms.

The formal opening of this temporary hos]jital l)uilding took ])lace

on November 30, 1898, on which occasion there were many visitors, and a

generous welcome was extended to all friends of the institution.
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In the '-arlv ]):irt of April, iSgg. Miss Elizabeth C. Boice, of Absecon,

signified her desire to erect a brick annex to the hospital building, as a

memorial to her father, Henry Boice, and her generous offer was accepted

by the Board of Governors.

It was suggested that the pn)posed building be known as the Boice

Annex, and that it be constructed of brick, with stone trimmings, to which

she readily assented. The ])uilding being finalh' completed, at a cost of

nearly $10,000, announcement was made of the formal opening on Thanks-

giving day, November 30th, e.xactl}- one year after the opening of what

is now known as the main building, but which will be razed or moved

at some future time to make room for an imposing building. tlK^roughly

modern iu_ appointments and architecturally in keeping with the Boice

Annex.

In May, lOOi, the Board of Governors purchased additional lands,

fronting fifty feet on Pacific avenue and extending to the other lot, a dis-

tance of one hundred and fifty feet. This L-shaped lot is now valued at

$40,000, without the improveinents. \\ hen the requisite funds are in

hand a main hospital building will be erected on the lot, facing on Pacific

avenue.

The Ghildren's Seashore House was opened in its present location, at

the end of Ohio avenue, occupying what is now the main building, in 1883.

Fourteen smaller buildings have since been erected within the grounds by

visitors at the different hotels, each bearing the name of the house by which

it was el-ected. There are now accommodations foT over one hundred chd-

dren and about thirty mothers. The object of the corporation is to main-

tain at the seashore an institution in which children of the poorer classes,

suft'ering irim non-contageous diseases, or from deliility, incident to the

hot weather and a crowded city, may have good nursing and medical care,

without regard to creed, color or nationality.

The Mercer Memorial Home provides a place where invalid women

of moderate means may spend 1. few weeks at the seashore, and have not

only the comforts of a home. l)ut also good nursing and the care of a

physician at a price which they arc able to pay, but much below the actual

cost. It differs from other seaside institutions for women in that it is

intended for invalids only, and in this respect it meets a want which has

often been felt bv those who come in contact with the m.asses of working-

women in otu" large cities.

In 188,4 the buik^ing at the corner of Ohio and Pacific avenues was

erected, largely tlirough the munificence of the late ^Irs. J. C. Mercer,

of Philadeliihia, wh'i gave $40,000 for the purpose. .\n addition to the

east wing of ihe building. I'.nisbcd iii 1894, increased its capacity about
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one-third. The Ijuilding- is one of tlic linesl oi its size in AtlantiL- City,

;;nd is provided \vitii every convenience lor the care of .sick wnnien.

An organization nf wliich All;intii- City ha.s ever been pn ind is the

Morris Guards, a niihtary conqjuny organized in 1887. Jt vohmiccred

for service in th.e Spanish-American war. and 1)ecame Company !", of the

I'ourth Regiment, Xew Jersey Infantry. I'arewell receptions were given

tl;e company on tlie evening of Jnly i ith, iSi^S, and the following day it

left for Camp N'oorhees, at Sea dirt, whence it was soon sent sontli. Its

services were not needed abroad. ;uid April 7. 1S99. '^ returned from

Cireenville, South Carolina, and was accorded a reception and i)anquet.

The Morris Guards were named in honor of Colonel Daniel ?iIorris, who

was one of the first residents of the place. Il is Ixitli a social and a

military organization, and is intended to be always in readiness to render

any service ref|uired of a militarv com]jany, and Xo ofticiale at the recep-

ticin of all organizations visiting the c'ty in a body.

Tlie city has experienced great rlisasters by fire at \arions times.

Tliese have involved immense losses in property, but there has been little

loss- of life. In e\ ery instance the losses have been more than rejiaired.

the various edifices being replaced with otliers of better construction, and,

in many cases, of much larger dimensions. Omitting several involving

a loss of less than $10,000, the most damaging fires were the following:

Mav 18, 1884. buildings on .Atlantic avenue, near Virginia avenue;

loss, $IO,OCO.

April 5:6. 1887, the Park Baths: loss, $25,000.

May 2, 1889, buildings near .\tlantic avenue; loss. .Sio.oocx

August 8. iBSq, the crematory partially destroyed; loss, $12,000.

September 11-, 1889, buildings on Texas avenue and the Beach; loss,

8x4.500.

June 22, 1892, the .Academy of Music ;ni(l otln-r Imildings; loss,

.$52,900.

August 17. 1893, the City Hall. Opera House and (ither liuildings;

loss $54,700.

December 2, 1S96. St. Monica's Roiuan C.illiolic church ; loss. $30,000.

February 7, 1898, tlie Academy of Mu<ic .md other Imildings; loss,

$69,850.

October S, 1898. buildings on Boardwalk, between South Carolina

avenue and Ocean .avenue; loss. $169,100.

April 3. 1902. the two blocks fronting on the I'.oardwalk and extend-

ing from Illinois avenue to New York avenue, involving a loss of more

than a million dollars. Among the buildings destroyed \\<" il"' Ncademy
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ot Alusic Mii'I a iuiinl)cr (it large hdlels. 'I^V( i thciusaud feet ni the Tmard-

walk were a.isn s\\ei.)t away.

Xo\en!lier 2^. T.S88. a ttrritii: slDrni nccurred wliich "in sexerity and

damaging results was nneqiialed in tlie history cif the cit\- up ti> that time."

September 'i, 1889, -wind and storm destroyed more than one-half of the

Boardwalk and many buildings. The total loss amounted to $200,000.

Outside the city are numerous beautiful little resorts within easy reach.

An electric line traverses the island its entire length, a distance of ten

miles, passing through Ventnor. .South .\tlantic (fit}' and Longport, ter-

minating on CIreat Egg Harbor Inlet.

Extending out of Atlantic L'it\ is also the Speedway, a new drive,

extending from Seaview to Longjiort. It is about se\en miles long. The

opening of this dri\-e is celebrated by a lloral parade in June each year.

Other drives ir, Atlantic City are as follows: Beach drive, at low tide, ten

miles; to Longport (jr 'Ireat b-gg' Harbor Inlet, eight nnles; the b'lephant.

or South .Vllantic Cit}-, five miles ; Absecon Inlet and lighthouse, two miles:

Pacific a\enue dri\-e, five miles to Ventnor. Another pleasant drive is to

the Inlet on a macadamized road. Still anoth.er drive is across the meadows

to Pleasantville, and thence along the shore road to the Country Club and

Somers' Point, .Absecon and other ]irett\- towns in the xicinity of Atlantic

Citv. The road across the meadows is kept in first-class coiulition.

A few blocks lielow the Iniilt-u]) portion of -Atlantic City is a select

suburb, called Chelsea. It is laid out on a coniprehensi\e scale with wide

streets and large lots, those fronting on Pacific a\enue being sixty feet

wide and the corner ones sixty-five feet. Restrictions embodied in the

deeds require all houses to be set back a good distance from the street,

and prevent them also from l^eing crowded closely together. Only one

building for dwelling-house ]iurposes is permitted on each lot. Xo liquor

saloon or other undesiraliie ])laces are rdlowed in the place, and stringent

regulations govern the drainage arrangements.

Longport is below Atlantic City, and occujiies the western end of the

island, bordering on Creat I^lgg IIarbi>r Inlet. Its water advantages are

unicpic. The oceaii. the inlet and the thoroughfare surge restlessly or

wa\e jileasantiv on three sides of it. The i'-land_ narrows and is scarcely

more than one block in width in the imiiroxed portion of Longport. render-

ing lioih bathing and fishing convenient. The ocean be;ich is broad, smooth

and le\el, making a fine promenade ground when the tide is out, and safe

bathing when the tide is in. I-'ish are abundant in the thoroughfare, and

arc caught stcadilv from the ])ier and breakw;iler, which accommodate

and protcci the shore at di!Teren<- angles. Little steamers make regular

trips to Oc?an Citv and Somers" Point. Sail-boats accommodate those
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who desire <ucli recreation. Tiie village is a heauiiful family resort witli

two large hotels, a tine club-house, and nimierous cottages. It has trolley

and steamboat communication with .\tlantic City and ciintiguous points.

In 1884 the Aga,ssiz Association was formed Iumc u>y the stud\- <4 marine

life and tlie shore ilora. The Oberholtzer family were the i)rime movers

in the enterprise, and their effort culminated in the erection oi Natural

.Science Hall, which was also used by religious, educational and social

assemblage?,. The Ba\- \"iew Club House is a substaiuial structure and

is the headquarters of the r>ay View Club, which is composed of Phila-

de!))liia gentlemen. Longjjort derived its name from James Eong, a Phil-

adelijiiiai merchant, wlio sold the land to M. S. McCullongh. founder

of the resort.

Soniers' Point, one of the oldest ports of entr\- in the L'nited States,

is famous as the birthplace of one of the most gallant na\al olncers of

tiie United States, Commander l^ichard .'Vomers, who sacriliced his life in

tlie harbor of Tripoli, September 4, jStu, while attemi)ting the rescue of

a numijer of his fellow countrymen who were being subjected to iniuimar.

trea.tment by their captors. Here has been erected a beautiful mor.nment

in coanniemoration of his noble conduct. Somer's Point is a favorite resort

for si>irtsmen. It is reached by steamer from Eongport, but the ])opuIar

way is by railroad, across the meadows to Pleasantville and thence to

Somer's Point. 'Tlie ride in pleasant weather is in o])en cars across the.

wide expanse of salt meadows ajid through a fertile farming country to the

ba\- on which Somers' Point is locatefl. In its \icinity. many years ago,

was the summer encampment of the Algonquin Indians.

OCK\N CITY.

Great Egg Hartor Bay breaks its way into the ocean between .Vbsecou

Beach on tlie north and Peck's Beach on the south. Into it dow the waters

of Great Egg Harbor River, an important stream, Middle !\i\er and Tuck-

ahoe River, and Thoroughfare Sound sweeps awa\' o\er the meadows to

the southwest. On the north side of the bay is Somers" PoitU. and n^ it

far from it Anchoring Point, both notable maritime points, and particularly

so in the war times of the Revolution and of i8ij, when privateers sailed

from them to prey upon the commerce of the enemy. At Anchoring Point

luimerous attempts have been made to disco\er treasm-e told of by traiiition

as having been buried liy pirates. The most recent of tiicse efforts was

that uiade by a wealthy but credulous resident of ]^ittsburg, who endeaxcred

l>y means of a peculiar dixining rod to viisco\er the location of the S])anish

\CN%cl "L'Pagadere. " said to llr sunken in the waters thcie. laden with
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gold and silver coin. A long prevailing- superstition that tlie seeker after

this lost treasure would come to his death in the undertaking found con-

firmation in the miiuls of many when the body of the unsuccessful explorer

was cast ashore at Longport.

C)cean ( 'it\' i^ one <
]' tlic m' <\ <leliglitfnl resorts upon the coast,

PiBi.ic School Building, Ocean City, N. J.

and presents particular advantages for, those who seek a pleasant summer

home renT:\'ed_ from ihe greatest clamor of fashionable life, and where

tliey may H>e inexpensively. It is situated on the island known as Peck's

Geach, immediately south of .-Mtsecon Island, from which it is separated

l>y (ireat jigg- Harbor. It is sixt_\-five miles from rhiladeli)hia. and is

reached b}- three lines of railroad. The Penns}lvania. which was tirst

to enter, runs regular trains from Philadelphia througiiout the year, pro-

\iding additional facilities for summer travel. The Reading road extended

its line to Ocean City in 1897. Besides these there is the West Jersey

and .Seashore's INIotor Line of open cars to Sea Isle City, .\\alon and Stone

Har])or. and steamboat connections nnining on a twenty-minute schedule

to .\tl;intic < ity via Longport. 'I he motor line gives a magniticent marine

\iew. nnich ad.mired bv visitors.

The city, with a permanent p(']>nkitiiiu of i.,W' ^vliicb is multiplied
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into many thousands during the sr.ninicr, is governed liy a niaynr and board

c£ councilnien. It is lighted throiighorit by eloctricit\. which is alsn used

for heating and cooking. The water supply is derixcd iv^m artesian wells

eight hundred and tifty feet deep, the analysis showing the water h> lie

absolutely pure, and the sewerage system, is perfect. I'he sidewalks arc

paved with wide flagging, and the driveways arc nicely graded, making

ideal roads for driving and cycling. Street c.u's run mi (. entr.al ;i\cnue to

the built-up portion of the city, and extend along the nceau I'mnt. 'Jdie

fire department is well equipped and seNcnty-fue tiremcn are emi)liiyed.

Tlie largest of the houses of worship is the .Xuditnrium. sealing twentv-

two hundred people, and was the first erected. It was designed for open

Auditorium, 0(e;.\n Citv.

air use, and was bui't in its present form early in uS8i. The \'oung

People's Temple, also on the Auditorium grounds, was erected by the

Epworth League. Its interior finish is bcantifni. Services are held reg-

ularly during the summer, and every day during the cam])-meeting term.

The Tirst Methodist Episcopal church was erected in 1890. The
edifice has a seating capacity of about fi\e hundred, and its congregation

is the largest in the city.

St. Augustine church (Roman Catholic) was begun in 189.I. and com-

pleted in 1897. It is a handsome edifice, with a seating capacity of two
hundred, and has a large and constantly increasing summer congregation.

Holy Trinity church (Protestant i'lpiscoijal) was begun in the summer
of 1896, the corner-stone being laid 011 August loth of that year. This

is considered the handsomest church edifice on the island. Services arc

held during the summer season only.

The Presbyterian church was completed in 1897, ;md, although its
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mcmbershi]) is small, il niainlains a resident pasior, and services are lield

tiiroughout the year.

The Jjaptist church, located on Asbury avenue below Eighth street,

is the most recently Ixiilt cluirch in the city, having been erected in the

S))ring of 1S09. It lias a seating capacity of two hundred. Prior to its

building, ser\"ices were held in a tent. In addition to these tliere are two

large colored congregations, .Vfricau Alethodist Episcopal and Baptist.

The public schoo! building, a sul)stantial edilice of three stories, is

centrally located, and the course of instruction is that of the established

graded school system.

The nnancial affairs of the coiunuudty are transacted through the

First Xational Bank, organized in utoi, with a capital of $30,000, and

succeeding to the business of the Central Trust Company. The moving-

spirit in the estalilishraent of this bank was the Hon. Lewis Mitchell Cresse,

now a menilier of the Legislature of the State of New Jerse\-, and a gentle-

man who is A\ idelv known and highly esteemed in business and ftnancial

circles. Tlie vice-president, Richard B. Stites. is a native of Cape May
county, and a pioneer resident of Ocean Cit)-. The cashier, \\'. Scott

Hand, also a native of the county, was the first local agent of the South

Jersey Raih-oad, and was afterward, and until its absorption by the First

National Bank, in the employ of the Central Trust Company. These

gentlemen and the following named constitute the directorate: Messrs.

J. 'SI. Chester, E. ^^ Corson. I. S. Champion, R. \V. Edwards, Harry Head-

lev, S. Wesley Lake, Ellis H. :Marshall, Charles "Matthews, W. E. Massey,

H. D. Moore, Joseph I. Scull, R. Howard Thorn and P. M. Wheaton. Mr.

T. Fitliian Tatem is solicitor. The bank building is, for its purpose, one of

the handsomest and most convenient in the State.

The paners of regular issue throughout the year are the "Ocean City

Ledger" and the "Ocean City Sentinel," and both issue daily editions dur-

ing the summer season.

There are several flourishing industries now in operation which supply

local wants, among then.! being the Electric Light and Power Company, the

Ocean Citv Ice and Coal Company, and the Headley & Adams Sash, Door

and Planing ^Nlill; tliese employ a number of persons ranging from ten to

twenty in each establishment.

There are two yacht clubs, the Holiday and the Yachtmen's Associa-

tion, both located on the bay. Frequent races and regattas are held in

the season, uul at the wharves careful and experienced captains are always

in readiness to take parties out sailing or fishing.

The principal hotels are the Excursion House, the Traymore. Hotel

Brighton, t'.ic I-'nimelt. the Illinois, the Lafayette and the \'andalia, and
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thtre are iiiaiiV c.omforUihle cottages where guests can I'md aefniiiuinda-

ticins at \erv inoclerale rates.

Tlie beaeli is e.\cei)tin,ially hard and sm'uith, and the surf hatliiug cau

liardly l)e surpassed. A nue boardwalk, tcu squares long and tweut\--four

feet wide, was constructed in 1897. Along this on the ocean side are

located a )niml)er of ])a\ilious, none of which obstruct the \iew of the sea,

hut whicli afford deiightful places in whicii to sit and enjov the refreshing-

saline breezes. Refined amusements are •afforded in nian\- wavs hv the

stores and estabiishments on the iand side of the boardwalk.

The foanding of Ocean City is due to ]i. B. Lake, S. W'eslev Lake
and James \i. Lake. ai>Ied by ilieir lather, the Hon. Simon l,;ike. The three

former named brother-', r^atives of .\ew Ierse\-. .-.nd miiist;-.s i-i the .Mcth-

Tlll. L.\KE KESlDh-Ne K.

odist Episcopal ciuuxii, sought the establishment of a seaside resort where

tfie sanctity of the Sabi)atl-. should lie preserved and the sale of intoxicating

liquors .should be f<;rever unknown. The elder of the brothers, I'l. 1>. Lake,

was cliosen as leader in the enterprise, and he withdrew froiu the active

ministry in order to dev(jte all his energies to the purpose which he anil

his fellows had so deeply at heart.

After (he elder brother had visited many points along the Xew Jersey

coast in search of a desirable site for the ])roposed resort the site whereon

Ocean City now stands was finally determined ujion. and a company was

formed under the name of the Ocean City .\ssociation, and in the organiza-

tion were included all the member« of the Lake family. ( )ctober 20, 1S79.
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lille to tlie laivl was securetl. aiul durint;- the following autumn and winter

the liist survey was made by William Lake. A portion of the grounds were

platted, and lots to the \-alue of $85,000 were sold. The deeds provided

for forfeiture of title in the event of liquors being sold upon the premises,

and this restriction is insisted upon to the present time. The first build-

ing erected was the little "Pioneer College,'' for use as a boarding house

for the workmen, and this was sometimes occupied b}- as many as fort}'

men. The nrst hotel, the Ocean House (now the Hotel Brighton) was

Iniilt bv L B. Smith. In j\lay, 1880, the first newspaj^er was issued. In

the same year a railway was opened from Pleasantville to Scmers' Point,

and a steamboat was purchased to ply between the latter named place and

Ocean City. In the ioliowing year a turnpike road was constructed from

Ceesley"s Point to Ocean City, and a bridge was built over Thoroughfare

S<')und. The village was incorporated April 30, 1884, and G. P. Moore

was the lirst mayor elected.

From Ocean City, on Great Egg Harbor, to Cape May, the southern

extremitv "f New Jersey, a distance of thirty miles, outward from and

paralleling the mainland, is a succession of narrow strips of land havmg

a width of from one and one-fourth miles to one-fourth of a mile, and

separated from each other by inlets. Upon each of these are situated beauti-

ful little villages wdiich are sought by seekers of health and quiet recreation.

Sea Isle City occupies the entire extent of Ludlam's Beach, an island

ha^-iug a frontage of six and one-quarter miles on the Atlantic Ocean.

extending from Corson's Inlet, on the north, to Townsend"s Inlet, on the

south. Between it and' the mainland is Ludlam Bay and the Thorough-

fare, the latter lieing a navigable channel affording e.xceilent facilities for

fishing, boating and bathing. The village is reached by two railroads, the

West Jersey and Seashore, and the South Jersey, and a fine turnpike roaQ

extends from the town to the mainland, nearly three miles distant.

The town was founded in 1880 by Charles K. Landis. It is governed

by a mayor and council, and has a waterworks department and a police

force. There are churches of \arious denominations, a public school sys-

tem and a weekly newspaper. It has thirty hotels of various grades, and

;hree hundred cottages. It numbers among its summer residents some ot

the most prominent business men of Philadelphia and other cities, and

the social life of the resort is most delightfu.1. Dances, ci.ncerts and other

entertainments are of nightly occurrence during the season.

The winter advantages of the place are superb. Extending its entire

length is a beach of hard closely packed sand, making an admirable drive-

nay. The slope of the beach is e.\ceedingly gentle and gradual, aad
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its evenness, with the aijscnce of depressiijns and gullies, renders it a most

perfect bathing beach. There is no undertow, and ncj life-Hues are re-

quired. Along the ocean front is an elevated boardwalk, sixteen feet wide

:\m\ nearly three miles long. Outside of this no structiu^es whatever are

])ermitted, and the view of the ocean is unobstructed from every part of

the town. A magnificent and most substantial sea wall protects it at ex-

posed points; the beach line is two feet higher, by actual topographical sur-

vey, than any other in the vicinity, and so firm and compact is the surface

that in walking or driving scarcely an indentation is made in the sand.

The lowlands or meadows at the back of the city are rarely >nbnierged

by 'storm tides, and from ail of the great storms of recent }c;ns, which

have wrought havoc at many points on the coast. Sea Isle City has

emerged unscathed. The avenues, which are all seventy feet wide, with

sidewalks fifteen feet wide, run at right angles direct from the lieach, so

that it may be said that every building in the town enjoys an ocean view.

Avalon, to the south of Townsend Inlet, is situated on the north end

of Seven Mile Beach. It contains several hotels and a large number of

summer cottages. It was founded by the Seven Mile Beach Company,

headed by Frank Siddall, of Philadelphia, in 1887, and in 189 1 a borough

was created.

\\'ildwood, situated on Five Mile ISeacli. abnut si.x miles niiriheast of

Cape May City, situated upon a tract of one hundred acres lying between

the ocean and the Thoroughfare, differs from all of its neighbors on the

southern Xew Jersey coast in the fad that the tnwn is surruunded by one

of the most curious groves of t:;ees in the country. This natural park has-

attracted the attention of botanists and scientilK- men from all parts o£

the worbl. It contains many of the most remarkable freaks of nature in

living wood. Massive trees are wrajjped amund each other as though

placed there by art. The limbs of some pass directly through ihe trunks

of others. Tliere is an immense huckleberry Ijush ,growing out of the

trunk of a tree twenty feet from tlie grotmd, which has for )ears lx>rne

large crops of excellent fruit. A monster grajievine nearly three feet in

circumference at a height of ten feet from the ground, runs to a ilislance

of two hundred feet into the Ixanches of oak trees. There are pines and

oaks nearly one hundred feet in height and two to five feet in diameter,

and a sassafras tree with a circumference of six feet. From the branches

of many of the trees depend great festoons of beautiful green moss, three

to six feet in length. It is said that every variety of wild flower known

between Maine and Florida has existence here. In the center of this for-

est is a charrning little Iwdy of fresh water known as Magnolia Eakc,

which is fed In- a spriner a mile or nK>re distant.
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Tlie town of W'ikhvood was founded in 1890 1)\- Philip I'. Baker, of

\'ineland. and was incorix>rated May i, 1895. The water supply is de-

rived from two artesian wells, with depths of one thousand feet and seven

Inindred feet respectively. There are puhlic schools, and churches of the

Baptist and Presbyterian denonrinations. The leading- hotels are the Day-

Bird's-Eve View of Wildwood, New Jersey.

ton. Marine Hall, the Latimer. Sea \'iew, Ocean Villa, Tower Villa. Silver

])ean. the Brio-hton, the Ivy and the Wildwood. In 1900 the ^x>pulation

of the villa.ce was 340.

C.\PE M.w.

Cape May. one of the oldest and most famous of American seaside

resorts. 'possesses natural ad\antages different from- and m some respects

superior to, all others. Situated at the extreme southeastern point of the

New Jersev peninsula, with the waters -f the Atlantic Ocean upon its one

side and dio.se ..f Delauare Bay upon the other, it is truly a watermg

place in all that the phrase can comprehend. It was al one time an islan.l.

hut through the building of a causeway at an early day, in 1696. and con-

sequent accretion of land, it is now a pe.iinsula. C-limatically it is ecpiall.N

adapted to the northerner and southerner, and seems to be destined to Ije-

come a winter as well as a summer resort. The summer tempei-ature is

about 't^vc degrees below that of Philadelphia, while in winter it is about

four degrees\varmer than Philadelphia and two and one-tenth degrees

warmer ""than Atlantic City. Its remarkable e.pial,ility of temperature is

laro-ely due to the proximitv of the Cmlf Streair. which here ai>proaches

the'^c^a-^t more closelv than at anv other p.nnt north of Florida. Influ-
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tntial in tliis reg-ard. also, is the fad that the Cape is closely embraced by
the waters of the ocean and the bay. which temper alike the heats of suni-
mer and the frosts of winter. The only land connection with the main
is in a northeasterly direction, so that the lanil breeze in hot weather
brings no terror in its wake.

Tlie grand ocean boulevard is a feature of which Cape May is iu>tl\

proud. It is an elevated driveway. o\er five miles long, on the very edge
<-'f the sea. The roadbed is constructed of gravel, and is as compact and
smootli as aspiialt. Outside of this is a boardwalk promenade, and from
either the ocean \ iews are something tJiat can never be effaced from
memory of the beholder. Tlie l)each slopes gradually from the shallowest
riffle, where the smallest children may paddle in assured securit>-. to the
deeper parts, where the more venturesome may disport themselves, and
bathing Ijecomes the greatest enjoyment possible for all. There are no
treacherous holes, and ropes are never needed : as a matter of fact, the most
timid i^erson may enjoy a dip in the surf without the least fear.

Out-of-door ,siK>rts of all kinds arc much indulged in. and the links
I't the golf club are among the linest in the country. A handsome club
house has been recently erected, aff.irding a charming rendezxous for the
y..unger as well as the older ])er)ple. Social life is pursued in a delightful
manner. On land are all the festivities which people bent on pleasure de-
vise for entertainment and amusement: while .mt on the ocean, in the
pavilion of the great jiier. musical, dramatic and other features offer de-
lightful means of passing jileasant hours.

Tlie history of Cai)e .May is of rare interest. Discovered bv Henry
Hudson in 1609. the region was visited in ir.23 by the Dutch navigator
Mey, who gave to it his own name. The first records of the i)lace being
populated make mention of the coming of whalemen from, Long Islaiu?,

alxnit 1700, when the fishing industry ..f the Colonies had assumed con-
siderable proix)rtioiis.

Until 1875 what is now commonly known as Cai)e May. but is in law
Cape May City, was called Cai>e Island. It was first known as a health-
ful place as far back as in 1750, when persons were rccomimended by
physicians to come to benefit them.selves physically. The first instance of
the kind w^is the coming of the Rev. Samuel Finley. who was a ])nnninent
Presbyterian divine, ami who after coming to Cape Ma\- l>ecame pastor of
the historical Cold Spring Presl)yterian Church, which had been founded
111 1714; he later became one of the leading educators in the colonies, he
being at one time president of Princeton College. From that time on
there are frequent mention in ancient letters and papers of the advice to
eo t.. CaiK' Mav for the regaining of the health.
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It came into mure general notice antl favi>r in 1800, and traxel from

Philadelphia was by carnages. In 181 5 a sloop was built for the convey-

ance of passengers, the voyage frequently requiring two days. 1 he At-

lantic was then the only hotel, and was the resort of many men of promi-

nence, and among its frequent guests was that splendid naval officer. Com-

modore Decatur. The first Congress Hall hotel \\as built in 1816, by

Tliomas H. Hughes. The people derided him for his folly in erecting so

large a structure, but he was firm in his confidencx- in the development of

the nlace, and predicted that the time would come when a purchaser would

need to cover e\ery inch of lanil with a dollar to olitain sufficient space on

Congress Hall in 1859.

which to erect a dwelling—a prediction which has had all but entire ful-

fillment. The first steamboat, the "Pennsylvania," in 1825 began plying

between Philadelphia and Cape May. A few years later the "Delaware"

was put in the same line, and from that time there has been constant .steam-

boat communication during the summer season. A visitor writing in 1830

speaks of the village as "a noted and much frequented watering place,"

and another, writing in 1840, said:

"The village of Cape Island is a favorite watering place. It contains
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two larg'e liotels three stories liig-h and "Ik- liun(lrc<l ami lift\- feet louy.

and a third one, lately erected, four stories high and one hundred feet long',

besides numerous other houses for the entertainment of \isitors. The
wliole number of dwellings is about lifiy. In the ^unnncr months the

Island i^ thronged with visitors, ])rinci])ally from rhilaclelphia. with which

tiiere is a daily steamboat coninnmication. it is estimated that about throe

thousand strangers aninially \ i>ii the place."

In 184S tiie village adopted a borough organization, and in 1831 it

became incorporated as the City of Cape Island, with Isaac M. Clnuch as

mayor. Two other charters were subsefjuently i)rncured. as necessity

arose, one in 1867 and another in 1875, when the name was changed to

that of the City of Cape May.

In 1859 Cape May City was deemed worthy of the following mention

in "Tlie Knickerbocker Magazine." one of tiic must i)retentious periodicals

of the day

:

'I'he neighborhood of which we are speaking is none other than that

most charming of ocean summer resorts and watering places, that famous

refuge from the heat aixl d*ust of the weary city—the beach at Cape May.

We speak literally, for it is a city, and not a village or town merely, at

which the traveler will land when he debarks at Ca])e May. In this census

we speak, of course, of the permanent residents oidy, and not of the sum-
mer visitants. These may, in the season, be counted not only by hundreds

but by thousands, and with their help, and that of the dozen to twenty

imposing hotel edifices, and the inlinite tail of restaurants, barber sboi)s,

ice cream saloons, bowling alleys, billiard rooms, jjistol galleries, bathing

houses and temporar}' houses of all names—the bttle city really grows
metropolitan in aspect; and the gas works and the Mayor's office, wliich

at otlier times seem to have lieen sent tb.ere merely on storage, now appear

cjuite in place."

Until i8f>3, travel to antl from Cape May was by \essel or stage.

During the summer, steamers made round trips ever\- two days from

Philadelphia and New York, and at times there was daily comnnn)ication

witli the former named city. The stages ran by way of Bridgeton and

Tuckahoe. In 1863 the Cape May & Millville Railroad was opened, and

this was subsequently incorporated in the West Jersey Railroad system.

In 1894 the Philadelphia & Seashore Railroad was completed.

Cape May has a permanent population of 2,257. ^'s public Iniildings

comprise a city ball and two fire stations which cost in the aggregate fifty

thousand dollars.

The water works, owned by tlic city, have an estimated value of

$1 "5,000, and an additional sum of .'?;75,noo is being expended upon them.
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Tlie water \v(.»rks are located alxnit cue mile troni the cit)' ami i cciipy

groiinds whicli are alwaws kept in attractive cinidition. Water is olrtamed

at a depth of one hundred and fi\e feet fr(>m thirtv-three tulnilar artesian

wells. In an emergency twenty-two hundred gallons per minute can be

pumped and sent into the citv. Three million gallons per da\- is the axerage

quantity used during the season.

The fire department ];as an e(|nipment of two tirst-class steam engines,

two hook and ladder trucks, four hose carls, one chemical engine and a

quantity of smaller chemical apparatus. Engineers and dri\-ers are on

duty night and day. and an electric fire alarm system extends to all parts

of the city.

-\n electric light ])lant, \alued at $73,000. owned and (^perated by the

Cai)e May Electric Company. su])])lies all the pulilic and the greater part

of the private light. A gas ])lant worth $25,000 is operated by the Cape

Island Gas Company.

The public schools occupy a high school building recentlv erected at

a cost of $60,000. The teachers are fourteen in number, and the school

attandance is 450.

The church buiklings are: Idie First Methodist b'inscopal. value S12.-

000. seating capacity Soo; the First Presbyterian, \alue 827,000. .-eating-

capacity 500: the I'rotestant Episcopal Church of the .Vdvent, value $4,000.

seating capacity- ,^00: and St. [Mary's Roman Catholic, \a1ue S25.000. seat-

ing capacity 600.

The first news|)aper pul.)lished in the \illage land in the county) was

'"The Ocean Wave." founded in June. 1855. by Colonel Johnson. It was

a small sheet of foiu' pages, each twelve l>y eighteen inches. Three months

later it was purchased by Joseph S. Leach, who sold it in 1863 to Samuel

R. Magonigle. Mr. Magonigle died in i8(iQ, wlien the paper liecame the

property of Christopher S. ]\Iagr:ith and Aaron Carretson. Sr. It pa>se<l

through various other bands, and in 1SS6 came into possession of the pres-

ent owner, James H. Edmunds. Since 1883 it has been edited b_\ Henry

W. Hand. Other ne\v.spapers now ])ublished are the "Star of the Cape"

and the "Herald,'" both weekly.

The financial institutions are the First National Bank, capital S2;.-

000, and a branch of the New Jersey Trust and Safe Deposit Comixmy

of Camden.

The lnjtels include some of the most palatial and notable in the L'nited

States—Congress Hall, with its beautiful six acre lawn; the Windsor, the

Stockton, the .Mdine, the (_"olonial, and many others.

\\'hile the growth and advancement of Cajie May has been ci>ntinu-

ous. it has not been without encountering serious o]>stacles and disadvant-
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ages. Its first l.ank. the l'>ank cif Cape May t'ounty. a j(Hnt stock cTpora-

tion with stcKkhohlers in e\ er\ part r.f tlic cmmly. Drs^aiiized September

26, 1853, closed disastrously two years later, with a lari;e aiiKiunl i>f out-

standing circulating notes.

At various times progress has hten retarded and large losses have Ijeen

incurred tlirougli great conflagrations. .Septeniher 3, 1S57. the I'anious

Mount Vernon Hotel, which had been two years in l.nnlding. \\a> burned.

This hotel was the largest in the I'nited .States at that time, and al-

though it was ne\cr entirely com]ileted, one end > t' it was open for two

years. Only a coujjle of years ago. Mr. William \'. Mid\ean. who was

President Buchanan's pTi\ale -ecretarx . inl.l the writer that he ate su])per

there one August evening in 1N55. and that the dining ro<im had more

than .seven iuindred and fifty persons in ii at the time, lie saiil that he

walked across the floor and co'unted two hundred and fifty steps he had

taken in doing so. S(j large was the building that the workmen in the

other cn(\ of the building did not disturb the guests, and so long was the

building that a ]K'r.son could not distinguish another at the other end. In

June. 185H, the Mansion House and tlie Kersal House also burned down.

August 29. 1869, a similar disaster swept away the entire portion of the

village lying between Washington street and the ocean. an<l l)etween Ocean

and Jackson streets, with the exception of the C'olunibia Mouse and two
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or three other buildings. Among tlie liotels Ijurned was the United States

Hotel, the American House and the Atlantic Hotel. But the most stu-

pendous catastrophe in the history of the village was the great fire which

occurred on November 9, 1878. Its ravages swept over almost thirty-

acres of ground, destroying property to the value of more than a half-

million dollars, and included nine hotels and scores of beautiful cottages.

Probably Cape May has been visited l)y a greater number of prominent

Americans and distinguished foreigners, during the past nearly one hun-

dred years, than has been any other city in the cimntry, the metropolis of

New' York and the national capital alone e.xcepted.

The visit of the great statesman and orator Henry Clay was most

pathetic. His coming was purely for rest, and to seek some surcease from

Old CoiKT Holsk

the great st rrow' of his life, the death of his son, Colonel Harry Clay, who

fell in the battle of Buena \'ista. Feliruary 27, 1S47. He reached the

city .Vugust 16, of the same year, and all along his journey he had been

greeted by hosts of friends, those wdio had supported him in his unsuc-

cessful contest for the presidency and those who, though opposing him,

hon.ored him for his intellectual a])ilities, and sxnnpathized with him in

his aflliction. He w^as recei\ed with all .honor by the offic'als of the town

and county, in the presence of a great throng of country people who came

to look tip<jn one oi whom they had heard so much.

Mr. Clay rem:iincd at Cape May for several days. and. as told by Rich-
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ard Smitli Eiullain, win; \va> then landloril <>i the Mansion Unusc and

entertained liini, lie loved Ijathing. and went int.> the water as often as

twice a day. and it was while enjcyint;' it that he lust much of his hair.

"Tlie ladies would catch him, and. with a pair of >ciss(irs, carried for just

that purpose, clip locks fn-m his heatl to rememher him by. When he re-

turned to Washington, his hair was \ery short intleeil."

Many distinguished parties came from Xew Y(jrk and Philadelphia to

meet Mr. Clay. Among those from Xew \nvk. were Recorder Tallmadgc,

Nicholas Dean, M. G. Hart, Morris Franklin. Horace Greeley and others,

who came by steamboat. According to the '.Vew York irerald," their

mode of transit created great amusement ;url occasioned many jokes.

"Some called it the landing l)efore \'era Cruz (the war with Mexico was

then in progress), and to see digtiity percheil •m the slu nldevs <<\ the Imat-

men who, wading through the surf, deposited their Kjads i>u the lieach. was

truly laughable."

In response to an address by Nicolas Dean, of New ^'ork, Mr. Clay

said, after expressing his gratitude for his cordial recc])ti<Mi, and relerring

to his affliction

:

"T was induced to take this joiu-ney, for I could not look upon the

partner of my sorrows without experiencing deeper anguish." (Mr. Clay

was here completely overcomte by his feelings, covered his face with his

hands, and was silent for several minittes. ) He then contiiuied : "Every-

tlhng about Ashland was associated with tlie memory of the lost one; the

very trees which his hands assisted me to plant seeiried to raiiind me of

his less. Had the stroke come alone, I could have Ixjrne it w-ith His as-

sistance, and sustained by the kindness of my friends and fellow-citizens,

with meekness and resignation. lUit of eleven children, four only remain.

Of six lovely and affectionate ilaughters, not one is left."

The first President of the United States to visit Cape May was Frank-

lin Pierce, who came in 1855, '^^^^ ^^''^ welcomed by the city council and

held a public reception.

President U. S. Grant came for short visits in four different seasons.

In 1873, June 13. lie was accompanic<l liy a ninnber of the memliers of his

cabinet and by other ])rominent men.

President'Chester A. Arthur visited Cape May City in 1883, arriving

July 23, on the government dispatch boat "Disi)alch." In the evening he

was received at a banquet by tlie mayor and council. He took his depart-

ure at midniglit, amid a grand display of fireworks, and was conveyed to

his vessel in a surf-boat manned bv a life sa\ ing 'crew.
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President Benjamin H. Harrison. Pi stmaster (leneral John Wana-
niaker, Secretary of State James G. Blaine and (ieneral William T. Sher-

man visited the city in 18S9. In the summer of iS(;i President Harrison

kejjt an executive office in Congress Hall. I)i 1893, the year of his retire-

ment from the presidency, he deli\-ered the principal address at the Fourth

of July celebration.

Cape May Point, on the extreme southern land end of Xew Jersey, on

what was formerly known as Stites' Beach, is surrounded on all sides.

exce]_)t the northeast, by the waters of the Atlantic Ocean and Delaware

Bay. It is about two miles from Cape May City, with which it is con-

nected by the Cape ^lay, Delaware Bay & Sewell's Point Railroad. In

addition to its well known advantages as both a summer and winter resort.

the Point enjoys the distinction of possessing a fresh-water lake, located

only a few huundred feet from the breakers. It has water works, electric

light, and its hotels are excellent, and guests are alwavs sure of finding

good bathing, sailing, fishing antl drixing.

Cape May Point was founded in 1S75. as a Presbyterian summer

resort. The ])lan was devised bv Alexander Whilldin. of Philadel])hia. and

others, who organized the West Cape Mav Land Compan\'. which was

incorporated Alarch 8. 1872. Feliruary 18, 1875. the Sea Grove Associa-

tion was chartered liy the legislature. ;uh1 a town was platted under the

name of Sea Grove. A ixjstoftice was established March ij, 1876. In 1878

the name was changed to that of Ca])e May Point, it was made a borough

in. i87,S. but this organization was abandoned in i8(j(). and it has since been

included in Lower township.

.Soon after the founding of Sea (jro\-e (Cape May Point) Mr. John

A\';inamaker, of Philadelphia, ])urchased property there. President and

Mr>, 1 1,-n-rison visited him there, and their admiration for the place led i\lr.

Wanam:d<er, then Postmaster-General, and Mr. William \". McKean. ed-

itor of the Philadelphia "Public Ledger," and other friends, to present a

handsome summer cottage to Mrs. Harrison. The Harrison family ( ccu-

pied it diu-ing the summer of 1890 and i89r, but did not return in 1892. the

year <:f the death of iMrs. Harrison. General Harrison, after his retire-

ment from the presidency .March 4. 1893. ]>assed a ])ortion of the following

summer there. In 189O he dis))nscd of the pro]iert\'.



CHAPTER

HISTORIC FAMILIES OF THE XEW Jl'RSl'V COAST.

"Beneath the nmts nf tangled weeds,

Afar in cunntry graveyards, lie

The men whose nnrecorded deeds

Have stamped this nation's destiny.

"W'e praise the present stock and man :

But have we ever though to i)raise

The strong, .still, humhle lives tliat ran

The deep cut channels uf these days.-"

"Beneath those tottering slabs of slate.

Whose tribnte moss and mold efiface.

Sleq)s the calm dust that made us great.

The true substratum ni nur race I'

—y</(//('.v lUtckhaui.

For almost two centuries the people of Xew Jersey have maintained

a unity of purpose and individuality peculiarly free from sectional, relig-

ious or political factions of any great imiK)rtance. This is true to such

a degree that their history is soberly legislative, and witln nt military ro-

mance. It has not inspired the poet nr even the historian.

From mixed and antagonistic nations, the colonists received grains

of land carelessly and recklessly given to ctnupanies. i)atentees and pro-

prietors—grants which overlapped and caused confusion of titles which.

with every new- enterprise or grant, necessitated a confirmation nt title.

The promise of religious liberty brought to Xew Jersey groups of col' mists

of contending sects or denominations, which .settled in a<ljacent localities.

The two provinces into which was then divided the territory now known

as Xew Jersey, were peopled with those whose interests conHicted each

Note. -In this chapter variniis family names apiicar m <lif{er<-nt forms, ns lii)\vn,

Bowne; Crawford, Crauford, Crauffurd: i-tc. Certain Kt'oKraphical names also appear in

dissimilar forms. This is due to the writer preserving the exact orthography given in the

original documents of which use has been made.
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with tlie other. Although oppressed by New York and rivaled by Penn-

sylvania, the history of New Jersey has been one of peace and justice to

all men, savage or civilized. What manner of men were these who could

be brought together, with so many conflicting interests, and yet in a few

years could by council and legislation alone form a strong united common-
wealth? Some great masterful principle must have controlled them' all

at their coming. They must ha\e been men of affairs, accustomed to con-

sidering the common interests of the community Ijeyond merely per-

sonal ends.

Tlie earliest colonists of New Jersey were merchants and seamen from

the great commercial cities bordering the North Sea. from Bergen in Nor-

way tO' Aberdeen in Scotland. Some of these cities had, as wealthy Hanse

Towns, influenced if not controlled the aft'airs of Europe for four or five

centuries. The Hanseatic League had formed a "commercial republic"

which had sustained commerce and manufactures against feudalism until,

largely by their support, the sovereigns of the Old World could establish

national unity and protect each his own commerce through the authority

of international law. The Hanse Towns had struggled for liberty, had

grown very wealthy, and had become seats of learning. They had sup-

ported the Reformation—Lutheranism and Cahinism. They had factories

and agents in all the commercial centres of Europe. In the seventeenth

century the municipal rights of the citizens of large towns and cities had

become firmly established everywhere on the continent and in the British

Isles. JMerchants and tradesmen of municipalities paid little heed to the

dictates of courts.

The sea captains plying between commercial towns and ports, or sail-

ing on unknown seas, were men, of the m.erchant class, accustomed to author-

ity and negotiation. The fisheries of the North Sea were the great source

of ^vealth to many of the commercial ports on its shores. Salt fish was

one i')f the most important articles of frxxl and commerce, especialK' in

Catholic countries, and was the most necessary portable supply for all fleets,

armies and expeditions. In the little vessels of the fishing fleets of the

North Sea were trained lx)ld sailors of the Dutch and English navies and

merc'iantmen. Very early the daring fishermen of Portugal and Brittany

crossed the Atlantic to the great fishing banks ofif Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and New England. At the beginning of the seventeenth cen-

tm-y the herring fisheries produced to Holland alone £1.759,000 sterling

and employed 50,000 fishermen. The old Dutch captains visiting the New
Netherlands discovered and reported the great value of the fisheries along

the New Jersev coast from the Hudson River to Delaware Bay and River.

Whaling was reported as one of the most impnrtant sources of jirofit in
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tliis new region. Jn Dutch cities Printz ^atliered the Swedi.sh ci^lnni.sts

whom lie brought lu New Jersey in 1O40. 2\I;uiy were prohahly Nor-

wegian and Swedish tisii merchants. To-day, in the pines of New Jerse\-,

and especially in the lishing hamlets along the coast, may be found Scan-

dinavian types (descendants) who have inherited their names and national

peculiarities. A very few may have served in the aniiy of (justavus

Adolphus with the English and Scotch volunteers who formed an imiKjrt-

ant part of this army, and may have been been refugees from the field of

Lutzen, stranded in the Dutch cities. But the history of the colimy would

indicate a milder and less aggressive origin. They displayed no powers

of resistance, but amalgamated with whatever ])enple they came into con-

tact—Indians, Dutchmen and Englishmen. They have always lieeii brave

and hardy seamen of the fo'castle.

Tlie Peace of Westphalia in 1648 laid the foundaliims of I'rdtotant

Gennany and established the sovereignty of France, and, between them, the

Republics of Switzerland and Holland received recognition. The Hanse-

atic League was no longer necessary, but many of the Ilanse Towns re-

mained independent. The Canton of Ury, between St. (jottard's Pass and

the Take of Geneva, was the cradle of the Swiss Republic—the source of

the Rhine and the birthplace of John Calvin. The Rhine carried Calvinism

and Republicanism to the sea, and the sea bore them to every commercial

port of the known world. Colonel David Barclay, one (jf the Scotch otii-

cers with Gustavus Adolphus at the battle of Lutzen. and the father of the

Quaker Robert Barclay, a proprietor of New Jersey, purchased in 1047

the Barony of Ury in North Scotland. In 1696 Governor Andrew I laniil-

ton, of New Jersey, in his w-ill, disposed of 'T^eal estate in the City and

Republic of Geneva in Scotland."

The downfall of Charles I and the founding of the "Republic of

England" under Oliver Cromwell was largely due to the iirlluence of the

wealthy and independent municipalities of Great Britain, especially of Lon-

don.

To the Hanse Towns, to the Evangelical Cantons of Switzerland, and

to tlie United States of Holland—all great commercial republics—John

Milton, as Secretary of State, from 1650 to 1660 wrote many official

letters, addressing them always as '"our dearest friends" and (sometimes)

"confederates." Under the Protectorate, English commerce flourished, for

England was then governed by the producing and commercial classes.

Some of the earliest acts of the Republic of England were for the promo-

tion of colonial improvements and commerce. The navy was strengthened,

and the merchantmen increased in number until they began to rival the

Du'.ch, whr> were excluded from English commerce by the Navigation Act.
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The old ]'iei)ul>lican sea ca[)tain. sailing w itli a brave ship and hardy

crew, was hanipere<l l)y few instructions or restrictions—he was free to

cajjture any Cathohc cajitain, especially a Spaniard, sailing home with

his ill-gotten gain from South America—free to doi this for the glory

of God and the lionor of Great Britain. He was like Captain William Mid-

dleton. who in 1591 sailed with Admiral Hnward. hoping to plunder the

S]ianish lleet returning with large Ijooty from America. The expedition

failed. l>ut on January 24th. 1595, in the West Indies, the good Captain

finished a translation of the Book of Psalms into Welsh verse. Edward

Kififin. a brother poet, in his introduction to that work, is careful to explain,

"with a touch of true Elizabethan sea-di\inity, that Englishmen were

not onlv zealous to rob and kill the Spaniards. Init had also an anxious

desire to save their souls; for bad they nut jndnted a large number of

religious books in Spanish, and distributed them \'ery diligentl}'?—when

not otherwise employed." The soldiers of Gustavus .Vdnlphus and of (Jli-

ver Cromwell, and the Christian seamen who sailed the Spanish ^lain,, were

honestly and truly Christians according to their own inter|iretation of

the Judaic law and teachings of St. Paul. They lived in an age when

the loving kindness of Christ could not appeal to them. However incon-

sistent they may seem, they fought for and established the lil^erties which

we enjoy.

After the battles of Dnnivar and Worcester, hundreds of prisoners

of war were ])Ut upon \essels and sent to \ew England and the West

hulies toi lie sold as slaves, in (fiie of Charles (lordon's letters from .\mb<iy,

])ublished in ".Scot's Model." be speaks of a visit from a kinsmaui—an,

"old buckskin planter"

—

wIkv had been taken prisoner at Dunbar and sold

as a slave in New England.

After the defeat of Lesly at IXml>ar. .SeiHember 3. 1650, in order that

a new army might I)e raised, the Scotch, by two' resolutions passe<l in a

l)arliament held at Perth, permitted the royalists or malignants to join the

armv. This awakened dissensions. The clergy and most strict opposers

of Charles II resisted their admittance. The remonstrators were border-

men and hated Cromwell and the luigbsh. \\'ithho1ding- their troops, they

formed a separate association against the sectarians or English indei)end-

ents. A remonstrance against the King was ]>repared by the comities of

Renfrew, Ayr, Gallowa\-, Wigton and Dumfries—the most fanatical coun-

ties of the west. Thev were called Public Resolutioners. Protesters, or Re-

monstrants. On December 1st, under Colonels K?r and Strachan. they,

numbering about five or six thousand, attacked Hamilton Castle, where

Lambert, with the English troops, was stationed. Ker was wounded, and

.Strachan fled to Ireland, where he joined Cromwell, his former commander.
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1 lie enlire force was scattered by a lini<; pursuit, aud all were attainted by

Iwth Charles 11 and Cromwell. Sir Walter Scott called ibi- tlie last of the

j^^eat border-raids.

Rclig^ion Ijrought iionesty and peace to the "waste lands" of the border,

(ieorge Buclianan. in his "History of Scotland." gixes "The roole off the

Remon.strators that btu'nl the gaits cf Druinlairi:;- .".nd iiluudered the

waisted lands." J(_)hn Craufurd. the Laird of I'raufurdland, with ti\e

Imndred men: John Craufurd, Bailie of .\yr. (jilbein Ker. \\'illiani Ker

of Newtown, the Maxwells (Sir George of Newark), the Fullertons, the

Gordons (of Sutherland, Gordonstown and Cluny), the Hamiltons, the

Johnstones, the Campbells, and others—man\ of whom fled i-v \\cre exiled

to the colonies. Many of the Craw fords (or Craiifurds) seem to ha\e set-

tled upon tiie eastern end of Jamaica Island in the West Indies. When
the New Netherlands surrendered to Richard Nicolls. he changed the name

of the town of Jamaica. Long Island to "Crafifurd:
"

The early Scotch colonists of New Jersey were probably more inti-

mately associated with the "burning of the gaits of Drumlanrig" than

witii any other single e\ent in the foiniding of the Rqjublic of Jingiand.

The remonstrat(jrs were lowland Scots from below the Ciramjjians. They

were merchant and [)rofessional men of the cities—often men who had

been educated in the uni\ersities along the Rhine. Tliex' were often younger

members of the noble families. .\ true Highlander was invarialily a Cath-

olic and a cavalier. He scorned learning and labor—he would "make his

mark" with the bloixly point of his dirk, hut he despised the man who
could sign his name like a ccjmmon clerk. Like the English farmer, he

was unwilHng to leave his home, and he seldom became a ct)lonist. The

most typical record of a Highlander a,s a colonist in New Jersey, is a draft

of an agreement. Hecember 16. 16S4, "that John Campbell shall send a

f'Mjtman in velvet to wait upon Da\ id Toschacke of Monyvaird as a Pro-

jirietor, when at J'arliament in East Jersey." In 1684 Captain Thomas

Pearson imported from Scotland as servants a few men named "Mack-

greiger, Mackenzie. Macloud and Macdi nald." 'i'hcy were jirobibly ])ris-

oners taken in sonie raid of those warlike clans into the lowlands. Captain

Pearson came from .\herdeen.

.\s the hour of the Restoration ;ipproached. John .Milti>n. i,i draid,

drew the contrast between the Republic and the rcstured monrnchy.

Sai<I he:

".\nd what go\ernnient comes nearer tn this precept i>\ Christ than a

free commonwealth: wherein they who arc the greatest, are i)cr])etuai serv-

ants and drudges to the imhiic at their own cost and cinrges. neglect their
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own affairs, yet are not elevated above their Ijrethren ; li\e soberly in their

families, walk the streets as other men, may be spoken to freely, familiarly,

friendly, without adoration? Whereas a king must be adored like a demi-

god, with a dissolute and haughty court about him, of vast expense and

luxury, masks and revels, to- the debauching of our prime gentrj- both

male and female; not in their pastimes only, but in earnest, by the loose

employments of court sen'ice, which will be then thought honorable. There

will be a queen of no less charge; in most likelihood outlandish (foreign

J

and papist, besides a Queen-mother, such already; together with their courts

and numerous train ; then a royal issue, and ere long se\-erally their sumptu-

ous courts ; to the multiplying of a servile crew, not of servants only, but of

nobility and gentry, bred up then to the hopes not of public but of court

offices, to be stewards, chamberlains, ushers, grooms, etc., and the lower

their minds, debased with court opinions, contrary to all virtues and re-

formation, the haughtier will be their pride and profuseness. We may well

remember this not long since at home; nor need but look at present into the

the French court, where enticements and preferments daily draw awav and
per\erf the Frotestant nobility."

After years of exile, poverty and restraint, Charles Stuart returned to

establish such a court as Milton had described—most dissolute and extrava-

gant, its only support the appropriations of Parliament. The Commons of

England, the merchants and tradesmen of cities and towns, the generally

religious and virtuous middle classes, were not too ready'' to tax them-

selves for the support of an uterly frivolous and useless court. The trades-

men, goldsmiths and merchants of London became the creditors of the

King, the Duke and their fawning favorites. Pepys, in his diary, takes

note of a conversation with Mr. Blackburn at ^^'estminster Hall i i 1683,

in which he is credited with saying:

"The Kingly name, with all his dignities, is prayed for by them that

thev call Fanatiques, as heartily and powerfully as in any of the other

churches that are thought l^etter; and that, let the King think what he will.

it is them that must help him in the day of warr. For so generally arc

they the most substantial sort of people, and the soberest; and did iteire

me to observe it to Lord Sandwich, among other things, that of all the

old army now' )-ou cannot see a man begging about the streets, but what?

You shall have this Captain turned a shoemaker; the Lieutenant, a baker;

this a brewer; that a haberdasher; this common soldier, a porter; and

every man in his apron and frock, etc., as if they never had done anything

else : whereas, the other go with their belts and swords, swearing and

cursing and stealing; running into people's houses, b}- force often times.

to carrv' aAvay something; and this is the differaice between the temper of

one and the o-ther; and concludes, and I t!nnk with some reason, that the

spirits of the old parli;unent soldiers are so quiet and contented with Go<l s

providences that the King is safer from any evil meant him by them one

ihosand times more than from his OAvn discontented Cavaliers."
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To sucli men tlie King and his court turned for pri\ate li aus. which

were paid for by colonial grants and patents, which made tiiem proprietors

and patentees in the Colonies. The tirst two Stuarts appreciated the \ ahie

to the crown of granting colonial patents and charters, but, to the last

two Kings of that unfortunate house, such grants seemed to be the only

resource indepentlent of Parliamentary favors. The colcjuies had flour-

ished under the liberal administration of their affairs during the later }-ears

of the Commonwealth.

Alx)ut six months after the Restoration, Charles IF, on Jamary 7,

1661, appointed of the Pri\y Council, nobility, gentry and nicrcliants, a

Council for Foreign Plantations, comprising about thirty-ti\e members.

Four months later a report u[ion the conditions of the Xcw England Col-

onies was read before the Council Board. They were accused of admin-

istering justice repugnant to the Laws of England ; of imposing unequal

restraints in matters of conscience and divine worship; of having so many

sheep that English manufacturers would be less necessary to them, and

of having purposely withdrawn all means of judging or disjKising of their

aflfairs in England, "as if they intended to suspend their absolute obedience

to the King's authority." ("Colonial State Papers.") Just at this time

the Act of Uniformity, aimed at the Catholic inclinations of the Stuarts

and their favorites, was passed. Above two thousand ministers refused

to be bound by this act. The heavy penalties of nonconformity fell equally

upon all save those who could conscientiously or for reasons of jrolicy

were willing to subscribe to the thirty-nine articles and to everything else

contained in the Book of Common Prayer. "All schoolmasters, all who

entered our universities, and all persons who took any office, civil or niili-

tarv, were required to give on oath their assent and consent to this act."

In the early years of the reign of Charles H. "Emigration to Xcw ]£iig!and,

Virginia, Surinam, Jamaica and other \\'est Indian Islands was very con-

siderable, the number being computed at upwards of 12,000. In August,

1662, about seventy Presbyterian pastors bade farewell to their churches

in the city of London. The Quakers were increasing rai)idly, and hundreds

were apprehaided and put into gaol. They had o])posed Monk and the Res-

toration. On the 7th of February. 1659. Samuel Pe])ys saw "Munk's snldfers

abuse Billingeand all the Quakers that were at a meeting there (White-

hall), and indeed the soldiers did use them very roughly, and were to

blame." "Billinge the Quaker." of Westminster (then the aristocratic

quarter of London), was a conspicuous figure in London for many >ears,

and later l>ecame a prominent Proprietfir and Patentee of lx)th East and

West Tersev.
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We lia\-e thus ljriefl\- traced the stock from whicli came and of wliich

were s<ime of the early colonists of New Jersey, premising that the stories

of pro|3rietary rule and of the acc|uisition of lands from the Indians have

been already told in another chapter. Our present concern is with those

who were immediately and actually concerned with the settlement of the

virgin terrilorw

Dr. Clarke, Obadiah Holmes and many of their associates who founded

Middletown and Newport, Rhode Island, were educated men and men of

'"birth ajid breeding" in the old world as well as in the new. Their sons,

Ixirn to the life of the frontier or of the sea. had not their educational

advantages, but were fully imlxied with their faith, grown broader and

more liberal tO' their fellow men. .Vnd it was these and such as these as

were among the earliest settlers of old Monm<jnth. in New Jersey.

The early settlement of jMonmouth CLmnty is not tO' be nained without

i-eference to Obadiah Holmes, one of the patentees. For his analmptist

principles he was most cruelly beaten in Boston, in Septemlier, 1651. The

Re\-. John Cotton, in his sermon preached immediately before the court

passed sentence upon ]\Ir. Clarke, Obadiah Holmes and John Crandall,

affirmed that denying infant baptism would overthrow all. and this was a

capital offence and therefore they were "foul murtherers." Tlie sentence

was a fine of thirty pounds "or eKe t'l l<e well whipt." Refusing to pay,

.Mr. lb limes was whipt thirtx^ -tri])es with a tln^ee-Cdrded whip, and in such

jin unmerciful manner that in many days, if nnt >ome weeks, he could take

no re-i. but as he lav up<in his knees and elbows, not being able to suffer

anv part of his body to touch the bed whereon be lay. .\ few extracts

from a letter written by Holmes "I'nto the well beloved lirethren, John

Si)ilsljurv. William Klftin and tlie rest that in L^mdon stand fast in_ the

faith and contimu- to walk steadfastly in that nrder nf the gospel which waS'

once delivered unti> the saints by Jesus Christ. '" will best tell his own

storv, and i\hi> picture the religious character of the men who gathered

about Roger Williams, founded Rlmde Island. Cravesend on Long Island,

and Ix-came the earliest settlers of the New Jersey coast. He writes:

•And although there w^re (those) that would ha\-e jiaid the money

if I w-oukl accept it. yet I dtn'st not. accept of deliverance in such a way,

and therefore niv answer to them was, that although T would acknowledge

their love to a cup of cold water, yet cbuld I not thank them for their

money, if tbev should pay it. So the Court drew near, an<l the night be-

fore i should suft'er according to my sentence, it pleased God I rested and

slept quietly : in the morning my friends came to \-isit me, desiring; me to

take the refreshment of wine and other comforts: but my resolution was

not to drink wine nor strong drink that day until ni}- punishment was over;
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and tlie reason ^\•'as, lest in case I lia.l more strcnQth. cuurat^c and h,kU
ness than ordmary could I)e expected, the world should sav' he is drunk
with new wnie, or else that the comfort and strength of the creature hath
carried him through: but my course was this: I desired mv brother John
Hazel to bear my Inends company, and 1 betook mvself to mv chamber
where I might communicate with mv (iod, commit mvself to him and l>e"-
stren^h trom him. I had nt> sooner secpiestered mvself and come into mv
cliamlDer. but Satan lets fly at me. savin-. Remember thv.self thv birth"
breeding, and Iriends. thy wife, children, name an<l credit :' but as this was
sudden, .so there came in sweetly from the Lord as snd.len an answer-
lis tor my Lord. I must not dem- him before the son-; of men ( for lint
were to set men above him) but rather lose all, wife. ( 'Mldren and mineown life also Jo this the tempter replied, Oh. but thai is the question
IS It for Inm? and for him alone? is it not rather for thine own or some
others sake thou hast so professed and practiced, and art loth to denv if
IS not pride and self in the bottom? Surely this temptation was stron<.'
and thereupon I madd diligent se^ircli after the matter, as formerlv 1 had
done, and after a while thei-e was even as it had been a vdice froan hea\en
in my very soul beai-mg witness w«h mv conscience, that it was not forany man s case or sake in this world, that so I had professed and practiced
but t.jT my Lord s case and sake, and for him alone, whereupon mv spiritwas much refreshed

;
as also in the consideration of these three scriptureswhich speak on this wise: Who, shall lay anything to the charge of God's

elect? Although I ^ya]k through the valley of the shadow of death I w 1ear no evil, thy rod and thy staff shall comfort me. And he that con-tmueth to the end shall Ix; saved."

And m the time ot his (.the executioner) pulling off my clothes. I con-
tinued speaking, letting them, that I had so learned, that for all Boston
J z.-ould not gKT my body info their hands thus to be bruised upon another
account, yet upon this I M-mM not give the liundreddi part of a ^^'ampumpeaque, (one-sixth ot a penny.) to free it out of their hands, and that Imade a^ much conscience of unbuttoning one button as I did r>f navin"- thethirty pounds m reference thereto." ' >"'.-^ i"^

-Mr. John Spur, wh., witnessed the whipping, says:

"When Obadiah Holmes was brought forth to receive ins sentence hedesire.1 ot the magistrates that he might hold forth the ground „{ his prac-
-ce: but they refused to let him speak, and commanded the whippe,- tl dbh s ofhce

;
then the w upper began t. > pull off his clothes, upon which' Obadiah

H...lmes said. Lord lay not this sin iinK, their charge; and so the whinnerbegan t.. lay nn with his whip: u,,on which Obadiah Holmes said. O Lo d
T beseech thee to manifest thy pnver in the weakness of thv creature Heneither moving nor stiiring at all for their strokes. l,reaks out in the^e expressions, blessed and praised be the Lord, and thus he carried it to the end
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and xvent awav reioicing; 1, John Spur, benig present, it did take such

an impression in m"v spirit to trust in God and to walk according to the light

that God liad communicated to^ me. and not to. fear Avliat man could do unto

me tihat I wmt to the man (being imvardly affected with what I saw and

heard) and with a joivful counteaiance took him by the hand when he was

froani the post and said, praised be the Lordi, and so I went along ^vlth lum

to the prison."'

Obadiah Holmes said to his "executioner:" "When he had loosed

me from the post, having joyfulness m my heart and cheerfulness in my

conntenance. as the spectators ul)served. I told the magistrates, you have

struck me with roses.'"

John Spur and the "good Samaritan"- who went t.. the pn.-on and

poured oil upon the wonnds of the martyr were apprehended, and John

Spur was sentenced to be fined or "'well whipped,"" A witness m his case

deposed on the 5th day of the 7th month, 165 1, that "lieing in the market

place when Obadiah Holmes came from the whipp'ng post. John Spur

came and met him presently, laughing in his face, saying, "Blessed be God

for thee, brother,"" and so did go with him. laughing upon him up towards

the prison, whicli was very grievous to me to see him har.len the man in

his sin, and sliewing much contempt of authority ]>y that carriage, as if

he had been unjustlv punished, and bad suffered as a righteous man under

a tvrannical government." ("Old Times in O'ld Monmouth"").

Such men as these, who could say truly "I am willing to seal what

I hold with mv blood," and under the lash could smile and i::ray torg.vingly

and jovouslv,' were not hypocrites. The spiritual exultation ot Otadiah

Holmes was real and honest. His pride rebelled against the whipping,

and in another cause he would have resisted all Boston. Ibe personal

living presence of the Lord Jesus Christ was no vision, no dream, no theory.

He would not. like Peter, in fear deny him. To Obadiah H< Imes stern

judges he was most wicked, and a danger to the welfare ot the community.

The^'y, too, were honest and sincere. Each inan"s cbni-lless laith in the

righteousness of his own belief made him a cheerful martx-r or a relentless

^"'^The terms nf the historic "^lonmoutb Patent"" and the description of

the territorv Avihich it covered, are gix'en in full on other pages. The grant

was hailed with jOY and gratitude l,y the colonists. Persecuted in England

.lisappointedi in their hopes of blxM-ty in New England, suspiciously and

coldlv received by the Dutch, the Mvumonth patentees at last held laaids

for tiKi*elves. "their heirs, and assigns for ever,"' with "liberty of con-
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science" ami .".pparently liberal gcneniir.cr.t. Hut only a few weeks

passed when the lirst difliculties arose cor.cerniiii;- the rights ci)nve\ed in

that patent—liiBicnlties that were never quieted until inan\- of the descend-

ants of the i>atentees had died to establish American indc'i)endence. and

were sleeping- beside their fathers in the graveyards of MunnK uth. But

this belongs to the political history of the rnwince.

Captain Jaanes Bollen came to America with Colonel Xicolls in 1664,

as commissary of his expedition. He was witness "to the receipt of wam-
pum"' by the Indians in transfer of the Indian deed \'i>v lauds in and about

Eiizabethtown, New Jersey, on October 28, i(i()4. That deed having been

contlniied, September 8, 1665, to John Baylis. of Jamaica, Long Island, by

Governor Xicolls, was transferred by Baylis to Giwernor Philip Cartaret,

of Xe!\v Jersey, some months after the granting of the ]\lnmn<«uth patent.

James Bollen became secretary of the Province of Xo\a Caesarea for J^erk-

le}- and Cartaret. His daughter, 'Aunah,'' married Jnuathan Stout, August

27, 1685, in ]^Iiddletown, Xev.' jersey. Jonathan Stout was the son of

Richard Stout, a merchant in New York, .and Penelope A'an Priucis, his

wife. Ridiard, the son of John Stout, of Xottinghamsh.ire, /England, had

left home in anger for love's sake, had serxeil se\eu years on a \\ar \es-

sel, was discharged in Xew Amsterdam, and had remained there as a

merchant. ("Old Times in Old ^Monmouth.)" Penelope Van Princis

(lier maiden name) was born in .Imsterdam about lOoj, and as a bride had

sailed to the new world with her young husband about 1620. (Benedict's

"Historj' of the Baptists."') At the foot of the Xaxcsinks—the "high-

lands between the waters'"—their vessel was thrown helpless upon the

coast. A few survivors who reached land were attacked by the Indians,

who perhaps bitterly rc-manibered Hudson's visit but a few years before.

All tlic shipwrecked people were killed save Penelope, who, wounded and

mutilated, crq)t into a hollow tree, where she lived for several days, eating

the fungi which grew alx>ut its trunk. She was f(Uind by a i)arty of Indians

hunting a deer. An old Indian pre\ented them from killing her, and, carry-

ing her to iiis wigwam, he healed her dangerous woundis. She was kindly

treated and finally taken to X'^ew Amsterdam and restored to her countiy-

mcn there as a present—an "Indian present." 'i'here Richard Stout, the

hero of an English romance, met i'.nd loved and married the Dutch heroine

of the Xew Jersey coast. She was about twenty-two and he alKiut forty

years of age. He had prolxibly sailed the Spanish main with such com-

manders as Captain William Middleton.

Deep in the shifting sands of almost three centuries; near the Shrews-

l>ur\ Inlet, lie buried relics ni many Dutch vessels Ivrought to wreck by
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its false and changing- channels, clectix ing the mariners who were w ithout

charts o-f these almost unknown waters. There, in the Iromance of a

Dutch shipwfreck. an Indian massacre and a tangled weh of land titles, be-

g-ins the most typical of New Jersey's genealogies. Richaril Stout had long

resided in the Xew Netherlands, for in 1673 his daughter Mary was the

wile (if James, the son of James BcAvne. and his daughter Alice married

(December 12, 1670) John I'ln-ockmoirton. Both of their husl/ar.ds re-

ceived lands in 1667 under the Nicolls patent in Midtllelcnvn. Xew Jersey.

At the close of the year 1065 Captain Jiuiies Liulleu's claim as agent

for Berkley and Cariiaret probably caused a delay in the immediate set-

tlement of the lands granted by the "Grand Patent" to the "English of

Gravesend." Not until August 10, 1667, did Goxernor Xicolls write

''To the Inhabitants of Newasink" in rq)ly to a letter from them dated

July j6, 1667, telling them that they "must rest satisfied with the assign-

ment made l)y his Royal Highness, the Duke o.f York. uiUo Lord Berkley

and Sir George Cartaret, of all lands on the west side of Hudson l\iver,

whei"ein your tract is included." The Go\'ernoir's former letter to the

Duke of York was written in the autumn of 1665, and it is not proba-

ble that he received a definite reply before the following spring cjf 1666.

It is impossible toi estimate the "utter discouiragement" of such delays and

uncertainties. To-day a cablegram would decide the matter in a few hours,

and official documents and letters could be exchanged in aboitt two weeks.

But \\hen it took man}- w-eeks to cross the ocean, and reports were \-erbal

and uncertain, six mor.ths or a \-ear w ere often consumed in sending a

letter and; recei\-ing a reply. During the summers of if/)*) and 1667, the

woodlands and rivers and inlets of Newasink, Narumsunk and Pootapeck

were explored, town sites were selected, and points of vantage were noted.

"Newasink Neck" included the lan.ds between Raritan Bay and the Nave-

sink River—an arm of the sea: "Narumsunk Neck" was the Rtmison

Neck of today, l^etween the Navesink R\\ er and Pleasure Bay, another arm

of the sea; while 'Toota,peck Neck" included lands between Pleastu"e Bay

and the ocean. Tlte point of "Pcxita])eck Neck,"' aboait Monn-tiuth IJeach,

was called "Pootapeck,'' "Racoun or Raccoon," or "The Cireat Island."

To the latter (now a part of the n-iainland ) Sandy Hi;ok is attached, but

when the forests of iMonimouth ])rotcxted the springs among its hills, a

greater \olunie of water flowed d.!V,-n the ri\ers. carrying less sediment

froni the luitillcd hillsides to- be deposited at the meeting of the waters

from ocean and fountain. . Sandy Hook was probably more often, if not

coustanth-, attached to '"Newasink Neck." The Dutch early called "Newa-

sink .Xeck," "Renslear's Hook" or ".rier." The cedars upnn the print
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of Sandy Hook tell the story of an island several centuries old, but the

narrow bars Ijetween that point ami the mainland tell of constantly and

recently shifting- sands. The broad inlets or arms of tiic sea wore imiort-

ant to the merchants and seamen.

The Ak>nmDuth Patentees decitled u])on the lc)un(lin.i;- ut two well ^-v-

ganized towns—Middletown, upon "Xewasink Xeck." an<l Shrew si nny,

or "Narumsunk Xeck."" They were, ;;s nearlv ;is can he ascertained, set-

tled by the same class vi men. at the same time, and were laid out upi«n

similar plans. "Portland Poynt" was a town limited to ten families. It

was very important in the early history oif Monmouth as the most fre-

quently chosen place for the general assemlily of the inhabitants of "Xewa-

sink, Xarumsunk and Pootapeck."" At a court held at Portland Poynt,

December 28, 1669. it was ordered "that the inhabiitants off Portland

Poynt by virtue of this c>rder, ha\e full power and libertv to take up theiii

principle lott of land on second division at or near a small creek within

the limits of this town lt(<wnship) of .\lidd!et<.wn. called Many Mind

Springs, and there to be laid out, that there be not land enoui:;h conveniently

to accomiinodate them, the said inhabitants, they shall have liberty to take

lip what there lie wantl:ig upon Xavesink Ri\er. in some con\enient ])lace,

to make up ye full complement of the number 01 acres of plantable land,

together with meadow equal to ye rest of the inhabitants < f the afore-

said town." This town, now probably Xavesink, or once called "I'iiceville,"

iiestled in an amphitheatre of hills beside good springs, with a waterwny

to the harbor, and limited to ten families, was laid out and organized like its

twin sisters, Middletown and Shrewsbury.

After Ilugh Hartshorne. upholstera- oif London, the brother of Rich-

ard, already one of the AliddletOAvn associates of the patentees, and re-

siding at Waakaack, became one of the twelve English proprietors. Rich-

ard, his brother, received on June 2S, 1676, a patent for 6,750 acres of land

in and alx>ut Portland Point. Middletown and Waakaack. When, years

later, he left the towns and moved to his out-plantation, he Iniilt a manor

liouse which he named Portland Place. This beautiful home on the X'ave-

sink River is still the lnjmc of his descaidants, antl retains that name.

Henr\' Percy, Richard Richardson, James Bowne, Randall Huet and i!er-

nard Smith were five of the earliest "lott"' purchasers of Portland Point.

Richard Hartshorne probably took up a share upon Xa\esink Ri\er at

a later time.

As early as December j8. i66g, John I lance had taken up "lotts"' upon

Pootapeck Xeck, two .if which were held "for and in behalf of Edward

Whartf/n and James Mean'."" Deeds show that lands were earlv held there
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\)y Reape, Lippincott, Tilton. Slocum and otliers, but these tracts or lots

were out-plantations, an'di not town or home lots. There does not seem

to have been any effort to establish a town ujjijn I'ootapeck Neck. Many

\ears passed before the sands of the ocean front oi Mo'nmnuth became

almost fabukxisly valuable. To the patentees of ^lonmoiith they -wlere

useless wastes, sa\e as homes arid Imikouts fur the \\halemcn and fisher-

men.

Of the records of the three towns—]\Iiddleti Avn, Shrewsbury and

Portland Point—only the Towin Book of jMiddlcti.wn has been preserved

to> give some insight into the lives of the Englishmen wiio gave form and

character to the commonwealth ten years before the Proprietors began ac-

tivelv t(j take part in the settlaiieiit <<i the State. ^Nliddletown was typical

as an English dilonial town in the se\enteenth century.

The following names of some of the purchasers o'f lands prior to the

venr 1670 prove that ilieir Ivlocvd is still potent throughout the United

States tO' the present time;

Middletcnvii.

=^'James Ashton.

*Stephen Arnold,

*John Boiwne,

W'illiam Bowne,
*Beniamin Burden,

\\"illiajTi Cheeseman.

Walter Clark,

*Thomas Cocks or Cox.

W'illiam Comptoii,

Nicholas Davis,

""'James Dorsett.

* Benjamin Duel],

*Davul Estell,

'•'Ricliard Gibbins.

*\\'illiam Golding.

'''James Grover, Sr.,

James Gro>ver Jr..

*Richard Hartsliorne,

Samuel Holman,

='-John Harrab'in,

'•'Jonathan Holmes,

John Haw's,

Obadiah Hi.4nies. Jr.,

Robert Jones,
* W'illiam Eavtun,

"\\'illiam Lawrence.

Henry Lippet,

"^^ Henry Marsh,

*George Mount,
*Antho'ny Page.

W'illiam Reape.

*John Ruckman.'

"Richard Sadler.

*Ed\vard Smith (also I'hihp).

*John Smith,

Samuel Spicer,

Benjamin .Sjiicer,

-'John Stout,

Kichard Stotit,

*Jol) Tbrockmort( in,

*Ji.hn Throckmorton,
*i';dward Tartt,

"Thomas W''hitlock,

*J<)hn W^iLson,

*rosei)h W'^ilsoii,

*\\'alter f\Va,ll,

-Sanniel W'illit.

Thniiias !Maurf(H

bihn MaurfcM.tt

lit or Morfnrd,

or Ml ir ford.
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Shrew si niry.

Cliristophei- Allmey, liarilinlimK-w J^iijpincott,

Jobe Allmey, James Leonartl,

John -Vllen, Jidmund Laphitra,

Francis Brindlcy. Joseph Parker,

Nicholas Brown. Edward Pattison.

Edward Cole, Tliomas Potter,

John Cook, Richard Richardson.

George Chute, (died i(>/0). William Shaddock or Chj'.dw ick,

Gideon Freeborn. Roljcri Taxlor,

\Villiam Gifford. Jolm Thomson,

Randall Huett, Sr.. Emanuel Wooley,

Randall Huett, Jr.. Eliakim Wardell,

John Hance, P>artholoinew West.

Robert Hazard. ' Rol>ert West.

John Jenkins, Jnhu \\'i"id.

Richard Lippincott,

''Homes recorded with registered car-marks of the owners nl" cattle

in Mid<lletowii.

The pioneer Englishmen who first settled upon the three ".Xccks"

must have legated their claims and moved with their I'amilies to their

newly built homes before surveys were finally made. On December 14,

1667, a General Assembly was held at Shrewsbury on Xarxunsunk Neck.

Officers for ?,Iiddletown were Richard Gibbons, constable: Jonathar.

Holmes and ^^'illiam LaAvrence, overseers; Stqihai Arnold and James Ash-

ton, deputies; for Portland Pojait, between Atlantic Highlands and the

little town of Navesink: Flenry Percy and) Richard. RichardsiHi, o\cr-

seers; James Bown, deputy; and for Shrew^sbury, Peter Parker, constable:

Christopher Allmy and Edward Pattison, overseers; I'liakim Wardell and

Bartholomew West, deputies. At this assembly ai final survey was ordered,

and on December i, 1667, the plan of the town lots of ^Middletown was laid

out and the lines were to be surveyed by James Grover, assisted by Rich.'ird

Stout and James Ashton.

James Gra\'er belonged to the Grover family of Gloucester, M;ussa-

chusetts—a family of seamen. Among the British Colonial State Paper^

is a proposal made by Jannes Grover on August 19, 1656, fen- transpiMting

persons from Long Island to Jamaica Island. He was probably a sea cap-

tain trading l^etween New England and the West Indies. About this

time Admirals Penn and Veiuible had obtained Jamaica as a British pos-

ses.^ion, and Cromwell, who was much interested in its settleiucnt, en-

ciau'aged emigration from N'ew England. Na\igation and suneying were

allied sciences, so the old sea ca])tain of the cominimwealth l)ecame a land
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surveyuir in the new English settlement of the lands granted to the Duke of

York. Alter the Restoration, James Grover was an anabaptist, and after the

passage of the Act of Uniformity could not sail a government \-essel. Rich-

ard Stout, a merchant of Newt Amsterdam, prchabh- hadi known and

traded with the Narvesink and Raritan Indians, had visited tlieir villages

and slept in their wigwams. They brought him peltries from the old fauria

of the grand forests of oaks, chestnuts, beeches, walnuts, pines and cedars

of Newasink. Xaruinsunk and ro<jtapeck, yes. and e\en from the head-

v.-aters of the .Schu}lkill and Delaware. RichartI Stout's out-plantation ,•)

few years later included some of the finest lands of the county, 'fhe

Navesink Indians had their corn lields. and knew scnnething of the soil

of ]\Ioamiouth. James Ashton \\as already related to the Holmes and Stout

families by marriage.

It seems strange that men who- were merchants and seamen should

select inland sites for their towns, several miles distant from any haH>or.

Were they safer from the attacks of foreign' war \'essels? Their patent

demanding self-defence. In 170T the inhabitants of Xew Jerse^- were

warned "against an in\-asion of a French ileet." The first three important

towns O'f note in Monriiouth—i\Iiddleti.n\ii, Shrewsbury and Wickatunck.

or later. Freehold—\\-ere located near Indian villages, among the hills

\\hcre fine natural s]jrings gaishcd forth, feeding- small rivers flowing

down to good harbors. The English ah\a}-s built their hijmes upon the

highlands, while the Dutch of Long Island and Xew Jersey built theirs

in the lowlands and often almost njjon the marshes. The >alt-meadows

were highly valued as pasture lands for cattle, liotb tire bhiglish and Dutch

thought that cattle would not thri\e without salt hay. In locating Middle-

town a site was chosen veiy near the Indian \illage named Chaguasett or

Ch(X|uasett, among the hills where there were many fine springs. The
plan ()f the newl English town was at first a cartway running almost east

and west, with home lots of from eight to twcK'e acres upon either side.,

"beginning at the west end upon the south side." On April 9, 1670, in "a

legall to'wne meeting," it was ordered "that the way wch was formerly

lavd out by James Grover throw the monntainy iTeild and Poplar ffeild shall

1)0 enlarged, with the allowance of two jiole of the breadth of ever\- man's

lott ifrouting the said highway to m.ake the sayd way full six pole (ninety-

nine feet) in breadth." Tlie roadway was one mile long', and the town

limits were one hundred and sixty rods, or one-hialf mile either way from

it. West of the town ^lahoiras Brook flowed in almost a northerly direction

unlil it emptied into tlie Bay of A\'aakaack, while among the hills wdiich

divided them—the hills of the ".Monnt.niny ffeild"—arose Chancsis Supus
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Run. later Compton"s Creek, rio\vinj4- aliint^' the smilli siile*.!' the t(»\vn and

then turning to llie northwest, and eniptynii^- llnally into Sh<jal liarbnr.

Thus, on an eminence, probably in clearings where indi.ans had long

planteil their com fields, where celebrated springs were plentiful, near an

Indian trading village, with broad salt meadows f(«r the grazing of their

cattle, with a tine min of wiater upon the right and left, highways to the

harlx)rs open to a vast trade Avith the old and new world, a few men Imili

a blockhouse, a few simple cabins, and laid the founilatiou- not onl\- of a

town but of a commonwealth. Although the town was definitely planned

and the town lots were assigned and nuniliercd. the early— \er\' early—sales

and transfers of lands do not seem to follow those plans. It w as impossil>le

because of the roughness of many of the lots. Exchanges and comi^en sating

advantages were made and gi\en.

On January 6, 1668, after passing ordinances concerning the felling

and ownership of timber, an ordinance "concerning wulves" was pas.'ed.

viz. : "It is ordered that if any one shall kill a wKjlfe hee shall have 'avai'.y

schillings for his paines, all soe if any Indian shall kill a wolfe aaid bring

the head to the constable: The Indian s<je doiui; sh.ill ha\e for his reward

twentv gilders, provided it can bee discerned that it 1 w as j killd within

ten miles of the towne; this order is disannulled concerning the paiment of

20 gilders to Indians."' This ordinance does not sim])ly reveal the fact

that woh-es were numerous and troublesome, but it re\eals also the earl\-

confusion in money matters which continued for so^ many yeai's in the

Colonics. The Indians understood the value of Diuch currency. The

English town clerk, James Ciro\'er, spelletl the Ivnglish word "shilling
"

after the Dutch fashion, "schilling," and the \alne <if wi;nni)um, peltries

and toliacco in Dutch and English currency w ere changeable and ditlicult to

adjust.

On the spjne day that the bounty was i)laccd on wolves, the "{'"cnce

Overseers," John Wil-son and Thomas Cocks, were appointed. (Jut in

the fiji-ests dtiring the winter months, w ith a.\e and wedge, the rail-split-

ters w<xild be annoyed by the wolves, lliese buckskin* clothes pioneers in

racccxm cap—sailors, merchants and Indian traders of old Monmouth-—were

prototypes of the pioneers of Kentucky and Ohio, who. coming nearer to

our own time, we ca.n Iietter picture. The same bkxxl llowed in the veins

of both. But some of the older men of Monmouth had ridden in the iron

amior of Cromwell's Ironsides, and at Marston Moor and Nasby had

sung the Psalms of David as they charged and scattered the cavalry of

I'rince Ruijert. Some had sailed the Sijanish main, and given conscien-

tiously the Word of Grxl to the crews of Spanish galleons in e.xchange for

the plundered wealth of Peru and 'Mexico. The same voices sang those
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Psalms acccnnpanied by the ringing of tlie axe in the forests of ^^hmnmuth.

The Indian, tlie wolf, and Appolyon, the nidst dreaded of all enemies, were

lurking- near at hand. These men were a part of the world that Joha

Bunyan portrayed and Milton idealized—Bunyan and Milton were in prison

and obscurity for the same cause that drove their comrades and compatriots

to an luiknowm country.

With the setting of fence.-, and the planting O'f grain in the spring of

1668, came the need of the mill. It was "nmtually agreed by the anajor

partt of the inhabitants this da,y assembled together in a legall tOAvne meet-

ing that the ffull and whole agitation alxjut a mill building bee wholly re-

fferred to Richard Gibbins, Richard Stout. William Lawrence and Jona-

than Holmes, v.lholly to agitate \\-'ith Robert Jones concerning giving and

taking land as all soe in disposing the townes f(irmer grant to the said

Jones as first 3 hundred gilders in Seawan ; 2nd. The drawing of the

whole mass of timber pertaining t(t his house and mill; 3d. and the use

of a towne share of land keeping his mill in repair for th.e townes use; 4th.

aud ten acres of upland adjoining to the mill : 5th. and Helpe to raise

the work when it is framed; 0th. and the twelfe inishell tolle; all wch is

granted toi the above sayd Jones in consideratiiui i>f his l.milding a mill

and keeping her in repayre for the townes use at the place commonly called

and knowne by the natives of the countrey Ohoncis supus." July 22, i()68.

"the lott number 33 with all the appurtenances and priviledges thereunto

belonging: together with ten ;icres of upland adjacent to the mill; brtli

wch are gpiven and granted unto Robert Jones of Xew "\'(.rk his heires suc-

cessors or assygns for ever; together with the water streame whereon tho

mill shall be sett; for hinr the sayd Jones tn have and t(j hold as his fifree

owne land of inheritance; withall and singular privaledges as any of this

iavm. cam or may^ Injoy by an)- purchase, gift, or grant whatsoe\-er; alw.aies

provided that the abovesaid Robert Jones liis heirs, successors or assignees

doe build and maintain a good sufficient mill and take the above-said Jones,

his heires, successors or assignees is hereby engaged nntt to sell or give

awav partt or parsell of the abo\-e said land from the mill but that it be kept

entire to it."

Eighteen mouths later. Dcceniber 25, 1660, "the whole quantity of

upland of the lott: number: ;(>: was this day by the present Posessor: viz:

Tames GrO'Ver; Senior; surrendered to the luiwn: the to-wn upon the sur-

rciidcr at the request of the said (h-o\-er did grant the full (piality of up-

land oif a town lott to lye on the.soutluvard side of the mill stream beginning

at the southward side of the mill dammee and soe running 40 Rrds up the

bill: and sue (in length) towards the river (Swimming River)." The
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same da\' "Jaiiies Gnner roquoted of the (tow 11c) an cnlarmMiient nf land

to the mill, promising tu perform the coiiditiiin> fnjldwin^i;. viz.:

"i : to maintain the mill in good repaire to grind the 01. rue tm- die in-

habitants of jMiddletown.
"2

: to grind the towne corne before any fn.ni nlher inwnes if

demanded.
"3 : to grind the townes corne for the twelfe Inishell :

ti ille :

"4th: to make as good meal tor the townes people ;is is usually nia<le

within this province or within the government of New York : pro\ided the

come be in good condition to make gootdl nieale and having ^vlater sufficient.

-5: to keqj the enlargement of lands: granted: and not to dispose of

any part : or jxircell

:

"6thi. to be Ixmntl both him: and his heires for the ])erforma,nce of the

above named conditions.

"Tn consideration of the performatnce of the above sd conditions the

use of 30 acres of uplanid was by the major \-ote: oneh' Jonathan Holmes
dissenting) granted to the present posesor of the mill: (James Grover)

running 70 rods along by the Runne and so in breadth up into the woods

:

togetlier with tlie quantity of two^ acres of low ground l}ing upon the north

ward side of the mill pond."

Robert Jones for some reason gave up the mill and its property, but

retained his to\vn lot until 1099, when he died intestate, and the lot was

granted by William Jones, of Piscataiw^ay, toi Tliomas Applegate. This

lot was upon the south side of Middletown, adjoining "Mordecay" Gil)-

bons' lot. Thomas Applegate was the son oi Johanna, daughter of Richard

Gibbijns. and sister of "Mordecay." James Grover, the old sea captain,

sur\'eyor, town clerk, clc, became the town miller. C'hancis sepus Run,

arising in the a^mphitheatre of hills south and west of the tnwn, li;ul Ijeen

dammed just south of the town, where a sjlen hirnied l!ie Imrders of the

mill pond, surrounded by deep, dark forests almost impenetrable. Toi-day

ihese glens and ravines are smooth rolling hills and wide, green meulows,

and scarcely a brook marks the becH of the "Run"' \\'hich fed the old mill

pond. It seems like dreaming to clothe those hills with century-old for-

ests, to dam; the river and build the old log mill, to bring its stones in a

little slryrj]) irom New York or Gravesend tO' Tortland P<jint and cart them

to the mill, to hear the old miller tell of the West Indies, the buccaneers,

the Commonwealth, of Roger Williams and tiic tishermen of Gloucester,

Mas:sach>isetts, and to gather alxjut the old mill the Lenni Lenape Indians

curiously watching the grinding of the corn. .\11 have ])asse<l away

—

even the contour of the hills is changed. Imagination only can picture the

beautiful scene.

Although the l)lockhousc was probably the lirst ])ublic building erected,
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\^e have no account oi its construction. It was the first necessity—a de-

fense against the Indians, a lodging- place, a place of meeting for the dis-

cussion of secular and religious affairs appertaining to the welfare of the

colony. Such a means of defense was ordered in the patent. Tlie eld

blockhouse meeting place in Middletown soon became historical as the

scene of >trenuous measures in the defense of the patent against the Pro-

]jrielo'rs and the Deputy Go\-ernors. Trridiiiin has located' the site of the

"Fort'' as that upon which the Ejiiscopal church now stands. It is ])roba-

ble, as this was about tiie highest point and al)out midway of the broad cart-

way or street running through the town. Tradition also states that it was

burned bv the retreating British army after the battle of Monmouth, but this

could not ha\e Ijeen true—it must lijive Ijeen burned or destroyed prior to

174^'. On jan'iary 19. 1846. when the present Episcopal church building

was consecrated, the new edifice was erected upon the "spot occupied by

the old building for ninety years." As a defense against the Indians the

l)lockhouse was not long needed. The Monmouth Patentees seem to have

had little real dread of the Indians, excejit when the red men had imbibed

liberally of the liquor which the whites had introduced. They were some-

times annoying, but there is no record of any peniianent or strong dl-leel-

:ng. These men of Rhode Islaml had learned from Roger \\'illi;mis the

true wisdom of negotiating with the natives. Their secret was unbroken

faith and just dealing. They had little faith in the savage, InU the}- re-

spected his rights and so made liim respect theirs.

The constables, overseers and deputies, taking- into consideration the

"dangerous practice of selling liqtiors toi the Indians," on September 9,

1670, ordered "tha_t noe person v>hat so ever shall directly or indirectly

either sell or trade anv sort of wine, strong liquor or strong l>eare to an_\-

Indian within the limits of this townshipp; upon penalty of the forfeiture of

ten i)oun(l for even.- such default, and that (after due proces made) to be

forthwith levied uiK>n his estate: the one-half to tlie informer: and tne

other half to be disiposcd of; at the discretion of the courtt." "It is Uke-

wise ordered that all Indians that shall bee found drunke in the towne or

neere atx>ut shall be sett in the sttKks till they be sober ;" also, "for any per-

son to seize upon any sc^^rt of uine: strong liquor: or strong I>eare that is in

the possession of any Indian and take it away from him."'

There had ijeen recent trouble, anrl many Indians had "been dnniken

and distempered" aj-id ha<l "offered violence and fury to severall of the

])eaceable inhal)itants." "endangering their lives." 'Hie exxitenient was

ureat, and John Hawes covenanted' to make a pair of stocks for the Towne

at a cost of 1 2s : 6d : for the stocks an<l 1 5s for the irons. The .same da\-

that the alxne ordinances were passed "at a court holden in tlie to\\-ne of
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Middlettnvn," "The c. >iistal)lc testified that liee re(|uireil Juliii ]<>]> tn aide

him: and iiee refused: and further t'l watch wiili the ihaurken lniHa,i)s:

wch thing also lie daiied: and furtlicr llie x! hi) ^aid : what a ih\ell ha\c

I to do with \-ou or his majesty eitlier : ;;nd further said ( w heu' (vthers hiid

liold on him at the constables commrnid : hi^ shin tlien teariii<i') a |)laj;-ue

confound ye all '' '•." "j'lhn jnh pleaded tliati !iee knew 11. m that hee

(Edward Smith) was constable," btU in spite ni all his irduliles John b>b

was forced to pay forty shillings and eiuu't csts.

The constable a!s(> "lestihcd that Rieiiard Sadler said: bis sun shduld

not watch: (the (I'linken Indians) ;ind the next morningdie charged the

constable with these words: viz: \\m are sett ti) kee]) the King's i)eace and

you break it: and further said: what boyes play did you i)lay last ohght

:

this the said Sadler denied." The sentence in this case was "Whereas

Richard Sadler hath been convicted before ti-'e ccAut for comtunielious

speeches of the constable. Therefore the court doe line the savd Richard

Sadler twenty shillings: or else to make ;i public acknuwledgement of liis

<ififence in ojkmi Ti wne meeting and ]Kiy court charges." .\ week later

an order was made forbidding the sale or trade of "anv alnmuniti(^n to

any Indian or Indians within the liberties of the lowue," and also an order

that '"upon Rumors ar,d Reports of the Indians Rising in amies: that a

watch shall be kept in the towne consisting of six men in one night."

Such seem to have been the most serious Indian trou1)les recorded iu

the Old Towne Book of Middletowin. These lawgivers of the pioneer

town recognized the wliite man as the aggressor and' punished him. w bile

so far as the sa\-age was concerned the\- only defended themsehes against

the consequences of the wrong <lone to him by their own townsmen.

By midsummer, 1669, "considering the towne to bee now whoUv com-

pleated, being full according to their number." the olhci;ils ordered that

no sojourner could be entertained by any inhaljilant beyond ten davs with-

out giving notice to the town ofiticers or l)aying a forfeit of twent\- shillings

a night. The town refused to support non-residents. The out-])lantations

liad n<^^>t yet been selected or conveyed, blach townsman owned a home lot.

a meadow lot at Waakaack and another at Shoal Harl)or. and an upland

lot in the "poplar fficld"—a timljer or woodland lot which was on the

hills srjuth of the town. The home lot was in the tcnvn and had its little

house or cabin. Tlie meadows were for the ))asture of cattle and were often

enclosed as coitimons, every townsmen lia\ing his registered eannark foi

his cattle. The upland lots supplied lumber for building, for fuel and for

fencing. For a time swine had free range ftf the town, and their liljerties

were defended in "IkM: debate" against the txrannv of the Genera! .\s-
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sembly. Swine enjoyed tlie liberties of London, wliy ihunld tliev be re-

strained in jMiddletown ?

The tirst nir.rriagc recorded in the L)Id Tmvne Book of ^Nliddletrnvn

was that of Jo>hn Throckmortoai and .Mice Stout, daughter of Riciiard

Stout and Penelope Van Princis. After legal THiblication they were "this*

Day (December 12. 1670) coupled together in marriage by Edward Smith,

Constable." In the absence of ordained ministers the civil marriage was a

necessity. The Analiaptists. as well as ;he Ouakers. did not consider

marriage one of the sacraments, and in their uppositiiju tu the church of

Rome preferred ci\il marriages. John ISowiie, w hu fi^r nian_\' years preached

to the people of Middletoiwn, was nut ordained, but as justice of the peace

married many of the \-oung people of tlii> time. Blood and marriage ties

were the natural factors which gna'.ped together the colonists of certain

localities, especially at a time when the moA'ements of men were kno-wo

only in limited circles. The e\cnts of history are recorded, but the close

relation by blood and marriage of tlie leaders and their followers is not

made evident except through a close study of the records relating only to

family history. The ^bjnniouth jjaientees were not only related 1)_\- ties

of friendship, sympathy in religion and cfmimerce. Ijut the_\- were in many

instances of the nearest "kith and kin." A peculiar illustration of this ap-

pears in the story of Benjamin Deuell.

On the second of October, 1650, "John Ilazell. ^Ir, luhvard Smith

and his wife, Oba^diah Holmes, Joseph Tory and his wife, and the wife of

Tames Man, William Deuell and his wife of the town of "Rehoboth,"

jMassachusetts. were presented to "A general Court holden at Xew Plym-

outh" licfore \Mlliam Bradford, Governor, and Captain Miles Standish

and other assistants, on a charge of "continuing a meeting upon the Lord's

day IronTi homse to house." These men all went tO' Rhode Island and set-

tled at Newport. Olxidiah Holmes' two sons—Obadiah a.nd Jonathan

—

I>ecame townsmen of ^liddletown. New Jersev', as did Edward Smith, his

brother Philip and his brother-in-law, Steven Arnold. Benjamin Deuell,

son of \\'illiam Deuell, was one of the original thirty-s-ix townsmen of

MiddletO'wn, Newi Jersey-, in 1667. He was a resident of and took part

in the fonr.atix'e affairs of the town for eight years. Then he obtained

and. recorded a letter from his father in Rhode Island, as follows:

"Dere sune I recei\'ed your letter ])y Mr. frogmorton wherein I under-

stand the charges that y<-iu will be at in the Lar.ds that I first purchased

for you therefore as you desire nice to cut of the intailrtient I hereby

resin up all my Right and Intrust in thi;it lantl wbich I purchased in that

country called Aliddletcwne for _\-oii to posess and disjjose of cithere \)\ sale

or other waise." etc.
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Se\'eii \-ears later 15enjaniin Lk-ucll. rmw <! Rhiulc Jskinil. "lor and in

consideration of marriage had and solemnized between tlie sa.id lienjannn

Deuel and phebe bis now ^vifc and tor the Ivove which lie liatli to jiholiec

bis wife" sold to Philiii Sniitii. of Rhode Islar.d, "all and sin<;nlar the

Lands and tennaments Lyiny and beinti in and about the prerincts of .Mid-

dletownc in the province of Xew C'aesaria or New Jersey," now in the

occupation of William Compton," "tO' liave and to hold,"' etc., dnrintj- the

"XatiiraJ Life of the said pbeby." Again, seven years passed, and in the

old "Towne Book" is this record: "Pbeby Deueil ended her Xatin-al Life

the twelfth day of april one thousand, six Inmdred eigbty-nine Benjamin

Deiiell aiid Juda Compton were married the Leventb of Jtme one thousand

six hundred Eighty and nir.e."' Imagine the gossips of Aliddletown in

distraction! Poor "Phebe," I'bobee" or "Pbeby" Deueil was prol>ably a

daughter of Philip Smith, while "Juda" or Judith Comi)ton was the daugh-

ter of William Compton, also a Rhode Island man. 'J'lie descendants of

all these people moved westward across New Jersey, through Pennsylvania,

down the Ohio \alley and up the .Mississippi, until two centuries had

passed, when a descendant of the Deuells married a descendant of Rich-

ard Stout in the forests of Minnesota. This is only one of the m;uiy ro-

mances of Old Monmouth, it was u[)on such (juaint homely records that

Sir ^^'alter Scott sometimes built his beautiful stories of the Scottish

Border.

During tiie building of Middletown, on.e of its chief sources of wealth

had not been neglected. February 14, 1678-9, a charter was obtained

'for a \\ hale hsliing company consisting of Thomas Huet. Thomas Ingram,

Richard Davis, Isaac Bennett, Randall Huet, Thomas Huet, Hauy Leon-

ard, Samuel Leonard, John Whitiock, John Crafford, (afterward of Cape

May) Thomas Applegate and' CliarJes Dennis," all of INliddletown and

Shrewsbuiy. Ten years before, "Privileges, Conditions and Limitations

for the Whale fishery by John (Jgden senior, Caleb Carwitln-, |acob Alolevn,

William Johnson and Jeffry Jones, all of Elizabeth Town and twentv-one

partners from Bamegate to Sandy Hook," had been granted. On .\])ril

14th. 1670, a wairant was issued for the Whaling Companv to take possc^-

sion of a whale cast a.shore at the Navesink. Many whalemen from Xew
England settled along the Xew Jersey coast from Ca])e May to Sandy Hook
before 1700. Along the inlets and Ijeaches the small whaleboats were kept

always in readiness to capture the great cetaceans which frequently visited

the coast. Three or four generations of seamen, trained in the skillful man-

agement of these vhaleboats in both surf and creek made their crews at the

time of the American Revolution important auxiliaries of the privateersmen

and navies of both the Tory and Whig. The story of Xew Jersev's pri-
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^atecrsmen is full ...t her.nsm and romance. A few: years ago sayings and

.tales oi the fu'castle af the whaler could easily be traced ni the conxersa-

. tion even of the coast farmer, hut the>- are fast disappearing as then- lands

.become the pleasure grounds for the rich citizens of the great cities on

either side of the State.

Twice during the vear 1070 George Fox and Bnrnyeate crossed New

. Jersey in their journeNS from Delaware to Lcmg Island and return. They

visited Richard' Hartshorne at Waakaack (
Middletown harbor) and on

thei-- way to Shrewsbm-y passed through a place called "Purgatory, be-

cause the descent was so steep. Fox says : "We got at length to Shrews-

bury in East Jersey, and on First Day had a precious meeting there, to

which Friends and'other people came far, and the blessed presence of the

Lord was with us. The same week we had a men and women s meeting out

of most parts of New TerscN". T'hey are building a meeting place m the

midst of them, and there is a monthly and a general meeting set up winch

will be of great service m those parts."

George Fo.x was a keen observer and shrewd in his dealings witn

nien He^was better educated in his youth than many of his class.
1
he

majority of men were ^^ itlumt any education. The early letters and public

.documents written l>v the first inrmigrants into New Jersey were as welt

cpelled and written a's any such papers at that time. Prosperous merchants

and tradesmen educated their children, and it was this class that could

afford to emigrate from home, or had sumcient energy and knowledge

oi the w^orld to wish to experiment, or to succeed in what they had under-

taken \s a rule the yeomanry of England were ignorantly conservative,

,nd few emigrated in the seventeenth century. The civilian rich, alert,

progressive and educated were ready to create a new order ot things. Such

meit George Fox visited in Neu Jersey. It is a significant tact that nr a

very short time after his return to England, Lord Berkley, the langmo

court favorite, disappointed in his returns from his New Jersey Proprie-

ta,r>'sbip, and most probably in debt to many of the cleannhved, tbnfty

OuLke; n^erchants of London, sold his patent fo. West ^-Jersey o

T~ohn Femvick and. Edward B.llinge. Edward Billmge bad loug^ b.en

well knoun m Lomlou as a Onaker-a preacher of the doctrines ot George

^°'' Fenwick-s colonists in the two towns of New Salem and Cobansey

were men of family and inlinence, or younger members of such families.

Thcxse who signed tb* agreement under which were settled the tov™.

muued (Tune .;, 1676) were Jobn Fenwick, Edward ^\ade John Smith

Richard Noble, Samuel Nicholson, John .Vdams. Hipolite Lefeure^ Edward

Champnovs Richard Whitacar. ^Vdliam Malster and Robert Wade. Forty-
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two lots of sixteen .icres as home lots furnicil cacli <it the li:\viis. ( )nc: let

was permitted to each purchaser. In i(>j()-<j ISenjamin iiurdcn, weaver of

Middletown, George ]\luunt, blacksmith of Aliddletown, and ]'h(imas Apple-

gate, weaver of Shrewsbury, recci\-ed allotments of two hundred and

ninety acres eacli of land at Cohansey. "Anthony Page, late of Middle-

town, of Salem, planter," and William Lawrence, of [Middletown, each re-

ceived one thousand acres at Conansc}-. ]\icli;n-d Lippincott's h\e sons—
Frederic, Remembrance, John, Restore and Jacol;—all of Shrewsljury, New
Jersey, purchased land on the Cohansey Rixcr. Jonathan Holmes alsoi

held lands there. \'ery many of the iMonniculh Patentees early l>ecajme

purchasers of lands in the two new towns of the Fenwick Colony. A
close intimacy existed for ma^ny years between the Anabaptists and Quakers

of Middletown and Shrewsbury, and Xew Salem and Cohansey, and their

relatives and friends m Delaware and Pennsylvania. George Fox was

most probably the medium for bringing together again tlie L(jndon Quaker

merchants of the Fenwick colony and the New England merchants of

Gravesend. There were many intermarriages during more than a cen-

tury-. A notable marriage was that of Captain Fenwick Lyell and Eleanor,

daughter of Edward and Mary Taylor, of Middletown. about the middle

of the eighteenth century.

One of the most noted townsmen of Columscy was Joshua Parkstead.

His father, John Barkstead, Wcis one of the regicides of Charles I, and

Warden of the Tower of London d^^ring the Protectorate. .\t the restora-

tion lie fled to Holland, where he was found by Sir George Downing, who
iiad been an active I^cpublican. Wishing to ingratiate himself in the favor

of Qiarles II. he l>etrayed J(jhn Parkstead, and had him brought to Lon-

don, where he was beheaded in i()62. Sir George Downing was the diplo-

mat who negotiated the unjust claims of England with the States-General

prior to the surrender of New Netherlands. He was the tool of Charles

II and the Duke of York. Echvard and Robert Wade of Cohansey (from

London) were probably related to the Mr. Wade who claimed to have

seen John Barkstead bury the treasure in the lower, and engaged Samuel

Pepys in a futile attempt to lind it under some of the Hoots of the \aults.

On August 12, 1678, Sir John Werden (Vice-Secretary of State,

England), wrote to ^tajor Andros in New Jersey that it was "his Royal

Highness' pleasure that he protects and secures in ciuiet possession to Hip-

polite Lafe\Te and John Pledges his (own) brotlier-in-law and one (Will-

iam) Malster, divers parcels of land they have ]j<night from John Fen-

wick in New Jersey, who hath earned one-tenth of that moiety ot" New Jer-

sey which was hereti)fore Lord Berkley's." IIi])polite Lafexre was prob-

ably descended from the Huguenot familv of that name which had been
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driven lixnn France to the Rhine in the early years of the Reformation.

He received a large tract of land in West Jersey called "Lafevres Chase,"

and the names of "himself and his sons often appear in New Jersey records.

Edward Billing-e. a \vealth\- merchant, had obtained nine-tenths of

the land of West jersey, but becoming involved in his business he placed

his share in the han<ls of William Pemi, Gawen Laurie and Nicholas

Lucas, who were Ouaivcrs. as trustees, to be disposed of to the advantage

of his creditors. In 1676-7 they sold to mei chants of London and York-

shire tlie Fn-st and Second London and Yorkshire tenths. They also sold

ninetieths and hundredths to companies of merchants of Dublin. Ireland.

Many of these merchants were "linnen drapers," weavers, "stuff weavers.
'

"sergemakers,- etc., rq^resenting the chief wealth-accumulating industries

of E^iigland, Scotland and Ireland. The linen and wool interests of Great

Lrltain were the foundation of her commerce and wealth. Wool and flax

li'ad Feen raised there, but had been sent t(.) France and the L.nv Countries

to be manufactured into fine cloths. In the early years of the Reformation

the persecuted merchants and manufacturers of the continent fled from the

Medici and tlie house of Austria to Protestant England. France never

recovered the loss of her best and most stable social element—the middle

classes. Spain squandered in the Low Countries a great part of her wealth

taken from Peru and Mexico, only to lose all the vital energy of her an-

pire. She, too, has never recovered her losses. But England then garnea

the wealth and strength which made her the first commercial power of

the world. :^Iost carefullv and zealously has England guarded her wol

interests, even against her colonies, and especially those in America. Among

the London and Yorksiiire merchants who came to West Jersey from

1677 to 1679 were those whose names indicate a French or Dutch origin.

The aristocratic glass makers iled to England from France an<l estab^

lished that mc:.st important manufacture in England and Scotland m the

sixteenth centurv. Three glaziers emigrated to \\-est Jersey—John Ash-

Ion Benjamin Iloult and John Swift. More than a century had per-

haps Anglicized them and the spelling of their n:unes. Colonial develop-

ment and the prospentv of colonial markets had aronsed the interest of

all commercial centers. The Quakers were at this time beginning to enjoy

the patronage of the Duke of Yoo'k, as a cloak for himself and his Catho-

lic subjects who were being terrorized by the rumors of the Popish Plot

The merchant proprietors of West Jersey, aristocratic and loyal, holding

large tracts of land, came themselves to the new wodd, and with their

wealth and influence rapidlv developed the colony and gave to the Councils

and the Proprietary Governors additional strength against the New Eng-

land merchant and Quaker patentees of East Jersey.
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Contemporaneous with the commercial settlement nf the Lnndnn ami

Yorkshire Tentiis (or Burlington) there came intu Xew |er.se\- a numlver

of merchants and seamen from tlie \\est Indies, of tlie same chiss. and often

friends and relatives. A few of the names of majors and captains of mi-

litia in the island of Barlxidoes, will show howi closely related were the

colonists of that time: Bo-und or Boiwnc Holmes. Elv, ^^lorris. Burrows,
Salter, Scott, Howell, etc. In 1676 hotli Oilonel Lewis :\Iorris and folm
Crawford came to :\[unmuuth cuunlv. \\ith thenn came the Leonards,
other branches of the :\Iorris family, and many .^thers. In iO()0, in the

West Indies, on naval duty served Captain John Morris, Captain Will-

iam Morris and a second Lewis IMo-rris, son of Thomas, who settled on
Passage Point or Xarumsnnk Neck. Colonel Lewis :M(.a-ris was the son
of Richard :\Iorris, and was an officer of Cromw ell's Ironsitles. A Ijranch

of the Morris family of Monmouthshire, Wales, became one (jf the prin-

cipal families of Ayrshire, Scotland, and from there some of the Morrises
of New Jersey are descended. A report anmong the Colonial State Papers
descrites Colonel Lewis Morris as "an honest man tho- a Quaker;"" it also

states that he was diplomatically "unfit to treat with so air}- a pe<:iple"" as
the French. The thought of his "theeing" and •'thoning" them is to the
writer very amusing. Colonel Lewis Alorris Ijrought to :\i!onmouth wealth
for the development of the iron mine at Tinton Falls, and the Leonards
cjmie with him as iron workers from the mines of Wales and Cornwall.
He also obtained a permit to make tar, pitch and resin in the pines along
the Monmouth coast. He called his three tho-usand and f.,rtv acres in

Shrewsbury "Tintern Manor." He is said to have given the name o.f Mon^
niouth to the co^mty in remembrance of his liome in Moinmouthshrre.
Wales. But he left no descendant to carry his name, and his estates passed
to his nqjhew. Lewis Mbrris. Althougii he was so well known in the

history of New Jersey, his descendants passed out of the count\- of Mon-
mouth Ijefore the middle of the eighteenth century. The name of Morris
remains in Monmouth, borne by the descendants of other branches of that

great family, especially that of Ayrshire, Scotland.

John Crawford, Gentleman, of Ayrshire, Scotland, ])urchased a town
lot of Richard Gibbons in Middletown in 1678. His son, John Crawford.
mariner, also held a lot there. After the "burning of the gaits of Drnm-
lanrig," the Craufurds of Crawfurdland. Fenwick Parish. Scotland, and
their clansmen, had been attained and exiled. At the Restoration the

Laird, John Crauford. went to Holland to meet Charles 1 1 and was forgi\en
and restored. He had two daughters who married Jolm Hamilton ;md
John Campljell. He was related by marriage to the Hunters, ll.uniltons.

Barclays. Scotts. Kers. Ma:^wells and Cam|)bells. The Craufunls were one
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of the principal and laigest tamilies of Ayr. In 1685 John Cranfurd wa^

imprisoned on suspicion of Ijeing concerned in the rising at Bothweil's

Bridge. In the same year John Crawford, of Middletown. Monmouth
count}'. New Jersey, (supposed to be of the Craufurd family before named)

recorded a bill of sale to Jeremiah Bennett for "all lands in Common.
Soccage c'.s in the ^.lanuer of East Greenwich, within the Kingdom of Eng-

land." Charles II held the Manor of East Grenwich. Greeniwich Park,

London, was the Park of the Royal Manor of East Green^vich, antl was

planted by Charles II. "Common Soccage" meant a freehold tenure lor

service rendered, and v.as heritable. Captain \\'illiam Crawfoird, of W'ap-

ping-, a commercial section of East London, was commander of the ship

'"Charles" sent to the Guinea coast in 1662 by the Royal African Trading.

Company, and reported troui)le on ihat coast whh the Hollanders. Cap-

tains Morris, Cooper, Dennis, etc., rendered similar service. For such

ser^-ice Captain Crawford may have received a tenure "in Coanmon Soc-

cage" in the "Manor of East Greenwich," which was inherited by his son

or heir, John Crawford, "gentleman, of Ayrshire, Scotland," and sold

through Jeremiah Bennett, a government otbcial in London, at the time of

the opening of the Park.

The palace at East Greenwicli. in the reign of William and 2\Iary, he-

came a naval hospital and museum. John Craufurd, of Craufurdland,

had a son, \Mlliam, a merchant of Glasgow, who liad two sons, John and

James. Governor Robert Hunter, of Jamaica and New York, was the son

of Robert Hunter, of Hunterston, and O'f Margaret Crawford, a lady of

one branch of this family. Elizabeth Cunninghame, wife of John Crau-

furd, and mother oif John Craufurd, aibo\-e mentioned, married a second

husband. Sir David Barclay, of Ladyland, a kinsman of Robert Barclay, of

Ury, These families are represented by direct descendants in East Jer-

sey and their family relations are everywhere traceable.

A typically complicateil genealogy of New Jersey is that of the Scott

family of Shrewsbury. Richard Scott, of Shrewsbury, Shropshire, Eng-

land, was born in 1544 and died in 1628. He was a member of the house

of Bucclench, and w^as boirn alx)ut the date of the ston- of the "Lay of the

Last Minstrel"—born amid the constant terrors of the great feud between

the Scotts and Kerrs.

"Can jjiety the disc< ^rd heal

C^r .staunch the death feud"s enmity?

While Cessford owns the rule of Kerr,

\Mnle Ettrick leasts the line of Scott,

The slaughtered chiefs, the niortal jar.

The havoc of the feudal war,

Shall never, never be forgot
!"
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The feud hnallv ceased, and K'ichard Scutl crossed the linnler, Ijeconi-

ing in Shrewsbury, England, the founder of the family of the Scotts of

Betton. His grandson, Uenjamin Scott, baptized Sejuember 20, 163 1,

married Susannah Brerewood and went to Barljadnes. He had three sons.

Richard ajid Benjaanin married Eliza and Hilary Hall, daughters of John

Halt, Esquire, of Berks county, England. His d;uiglner. Elizabeth, mar-

ried a Mr. \\'arner. of the Island of Antigua, and afterward returned to

Eltbani, Kent county, England. Th.e \\ arners of Antigua and St. Kits

were the sons of Sir Thomas \\'arner, conspicuous in the early settleiudit

of Barbadoes. In 1677 Benjamin Scott, of Barbadoes, was sent as sur-

veyor and commissiouer, by the Proprietors of the Billinge's Teuths of

West Jersey, to quiet troubles with GoA^ernor Andros, of Xew York. Ajn-il

3d, Benjamin Scott and William Scott. Jr.. of Widdington or Win-

nington, Essex county, England, received a deed grant for one-third share

of A\'est Jersey from Jolm Kinsey, late of Grand Hadham, Hertford cnunty,

England, gentleman. An Indian deed to John Kinse}-, Thomas Olive, Dam-

iel ^\'ills, John Pennford, Benjamin Scott, Joseph Hemsley, Robert Stacy,

\Mlliam Emlay and Thomas Ffolke, between Oldman's Brook and Tim-

ber Creek, dated September 27, 1677, located Scott's claim. In 1683 \\ ill-

iam Scott was a resident of and paying taxes on his house anil lot or garden

in Gravesend, Long Island. A few years before he had married Abigail

Warner, widow of Ralfe Warner, of \\'est Indies, by -wlwmi she bad a

daughter, MarA-, and a son, Ralfe. iVbigail Warner was the daughter nf

Peter Tilton, of Gravesend, one of the original ]);aentccs if .MonmoiUh

county, Xew Jersey. \\'illiam Scott became a large land owner in .Shrews-

bury. He was a Quaker. His wife's son. R.ali'e Warner, died in Shrews-

bury on September 29, 1695, .intestate, antl letters (if adniinistr.-itimi were

granted to William Scolt. The early deaths of all his sons except William

are recorded in the old Quaker records of births, deaths and marriages of

the town of Shrewsbury, Xew Jerse}-. William Scott, Lewis Morris and

other men naaned Morris owned lands on Swimming River, near the little

hamlets called Morrisville and Leedsville. The old name of the latter

place was Sandiknowe, the name of one of the oUl Scottish border towers,

and the home of Sir Walter Scott's grandfather, whose father, only a lad,

may have been playing about the ruins of the old border tower—a wretched

home—while his clansmen on the borders of ci\ilization were building far

more comfortable homes in the forests of Xew Jersey. Hester or Esther

Scott, daughter of William Scott, of Shrewsbury. Xew Jersey, married

George, the son of John Crawford, of Middletown, Xew Jersey, and spent

her life at the Crawford homestead near Morrisville and ".Sandiknowe.'
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Her oldest ?on was named Ricliard, an unconimon name among the Craw-

fords, but a family name among the Scotts.

Between 1665 and 1680 New Jersey, from Cape May to Elizalieth Town,

had Ijeen settled chiefly by English colonists of the merchant and seafaring

classes from England, the A\'est Indies and New England. They became

husbandmen and yeomen after obtaining" their patents and proprietaries

in New Jersey. Among the savage inhabitants they had established towns

with necessary ordinances for the protection of all. They had instituted

measures for the maintenance of th.eir prmr. .Several im[)()rtant indus-

tries were established. They were well organized, self-sustaining and self-

governed. Tlie majority came with means of support, and oiften with

what in those da_\-s was considered wealtli. They were educated be_\-ond

the average yeomamw O'f Great Britain. This is proven by the fact that

a majority could sign their own names to the legal documents which they

recorded. Scotch and English bordennen of the highest classes signed

legal contracts "with their hands to the pen led by tlie clerk." The men

who organized tlie oldest towns and townships of New Jersey were men of

the world of business and affairs, far be}-ond the average villager or yeo-

man of the English or Scotch rural districts. Th.ey were men of thought

as well as of intelligence. They were exiled not as blind ignorant rioters, but

as men who luul contemplated the affairs of state, formed their opinions,

held fixed principles, and they were ready in the new world to give them

the test of practical application. They were in most instances the clean, hon-

est republicans of the "Republic of England" (or of the Commonwealth)

who would not sell their love of lilierty and their manhood to the degraded

policies of the Stuarts after the Restoration^

The inconsistencies and shameless infidelities of the statesmen of that

tune render it most difficult to understand the political purposes for grant-

ing charters, patents and privileges to the despised classes and sects that

recei\'ed them. But whatever the shifting nTo>tives and purposes of the

Duke of York or Colonial ^Ministers, the one class of men seem to have

come voluntaril)- tO' New Jersey prior to 1680. Even Governor Philip

Carteret bad been ( witli Tlmmas Sci^tt. Sir George Carteret's son-in-law.

a strong republican) in U>^i) a niemlicr of a club, tlie Rota-]\Ien. to which

Algernon Sidney also belonged.

Sir George Carteret, the caxalier. sent to New Jersey as his repre-

senlatixe his kinsman Philip Carteret, of the Isle of Guernsey, a repub-
'

lican. His antecedents and his instructions to offer liberty of conscience

and self-representation and self-government would attract the class of col-

onists most desirable anid ])n;fital)le to Sir George and the Duke of York.
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The cupidity aiul dishonesty of the hitler named destroyed the advantages

gained by one pohcy, while lie promoted the cause of annther.

Sir George Carteret, Proprietor of East Jersey, died in i(>79. and

by will ordered that Province to be sold by his executors to pay his debts.

It was purchased in 1681-J by twelve Proprietors, chiefly, like the Pro-

prietors of West Jersey, Ouaker gentlemen and merchants of London.

At this moment the Duke of York in Scotland was endeavoring to ingrati-

ate himself with the noljility and gentry, especially the powerful highland

chiefs who conmianded armies and were Catholics and Cavaliers. ]le drew

tighter the reins of tyranny u\Km the Protestants of the lowlands. I'or

twelve jxars they had Ijeen hunted in their glens and valleys, had been

persecuted and plundered by Claxerhouse and the "Highland Host."

The coining of the Duke of York and his oppressions filled them with

despair. They sent agents to England to treat with the Proprietors of

Carolina for the settlement of a colony in .\merica. On the trials of Lord

Russell and Algernon Sidney their messengers were accused of coming

as conspirators in the plots hatching in London at that time. Sidney's

inclictmait accused him of sending one Aaron Smith tO' Scotlan<l as mes-

senger to "invite, procure, and incite divers evil disposed subjects of our

said Lord and King, of his Kingdom of Scotland, to come into this King-

dom of England, to advise and consult with the aforesaid .Mgernon Sid-

ne}', and the aforesaid other unknown traitors in the Kingdom of F.ng-

land." Sir John Cockran, the Campbells and "one Monro" ( b'oulis) did

go to London at this time. Whether their coming was foi the pm-pose

of joining an insurrection, or for the promotion of the c ilonization of

Carolina, they certainly visited London, and so(jn after their return were

identified with tlie uprising of the Cameronians, in which they wtre vic-

torious at Loudon Plill, and a little later were sadly defeated at Pothwell

Bridge, June 22, 1679, by the Viscount Dundee, or "Bludy Claverse,"

and the Duke of Monmouth. To utterly crusli the Cameronians and pre-

vent the spread of the anti-monarchical princijjle; which they were quietly

preaching in secret, the Duke of York "devised a test" in July. 1681. so

contradictory and complicatal that "no honest man could take it." Archi-

Ijald Campbell, Earl of Argyle. opposed the clause e.xcepting tlie Duke of

York from this oath. Although .\rgyle took the oath, with a written

explanation of his reasons for so doing, the Duke found charges against

him, and he was sentenced to be executed. Charles 11 forbade the verdict,

but, taking no chances in the friendshi]) of a Sturut, Arj^vle made his escane

from his prison by the aid of his step-dangliter. Lady Soijhia Lindsey. His

brother, lyord Xeil Campbell, became a Pro])rielor of East Jer-ev, where

lie resided until after the Revolution in t''88.
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In 1O82 the twehe English Proin-ietors who liad purchased East

Jersey from tlie executors of Sir George Carteret added twelve Scotch

Proprietors tu their number, making twenty-four in all, and to them the

Duke of York (on }\Iarch 15, 1682-3 j granted a new )iatent. Thev signed

as follows: James Drunnnond (Earl of Perth), Jo'.m Drummond of

Lundy, Rfjljert Barclay of Ewry (Urie or Uryj, Da\id Barclay, Jr., of

Ewry, Ro'Lert Gordon of Cluny, Arant Sonmans of Wallingford, Scot-

land,' ^^"illiam Penn of Worminghurst, Roliert \\'est of Middle Temple,

London, Thomas Rudyard of London, Samuel Groome of Stepny, marmer,

Thomas Hart of Enfield, merchant, Richard New of Stepny, merchant,

Ambrose Rigg of Gatton Place, Surre}-, merchant, Thomas Cooper of Lon-

don, merchant tailor, Gawen Laurie of London, merchant, Edward Billings

of ^\'estminster, James Braine of London, merchant, William Gibson uf

London, haberdasher, Ji.Im Heywood of London, skinner, Hugh Harts-

home, of London, skinner, Clement Plumbstead of London, draper, Thomas
Barker of London, merchant, Robert Turner (if Dublin, Ireland, merchant,

and Thomas ^^'arne, of Dublin, merchant. Their proprietary twenty-fourths

were immediately transferred, divided and subdivided. Many Scotchmen

took up the subdivisions, as Robert Burnett of Lethentie, Lord Neil Camp-
bell, Sir George Mackenzie, Sir John Dalrymple, John Drummond, later

Lurd ]\Ielfort, son of the Earl of Perth, Sir John Gordon, Advocate of Scot-

land, \"iscount George Tai'het, Jolm Campl>ell. etc., all comiected witli the

trial of the Earl of Argyle, 1681. Sir Ewan (or Evan) Cameron of

Lochiel, a most loyal cavalier, the greatest ui his clan and name, also became

a Proprietor. These men w^ere all related by intermarriages, and repre-

sented the romance, poetry and history of Scotland during the seventeenth

century. For pictures of them and their times we must look tO' Sir Walter

Scott's "Border ^linstrelsy,"' "Old ^Mortality," "Fortunes of Nigel," "Pev-

eril of the Peak" and "Lays of the Last Minstrel," "Lays of the Scot-

tish Ca\'aliers." hy Aytonn, and main' others. The \'er_\- men who toc^k

part in these scenes with their clansmen and leaders came tO' New Jersey

during the decade from 1080-90—came in bonnet and plaid and plume,

came with their hearts full of Cameronian- republicanism, came weary of

border strife, came with the breath of the heather of the glens and caves

still on them. They came with the memory of the hunger and mould of

dungeons stamped upon their snuls by the t_\ranny of the Stuarts, to whom
they had sometimes even gi\en their iealt}'. An old history of the town

of Perth, Scotland, after gi\'ing from the records a list of those men and

women who suffered for recusancy in 16S4, stated that the poorer sort

were either neglected or threatened with ci.irporal inmishments. The bet-
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ter classes—ihe merchants, tradesmen and ministers—were harrassed. fine^l

and imprisoned. They were people of inflnence and property.

The new proprietors immediately made their phms t<_i establish a town

on the Raritan Ki\er called Xew IV-rth, later I'erth Amliiy or Perth Point,

in honor of James Drummiuid. h.arl ut Perth. Rnhert Barclay was ap-

pointed Governor for life. "With dispensatinn from personal residence."

He was the son of Colonel David I'.arcL'iy and Catherine Gordon of Gor-

donstown. Colonel Barclay had ser\ed in the thirty years" war with Gns-

tavils Adolphtis. He was related, as l.ilood kin, to the Stnarts. Robert

Barclay of Ury was born December 28, 1^184, and m;irried Christian, daugh-

ter of Gilbert Motllison, of Alierdeenshire. He luul nne son. John, who
lived in Dnblin, Ireland. His lirother. John Ijarclay. was a merchant

Of London, becaniic a Proprietor of East' Jersey, and his son. Captain John

Barclay, settled hrst in Perth Amb<iy, and later became a resident of ]\Ion-

motitli county, Xew Jersey. He married Catherine. dan,<ihtcr of Charles

Gordon, of Monmouth county, Xew Jersey. Robert P>arclay was of noble

birth, and was related to the great families of Scotland. He was a Quaker

and a man of learning, the writer of their "Confession of Faith." and of a

powerful "Apology" for their doctrines.

Thomas Rudyard was appointed Deputy Governor, and Samuel

Groome, Surveyor Cieneral. They, with Willi:;m Penii. Pr.prietiu-, and

Colonel Lewis Morris, Captain Perry. Captain Palmer. Captain Sanford,

Lawrence Anderson and Jjenjamin Price, councilmen. held the first meet-

ing of the Governor and Council on hVlirnary 28. t'jSj-j. W iih much
difficulty they obtained the books and records from Capl.ain James Pollen,

Secretarj' of Governor Philip Carteret.

About this time Thomas Rudyard and Samuel Groome purchased from

Samuel Bacon his house and lot in Woodbridge. and a few days later Sam-

uel Groome purchased from John Toe his house and lot in I'.lizabeth Town.

During the first session of the Governor and Council ( Marc!). iTS,:; ) Sam-

uel Groome, Colonel Lewis Morris, Captain John Pound. Richanl Harts-

horne, John Hance, Joseph Parker and Lewis Alorris, Jr.. were authorized

"to make and settle high\vays, passages, landings, bridges and ferries in

Monmouth county. New Jersey." Some years ago in the village of Mid-

dletown, just west of the home of Charles Morford. in an abandoned

roadway, nnming north, at right angles to the town street, ^\'illiam W.
Murray or George C. Murray planted a number of young locust trees.

The two ruts of the single roadway were worn deep between the banks

on either side. This the Murrays always called Groome's Lane. The
way ran in a northeasterly direction through a piece of woodland called

Groome's I^anc A\''oo<ls, towards Shoal Harbor, one of the lanrlings at the
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mouth of Coinipton"s Creek, useil by tl'.e people of ]\Iidd!eto\\n. The Murrays

owned the land which, at the time this roadway was surveyed, liad be-

longed to Richard Hartshorne. Groome's Lane was a convenient road

to Shoal Harbor, whence ^•essels could sail to the ne wtown of Perth.

This old landmark, bearing the name of Samuel Groonie, is fast becoming

forgotten and unknown. He died about one year after he first came to

New Jersey (16S2-3— 1683-4). His son sold his twenty-fourth to "Will-

iam Dockwra of the Parish of St. Andrews. Under Shaft. London mer-

chant." Samuel Groome had three daughters who by m.arriage hecame

Elizabeth Braine, jMargaret, wife of George Heathcot, of New Y'ork, and

Mary Taylor, probably the wife of Edward Taylor, of Aliddletown, or of

Samuel Taylor, of Shrewsbury.

The Proprietors immediately made preparations to locate and improve

their new property. Some prepared to emigrate themselves, some to send

their sons and near relatives, and some to send their representatives, agents

and servants, as clerks, lawwers, apprentices and tenants. The Scotch

Proprietors, in.Deceniber, 1684, sent out. indentured for four years "John

King, John Neismith. John Baird, James Paule, William^ Ronald. Alex-

ander Neper (Nepier). Janett Hampton, George Reid, Patrick Alexander,

Alexander Murt. J(ihn Haliurnt. James Melven. George Anderson. Thomas

Ridford, Andreas Burnett. James Seaton. William Y''orbis., James Symson,

John \\'ebster, ^^'il1iam Hardy. Isabel Keith. John Hampton, John Reid,

overseer, and Jane Shaw, since sold to Robert Hamilton of Middletowin."

These men and women were not all menial servants, but were employees,

selected for the work of establishing the town of New Perth, and of select-

ing, locating and surveying the claims of their employers. John Reid, the

overseer, was a scientific gardener who wrote upon the subject learnedly,

and he was a sun'eyor. The records show that his associates were men of

intelligence and executive ability. Haying established the town of Perth

Ainlxty, they, with nthers who had come like them'selves. crossed the

Raritan Ri\'er and penetrated the woods and barrens to the southward.

Near the Indian \illage of Topanenuis thev laid cut the town of Wicka-

tunck. Some of the lots had been a^sii^ned in ]6S8 as follows:

Peter Sonmans.
Thomas Wame T-3.

Thomas Barker J/.

Peter Sonmans.
Peter Sonm-ans.

Thomas Hart.

Walter Benthal V2.

Thomas Rudvard.

No.



Xo.
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organized the old St. Paul's church (Episcopalian) which afterward moved
to the Present tnwn of Freehold—a little to the southward, on the highway

from Perth to Carnegat.

In Old Scots Churchyard, \Ahere Thomas Gray might have written his

"Elegy." and could have found,

"Some frail mennjrial still erected nigh.

^^'ith uncriuth rlu'mcs and shapeless sculpture decked"

—

wdiere Rohert Patterson ("Old }vlcrtality'') might have chiselled deeper the

inscription on the stones of Cameronian exiles, or placed a recording

monimient upon some neglected martyr's grave—here, in the heart of

^Monmouth

"Each in his narrow cell forever laid

The rude forefathers of the hamlet sleep"

—

as witness some of the inscriptions :

"Rev. John Boyd, died August 30. 1708. in his 26th year, first pastor

of Old Scots Church."

"Richard Clark, died ]\Iay 16, 1733. horn P'ebruary loth, 16O3, in

Scotland."

"Anthijny Ward, died December 6, 1746, aged seventy-six years; born

in Great Britain (about 1670)."

"Thomas Warne, died ]\Iay 15th, 1722, .-iged seventy years, born in

Plimouth in Devonshire in Great Britain. Lived some time in Ireland,

And in the thirty first year of his age came over a Proprietor in East

Jersey."

"Deborah Warne, died ^Vlarch 15, 1731, aged twenty-seven years,

\\ife of Thomas."
"Joshua Warne, died August 5th, 175S, in his fifty second year."

"Sarah \\'arne. died October nth, 1742, in her sixth year; daughter

of Joshua and Elizabeth.
'

Here lie Archibald and ilary Craig, Jonathan and Margaret Forman,

John and Ann Henderson, ^\'alter and Ann Wall (of Middletown), and

manv others born in the seventeenth century, and probably in America.

The tiimljstones of William and [Margaret Redford and old proprietary

records tell a typical story of early Scotch emigration. Tlte inscriptions

read

:

"William Redford. died JNlarch i, 1726, aged eighty-four years, came

from Xnrtli Britain, 1682."

"Margaret Redford. died Ajiril 17. 1729, aged eighty-four years,

wife of \\"illiam."
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In the "Caleinlar i>f .New jcr>i.'y Records" is the fnlluwing- cntrv

:

"
Iul\- iS. ( Scnicli ) Atorc-enicnt. made 1)\- William Rit

ford, late in Frier Shaw in Tiveodaill, hushandman, with Arent Snnmans
of Walifoord, one of the Proprietors, to^ g-o to East Jersey where he is tu

have 100 a. rent free for 10 years."

Thomas Ridford, his son or hrother. was among the indentured scr\--

ants of the Proprietors, associates of Jcihn Reid. who cmie to Perth

Amboy about 1683. William remained in or near Perth Amhoy until

1696-7, when he received from John Reid of Freehold a deed for a lot

near W^ickatiinck, bounded east hy Augustin (iordon, son of Robert (Gor-

don of Cluny, west by Alexander Xaipper, and south by Clement I'lumli-

stead and Richard Salter.

William Redford was si.\ years old when Charles I was beheaded,

eight when Cromwell founded the "Rqiublic of England," eighteen at the

Restoration, and forty when he left Teviotdale to find a home <;f peace in

America. At the time of his departure from Scotland, Teviotdale is de-

scribed by Sir Walter Scott in the Fourth Canto of "The Lay of the Last

Minstrel."

"Sweet Teviot! on thy silver tide

The glaring balefn'es blaze no more;
Xo longer steel-clad warriors ride

Along thy wild and willowed .shore;

Where e'er thou wind'st, by dale or hill,

All, all is peaceful, all is still.

As if thy waves since Time was b(jrn,

Since first they roll'd upon the Tweed,
Had only heard the shephercTs reed,

Nor started at the bugle-horn.

"L'nlike the tide f)f huiuan Time,
Whicii, thoug-h it chang'e in ceaseless flow.

Retains each grief, retains each crime,

Its earliest course was dooni'd to know

;

And, darker as it downward bears.

Is stained with jiast and present tears

—

Low as tiiat tide has ebb'd with me
It still reflects to memoi">''s eye

The hour my brave, my only lx)y.

Fell by the side of great Dundee.
\\'hy, when tiie volleying musket [jlay'd

Again.st the bloody Highland blade,

Why was not I beside him laid!

—

Enough—he died the death of fame:

Enough—he died with conrpicring Graeme."
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"Xnw over border dale and fell,

Full wide and far was tcrn.u- s[)read ;

For patiiless marsh anil nuMintain cell

The peaisant left his lowly shed.

The frighten'd flocks and herds were pent

Beneath the peels rude battlement

;

And maids and matrons dropp'd the tear,

\Vhile ready warriors seized the spear.

From. Branksome's towers, the watchman's e\'e

]^un wreaths of distant smoke can spy,

Which, curling- in the rising sun,

."^hitw'ti southern savage war begun."

Xot far from the grave of William Redford (about half a mile) upon

a little knoll is another Covenanter's grave,—the grave of another "fore-

father of the hamlet.'' Here "Old Mortality" would have lingered lov-

ingly, for Walter Ker had been a prisoner in the Whig's Vault of IXmottar

Castle, near Stonehaven, on the North .Sea, south of Al.ierdeen. Through-

out the long defense of the Covenant the name of Ker had lieen constantly

conspicuous in the low countries among its defenders. Sir Walter Scott

tells the story uf the prisoners of the "Whig's A^ault
:"

"It was in 1685, when Argyle was threatening a descent upon Scc^t-

land, and jMonmouth was preparing to invade the West of England, that

the privy council oi Scotland, with cruel precautions, made a general ar-

rest of more than a hundred persons in the south and western provinces,

supposed, from tlieir religious principles, to be inimical tO' govemnient,

together with many women and children. These captives were driven

northward like aj flock of bullocks, but with less precaution tO' proivide for

their wants, and finally penned up in a subterranean dungeon in the Castle

of Dunottar, having- a window opening to- the front of a precipice which

overhangs the Gennan Ocean."

George Scott, Laird of Pitlochie, a persecuted Covenanter, obtained

permission tO' leave the kingdom of Scotland, chartered a vessel from New-
castle, and, receiving as a gift the lianished prisoners of Dinrottar, sailed

to the ]>lantations of East Jersey. Lord Neil Campbell sold to him one

thitnsand acres of land. The voyage was a i)itiful one, and the Laird and

his wife died on the ])assage. John Johnstone, his son-in-law, became his

heir and executor. He settled near the town of Topanenius. Monmouth

count}-. New Jersey. Not until ifiSy-qo did Walter Ker receive deeds and

grants of land. After that time he received lands froni James, the son of

Jiihn. Johnstone, beside his own lands at Topanemus. From 1685 to 1689

he probably served John Johnstone to pay for his passage to America.
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Walter Ker was one of llie fuuiK.lers uf "Old Scots" dr "Old 'i'ennent"

Ciuirch.

'Tliere is still another ami perhaps more far-reaching- associatii-n be-

tween Dunottar Castle and tlie liistoric families of New Jersey. I-'nr sev-

eral centuries that stronghold had been the seal of the family i.i Keith,

Earls-Marischal of Scotland. In an article in "The Scottish Re\ iew " for

October, 1808, entitled "Earl-Marischal ami Field Marshal," it is said

that "In the seventeenth centm'v. when Dunottar was made a prison for

the Covenanters, and its dungeon became known as the '\\'hi<^'s \'ault/

the later Castle of Inverugie, built, or at all events largely added to, by

the Keiths, became the fa\orite residence of the family.'' In the autumn

of 1(145, wh.eii James (jraham, of Montrose, with his Irish dragoons and

Highlanders, swept down from the north, destroying the Covenanters of

the lowlands who were op];osing Charles I, he demanded entrance to

Dunottar Castle. '"'Hie bearer of the letter was not. however, suffered

to enter within the gate, and was sent back, at the instigation (probably)

of the Earl's lady and the ministers who were with him, without an answer.

Montrose then endeavored, by means of Ceorge Keith, the Earl-Mtirischal's

brother, to persuade the latter to declare for the king, but he refued, in

consecpience of which Montrose resolverl to inflict summary vengeance

upon him by burning and laying waste his lands and those of his retainers

in the neighborhocKl."' After this event the liarl-Marisclnl and his lady

resided in the Castle of Inverugie. on tlic River Di :i. a few miles al ve

Aberdeen. Alx)Ut a century before, one of his a'.ic:st irs had founded

Marischal College in Aberdeen. Here many of the men who cauie to Xew
Jersey after the fall and execution of .Argyle and the Duke of Monmouth
had been educated—the Gordons. Forl>es, Barclays of Ury. Burnetts of

Lethentie, Falconers. Campbells. Fullertons and many others, .\mong

them was George Keith, a younger son of the Covenanting Earl-M'ju-ischal

and his lady, of Dunottar and later of Inverugie. The Keiths and C:r-n-

bells of Argyle were related by marriage. Ge<^>rge Keith, the (juaker.

probably influenced by his mother and Robert Barclay of Ury, came to

America as a Proprietor, Surve}-or General, etc. He held lands all thniugli

Monmouth county. He resided in Philadelphia, and after differences uiwn

points of dfxtrine with the Quakers returned t 1 Scf>tland. Early in the

eighteenth century he again came to Xew Jersey and from among the

Quakers organized the Episcopal Churches of Shrewsbury, Midtlletown,

Freehold and other Xe%v Jerse)' an<l Pennsylvania towns. George Keith

was a cwisin of Lord X'eil Campbell.

The MaTCjuis of Argyle. Lord Neil's father, was the gi-ardian and

instructor of Sir Ewan (or Sir Evan"! Cameron, commonly calle.l Ewan
12*
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Dhu of Locheil or Lochiel, irom the lake Loch Eil, near whicl: was the

seat of the Cameron's Lochaber. The Marquis strove to train Lochiel in

the tenets of the Covenanters, but he refused to receive the instruction of

such stern teachers. At the age oi eig'hteen he was allowed tO' return to

his home at Lochaber. He and the Earl of Perth were ever constant and

powerful friends of the Stuarts. Lochiel was one of the East Jersey Pro-

prietors, owning land near Bound Brook, at Perth Andx>y, at \\'ickatunck,

and at Jiarnegat. I'J.obert Dnmimond, nephew of Gawan Drummoiid, and

related to the Earl of Perth, settled upon a large tract of land situated

between the present towns of J£atontown and Tinton Falls, and the kcality

was named for a time Lochaber or "Locharbour." The Drummo'nd family

still occupy this land. Sir Evan Cameron was one of the greatest O'f the

Scotch ca\-aliers, and was the most conspicuous hero in the history of his

clan. His grandson, Donald Cameron, was the "Lochiel" of Thomas

Campbell's poem, "Lochiel's Warning"—a prophecy of the disastrous

battle of Culloden in 1745.

In the registers of many old churches in the lowland towns of Scot-

land will be found the baptismal records of Scotch emigrants of Monmouth

coimty, Xew Jersey, kept in a similar manner to those of the old Tennent

Church of Freehold. In "Old Sterling Register," March 6, 1588. is the

following : "Johnne Reid, son of Johnne Reid and Isobell Lowrie.

W. (witness ) John Scot, potter, John Prestone of Cambers, Thomas Reid,

flescher, Gilljert Thompsone, descher." Among the records of "English-

men in Scotland" are these entries: "June 2~. 1656, Marie, daughter of

William Watsone, Englisbnan, and Isobell Reid. W. James Stausfeild,

John Tutishawe (the Father dead)." December 17, 1657. "Agnes, daugh-

ter of William Watsone, Englishman, and Isobell Reid.'"

These records were made before the Restoration. Tlie baptisms oc-

curring after the renewal of the persecutions of the Covenanters may not

ha\e l>een recorded. These were prol>ably tiie records of the ancestors of

bhn Rei'l and Peter and William \\'atsi'n. who came tO' Monmouth coimty

as servants (if the Proprietors. The clvldren of Peter \\'atson intermar-

ried intii many of the Monmouth families, .\gnes Walsim was liceised to

marry Peter Fresneau. of Huguenot descent. ]March 1 _', 1750. and their

son. i'liilip Fresneau (or Freneau ) became the poet df the Amcrica-i Revo-

lution. .\le.\ander Napier also came to ^Innmouth with John Reid and

Peter \\'atson. The latter married Agnes, the daughter of .\lexan<ler

Napier, a Ouaker who returned to the Church of England under the preach-

ing of George Keidi. The family of Napier was conspicuous among the

Covenanters.

Another of the old records above mentioned states, "November loth.
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1657, Josq)h, sou of Thomas Ji'linstown, Englishinnn. and Marg-aret

Wright. W. SajiiucU Winder." in i''iS5 'Lliduias Ixiulyard, niercliant, of

tiie city of London and New Yorlc. and one of tlie twenty-lour Proprietors

of East Jersey, granted one-half of his proprietary ckdms to Sauuiel

\\"inder. husband of his daugliter ^Margaret, and to John West, hu.sband of

liis daughter Anne. Many of tlie descendants of Jolin West and his fam-

ily are to be found along the .\ew Jersey coast and where\er the people

of its earlv settlers have wandered. Sa.niuel Winder. "Register,' a

lawyer, came to New Yt^rk and Slaten Island from Boston. His wife's

claims in New Jersey he located at Cheesequakes and Chingaroras. Thomas

Rudyard had disposed of his New Jersey lands and made his will prior to

leaving New York, "by God's pennission," on a vq)'age to LJarbadoes and

Jamaica, declaring Captain Andrew Bowne and his "sonnes-in-law" Sam-

uel Winder and John West his executors "in ye Pro\inces of East and

West Jersey and New York." He appointed Thomas FouUerton and

Hannah Beaumont, servant, his executors "in ye Barbadoes, Jamaica and

Old England." This will was proven in 1693. "A true c0'|)y was taken

out of ye records of ye Province of East New Jersey," Apr 1 10, 1701, and

was in the possession of James G, Crawford, a tlescendant of Cajjtain John

Bowne. Samuel Winder was a member of Council under Governor An-

drew Hamilton, and signed the patent from the Governor and Council to

John Crawford for his homestead at Nutswamp, New Jersey. James G.

Crawford is descended from the latter. Sanuicl Winder (bed in

1688-9, '" Boston, and his widow. Margaret, married George W^illocks or

Willox, conspicuous in Xew Jersey history. Her lands at Chingaroras

passed into the hands of the Bownes. Other proprietary lands in this

fertile \-alley passed into the possession of the Bownes as the larger tracts

were broken up by the demand for homes. The transfers of title to a por-

tion of the valley illustrate i)erfectly the settlement of M(Mnn'(Hith comUy.

Captain John Bowne, one of tlie Englishmen of Gravesend, who under

the Nicolls Patent purcha.sed the land from the natives, received his town

lots, and after the lots were established located his (.nt-])lantati(m witli

Richard Stout in Pleasant Valley or Chingaroras. Tlien under the twenty-

four Proprietors the lands were ajii-ortioned regardless of the patent.

Thomas Cooper, of iJondon, sold one-half of his claims to Sir John Gor-

don. Tliis was sulxlivided—one-tenth to Sir John himrelf. one-tenth to

Sir Roliert Gordon, one-twentieth to Thomas Pearson, etc. By lease and

release, dated April 23d and 24th, in 16S4, in Scotlaral, witnessed by "Bar-

clay," "Sandilands," and Patrick Innes, Sir John granted one-tenth of one

forty-eighth, of his lands in Monmouth county, a part lying in Chingaroras.

to Captain Thomas Pearson. The following Nove:rI)cr he sailed in bis
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sliip "Thomas and Benjamin"' to Perth Amboy, bringing with liim fourteen

Highlanders as servants, some of whom lie sold in Amboy. Six months

later Thomas Pearson, mariner, oi Perth Amboy, deeded his lands at

Chingaroras to John Bowne of Aliddletown. The original lease antl release

are still in the possession of his descendants. Ten years passed, and John

Bowne, Junior, of Middletown, granted five hundred acres oi the same land

to Garret Schenck. Stephen Coiu'te Voo-rhys, Cornelius Couwenhoven am!

Peter i\Vyckofif, of "Flatlands, alias Amesfort," Kings county. Long-

Island. John Schenck, the brother of Garret Schenck, two years later pur-

chased Peter Wyckoff's one-quarter of the five hundred acres of land.

From that time to the present the descendants of the Schenck brothers

and Cornelius Cowenhoven have held the fields of Chingaroras ( noAv Pleas-

ant Valley), and their descendants are scattered throughout the United

States. Every link in that chain of title to lands in Pleasant Valley em-

bfxlies a volume of history. The independent merchant and sea captain

of the Republic of England, Captain John Bcnvne; the advocate of Scot-

land, a defender of the Covenanters, Sir John Gordon; with the Scotch

sea captain of .\berdeen, Thomas Pearson, and the group of Hollanders,

sons of the men who had been ruined by the struggle for liberty and

Protestantism! <luring the Thirty Years War on the Continent of Europe,

successively within a few years held a few fertile acres in Monmouth

county. Thev re])resented tlie political development of the Reformation

Rqniblicanism, and their descendants have defended and perfected the

principles of their fathers in the national history of the United States.

Mentally and jjbysically such men were fit for the fatherhood of a nation

founded u]>on the individuality of its units. Each possessed the strongest

traits and characteristics of his people. The intermingling of their l)lo(xI

in the rapidly changing and grand environment of the trackless continent

over which they swept, have developed the highest types oif men known

to the civilized world.

The Clan Gordon jilayed a conspicuous jiart in the Scotch settlement

of Xew Jersey. .\t this time it was di\'ided, the Marquis of Huntl\', chief

of the Clan, supporting the .Stuarts and either the State or the Catholic

Church, while .Sir John Gordon. Earl of Sutherland, with his relatives,

supported the Coi\enant. To the former belonged the Gordons of Stra-

lach of Pillurg. rejiresented ])\ Thomas Gordon. Dr. John Gordon of Collis-

ion, and Charles Gordon, whO' (lied in .\berdeen in 1698-9 intestate. (3nly

the descendants of Thomas remained in the State. Sir John, did not come

to America, but his brother, George Gordon, merchant, died in Perth

Ambov in 1685-6, leaving by will legacies to "lifelong conu-ades—Thomas

Gordon, his brother Charles, Robert Fullerton, William Laing, John Bar-
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clay. DL>ctor RobesoiiL servants j(ilin limwii and Jean Murison. and his

brother, Sir John Gordon, residuary legatee." The (iordons of (inrdons-

town and Cluny were branches of the Gordons of Sutherland. They were

Quakers and Presbyterians, and closely related to the J5arclays by mar-

riage. Sir Roliert of Gordonstown was the tutor of his nephew. Sir Jolin

Gordon, and either he or his son was one of the Scotch Proprietors under

Sir Joiin. Under him also the "Gordons of Cluny" held pioprietorshi])

of lands at Chingaroras. In iftSi) Charles ( iordon of Middletown, late

ser\-ant of Joiin Barclay, deeded his headlands to Jnhn I'hwtic nf Middle-

town. This was prol>ably to pay fur his jiassage in t'a])tain linwne's \es-

sel. for the captain received many such deeds for about thirty acres. Five

years later John Reid deeded to "Charles Gordon oif Monmouth County" a

tract of land at "Topincnnis, Freehold, adjoining William Clerk, formerly

Alexander Xapier"s." In 1706-7 Charles (jordoii and his wife Lydia at-

tended the wedding of Nathaniel Fitzran<lolph and Jane Hamijton, county

of Freehold. This was a Quaker wedding, and the record is among the

Siirewsbury Quaker records. Charles Gordon signed the (\e::i\ for the land

upm which the old Tennent Church now stands. The first meeting to< de-

cide upon the erection of the First church on White Hill was held in his

It use. He was an elder, and he and his descendants for many years held

the first pew to the right of the pulpit. Janet, the daughter of John Hamp-
ti 'U. one of the Proprietor's indentured servants, married Robert Rhea, car-

penter, in 1689-90. This also was a Quaker wedding. The bride Ived to

\)€ ninety-three years old. Charles Gordon had four sons and three daugh-

ters. Peter had ten children. John one, and Charles two. David married

Hannah Lloyd and had nine children, and Catherine married Cajitain John

Barclay, son of John, the Ijrother of l^obert P>arclay, ni L'rie. and had

three children. Catherine's father had come toi Xew Jersey as the ser-

vant of her husband''s father. This relation, with the position which be

seemed to hold, would indicate that he had lost all, anxl under the pnntec-

tir.n lit a relative or friend had cmie to the new world—had left home

with no thought of returning. Their twenty-five grandchildren in about

sixtv years iivtemxarriefl into some of the principal families in the State.

His fourth sr>n. David Gordon, married Hannah, the daughter of Timothy

Lloyd, and their oldest son diaries was baptized January 31, 1742. He
married Catharine Morford, daughter of John Morford, son of Thomas of

Middletown. She was .saifl to be an heiress. Charles was restless and left

his home witbliis wife ami children and some friends to seek their fortune;}

f/U the new frontier^—the Mohawk Valley. Their home was built, their

garden planted, and tliey bad cattle, when a friendly Indian wamed them

to tice, lor Brant was coming. Turning their cattle into the garden ancf
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led by the Indian, tliey escap.ed to the fort. There they witnessed the hor-

rors of the battle of Oriskany, and the tleath of General Herkimer. Charles

Gordon abandoned his jMoha\\-k Valley home and retnrned to- Monmontli

county. His dauohter Hannah was baptized in the Old Tennent

Church, October 7, 1764, and became the \vife of Judg'e Jehu Patterson,

son of JaaiTies, and grandson of James Patterson, ^vho purchased the prop-

erty on Shrewsbiu'y Riyer from James Groyer, "in tenth year of Queen

Annie." The Pattersons were of .Scotch descent. Intermarriages brought

rapid changes in church relations, fraught with many a heartbreak and

liours of painful soul-torture, lor a change was either a virtue or a vice.

Hannah Gordon was baptized a Presbyterian, and her mother bebjiiged to

the Church of England. Bodi father and mother lie buried beside Christ

Church, ]\Iiddletown. Jehu Patterson was a Baptist, and Hannah Gordon

joined his church and lies buried heside him in the Old Baptist Churchyard

in Alidtlletown.

Contemiporaneous with Charles Gordon was Peter Gordon, planter, of

Freehold. They were proliably brothers and seem to ]ia\-e had children

and grandchildren bearing the same names. Peter (iordon nuarried Alar-

garet. the daughter of Robert Rhea, who had been im[)risoned as a cov-

enanter, and was released by taking- the oath, and then had come to East

Jersey. As stated above, he married Janet Hampton. He proliably liuilt,

or helped to build, the first meeting house occupied by the Presbyterians,

and accoirding to the old Scotch custom it is presumable that he fashioned

fronij the choicest timber cut h'um the forests, and carefully laid aside tc

season, the coffins for the dead of the little community. In J (188

Rojjert Rhea obtained one hundred ;nid lorty-fi\e acres near Sjiottis-

wood S( nth I'lrciok." Five years later he deeded tlnrty acres to John Cam])"

bell—the amount of headlands ])robably owed to- John Campljell for his

passage to ^America. Pie als(j obtained si.xty acres of land from George

Keith. He luul a grandson, Jonathan Rhea, who niarried Lydia, dauglner

of Aaron Formian. Peter Gordon and Margaret Rhea had a soni named

Jonathan Rhea, Gordon, born in 1717. He married Margaret Cole, daugh-

ter of William Cole. Their descendants arc numerous in Georgia, and in

the nnddle west. INIan)- ha\-e been statesmen, soldiers, lawyers, etc. Tlic

families of Gordon, l^'onnau' auvl Rhea have repeatedly intermarried.

On December 28th, 171 5, Peter Gordon, planter, of the "Towjie of

Freehold," purchased one hundred antl twenty acres of land from John

Salter, (son of Richard Salter, agent for Thomas Cooper and William

Dockware, proprietors) situated near Imlaystown, on Doctor's Creek.

Peter Gordon lived here and became known as "I'eter Gordon of Cross-
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wicks." He conveyed this laiul to his <.n\\ Kubert (idrilcni aiul his wife

Patience, in 1741, who tinally (in 1753) snld it to ixnliert Imlav.

One of the Ixmndaries in tliis last named c n\ eyiMue ran alunt; "a mw
of marked trees alM>\-e Abrani' Lincon's slidp." licre uiion llie fnintier

of Monmouth we lind the pioneer ancestor of the (I'eai Aiartyred Presi-

dent of the L'nited States. The descendants of "Ahrani Liiicun." l)lack-

.smith, mo\ed westward in the \an from }iIonniouth to PennsyKaiiia, Ken-

tucky and Inihana. in 1737 "AJirahani Linci>n'" snld Iw^i hundral and

forty acres of his land to Thomas Williams. The consideraiiun for tliis

and another tract— four hundred and forty acres—was "£590, and further-

more, everv year thereafter. fore\er, upon the feast of St. Michael the

Archangel the sum of one penny, good lawfid money. After this sale

he movetl to Springtield, Chester county, Peimsylvania, and there died in

1745. Mordecay and Thomas, also of Monmouth, sons or brothers of Ab-

raham Lincon, moved to Penn.sylvania. Mordecay died and his will was

probated in 1736, disposing of" one thoi.isand acres of land in Berks county,

Pennsylvania, and naming George Boone, grandfather of the famous

pioneer of Kentucky, as trustee. Mordecay married Hannah, the daughter

of Richard Salter and Sarah Bowiie. Captain John Bowne, si n of Jolin

Bowne, mentions his daughter Hannah Lincon. and John Sailer, in a letter

lo Obadiah Bowne, speaks of ""my lirother Lino in" and "m} brothers

Thomas and Mordeca\-." Abraham, posthumous son of Mordecay Lincon

and Hannah Bowne Salter, married A;nn Boone, cousin of Daniel Boone

of Kentucky. In 1782 Abraham and his brother Thomas moved to Bear-

grass Fort, Kentucky. Abraham was shot by an Indian in 1784, and

Tliomas, his son and the grandfath'er of I'resident .Abraham Lincoln, a

boy of six, was with his father in the field. Hearing the shot he ran to-

ward the fort, pursued by the Indian, who overtook him and was carry-

ing him away when Mordecay, Thomas's brother, shot him. He fell upon

hi? little captive who managed to free himself and escape to the fort. When
a yotmg man he married Nancy Hanks, and became the father of the

greatest and most tA'pical of all Americans.—.\braham Lincoln, who was

of the fifth generation of pioneers at the front, where all the conditions

of life were the hardest. His English ancestor, Samuel Lincoln, of Hing-

Iian, Norfolk county. England, belonged to the period of the English Re-

public, and came to New luigland. Aliraham Lincon, of Monmouth,

was an anabaptist, a.nd so were his descendants. They came to .America

seeking liljerty—liberty of ionscieiice—and, like "Lealherstocking," they

found lil>erty on the frontier. Five or six generations of suclr indq)end-

ence and freedr^n- developed the strong, rugged, indef)en<lcnt character of

the man who in the crisis of the Civil war dared, as Commander-in-chief
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of the Arniv and Xa\v. to issue the EniaiTcipatirn Proclamation as an act

of military necessity. His ancesii^rs. both Lincoln and Bowne. were fol-

lowers of Cromwell, who, as Commander-in-chief of the Army o'f Parlia-

ment in the great civil war of England, dared, as an act of military neces-

-sity, tO' proclaim himself the head of the government until he could lead

the nation through the critical era that made for liberty or slavery. Both

Cromwell and' Lincoln were strong, rugged, somber and unlettered; both

loved and were deeply loved; both were bitterly liated-. One for years

feared assassination, and the other was assassinated. John Dnden wrote

of Cromwell and might have written of Lincoln:

"His ashes in a peaceful urn shall rest

;

His name a great e.\ami)le stands, to sh.ow

How strangely high en<lea\ours may he blest.

Where piety and_ xalor jointlv go."

The Ff)reman, Formen or fforman familv. another of the old Norman

Scotch families of Monmouth, is especially identified with the \ew Jersey

coast. The name cannot be forgotten in its association with the heroism

of its defence from Sandy H(X»k to Cape ^lay in the Revolutionary war.

]n iCiS^ (ieorge fforman, nierciiant. of Chester couiUy. Pennsyh-ania.

dted.ed six hundred and f'.rtv acres of land on the south side of Raritan

River to Richard Jones, i>f New York. On November i6th, i68S, Hon.

Robert Barclay, by his attorney Jolui Reid, deeded lands on the Burlington

road froiu W'ickatunck to Burlington, to Samuel Ffomren, oif Monm<xith

county, auid upon two boundaries were the lands of Aaron Fformain. From

the West Jersey Society, Jonathan Ffo.mian (in 1C95) purchased lot No.

21, at Cape Mav, containing two hundred and fifty acres. Benjamin ffield,

of Chesterfield (Crosswicks) deeded five hundred acres on the Coli?nsey-

Saleni road to Alexander Fforman, yeoman, of Abiumouth county. John

fforman. of Middlesex county, was one of the witnesses to the will of

Archibald Campl;ell (son of Lord I ?) Neil) which was proven May i_'th,

170J. Samuel Forman wnas High Sheriff of Monmouth in 1695. More

tlian once Dr. Samuel Forman, like Ian Maclaren"s "Doctor of the Old

Scliool," ga\e his best endeavor "for the need of every man, woman and

child in this wild, struggling district, year m, year out, in the .snow and

in the heat, in the dark and in the light, without rest and without holiday."

{general David Fonnan, soanetiniies called "Black David" or "Devil David,"

wa> the leading spirit of the Rev'olutionists in Monmoudi county. He was

especially energetic and ag-gressive against the Refugees and Pine-robbers.

He was warmly supported by other maubers of his family—liy aliother,

David I'orman. sheriff, and his son, Tunis; In Jonathan Forman, Cornet
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in C'aptain Walton's 'I'nxip of Lij;'lu Drai^Dons. also the same in tlic State

Troops; by ,\Villiam Forniaii, of llie ]A</in Draqoons. and jonatlian Vor-

nian, of the First Regiment, 'Momniouth Militia, etc. Colonei jnuathiu

Fonnan left Princeton College and joined the American army as a lieu-

tenant, and was promoted to the rank i>t enliuiel. 1 le married a .Miss Eeil-

\-ard. niece of Colonel Ledyard. wlm commanded 1^'ori (iriswold. (ii)posite

Xe\\- London, at the time of its ciqjturc hy the Ilritish. When their little

daughter, born in Momnouth county. .\e\\ jersey, was tweKc years okl

thev moved to Cazenovia., Madison county. Xew ^lirk. On January i.

1807. Mtiry Ledyard Forman married Henry Seymour of Tompey. Onon-

daga county. Xlew York. In 1819 they mo\cd to L'tica. and he dieil. well

known and respected, in 1837. His wife died Sei)temher \(). 1859. Mrs.

Sevmour was the mother of (jovernor Horatio Seymour, of Xew ^'ork, and

a niece of Philip Fretieau, the poet of the Revolution. Colonel Ledyard

was brutally murdered by a renegade Xew Jersey refugee, named ISrom-

field. After the Americans had surrendered the fort, r>romfield asked

who commanded it. The brave Ledyard reiilied, "'! ilid. InU you do now."

and handed his sword to Bromfield. The \illain took it and immeiliately

stabbed Ledyard to the heart. ("Old Times in Monmouth.")

On Deremljer 30th, 1701, John Reid, of lloitensie, granted lands to

Colonel John .\)nderson, his son-in-law, in .Mapilap.iu. He ha<l married

Anna, the daughter of John Reid. Colonel Anderson was a member of

Governor Rotert Hunter's coimcil for several years, antl the inscription

on his trjmbstone states that he had l^een "once President of his Majesty's

Council for the Province of New Jersey." He died March 28, 1736, aged

seventy-one years. He was born the year that the Xicolls Patent was

granted, 1665. Isaliella, daughter of Kenneth .Anderson, and granddaugh-

ter of Colonel John Anderson, was the wife of Dr. Nathaniel Scudder,

colonel of the militia of Monmouth in the Revolution, and signer of the

Articles of Confederation July 9, 1778, for New jersey, with l>r. John With"

cr.-p(X)n. of Princeton. Dr. Scudder was shot b\- a refugee while reconnoiter-

ing with General David Formari at Black Point, Rumson Neck, New Jersey.

One of the members of the Westminster .Xssennbly of Divines in 1643,

was the Rev. Henry Scudder, of ColinglxM-ne, Wiltshire. England. Nearly

related to him Cand i)OSsibly his brother ) was Thomas Scudder, the progaii-

tor of most of the Scudders in America. Coming from I-ojidon, or its

vicinity, he appeared in Salem, Mas.sachusetts, in i'')33. Three of his sons,

John, Thomas and Henry, moved to Soutiiold. Long Island, in 1651. Six

years later the>- movedi to Huntington, I>>ng Island. John removed to

Newtown, Long Island, alxnit 1660, and two of his sons went to New

Jersey. Riciiard Betts Scudder, who was his grand.srm, and the soiv of
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John Sciulder, was the ancestur of the Trenton and lowing Scudclers. [Nlany

of liis descendants became proniinenl men. and they married into well

kniiwn faniihes of Xew Jersey, viz.: Reeder, Hart, HoweU. Aloore. ]^Ic-

Ilvaiiue, Greai, Holmes, Morgan, PhiHps. ]\Iott, ^Montgomery. Burroughs.

Hunt, Degraw, Titus. Stryker, Anderson, Conover. Temple, etc. The
INIontgomerys were descended froml William !\J.ontgomery, of Bridgend,

AA^rshire. Scotland, and his wife, Isabella, daughter of- Robert Burnett, a

proprietor of East Jersey. They settled in Upper Freehold. Alonmout'.i-

county. Their grandson. Major William Montgomen,', born in 1750, mar-

ried Mary, a daughter of Robert Rhea, of Freehold, New Jersey.

JacoI> .Scudder, sen of Benjamin, and grandson of Thomas Scudder,

of Huntington. Long Island, married -\bia Rowe. and in 1791 moved to

Princeton. Xew Jersey. Then- daughter, Lucretia. married Joseph Coward,

son of Rev. John Co-v\ard, and grandsmi of Captain Hugh Coward, of

London. Their daughter, .Sarah, luarried Charles Parker, a leading poli-

tician of New Jersey in his tiuic, and their s<.in was the well known lawyer

the war governor of the vState in 1862. The late William Scudder Stry-

ker, Adjutant-General and [Major-Genera! of New Jersey, was the great-

grandsoni of this Lucretia Scudder. Bier jjn ither was the well known Col-

onel Nathaniel Scudder, cif the Rex'olutii n. He was born in Huntington,

Long Island, ^la}- 10, 1733, and mc>\-ed with his father to Princettm in

1749. Pie graduated from I'rincetin College in 1751, and married (March

23. 1/S-) Is^ibella, daughter uf Colonel Kenneth Anderson, son of Captain

John Anderson, and .Anne Reid. of Freehold. Alonniouth county. New
Jersey. Colonel Scudder's sister, Ruth, married on .Vugust 18, 177^, his

wife's brother, Major Kenneth Anderson. Colonel Scudder, with his

father-in-law and brother-in-law, were ofiicers of the First Regiment of

Monmouth Militia. Dr. John Anderson Scudder, son of Colonel Scudder,

was a surgeon in the same regiment. He married Elizabeth, daughter of

Ezekiel Forman and Catherine Wyckoff. and mo\ed to May's Lick. i\l'as(.)n

count}-, Kentucky, and afterward settled in Indiana. They had many well

known descendants in the west.

Dr. Joseph Scudder, a yonnger son of Colonel Scudder, was l.iorn in

1 76 1 and died March 5, 1843. He married [Maria, daughter of Colonel

Philip Johnston, who was killed in the battle of I^ong Island. She was

a woman of strong ch.aracter, pious, dignified, intelligent' and highly culti-

vated. Their children gave ami)le evidence of iier inlhience. viz., Eliza

Scudder, wlio married the Rev. William C. Schenck. of Princeton: Philip

Jolmston Scudder, of Sh.elbyville, Tennessee, wh(- married bdizabeth. daugh-

ter I if Captain Simms ('Colonel Symmes) and their daughter. Elizabeth,

married Tliomas Rvall, of Trenton, New Jer>ey; John Scudder, the mis-
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>ionai-v, who married Harriet, dauj^luer of Gideim W aterbury, of Stain-

funl, Connecticut, Avhose eight sens all became famous as physicians and

ministers; William WashingtCTi Scutlder. professor of niatlioniatics in Dick-

inson College; Joseph Scudder, a lawyer in Freehold, Xc\y Jersey; Cor-

nelia Scudder, Ayho married the Rev. Jac()b Fonda; Juliet Philip Scudder,

who married Daniel B. Ryall. a prominent l;i\\yer (it Freehold, New Jer-

se\-; Matilda Scudder, who married Jonathan h'onnan, of Freehold; Jane

Scudder, who married the Rev. Christo])her 1 lunl. of Xew York
; and Thci 1-

dosia Scudder. who married the Rev. Dr. William J. rohlman, who

Lnjth went as missionaries to China, where they died.

Doctor Henr\- Martin Scudder, the son of the missionary. John Scud-

der, still farther in the line of descent, carried the remarkable traits of

this family. Its records .seem to prove unanswerably the iniluence of

hereditv-.

Some of the most familiar names brought to the Xew Jersey coast

by the Scotch lowlanders, were jVnder.son, Brown. I'aird, Clark. Craig;,

I John Craig, son of Archibald, married ab;nit 1748-y. Anna, dadghter of

Captain John Barclay), Cumming. Cook, h.rrickson. English, Henderson,

Hankins, Johnstone, Laird, Cam|)bell. Mi:l\night. Xesniith, Xewel, Stevens,

Wilson, Scott, etc. To-day the bearers ')f those names sliow the marked

Norman-Scotch characteristics—tall, slender, nniscular men, with ruddy

complexions, blue eyes, brown or sandy hair, and strong, rugged features.

At the close of the seventeenth century the English ami Scotch had

opened the lands covered by the Xicolls Patent from Raritan llay and

River to Little Egg Harlxjr. The towns of Micldlctown, Shrewsbury.

W'ickatunck, Topanemus and Barnegat had been laid out, each having its

blockhouse or meeting house. The settlers had lx;co'me numerous, the

savages had sold their lands and retreated toward the Dekuvare. In safety

he out-plantations could be surveyed, homes built, the lands cleared and

crops raised. Thirty-five years had passed since the Englishmen of Gra\ e-

=end had purchased the b.nds from old Poporaora, chief of the Navesmks.

They had been years of peaceful progress. The land began to yield more

than was needed at home. Middletown had !ier ports at Waakaack.

Siioal Harbor and Portland Point. Middletown had her iron works "be-

tween Burden's Brook and Jumping Brook, adjoining Joseph Grover,

f'icorge Willox, tiie iron works, .Mordecay Gibbons and Thomas Apple-

gate.'' Shrewslxiry had iier ports at Passage Point and Sliark River.

Lewis Morris had ojjencd his iron mines at Tinton Falls, and the ])ig iron

was sllippcd from r;i-,-,.-L?f(' Poinl on the ,^!irc\\ sliurv Tvivcr. The iiiidniMs-
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of tlie pine forests along- the coast—tar. ])itch, cli;ircoaI and lunilier. were

sliipped from Sliark Ri\er or Xollequesset.

Inland' Wickatunck and Toipanemus. with fertile Chingaroras. must

lia\-e a nearby poirt or landir.g, therefore oai June 7, 1701. a "patent was

granted' to John Johnstone, of Monmouth county, for a lot on Wingsunk

Xeck icr a landing and road, between the Old Oysteii>ank Landing, called

John Reid's. in length from low, wftter mark of INIatawan Creek to Wick-

atimck. line lunidred feet wide; als() cme hundred acres of barren land. X.

Andrew Burnet. fi>i-n'erl\- Tiioinas W'arnic). East. Thomas Hart; to be

used by grantee and the following named: John Reid, IVter Watson. Pat-

rick Canaan. Walter Kcr. Ra.trick Imla)', John Br. iwn, Julni Baird, William

Ridford. Alexander Xapier. John Hansijii ( ilamptnn ) , John Xesmith.

Williami Xaughty. Alltn Callweli, John Campbell. Robert Ray. James

Reid. James Alelvin, William Clarke, William Ronald. William Eaing.

James Edward, jcilm Ilchvdn ( Hepburne )

." all of MnnnidUtli cnunty. On
March _'j<l. 1701 , a dctd. Uiv the same tract had on the cast sitle of and ak.-ng

Matawan Creek. been.gi\en to the same ])arties by the owners, Ste\en

and I liMiiias Warne. I'r(i])rieti)rs. B.y comparing the abi>\e list of names

with the list of the imjentured servants sent nut in 1684 to Berth Ambn\-

Iiy the Scotch I*riiprie;i irs. it will lie seen that many of the latter settled

in, r^Ionmouth, and the deed> transferring and heating land's .show that

they first settled and estalilished the towns of Wickatunck and To])anemus.

about tweh'e vears iK-fore the riew town, their port, was contemplated.

In 1 70 1 tlie one hundred acre> upon which the to>wn was to l)e built were

"barren land." In rememlirancc of the okl Scotch cit}-, dear tc> .some of

these men: the new town was named Xew Aberdeen. It has since heen

named ]\Iiddleto,wn Roint and iMatawan.

The Middletown men weix' not slow to perceix'e the limits set to, their

plantations by the coming of the Scotch Rrojirietors into the heart of their

claim. Thev had surveyed and ap]K>rtioned all lands east of Matawan Ci'eek

and Wickatunck before that town was laid out, 1688. In 1685 they obtained

a license to, jimxhase twche hundred acres (jf land at Crosswicks from the

Juidians. Jt was gr;uitcd to Joseph Throckmorton, jolm .Smith and Cerarci

(Garret) Wall, all of Middletown. It was divided into forty-ei,ght shares,

and taken uj) by John .Stout, josepli and John Throckmorton. Josqih (Tro-

ver, Jonathan Holmes, John .Smith, James Bowne, James .\shton, Ben-

jamin B.orden. etc. This was called the "Crosswicks Purchase." \\'hen

Rol>ert, tlie son of I'etcr (jordon, sold the land gi\-en to him by his father,

one boundary of which "ran along a row of trees above .A'bram' Eincon's

shop," to Robert Jmla_\ in 1733. c>ne boundary was from line of "Ort Sut-

phin to Anabaptist line." The above names of land owners under the
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"Crusswicks Purcliase" were the sons of .Mitldletown I'aUMitees. ( )ilier

cliildren settled in Mercer county, the' Sttnils especially f( iruiing a setile-

ineiit at Hopewell. 'Hie year [O88 was an exenlful one fur the Anahaptists

of Middletown. The abdication of James 11 and the accession of William

of Orange to tiie throne of England ga\e U> the i)crsecuted sects of the

kingdom' and Colonies a feeling of security long unkuowji. The IJaptist

churches of Englandi and Wales began to organize. "Lpwards ni ( )ne

Hundred Congregations (denying Arnienianisni ) met tngether in Lon-

don from the Third of the Se\enth ^lonih to^ the Eleventh of the same,

1689," and adopted a Confession of I'aitli. More than a year earlier Tin ma.^

Killing\\iorth was a witness to* the will of John Martin, of Piscatawa}-.

His wife, Esther Martin, was heiress and e.Kecutor, and his sons. John and

Benjamin Martin, -with sons-in-law, Hopewell Hull and John LangstalT,

were overseers and assistants. Hoijewell Hull, John Martin, John Lang-

staff and John Fitzrandolph were among the earliest settlers of Piscataway

in 1668. 'Tlieir descendants have been well known in Monmouth county.

Tliomas Killingworth, "gentleman," was an ordained Baptist minister, and

in 1688 visited Middletown. He regularly organized the Old Baptist

church there, the oldest in the State. Jt was a congregation of Particular

or Calvinistic Baptists. The names of the first members were Richard

Stout, John Stout, James Groxer. Jonathan Bowne, Obadiah Holmes. John

Ruckman, John Wilson, Walter Wall, John Cox, Joiiiithan Holmes. (_;e(>rge

Mount, William Cheeseman, \\'illiam Layton, William Compton, JaarLes

Ashton, John Bowne, Thomas Whitlock and James Grover, Jr. These

men, fromi Rhode Island and Gravesend, hadi come toi Middletown as

Calvinists, deniers of nifant baptism and firm believers in liberty of con-

science. Tliey were accompanied by friends of all three shades of belief de-

nominated Calvinists, Armenians and Socinians, but the\- all seem to have

l>eai believers in liljerty of conscience and disbelievers in infant baptism.

Even many of tJie early Quakers or Socinians of Shrewsbuiy held the

same views of magistrates as their Baptist brethren, viz., "2. It is lawful

lor Christians to accept and execute the office of a Magistrate, when called

thereunto; in the Management whereof, as they ought esi>ecially to main-

tain Justice and Peace, according to the wholesome laws of each Kingdom
and Commonwealth : So for that end they may lawfully now under the

New Testament wage War uix>ii just and necessar>- Occasions. 3. Civil

Magistrates Ijeing set up by God, for the ends aforesaid, Subjection in all

lawful things Things commanded by them, ought to Ije yielded by us ii*

the Lord, not only for Wrath but for conscience sake; and we ought to

make Sup|)lications and Prayers for Kings, and all that are in Authority,

that under them we nxay live a quiet and peaceful Life, in all Godliness and
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1 liiliiiess." I'liis priiicip'e .^f Chrislian citizensliip taught caniestlv and

constantly throughout Xew Jersey hatl a decided effect upon the substan-

tial building of the coinnioinwealth. It made ''Jersey Justice" famous.

Thcanas Killingworrh probably oirdained James Atehton, one of the

MiddletO'wn men, as the first pastor of the church, for after the organiza-

tion he regtilarly took charge of the congregation. Prior to this time John

r.owne is said to have preached. He was a veteran in the cause of religious

liberty. "Governor Stuyvesant having attempted tO' coerce the Quakers

at Flushing into submission tO' some rather arbitrary requirements upon th •

subject of religion, found it expedient to arrest and transport to Holland

one O'f their principle men, John Bowne, to be there punished for his heriti-

cal opinions and practices." But the sturdy old Quaker came back tri-

umphantly in the following year, as bearer of a letter of religious tolera-

tion," from Amsterdatn, April i6, 1663. ("The Huguenot Settlers <>i

New Y'ork and Vicinity," by Frank W. Ballard.) The Quakers and Ajia-

]>aptists were often confused at this time when men in authorit}^ did not

take time to analyze the many slight shades of difference. The cause at

issue was religious toleration. Only one year after the return from Amster-

dam, we find John Bowne defending himself and his company against the

officers of Go\'ernor Stuyvesant on the shore of Middletown. He was

also one of the defenders of the Mormiiouth patent. In an old Book of Sur-

veys ( Salem), Ncav Jersey, Archives, Calendar New Jersey Records, is

the oath of office of John Bowne and John Throckmorton as Deputies for

]\Jiddletown and Shrewsbiiry, 1675. The same year Acts were passed "tu

settle the Militia, toi repair tlie arms, for building forts, and to provide

shot."' John Bowne of Flushing-, Long Island, Patentee of Mionmouth

county, New Jersey, and lay preacher among the Baptists of jMiddletown,

was decidedly a fight-if-you-must Cromwellian Baptist rather than a peace-

ful non-contbatant George Fox Quaker. John Bowne died in Janu-

ary, 1683.

On July 4, 16S1, a memorandum is recorded giving- tlie following

military commissions for JMiddletown and Shrewsbui-y; Captain John
]5owne, Lieutenant James Grover, and Ensign John Stout for Middletown;

and Captain John Slocumi, Lieutenant Tliomas Huet, and' Ensign George

Hulet for Shrewsbury. Cai^tain John Bowne \\as the son of John Bowne,

Patentee. Both are buried* in the old Presbyterian bur3'ing ground in Mid-

dletown. "Captain John Bowne died March 13. 1715-16, aged 52 years."

lie was born in 1663-4, and was but se\'enteen when the commissions were

granted in i68r, thereiore that commission -must ha\"c been granted to his

father, John Bowne, die "Quaker" Patentee, preacher, etc. An agreement

(iated May 2j. 1684. between Lidea, widow and administratrix of John
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L'.uwne, deceased, late of Middletown, iuenti<jns as his children, ji'hn, Olja-

Hah, Deborah, Sarah and Catherine. The aduiinislratrix tjave as her bonds-

men lier son, Jolin Bowne, and Andrew Jji^wnc, of New York, merchant.

John Salter married a danghter nt Obadiah, son of John I'owfne, of Flusii-

ing. Patentee, and brother of Captain John Ijowne, of JMiddlctown. In

1700 Obadiah Bowne owned 1,219 ^t-'res in Monmouth comity lictuccn

Hop River, John Wilson, Jr., John Guisburtson, Daniel Hendrickson. Wal-

ter V.'right, James Dorsett, Gershom \\'all and Gershom Bowne. The last

will and testament of Edward Smith, of Middleto^vn, F)ecember 24, 1685,

who, with his wife in 1650 had suffered with 01>adiah Holmes in New
Plymouth "for continuing a meeting upon the I.iir<l"s Day from house to

house," bequeathed property to John and Obadiah i'owne, sons of John

Bowne, deceased, ;to his \vidow, their mother, ,to Gershom jMott, tt>

Stephen Arnold, his brother-in-law, and to Philip Smith, of Newport,

Rhode Island, his brother. Letters of administration were issued to the

latter A.pril 8, 1686. The witnesses were Richard Stout, Sr., Andrew

Bowne, James Bowne and Jonathan Huller. James Bowne, of Monmouth
county, related to and contemporaneous with John Bowne, Patentee, had

four sons: Andrew, merchant in New York; James, having huul at Shoal

Harbor and Crosswicks, William and John, coldwainer. By i(>i<() .\ndrc\v

owned 1,920 acres on the south side of Raritaii River and 1,038 acres at

Chingaroras. James Bowne deeded, September 22, 1699, all of his prop-

erty at Crosswicks, Shoal Harbor and Barnegat, to his brothers Andrew,

\\'illiaTn and John. James Bowne married Ivlary, the daughter of Rich-

ard and Penelope Stout, July 16, 1700. Captain John Bowne obtained con-

firmation of title tO' pay quit-rent for 620 acres in Monmouth connty, situ-

atedias follows: "viz., one hundred and forty acres adjoining his late fann,

called Nichais, between Gershom Bowne, deceased, Obadiah Bowne, Jamc;j

and Jonathan Stout; one htimdred and twenty acres adjoining Gershom

Mott and James Dorsett; one hundred acres adjoining Gershom Wallcn

(Walling), Hartshome, Clayton, Hutton's Brook and Jer. Bennet; two

hundred and fifty acres Ijetween Obadiah Bowne, John Bcnvne, formeiiv

John Johnstone, and Gershom Bowne." Gershom Mott held his land

(fifty acres) prior to 1685. His descendants nmltiplied and marrietl into

the Crawford, Leonard, Morford and other families well known throughout

NcAv Jersey and New York in Baptist circles. James E>orsett was the an-

cestor of Hannah Dor.sett. the mother of Joseph D. Bedle. of New Jersey.

.\ patent was granted to James Dorsett foi" two hundred ajul two acres of

land at Middletown. Upon that same land stands a little homestead still

owned h\- a Dorsett, which was visited by Governor Bedle only a few years

ago. He married a Miss Randolph, descended from the Fitzrandf)Iphs, of
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Piscataway. The families abu\e nieiuioned were Baptists, and when (iu

1688) Thomas Kilhng-worth orgarazedi the Baptist church of Middietown,

of w'hich tlie Hohiidel church was a division, and about one }-ear later or-

ganized the Piscataway church, the children and g-randchildren of the hrst

settlers had multiplied and the congregations, if not the membership, were

large. The second and third generations of Stouts, Gro\-ers, Holmes, Walls,

L'omi)tons, Applegates, Ashtons, Smiths, Coxes. Mounts. Laytons, etc., were

growing to manhood and its responsibilities. In a few years, needing more

room, thev formed settlements in other parts of the State as they had at

Crosswicks.

Thomas Killingworth. in 1693, apjienrs on the Salem records as the

owner of a town lot in Salem Town. In the spring of 1690 he organized the

Baptist church of Cohansey and became its regular minister. Charles

Angek>, of Salem T'owni, husbantlman. in 1696 deeded toi Widow Eliza-

beth Smith, of Saleam coimty, a house and ten acres in Salein Town "for her

lifetime, and after her death Uy Prudence, wife of Thomas Killingworth.'"

Again, in 1702, John A'ance deeded to Thomas Killingworth. both of

Salem Trnvn, a to-wn lot of sixteen acres, some cattle and chattels, "in-

cluding a painted caqiet." Benedict, in his "History df the Baptists," claims

the church at Cohansey had its origin in Ireland. He quotes a historical

sketch, \iz. : "About the year 1683 some Baptists from the county of

Tipperary in Ireland settled in the neighborhood of Cohansey; particu-

larly David Shqjpard, Thomas Abbot. William Button, etc." In Cohansex'

gravevard is a stnne with this inscription u])()n it: "Here lies Detorah

Swinney, who died April 4, 1760, aged yj )ears. She was the first white

female child born at Cohansey.' If we take her age out of 1760, it will-

appear she was born in 1683, tlie time fixed by Mr. Kelsey for the settling

of the place by Irish Baptists, and Swinney was an Irish name." Tlie Rev.

Rol>ert Kelsey, borai near Dritmmore, IrelaiuH, in 1711, became pastor of

this church in 1756. As early as 1677 a number of men from Middletown

and Shrewsbury purchased town lots and lands in Cohansey and along the

river. Their names were ^Mount. Burden, Lippincott, Antlmny Page, of

Middletown. Lawrence, etc. Obadiah Holmes, son of the Rev. OlKuliah

Holmes, of Rhode Island, after a residence in Middletown and on Statsn

Island, finally settled in Salem count\- and became identified with the Co-

hansey church. The Baptists of Cohansey held intimate relation with the

Welsh Baptists in Delaware and Pennsylvania on the opposite side of the

river.

Cape May is l»th geologically and genealogically a child of the sea.

The ocean drifted togetlier and built :up the land; it carried ujxjn its
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bosom and caressed as a niutlier tlie lurcl'atliers 'li ihdse \vh<i imw inliabiu

the land. Among tlic records 'if scj'.nien must we seek tor the story ,ot

their coming.

On Febi-uary 15, 166S, \\'illiam Jolnisnu, v, ith >e\eral of his felluw

townsmen of EHzabeth Town, Xew Jersey, ami iweiity-one "panners'"

from Barnegate to Sandy Hook obtained "Tri\ileges, Conditions and Limi-

tations for the Whale Fi.shery." His daughter, Hannah, married Ji.seph

Holden, and after his death she married Henry Leonard. William Johns ui

died May 14, 1689. On January 29, 1697-8, his daughter, Hannah, theiii

the wife of Henr}- Leonard, of Cape May, made an affidavit concerning

her father's will and why it was not proven earlier. Ten years after the

'"Privileges, Conditions and Limitations" for the Whale Fishery weic

granted William Johnson and others, a charter (1678) was granted "for

a Whale Fishing Company consisting of Joseph Huet, Thomas Ligram,

Richard Davis, Isaac Bennet, Randall Huet, Thomas Huet, Henry Leon-

ard, Samuel Leonard, John \\'hitlock, John Crafl'ord, Thomas A^ipL'gate

and Charles Dennis." Of tliese men, Randall Huet or Hewitt, Henry

Leonard, John Whitlock and John Crafford, all of Middletown and Shrews-

bury, became residents of Cape May, and are ^niong tlie earliest recorded

land holders. 'Hie descendants of Isaac Bennet also l)ecame identiiied witb

the southein counties of the coast. They, with other whalemen and seamen

from New^ England, Long Island, Elizabeth Tow n, \\'<jodbridge and Mon-

mouth county, began very early to frequent the coast from Little Egg-

Harbor to Cape May and the Bay of the Delaware. Many probably began

to settle upon lands long before they received legal grants for them, lu

his history of the Baptist church of Cape May, Benedict claims that "The

foundation of this church w-as laid in the year 1675, when a comjuuiy of

emigrants from England arrived in the Delaware, seme of whom settled

at the cape. Among these were two Baptists, whose names were tieorge

Taylor and Philip Hill, Taylor kq)t a meeting at his home until his death

in 1701. Mr, Hill kept up the meeting until 170^, when he also died."

August 26, 1689. Daniel Co.xe. M. D., of Londc^n. gave power of

attorney to John 'Tatliam and James Budd, merchants of West Jersey, as

land agents for himself. The following year George Taylor, car|)entcr,

(probably ship-carpenter) of Cape May, was -^nb'^litnted for James I'.udd.

deceased. Dr. Co.xe owned, by purchase from tjie ln<lians. the whole

sea front from Little Egg Harbor to Cape May. Tlie deed w as dated .\prii

30, 1688, and is recorded in the West Jersey Records. Liljer l'.. Part I.

page 202 (Calendar of New Jersey Records). "Sakamo\ and other Indian

Sackimackers" to Adiord Bowdc, now of Burlington, nierchrnit, on beliijf
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of Governor Daniel Co.\e, fur a tract of land In.ni the month of Stephants

Creek on the north side .)f Delaware Bay to Petcqneick or Nixt Creek,

west of Little Egg Harbonr, down said river ol i'etaqueick to the most

easterly point of Little Egg Harbonr on the sea, then southwest along the

seashore tO' Cape Ma) , thence along tlie shore to the 'bottom' of the bay,

thence to place of beginning." Lewis Townsend Stevens, in his "History

of Cape May County,"' refers to an Indian deed as covering a smaller tract

in the vicinity of Cape Island antedating by a few months, January i,

1687 (probably old st)le) tlie larger purchase for Dr. Coxe. "It was

found among the papers of Jacob Spicer and is now (1897) in the pos-

session of Charles Ludlam, Esq., of Dennisville." The grantor, Panktoe,

deeded the tract to John Dennis, arid the witnesses were Abiah Edwards and

John Carman. A tiipartite indenture between "Dr. Daniel Coxe, Gov-

ernor and Chief Proprietor of West New Jersey, and other adjacent lands,

and his wife, Rebecca, of the first part, Jonathan Greenwood and Peter

Gugou, citizens of London, of the second part, and Sir Tliomas Lane.

Knight, whh a large company of London merchants, of the third part, cm-

lirming a preceding conveyance to the party of the second part, dividing

the property among the parties of the third part, and conveying

to the latter one-half of all the shares in W'est Jersey, the land being

at or near Cape May and Maurice River." This placed the ownership of the

lands purchased by Adlord Bovvde for Dr. Coxe froim the Indian chief

Sakamoy in the possession of the West Jersey Societ}-. Jeremiah Basse,

merchant, of Burlington, New Jersey, became their agent.

A letter dated December 24, 1692, from London, wTitten by Rol)ert

Hackshaw for the Ct nr.nittee of die West Jersey Society to Jeremiah Basse,

desired "that settlements may be encouraged at Ca])e May." In April,

1694, is rcorded a return of a survey by George Taylor for Christopher

Leaman (Leammg) of 204 acres in Cape Mhy county "on the side of the

Sound next to Benjamin Hand, and since con\cyed to his son, Thomas

Leaman." Also on May 2, 1693, George Taylor, caipenter, of Cape May,

as agent for Dr. Coxe, sold 210 acres in Cajie ]\Iay to Jeremiali Basse "of

Cohansev, West Jerse\-. who conveyed the same, for the West Jersey So-

ciety, to Benjamin Godfrey of Cape May." .\nother deed of this year

throws some light upon the settlement of Cape May. Katherine Howell,

of Philadelphia, widow of Thomas l-fo-wcll, sold land in Gloucester couniv.

New Jersey, to Henrv Johnson, mariner, "late of C-'ape May, now of Phila-

delphia." He was the youngest son of William Johnson, of Elizabeth

Town. New T^rsev. and brother to Hannah, wife of Henry Leonard, above

mentioned. Not mnil the year 1695 were legal titles granted to the men. al-
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ready agents of Cajie M;i\. whose desccndaiUs ha\e made the histi 1 y ni

that county. Tlie list taken fmni the C"alench'.r (f Xew |erse\- Records. i>

as follow .s

:

Deeds.

From tlie West Jersey Society, by Jeremiah Jjasse uf Burlington, their

.agent, to:

April 19th, 1695.

1 John Richardson, of Cape May, whaleman, 124 acres, Ouitrent, "two
fat hens or capons," "pavalile to the Si)ciet\' as Lords of ^'e mannr
of Cox Hall."

2 William Johnston, of Cape Ma\-, yeoman, 436 acres. Uuilrent "'twi. lat

capons or hens."

3 Xathaniel Short, of Cape May, whaleman, 200 acres (Juilrent "two
liens or caix)ns."

Ai)ril 20, 1695.

4 Arthur Cressy of Cape May. yeoman, 350 acres Ouitrent. "2 fat hens

or ca]K>ns."

5 Cesar Hoskins (Hodgkins) of Cape IMa^y. whaleman. J5o,'icres. Ouit-

rait "2 fat liens or capons."

6 Jonathan O.sborne, of Cape May, yeoman. 1 10 acres Ouitrent "one fat

hen or ca])on."

7 Joseph Houlding, of Cape May, yeoman, 200 acres Ouitrent. "one ear

of Indian corn."

.\pril 2 1 St. 1695.

8 Dorothy Hewitt (Huctj of Cape May. spinster, 340 acres,. No Ouit-

rent mentioned. Mortgage .Apr. 23.
'

April 22st, i<')95.

9 Cornelius Stelinger of Cape May, whaleman, 134 acres. No quitrent

mentioned.

10 Henry Stites of Cape May, whaleman, 200 acres, and mortgage.

11 Samuel Mathews of Cape May, whaler, 175 acres.

12 William Mason, of Cape May. yeoman, 150 acres. Quitrent "2 fat

chickens."

13 Humphrey Hewes, of Cape Mhy, whaler, 206 acres. Ouitrent "one ear

of Indian corn."

14 Thomas Hand, of Cape May, whaleman. 400 acres. Ouitrent, "two fat

capons or hens."

15 Abigael Pine, of Cape May, spinster, 200 acres. Ouitrent "one car

of Indian corn."

16 Elizabeth Carman, of Caipc May, spinster. 300 acres; (Juilrent "one
ear of Indian corn."

17 Josqih Wheldon, ol Cape May, yeoman, 150 acres, Ouitrent "two fat

capons or hens."
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iS William Jacocks, of Cape May, yeoman. 340 acres. Xii ((iiiirem men-

tioned. A mortgage April 2i,i\.

19 John Canson (Corson), of Cape Alay, yeoman, 300 acres. Xo quitreni

mentioned.

20 Peter Canson (Corson), of Cape Islay, \vea\er, 400 acres, Xo quitrent

maitioned.

21 John Townsend, of Cape Ma}-, carpenter, 600 acres. Xo quitrent men-

tioned.

22 John Townsend, of Cape May. yeoman, 260 acres. Xo quitrent meri-

tioned.

23 Shamgar Hand, of Cape May. gentleman, 700 acres, ami same for 15

.acres. No quitrait mentioned.

24 William Whitlock, of Cape May, gentleman, 500 acres. Xo quitreni

mentioned.

25 John Dayton, of Cape 2vlay, _\eoman, 200 acres. Xo (piitrent men-

tioned.

26 Jonathan Forman, of Cape May, yeoman, 250 acres. Xo quitrent men-
tioned.

27 John & Caleb Carman, of Cape ^la)'. whalemen, 255 acres. Xo quitrent

mentioned.

28 Samuel Crowell, of Cape May, gentleman. 22h acres. Xo quitrent

mentioned.

May 30th 1695.

29 Jacob Spicer, of West Jerse}', 3eoman, 400 acres, at Cape !May, be-

tween "Wills Creek" a.nd "Eyers Creek," fronting on th.e Bay, Re-
tm^n of Survey Ijy Josliua Barkstead, "Surveyor of Cape ]May,"

April 9th, 1696.

In June of tlie same year Jeremiah Basse granted power of attorney

to Joshua Barkstead, of Coliansey, and John Houlden, of Cape !May, as

a.gents of the W'est Jersey Society in Cape iMay. John Houlden was prob-

ably the son of Hannah Johnson, wife of Henry Leonard, by her first bus-

l)a\i(l. Joseph Holden, who \vas probably a resident of Cape May befijre his

death. Thomas Revell, trtislee of the West Jersey Society, on Xoxember

2, 1097, granted a deed to "John Whitlock, now or late of IMiddletown,

F.ast Jersey, carperiter, conhrming a deed to s;iid Whitlock by John Jer\-is,

of Cape -May, for 320 acres near Cape May on the Sound, botight of George

Coxe as agent of Daniel Co.xe." John Jer\is came from Long Island,

where the Scudder, Jervis and Townsend families have intermarried.

After the West Jersey Society obtained the control of the Indian pui'-

chase of Dr. Co.xe, in i.6g2, Cape IMay was made a county with its present

boundaries, and divided mto four townships, viz., Dennis, Lower, Midde
and Upper. When Jacob Spicer died on September 17, 1765, he made
provision in his will "for council gifts of five pounds each to the religious

institutions of the Quakers in the upper ])recinct. liaptists in the middl*
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precinct, and the Presbyterians of the lower precinct." ( Steven's "'IIL-icivy

ol Cape May Count}'.") Thns Cape May, like old Middletown. settled hy

the same class of people, wa.s natnraily divided into three distinct relijiiuus

communities, characteristic ot llie people who gathered in the tirst cenier^

of location.

The oldest organized religums body was that of the I'.aptists ni" the

Middle precinct. \'ery early a little congregation gathered at the Ik ;u>e ni

George Taylor. He was probabl}- related to the Taylors of Middletown,

Monmouth county, who were at tiieir coming to New Jersey I'.iigli^h l!ap-

tists, seafaring men and merchants. His children bi^re the same names that

Edward Taylor, of Middletown, gave to his children. The same vear that

the Middletown congregation was organized by 'Diomas Killingwnrth and

John Ashton became its pastor, the Rev. Elias Keach, son of the famous

Benjamin. Keach, of London, who signed the Confession of Faith of un^

hundred congregations in England and Wales in 1689, ordained "one As-

ton or Ashton a deacon of Cape May." Obadiah Holmes settled at Co-

hansey, and James Ashton, of Middletown, Monmouth county, purchased

lands there. Deacon Ashton, of Cape May, was probably his son. In 1712

the church was organized under its first ordained pastor, the

Rev. Nathaniel Jenkins, a Welshman, who had lately cume to

America—to the \^'eish Baptists of Welsh Tract. Delaware—with

his W'ife, Esther Jones. They had "nine children, viz.: 1 laniiah,

Phebe, Nathaniel, (his successor) Tabitha, David. Jonathan, h.silier,

Abinadab and Jonadab; these married into tiie families nf the Shaws. .Ser-

leys, Downeys, Harrises, Pooles, Lakes and Taylors. The members who
formed Jenkins" church, June 24, 1712, and fMllowed his teachings were,

viz., "Arthur Cresse, Seth Brooks, .Abraham Smith, William SeagraAc.

Jonathan Swain, John Stillwell. Henry Stites, Benjamin Hand, Richard

Bonus, Ebeiiezei- Swaii:.' \\'i]liam Smitli, John Taylor, Abrahaan Hand,
Christopher Church, Charles Robison, Easter Jenkins, Ruth Dean, Lxdia

Sliaw, Elizabeth Hand, Jeruthy Hand, Hannah Wildair, Sarah Hiscox,

Elizaljeth Stillwell. Elizabeth Tavlor, ILannah Taylor, Hannah Stites,

Margery Smith, Elothes Smith, Ruth Swain, Mary Swain, Mary Creese,

]\Lary Osborn, Abagail Buck, Elizabeth Robison and Mary Jennings.

(Steven's "History of Cape May County".) A number of the above

names are associated with the families of New England descent who set-

tled upon Long Island, Staten Island and at Elizaljeth Town, viz. : Cresse,

Stillwell, Swain, Osborn, Smith, etc. Arthur Cresse and John Stillwell

both owned land upon St3.ten Island.

The tirst Presbytery of Cape May county was that of Philadelphia, or-

ganized in 1705, and the first licensed pastor of the Lower Precinct was the
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Re\-. Jchn Bradner. The church records prior to 1754 were lost. Jolinson

in liis "History of Salem" states that "the present supporters of the Presby-

terian church are principally the descendants'' of those who purchased an

old parsonage, probal)!y about 1754, ^'iz.

:

Humphry Hughes, Samuel Eldridge,

George Hand, Recompence Jonathan Eurnian,

John Parsons, Ezekiel Eldridge,

Col. Jacob Spicer, Eleanor Newton,
Shamgar Hand, Joseph W'ilden,

Joshua Gulicksen, Nathaniel Norton,

Samuel Johnston, Nathaniel Rex,

Constant Hughes, Yelverson Crowell,

Cornelius Schellenger, Josiah Crow-ell,

Jehu Hand, A\'illiani Mulford.

Nathaniel Hand,
.

William Alatthews,

JJarnabas Crowell, Samuel Bancroft,

Jehu Richardson, Eleazer Nocault,

George Craw ford, "^ Joshua Crofferd, *^

Benjamin Stiles, .Samuel Foster.

Jeremiah Hand, John ]\lattliews.

These names represent the New Englandj and Long Island Puritai" .

seamen and whalers and w^ool raisers, the Dutch Calvinists of Long Island,

and the Scotch Presbyterians of Monmouth county, New Jersey. The

Crnwells were descended from Joseph Crowell, of Woodbridge, New Jer-

sev, an identified servant of \Mlliani Dockwra. merchant of Londnn.

whose sons, Yelverton (or Yelverson) and Joseph settled in Cape May.

John Crawford', "gentleman of Ayrshire, Scotland," then of ]\Iiddleto\\n>

and his w ife, had two sons, George theelder. and Jr.hn the younger. George

inherited the estate left by his father in Middletnwn. To John, his father

gave a home at Middletown and 280 acres at Waakaack. The latter

was sold to Elisha Lawrence a few months before John Crawford bought

300 acres on New England Creek, Cape May. He was a "mariner" and a

member of the Whale Fishing Companw His wife's name was Abigail.

He and his brother, George, had sons named George, Joshua and Job, and

each had a daughter, Elizabeth. Recompence Jonathan Furman was de-

scended from Jonathan Forman, a Scotch Presbyterian of Freehold, Men-

mouth county.

P'or a time the Rev. Samuel Finley, afterw-ard president of Princeton

College, w^as pastor of the Cape May Presbyterian church. His wife was

Rebecca Breese, the daughter of Samuel Breese, born at Shrewsbury, New-

Jersey, 1667. His father, Sidney Breese, married Mary Alexander, and

came from Shrewsburv, England, to Shrewsbury. New Jersey. Elizabeth,
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tlie daugliter ol ihe Rev. Samuel Fiiilcy and Rcbccc.i lliccse. marrieil Rev.

[edediah Morse, the geograplier, and they were the parents of Professor

Samuel Finley Breese Alorse, "one of the world's greatest benefactors, in-

ventor of the magnetic telegraph."

To the "Upper Precinct" Ccune very early (I'lyi-J) the (Juakers,

Christoi)her Leamyeng (now Learning), Jacob Spicer, John Townsend, John

and Petei" Corson, Japhet Leeds, Elizabeth Garretson, Peter White, the

Goldens, Henry Young, John Willits, Isaac Bennet, Josqjh Liullani, Hem

y

Stites, etc. The first meeting- hovTse was called "The Old Cetlar Meeting

House."' These Quakers came originally from Long Island, but some of

them passed through Stateu Island, Aliddletown, Shrewsbur}-, Burlington

or Gloucester and back again to the seacoast. Tlie Leamings, Spicers,

Townsends. Ludlams avd .Stites were of g(X)d English stock, and came Irom

Long' Island.

Peter and John Corson were of Dutch descent from Long Island or

Statai Island. In 1840 their descendants in Upper township. Cape May,

num'bered fift\-twO families. John Townsend emigrated from England to

Long Island previous to i6<So, and alxnvt 1690, with his wife, "cleared lands

and built a cabin and mill on the site of Thomas Van Gilder's."

The story of Henry Young is a romance of the sea. "He was im-

pressed in England', his native coimtry, when very young, on lK>aril of a

man-of-war, from which he made his escape to a vessel boiund to Pliilar

delphia. Here, to elude pursuit, he was secreted in a hogshead, in the

hold- of the vessel, and as soon as they put to sea he was relieved ; l>ut not

until nearly exhausted for want of fresh air." Such was the story of many

a sailor boy and emigrant of the seventeenth century. Some ran away

from home in a wild spirit of adventure, many fled fnpm cruel environ-

ments, but, saddest of all, many—very many

—

little chililrcn w ere kidnapped

and carried to the Colonics to be sold' as slaves and apprentices.

Tlie Quakers of Cape May long held their own faith and did not revert

to the Church of England. Tlie^- did not come under the influence of

Keith's preaching, but slowly, as their descendants nnfltiplied, they inter-

married with the Baptists and Presbyterians of the other townships and be-

came prominenty identified with them.

The merchants and seamen remained longer "toilers of the .sea" than

liicir fellow colonists of Monmouth. The soil of M*jnmouth was fertile

and tempted its owners to stay at homic and profit by its products, but the

soil of Cape May was sandy, and only "adapted to the raising' of grains

and tolxicco, where the Okik timlxr lands were cleared. The marshes and

ri\i'r !)anks or <edgv margins gave giKxl jia'^tiu'e fur the cattle and sheep.
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When the hour came lo take up amis fur independence the descendants uf

the Old ^Vhig seamen and yeomen of Cape ilay remained Whigs ahnost to

a man. There was Httle, if any, of the spirit of Toryism among them. Like

Old Monmouth, Cape May lay at the mouth oi a great river and near a

great city. She suffered bitterly but was unfailing in her heroic constancy.

Not far from wliere the Delaware sweeps around the eastern side of

the city of Philadelphia, two of the large rivers of New Jersey arise aaid

flow down toward the Ixn's and inlets of the coast, w hose breakwaters are the

sandbars built by the waters of rivers and ocean. Along the banks of the

rivers and their tributary streams the pine trees have gatliered deep and dark,

their tali tops breathing the soft, warm airs of the gulf stream. Through

every needle, bough and ti'unk down to the deepest rootlet, creeps the life

of the ocean. Over their heads gathered the briny mists that in descending

feed the streams at their feet, and filtering" throngh th.e sands of ancient

beaches nourished each stately stem. Tiiese rivers, forests and beaches

were like those from which the Saxon A'ikings built their ships and sailed

across the north sea tO' colonize Eiigland.

"Seventy ells and four extended

On the grass the vcs.sel's keel;

High al>ove it, gilt and splendid

Rose the figure-bead ferocious

With its crest of steel.

"Then they la^unched her from the tressels,

In the ship-\-ard by the sea;

Never ship was bnilt in Norway
Half so fine as she!"'

-—Translation of the "Saga of Olaf," H, W. Longfellow.

Landing in England with his family and clansmen the Viking selected

his home. "The settlement consisted of a number of families holding a dis-

trict, and the land was regularly divide<l into three portions. There was

the village itself, in which the people lived in homes built of wood or ntde

stone work. ;\round the village Avere a few small enclosures or grass

yards for rearing calves and baiting stock; this was the common farm-

stead. Around this was the arable land, where the villagers grew their

corn and other vegetables ; and around this lay the common meadows,

or pasture land, held by the whole community, so that each family could

turn its cattle into it, subject to the regailations of an officer elected by the

people, whose duty it was to see that no one trespassed on the rights of his

neighbor, or turned too many cattle into the common pasture. Aroimd the

whole colonv laid the woods and uncultivated land which was left in its
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iKUi'.ral wild state, \\hcre the people cut their timher ami fuel, auil pas-

tured their pigs in the glades of the fnre^ts." (^"luiglish \'ill;iges,"' hy P.

H. Ditchfield.)

Centuries passetl, and descendants of those X'ik'ing colonists, having

been conquered by their civilized kinsmen of Xorrnamly, having rccci\ed

the religion of Christ, having experienced e\er\ political change fri ni a

democracy to an absolute monarchy and back again to a republic, came to

New Jersev and established just sitch towns as their forefathers hatl planted

in England. The educated and often wealthy merchants and seamen of the

cities of the Nortli Sea. reverted to the democratic simi)licity of their fore-

fathers in the forests of a new world. The 'Teace be still" of Christ, in the

storm on the Sea of Galilee, had forever hushed the savage in each Ineast

and the man—the hero—was greater and stronger than ever before.

The section of New Jersey covered by the lines and watered by the

two rivers which flow into Great Egg Harbor and Little Egg Harbor is the

scene of the historical romance and heroism of the maritime life of the

commonwealth. It is divided into Atlantic county, formerly part of Glou-

cester, and the eastern part of Burlington county. There were few settlers

in the pines—<inly a few lumbermen, charcoal burners, etc.— in the early

times, but the bays and inlets were frequented by whalemen and mercJiants

as at Cape May, and gradually settlements \\ ere made. When the Ouakers

of the "Upper Precinct" of Cape May held their hrst meetings they were

joined by two men from the opposite side of Great Egg Harbor, John

Somers and John Scull. On November 29 and 30, 1695, Thomas Budd,

of Philadelphia, merchant, deeded lands at Great Egg Harljor to John

Somers, of West Jersey, husbandman; Jcaiathan Adams, of Long Island.

New York, yeoman; John Scull, "late of Long Island, New York," \eoman :

Jonas Valaitine, late of Long Island, New Y'ork; Peter CoAvanover, late of

Long Island, New York, yeoman, and John Ciilljert, senior, of Ikicks

county, Pennsylvania, yeoman. These men were also whalemen. Ji>hn

Somers settled at Somers' Point. His descendant, Captain Richard Somers,

of the United States Navy, son of Colonel Richard Scmiers, of the Revo-

lution, was given command of the "Nautilus, " which sailed with the Medi-

terranean Squadron under Commodore Preble, in the summer of 1803.

While maintaining the blockade off Tripoli, this Captain Somers con-

ceived and volunteered to execute the plan of running the ketch "Intrepid"

"in the dmible capacity of fireship and infernal" into the harbor among the

Tripolitan corsairs. .\ treniaidous explosion and a flash of light in the

<larkness was all that was ever known of the fate of Captain Richard

Somers. P>ut the Jersey seamen who sailed with that s(|uadron would

"spill yarns" and sing ballads of "Cruising down on the coast of old Bar-ba-
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rec." tn the buys wln) liccamc si Idiers and sailors of the Ci\-il war. Mam
a boy was tempted or iiKkiced to lea\-e his home by the recital of those

tales of the corsairs and Barbary pirates. How could sailor (jr bov fail to

feel the thrill of patriotism at the narration of deeds that made the old

powers of Em-ope wonder! A new power had brought peace and security

to the Mediterranean where it had not been known since Admiral Blake,

imder the protectorate of Oliver Croanwell, had rescued English slaves and

obtained indemnity for English ships taken by the Barbary pirates.

William Biddle, of West Jersey, a Quaker, and one of the Proprietors

with William Penn, owned and deeded lands to Nicholas Brown on Little

Egg Harbor in 1699. He was prcvbably the son of John Biddle, a socinian

divine much persecuted both by the Church of England and all Calvinists

because of his disbelief in the doctrine of the Trinit}-. Cromwell ban-

ished hinii toi Scilly and "alloiwed him one hundred croiwns a year for his

maintenance," until the troubles had stvbsided, when he was set at libert}'.

After tiie restoratiom he was imprisoned in Newgate, where he died in

1662. William Biddle, of New Jersey, had a son. William, who became a

merchant of Philadelphia, and married' "an amiable lady, the daughter

of Nicholas Scull," who for "many years was the surxevor-general of the

proprietary government of Pennsylvania." He was probably descended

from John Scull, of Great Egg Hartor. William P.iddle and his "amiable

lady" had a son, Nicholas Biddle, born September 10, J750. He entered

the British Xavy, but in 1773. wishing to join an Arctic expedition to find

the north\vest passage, he "laid asiile his uniform" and "shipped' secreth"

as an able seaman" on board the "Carcase." one (,f the Uxo ships alxmt to

sail. Horatio Nelson (later Lord Nelson), the hero of the battle of Tra-

falgar October 21. 1R05), sailed in the same vessel and he and Nicholas

Biddle became cockswains during the \oyage. When the Colonies re-

\-olted, Nicholas Biddle returned to Philadelphia and entered the newly

created na\'y of the Colonies under Commodoire Hopkins. At the close

of 1776 he was given command of the "Randolph,"' a new frigate of thirty-

two guns. In his first short cruise from Philadelphia he riuelled a mutinv

excited jjy some Englisii prisoners who had wished to join his crew, and iiad

entered Charleston harb<jr to reht defecti\e masts. .\gain sailing, he had.

just out of Charleston, cajjtured four Jamaica acsscIs <in their way to

London. The government of South Carolina then ga\e him command
of .1 little squadron of foiu" vessels beside his own. ;ind fifty continental in-

fantrymen as marines. .After cruising off Barbadi cs and capturing several

l)rizes, he with the "Randolph," thirty-two guns. "l-"air American." four-

teen gims, "Polly," sixteen guns, and "Notre Dame." sixteen guns, engaged

on March 7, 1778, the British line of battleship "Yarmouth," sixty-four
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guns. Ca|)tain Biddle fell severely wouiuled in ilie liii.^h. To pre\eiU

confusion he called for a chair, and when his \essel w.is hlown up twenty

minutes later he was sitting on deck still in ciMuniand. Only four out nf

three hundred and fifteen surAivcd this disaster, the cause of which has

never been known. '

Tlie iiistory of the Pennington family is a succession of sea romances

and records of honorable statesmanship. Jn 1643 I-3])hraim Pennington.

who had' come from England, took the oath of allegiance to the New
Haven Colony. He was probably related to Isaac Pennington, "a zealous

Quaker" and son of a mayor of London. As early as 1675 his son. lipli-

raim Pennington, was holding land in Newark, New Jer'^ey. His grandson,

Samuel Pennington, son of Judah, married Mary Sanford. She was de-

scended from Captain William Sanford, of Barbadoes. Governor Cart-

eret granted to him a patent for lands iTCtween the Hackensack and Passaic

Rivers, which he named New Barbadoes. Another large tract was granted

to Cajjtain John Berry. Both of these captains were members of the

Deputy Governor Laurie's Council until October 5, 1686. ;uid in every.

way were prominent in the earliest settlement of .New Jersey. Richard,

the son of Captain John Berry, married Nidcmia, the daughter of Gap-

tain William Sanford. His will, dated J;;nuar\ _>, 1^190-91. and probatecl

September, 1694, mentions his wife, Sarah Whariman. "while some Con-

siderable Reasons Engaged us to Consaile our marriage." The children

were Katherine, Peregrine, William, (jrace, Ivlizabcth and Nideniia, wife

of Richard Berrj-. The wiife was executrix, assisted l)y Colonel Andrew

Hamilton. James Emott, Gabriel Meenviel and William Nicholls. This

was accom])anied by the "certificate" of "Richard x'ernon thai he joined

together in matrimony William Sanford and Sarah Whartman in the

presence of Captain William Cowell, John Spencer, ;uk1 others on board

the pink 'Susan' in the river of Surenam." JJated March 27, 1677. Ten

years after the marriage. Sarah ^^'hartman signed an acknowledgment

"that she did not, as required by deed of foefmcnt of April 24th, i()77

(alxTut one month after the marriageV from William Sanford, impinve

the estate, set over to her trust for Nidemia .Sanford, eldest daughter ot

\\'illiam. and her own natural children, Catherine, rercgrinc, William and

Grace. They were pnjliably born after the secret marriage, judging fn»m

their ages at the time of their deaths. William, son of Captain William

Sanford, was also member of the Council under C^iovernor .\ndrew Ham-
ilton, His Excellency Lord Cornbury, His Excellency f.ord Lovelace, and

Colonel Richard Ingoldsby. During the war of ihe Spanish succession,

William Sanford, Ixrnd to New ^'ork from Camlina, was chased by a

French privateer and made a narrow escape into .Sandy Hook Bay. Mary
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Sanford, who married Saiiuiel Pennington, was his great-granddaughter.

Tiiey iiad ten children. 'J'lie sixth was Wihiam Sanford Pennington, G<jv-

eraor O'f New Jersey fr. ni 1N13 to il^i.S- ^li^ )ounger brother. Xathrai. vel-

unteeredi in the Continental Slate Troups during the Revolution, when

only nineteen, and nearly died of star\ation while a prisoner of the British

in Oue'bec, Canada. He married Margaret W'estcott Leonard', daughter of

Colonel Richard Westcott, alsoi faraous in the Revolutionary histor}- of

Atlantic county. Others of the name of Peimington have since been well

known both on the sea and on the land.

Two^ of the best known and most pi ijular nificers of the na\\v of the

United States, who, by their gallant deeds made its creation a demand of

the people against the political policies of those in control of go\-ernn-icnt,

were Commodore Bainbridge and Captain James Lawrence. They weie

descended fromj the Anabaptist and Quaker jiierchants and seamen who

first settled in iNIonmoiith and Burlington counties. New Jersey. Their

remote ancestors were the Saxon Sea Kings, from the peninsula of Den-

mark, who c<jlonized the eastern counties or shires of England. Throu.gh

generation after generation, for centuries their people had lielonged to the

sea.

Conimodore \A'illiam Bainbridge was the son of Dr. .\bsalom Bain-

bridge, who was horn in Alaidenhead (now Lawrenceville) near Trenn.in,

Ne-w Jersey, and ]Mary Taylor, of Middletown. As early as 1684 Joseph

Bainbridge, of New York, merchant, purchased land on the Raritan Ri\-er.

In 1695 John Bainbridge and Sarah, his wife, owr.vd lands in Maidenhead.

John, Junior, a carpenter, lived in Crosswicks; Edmund, probably the oldest

son of John Bairibridge, of Maidenhead, resided at home, inheriting the

father's estate. His wife's name was Abigail. Their fourth son, Absalom,

born at Maidenhead, graduated at Princeton, and for a while practiced

medicine in his native village. After his marriage he moved to New York

city. He Avas a Tory and a surgeoai in the Lcnalist Volunteer "Skinner" 5i

Brigade." ALary. his wife, was the daugiiter of John Taylor, of Middle-

town. George Hutcheson, of Shefneld, England, distiller, brother-in-law of

William Ta_\-lor, of Dove, Derby.>hire, England, granted one-thirty-seconcl

of a share of West Jersey to the latter in trust for Samuel Taylor, stuff

weaxcr. January 29, 1677-8. These papers were lost. On September 27-8,

1681, Samuel Taylor bought his one-thirty-second of George Hutcheson.

]]e now resided in Crosswicks. A memorandum of a deed, dated Sei)tein-

ber 5-6, 1678, from George Hutcheson, of Sheffield, England, to Edward

Taylor, of Brigghouse, County of York, England, Gentleman, for ">^ of

one of the three-ninetieths parts of West Jersey." Later, Edward Tay-

lor sold lands in Burlington. y\s early as March 17, 1677, Charles Haynes
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sold 150 acres of land in Middletown \o lulward J'aylor. J k- als- 1 purchased

iand there in 16S8 and again in 1692. Samuel and Edward ']'a\li)r, o'f

Crosswicks and Middletown, were probably related, and one nf them was

probably the ancestor of John Taylor, sherili' of .MonmiRuh county, lie

is said to have been the grandson of Edward Taylor and snn wf (ieo-rge

Taylor of Garret's Hill. Just a few years before tlie Revolution. John

Taylor built the fine old colonial house in Middletown which was owned

by Edwin Beekman when it was burned a few years ago. There Dr. Ab-

salom Bainbridge, of West Jersey, married Mary Taylor. John Taylor was

a Tory, and his property was alx>nt to be confiscated, when George Craw-

ford, great-grandson of John Crawford, of Middletown, purchased the

lands, or held thein in trust. After the marriage of George Crawford to

Mary Seabrook, and later to Eleanor Schanck, he resided in the house with

John Taylor, and there they for several years carried on a mercantile busi-

ness. William Bainbridge assisted in making the survey, and signed the

(ieed which conveyed the property to George Crawford in 1792. For many

years sailors who had known the merchants, John Taylor and George Craw-

fcwd, and some who had sailed with the Commodore, were accustomed to

visit the old home at the west end of Middletown street.

Captain James Law-rence, of the "Chesapeake," whose d} iug wurcis

have Ijecome the synonym for heroic perseverance, was related to many

of the families of Monmouth. He was born in Burlington, Xew Jersey,

on October i, 1781. Almost a century and a half had passed since his first

ancestor had sailed from St. Albans, Hei'tfordshire, England. He was

William Lawrence, a boy twelve years old. When about forty-two years

of age he became one of the Middletown Patentees. Before 1670 he had

been a town overseer and constable of Middletown. On Deceni1)er 3, 1670,

James Mills ("formerly shipmaster and lying in James River in Virginia")

and William Lawrence, came Ijefore Edward Tartte, town clerk of Middle-

town," to have a former sale of land made void :"' Whereas James Mills had

formerly received a bill of sale, of \\'illiam Lawrence, sometime an In-

habitant of Middleslx)rough upon Long- Island for his house and lands there-

etc." William Lawrence purchased lands from the Scotch Proprietors in

Manasquan, Barnegat and near Perth Amlx)y. Through the purchase of

the proprietary claim of Davirl Toschacke, Laird of Monyvard, who had

demanded of John Campbell the attendance of a "footman in' velvet" when
he attended as a Proprietor "at Parliament in East New Jersey" in 1684.

William Lawrence became a Proprietor. By a. tripartite agrcciucnt Ijetween

"Donald Mackquirreck, of Murderer's Kill, Orange comity. New Y^ork,

David Toshack. of iVIineveard, Scotland, anrl \\'illiam Lawrence, of Mid-
dletown, Monmouth county," the latter Ijccame possessor of all the share of
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East Jersey dee'led t<i tlie Laird of Mnn\vard In- the Earl of Perth. As

early as 1676 \\'illiam Lawrence chtained lands at Cohansey through his

agent, Anthon}- Page, also one of the Middletown Patentees. His chil-

dren inherited those lands in the different parts of the State. William

Lawrence, Jr., married Ruth Gibbons and' remained in Middletoiwn. Han-

nah Lawrence married Joseph Grp'ver, of Mitldlctown. John and Josq)h

became identified with Manasquan, and Elisha, born about 1666, married

Lucy Stout, daughter or granddaughter of Richard and Penelope Stout, In

1688 and 1690 Elisha Lawrence obtained lots of land io Middletown.

lu 1698 his father conveyed to him lots of land amounting to 123

acres. He also purchased in 1698 the 280 acres sold' by John Crawford

and his wife, Abigail, when they moved to Cape May. Elisha Lawrence

moved westward tow^ard Upper Freehold a.nd Cross\\'icks with other suns

of the Middletown Patentees. He had four daughters, "Hannah, who mar-

ried Richard Salter: Elizabeth, who married Joseph Salter; Sarah, who
married Jo'hn Emljers , and Rebecca, wIkj married a New Yorker named

Watson," and three sons, Joseph, Elisha and John. The latter "ran the

noted Lawrence's line between East and West Jersey." He was Ixirn in

T708 and "married Mary, daughter oif William Hartshorne, and had chil-

dren as follows : John, a physician who died unmarried ; Helena, who
married James Holmes, merchant. New York; Lucy, who married Rev,

Henry Waddell, of New York, who was installed pastor of the Epis-

copal church at Shrewsbury, in 1788; Elizabeth, who married William

Le Compte, of Georgia; Sarah and Marj', who died single, and Elisha, who
married Mary Ashfield, of New York, and who was sherilT of Monmouth

county at the breaking out of the Revolution." ("Old Times in Mon-

mouth.") The Lawrences were Loyalists in the war for independence.

Elisha Lawrence, the son of Elisha Lawrence and Lucy Stout, had a

son named John Brown Lawrence, who was the father of Captain James

Lawrence. He had served gallantly in the Tripolitan war with Commodore

Cainbridg-e, Captain Richard Somers, and Lieutenant James Biddle. When
Captain Lawrence fell dying into the arms of his brother-in-law, Lieuten-

ant Cox, he uttered the few Anglo-Saxon monosyllables "Don't give up the

ship. So long as an .\mcrican seaman can sail a vessel in any of the

world's oceans they will never be forgotten. Lieutenant Cox was also

descended from a MiddletoAvn Patentee, Thomas Cox. As his descendants

moved westward to the Ohio valley in a critical hour, another of this name

arose to fame. Samuel S. Cox, the orator and statesman. He was the

orator of the day at the caitennial celebration of the battle of IMonmouth,

and was introduced by Governor Joel Parker as follows: "I have the

pleasure of introducing the Hon. Samuel S. Cox, of New York, a gentle-
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man through whose veins course.-; patriotic blood, whose grandfather fought

in the Revohition, wlic«e father and nmilier were horn in Ahuimouth

county," etc. In the United States Senate in 1861. lie most eloquently de-

fended tlie Union of the States.

Like Lieutenant Cox, there were many jersey men of the olcl stock who

first made the "man behind the gun ' famous in the history of cur navy,

but their names individuall}' are not recorded. Even Joseph Bainbridge,

the brother of the Ctinniodore, although a gallant ofiicer, is scarcely re-

membered.

Although the Bainl)ridges, Taylors and Lawrences were Tories they

regarded themselves only as loyal to a legitimate governiuent. Had the

rebellion of the Colonies failed theirs would have been the proud boast of

true loyalty. This does not excuse the aiTogance or brutality to which

some of them stooped, but perhaps the shame of it in the light of

failure taught their children, equal loyalty to the new government, and the

generous magnanimity to a fallen foe for which they became distinguished.

Defeat taught pity and sympathy for the fallen. The crew of an American

liip would tight like demons while the l>a.ttle raged, but when the eneiiiy

urrendered they, witli equal zeal, struggled to save the lives of the reir

nant of the crew on hoard the ship their gims had sh;ittered. e\eii giving

their own lives in the risks taken to accomplish that noble ])urposc. Such

l>recedents had l)een established by the soldiers and sailors of the Revolu-

tion, nor were the children of the defeated loyalists toi fall below that

-tandard.

During the eighth century Charlemagne, in his wars against the Sax-

ons, drove thousands of them from their homes. They fled for sake of

their religion, for sake of liberty, joining other tribes of Denmark, Norway
aird Swerlen. They not only infested and settled upon the shores of Great

i'.ritain, but they especially planned predatory expeditions against France

and the domains of the great emperor—ascending the principal navigable

rivers of his kingdom of France. Charlemagne not only massacred the

Saxons and forced them to adopt Christianity, but he transplanted many of

iheni into Flanders, Switzerland and other parts of his empire. The
.Saxons, Batavians and Fresians were kindred tribes whom the Romans liad

never conquered. 'J'hey were the race from which, between two and three

centuries before, the Vikings had sailed to the conquest of Romanized

I'.ritain. Thus unto the maritime province of France there came a strong

;nfusion r»i Saxon blood, with all its lil)ert\ -loving and commercial s])irit.

These people became the founders of cities at the mouths of the great rivers

f France. Tr. go2 Rollo, a Norseman, obtained the duchy of Normandy,
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tlius luikling the moutli of the Seine. These jjcwple fonned the initl<lle or

ci-'iiiniercial classes. Early in the twelfth century Louis VI chartered towns,

g-i\ iuy them rights of self-government and self-defense. They were to sup-

port the King against the feudal lords of oJd Prankish stock. The crusades

and the fall of Constantinople brought learning and commerce to these cities,

and prepared them for the adoption of the principles of the Reformation.

Under her Nonnan and Plantagenet Kings, Norman England held and

controlled many of the maritime proxinces and cities of France. Not until

the close of the fifteenth century did h'rance obtain possession of Britagne

from England, under whose control it had been for several centuries.

Dm-ing the domination of Europe by Charles V, and the persecution of

the i'l'otestants of the Low Countries, h^ance and England were conipara-

tivel)' friendly, and Francis 1 erxouraged commerce. Protestantism,

neglected by the authorities, grew strong in France, imtil persecutions

were commenced in the short reign of PIenr\' II, son of Francis H, and

Catherine de Medici. The century which commenced with the edict of

Charles V against the Netherlands (1550) and closed with the Peace of

Westphalia (1648) is the most pitiful, the most terrible, in the history

of Europe. The Duke of Alva, with tlie wealth of the murdered and

plundered Peruvians and ^Mexicans, ravaged the most free, most peaceful,

most learned and ci\ilized pciple, a^ well as the richest portion of Eunjpe

—

the Flemish lowlands. Catherine de ^ledici urged her son to the horrors of

St. Bartholomew (1572), when the streets of cities iiowed with the blood

of the Pluguenots, the merchants and middle classes of France, her most

educated and refined people. Seven years later Holland, Zealand, Utrecht,

Friesland, Groningen, Ox'cryssel ;'.nd (ielderland, the L'nited Provinces,

declared themselves independent of Spain, under the leadership of William

the Silent, Prince of Orange. About one year after his death, in 1585, the

army of the Duke of Parma destroyed Antwerp, the richest city of Europe,

and its inha'bitants fled to Holland to enrich the city of .Amsterdam.

The commerce of England and IT-ance profited by the coming of these

merchant and artisan exiles and they were made welcome. These Protest-

ant Walloons or French speaking inhabitants of Artcas, Hainault, Namur,

Luxemburg, Flanders and Braljant—the Catholic Netherlands—were Cal-

vinists, and sometimes called Huguenots. The threads of the history of

the Dutch and French Protestants are interwoven like the thre:ids of the

IHcnnsh tapestries, portraying scenes of heroism, martyrdom, love and war.

Sir ]\rartin Schcnck \'an Nydeck. "Lord of Toutenburg in (iclderland.

Knight and Alarshal of the Camp." was born at Goch in 1643. ^^ inher-

ited no property save his sword, but he became celebrated for his bravery

in the wars of the Low Countries. Through a long line of ancestors he
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is said to have been descended from Cohe de W'itle. iniron \'an Touten-

burg, who was l<illed in a battle with the Danes in 87S or 880, about sixty-

eight years after the death of Charlemagne. Sir Martin scrAed for a

short time as page to the Lord of Yeselstein. W'liile stil! but a youth he

joined the forces of William, Prince of (Grange, al the head of twenty-two-

men-at-arms. He became angry because estates which he should have

received were withheld from him liy the Estates General, :md for a time

he served with their enemy, the Duke <_ f Parma, but on May 25, 1585,

he declared his allegiance to the Dutch Republic, and served it to his death.

He became known as a terrible soldier and leader. He was knighted by

Robert Dudley, Earl of Leicester, as the representative of Queen Elizabeth of

England. Soon after this, accompanied by the "Mad \\'elshnTan," Roger

Williams, he made a furious nocturnal attack upon Parma before Venlo.

He built the fort which then and long a.fter bore his name "Schencken

Schaus," at the important point where the Rhine, opening its arms to enclose

"the good meadow," the Island of P>atavia. where his race had first settled,

there on the outermost part of the l-Jeiuililic, and kwking straight from his

fastness into the hostile States of Munster, Westphalia and the Electorate,

the bold knight took his stand in the face of all enemies. He was drowned

in the Waal at Nymegen, on August nth, 1589. Falling or jumping into

the water, he was borne down by his iron armor. Sir ^lartin had a brother,

General Peter Schenck, who also sen-ed with the Prince of Orange, and

who was also born at Goch, in 1547. He married at Doesburgh, May i/th,

1580. Johanna Van Scheqienzccl. and their son. Martin Schenck \';in .\
y-

deck, born August 7th, 1584, is supposed to be the Martin Schenck who
with his two sons, Roelof and Jan, and daughter Anetje. emigrated from

Amersfoort, Holland. Sailing in "'de X'alckener." Captain Wilhelm Thom-
assen. they arrived in New Y'ork on June 28th. 1650. The Schencks

and many other families with similar histories settled at Flatlands, Long
Island. They had been ruined in fortune by the devastations of the 'Hiirty

Years War. ("Ancestry and Descendants of Rev. William Schenck," by

Captain A. D. Schenck, U. S. A.)

The oldest son of Martin Schenck, Roelif Martense Schenck, was born

in Amersfoort, Province of Utrecht, Holland, in 1619. He married (in

1660) Xeeltje, the daughter of Gerrit Wolphertse Van Couweuhoxen, a

son of Wolfert Gcrritson \^an Couwenhoven, who came to .\mericn from

Amersfoort in 1630, to Rensselaerwick, now Albany, New York. ("Early

Dutch Settlers of Monmouth County, New Jersey," by George C. Beck-

man. ) This was the first of the long list of marriages betweeii the

Schencks and Conovcrs ^Von Couwenhovens) in this countrv. There is
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ccrtainK" a remarkable affinit\ Ijetween the two families. Xo matter liow

separated bv fate, thev ine\ itably gravitate 1 tnward each other. Roelif

jNlartiii-e Scheiick became Magistrate of "the hve Dutch Towns" of Long

.island, February 21st, 1664: "Schepen" of Amersfoort, August i8th,

1673; Lieutenant of Militia. October 25. 1673: Deputy to Cotmcil at New
Amsterdam. March 26th. ^('J4: commissioned "Justice" for Kings county,

New York, bv Lieutenant (iovernor Leisler, December 12th. i6Sg; com-

missioned "Captain of Horse" for Kings Comity. January 13th,

1690. His will was proved August 3(1. 1705. By hi^ first wife he had

the two sons, (jarret Roelifse Schenck and Jan Roelifse Schenck. who set-

tled in Monmouth county. New Jersey. Roelif Martinse Schencks's sec-

ond wife was .\netje Pieterse W'ycotT (married J'175). and his third wife

was Catherine Cruiger, "widow of the late Christ o])her Hoagiand."

October 7th. 1695. John llowne. of Middletown. granted a deed to

"Gerret Schenck, Stephen Courte \'<iorhuys, Cornelius Couwenhoven and

Peter Wycoft, of Flatlands (alias .\mcsfort. Kings county. Long Island),

for five hundred acres in }vliddleto\\ n. ;is per patent of ]\lavch loth. if.S;,.

Gerret Roelifse Schenck settled in Monmouth county about Kigb. and his

brother, Jan Roelifse (on Alarch 30th, 1697) received by deed tiom Peter

Vv'ycoff his fourth of the aliove purchase and settled on it soon afterward.

Idle descendants of these men are to l>e found in every part of the Cnited

.States. The liistorv of this family almost from the remote days of Charle-

magne to the present is typical of the race to which it belonged. Their

stand;nd of respectal)ility and integrity, their force of character and moral

cleanliness, seems to ])a\e been constantly maintained throughout the

centuries. Thev were e\ er active members of the community to which they

belonged, and defen.ders ni its liberties. They always preserved the demo-

cratic traits of the old Sa.xon chieftains.

The intermarriages of the descendants of Sheriff Daniel Hendrickson

and his wife, Catherine \'an Dyke, of old Dutch families, perfectly illus-

trates the amalgamation of the nationalities which were represented in the

colonization of New Jersey. The_\- married into the families of the Dutch

.Schencks. \'an Maters and Conovcrs : the English Holmes; the French

Du i'.oise.-. and Schurmans ; the ScotcH Formans and Pattersons: and the

Weldi Llovds. A John Hendrickson (in 1793) married Mary, daugh-

ter I f fohn Llovd and Sarah Cowenhoven. Another daughter married

Xicholas Stevens, a grand.son <ii Ik'uiamin Stevens, of Old Tennent

I'hurcb. and of Scotch descent. 0\\ November 28th, 1805, their son. John

IJovd Stevens was liorn at Shrewsbury. Ne\v Jersey. He became a famous

traveler and archa'ologist and vice ])resident of the Panama Railroad Com-
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paiiy. He was a irequent and welcome visitDr to the families of the old

towns of Shrewsbury and Middletown during tlic first liali" nf the last

century.

In i6iO it has been estinir.icd that about (inc-half of tlie inhabitants

of the New Netherlands were Walloons—literally, Freiicb-spcikinj;- people

from the Austrian Netherlands of their time and the Ik'Iginm of to-day.

Thev had fled from the Duke of I'anna to the Prince of Oraui^e. As early

as 1614 Walloon names are to be found in the reconls if .\ew Ani-tenlam.

Joris (George; de Rapalie and his wife. Catalina Trico. ni Wallabout

Bay (the Bay of the Strangers), were Walloons. ( )ther name- well known

in New Jersey were de Trieux ( du Truax ) I Inlet, bontaine ( I'ountain ) dc

Rue. Le Conte or Le Conipt. Laurens, etc. Jacob Truax. nicrchani of .\ew

York, purchased land in Middletown from the Indians in lOjS. Lands

purchased by him from Peter Tilton of Middletown. in 1(197. r.car .Swim-

ming River, were still in the possession of the family but- a few \ears ago.

The ciiildren and grandchildren of these merchants of .\'e>\ N'ork (or .\'ew

Amsterdam) came to New jersev in most instances after I'lj;. Ibe

Denyse or de Nyse family were Walloons who tied to llolland. The name

takes several forms in New Jersey—Tunise. Tnnnisson. Denise. etc. On
November 17th, 1701. John Harrison, of b'.li/.abeth Town, deeded a lot

of land in ^liddlesex and Somerset cottnties along "Alilstnir' Ri\er to

Theodoras Polhemus, Itoffle ProJjasco, Oornelius Wycknt'f. 1 k-ndrick l.ott.

Jacques Corteleou, Peter Corleleou. Der.ise Tunise and l"rcdcrick \ an

Lieu, "all of Nassau (Long) Island. New ^'ork. between Lodging Ibook,

George Wiliox. Peter Cortileou. Garret Wecbte (\tgbte). on the rctad

from Piscataway to the falls of the Delaware River and the re:u- of Rari-

tan lots." Tliese men were of Walloon origin but jirobably were of the

second or third generations who had resided with the Dutch, and at llic

time that they settled in New Jersey spoke the Dutch language.

Of the French refugees who lied to England in the sixteenth century

were the families of du Bois and Perrin—or Perrine—.\ntoine du I'ois as

early as 1583. His descendant. Louis du Bois. settled at Xcw I'hitz. Xew
York, and his son Louis, marrying Catherine \'an Brunt, settled ui)on

Stateii Island, Their son Benjamin liecame the pastor of the Reformed

Dutch Churclies of "Freehold and Middletown" in \~Ch. Count I'errin,

a prominent Huguenot refugee from Nouerc. tied to England. Daniel

Perrin, descended from him, came lo New Jersey in 1673 as a servant of

Sir George and Philip Cartaret. and settled upon Staten Island. His de-

scendants later settled in Monmouth count v.

Tlie Reverend Jonas Michaelius. Dominie of the llrst Dutch Church
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in New Amsterdam, -wrote tliat many W'aldenses had come toi the New
Netherlands as refugees between 1648 and 165S. "Oliver, the Protector

of the Republic of England," dictated a letter to his Secretary, John Milton,

in May, 1655, beseeching "Immanuel, Duke of Savoy, Prince of Piemont,"

to revoke his edict against the Waldenses. Letters concerning their perse-

cution were written to "Prince Lewis, King of France.'" Cardinal Maza-

rin, the Prince of Transylvania, the Kings of Sweden. Xorwa_v and Den-

mark, the .States of the United Provinces, the Evangelical cities of Switz-

erland and the Consuls and Senators of the city of Geneva. "Noi English

ruler," says John Morley, "has ever shown a nobler figure than Cromwell

in the case of the Vaudois, and he had all the highest influences of the

nation with him. He said to the French ambassador that the wees of the

poor Piedmontese Avent as close to his heart as if they were his nearest

kin ; and he gave personal proof o'f the sincerity of his concern by a munifi-

cent contribution fo the fund for the relief of the martyred population. Pu

was his diplomatic pressure upon France that secured redress, thougli!

Mazarin, not without craft, kept for himself a foremost place." Milton's

sonnet "On the Late Massacre in Piedmont," tells the sad story of these

people

:

"Avenge, O Lord, thy slaughtered saints, whose bones

lie scattered on the Alpine mountains cold

;

E\-en themt whoi kept thy truth so pure of old.

When all our fathers worshipt stocks and stones.

Forget not: in thy book record' their groans

Who were thy sheep, and in their ancient fold

Slain by the bloody Piem.ontese that rolled

Mother with infant down the rocks. The moans
The vales redoubled tO' the hills, and they

To hea^-en." * * * *

Upon Staten Island, near New Dorp, in 1658, a little band of Walden-

ses or ^^audois built a stone church. In his history of "Baptist Churches ni

the United States," A. H. Newman claims that at the beginning of the

sixteenth century the Waldenses held some Baptist principles and num-

l>ered about one hundred thousand in the Alpine Valleys of France and

Italy, and about one hundred thousand scattered throughout Europe. John

Crocheron. Jaques Post and ]\Ioillart Joumeay were Vaudois refugees who

came to Staten Island prior to 1670. In 1658 the following names are also

found among the records of the Waldensian Church at New Dorp : Bedell,

Guyon, CorsoUi, Fountain, Perrine, Van Pelt. Poillon. Segoine. etc. The
first marriaoe recorded was that of Cornelius Britton and Charlotte Colon.
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Most of these families were not natives of Savoy, but were led to join this

congregation because of a sympathy in beliefs, and some, possibly, because

the French language was there spoken.

To the chartered city of La Rochelle, Franco, fled the rcfu.t^ces from

the Massacre of St. Bartholemew, where they were cared for and pro-

tected. After a long siege and most heroic defense the city was overcome

by the wiles of Cardinal Richelieu, and, .says Sniedley, "thus perished this

little Christian republic which had defitul the cro>\n of France fnr seventy

years." The ambitious young king, Louis .\1\', while acting as his own

minister, encouraged commerce and manufactures. Many exiles returned

to France. Then in his old age he revoked the Edict of Xantes, their only

legal protection. Hi.s people had reached the zenith of their cumniercial

glory. Tlien, in the blindest fury, the best social elements were driven out

of the kingdom forever. From La Rochelle thousands fled to the colonies.

Lieutenant Governor Leisler, of New York, obtained a portion of

Pells Manor, in Westchester county, New York, which he granted tu many

of these refugees, who named their new from their old home. New Ro-

chelle. Leisler is said to have been of Swiss origin, and had a l>n)tlier who
was a Swiss officer in the French army. He may have been one of the

Waldenses, for his sympathy with the Huguenots w-as true and real.

Many of the refugees from La Rochelle also settled upon Long Island and

Staten Island. After the unjust persecution and hanging of Leisler, many
of his Dutch and Huguenot friends, especially of the younger generation,

moved to New Jersey. Of the Huguenots from La Rochelle. France, we
find tlie following representatives in New Jersey, viz. : The Bodines,

Allairs, Pintards, Guyons, Scurmans, Mersereaus, Hillycrs, Rezeans,

Apelbes, Nixons, Micheaus, Ganos, Stelles, etc.

The inajority of the Dutch and French colonists came into Mon-
mouth county and the lower portion of the State after the close of the

seventeenth century. With them came also many English families from

Long Island, Staten Island and New York. With the Huguenots of

Staten Island especially came the Frosts, Coopers (Benjamin Cooper of

Fresh Kills and his son John), the Lakes and many others found on the

Bay shore of Monmouth county. From this time the history of immigra-

tion into the State became individual rather than national.

In tlie first half century of the history of her colonizatii)n. New Jersey

was peopled by four national groups—the English, Scotch, Dutch, and

French. Into tlie veins of all had been infused more or less of the old

Saxon blood, with its unconquerable love of liberty and inde])endcnce.

The English .Nnabajitist and Quaker merchants and seamen belonged to
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the sliiirt-li\ L'fl Republic i)f lui,t;l:uiil ; the Sci'trh Fre.-byterians were citi-

zens i)f the chaitered tdwns dI" the Scdttisn Rowlands, and were niercliants

and trade-men of the cifmniercial wirrld. ( )f the same class were the mer-

chants and artisans id' the Dutch Rejiuhhc and the'r oppressed Frencli-

sjjcakint;- neighbors of Flanders and Xoi-niandy. The N'audois of Sa\oy.

from the mountains and \alleys f>f the Rhone and the Lake of (Geneva,

helont;ed in ;dl their sympathies to the Swiss Repulvlic. Cjenexa. tlie Imme

of Calvin, was uixHt their side of the lake. The followers of Peter Waldo,

"the P(.or Men of Lyons,"' were the merchants and tradesmen of me ot

the greatest commercial centers of France, the city of Lyons, Soon after

the\- came to \ew York, a partv of the refugees from the little Chri'^tiau

Republic of La Rochelle, France, asked of Louis Xl\' pjermission' to settle

in tiie valley of the Mississippi River. Li his name, Ponchartrain. his sec-

retary, replied, "The King has not driven Protestants from iM-ance to make

a republic of them in America." Almost all who- then came toi New Jersey

had been men, of propert}', accustomed to the mani])ulatioii of men and af-

fairs. It is not strange that they and their de.scendants should have founded

and de\elo])ed a republican commonwealth whose history, for more than two

centuries, has been quietly legislative and judicial, Xew^ Jersey has bravely

defended her own liberties, and given aid to others in the defense of theirs,

])Ut she lias ne\er persecuted or oppressed her fellow men.

In the eighteenth century two classes of men. of different race, ex-

erted a mo>t ])owerful inthience upon the descendants of the Saxon colon-

ists of the i)revious century in Xew Jersey. They were the Irish schoi/;-

master and the Welsh minister. Of the personal histo.ry of the forme'- we

know very httle, hut (if the latter the ]\b)rgans, Jenkins, (irifhths, Jonese-

and Roberts will ne\er lie forgotten.

F<ir forty-se\en years .\bel ^Morgan exerted all the influence for good

that a learned, conscientious, loving. Christian man can exert as the be-

loved pastor of three large congregations. He lived a life of celibacy, de-

voting him-^elf to his work and to his mother.

( )nce every month for over forty years .\bel ^lorgan had driven fmm
his home, a short distance from the home of Joseph ^ilurray. near Heddens

(./orners. to C'rosswicks to preach in the "N'ellow Meeting House" and per-

fiirm his jia'-toral duties to that congregation. He was usually accompanied

by Richard Craw ford, a Rowne. a Holmes, a Conover or some other neigh-

bor or friend, ddie joiu'uey was made in stages from (;ne home to another,

the minister's horses awaiting him in some good stable near Ikhiic for the

last stage of the return.

One of his best friends was the Rev. Isaac Stelle. pastor of the Baptist
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Church at riscataway. whose people were 1 lus^ueniits from La Rochelie,

France. Simie of his relatives lie buried in the churchyard heside Christ

Church. Shrewsbury. Xew Jersey.

Prior to the Ucvolution. Xew Jersey l)eL;an lo send out colonists to

the t'rontiers. to the Mohawk \'al!ey. to I'ennsyKania. tn Western \'ir,ninia,

to Kentuckv. to the Carolinas and to Ceori^ia. "In 1 7SS Colonel John Clew

Svnmies. of Xew' Jersev. with a jiarlv of about thirty persons, in eis^ht

foiu'-horse wagons, from Xew Jersey crossed I'ennsyKania and descended

the Ohio to Maysville. Kentucky. Here lie was joined by l'>enjaniin and

Elijah Stites. originally of Xew Jersey. Judge (roforth and Cenend John

Gano, of Xew York, with others, all prominent Baptists. While Colonel

Symmes was absent exploring with the intention of fetunding a gre;;t city

at the Xorth Bend, near the .Miami River. Major Stites. accompanied by

his little party, descended the Ohio I'iiver to the month of the Little .Miami,

within the city limits of Cincinnati. * * '' About iXio a large party

gathered at I'reehold. Xew Jersey, from the surrounding comuy of .Mon-

mouth. Having sold their farms, they started, with only necessary per-

sonal effects, in sixty wagons to make the weary trip fin Philadelphia. Pitts-

burg and down the Ohio River to the Miami \alley. where friends and

relatives had preceded them wdth Colonel Syntmcs and .Major Stites. These

emigrants bore into the States of Ohio. Imliana and Illinois many names

that have become famous in their history, as Schenck, \oorhies. Cox,

Cooper. Stillwell, Holmes and many others." ["Liberty of Conscience."

M. C. Murray Hyde, in "The Spirit of '/6." Xovember, i8t;(j.
|

H.-ird times followed the Revolution, jiroperty changed owners rap-

idly, and the promise of the Xorthwest Territory was alhuMng. Xew

Jersey recovered slowly until in 1830, when the railroad, the steamboat and

the bank changed all things. Local c(jnmicrcc was crushed. Ouick trans-

portation made Xew Jersey the garden of Xew "S'ork and Plnladelphia;

agriculture became more important. The farm was no Idui^cr Muiply

a home and the supjjort of the necessities of life: its i)roduct- increased in

value, and, having a market, could become a som^ce of wealth. .Slavery

had long been abolished in Xew Jersey. The building of railroads and

the development of the farms demanded labor and faminc-str'cken Ireland

supplied the demand.

Many Irish people had come to America from its earliest settlement

—many as exiles and prisoners of war. to be sold as slave.s. The voluntary

emigrants were chiefly Protestant or Scotch-Irish. They were school-

masters, tailors, shoemakers, mas(;ns, etc. Xo class of the Irish i>eople
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could Lie anything" l)ut ])Our, Ijecause of tlie merciless oppression of the

British go\-eniment. "The frightful visitation of famine in 1846, suc-

ceeded by an unparalleled emigration, swept from the Irish soil more than

a fourth of its people." [JNIiay's "Constitutional History of England. 1

Between 1841 and 185 1 "The total loss, however, ^vas computed at 2,466,-

414. The decrease amounted to fnrty-nine persons to every square mile.

—

("Census Report," 1851.") Thousands of those who landed at New York

were hired at Castle Garden as laljorers by the New Jerse_\- farmers, whose

ancestral homes became the tenements of the emigrant laborers, while they

built fur themselves more amljit^ous residences—usuallv large double

houses, painted white with green lilinds. The Irish emigrant was deplor-

ably poor and ignorant, but he was shrewd, intelligent, kind-hearted and

light-hearted. He made little com>plaint .->f the sorrows and privations of

the past. Among the first that came were many old men and women who
could scarcely speak English. T1k'\- were often Udt as igni:;rant as they

seemed to Ije. Lad\- Dufferin. in her l.ieautiful liallad of the "Lament uf the

Irish Emigrant." has told the hean-stnr\' of thousands:

"I'm sittin' on the stile. Mar}-,

Where we sat side by side.

On a bright May mornin', long ago,

When first you were my bride;

The com was spring'in' fresh and green.

And the lark sang loud and high
;

And tlie red was on your lips, Mary,
And the love light in your eye.

"'Tis but a step do\\n }-onder lane.

And the little church stands near

—

The church where we were wed, Mar_\',

I see the spire from here.

But the graveyard lies between, Mary,
And my step mig-ht break }-our rest

—

For I've laid you, darling, down to sleep,

\\'ith ycmr baby on your breast.

"I'lu JMdding vou a long farewell.

]\Iy Mary—kind and true!

But I'll not forget you, darling,

In the land I'm going to;

They say there's bread and work for all.

And the sun shines alw.-'.y.s there

—

But I'll not forget old Ireland.

Were it fiftv times as far!
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".\iul (_>lten ill till ISC grand nld woods

I'll sit, and sliul my eyes.

And my heart will travel back again

To the place where Mary lies

;

And ril think I see the little stile

Where we sat side by side,

And the springin' corn and the ])riglu Ma_\- ninmi.

When first you were my bride."

\\"ilh his own sorrows buried deep in his heart the Irish emigrant

brought laughter and sport to tlie farnis of Xew Jersey. It was only in the

hour of trouble that his sorrow appeared as the most tender, warm and

delicately-given sympathy for others. There are. few who knew these peo-

ple who cannot recall many such instances. Their record during the Civil

war was honorable. They were good soldiers of the rank and file. The

drafts of the later years fell heavil}- upon them. Many a good man lost

his life and his widow and children were obliged to give up the little home

they had been years trying to win.

The general cha.nges brought l)y the Ci\il war and the agricultur.il

de\-elopment of the west, southwest and south, ha\e radically altered New
Jersey and its people of the old stock. By the depreciation of the value of

the land for agricultural purposes many of the old farmers lost their

lands, while the younger men sold them and sought some other more prom-

ising occupation. Some of the large farms of fifty years ago have been cut

up into small tracts and are to-day owned by the descendants of the Irish

emigrants who came to them penniless from the "Potato famine." The

people of Colonial and Revolutionary New Jersey are scattered all over

the Union. Sometimes becoming wealthy, some branch of the old st(x:k

will return to an old home and restore its prosperity aii<l comfort. New
Jersey is no longer an agricultural commonwealth. As in the earliest days

of its. colonization, it is becoming the home of merchants fro u the great

cities. Its towns are l^ecoming manufacturing centers. It is fast coming

to be a great commercial Commonwealth.



CHAPTER IV.

THE SOCIAL LIFT-: Ol" X1-",W JliRSEY.

riie social life i.t a LMinmunity is l.ut t'.ie rttlection of the persi nality

of its meinljers. Where the leaders in affairs are men ijf strong- char-

acter, wlin'se ccincinct is dominated 1)\ stern ni ral con\ictions, recitnde of

conduct iire\'ails, ctdoring the present life of the community and affording

an example for the guiilance of succeeding' generati:jns.

I^aw is the product ui social life, rather than its maker. I^aw is gen-

erally ena.ctcd only after lU'geiU necessity, when UToral tenets and i.v,:rsonal

influences seem powerless to eradicate or mitigate an ev.l which threatens

society. 1 fence, the statute hooks if a nation, in whatever era, mav be

understood as indicating a widespread existence of th' se misdemeanors

and crimes for which penalties are provided. The Mosaic law is the most

cou\ incing instance in jioint in all human histi rw Its ndnute regulations

for the conduct of the individual. e\en t^ the details of j^icrsonal cleanliness

and diet. re\ eal an existent condition of real --aNagerv. frism which the chil-

dren of Israel were upraised h\- their great law-gi\er, ultimately hejoming

models in these respects for all mankind.

Among- the earliest laws enacted in the ])ro\ince of the Jerseys were

those for the guarding ai the ])uhlic morals. The fact is significant. For

the greater ])art, the people, who were mostly Protestants, were deeply

imbued with religious sentiments which bad been their heritage from many

jjreceding- generations. The comUiunity \\a< in its formatixe stage, and

the laws were framed rather to establish a standard for conduct, and more

especially for later immigrants who were beginniing' to arrive, than out

of immediate necessity. Agaiiv, the legislators of the day were famil'ar

with the vicious conduct of the worst classes in the mother country, and

thev did not clearlv discriminate between the conditions in an old and

tbicklv jiopulated land, with its dixersilied clas-es and those in a new com-

nninit\- where all were practically upon a common le\el, and wdiere ail

must struggle for an existence, practicing industry and economy, with little

time or means, and less of inclination, for debasing pursuits. Perhaps, too.
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those legislators, free lixxrs as they were, were actuated li\' that \erv hi;-

nian idiosvneracx' which, snnietiines ino\es those in ;',ntli(irity to sternh'

rqjrobate in otliers siicli frailties of the llesli as the\ deem themseKes. in

their more exalted social position, privilei^ed to indulge in.

Among the first laws enacted was one regarding a [jfoper ohservance

of the Lord's Day. hy ahstaining from all servile work, unlawful recrea-

tions and unnecessary travel. "All liars" were l>ri'Ui;ht inider han. hut

we are inienlightened as to what was deemc<l falseho<Kl in llm-e da\s.

An Old FiKtiPi.Aci;.

"Taking Gwl's name in vain" was forbidden. Drunkenness was another

offense. For infractions of any of tiiese laws, penalties were i)rovided.

usually fine or imprisonment, but in some cases the oftender was ])ut in the

stocks or publicly whii)ped.

Tliese laws were re-enacted in greater part at a siih,se(|uent date

(i68j). by a legislative assembly sitting at I-llizabethtown. "The Pen-

alty of a Drunkarrl" was the caption of a law ])asscd at that session. This

imposed a fine upon the offender, and if not jiaid. he "or she" was put in

the stocks. In a somewhat later rlay. the general use of ardent spirits finds

recognition in an enactment which fi>rbade keepers of public houses to allow

tippling on the Lord's Day "e.vcept for necessary refreshment."
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It is curious to note that these laws, enacted imder English rule,

and requiring the appro^•al of the crown, during the time of that "Merry

Monarch" who was, to use the unique phrase of Macauley, "inuch ad-

dicted to women," and whose profligate behavior on the Sabbath, and

in public gaze pro\oked the pained indignation of Pepys and E\elyn. Per-

haps the framers of these laws had a premonition of the conditions which

were soon to prevail. Perhaps the crown representatives, who had much to

do with their enactment, were providing against the disorder which they

foresaw as an accompaniment of an immigration of their own in^'itation.

However this may Iiave been, the population of the colony was soon consid-

erably increased. .Vmong the imjnigrants were yet more .Scotch Presbyter-

ians, with Quakers and Baptists from England, and Huguenots from France.

Men and women of deeply religious temperament and strict sense of duty,

the blood in their veins was warm with love of God and His creatures, and

they gave their effort to every nsefiU and noble purpose.

Evidence of the religious spirit prevalent in these same times is found

in the action of the General Assembly, which in 1676 appointed the sec-

ond Wednesday in November as a day of Thanksgiving to Almighty God

for the blessings of peace and other mercies. November 26, 1696, was

similarly designated as a day of thanksgiving for the discovery of a

purpose against the life of King William and against the lives of Protest-

ants.

In a remarkably interesting volume a graphic writer (Judge Beekman)

has shown of what noble stuft was made the early Dutch settlers of Mon-
mouth county, and his epitomization of their virtues is most significant.

It is premised that they w'ere industrious, frugal, honest and hospitable.

They were also, as a rtde. fixed in moral and religious principles, clinging

tO' the Protestant faith of their fathers, and proving their faith bv their

works. Their stern integrity appears in their dealings with the Indians

in the acquisition of lands. In all cases they made boim fide purchases,

albeit they were close and shrewd in making a bargain. These facts are

affirmed by all annalists of repute. Indeed, there appears to be but one

who seeks to scandalize tl,iis splendid old stock. That one was Lewis

Morris, of Tinton Falls, who (1702) wrote to the Bishop of London, say-

ing that in JMiddletown "there is no- such thing as a church cr religion.

Thev are, perhaps, the most ignorant and wicked people on earth. Their

meetings on Sunday are at the public house, Avhere they get their fill of

rum and go to fighting and running races." IMorris' bitter animus was

long ago recognized, and his strictures w'ere proven false by examina-

tion into the lives of those whom he denounced. The population was not
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large, and among its leading men were Andrew Bowne, a Baptist, Richard

Hartshorne, a Quaker, and others of irreproachable character, all of whom
had followers. Looking back upon these and such as these and upon

their descendants, it may be safely said that with scarcely an exception

their history- is remarkably free from dishonorable stains. The \'an 1 )-jni-.

in the words of the author before named, "neevr claimed any hulincss and

perfection from all sins, and never boasted of being Pilgrims or the sons

of Pilgrims, and above earthly things, with their homes fixed on a crown

of gold and harp in heaven, yet they tried to live without wronging other

people in word or deed, to improve and build up the country and

start their children on an honest and industrious path in life." It is curious

to note that an exemplification of the trtithfulness of this estimate is found

in the person of a Van Dorn of the sixth generation, who went to the west

prior to 1850, and who was in all respects such a character as has been

described. The Van Maters are referred to as seldom engaged in litiga-

tion, as not being concerned in divorce or criminal suits, and as enjoying

an honorable record. Oiie of this family. Joseph C. A'an Mater, by will

executed December 31, 1832, manumitted his slaves, nearly one hundred

in number. In line with these delineations of character, and referring to

the respect in which women were held among the Dutch. Judge Beekman

avers that he has never seen or heard of a single case of w ife beating by a

man of true Dutch descent.

Another element which exerted a powerful influence in the fi rniation

of society- in New Jersey is found in the .'^cotch Presbyterians, who "came

out of great tribulation," victims of a cruel persecution in their heather-

land—a people who, by no means free from weaknesses of the llesli,

were God-fearing and conscientious.

Tiie great majority of the immigrants—Dutch, English and Scotch

—

primarily sought the shores of America to enjov freedom in religion.

and their social life necessarily centered in their church. Equailv devout

and conscientious, they differed in forms of religious express'on. in per-

sonal tastes, and in habits of life. The Dutch lived after a broader fash-

ion, more intent upon personal comfort at the table and in social pastimes.

The more austere Scotch were self-denying, esteeming as frivo'ous all

which they rleemed inconsistent with the teachings of sacred scripture.

Whether English, Scotch or Dutch, the early .settlers brought with

tliem t!ie manners and customs of their respective mother-lands, and in

their daily lives and in their homes endean red to reproduce what they had

l)een accustomed to before crossing the .Atlantic. Unlike as they were in

most things, and different as were their habits <A thought and their notions

of domestic comfort, the pioneers were all alike in at least one respect

—
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thev were essentially religious coninumities. The first thing done in any

sell lenient was to provide for a place of worship—a house in which they

might unite in the praise nf (loci and meditate on His CJoodness and His

commands, and near which their bones might be laid while waiting- for

the resurrection and the final judgment. They were each a religious

people, and, thoug'h differing \ery widely, very radically, o.i their views

as to church g-ovenunent and mi many non-essentials, the_\- united hi a com-

plete acceptance of the Bible as the s<ile Book of Law, as the guide for this

life and the only sure guide ti, the life that is to come. They interpreted

the Bible and its pmnnses literally, had nn wurriment <)\er dmibt, no

conceijtion I'f the jjerplexities of the higher criticism. The Dutch \ersion

was an inspired Book to the Dutch: the English version wa^ ec^ually

regarded as inspired hx the English. X'erbal criticism they ne\er iialtered

nver : translaturs' errors, if tlie\- coidd ha\'e conceived them, the_>- would

ha\e deemed an impossibility. The I'ible said so, and so it was; and

this im])licit faith, this firm reliance, this complete subservience of their

dailv live-; and inmost thought to the Bo.ok of the Law made them even in

their own day stand out in bold relief as honest. God-fearing men and

women

—

i)co[)le whose word could be implicitl\' relied upon, people who

wiiuld ha\e willingh' wronged no mrm : and while they stro\e hard to

accjuire a share, jierhaps more than a share, of tins \vorld's goods, while they

treated the Lulians as irresijonsible children and gave them sugar plums for

land, thev at least treated them in accordance with the S[)ii-it of the age.

h^ach. comnuufitv was a moral one; the laws were imjilicitly obeyed, and,

as a result, the history of New Jersey as a whole, prese.its, as far as its

own laud-owning settlers were concerned, a much more peaceful picture

thati is furinshed bv most of the early settlc:nents of Europeans in America.

In their domestic life the utmi.st simplicity prevailed, yet a high

degree of comfort was attained, and many a comparison has been drawn

between their mode of living and that which now prevails, to tlie dispar-

agciiient of the latter as less sati'^fxing. and even as less moral. Increased

wealth has begotten artificial wants, and it may be th.at. in min'stering to

tlu'sc. the grace of contentment has been lost.

The wealth of the |)eople lav in land and stock, not in the beauty of

thei'- homes i-r the magnificence of their furniture. The home of the Dutch

settler was square. Iniilt with a high, slojiing roof, with overhanging eaves

that formed a shade from the sun and a shelter from the rain. A stone

house, however, was the height of perfection. It was a rare thing: to see

a house more than a single stoi-y high in the Dutch settlements; and even

in the hhiglish .sections a storv and a half or twt) stories, though more
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c-oininon, was at first regarded as a wonderful work. Locks were unknown

until after civilization had considerably advanced. In summer tlie Dutch

family was sure to gather outside of the house, beneath the shade of

the eaves, and there exchange greetings or di-cuss the evcnt> ot the ilay ;

while the English settlers wei'e went to gather in the town >quare, and

women gossiped in the gardens, and the children played in the little bit of

lawn, a feature as inseparable from ;in iMiglishmauV notion ot domestic

comfort as was the long pipe of the Dutchman.

The old "Towne Book" gives us <ine partial descripli(jn of a house

in Middletown in May. 1670. John Hawes sold his town property to Rich-

ard Hartshorne, then residing at Waakaack, but John Hawes was to reside

in this house "during the time that his wife liveth," and was to keep the

house in good condition. He jjromised to make the house sufficient, viz.:

"I John Hawes aine to daul)e the house within and without; and 1(j make

the cliimney; and one Outlett; and to lay the I'lloores (the ;d)ovc said

Richard Hartshorne finding Iroards and nails and allsoe shells to make

lime for the doing of the above said worke) and fiirtlier I the aft'oresaid

John Hawes am to make a cellar under the outlett ; and all>Me imk- window-

in the liouse with foure lights: wherein I am to ntake shult> to the lower

lights; all wch I doe engage myself to perform."

In the interior of the house tlie general sitting-room and the kitchen

were the important features, lled-rooms were small. ;iiid slee|iiiig bunks

were commc/n where the family was large; but im])ro\emenls in ihi> re-

spect came with the e.xtension of the dwelling. .Sanitary arr.'ingements

there were none, but cleanliness and g<MKi order were evei\\-where apjiar-

ent. Tlie Dutch housewife scrubbed everything that would bear scrub-

bing, and jjolished her treasures of pewter and brass with unfailing regu-

larity. Carpets were unknown, a satided floor was deemed the perfection

f>f cleanliness aud comfort, and the ashes from the wood fires were zealously

swq)t up with feather brushes and carefidly gathered.

The furniture at first was naturally of the most ])riniilive kind; ami

as each house was a little community of its own. making its own bread.

curing its (nvn meats, ])reparing its own cloth and manufacturing its (Avu

furnishings and household utensils, the aim was strength and usefulness

rather than beauty. Some of the i)ioneer families brought with them many

hou.schi'ld articles whch they deemed esjiecially valuable or beautiful, and

these were accorded a place of honor among the lares cl j^cnalcs of the new

home. In if.73 "Margaret Smith, the wife of I5ernard Smitli (of Portland

T'oint), formerly wife to the late deceased Randall lluilt of same place,

gave in a true inventor\" of the household stulT which was. to be sold by
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Mr. Hiiitt's successor, viz.: "Two brasse kittles; Lin 1 ttle Iron kittle;

live pewter dishes ; one pewter bason ; four pewter plates ; one quartt pott

;

one pintt pott; one pewter salt cellar." These were luxuries. Household
ute:isils were largely made of wood and of home manufacture. The con-

trast between the life of the citizen of tlie old world cities and tlie provinces

Dutch Sii.xek T.^nkakij.

of the new world was not in manywa}s as great as it wnuld seem at the

present time. There was little difference between the c uulle^ the tallow-

dip and the pine knot. The difference between the corrupt city well and

the pure, clear hillside spring was in favor of the latter. The great open

fireplace was the means of heating and cooking in hrth, \\ith the difference

again of aljundant fuel in the woodland home. The abundance of deer,

turkeys, cjuail, pheasants, wild ducks ami geese, and fine fish brought to

the pioneer hy the Indian for little c<ist. su])plie(l his larder with better food

than any citizen of Europe could obtain. Then, somewhat later, merchants

and seamen sailing from the Jersey coast \\-ith cargoes of "pipe staves.'

salt fish, wliale-oil and fins for ^ladeira. the Canary Isles and the \\'est

Indies, returned with cargoes of salt, pipes and liarrels of old Madeira and

Canary wine, West Indian rums, etc. In the cellar under the outlet of his-

hriuse in Middletowu. tlie cai)tain or merchant often stored pipes of wine
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such as only princes sometimes drink U)-cla_\-. He drank llioni himself

freely and gave them to his friends. One drink would purchase the dan-

gerous friendship of an Indian or valuable peltries, game and even lands.

These were often temptations too strong to men who did not appreciate

the wrong and did not fear the consequences. There were then many hon-

est men who would give all that they held dearest, and even their lives,

for some religious opinion or doctrine, but who thought it no wrong to

drive a sharp bargain with an enemy or a savage. The world has not

yet been purged of such honest but stupid selhshly-blind inci insistencies.

Not one sect or race can yet say to the rest of the wtirld "I am cnnsislent

always."

Home-made garments of buckskin, of homespun wool and linen, were

more comfortable than the ruffles of lace, the velvets, the satins, the rib-

bons and plumes of cavaliers and city gentlemen, especially with niimls at

peace concerning the latest modes.

The Quakers and Anabaptists of jMonmouth enjoyed the peace of mind

in such troublesome matters described in Sir Thomas IMoore's "Utopia,"

wliere all men and women dressed alike after one unchanging form and

fashion. \\'ho would exchange such peace for the .igninos cn(hnfd hy

Samuel Pepys over the style, color and form nf his coats and periwig!

The primitive farmer had no other world than his honve. and in this

he was a king. His buildings were substantial rmd his farms were well

kept up. Crops were industriously cultivated, and the products of field,

orchard and cattle pen were carefully husbanded, and cellars and smoke-

houses were Avell stocked with the choicest meats, ve.getables and fruits.

The owner took great pride in his pro])ert\' holdings, and noth ng so

delighted him as to gather his friends and neighlx)rs about him at his

bountifully laden table and in front of his cheery fireplace with its huge

pile of blazing lc)gs. Nor was his hus])italit\- restricted to those whom he

knew, and who rejoiced in repaying him in kind in their own homes. The
wayfaring man—he would be termed a "tramp" to-day—was ever well en-

tertained and was e^'er welcomed. If only needy, he was fed and lodged

for sake of that dear Lord who loves and pities all his children, and who
said "inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these my
brethren, ye have done it unto me." If he were a man of intelligence he

was gladly hailed as a messenger from an outer world, and the news which

he brought and the views which he e.\pres=ed were heard with interest and

respectful attention.

The most particular care was given to the housing of domestic ani-

mals, and people who were not so heedful in this respect were wont to say
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that the Dutch looked after their cattle and hogs more carefully than they did

for their wives and children. The reproach was a malicious exaggeration.

As a matter of fact, the solicitude which the Dutchman exhibited toward

the dumb animals in his keeping really softened him in his feelings toward

all of God's creatures, brute and human. A picture has been drawn of such

UircH Door.

a one, a type of a class, although of a later day, whose anger was always

excited at witnessing or hearing of the ill-treatment of an animal, and

whose resentment toward the ofi'ender never died out. Another would not

suffer the birds, rabbits and squirrels upon his place to be shot at, insist-

ing that their lives were as precious to them as were their own lives to those

who pursued them. On one occasion a strange hunter entered hs grounds

and discharged his gun. Hearing tlie report, the owner repaired to the

spot and cautioned the hunter, who laughed in derision. The fellow was
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told not to ag-aiu fire at a bird, or lie liimself would be shot at. To show

his contempt, he fired once mure, killing- a robin, and on the in^lant llu-

landlord discharged a load of small shot into the legs (jf the 1 unter,

at the same time exclaiming, "X( w you know how a bird feels, and if

you ever shoot another en these premises 1 will aim higl-.e-r." Hating

all wrong with the deep intensity of his nature, this man was necessarily

an ardent lover of justice, and when OLxasion recpiired his service as a

juror in the court of justice, his presence was gkully lia led by the lawyer

who sought to establish the right, and was discomfiture u< the neltifogger

w'hose capability lay only in deceit and tricken".

Within the home, the woman was master, if not in name, } et in actual

fact. Among the Dutch, it is not until a comparatively late date that the

term by which she was kncnvn has disappeared from the ordinary vocab-

ulary of the people
—"huisvrouw," meaning the woman of the house. Her

authority was absolute in all pertaining to its management, and in pretty

much all entering into the indoor life of its inmates. H'er extreme clean-

liness amounted to a passion, and sweeping and scrubbing was contin-

ually in progress in some part of the house. It was a serious matter to

soil the kitchen floor, and in some houses the men folk were recpiired to

remove their boots or shoes before stepping over its threshold. Two or

three times a year the house was cleaned throughout, all the rooms from

garret dow-n being deluged with floods of water and soapsuds, and after

walls and ceilings were well dry they were freshly whitewashed, ^\hilc

this work was in progress the husband and other men were sent away frcmi

their smoking place in the chimney corner to the barn or wagon sheds.

The parlor was the sanctum sanctorum of the "huisvrouw," and was

reserved for occasions of the utmost solemenity or ceremony, such as the

visit of the minister, and the stated call of the young man who was the

approved suitor for the hand of the daughter of the house. 1 lore, at cither

side of the fireplace, sat the young couple, engaged in formal courtship

and laying plans for their future married life. As soon as the marriage

ceremony w^s performed, and the wedding feast had been partaken of,

the young husband was banished from the parlor to enjoy only such privi-

leges as were accorded to all other members of the family. Meantime,

while the courtship was progressing, the "huisvrouw" was busied in pre-

paring clothing and bedding for the daughter, making home woven sheets

and blankets and patchwork quilts, the daughter assisting in the work.

A feather bed was also usually provided by the mother.

Many superstitions prevailed among the early settlers, some peculiar

to the Dutch, and others to the b'nglish and Scotch. .Some of these were
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restricted to neither people, being known and regarded by both, and hav-

ing, perhaps, a common origin. In some instances these are discernible

to-day, where\er their descendants have dispersed. Among- these was the

idea that the one who should gaze into a looking glass in a room wherein

lay a corp^^e. would speedily come to death, hence the mirror was co\ered

over as soon as breath had left the body of one ill, the person covering it

being careful not to look into it while performing the act of covering.

Anothei- was hanging a horseshoe over the doorway, originally meant as

a.protection against witches, but, as belief in witches died out, regarded as

an invocation of good fortune.

Peculiar to the Dutch housew'ife were various omens. It presaged ill

fortune were dirt swept intO' the fireplace; or were the hoivse swept after

sunset. To sprinkle salt on eggshells and throw them into the fire was a

good omen. Bread would not lighten properly were a cross not made in

the dough.

The early practice of medicine—if the treatment of ailments then may
be dignified b}- such a term—was something verging upon- the horrible.

Wiien George Fox visited Shrewsbury in 1670, he was accompanied by

"John Jay, a friend, of Barbadoes, \vho came with us from Rhode Island,"

who was thrown from a runaway horse and his neck supposed to have

been broken. Fox, by "pulling" his friend's hair found the neck very

"limber." Then, he says, "I put one hand under his chin and the other

behind his head and raised his head two or three times with all my strength

and brotight it in. I soon perceived his neck began to grow stiff again,

and then he began to rattle in his throat and quietly after to breathe. The
people were amazed, but I bade them have a good heart, be of good faith

and carry him into the house." In a few days he recovered and traveled

anany hundred miles with Fox. To all present this seemed a miracle, for

none understood the real traumatic or patheological conditions of the case.

The best of surgeons would have known little more at that time. Macaulay

unjustly despised George Fox for pretending to perform miracles and

painted him a ruder and more ignorant man than he really was.

The Indian medicine man who healed the wounds of Penelope Stout

was as skillful in his materia medica as his contemporaries of London and

Paris, and he was not more superstitious. The London physician juggled

with words—Latin and Greek—and his audience in their ignorance were

awed ; the Indian, by magical tricks and terror, maintained his power over

I'is followers. Both depended really upon herbs, and both added to them

hideous, nauseating, filthy, useless things. The London physician used

crab's eyes, frog's spawn, fillings from the human skull, jowder from
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hog's lice, earthworms, viper's liesh, etc., etc. To stop a nosc-lleed. fumes

from burnt feathers, hair, old hats, horns, hoofs, leather, old woolen clothes,

were used, or human blood or liver, dried toads or vipers, etc., "from all

of which the blood precipitately flics, as from its greatest enemy." The

foregoing, and much more of like nature, is tal<en froni "The 1^-actice of

Physick; or. Dr. Sydenham's Processus Integri, Trar.slated nut ni the

Latin into English, with large Annotations. Animadversions and Practical

Observations on the same," by William Salmon, M. D., botii eniinoiit physi-

cians at the time of George Fox. Charms were jircscribetl, such as eagle's

stones (a variety of oxide of ir<;n fnuud in small nxid masses ». wnrn upon

the arm, for inflammation of the e\cs. Such were some nf the seemingly

foolish things that were recommended as paliatives and spefifics by the

scientific physicians of the old world in the seventeenth century to our

forefathers. The herbs and simi)les used by ( ur grandparents were the

science of medicine brought to Xew Jersey by their forebears lon;4 1 cfnre,

with ir.any valuable improvements taught them by their (jld Indian Irienils.

For very many years, church life and soL-ial life were s > intimately

related that the history of the one is contained within that oi the other.

The minister was regarded as the leading man in the coniniuniiy. and as

the embodiment of all intelligence, culture and manners. Yet he became.

in some instances, a stumbling-block to his people in their nn ral and

religious life, and it is to he admitted that their own o\er-zealous solici-

tude and affection for him was responsible in large degree for his niiduing.

In 1709 the Rev. Joseph Morgan became dominie of the Reformed

Dutch church of the Navesink, being also at the same time pastor of the

Scots church. An amalgamation of the Drtih and Scottish elements had

begun, and in 1714 there were intermarriages among them. ^lorgan was

a scholarly man, as is attested by the facts that he published a number of

sermons and theological treatises, and that in 1721 he addressed to the

eminent Cotton Mather a letter in Latin which is yet i)reserved hi Worces-

ter, Massachusetts. He was also a theologian of acknowledged orthodoxy.

His fine mental attainments and excellent social qualities made hint a great

favorite with his parishioners, and the affection of some of them for him

led to his temporary downfall. At nearly all homes where he visited, he

was invited to partake of a social glass of liquor. Where the offi-r was the

highest compliment, and refusal would l>e an un])ardonable affront, it is

not cajuse for wonderment that during bis ministerial visitations he con-

tracted habits of intemperance. \\'hen he was fifty-four years old he was

brought to trial for lapses from sobriety and for other conduct growing

tiierefrom which was deemed unliccoming in a minister. Ihese charges
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were not sustained, but ten years later lie was again put on trial and deposed

from the ministry. Two years afterward he heard the preaching of the

great W'hitefield, with the result of his moral restoration and the closing

of his life honorably and usefully in voluntary e\-angeiist'c labor along the

New Jersey coast.

Dominie Erickzon, who succeeded Morgan in the pastorate of the Re-

formed Dutch church of the Navesink, fell into the same unfortunate habit

as did his predecessor, and through similar causes. He also was excluded

from the pulpit, and subsequently effected his own reformation, and the

narrative of the latter evait is of interest as showing how intimate were the

personal relations between the minister and his people, affording the most

abundant opportunity for their influencing him for the better or for the

worse.

In a social gathering, Eirens \"an der Speigel engaged in discussion

with Dominie Erickzon as to the duties of the minister of the gospel, argu-

ing that while much labor was imposed upon him in visiting his parishioners

and in attending funerals, the task of preaching was by no mea:rs difficult.

The Dominie protested that preaching involved the greater effort, necessi-

tating diligent study and close thought. Van der Speigel contended to

the contrary, and asserted that he himself was capable of delivering an

able discourse within a given short time. Tiie Dominie bantered him to the

trial, and a meeting was agreed upon. At time and place appointed, a large

number of people assanbled, many of whom had coine upon invitation of

the Dominie to witness the failure of his adversary. The Dominie gave

out a hymn and offered a prayer, and then took his seat immediately in

front of Van der Speigel. Van der Speigel announced his text, "Be not

drunk with wine, wherein is excess," and proceeded with the delivery of

a powerful discourse which had been made by an eminent divine before a

classis in Holland on the occasion of the trial of a minister for intem-

perance. The Dominie gradually became uneasy. After a time the speaker

reached the most forcible portion of the discourse, in which was portrayed

the evil influence of intemperance in a minister of the gospel, when the

Dominie arose and exclaimed in agitated tones, "I can no longer bear it,

and I will bear it no longer." To his great credit be it said, he expressed

no umbrage at the vigorous rebuke, but took it deeply to heart, and con-

quered his appetite and subsequently entered upon a new life of usefulness.

It was during such times as are above described, when the church was

scandalized Ijy the conduct of some of its ministers, that it was least able

to exert a proper influence owing to dissensions within itself. The Scotch

Presbyterian element rebelled strenuously against the shortcomings of the
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ministers named, and also against what they deemed to be looseness in the

conduct of public worship. In some congregations it was provided that

preaching in Dutch and in English should be in proportion to the amounts

subscribed for church supix>rt by the Dutch and English people respect-

ively, and, in one instance, at least, a congregation resolved that if "for

want of Dutch singers it seems expedient, the pastor, if he choose, may have

English singing and preach in Dutch." About the same time a contention

arose in some of the country churches as to music, the younger people

insisting on new tunes, which the older people did not know and could not

enjoy. At this remote day these may seem trivial reasons for dissension,

but congregations in more recent times ]ia\c Ijecu torn asunder through

similar causes, and it may reasonably be concluded that human nature was

not less sensitive or more considerate three centuries ago than in later times.

So early as in 1683 there is record of fairs. Three years later they

were authorized by the legislative assembly, and were permitted for three

days in each of the months of May and October. These were intended for

the purpose of affording farmers an opportunity of meeting for the ex-

change of products, mostly domestic animals, in imitation of the old

English country fashion. Property of all descriptions could be sold freely,

without payment of license. These fairs were made more of a social

affair, however, and revelry and mirth prevailed. fTorse racing, running,

jumping, wrestling and pitching quoits were the sports engaged in. The

"fakir" of his day was always present, and inveigled the innocent country-

men into games w'ith which they were unacquainted, and in which they

were only successful in parting with their moiiev'. Drinking was common
on such occasions, and at times there were serious personal affrays in

settlement of old quarrels or out of grievances at the moment. I^aAv was

practically abrogated during tlic fair, all persons being privileged from

arrest except for offenses committed against the crown or for flagrant crime

on the spot. Court days were regarded as holidays, and the same sports

were indulged in as at fairs.

As settlements extended, families visited each other at intervals, often

traveling considerable distances, arriving in the afternoon and remaining

until late in the evening. H the weather permitted, the men folk sat on

the long benches on the front stoop, where they conversed concerning their

successes and failures in their calling, and exchanged \iews as to future

crops and prices. Little interest was felt in governmental questions, and,

indeed, of such matters they were generally profoundly ignorant. The
seat of authority was too far removed, and information was too meagerly

dispensed, for it to be otherwise. \\'crc it Avinter season, or the weather
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inclement, tlie men gathered about the hrephice in tlie liouse. In either

case, the women kept to themselves, quietly sewing or knitting, their speech

Or idleness at such times being considered disgraceful. The meals served

to the company comprised the best of the articles of ordinary fare which

the cellar and cupboard would afford, together with doughnuts, cheese,

cider and home-made small beer. The raising of the frame of a house or

barn was made occasion for the neighbors to gather and assist, and after

the labor was completed a scene of jollity followed.

Sunday was a day of solemn importance, when the entire frunily at-

tended church. In some cases many miles were to be traversed to reach

the house of worship. In the earliest times the journey was made on horse-

back, and frequently the wife rode behind the husband on the same horse.

The children, if old enough, would "ride and tie," two or more alternately

walking and riding for a mile or such a matter, those who dismounted

leaving the horse tied for the use of others following on after, and travel-

ing on afoot. When vehicles came in use, the home-made chairs which

were used as wagon seats were taken into the ]>ewless church. The morn-

ing service was of considerable length, and another service was held in the

afternoon. In order to remain to attend the latter, people from a distance

brought provisions with them. At times a man would sell cakes and small

beer from a ^^agon near the church door, and no impropriety was seen

in it. This was particularly true on "Great Sunday." when communion

was administered and the services were protracted beyond the usual hours.

In m.ost churches the sexes divided at the door, the men taking seats

on one side of the building and the women on the other. This custom was

in \-ogue generally until about 1856.

^^''eddings and funerals frequently occurred on Sunday, the only day

affording op]5nrtunity for so large an assemblage as was becoming to the

importance of the event. To the wedding came only invited guests, and

the hosts were able to- limit their number to .suit their own convenience and

keep within their ability to provide entertainment without serious ta.x upon

their means. In the event oif a funeral the obligation was dcq^er and more

urgent. The people of the entire neighborhood not only felt prixileged to

attend, lint they deemed their presence demanded under a serious sense of

duty, and the mourning famil\- considered that pro|'er rcsi)ect was not

paid to their dead should any neighbor fail to attend except on accoimt ©f

illness. Both these occasions imposed great labor and expense upon the

entertaining household. Custom demanded the most lavish hospitality

that could be afforded, and it was a matter of pride with the hosts to admit

of no opportiniity for unfavorable crrnpari.-on with their neighbors in this
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respect. Artlait s|)irits, too rare and costly In l)e scrxcd to coinjiaiiy u])oii

ordinary occasions, at weddings and funerals, were dispensed with a lib-

erality that led to many excesses. After a time, many ministers, in the

interests of decency, took strong ground against Sunday being taken fur

such purposes, and the prevailing custom graduallx came inln. disfaxi r and

ultimately was all but abolished.

An element apart from all (.thers, with snnic litilo f.i the gaml fciund

in all, yet combining the meannesses and vices of all. ajjpeared in

the redemptioner. This was the designatiin of a class which came

prior to the year 1700. principally from the British Isles and from

the coast towns (if (lerman\-. Their name was gi\en them from the

manner of their coming. They were without means to pay ])assage to the

new country, and they inde:itured themselves to some land proprietor who
could utilize their services on his plantation there, or to a ship owner who
would dispose of them after debarkation. Their service was due to who-

ever should discharge their deibt for passage, and they were practically

bondsmen until repaviiient was made. Landing thus in debt, aaul subsist-

ing upon provision made \y\- their masters, their tenii of servitude was nec-

essarily long. They were of all sorts and conditions of men. and of women
as well. Thei^ were tiiosc scai>egTace men and dissolute women who were

vagrants and outcasts at home^ and who cared not whither they drifted.

There were those of the same class who were earnestly intent upon refor-

mation. There were the unfortunate poor, broken in spirit through error

of judgment or .stress of circumstances, wlio sought opportunity for lie-

ginning life anew. All these various classes, for the greater mnnber, found

the level of their former associations and surroundings. There were

thieves and evil doers who were such to the end. There were patient plod-

ders who laboriously discharged the task of each succeeding day, hopelessly

and doggedly,' and so lived and .so died. There were others whose lives

were lived in defiance of all those laws of hercdilv of which so nnich is

now heard—those of good family who became outlaws on land and sea,

and others, woinen as well as men, of ignoble origin, and whose own lives

were vile, who rose out of their brutalized .selves and became exemplary

citizens and heads of families which now regard their memories with honor.

But h\- far the larger numljer were (jixl-fearing men and women. dri\en

from their native land, or self-ex])atriated, l>ecause (»f their religion.

Tiie incoming of this new pojjulation was not conducive to the l)cst

of order. The worst elements in a new influx are most conspicuous, for a

time at least, and their example is contagimis. Many Christian people de-

sppire<l of a nifiral restoration of srxriety. Rut good seed was even then
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being sown. In 1739 George Whitefield preached in Burlington and New-
Brunswick, and the following year he entered upon a protracted season of

evangelistic work in the State. He was ai religious enthusiast, and he had
been a coi-worker with the two Wesleys, Jobn and Charles, founders of the

Methodist church. His labors were abundantly blessed, and' Ms mantle

fell upon such consecrated men as Gilbert T'ennent and others, wbo infused

new life into slumbering churches, and established others which vied with

them in usefulness. At the same time that eminently pious Quaker, John
Woohnan, was performing his noble work. Apart from his sincere Qiris-

tianity, he was "a light to the Gentiles" as the apostle of slavery abolition

and the determined enemy of intemperance.

The excesses beginning in the later colonial days and extending far

beyond the close of the Revolutionary war are traceable in large degree

to the tavern. Taverns were established to meet the wants of travelers,

to provide them with food and lodging. According to the custom of the

times, ardent spirits were dispensed ion call, but the tavern was by no
means intended to be a mere tippling place. Always on an important

line of travel, it was in many cases a terminal or relay point for travelers,

and its customers were therefore numerous. It also gained, in the absence

of public buildings, certain prestige as the place of assembly for courts

and local boards of officers, and for the holding of elections. It sheltered

from time to time the highest dignitaries and most eminent men in the

land—Governors, Judges, lawyers and clergymen. These were the news-

bearers and oracles oi the day, and their presence attracted the principal

men of the neighborhood, whoi gathered to listen to their utterances, and

to enter into- discussion upon events present and impending'. The tarverii

keeper, by reason of his more intimate acquaintance \vith his distinguished

guests, to whose comfort he ministered witli scrupulous care and maich tact,

was a man of commanding importance in tlie neighborhood, and the ex-

ample wjiich he set in his personal conduct found many ready imitators.

The tavern had a recognized legal existence as early as in 1668, when
the provincial assembly, "in consideration of the inconveniences that do

arise for the want of an ordinary in eveiy town," required the establish-

ment of an inn at each of the various places, and regulations were made gov-

erning the sale of ardent spirits therein. In 1677 the same body prescribed

the i>rices which should be charged for food for man and beast, and for

various beverages, cider, wine and strong liciuor. In jfiiS^ was enacted a

law "To' prevent Tipling and other Disorders in Ordinarj's by Town Dwell-

ers," and this statute also contained the provision that an inn keeper who
"trusted" a to-wln dweller fi>r licpuir al)o\-e the sum of five sliillings should
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be estopped from collection by process of law—an inliiliitinn which is

continued in spirit in mriny of the States of tlve L'nimi.

From this time on, the ta\-ern was the subject uf much regulator)-

and repressive legislatii.in. An assembly act uf i/oi^-') 'recites its pri>per

purpose as l:)eing- for the accommodation of strangers and travelers, and

not for the encouragement of g'aming, drunkemiess and other vices. This

act suggests the abuses which had grown out of the conduct of the inns

of the day. In tire archives of the Supreme Court of the State of New
Jersey is a manuscript (probably written about 1750) reciting that cer-

tain young men of Hunterdon count\-, while drinking in an inn, held mock

burial and baptismal ser\ices o\er a number of dogs, and a ga'and jur\"

subsequently considered such cases and expressed abhorrence of the de-

baucheries practiced in such places.

In 1782, when actual hostilities between the United States and the

mother coimtry had ceased, Bishop Asbury made a journey through New
Jersey, and he notes in his journal that he witnessed considerable miscon-

duct, and he particularized several public affrays. The annals of the same

time have frequent references to highwaymen and hurse thieves.

It was a crucial period for society, and for civil institutions. Those

irresponsible bandls which had ravished the cduntry during the war, plun-

dering patriot and loyalist alike, now without excuse for maintaining the

semblance of an organization, had dispersed, and where they went they

spent profligate lives, indulging in all manner uf excesses and conmiitting

all sorts of petty depredations. In some instances continental soldiers set

an example of idleness ami dissipatioin, bidding defiance to all moral re-

straints and respecting the law l>ut little, b'ur many such there was excuse.

They were but mere youth when they set out in a war which engaged them

for seven long- years of untold privation and sul'fering. They had gone to

the life of the camp and march—demoralizing under the best conditions

—before character was formed, and without know ledge of the temptations

:md vicious inHueiices which were to l>eset them, 'iliey returned full grown

men, to enter into a world which was new to them, one wherein there was

no home they coukl call their own, nor occujKition for which they seemed

to be fitted. A sailor shi])wrecked upon a foreign strand were not more

helpless. Ihit such were the exceptions, and far the greater number turned

readily to peaceful pursuits.

The revival of religion which began shortly after the coming of Bishop

Asbury was productive of much good. The churches resumed their func-

tions and regained, their influence, anri social vices were frowned upon.

A significant fact relating to a somewhat later day ('1S05) was the organi-
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zation at Allentuwn. in ]\Ionmomh county, of the "Sober Society," nuni-

liering fiftv-eiglit manbers. This is notable as Ix-ing the first temperance

organization formed in Ne^\" Jerse\'.

If the flagrant vices of the early days formed an open record 'read ov

known of all men, as are the crimes of onr own times, against these annals

are to be set the modest, quiet, exemplary lives of God-fearing people, who

reared their families in the wax's of decency, and who set up the church

and the school—the bulwarks of virtue, of good order, and of religion—
and laid the foundations for another and higher order of social life. If

not far away, as in ^^laryland and A'irginia, the old English manorial style

of living were more conspicuous. Xew Jersey was more conspicuously the

iionie of that "common people" wlioi are, after all, the real leavening power

in any nation. The diverse elements had been gradually blending into an

approach to homogeneousness. The language of the sturdy Dutch had

been supplanted by that of the more numerotis peoples from the Britisii

isles. Each nationality had unconsciously surrendered something of its

manners, its customs and even of its thought, and had as unconsciously been

recompensed in gaining something of the best from the people about it.

From this blending of people of diverse manners and customs, came the

best type of that American character which aided in the winning of the

west for civilization and in the preservation of free isstitutions. And

from New Jersey ancestrv of such origin and such blending- came that

most perfect American, the greatest and simplest of all. him of giant in-

tellect and childlike heart—Abraham Lincoln.

It was this hardy class of men, stamped with all the manly \irtues.

who left their impress on every page of the history of their own State,

and dispersed to the uttermost parts of the earth, and their story has been

told in homely but effective verse 'by one of their own blood'—Mr. William

H. Fischer, of Toms River

:

THE MEN OF THE JERSEY SHORE.

When th' angel bos"n pipes aloft from land an' sea their dead

From ev'ry corner of the earth they'll come with stalwart tread

:

There ain't so many of "em, but they've scattered far an' wide.

You couldn't git teyond their reach no matter ho\\- you tried ;

—

Some are in Alaska, climbing Skaguay trail

;

Some, south of \'an Diemen's Land, chase the hlubb"ry whale:

Some, in far Sanroa. watch the surf an" sand gleam white:

Some tbe\- fell in Cuba's isle, a-figbtin' Freedom's fight :

—
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Ev'ryxvhcrc you'll find ,011, the zeidc zcorUl is I heir bcal.

For they ivcrc born on the Jersey shore leilli "the liehle in their feet." -

lt"s guod two hiiiulred year an' more .>iiice they lirst started tnrth

To cover all this globe of onni, west, east, an" south, ;in' nnrth
:

Not one of 'em has crawfished when once he's set hi^ face.

For if he died along the way, his son stepped in his place.

Some they hail from Manascjuan, an '^onic from old Cajie Max-,

Some look back to Navesink an' some to Barncgat I'ay,

Manaliawkin, Little Egg, Absecon, Tuckahoe,

—

But their white sails dot the blue seas where'er ih.e free winds blow.

Thev knew Sir Tetcr Warren an' t'le}- foller'd in his train ;

Tliey took a hand when the Buccaneers played hell with th' Spanish ^lain
;

'J'hey licked the corsairs of Algiers, .scairt into fits the Dey :

An' they went down with the Essex in \'alparaiso Bay

—

Some thcy^ fou't with Washin'ton in .Stirliu's Jersey I.inc;

Some with Scott in Mexico jest thought that scrimmage line

;

Some helped Grant at X'icksburg, marched with Sherman to the sea

;

Some at Appomattox saw the end of Gin'ral Lee.

The sons are like the gran'sires, a most adventurous gang

—

The inost of 'em are born to drown, but nary a one to hang

:

They don't talk much excq)t in fun, they're grim, yet jolly, too;

An' anything that can't be done, 's what they set out to do

—

Some they preach the gospel to the heathen over sea

;

Some are trainin' Krags upon the "innercent Chinee;"

Some are hikin' throu.gh Luzon a chasin' rebel bands:

Some patrol through night an' storm along the Jersey sands

—

Ei/'rywherc you'll find 'cm, the zcide zvorld is their beat.

For they zvcre born on the Jersey shore zeitli "tlie tickle in their feet."

Modern social life may be said to have had its beginning shortlx- before

the beginning of the Revolutionary war. The people were frugal and in-

dustrious. Sunday was sacredly regarded as a day of rest and for wor-

ship. Tlie principal holidays were court days, which afforded o^iixirtunitN-

for the people to communicate news and discuss public questions. On such

occasions, all manners of sports were indulged in, and feasting was a par-

ticular feature, the latter affording opportunity to the lewd fellows of

the baser sort to indulge in such excesses as they wei-e inclined to. At public

meetings and elections, voting was done viva voce. Comparatively little

interest was taken in public matters, and it is noted tliat on one occasion
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in Cape ISIay county but three \utcs were cast for a candidate for the legis-

lature, when the cjualihed electors numbered more than three hundred.

The education of children in the Colonial days was eminently prac-

tical. The boys of the common people were fortunate if they learned to

read and "figure to the dionble rule of three," and "tare and tret." The
latter accomplishments were deemed sufficient toi Cjualify a youngster for

a position in any New York or Philadelphia shipping house or counting

room. To read wiell was expected of a girl, but arithmetic wa-s deemed

outside her necessity, if not beyond her capability, but she must be a good

needlewoman. Usually her expertness was unknown bey^ond her home,

but there v.-ere times when her handiwork fomid recognition and compen-

sation from abroad. .About 174S the wife of the eminent Benjamin Frank-

lin sent to a young lady friend at Cold .Spring-, near Cape May, a woman's

cap of the fashion then in vogue in Philadelphia. Its recipient w-ore it

to church, and it led' to the desire of other women to wear the like. As a

result, the Cape M,ay girls began and carried on a brisk trade with "the

village on the Delaware," as Philadelphia was then known, knitting- mit-

tens which they sent to exchange for caps. This event made the subject for

one of Dr. Franklin's most characteristic letters, written from France

in 1748, in which he discoursed upon "the benefits and evils of luxuiy."

Referring to the incident above referred to, he said : "I think the aup

was an advantage, for it was the first thing that put our girls upon knit-

ting w^orsted mittens for sale at Philadelphia that they might have wihere-

withal to buy caps and ribbons there, and you know that that industry has

continued and is likely to continue and increase to a much greater value and

.inswer lietter purposes. Upon the whole I was more reconciled to this

little piece of luxury, since not only the girls were made happier by hav-

ing fine caps, but Philadelphia by the supply of warm mittens." And
thus did the industrious but book-ignorant damsels of the Cape May region

contribute to the comfort and fashion of their more refined sisters in one

of the principal intellectual centers of America.

The residence remained unchanged outwardly, but the changes were

many within, A carpet covered the floor of the best room, if of none other

;

people of means purchased an imported article, while the poorer classes

made their floor covering out of woven rags. The family nO' longer dined

in the kitchen, but in another room, which was also the sitting room. The

furniture was simple but substantial, usually home made, of the splendid

native pine, w^alnut and cedar, then common and cheap, but now scarce and

costly. Mirrors ana clocks were only for those in affluent circumstances.

Cooking was yet done before the open firq^lace, furnished with pots and
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cranes, and in the Duich oven, for the stove was yet to come. The tahic

fare was generous and of the hest. Domestic animals and fmvls fed and

fattened upon the expansive native meadows and in the profusely nutted

forest. Wild game and fish were so abundant as to be little valued. Tea

and cocoa, and even coffee, had come into use, though the}-

were not yet for the poorer people, w ho made various sub-

stitute beverages. All had milk and cider, and the upper

classes their wines and liquors. Tobacco was in common

use—and sometimes by women—but it was chewed or

smoked in a pipe. In all the long records of losses due to

depredations by the British during the Revolutionary war,

there is not in New Jersey a solitarj- instance where cigars

were inventoried. The table utensils were usually of com-

mon earthenware and pewter, the latter kept highly polished-

If there were a few pieces of old china and glass, they were

highly prized and were only set out on the most important

occasions. The lights were from tallow dips, and these were

also used in lighting the house of worship. Men and women

yet living remember that in the absence of time pieces and

bells, evening church services were ainiounced to begin at

"early candle lighting." Clock.

Clothing for men ha<l not yet changed in style, but it was of better

quality, and frequently of imported goods. Boots and shoes were made
by the traveling shoemaker, from liome dressed leather. The female sex-

revealed its constant fondness for finery. The poorest wore home spun

and linse>--w^oolsey, l>ut they' had learned to make dyes froan barks and

roots, audi their garments were of varying hues. Those in better circum-

stances wore goods of foreign make, linens and silks and figured shawls.

'Tliey usually knitted their own stockings and their gloves. Jewelry was
affected only by the wealthy, excepting the wedding ring, without which

no woman claiming to be married was regarded as respectable. Inland

travel was principally by horseback, which finally gave way to the old-

fashioned horse cart, which was long a favorite. Dr. Maurice Beesley notes

that when (in 1786) Jesse Hand appeared in the first top carriage seen

in the Cape ]May region, "he created great astonishment among the i)eo-

ple," such innovation being looked upon "with jealousy and distrust."

Such multiplication of comforts and luxuries excited a keen mental

stimulation. The weekly newspaper came with its message from the outer

world, and thi-j created desire for yet more knowledge, and the liook fob
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luwed. Social g'atherings came into vogue, and these soon led to the de-

hating society and the singing school The two. last named were admirable

in an instructional Avay, and those whO' yet remain with us, who \yere par-

ticipants in them in their youthful days, are accustomed to recall them with

deep pleasure, and to t!:e disi)aragement of nuich that is peculiar to. the

present fair well-spoken days. For many years the only musical instrument

in the fann or A'illage home was the \iolin oir flute, and a fair performer on

either was a gladly hailed acquisition in any company, and frec^uentlv in

sacred music in such churches as were not sternly set against the use of in-

stnmients in divine worship. It was not until about 1S50 that the sera-

phine or melodeon became at all familiar, and ten years later a piano was a

great curiosity in many good sized towns.

In tlie community where a half century ago a. book was uncommon,

is now a well stored library. \Mierc were but few isolated instruments of

music is now an orchestra capable of performing the music of the greSar

masters. The humble cottage has gi\-en place to the elegant m'ansion with its

luxurious furnishings, and the stately teni])le stands where did the modest

plain-walled country church.

But here and there is an old-time dwelling of the long ago_, or an old

church SQ far from the busy throng that it has not been deemed worthy

of destruction to- make way for one more modern. Such are pleasant to

look upon, and in gazing upon them there come to us fragrant memOTies

and a reverent feeling something akin to that "benediction that follows-

aftcr prayer."



CHAPTER V.

A RESUME OF THE HISTORY OF NEW JERSEY.

Ill the foregoing pages lia\e been presented tlie salient ])iiints in the

history of New Jersey. In various cliapters is contained the narrati\c of

discovery, of settlement and r.f political changes—all leading up t(.> the

firm establishment of a civilization of the highest t}pe. I'ut nf greater

value are those descriptions of character of a people of diverse nrigin and

habits of living and of thought, whose \veldmg together resulted in the

Xe\v Jersey and the Xew Jerseyman (;f the present day.

The narrative written in this work has U> do with a people heteroge-

neous in its origin. Until 1702 the Jerseys were not even politically united,

and, after two centuries. East Jersew founded in large part liy Hollanders,

is in many respects a dependency of the greater community of Dutch ori-

gin across the Htidson, wliile West Jersey, established by Ouakers, is in

closest touch with the Quaker State across th.e Delaware.

Entered upon the scene in \6<)(> a third group of founders, who came

to be Jerseymen, not to be outlying colonists of Xew York or I'biladelphia.

These Puritans, driven fiy the rising tides of C'onnecticut laxity from that

first refuge which they had called their Xew Haven, put forth u])on the

stormy seas of destiny in their New .\rk, for sn tliey named it, ,ind it

rested upon the l>anks of Passaic—the Plymouth Kock of Xew Jersey.

The common sense and conscience of New Jersey Presbyterianism there and

thus established have remained tlie uniting and guiding forces in Colony

and State. It is necessary to recogni^'c this, and. at the .same time, not to

overlook but to comprehend the contributions to the character and dc\el-

opment of the people which have been made by Dutchman. Scotchman,

Huguenot and Quaker. To trace the history of such ;i jjcoplc in a spirit

of unity were a difficult task, and cnir work is rather to be classified witlr

illu -trative monographs, each covering some particular i)hase of the general

sul'jcct.

The war for independence over, the people of the State turned tliem-

.•.elves to the work of repairing w.-<.r losses and to the establishment of all

16*
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thai is included in the word advancement. The foundations f(jr a splcntHd

juchcial estabhshment were laid, and upon the bench were seated jurists

Nvho honored their high office and set up standards of legal knowledge and

personal conduct wdiich have been exaniplars to the very present. The

feeble educational institutions, wellnigh uprooted during- the war period,

were resuscitated and placedi on the highwa\- to monumental success anc'

usefulness. The Society for the Promotion o-f Useful Manufactures, witii

the aid of Alexander Hamilton and his associates, applied itself to C(-m-

mercial development—wagon and post roads were laid out and made passi-

ble, ferries were established, manufacturing toivns were founded, shipyards

.^cnt t)Ut their craft into all waters, and the tilialjle lands began to recei\e

a larger antl busier population.

\\"it-li the decade beginning in 1800 began a new era of development.

Looking to commercial activity, "great transportation enterprises were en-

gaged in. A bridge was thrown across the Delaware, uniting New Jersey

and Pennsylvania at Trenton. \'arious canals were constructed, and John

Slc\'ens and his son, Robert, l>uilt the first ocean-going steamjj'iat. W ithin

the same jieriod the hrst banks in the Stale (at Trenton and Xewark)

were chartered.

The clr-se of the second war with drcal llritain marks distinctly the

l)eginning of the real industrial era. In 1815 the legi^lature granted a rail-

road charter—the first in the United Sta.tes. \\ ithin a few vears, a \ast

industrial population liad coir.e into the state. C'anulen and Paterson and

Jersev Cit\' had become considerable manufacturing centers. Numerous
railroads were built, leading to tlie development of iron, zinc and copper

mines, and to the cjpening up ,of fertile agrictiltttral regions throughout the

State. The public school system was extendeil, -w Idle reforms in penal ami

charitable institutions were instituted. In 1844 the outgrown constitu-

tion of i/jf) was abandoned, and a new conslitu.tion, more in harmony with

tlic spiiit of the times, was adopted.

During' the Civil war period, while more than three-fourths of the

men of New' Jersey of anns-bearing age performed military duty in defense

oi the government, the wheels in her factories were ever busy, and her

marts of trade were ever active. Following the restoration of peace, all

manufacturing industries experienced a new stimulus and new and greater

ones were established, while the agricultiu'al regions were inxaded bv ])io-

neers in new enterprises of great n^omeiit. The pressing needs of Philadel-

phia and Xew A'ork led to.tbe dexelojiment of dairving and the establisliment

ot railroad milk service. Market gardens were ctUtivated within the mer-

roi)o!it'in areas. Mncland, Hammonton and Egg Harbor were laid out.
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and tlie culture of small fruits, berries and grapes was hej^iui. piaciically

assuring the future of these industries. The oyster and lishiny industries

attracted more intelligent attention and were pursued with larger rennnier-

ation and less wastefulness, and became famous througlnau the world.

In recent years many of the coast towns have had their establishment

or have entered upon a new era of de\elopment and prosperity, and -nme ijf

these—Long Branch, Asbur\- I'ark, Ocean Grove and Cape May—are

famous the world over for all that contributes tO' health and plcasiu'e

But before and above all these excellent material conclitions i-;

to be admired the power whiclt has made them—the people. In great

numbers native to the soil, these cherish witli affection and pride the an-

cestry whence they sprung, and whose worth and names the\" have com-

memorated, in many instances, in stately public edifices, and in chairs of

instruction in colleges and hospitals. For the ])eople. despite the turmoil of

business and the glamour of society, arc. after all, a liiime-ln\ing' and

family-loving people, and in their homes, their schools and their churclies,

tliey are rearing to-day a gencraticin which, in its own time, will doubtless

be called upon to engage in effort and confront obstacles and c nquer suc-

cess after the n'.anner of those who have gone before them.



APPENDIX.

WILLI A^I LIVLN'GSTON.

William Livingston, tlie first governor of Xew Jersey under the con-

stitution ut 1776, was born in Albany, Xew York, in the year 172.5. He
was tiie grandson of Robert Livingston, a \ery distinguished minister of

the Established Kirk of Scotland. After the restoration of the r.iGnarchy

in the person of Charles 11, this minister with his son fled to L'olland,

whence Robert came to America about the year 1675. Li 1679 he mar-

ried Alida, the widow of Nicholas Van Rensselaer, and resided at Albany.

Philip, the fatliei of William, was the second son of Robert; bur, the elder

brother having died, he succeeded to the manorial estate. His wife was

Catherine Van Brugh, a member of a resjiected Dutch family of .Albany.

W'illiam was their fifth child.

He was accorded the best education the country afforded, .\fter due

preparation he entered Yale College, from which institution he was grad-

uated in 1 74 1 at the head of his class, lie was brought up for the legal

profession, and began- study therefor with James .Mexander. a most dis-

tinguished lawyer of New York City, and :i sturdy ad\ocate of popular

riglits an_d ojiponent of ministerial assumptions.

Studying diligently, he in due course was licensed to practice law in

1748. Such close study being combined with great natural ability and

qiudifications for a lawyer, he soon w-on a high position at the bar, and was
retained in most of the important litigation of the day, not only in New-

York, but in Xew Jersey, .\mong other notable engagements in his legal

careci , be was in 1752 one of the counsel of the defendants in the great

suit in chancery, between the proprietors of East Jersey and some of the

settlers, \\hich. although never brought to a final decision, has been much
referred to in respect of the title to a considerable part of East Jersey'.

Brouglit u|) in the Reformed Dutch church, he engaged earnestly in the

controversies which arose with the Episcopalian ])arty in reference to an

established religion. It was not a little owing to the feelings so strongly

excited in Congregationalists and Presbyterians l>y these discussions that

the resistance eventually advanced to the attempted imposition of taxes on

tiie American colonies by the British ministry arose, and the unanimou'.

sup])ort bv the colonies of antagonistic measures re.sulted.

In 1772 he changed his residence to Eli.^abethtown, Xew Jersey, where
he had .acquired by purchase at different times an estate of about one
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hundred ami twenty acres. He bad l>een admitted U< the bar if .\e\v

Jersey in 1755. and he conthiued to practice liis prnfes^idn, l)ut nut in any

very close fashion. In 1774 he was chosen a delcKaie to the t 'Miitinental

Congress hy the committee which met at Xew Brunswick in July if that

year, and hecame a meml>er of the committee 'if that Imdy. aijpninted to

prepare the address to the people of (Ireat Britain. In January, 1773,

he was re-elected delegate to the Congress hy the Assemhly. and >crvc(l on

the most important committees thereof. He was again elected delegate

in February, 1776. to the Provincial Congress, and labured on the -anie

committees with Adams, Jefferson and Lee. During the ensuing June,

however, he left the congress at Philadelphia in nrder tu take cnunuand

of the militia of Xew Jersey as a brigadier general. While thus jiatriotic

in spirit, and doing everything in his power to advance the .Xmerican cause,

he was yet among those, and the number included many pronounced Whigs,

who doubted the expediency of the Declaration of Independence at the

time it was made.

In June. 1776, by desire of congress, he took command of the militia

destined for Xew York, and established his headquarters at l^lizabeth-

town Point. There is good reason to believe, howexer. that he would

have much jireferred to continue a delegate to the (.'oniinental C<ingress,

m which case he would undoubtedly have signed the Declaration ot Inde-

pendence. It was not long that Livingston sen-ed as a soldier, his abilities

being ciilled into play in a position where they were calculated to pro\e of

far greater value to his country. .\ new constitution having been adopted,

and a legislature cho.sen under it, that body assembled at Princeton, and on

August 27. 1776, proceeded m joint convention to elect a governor.

The vote was by a secret balhjt, and it resulted for a time in a tie between

him and Richard Stockton. By next day, however, an .urangement had

1)een reached, and Livingston was elected governor, Stocktom being chosen

chief justice of the sui^reme court. The former acccpitd, hul the latter

declined. For a while after installation, Cjovernnr l.ixing-ton, by resolu-

tion of the legislature, used his own seal as the great seal of tlie >tiir. Imt

in a short time it was replaced by a seal of silver, engraved in l'liilade]])hia,

which bore the devices still in use, and was Icttei-ed, "The ( Ire it .Seal of

tile .State f)f Xew Jersey," the word colony used in tlie coistitution neins;

entirely discarded. On September i^th the Cn \ernoi- n;a<le an address to

the legislature, in which he says

:

"Considering how long the hand (^f op])rcssion had been stretched

out against us, how long the system of des])otism, concerted f( r ur ruin,

had been insidiously pursued, and w^as at length attempted to be enforced

by the violence of war: reason and conscience must have approxed the

measure had we sooner abjured that allegiance from which, not only by

a denial of protection, but the Iiostile assault on om- persons and properties,

we were closely absolvefl. That, being thus constrained to assert our own
independence, the late re])reseutalives of the Colony of .Xew Jersey, in

Congress assembled, did, in pursuance of the ad\ice of the Coniiiu-ntal
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Congress, the supreme cnuncil of the American: colonies, agree upon the

form of a constitution which, hy tacit consent and open approbation, hath

since received the consent and concurrence of the good people of the State;

and, agreeably to this constitution, a Legislative Council and Assem'ijly

have.been chosen, and also a Govei"nor. Let us, then, as it is cur indispens-

able duty, make it our invariable aim to exhibit tO' our constituents the

briglitest exaniples of a disinterested love for the common weal; let us,

l.)uth by jirecept and example, encourage a spirit of economy, industry and
i;atriotisn', and that public integi'ity and righteousness that cannot fail

to e:«alt a nation; setting our faces at the same time like a fl!nt against that

dissoluteness of manner and political corruption that will ever be the re-

proach of any ])eo])le. May the foundation of an infant state be laid

in A'irtue and the fear of God, and the superstructure will rise glorious

and endure for ages. Then may we humbly expect the blessings of the

Most High, who divided to the nations their inheritance and separates the

sons of Adam."

I-"riini _\eai to year he was re-elected governor, while he lived, occupy-

ing the ctnnbined otfice of governor and chancellor nearly fourteen years.

F(;r some two years after election his task was onerons and not without

great danger. In every part the state Was exposed, and suffered more
from military operations than any other. Shortly after his inauguration

the upper ]:)art of it was occupied by the enemy, and until the victories at

Trenton and Princeton, during the winter of 1776-77, even-thing was in

jeopardy. iMany, hitherto sanguine, despaired and accepted British pro-

tection. The legislature became a wandering body, now meeting at Tren-
ton, and then at Princeton, at Pittstown. in Hunterdon county, and at Had-
denfield. But the Governor was immo\-able. a^nd labored unremittingly

for efficient militia laws and the organization of the new government upon
a solid foundation. .Among the first laws passed was one providing for

the taking of an oath renouncing allegiance to the king of Great Britain,

and of allegiance to the new state government, and another for the pun-

ishment of traitors and disaffected persons, and those who sought in any

way to uphold British authority. During the session at Haddenfield, last-

ing some two months, an act was passed establishing a committee of safety,

consisting- of tw/enty-three persons, the governor or vice-president being

one. This committee was to act as a board of justice in criminal matters

;

fill up \acant military offices; apprehend disaffected persons and commit
them to jail without bail or maniprise; could call out the militia to execute

their orders ; were to send the wives and children of fugitives with the enemy
into the enemy's lines ; cause offenders to be tried, and persons refusing to

take the oaths to government to be committed to jail, or to send them, if

willing, into the enemy's lines; make any house or roon^ a legal jail; nego-
tiate exchanges; disann the disaff'ected, etc. During the two months'
gubernatorial interregnum this committee was of especial importance.

So determinefl and able a man as the Governor was naturally in

danger. His family residence was despoiled, and he was most bitterly de-
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nounced in "Riverton's Gazette/' tlie (jrgan (^t llie I'.ritisli party in New
York. As an offset to this journal, a ])atiiotic paper was started in De-

cember, printed by Isaac Collins, sometimes at Trenton and sometimes at

Burlington, under the title of "The New Jersey (Gazette." To it the Gov-

ernor contributed largely, and many r.i liis articles exerted a potent intiu-

ence for good.

On the proclamation of peace he cp'.iited Treniim and returned U> his

house at Elizabethtown. In June. 1785. he was apjioinied l;y congress

as minister to the Court of Holland, hut. while he was at first disposed

to accept, he eventually declined. During the succeeding _\ car he became a

member of the society in New York fisr promoting the emanciiKition of

slaves, and emancipated the two he owned. He was appointed by the legis-

lature in ]\Iav, 1787, a delegate to the convention that formed the national

constitution, and subsequently, in a message to the legislature, expressed

his gratitude to God that he had lived to sec its approval and adoption

by the states. Yale College in the ne.xl year conferred on him the degree

of Doctor of Laws. He was a man of strong literary inclinations, and dur-

ing both his earlier and later life wrote largely on political subjects, indulg-

ing also occasionally in poetical effusions.

In the year 1745 he married Susannah French.. wh(.ise father had been

a large proprietor of land in New Jersey ; she died in 1789. His own death

occurred Jtine 25, 1790. Of his thirteen children, six died before him.

One son, Brockholst Livingston, became a distinguished lawyer in New
York, sat for several years on the supreme bench of the state, and in

1807 was elevated to that of the L.'nited States. 1 ccupying his seat thereon

until his death in 1823.

HON. \\ILLIA>r P.VTERSON.

Hon. William Paterson. lawyer, jurist an<l statesman, was born in

1745, in the north of Ireland, and when but two years of age came to

America. His family first located at Trenton, next at I'rinceton, and

finally settled at Raritan, now Somerville, where his father died in 1781.

He entered the College of New Jersey, at Princeton, and graduated in

1763. He tiien studied law with Richarrl Stockton, one of the signers of

the Declaration, and was licensed as an attorney-at-law in 1769. He opened

his ohice at Bromley, in Hunterdon county, but afterwards removed to

Princeton, where he became associated with his father and l)rother in mer-

cantile business.

In 1775 he was a delegate in the Provincial Congress and was secre-

tary of the same at lx)tli its sessions. He was also a member of the con-

gress which met at Burlington in 1776, of which he was likewise secre-

tary. When the state government was organized durine: the same year

:

he was made attorney-general, and his position was a difficult one, as he

was obliged to attend courts in different counties, lialile at any time to be

captured by the British army, which had then invaded the state, be was.
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also at tlie same time a memlier <A tlie legislative council. In 1780. while

still occupied with liis duties as attorney-general, he was named a delegate

to the Continental Congress; but he declined the appointment, inasmuch

as he could not faithfully discharge the duties of both stations.

When peace was declared, in 1783. he resumed his practice as an attor-

ney, removing" his office and residence to New Brunswick. He was named
as one of the members of the convention which met in Philadelphia in 1787

to frame the Federal Constitution. There w ere two plans presented to that

bodv. one liv Edmond Randolph, of \'ifginia. and the other by William

Paterson. the former being" favored by the larger and the latter by the

sntaller states. Tlie result was a compromise b\ which a general govern-

ment was formed, partly federal and partly national. After the constitu-

tion of the L'nited States was ratified. William Paterson and Jonathan

Elmer were elected by the legislature of .\ew Jersey senatoi's of the United

States. The form'er retained hi- seat lun a single year, for in 1790. on the

death of (io\emor Livingston, he was chosen as his successor by the legis-

lature, and his administration was so successful that at the end of his term

he was re-elected without much opposition.

In I 7(>j a law was enacted authorizing" him to codify all the statutes

of (jreat I'.ritain which prior to the Revolution were in force in the colony

of New Jersey, together with those passed i.y the legislature if the ])ro\-

ince both l)efore and after the separation fri.m the mother country, so

that the work when coiupletecl should be presented to the legislature for re-

en;icinient, sli<iul<l it deem it proper so to do. The wurk w;is entered upon

bv him rind occupied his leisure time and attention for six years; but it

was deemed more con\enient for the legislature to act upon the statutes

thus prepared as they emanated seriatim from his rexision, than to review'

the wh( le <luring a single session. \\'hile he was thus engaged, he w"as

n(;minated in 1793, by President Washington, an associate justice of the

supreme court of the United States, an office w"hich he held until his death.

He was engaged in the revision of the laws for six years, and the volume
thus i>ro<luced has been long acknowledged to be the most perfect system

of statute law produced in any state of the Union. He also greatly im-

proved the ])ractice of the court of chancery. During his occupancy of

the ]K>sition of judge of the supreme court many important cases were
tried, among them the trials for treason of the persons implicated in the

famous "n^ hiskey insurrection" in w"estern Penns\l\ania : and also that of

Lyon, tried for a violation of the sedition law. llis last official act was
to preside in the circuit court of the United States, at \ew York, in April,

1806, on the trials of Ogden and .Smith for violation of the neutrality laws

in aiding Miranda to revolutionize s(!n";e ( f the SoiUh Americc-in statf>.

As he did n<it ag"ree with the associate judge (Talmadge) he left the

bench, .-md the latter proceeded with the trial alone. Froni this time his

health began visibly to decline, and he withdrew from all acti\e official

duties.

He was an able statesman, an upright judge and a disinterested friend

of his country. His religious creed was tliat of the Presbyterian church,
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and he was a trustee of tlieir i-olle.i^e al I'rim-clon fmni 1 jN- 1.1 iS(j_>. He

was twice married: he left two children, a son and daui^htcr of his tirst

wife, to whom he was united in 1779: his second wife, Avhom he married

in Brunswick, left no issue. He died at his dauohter's residence, Septem-

ber 9, 1806, in the sixty-second ye;ir df his a.t^e. ilis name is perpetuated

bv the thrivino- manufacturino; cilv iic;ir the falls ni the Passaic river.

TIOX. WILLIAM A. XIAVELL.

Of the many names that may he counted worthy to receive In murahle

mention in a historical work, none could more deservedly be t^-i\en a lead-

ing- place than that of Hon. William Aug-ustus Xewell. known as the lathei

of the L'nited States Life Saving Service, the history of which is written

out at length in this work. To say that through bis earnest and untiring

efforts in formulating and carrying bis plans to success, more human life

and proj^erty have been saved than by any other means ever instituted for

so important an object, is only to give statement td a fact established long

years ago by the unimpeachable records of the ser\-:cc of which he was the

author.

William Augustus Xewell. the son nf James H. and Eliza 1). Tlankin-

son Xewell, natives of Xew Jersex". was b;;rn at Franklin. (Ohio, Septem-

ber 5, 1817. At an early age, he returned with his i>arents to Xew Jersey,

residing for several years in Monmouth county and afterwards removing

to Xew Brunswick. His father was a civil engineer and jiractice 1 his pro-

fession at Xew Brunswick, where his maps have bee;i adopted by the city

government and recognized as authority.

Tlie son attended district sciit'ols in the neighbDrhoo.l. and afterwards

jjursufd his education under private tutors and com])leted the college course

at Rutger's College, graduating in 1836. Among his classmates were the

late Secretary of State Frederick T. Freylinghnysen, United States Su-

preme Court Justice James Bradley and Hon. Corllandt Parker, of New-
ark. Choosing- for a career the medical ])rofess:on. he studied for a time

with Dr. VanDusen, of New Brunswick, whose daughter, Johanna, he

subsequently married. Later he i)ursued his medical studies at the LTni-

versity of Pennsylvania, where he graduated in i8_^9. Comme-icing prac-

tice at once with his uncle. Dr. Hankinson. at Manah.iwken, Xew Jersey.

he Ijecame interested for the first time in the study of shipwrecks at short

range, and began liis experiments in the matter of c tablsbing commimi-
cation lietween vessels in distress and the sin. re.

In (841 he I>egan the 1 ract'ce by him-^elf at Indaystown. in Upper
Freehold, Monmouth county. His first i)oliiical oftice was that of towu-

sjiip collectrir. to which lie was a nuinl>er of limes re-elected. In 1844
removed to .Mlaitown. wliere he s- on acquired an extende;l patronage and

an enviable rejnitation in his ijrofession. In 1845 he was m'gcd to rccept

nomination to Congress to fill the unex]>ired teruf ui Samuel ('• Wright.
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deceased, but ileclined it. In 184^1 he was electe.l to Con.^Tess. leversint^

the Democratic majority of fifteen hundred, and was le-eiected by an in-

creased majoiity in 1848. He was a memlier of the 'i'liirtieth Congress, of

which Abraham Lincoln was also a memlier, and these two men occupied
adjoining seats in the house, boarded and roomed together, and became
intimate friends.

It was on the 3rd day of January, 1S48, during the first session of
the riiirtieth Congress that Mr. Xewell intro:luccxl a lesnhition which was
the initial step in the foundmg of the United States Life Saving Service,

which is to-day one of the chief features of the government system and
has no equal in any part of the globe. The services of Mr. Newell in this

his most beneficent work, are written of at length in the chapter on the
Life Saving Service.

Dr. Xewell in congress established a record as an earnest opponent
of the extension of human slavery and his whole life was consistent with
his views expressed m that early day.

In 1856 he was nominated for governor by a state convention made
up in about equal parts of representatives of the rising Republican and so-

called .\merican jjarties, erected on the ruins of the Whig party, which had
gone down in defeat f(jur years before, and carried the state by some
twe!it}-six hundred majority, though the plurality for i'uchanan was
nearly twenty thousand and the opposing candidate was \\'illiam C. Alex-
ander, one of the ablest and most popular men of his day.

Among the acts of Governor Newell, wdiich distinguished his admin-
istration for honesty, courage and fidelity iii the discharge of public duties,

and wliich are now matters of history, may be mentioned his uncompromis-
ing attitude in resisting and frustrating New York's persistent attempt
to foist its quarantine upon N^ew Jersey's shores ; his courteous, but firm,

refusal to allow an opposition senate to dictate the nomination he should
make for chancellor, though it resulted in the closing of the court of

chancery during the last year of his term of office; his fearless discharge
of duty in the celebrated Donnelly murder case, in refusing commutation
of sentence, for wdiich he was never forgiven by the mistaken partisans

and sympathizers of that misguided and unfortunate young man. In all

these matters he vindicated the honor of the state and defended success-

fully the prerogative of the executive.

In 1861 he was appointed by President Lincoln sn]ierintendent of the

Life Saving Service for the district of New Jersey. It was a deserved
recognition of the credit due to him as the originator of the system, and
coming from President Lincoln of his own motion, especially compli-
mentary. During his four years' tenure, he niade quarterly official visits

along the shore, so that in 1864, when he received the Republican nomina-
tion for Congress and was elected for the third time, he was enabled to

advance still furtlier the usefulness of the system. During President
Lincoln's administration as piresident, the old friendship between him and
Dr. Newell was renewed, and he had the honor of being the attending
physician at the \Vhite House.
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In 18O6 and ai^ain in iSjd I Jr. Xcwcll was a candiiliite for CDn^'i e?-

anil both times defeated. For nu)rc than t\\ent\' ycar.>, a.s the most promi-

nent and influential political leader in his ])art}, he had controlled and

dispensed party patronage thnmghdUt his >ialc and cnngros.^innal district.

As is common under such circumstances, the disappointed applicants fui'

ofifice became in time a hostile factor of considerable strength in determin-

ing an adverse result of a political campaign. To this, and the fact that

the Democratic party at that time was largely in the ascendency in New
Jersey, mav be safely ascrilied (jovernor XewelTs first political defeat as a

candidate for popular suttrages. At the end of his congressional term in

1867, he resumed the practice of his professi(-in in Xew Jersey, which he

continued until his appointment by President Hayes as gii\erni»r oi

Washington territory, when he ranoved fnmi the state, in iSSo. to a>.-uine

tlie responsibilities and discharge the duties of that p<isition. In JS77

he was a candidate the secc?nd time for governor of the state. The
political conditions of this campaign proved to be unfavorable to Repub-

lican success and resulted in his defeat, there being in the field two new
parties with candidates and platforms on distinctive issues, recruited largely

from the ranks of the Republicans.

His administration as governor of Washington territory was cnnncnlly

successful in promoting and developing its growth and resources. He
labored industriously to that end and thereliy hastened its early admission

as a state into the t'niciu.

During President Arthur's administration he was appointed in-]iccfnr

of Indian agencies, in which position he visited various tribes and bands

of Indians, administering to the wants and necessities of these chilflren ot

the forest so successfully that he earned their lasting gratitude.

Though he became greatly attached to the people of Washington ter-

ritory by liis long residence among them, hi- advanced years and the death

of his wife prompted him in 189*) to return to Allentown. New Jersex'.

tiie home of his earlier years, to give to the congenial labors of his pro-

fession the remaining brief pericxl of his life. Mc was received there witli

such an afifecticmate manifestation of welcome by his okl friends ami neigh-

bors that he soon was busy again in tlie practice of his professional duties.

In 1899 he delivered an informal address before the iMonmouth County
Historical Association; and again in 1900, ujmmi the invitation of the as'^o-

ciation, he presented a paper upon the Life .Saving Ser\ ice of the United

States, which proved to be highly valuable as an historic review upon
that interesting subject.

Dr. Newel! filled many other positions of honor and trust in the course

of his long, useful and active life. He was an Odd bellow , a l-'reemason.

and active and prominent in both of these orders. He \va.s vice-president

for many years of the Xationa! Union League of America, and chairman
of its executive committee. He was also a trustee of Rutger's College.

In 1864 he was a delegate-at-Iarge from X'ew Jersey to the XationaJ Re-
publican Convention at Baltimore, and was tendered by a unanimous vote

of the state delegation the honor of l^eing preseiUcd to ihc convention a-^
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New Jersey's cancliilate fur the vice-i)re>i(lenc_v. wliicli he modestly de-
elined, stating- that in liis upiniun it shouhl be given to a western man.

/\t tlie Monmouth May term of court prior to his decease, he was fore-

man of the grand jury whicli considered the cases of the Long Branch
gan'.blers, and which was held in session by order of the court during the

following summer as a menace to the re-opening of the gaming and club-

liouses. and only a few weeks previous he addressed a meeting of the Moii-

moulh Count}- Board of Agriculture, he jjeing a successful farmer as well

as physician, and the author of the plan which led to the establishment of

the Federal Department of Agriculture.

His death occurred on the 8th of August, 1901, at the advanced age
of eighty-four years, (jovernor Voorhees. by proclamation, made an official

announcement of the event, eulogizing the character of the deceased in

terms of the highest praise, and directing that all public buildings be draped

in mourning for the period of thirty da}-s : that during the days succeeding

the official obsequies, the large flag upon the State House be placed at half

mast, and that during the funeral ser\-ices the public oftkes be closed and
the j>r(>per^ honorary salute be fi.red.

Hie grand jiuw of Monmouth county, of which l^r. Newell was fore-

n-ian, gave out resolutions rendering tribute to the exalted character of the

<leceased. and oliituary notices highly eulogistic appeared in neusiia[)ers in

all parts of the country.

The funeral services were held in the old Presbyterian church at Allen-

town, conducted ])y the pastor. Rev. George Swain. D. D.. assisted by the

Rev. Mr. I'alicock, of the Baptist church of Allentown. The remains were
laid to rest in the burying bround adjoining the church where the funeral

was held. Dr. Swain delivered the sermon. The discourse was able, earn-

est and appropriate: he dwelt upon the tiseful and unselfish life of the

deceased, and Ikjw he had de\-oted liimself to ser\-ing others in every

social rank. The speaker touched iipon the value of the dead man's public

services .and said that by advising and bringing into being the beneficent

sxstem of life saving with which his name would be indissolubly connected
for .all tin-ie. he had erected a momu-nent for himself greater than any
marble. The casket was opened at the church and a great crowd of friends

and neighbors \iewed the remains of the former governor, which were
exceedingly well preserved.

Many of the business ])laces at .\llentown were closed. The church
was crowded by friends and mourners, antl there was deep feeling mani-
fested among the people. The casket was adorned with many choice flow-

ers. The Masonic lodge of Allentown, of which Dr. Newell was a mem-
ber, turned out in large nimibers. and placed many testimonials of esteem
on the casket which was borne to the gra\-e by si.x of the deceased ex-

Goven-ior's oldest and most intin-iate friends and neighbors. The\' were
Dr. P. B. Pumyea. Dr. Johnson, Dr. W. L. Wilbur. Charles Spaulding.
Horace Ford and Forman P: Wetherill. Among the honorarv pall bearers

were many of the n-iost prominent men in the state: in the list were in-

cluded Govern(.r Foster \M. X'oorhees. ex-Governor (leorge T. Werls,
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former rnitcil States Atturney-Cieneral Jdiii W. ( Iriyys, CnrtlaiKlt I'arker,

Justice J. Franklin Fort. Dr. Austin Scott. I'lesitlent of Rutgers Colle,£;c.

Congressman Benjamin F. Howell, Adjutant-Cieneral .V. C. Olipliant, State

Comptroller William S. Hancock. State .Senati r C. Asa Francis, Nathaniel

S. Rue, ex-State Senators John S. Applegate. James A. liradley, 1 knr\

J. Irick. E. C. Hutchinson and George T. Cranmer. William Cloke, Charles

S. Tunis, A. L. Moreau, Charles W. Deshler and < ieorge Wild. Mr.

Griggs was not present, and tliere were one or two .itliers who failed to

respond to the invitation.

The portrait of the late Go\-ernor Newell, painted l>y Frederick H.

Clark, of Trenton, has been accepted hy the cummis^idners appointed 1)\-

the last session of the legislature to secure it, under wdiose auspices it

has l)een conspicuously placetl in the e.xecutive chamber of the State House.

It represents the distinguished subject at the age of forty-eight when in

the full vigor of his physical and intellectual powers. Jt is pronoimced by

those who were intimately associated with the former governor as a strik^

ing likeness of him at his best.

William A. Newell was only about twcntx-lwn \ ears of age when he

began the practice of his profession in Minimnutli cnunly. without wealth,

family distinction or influential friends to aid him, ha\ ing only the future

and its i)ossibilities before him to inspire and nerve him for the battle of

life. He moved forward lx>ldly witii honest determination and self-reli-

ance; very soon the people learned to respect, admire, honor and love him

for his many noble, generous, magnanimous and chi\alrous qualities of

head and heart; of resistless energy, iron will, luity moral courage, acute

intelligence, fervent patriotism, unselfish k^yalty to principle and friend-

ship, and unswerving honor, he quickly became a leader of men. Though
not an orator in the common acceptance of the phrase, yet the masses of

the people were always deeply moved and largely controlled by his personal

api>eals. It was due to his evident sincerity and earnestness, his charming
personality, his commanding presence, his clear and rapid ilovv of s])cccli,

the flash of his eye, the kindly tone of his \-oice, .giving to his utterances

a power that was intensely attractive, lie recognized his powers and limi-

tations, and in his political campaigns relied largely iip<!n personal can-

vasses, whereby he came into personal contact with the voter, holding and
directing him to the views he expressed. In this way he ac(|uired and com-
manded the jxjsition of a political leader, which he ably maintained with

scarcely a rival for many years.

In the councils of the nation he bore an honorable and im])ortanl part

in legislation, and was a worthy recii)ient of the confidence and friend-

ship of the greatest and best statesmen of his age. Looking through the

statutes anfl records f)f Cf)ngress we find the imi)rcss of his character and
individuality in the evidence of his service to the sailor, the soldier and
the soldier's widow and orphans. Every thought that is formulated there

in philanthropic ap])reciation of great service and sacrifice, had iiis zealous

advocacy and supj.iort. Broadmintled and fearless as a legislator, neither

the love of commendation nor the fear of criticism swerved him from the
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patli of duty ami ci-in\iction. By the pursuit of this path which led up to

Iiigh distinction, he won the esteem and confidence of the national legis-

lators and high pulilic officials, whereby he was enabled to wield at Wash-
ington a powerful influence for the good of his constituents and the coun-

try at large. He had many personal characteristics which bound to him
friends with bands of steel. No service in their behalf was too irksome,

no sacrifice was too great. Not a survivor among his intimate personal

acquaintances but remembers him for some act of personal kindness. This

generous quality of his nature \vas conspicuous in the practice of his pro-

fession. He cheerfully and gratuitously served the indigent patient and

thus acquired the appellation of the "beloved physician." His acts of kind-

ness in behalf of the soldier and his widow- and orphan are innumerable.

One case known to the writer was during the Ci\il war, when, by his inter-

cession with President Lincoln at the instance of a wife and child, he

obtained the reprieve of her soldier husband sentenced by the court-martial

to be e.xecuted. His life was replete with deeds of kindness. It may be

cynically said that all this merely indicated the tactful politician, but where
a political life is built upon the foundations of love and humanity, the

structure he raises is easily recognizalde for its genuine merits, and rise.s

above the plane of the artful politician into the realms of exalted statesman-

ship.

It was a deser\ing trilnite U> the memory of tlie deceased, prunounced

by Governor \'oorhees in his proclamation announcing Governor Newell's

death, that his ife Ijrought credit in the state of New Jersey, that tlie

people found him a fearless and upright governor, ever faithful to those

who put their affairs in his keeping, and that his life's work shows forth a

good example and furnishes an incentive to future generations.

MAJOR GENERAL LHILIP KEARNEY.

This s[)lendid S(]ldier and untliuching patriot was born June 2, 181 s.

in the city of New York. On the paternal side his ancestry was Irish,

while his mother was partly Hugueuot in descent. He was educated in

the best academies of his native city, closing Avith the four years' course

in Columljia College. After graduation he studied law, but being charmed
with military pursuits, he obtained a commission as lieutenant in a cavalry

regiment which had been ordered to the west. This was about 1837, and
among the officers was Jefferson Davis, captain of a company. He re-

mained with the command about sixteen months, during w'hich time he

studied the whole theory antl practice of his profession, and availed him-

self of every o]ip(irtunity to perfect himself in all those branches which
would constitute him a perfect tactitian.

In iN.V) he was oiie of three officers who were, sent by the government
t.) Eurc.])e tii ;-tud\' cax'alry tactics, ;ui<l. as ]iermission had been ^obtained

from ilu gi;\crnment of France for these officers to enter their celebrated
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military scliool at Saumur. lie availed himself oi this great privilege, and

became one of the most patient and indefatigable of students. After thor-

oughly mastering his profession he left the school and accompanied the

French forces to Africa, being attached to the First Regiment "Chasseurs

d'Afrique," and participated in two liattles, wherein he displayed great

bravery and gallantry, and won for himself the highest praises from his

superior officers. He left I'rance for home in iS_i 1. and was onk-rt-d to thr

staff of General Winlield Scott, in which position he remained until the

outbreak of the Mexican war. In the meantime, however, he had received

his commission as captain of United States Dragoons ; and being permitted

to raise liis own company, he journeyed to the western country, where he

recruited a superior lx>dy of men and horses, himself adding from his ample

means an additional bounty to that (.'tYered by the government. He was
thus enabled to pick his men, and the result was as he desired his troop

being the acknowledged superior <! any similar body in that branch of

the service. This fact was so apparent that (jeneral Scott selected it as

his body guard when he reached the Mexican territory, and no opportunity

for action was afiforded during the .march to the capital until coming within

sight of the goal toward whicli it had been pressing for so many months.

It was at Cherubusco, however, that Captain Kearney was enalieu to l:ring

his troop into action, as the commanding general teni])orarily relincjuished

his military escort. The ^Mexicans, being on the retreat, were pursued l)y

the American cavalry along the narrt)w causeway which spanned the

marsh, the causeway l>eing protected by a battery in fmnt of one of the

city gates. Kearney seized the (;])])oitunity and picssed ttirward to ])re-

vent the enemy gaining possession of this shelter and rall_\ing for its and

their defense. Thougli recalled I>y an officer des])atclicd for that purpose,

he liastily made known the situation and wri- allowx-.l to continue the

course he liad taken, and reached the Cherubusco gate of the capital, killing

all who resisted. On rejoining the American armv he was wounded by

a grapeshot, losing his left arm. lie was highlv comiilimented by his su-

periors in command for this dangerou-; and gallant exploit. ;uid was pro-

moted to the rank of major.

-After tile close of the war he returned \v!th the army to the United
States, and was ordered to the P.icitic coast, where he was employed in

operations against the Indian tribes. He resigned his commis.sion about

1852, and, being a man of fortune, he traveled throughout Europe and
the east, and finally established himself in Paris, occasionally visiting the

United States, where he remained each time only for a brief period. He
served with the l*"rench army in 1859. being an aide-de-camp on the stafif

of General Mcurice, commanding the cavalry of the guard, and was pres-

ent at tlie battle of Solferino. I'or bravery and gallantry displayed in that

campaign, he received from the lunperor Napoleon III the Cross of the

Legion of Honor.

When the .\nicrican Ci\il war broke out, he offered his ser\ices to

the government, .\fter his arrival, early in iSfii, he ap])lied to fieneral

Scott, wbo rcferied him io the go\err.or of his nati\e state. Rut he
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failed to receise any c(inimis>i(in fnim the Xew Ynvk state authorities,

and. desirinq- impatiently an opportunity to enter the \'olunteer service,

he was rtnally commissioned liy the go-vernor of Xew Jersey as brigadier

general of volunteers. This was after the disaster at the first Bull Run,

and he immediateh" entered upon his duties with extraordinary ardor.

He made the First Brigade of Xew Jersey the flower of the troops of that

state. His organization was thoroughly disciplined, for he was remrak-

ably strict on that point, and, fro-m the outset of his campaign until he fell

on the field of battle, he was ever the foremost in maintaining his command
in a degree of the highest excellence and standing. He was attached to

the Army of the Potomac, under General McClellan, and chafed under what
he considered the halting and hesitating course of that officer. In March,
1862, he was tendered the command oif a division ; but, as he was unwilling

to leave his brigade of Jerseymen, he declined. However, he was obliged

during the Peninsular campaign, in an emergency-, to assume command
of a division of Fleintzleman's Corps, and he relinquished his favorite

troops, but not without a sigh. He jiarticipated in the battle of Williams-

burg', May 5. 1862, ami arri\-ed in time to- support Hooker and his New
Jersey troops at a most critical period. The bravery he displayed on this

occasion won for him the admiration of all beholders. So also^ at the battle

of Fair Oaks, May 31st, he arrived im the scene immediately after the

flight of Casey's division, and tu'Mied the tide of liattle. He drove back the

rebels, who believed themselves victorious until now, and both he and his

brother ofticers desired permission to follow the enemy into Richmond.
He foresaw the disasters which afterwards befell the Army of the Potomac:
the "change of base," as it was termed, he really called a retreat, and dur-

ing the whole week which was thtis occupied in transferring the immense
army to tlie James river, he was conspicuously engaged in every skirmish

wliich transpired. Particularly was this the case in the battle of White
Oak Swamp, June 30th. Wherever danger was the greatest, he w-as to

be found, rallying his men and insj)iring" confidence when all seemed dis-

aster and despair. So, likewise, at Malvern Hill, July ist, he displayed the

same undaunted courage an<l bravery which had made his name renowned
as a luiyard, "without fear and reproach.'" When McClellan failed to

order an advance on Richmond, and commanded the army to retreat to

Harrison's Landing, his indignation knew no bounds, and he pulilicly pro-

tested, in the presence of many officers, against such a course.

He had now recei\'ed promotion to the rank of major-general of vol-

unteers, though he had been for three months in command of a division.

His predictions that Pope would be crushed by the rebels were fulfilled by
the events that took place at and after the second Bull Run, Augiist 30th.

On September ist was fought the battle of Chantilly. where General Pope,

in (trder to save his army, looked for aid from Generals Kearney, Reno and
Stevens, who ].romptIy came to the rescue. The two latter attacked the

enemy, but were compelled to- retire by an overwhelming force. At this

juncture Kearney ])laced himself at the head of General Birney's brigade,

broke the rebel center, causing it to retreat in great disorder, thus saving
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Pope's army and the city of Washiiii^toii. At sunset (ju that day, wliile

reconnoitering the enemy's position, he suddenly came npon. their Hnes,

and his surrender being demanded, he refused. As lie turned to fly, he

was shot dead, his boil)- failing into the hands of the rel>els. Tiie tidings

of this fatal e\-ent Hew far and fast throughout the country on the wings

of tlie hghtning, and e\-erywhere a wail went up for the brave man thus

sacrificed, and lie was nKH'ined alike uy president and peasant.

J.\MES A. BRADLEY.

]n that chapter of this work which relates to the resorts of the coast,

the name of James A. Bradley appears in connection with that of Asbury

Park, of which city he was the sole founder, and which he Ijrought to a

proud position among the cities of the state, in face (if what, to his friends,

appeared to Ije insurmountable obstacles. Therein is told the story of

how he conceived the ])rojcct, how he met opposition of all sorts, even to

opprobium and 1 idicule, liow he planned and laboretl, and how he finally

succeedeil. Jl is (jnly necessary here to depict something of the personality

of the man.

Air. Bradley is a native of New York, born on Slaten Island, in 1S30.

Soon after his birth, his parents removed to \ew York L'itx', where he ou-

tained his text-book education in one of the public schools, then conducted

by A. V. Stout, afterwards a prominent financier of the metropolis. The
instruction thus received was necessarily limited, for when he was twelve

years of age he went to work in the paper manufactor\- of William Davies,

at Plainfield, New Jersey. In thus entering upon the task of obtaining

his own livelihood at so tender an age, he may scarcely be said to have

abandoned liis studies. He had contracted a desire for learning, and an

ambition to make something more of himself than a mere laborer, and

he added constantly to his store of knowledge through reading such books

as he was aljle to obtain, and he not only succeeded in acquiring such

information as to afYord him ample equipment for his needs as they arose.

but he had formed habits of study and observation which have renrained

with hini throughout his life and enabled him to adorn any circle in which

he has cared to move.

When sixteen years of age he became an apprentice in the IjriL^h-

making establisliment of Francis P. Furnald, of Xew York City. Here,

by his industry and conscientious devotion to the duties of the calling upon
wliich he had entered, he made rapid progress and acquired such a mastery

of the trade and so won the confidence of his employer that he was made
foreman of tlie shop when he had reached the age of twenty-one \ears, and
lie continued in that position for seven years.

During his apprenticeship he had managed to save aljout two lunidrcd

dollars, and the fact, of itself, is ekxpient attestation of his manly quali-

ties. Wages were very small in those days, and there 'was e\ery tem])-
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tation, in the companionship which lie could not avoid, to squander his

little means in amusements if not in more reprehensible indulgences. But

he made his small saxdngs, adding to them as he could, by dint of close

economy, and in 1857, when he was twenty-seven years of age, he estab-

lished a modest brush factory upon his own account. He could not have

fallen upon a more inauspicious time for his modest beginning. That year

a great financial panic overwhelmed the country, paralyzing all manner

of business. Again, it was the era of "wild-cat" money, and the only

medium of exchange was bank bills issued in remote places, without means

for redemption, and which depreciated five, ten and twenty per cent, a day

until they were refused at any rate. Yet he carried his business through

this crisis, and made sales amounting to eight thousand dollars. His

profits were small ; it is doubtful if he much more than presented his capital,

vet he had won a great success, for he had stemmed the tide of disaster,

and he was newly armed to take advantage of a favorable change in the

commercial and financial atmosphere. In two years he had recovered all

losses, and, l)esides, had added considerably to his capital. In 1866 his

sales had amounted to nearly four hundred thousand dollars, and his future

was assured.

In 18C19 Mr. Lradley's health failed, and be planned for a trip to

Europe early in the following year in hope of rehabilitatiou. His purpose

was changed, however, by the providential (as it ap]>ears) incident which

led him tn the Xew Jersey shore, where he gained a complete restoration

and came in be known as the founder of one of the most delightful resi-

dential and summer resort cities on the entire Atlantic coast.

.\t the time of this writing, Mr. Bradley, something more than seventy

vears of age, in t!ie full enjoyment of all his powers, continues to give his

])ersonal attention to the conduct of the large brush manufacturing busi-

ness of Bradlev & Smith (in which firm he is senior partner), in New York

C'itv. He maintains his residence in Asbury Park, and his in-^luence is felt

in evervthing that enters into the life of the city, whether in municipal gov-

ernment i>r along commercial, religious, educational or social lines.

THE MURRAY FAMILY.

Joseph. Murrav. of Scotch descent, came with his mother. Elizabeth

Murraw to Xew Jersey from Londonderry, Ireland.

The first family document known to the writer is a "Mortgage Deed"'

<latcd ]\Iay Qth. ij^j, on his farm in Middletown township, on "Poricy

lircok." from "Joseph Miirrav. mason," to Lydi'a Compton, for £49. sg.

"current money of the said Eastern. Division of New Jersey." A pay-

r^icnt of £13. sj. d.j.. was made to 'T.ydia Morris" and a receipt written

on the back of the mortgage.

It was finally cancelled by the excision of all signatures. Tine money

tlms raised was ])rol;ably used to build his house, which is still standing.
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It is peculiarly constir.cteil. with a liiuli liasenient. and alioxe that one

story and a half. 'J ho fi)unilati<in and stinicw 1 irk were nearly two feet

.thick. The one great chimney and the n\en in the hasenient were nia.'^sive

enough for a very large house. The dnnrs and shutters in the basement

were of twr)-inch oak with wmught iron hinges and fastenings. The small

barn also had a cellar and fuur.datinn of \ery hea\_\' masonry.

Probably about the date of the "mortgage deed" to Lydia Com])ton

Jcsepli Murray was married to Rebecca [Morris l>y the Rev. Aljel Mor-

gan. Joseph Murray's oldest son was born 1771.

-'<<>>iw li-it^-

Home of Joseph Mikk.w, Jine Stii, 1780.

In Hook "Q. C. Deeds," I'lerk's office, Frceliold. i^ found a (juit claim

deed from Anna Shepherd, Martha Stillwell, Eliza Cooper and Samuel
Cooper tij William Murray, October 27th. 1806, which document was exe-

cuted because of the loss of the deed under which Murray held title.

Joseph Murray was enrolled as a private in the First Regiment Mon-
mouth Militia, recorded in Trenton as follows

:

State of Xew Jersey, Office f)f .Vdjutant General. Trcnlou, March 26th.

1895.

It is certified, tliat the records of this office show that Joseph Murray
served as a Private in tlie First Regiment, Monmouth Countv Xew Terse\-

^lilitia in tlie Revolutionary War, and that he was killed bv Tories at ]\Iid-

dletown. Monmouth County, Xew Jersey, June 8, 1780.

[Seal.] ^^'^.LIA^I S. Strvker,
Adjutant General.
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In Ivevoliitionary times, the Loyalist center of operations in ^Monnioutii

coinity was the Old Lighthouse Fort on Sandy Hook. Colonel George
Tayli.r. "a deserter" from the First Regiment od' Monmouth Militia, was
in command, and aljout him gathered Tories, refugees and all slaves who
could Le induced to: run away from their masters, The\- repoi'ted the hiding

place of treasures and the treasonahle words of neighbors and masters,

who were raided upon withi>ut mercy. In the light of these facts it was
hut natural ihal Culoncl Taylnr \^()nld he a man Ijitterly disliked liy the

IMiHuniiutli militia.

\\'illiam W. Murray, the giandsun I'f Jn>e])h Murray, nften related

to his chiklren and grandchildren the following incident;

Joseph Mnrra}- was ordered by his officers to^ capture horses from the

Tories for the use o'f the American army. One afternoon, while Edw^ard

Taylor, father of Colonel George Taylor, sat upon his porch in Middletown,

^Murray entered his stable, bridled a fine young horse and rode up the street.

Edward Ta\'lor, hoping to^ frighten it, ran out and threw his cap before the

young antl almost unbroken colt. Murray dismounted, picked up the cap,

and, placing it on top of his own, rode away with both cap and horse. It

v;as said that the colt belonged to Colonel George Taylor. As a refugee his

property was confiscated and undoulitedly the horse was seized to prevent

its being used in the service of the enemy.

Horse-stealing w'as at that time a crime, punishable by death. Had it

been possible, the violent rebel ^Murray would ha^e been charged with that

crime and punished with all the rigoT of the law, but military orders and
the open, public, and daring capture of the horse in broad daylight, made
such a charge untenable. An indictment was ibroug"ht by an unnamed
f:omplainant, for "assault, trespass, &c." When tlie January term of the

Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace was called in 1779, Alur-

ray pleaded "not guilty," and gave bail for £50 to appear at the ne.xt term
Qif court. One year later at tlie January term the defendant "being a pris-

oner with the enemy." his attorney asked that no ad\-antage be taken of th^

bondsmen and the suit he put off until the defendant's release from cap-

tivitv. The court entered an order upon the motion of Murray's attorney.

The records show that Joseph Murray was taken prisoner between

January, 1779, and January, 1780. The (piit claim deed gi\-en to his son

to make good the partial destruction of the original deed shows that his

house was raided by the refugees. This did not occur at the time of his

death, for the shot which wounded him brought friends so quickly that

the refugees fled in ha^te and were closcl\- ])ursued. The deed was probab-

ly partially destroxcd at the time of his capttu'e in one of the raids. The
suit for "assault, tres])ass, &c.,"'was pending, and Murray was regarded

by the refugees as an "obno.xious persecutor of Loyalist subjects" and a

"notoriously violent rebel. By January 27, 1780, he had escaped from
prison, and ajjijcared in court to stand his trial, hut no one appearing

against him. the suit was disiuissed hy order of the court. L'nder the

circumstances it is not prohal^le that Min-ray was set at liberty or ex-
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changed. Tlie royal authorities wmihl have lield liiiii for trial in their

own court.

On June S. 1780. aljout four months after the suit fur "assauh. tres-

pass, &c.," was dismissed, Joseph ;\liu-r;iy was lulled hy three refugees

from Sandy Hook. The night before, he had l)een ordered to "recouTioiter"

on the bay shore near Sandy Hook. In tiie morning he recei\ed Iea\e ot

absence logo home and plow his corn. His comrade, Thomas iiill, whose
home was near Hedden's Corners, went with him. for it w;is tlic custom for

one to watch while the other worked, fie wished to attend to some busi-

ness of his own, so Murray told him to go. and he would set his gun
against the fence near his liarn. Jt is said that Murray had l;een warned
by the mother of one of the men who killed him tliat there was a ])lot

to take his life. 'J"he ciu-nficld lav hetweeu hi- b;n'n and the hea\iiv

Joseph Mikk.\. ,- I.ak.s.

X Spot where Joseph Miirr,i.v was killed. His kuii stood at.linst the fence ill front of the ham.

wooded hanks of I'oricy l;r(;i)k, a triljutar\- of the .\a\esink ri\er. In

plowing hack and fortii, as Murray turned from the hank, lie was shot

Irom the thicket and w^mnded. Then two men rushed u])ou him with

their bayonets. Being a large, powerful man, he wrenched a nuisket from
one of his assailants and was defending himself, when a third man hay-

onetted liim in the back. Tlie sound of the shot brought help so (|uickly

that the refugees lied and were pursued down the river to the liighlanrls.

One of them was found hiding in the buslies and was shot bv Mathias
Conover. whose great-nepjiew (also Mathias Coiiuver) sold his musket
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10 the late Hon. George C. :\Ir.rray, certifying- to its identity. The

musket is now in the possession of George C. ^^hu'ray, his son and the great-

great-grandson of Joseph Murray.

The late Edward Hopping, of Red Bank, informed the wnter some

years ago that when he was a boy he could remember his father's pointing

to a large mulatto standing in his cabin door, and saying that he was one

of the men who killed Joseph Mrn'ray. He was one of Colonel Taylojs

slaves, and lived all his "life on the Colonel's farm near Garret's Hill. The

slave was called "Yaller, Cornell.

"

In a school house not far from Murray's home, \Nhen the deadly shot

was heard, the son of a well known Tory sprang to his feet, exclaiming,

"Murray's shot!" He could not see what had happened, but was expect-

ino- the 'report, and knew. -Master and scholars ran to Murray's house.

Tudo-e Jehu Patterson, then a lad of fourteen years, often related the above

inciden't to his children and grandchildren, and also told them that when

he reached the house he saw the blood from }.hu-ray's wounds on the steps

of the little porch. Such are the traditions and records of Joseph ^lurray s

death. - ,, • 11
The facts as narrated were substantiated by the toUowmg and other

affidaxits lecnrded m the office of the clerk of }»ionmouth county, at Free-

hold. New Jersey:

This is to cciiifxc that Joseph Murray a militia Soldier belonging to-

Col. Asher Holmes "A',of of Monmouth iVIilitia under the command of

Luit Garret Hendrickso-n then in service was ordered to rccomtor on

the bav Shore near Sandv Hock on the 7th of June, 1780, and on the eighth,

in the morning, had leave fronn me for his return to quarters to visit his

lamily: after being at hom.e a few hours was killed by three refugees nigh

his barn, and left a wife with four small children, as witness my hand this

2 sth day O'f April. 1788.
G.\RRET Hexdricksox, Lieut.

Thomas Hill being duly sworn upon his oath saith that he, deponent,

and the above saicli Joseph Murrav with some other persoais had been on

the lines of the Bay"on the night of the 7th June, 1780, and in the morn-

ing went home-with said Murray and after a short time was a going to a

neighbor's not far distance when deponent heard the report of a gun at

the'^afsd. Miirrav's and in a short time after was alarmed with the news

that said Mxirrav was killed by three refugees, deponent saith he went im-

mediately back, when he came, saw said :\l!urray lay dead with his wound

bleeding! who had been shot and baynctcd in several places, and farther saith

that Tos. :\Iurrav left a wife with four small children Jmd that he had leave

of absents from'his offices. Sworn before me this 25th day of April, 1788.

J.is. Still well. Just. Thom.\s Hill.

Upon this evidence ?klurray's widow was granted a half-pay pension.

In the records and traditions preserved of him, Josepli Murray is revealed
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as a plain, strong;, fearless, straightforward patriot—earnest and true. Every
moment for years lie was exposed l.. hidden danger-. He openly executed
military orders in hroad daylight. J-'.ven after a ruinous indictment, arrest

and the giving of honds that were very difiicnlt to ohiain, and heavy in

those days of extreme financial depression; even after the destructiim of

his private papers and other personal property, and ex'en after a ])eriod

of imprisonment (undoubtedly) in the "Old Sugar Hi>\ise." we find him
the night before his death, "reconnoitering on the Ba}' shme ne.ir .Sand_\'

Hook; no service could be more perilous than this during the w Imle period

of the war. It was ordered that aLx:)Ut two hundred and hfty men. especially-

chosen lor their prowess and fidelity, should be picked fr<)ni the Abinmoiuh
•and Middlesex militia for that ser\'ice. ^lurray nex'er faltereil in the open,

fearless and faithful performance of his duty. He was respected and
trusted by his officers and comrades, and his memory was cherished by

those who served with him in the time that "tried men's souls."

One of Joseph Murray's nearest neighbors was the venerable and re-

vered pastor of the Baptist church in ^iliddletown. the Kew .\liel .Mor-

gan. His diary from August, 1779, to August, 1781. written in Welsh, has

been translated. It tells of his constant fear, anxiety and danger in the per-

loimance of his pastoral duties. He officiated at the funeral of Juseph Mur-
ray, whom he held in affectionate regard, preaching from Matthew xxi\' : 44.

Joseph Murray was Ijuried in a little plot (jn his <i\vn farm, just north

of his house, but his remains were moved October 16. J855, to the Middle-

lown Baptist churchyard, l)y his grandson, 'William W. MVu-ray, and on his

headstone is the brief inscrii)tion, "Died in the service of ins cnnntry."

Joseph Murray left a widow and four little children, viz : ( 2) William,

(2)James, (2)Joseph and a (2)daughter. (2jjames Murray married a

lady named Alice. He went to New York, and there established a Ijusiness

in masons' supplies. His name is to be found in the New York directory

if 1H12. In 1818 he purchased land of Kontenius Schenck. in ^^liddletown

township, on the Shrewsbury river. At the time of his brother William's

deatli, in 1834, he resided at Kossville, Staten Lsland, where his descendants

still reside. Mrs. David J. 'J'ysen, of New Dorp, is liis granddaughter. 1 ler

mother married a Mr. Ellis.

(2) Joseph Murray, son of Joseph, purchased l;uid "near I'ciricy

brook," on April 14th, 1806, from Moses Shepherd and Mary bis wife. Jle

also (about 1810) purchased land of Kontenius .Schenck. In 1S33 he was in

business and residing in New York City.

The second daughter of (i)Joseph Mr.rray married a Ha\ens. and
mo\ed to the southern part of the state of New Jersey.

(2) William Murray, f)l(lest son of ( i )Joseph Murr;iy. was born .Au-

gust i6tli, 1 77 1. He was but nine years old when his father was killed. He
was apprenticed to a mason and worked bard to aid his mother in the care

of her younger children. He lived in his father's house on Poricv brook.

In 1792 he worked with his team, ])lr)wing f'lr William Schenck, and at the
same time he studied bookkeeping, mathematics and surveying. On De-
cember 2d, 1792, William Murray married .Anna Schenck. who was b<,rn
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Octoljer 9th. 1770, and died August 17th, 1S22. Among her possessions

was a large heavy silver spoon marked "R. x' S. ' like other silver in the

Schenck family, inherited from Roelif ^Martinse Sciienck, who came to Long
Island with his father. Martin Schenck, in 1650. The spcx)n is in the

possession of her great-granddaughter, ^I. C. Alurray Hyde. On April

T7th, 1799, William }il<inray purchased land on Poricy l>rook from Thomas
Stillwell and Phoehe his wife, for £400, "Current money of the State of

Xew York." \\'illiam ^Murray superintended and huilt the cells and other

masonry of the courthouse erected in Freehold in 1808. The suhstantial

nature of this work was shown hy the manner in which the walls stood the

test of the great hre in 1873.

On April nth, 1815, ^\'illiam Murray purchased his farm in ]Mid-

dletown Village, from John G. Smock, of Woodhridge, New Jersey, and

Sarah his wife, for S9.000. 'William Murray moved to the old Conover
house standing u]3on this farm. In the same year he opened a store in

Ivliddletown and carried on a business under the firm name of "\\'illiam

^Murray and Son." which prospered. The old "Ledger" and "Receipt

Book" of this date are interesting. They tell the story of local commerce
L'efore the coming of the steamboat and t!ie railroad. Between July

26th. 1815, and November 21st. 1816, sixteen months, their "Receipt

Book" shows receipts for casii paid to New York merchants on stock for

'"The Store" amounting to S4.995.90. \\'ool, butter, eggs, salt meats, etc.,

were recei\'ed in large cpiantities as l^arter. Clothes were not only sold,

but measures taken and tailors and tailoresses were employed to make up
the orders. Money e.xchange and the taking and giving of notes was also

a large part of the business, and a very troublesome and difficult part. There
weie no l^anks.

William ]Murra_\' was a progrcssix'e farmer of his time. He impro\"ed

the soil (if his farm l._\" the constant carting of miarl. His diary .shcnvs that

few days in the year passed without the carting of at least one or two
Iliads out of "firoom's Hill" by "Jim Drum," the son of a slave.

William [Murray planted man)- peach and apjjle trees, caring for them him-
self. He seemefl a man of tireless energy to the last hours of his life c\en

when weak and ill.

William Murray was elected a director of the State Bank at Middle-
town Point, on January 2, 1832. It organized in 1830. He was one of

the largest st( ckb.oklers at the tin:e of his death in 1S34. He was post-

master in Middletown. and lor many \ears was trustee of the Baptist

church there. His wisdom and integrity of ciiaracter n~,ade hiiu tlie re-

.specled advisor of friends and neighbors.

William W. ^lurray. his son, tluis tells of his death and funeral

:

"On Saturday e\ening. 25th Jany.. 1834. ni}' fatlier deceased between

II and 12 r;"clock. On Sunrlay. 26111. I sent to the shore to- see if I could

g'et any chance ti> send w'< rd to Xew York, could find none, in the after-

rioon I gut Cieorge Carhart, Jr.. with my father's team to go qu to S. Am-
hoy. crossed on Monday 27th to Perth .\ml>oy. went to the 'New Blazing

Star' and near that there was an opening in th.e ice: attempted to cross to
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Uncle J;unes; got about twu-thinls across a.iid the ice clnscd ; they remained

there about two hours and it opened ayain so they got to the Jersey siiore

and returned to Peith Anilhoy that evening. Xe.\t d:\\. 28th, returned hi )nic

;

got home about four o'clock. My father was buried on Tuesday. _'Sih.

Funeral appointed at 11 o'clock. Fair weather, large collection of ])eople.

Mr. Roberts preached the sermon. 24 Chajiter of Matthews. _'oth \'erse

:

But pray ye that your flight be not iu' the winter seasnn, neither on the

Sabbath day.'"

Among some old yellnw papers is the folldwing bill: "The estate of

\\'illiam Murray deseast Dr. to James Dennis lor a P.lack Walnut Coflin

$12.00. Ditto a Case $3.00." A grand old walnut tree measuring between two

and three feet in diameter had been cut down on the farm, the best part of the

trunk was sawed into boards and stored in the loft of the carriage liouse to

season. The wood became like iron. From this the coffin was made by

a carpenter according to an old Scotch custom. 1"he writer's ink->tand

was made from a piece of that old tree by her father.

A short time before his death, William Murray sold (August 20,

1832) the land back of the Baptist churcli to that organization fnr a Inn-y-

ing ground, reserving a plot for himself. He is buried there beside the

church.

His children were (3) William \\'..
( 3^ V.\v/.:\. (3) James W., (3) Si-

sera Ann: and Joseph Washington, lioni .M:iv 8. 181 i, and died September

3. 1813-

(3)Eliza Murray, born Sunday, Ai>vd 10. 17</.. married James Lay-

ton, and resided on his farm between Chajiel Hill and Hedden's Corners.

He was descended from William Laiton, or T.ayton. one of the Middletown

patentees. They had several children: Dr. W. Murray Layton, Lydia

Ann, who married Mr. Stora, of Staten Island, and others.

(3)Janies W. Murray, born Saturday, March 29th. uScxx married

Maria ( ?) Lufljurrow, and was given the old Murray ])lace on J'oricy

brook. Of their children, a son. William, married Julia Stout, and two

daughters, Maria and Susan, sold the home after their ]Kirciits' death and

nioved to Farmingdale, New Jersey.

(3)Sisera Ann Murray, Ixjrn July yth, 1805. m.arried Josejih iMMst

and (lied March 18th, 1831. They had one son. William, who died "De-

ceinber 4th, 1856, aged 36 years, 4 days." They were both buried beside

the Bapti.st Church in the Murray phA. There were other children.

(3) William W. Murray, the olilest son of (2) William Murray, was

born Sunday, November 30, 1794. He received only a country school

education, but he was a fine penman, book'kee])er and accnitntaiit. In 1815

lie went into business with his father under the tirm name <>\ "WilHam
Murray and Son." On page 32, Book B, f)f marriages in the Recurd office,

Freehold, New Jersey, is found the following:

'AVilii.mi Murray, Jr.. and Mary Crawford was married this 20th day

of November, 1817. by John Cooper, Pastor of Baptist Church of Upjier

Freehr.ld."

"Recifved on record June 25. 1810."
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"Mary Crawford Daughter of George and Eleanor Crawford^ Were
Born tlie Twelfth Day of January Anno Domini 1800 about Day Break.""

Eleanor Crawford was the daughter of Hendrick Schenck and Cath-

erine Holmes, and was descended fiom Roelif Martinse Schenck, oi Long
Island, and the Rev. Obadiah Holmes, O'f Rhode Island. She was alsO' de-

.scended from Sheriff Daniel Hendrickson through his two daughters, Geesie

and Tuniche, who were her grandmj(;thers. (ieorge Crawford was the son of

Richard Crawford and Catherine Shejiherd, and was the great-grandsoii

of the iirst John Crawford, of Middletown.

William W. ^Murray and his wife H\ed in a rented house on the north-

side iif Middletown stieet until their new home beside the Baptist church

was tim^hel in [^jH. After tlie death of his father he became the owner

of the laini in Middletown and continued the mercantile business, which

prospered until steamboats. Ijy developing the towns of Keyport and R^ed

Iiank, destroyed all trade in }iIiddlrtoWn. Tb.e farm was rejited and deteri-

orated under a succession of renting farmers. He and his wife, who. was an

educated woman, greatly valued education. They ga\-e their children the

best opportunities possible at that time. Their home life was ])eculiarly

happy.

I*"or many years William W. ]\lurray was postmaster of IMidclle-

'.o\\n. in the days preceding postage stamps, when e\-ery one taking a

paper or magazine, had a separate account with the government, kept by

the postmaster. William \\'. Min-ray also succeeded his father as trustee

of the Baptist church, and held die ottice until his death. He was in-

terested in all public improxements, and took an active part in their pro-

motion. He was respected for his integrity of character and was known

as "Honest Billy ?\lurray" among his neighliors and acciuaintances. Vnw-

ler, the phrenologist, wrote of hiiu in iS_i^: "Perfectly sincere antl truth-

ful." "Your Ti'un/ is vour bond." "N'our moral character is sp(jtless."

No honest man ever doulned liis honesty for one moment. One peculiar-

ly strong trait of his character was' his unfailing courtesy and gentle kind-

ness toward women, it mattered not of what race, color or station in life.

lie could Ije very stern toward men or boys, l>ut never towards a woman or

little girl. The last years of his life were heavily clouded by the loss of

his beloved wife and his beautiful daughter, Eleanor. He died Jime ist,

1865. He had three children : (4) Lavinia. 141 Eleanor Crawford and

(4) George Crawford.

(4) Lavinia ^Murray was liorn December 17. 1818. She married (
.\u-

gust 26, 1847), James M. Hoagland. of the Dutch family of that name

in Son:erset county. New Jersey. ITe died September 25. 1876. Both

are buried in their plot in Greenwood cemetery. They had no children.

(4)I';ieanor Crawford ^Murray was born July 21st. 1823. and married

(May I, 1849) Henry G. Scudder, of Huntington, Long Island. He was

descended from Thomas Scudder, son of Thomas Scudder. tlie first emi-

grant of that name in Salem in i')_:;5. . They had four children, viz., 'Will-

iam Murray, born May 2}. 1850: Mhry Crawford, born June 29. 1852;
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Nora Jarvis, bom ]\Iarch 30, 1S54; Henr_\- (J., Ixirn Xii\eniljer 9, 1856,

who is tlie only one living at the present time ( kjoj) and owns property

which has descended to hinr from tiie first Thumas Scndder, of Huntington,,

Long Island.

{4) George Crawford ]\Iurra}- was 1)orn Jannar_\- 3. 1827. He was

a very happy, laughter-loving bo}'. When three years of age he was sent

with his sisters to the little old scliool house which stood m a curner nf

Dr. Edward Taylor's garden, opposite the east side of the Episcopal church

in ^liddletown. Mr. Austin was the teacher. His dearest interest a few-

years later was in his Latin class composed jf Thomas Arrowsmith and

George Alurray. When, on April .19, 1836, the "Society for the Promotion

of Learning : agreeable to an Act entitled an Act to Incorporate Societies

for the Promotion of Learning, passed by the Legislature of New Jersey

the 27th day of November, 1794,
" was organized and John E. Hendrick-

son, William ^^'. Murray, secretan,-, Ezra Osborn, Dr. Edward Taylor,

J. T. B. Beekman, Robert Hartshorne and James Patterson were appointed

trustees of the Franklin Academy, then Mr. Austin hoped to become its

principal and make it a great seat of classical learning. He was a peculiar

character and the boys of his class ne\er wearied in telling of the pranks

they played upon him. When only thirteen George jNIurray entered W'ash-

ington Institute, on Thirteenth street, New York City, to prepare for Yale

College under the care of Timothy Dwight i'orter. Feeling himself weak
in mathematics, he took up the study himself. When a year later (J841)

he entered Yale, he passed a good examination in that branch. On Sejj-

tember 30, 1843, he received "Professor Playfair's Works" "frcjm the

President and Fellows of Yale to George C. Murray, for excelling in the

Solution of Mathematical Prolilems." Signed, "J. Day" (Jeremiah Day.)
He graduated in 1845. the youngest member of his class. During his

college course his father gave him a competent allowance, from wbich,

by living plainly and economically, he was al)le to purchase, with the ad\'ice

of his instructors, many of the fine standard works which composed his

well chosen lik-ary. An older classmate wrote to him about the time of
their graduation: "My Dear Murray.—An intimate acquaintance with
you during the past year has ser\ed only to increase the feelings of high
esteem which I have always entertained for you, and I regret e.xceedingly

that I am so soon to part with one whose honesty of puqiose, integrity

of principle, united with real solid worth has won my admiration." The
sum of their estimate of ?\Iurray's character is expressed by his classmates
in a series of farewell autographs, by the words most freqv.cntly used

—

"integrity of character."

Knowing his own predilection, this youth of eighteen chose wisely
for himself a career in the new world of .science and engineering. He was
eminently fitted for it, but his parents would not for one moment entertain

tlie thought. They laid before him the choice of Ijut two professions—

•

medicine or law. He cared for ncitlier, but finally chose la-w. For nine
months he studied with Peter D. Vroom, of Trenton. New lersev. and then-
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entered the law office of Hon. George Wood, in Xew York City and was
licensed to practice on January 8, 1849. He then returned to Yale and
lock a post-gradr.ate course in analytical chen^istry in the newly estab-

lished scientific department of the college. In August, 1850, he returned

home. His sisters had married, and his parents were alone. Tliey wished
him to remain with ihem and become a farmer. This course was most
repugnant to one so thoroughly equipped for other more profitable and
promising walks of life. His father insisted, and, tmable to resist the

pleadings of the mother, whom he loved and revered, he yielded, fully

realizing the sacrifice that he made.

The farm had been rented, the buildings had been burned, the soil

had been impoverished, the faices were decayed and their lines marked by

wide hedge rows of weeds and brambles, the finest meadows were im-

drained swamps, there was no stock, antl there were no implements with

which to do the necessary work. Once the choice was made, the yoimg
student and promising young lawyer with all the energy and earnestness

of his character took up the task of making farming scientific and profit-

able, showing no sign of the suppression of every personal wish in the per-

fomiance of many hateful tasks.

On January 17, 1853, his mother died, and he and his father were

alone in the home that sadly missed her merry laugh. Two years passed,

during which the young farmer took up the duties of good citizenship

and became interested in a plank road from ^sliddletown to Port Mon-
mouth, in a steamboat company, and in the ^Monmouth Agriailtural Fair

Association.

On February 27, 1855, he married Mary Catherine Cooper (born

March 20, 1833), daughter of James Cooper and Rebecca Patterson.

James Cooper was directly descended fromi "Benjamin Coopei-, yeoman,

late of ve Fresh Kills, Staten Island now (1712) of Middletown, Mon-
mouth county. New Jersey." At ibis time he purchased lands from James

Ashton "along ye Broad Swamp (Nutswamp) as ye Broad Swamp runs."'

b:>unded west by Nathaniel Leonard, south, by Henn- March and Mary
.•\siiton, east, by John Gob and Maiy Ashton, and north, by Thomas Her-

l-ert : also twentv-four acres lx)unded north "by ye Branch and ye fork."

east, bv Richard Davis, south, Jjy 'ye upland' and in part by William W'in-

Icr and ]\iary Xsliton. In the same year (1712) James Patterson, from

\\hom Rebecca Patterson was descended, purchased from James Grover

the land owned by e.x-Sherift" John H. Patterson on Navesink river.

These lands have remained in the hands of the Coopers and Pattersons

to this time. James Cooper was the son of George Cooper and Abigail

Oaklev. of Westchester county. New "\'ork, and the grandson of James
Cooper and Elizabeth Douglas, sister f)f .Alexander Douglas, well kr.own

in the .storv of the battle of Trenton. Rebecca Patterson was the daughter

of Judge jehu Patterson and Hannah Gorrlon, who was the great-grand-

daughter of Charles Gordon, one of the founders of old Tennent church.

Benjamin Cooper and bis son, John, were among the early supjiorters of

the Episcopal churches of .Shrewsbury and Middletown.
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In February, 1858. George C. }>lurr;iy had one of his feet crushed by

the sudden caving in of a mass of frozen earth in the Gnu mi's IliU marl

pit on his farm. i>r. W illard Parker, of New NOrk, called in c(insult;ilii>n,

said. "Young man, your clean, temperate life will save you and prevent

the loss of that foot." He spoke truly, but Mr. Murray was very lame,

and spent hours, even whole nights of most excruciating pain to the end

of liis life. For a long time he used crutches— always a cane—and as far

as possible moved about his farm on horseback. He was a large, heavy

man, weighing over two hundred pounds. He was always so patient

and cheerful that no one could realize how much he suffered from this

cause.

During the next three years George C. ^lurray watched analytically

the passing of the events which culminated in the firing upon Fort Sum-
ter. In several volumes of notes of speeches wdiich he himself made, of

speeches made by others and of his opinion of the acts and principles of the

men of his time, he left a local record of the Civil war that lias much of

interest to the people of Monmouth county. The people of Middletown

erected a great flagpole and on May 26, 1861, swung to the breeze a hand-

some flag. George C. ]Murray was the orator of the day, and his address

was a splendidly patriotic effort.

It was the custom an the village to celebrate the Fourth of July with

a clambake on Dr. Edward Taylor's hill, on the north side of the principal

street. Ai\ dration was an important item on the program. In uS'Si

George C. Murray was the orator and he rose to th.e heights of elorjuence

in his plea for an undivided Union.

July closed with the shame of Bull Run. Secessinn. in the mask of

peace, dared to visit old Monmouth and so well was her disguise taken

that many honest and patriotic men were deceived for the moment. A
"peace meeting" was called in ^liddletown on Thursday, August 29, 1861.

Thoroughly arouse<l, George C. Murray and many others, wdio detected the

deception, determined to meet and resist the danger. A notice was pub-

licly placed in the old historical tavern of Middletown that the "peace

meeting" had lieen postponed sine die. In its stead was held an enthusias-

tic Union meeting at Ackerson s Grove, (jeorge C. Murray was unani-

mously elected chairman, and the resolutions which he presented, and

which were adopted v>ith tumultuous applause, were at once an eloquent

aftirmation of patriotic principles and a stinging rebuke to those whose
sympathies were with the secessionists.

George C. Murray was in principle a Deni'icrat. in the best and lit-

eral meaning of the word, but he was not a partisan, and would never al-

low himself to be lx)und to that which he disapproved in amy party or body
of men with whom he was associated, even thougii he knew that opposi-

tion to them meant loss and every disadvantage to himself. He was a

strong man and able partisan when he had faith in the cause he espoused.

He wouUl support no man in what he lielieved to l>e wrong. These prin-

ciples he avowed and consistently followed. In the fall of 1861 he was
elected to the legislature oF Xew Jersey. He torjk an active part in all
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•del.ates; was chairman of the standing Comniittce on Education and a

nember of the Committee on the State Library. Diu'ing this session the

railroad companies were acti\e in their efforts to obtain advantageous

legislation for themselves. Many fine dinners were given at Peter Kat-

zenbach's in Trenton w^ith satisfactory results. Mr. Murray was fre-

quently invited but would not accept. At length he received an invitation

accompanied by the hint that if he did not come voluntaiUy he would
lie taken by force. He replied "that he would not accept the invitation;

that he would be in his rooms at tlic appointed hour, but he wished to

iriforni them that the first man who attemjited to lay his hands upon
liim would do so at his own peril." He was no more molested and no

richer at the close of his term as legislator than at the beginning. He ut-

terlv refused to accept the nomination for a second term in the assembly.

It was a trial to him that he could not join the army at the front, but his

lameness rendered him unacceptable. He sought no easy or profitable ap-

jx.'intments.

In the many public addresses which George C. Miu'ray made during

the } ears of the war, he deplored violent party spirit and never stooped

to the wretched abuse or violenl vituperation oif the partisan politicians.

In debate he never lost his self-control. He despised the wire-pulling, place-

.seeking and jobbing which became too common and profitable in the con-

duct of the war, and fearlessly expressed his opinions. The declaration of

martial law. the emancipation proclamation and the suspension of the writ

of iiaijeas corpus he supported, but when the local wrongs in the enforce-

ment of the (see "Division and Rebellion," \\'oodrow Wilson) draft act

of i8')3 fell upon the poor men of his neighborhood, his wiiole soul re-

belled again.st the j^artisan cruelty displayed by the conscript officers in

.son-.e localities. In Monmouth county the burden of this law fell iviion

the ])(ior fishermen of the coast and upon the naturalized Irishmen who
were generally Democrats. During February, 1864, many of them ap-

jjealci! to him for help.
, To leave their families meant starvation. At

length, about m.idnight of a day when he liatl listened to the troubles of

se\eral whom he well knew, he sprung up, e.Kclaiming to his wife, "By
George, Kate, I can't stand this any longer!" Saddling his herse he

went inuuediately to. several prominent men in the township, and upon

liis own responsib/ility obtained their endorsement to draw a large sum
from the bank at Middletown Point. With this money for the payment

of bounties strapped about his body, he went to Washington February

27, 1864, to re-enlist three-year vohmteers then disbanding at Fairfax

Court House, thus hoping to fill the quota for Middletown and relieve the

poor men with families. He there found James S. Yard, of Freehold

township, and Judge liutcher, of Howell, on the same errand. Proceeding

to the front they reached Fairfa.x, \'irginia. carrying upon their pereons

the money which they expected to expend. This became kncrwn to the

ilesperate men who had just passed through the demoralizing tuition 01

three vears of terrible warfare. Mr. Murra\' was alone during a part of

this time and as he rode about he could hear the men say. "there goes
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Bounty!'' He scarcely dared lo sleep, fearin,^- thai he wnulil he vohhed.

One petty otticer folU.)\ved him <' >ii?taiu!y. and ^eeniecl t>i wish l(j tenijjt

him into lonely places.

-After this almost fruitless attempt to spare the poor men from con-

scription Mr. }ilurra}- returned to his home and, during the absence of

those whom he could not spare, he made e\ery effort to sustain their

families. He gave away many bushels of potatoes and corn and hay to

keep ali\c a horse or cow which became the dependence of the family.

Mr. Murray then recei\eil the title of the "I^jor man's friend."

.After the close of the war, during an e.xciting political camii.Higii. the

"New York Tribune," especially, was very violent against the men who
had been drafted, but had gone away supposedly to escape conscription,

•claiming that they were traitors, deserters, etc., and insisted u]ion their

being disfranchised. Air. Murray carefully looked up the law in the mat-

ter. When election day came, he was made judge of election, .\bout

fifteen men presented tiieir votes and were challenged as deserters, an edi-

torial in the Tri])u.ne being produced, as authority for the challenge. Mv.

i^.Turray read the law, as he had found it, administered the oath of alle-

giance, and accepted the votes according to that law. The excitement was
very great. The Union League had been organized and was holding secret

sessions every evening. One day one of its members came to Mr. yiui'-

ray and advised him lo go away from home, as his political enemies were
determined to have him indicted for accepting illegal votes. The pen-

alty for this would l>c five years in the State's pri,son and five thousand
dollars fine. He replied, "I will be right here on my place. If there is

a t'-rand jtuy in Monmouth county that will indict me for doing mv duty.

I am willing to stand my trial." He remained at honte until informed
that the grand jury had refused to listen to the complaint against him.

While he had been absent in Washington he hfeid been nominated
•and elected assessor for the township of Middletown. This ofifice he held
for a num'ljer of years. Some years later, when land along the Shrews-
bur}- river was becoming very \-aluable for summer residence ami the
ta.xes had l>een increased, Mr. Murray found that the weight of the
l>urdcn was being carried by the poor property owners along the bay shore.
He determined to equalize taxation by a correct valuation of property.
The result was, as had been anticipated, the making of manv enemies
among the rich and innuential. but he believed this to be his duty and he
[lerfonned it regardless of himself.

In the summer of 1865 his father died, and .Mr. Murra\ succeeded
nim as trustee of the Middletown Baptist church, the third generation to

hold the office. In 1872 he became clerk of the board of trustees. Dur-
ing and after the war, when all the hitterness of partisan politics almost
disorganized the churches of Monmouth he made everv effort to sustain
and uphold them.

In the execution of his father's will, Mr. Murray was obliged to
inortgage his farm to pay his sister and his sister's children their legacy.
During the reconstruction period farming in Monmouth deteriorated in
proportion to the development of the west and south. Freights were \ery
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high and labor became niDie and iiiore expensive and cHfficult to obtain.

By careful experiments and accounts he soon learned that the yearly crops

raised by the conservative farmer resulted in heavy yearly losses. He
aban('oned them, and raised those products recpriring Jeast labor and-

yielding higliest profits. As far as possible he sought to supply the want

of lah/Orers by machinery of his own contrixance and construction. Dur-

the decade from 1865 to 1875 he carried on in his laboratory a course of

experiments in convening tiie fruits and materials of his farm into products

of higher commercial value. ^lany of the experiments which he then

made have since become practically applied and Successful because of more
recent scientific discoveries, which make production cheaper. In these

experiments he always kept a strict account of profit and loss ; therefore,

he entered into no extravagant schemes or sijeculations. Farming was
unprofitable and he sought patiently to con\ert his farm into a factory,

anticipating- the transition of New Jersey from an agricultural to a resi-

dence and commercial state. He was like a scout, too far in advance of

the main body, and he fell before the victory was won.

During the era of e.\travagance and demoralization which followed

after the war (1872-6) ^Monmouth county sufYered severely by the em-

bezzlement of township monies by certain tax collectors. It was now that

Mr. Murray gave another evidence of his strict probity and unswerving
integrity in his conduct in the jjrosecution of George W. Patterson and
Alvan B. Hallenl>eck, tax collectors of Freehold and Middletown town'

ships. He had everything to lose and nothing to gain. He would not con-

demn a man without positive evidence against him, nor would he attack

him without first warning him and giving him an opportunity to make
good his errors. The letters, tabulated documents prejiared by Mr. Mtn--

ray for evidence, affida>"its, briefs, subpoenas, etc., now in possession of

his family, all prove that he calmly prepared evidence and dared to make
affidavits upon which was based the suit brought (September 13, 1875)
by the inhabitants of the township of Middletown against Alvan B. Flal-

lenbeck and his Ix^ndsmen, of whom Mr. Murray was one. In one of

his affidavits he states that he expected to be called upon to make good his

share of the deficiency for which he was responsible as Ixjndsman. Few
men care to believe that a man will take a stand against his own Ijest in-

terests for pure motives of honesty and principle, therefore, the motives

assigned to him become as numerous as the individuals in the community
to which he 1)elongs and as various as the shades of difference in their

characters. Calumnies and the loss of old friends, or supposed friends,

are very painful to an honorable and warm-hearted man, but his courage

in facing them makes his stand for what he believes to be right the more
heroic.

Judgment in this case was still i)cnding when a private suit was
brought against Mr. .\hu'ray in one of tlie lower courts in New York
City. He held certain property for a debt. The owner in a letter ordered

him to sell to make gooil his claim. After due advertisement it was sold

at auction. Immediately the former owner Iirought a suit in his wife's

name, claiming tliat the property belonged to her. Judgment was obtained
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l\ir about two tliou-;aiul clollar>. '['his, with the iu<',^nient ah'ead}- jieiKhii.t;

for about the same anu)unt, irnhked the mortgagee then hokhng the mort-

gage which had been placed upim the farm \ears before, to foreclose. At
the sale in June, 1880, Mr. ^lurray lost e\"crvtbing but a little personal

property in household gtj'xls. i"<ri- da\s he maintained the bitter strug-

gle l:)etween despair and moral courage. The stronger of the combatants

pre\'ailed, and he took up the task of mo\ing away from the home he loved

and beginning life anew. In 1S50 lie had for his mother's sake laid aside

all his bright prospects, hopes and ambitinns in the world of action, to be

a fanner. Thirty years later, ha\iiig cheerfully, earnestly and faithfully

striven to hold his ]5lace during Uie most diflicult period of social and po-

litical uphea\als, he must return to that world of action. It was too late.

He was no longer young; he was lame and penniless. After the first shock

he patiently and cheerfulh' took up the task and never again lost hope. He
never forgot the friends who stood nearest If) him in that hour—Hon.
George C. Beekman and ex-Governor Joel Parker.

Having apparently recovered from a short illness, he died suddenly

on Thanksgiving Day, November 24, 1884. Feeling weary, he had
laid down to rest, and, falling asleep, never awakened. On his face was
the fixed calm of perfect peace. There was no doubt of the evidence

ftnd judgment in the last great trial.

Mr. Murray's greatest happiness was in his home life. He had three

children and he and iiis wife vvere their only instructors. The children

are: (5) Mary' Crawford ; (5) Ella Cooper; and (5) George Crawford.

(5) Man- Crawford Murray was born December 29, 1855, and mar-
ried Doctor Ovid Allen Hyde, of I'jrooklyn, New York, on July 11, 1887.

Since that time they have resided in New York City. Their children are:

(6) Qiester Ovid Hyde, born July 22, 1888, and (6) George C. Mur-.
ray, lx)rn December 23, 1890, and died September 25. 1891.

(5) Ella Cooper Murray was bom September 6, 1857, and married
William T. Van Brunt, of Middletown, New Jcrsev. un June 11, 1889.

Their children are: (6) George C. Murray, who died January 2t,, 1897.
and (6) Catherine Eleanor, born September 4. 1900.

(5) George Crawford Murray, born April 15, 1S68, and marric(?

Gertrude Whitman, of P.rooklyn, New York, June 23. 1897. She died
^larch 3, 1899, leaving one child, (6) Gertrude Dorothy, born Feljruarv

4. 1899.

(5) George C. Murray, Jr., inheriting the talents and predilections

of his father, has become a successful practical electrician.

M. C. MtRR.W HvDK.

REV. A.VROX K. BAIJ.XRr), D. 1).

The Rev. A. E. P.allard, D. I)., vice-president of the Ocean Grove Camp
Meeting Association since 1872. and from that time until the present its

active m.anager and also jjresident of the Pitman Grove Cam]) Alceting
.Association, traces his ancestry tri an English family (^probably from
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Wales) which came to Anier.ca in the year 1600 and settled m New Eng-

land. \vhence its members dispersed to the west and south. The nmiie-

diate branch from which Dr. Ballard descends located m Sprmgheld

New Tersev. His paternal grandfather was a captam m the Contmenta

army during the Revolutionary war, and several of his great-uncles fough

during the^ame struggle, either as olticers or privates. Ihe father 01

Dr. Ballard, Jerennah Ballard, removed to Bloomfield, and there the son

'''''

Thr'educati.m 01 voung Ballard was a matter of personal acquire-

ment in greater part, hi's attendance at school being hmited to a tew quar-

ters durhicr his earlv childhood. When he was between ten and eleven

years of age he began to earn his own liying, engaging m mechanical pur-

suits, in which he continued until twenty-four years ot age. when he en-

tered the ministry of the Methodist Episcopal church.

In his first ministerial appointment he was entrusted with the oyer-

.ioht of a charge, instead of being ai^iwinted a junior preacher under the

sttperintendent of an older minister. His second charge was in a yillage

where the church was feeble and little regarded. Against the remonstrance

of the official board he held a revival service, which continued without re-

sult for several weeks, when, as if through a pentecostal visitation, a gen-

eral religious feeling became manifested and proved contagious. In this

.ome eighty souls were received into membership with the church, al-

fordin- it a position of commanding and enduring influence. In his next

charge'the work was light, and he was enabled to devote the greater par

of one year to those studies which he was so ambitious ot following. anU

for which he had heretofore been unable to find time.

\t this period it was the policy of the church to station unmarried

ministers for but one vear in a place, and he was removed to a church of

ei-htv members, a number w hich he reduced to hfty-s.x by the exclusion

of those whose religious life did not ceMV.Iport with their profession. But

almo'^t immediately he restored the church to about its original number

of members by the reception of a new class of worthy converts. He was

next assioned to a county town, then the acme of honor for a young

minister and here his labors were rewarded with a fair measure ot suc-

cess It may be noted, incidentally, that he here gave display of his ath-

letic powers 'by accomplishing the cHmbing of the Saw Kill Falls. In his

next char-e also in a countv toxNU. he was allowed to remain two year.s.

Durin- this' time he married', and had for his first home one room (with

a pant'i-y) and he has frequently said, in his later years, that m this hum-

ble domicile were passed some of the happiest days of his life. He was

next sent to a town of considerable importance, but where the clnirdi

membership was small, the sreater number of the people poor, and the

church edifice encumbered with a debt which exceeded its value. He

devoted himself to the work of liquidation, and finally succeeded, but only

at the cost of great self-sacrifice, he devoting to the pui-pose one-third

of the diree hundred dollars salary allowed him. His next charge was in

one of the great educational centers, where overwork and close apphca
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lion ti> his studies undemiincd his heahh and iiecessitalcd his relircniciit

from pastoral labor.

For a year following he ser\ed as seciet;u'y nt the American and

Foreign Christian Union for the IMiddle States— -a position in which liis

labtu's were arduous, but different in character, and during- this time he

regained his health. He was then appointed to one of the largest churches

in the conference, \vitli which his effort was abamdantly successful in

numerous accessions to membership and in securing the erection of a

church editice in an ouilying village. He was next appointed to a charge

ni the city where he had passed his early boyhood, and he made the latter

fact the reason for \-oicing a protest against his appointment—the only

objection he ever raised against an assignment. His superior insisted,

however, and he entered upon his work and during the twu )ears of his

pastorate succeeded in completing the imfinished church edifice and in

liquidating the heavy debt with wdiich it was burdened. Upon the con-

clusion of this successful work, he was appointed to a church in Minne-
apolis, Minnesota, but the serious ilhicss of his wife forbade his going to

such a distance, and he was assigned to a charge in southern New Jersey.

In his new- field he was eminently successful, and added largely to the

church membership. But his experiences in that field were personally sad-

dening, for lie found himself in a malarial region, unaxMire of its dangers

until his two little boys had died. After a year's jiastoratc in an educa-

tional center, where the church membership was largely increased, he wa^
appointed to a village station, where it was only possible to keep it ffoni

being irretrievably overwhelmed by- its debt embarrassment.

The early days of the Civil war found Dr. Ballard in the pastorate of

a strong church in a large city. Firm in his devotion to the Union, he

constantly preached loyalty to the government, bnt, liy invariable courtesy

and consideration for otliers personally, he held his congregation to-

gether, although there were among his parishioners many border state

people whose sympathies were antagonistic to his own. His experiences

were similar in the next church to which he was appointed. After this

he was located with a churcli which had been deprived of a large portion

of its membership for the formation of another, but he w-as successful in

bringing it up to its full former standard. For eight years following he
served as presiding ekler, having in charge one hundred churches, neces-

sitating incessant travel and several discourses each w-eek, to which was
added the constant intercourse w ith the various pastors and official boards
in the settlement of difficulties and the devising of ways and means look-

ing to greater efficiency. In 1895 the Doctorate of Divinity was conferred

upon him by Warrenville College. He w'as elected a member of the gen-
eral conference of his church.

For son-te years thereafter l)r. liallard served \-arious cliarges. his

work habitually resulting in numerous accessions to church memijership.

Following this, for a ])eriod of fourteen years, as president of the Church
Temperance Commission, he dc\oted his efforts to temperance work, seek-
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ing the suppresi^ion oi the saloon. He afterward scr\ed pastoral terms

at Pitman Grove, Sea Isle City and ^lerchantville.

In 1872 Dr. Ballard was called, by the death of Dr. Stokes, to a cir-

cuitous charge in the Grove Camp ^Meeting Association, and in this po-

sition he has continued to serve to the present time, the duties of the man-
agement largely devolving upon him, under the advisor}- superintend-

ence of Bishop J. N. Fitzgerald, D. D., LL. D. His labors in this position

ha\e been incessant and arduous, and he has liis share in the great suc-

cess which has attended the enterprise. In 1895 the Doctorate of Divinity

was conferred upon him by Harriman College. In this c;:nnection a promi-

nent journal recently said:

Dr. Aaron E. Ballard, vice-president of the Ocean (jrove Assrx:ia-

tion, although eighty-two years of age, is still a picture of robust health

and ^vonderful activity. , He is of a\erage size, sturdy, ruddy complexion,

of the General Grant or Phil S'heridan build, bearing himself as erectlx'.

and is as active and energetic as most men of half his years. He is proba-

bj}- known to more people in New Jersey than any othei' man in the state.

His sixty years' connection with the ministry, constantly changing loca-

tion, covering a large part of the state in a presiding eldership of his

church ; his iifteen years presidency of the Church Commission of Tem-
perance, which included all the Evangelical denominations and made his

occiipancy of their prominent churches a duty : his secretaryship of the

American and Foreign Union ; his intimacy with the late Senator Sewell

—of whom it was said there was nothing he would not do for Dr. Bal-

lard because Dr. Ballard would not ask for anything that ought not to

1t€ done—familiarized him with the leading men in the political field, ex-

tending to the rank and file in political contests; together w'ith his active

co-operation in the organization and nurture of the Ocean Grove and Pit-

man Grove Associations, where there has been founded and developed

vhe great principle of summer resort in connection with active religion

—all these have justified this statement of the wideness in which he is

known.
"He has never had what is called a vacation, and has never seemed

to n.eed any. When asked how he accounted for his phenomenal youth-

fulness, he answ ered : T do not know how to account for it. I never kept

what are called the laws of health. yVs a boy I worked all day, played dur-

ing the evenings and read and studied at night so that I formed the habit

of doing with but four to four and a half hours of sleep which has con-

tinued all \w\ life. I have never regulated the times for retiring to rest,

or how many hou.rs I should work, whether ten or twenty. I have eaten

and drank what I chose, except alcoholic spirits, new bread and veal. I

used tobacco for forty years, when I aliandoned it liecause the church to

which I belonged disapproved it. Most of \\\\ thinking has been done
upon my feet, and my peiplexities solved in long tramps in the mountains.

J come of a long-lived ancestry on both sides—Welsh and Holland. I know
1 am an old man. but do not feel it. I walked recently fourteen miles,

l)rcaching two sernicns between, without feeling any weariness. The
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general nianageinent of Ocean Grove is performed with less sense of iaijor

than would liave existed twenty }ears agu. 1 h:i\e mi reasmi in gi\e for

this except that I do not take suppers, and do take snlplun- and Turkislt

baths, and a tijw el Ijath e\erv morning."
"

JUDGE GEORGE CRAWFORD BEEK^IAX.

Judge George Crawford Beeknian, of h^reehold, ^lunmnmh ci lunty,

New Jersey, is one of the oldest and most capable lawvers at the bar. has

served with signal ability upon the licncli and in the legislature, and has

made various valuable contributions U> Xew Jersey history. His own an-

cestry and that of the family into which he married relate him tr. many of

the most honored of the old Colonial families—Dutch, English and Scotch

—

whose genealogies are found in various \\orks treating x\\vm such subjects.

He was born July 2, 1S30. on the old Beekman farm umv i kjC-)

owned by his brother Edwin, situated at the west end of the ancient village

of Middletown, in Monmouth county. He descends direcllv from IMartin

Beeckman, as the name was then spelled, according to Pierson in his

"First Settlers of Albany," New York. He came from Holland to Amer-
ica in 1638 and settled at Schodack Landing, on the east side of the Huil-

S(Mi River, in the present county of Rensselaer, New York. One of his

sons, Hendrick. \\as married in 1685, at Albany, to Annetje, a daughter

of Pieter Ouackinboss. Hendrick Beeckman -was an official of Albany
in 1695. In 1710 he purchased a tract of two hundred and fift}- acres

along the Rari.tan river in Somerset count\\ New Jersev, on which his

three sons settled. His eldest son, Martin, was married June 21, 1724. at

Harlem, New York, to Elizabeth, daughter of Samuel Waldron and Nettje

Bloetjoet, his wife. Riker, in his "History of Harlem," gives a full ac-

count of the Waldrons and this branch of the Beeckmans. The second

Son by this marriage was Samuel, Ijom November 26, 1729, who married

his cousin, Elizabeth, daughter of Samuel A\"aldron and Anne Delamater,

of Newtown, on Long Island. (.See Riker"s History of Newtown. Long
Island.) Their eldest .son was also named Samuel, fie was born Se|)-

teniber 21, 1766, and married in 1786, Helen, the \-(iungest daughter of

Hon. Cornelius Ten Broeck, of 'Harlingen. in .Somerset county. New-

Jersey, and died March 4, 1850. The third son 1;y his m;irriage was
Jacob Ten Broeck, named for his maternal grandfather, Isaiah '{"en Broeck,

of Kingston, Ulster county, New York. For an account of him see Schom-
niaker's History of Kingston, New Jersey. Isaiah Ten Broeck Beekman
was born on the Ten Broeck homestead near Harlingen, New Jersey.

April 10, 1801, in the old dwelling erected by Hon. Cornelius Ten Broeck.

paternal great-grandfather of Judge (jeorge C. JVeknian. jirior to the

Revolutionary war, and in 1902 still standing. Jacob T. 1!. Beekman
was graduated from Union College, Schenectady, New "S'ork. He was
a divinitv student in the Theological Seminarv of the Reformed ( Drlrh )
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clnircli in New Briinsw ick. New Jersex', ami on completing his course be-

came a licentiate of the denomination named. He was a man of much
ability, and lived a most useful ministerial life. He iirst became pastor of

the Reformed church at Holmdel, which was luitil 1B25 comprised in the

historic Dutch Reformed church of the Navesink, later known as the Brick-

Church of Marlborough, and he remained with it for nearly ten years. In

1836 he took up his residence in JMiddletown, which was his home until

his death. He liberall_\ gave aid vvith his effort and means to the erection

of the Reformed church edifice in that place, and after its completion sup-

plied the pulpit for three years without compensation, until the congrega-

tion had so increased in numbers and financial ability as to assume the

support of a settled pastor. Throughout his life he labored arduously in

the interest of struggling churches in various portions of the state, and

preached nearly every Sabbath. He married (in 1833) Ann, a daughter

of Cieorge Crawford by his second wife. Eleanor Schenck. Mrs. Beek-

man was born February 22, 1801, on the homestead farm at Middletown.

She lived here all her life and died Miiy 18, 1876. and her remains were

h'.id by the side of her husband, \vhu had died in the pre\'ions year. Ai)ril

23, in Fairview county.

George C. Beekman jjassed his lxi\hood days upon the honiestead

farm, anrl labored ofteni on the farm when not attending school. He
laid the foundation for his education in the neighboring schools, and when
about fifteen years of age entered the freshman class of Princeton Col-

lege, from which be was graduated in 1859, in the same class with Hon.
George Gra}', of Delaware, Judge I'rederick Stump, of Maryland, ami
Sanniel Hepljurn Pollack, of Milton, Pennsylvania. Tlie two last named,
both of whom have passed to the silent land, were his most intimate an<I

congenial friends.

In i860 he began his law studies under the preceptorshi]> of Hon.
Joel Parker, was licensed as an attorney in 1863, on examination before

the gupren:e court of the state, and at once entered upon the practice in

which he is yet engaged, in Freehold, the county seat of Monmouth county.

From 1874 to 1882 he was associated with Holmes \\\ Murphy, and the

law firm of Beekman & Murphy were during this period counsel for the

board of chosen freeholders of Monmouth county, the town and township

of F'reehold. the C)cean Grove Camji Meeting Association and kindred in-

terests in the shore region. During his long' professional career of very

nearly forty years. Judge Beekman has lieen an indefatigable practitioner,

and has been concerned in many of the most important causes brought

before the Xew Jersey courts, some o' which aic of sufficient moment
to l)e cited.

In 1873 he brought the first case for the recovery of Imiuus money
or usury, and secured a judgment for his client, Joseph ^^^ Williams, of

Deal, in a justice's coin-t. The case was appealed, and his contention was
sustained by the court of connnon ])Ieas. He instituted otlier suits of

like nature, and the princi])le for which he contended was definitely sus-

tained l)\' the supreme court, as rejiorted in loth \'room. J2. This de-
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cision affected a revolution in the usury business in Xcw Jersey, and was

cited in other states as a dear ehicidation of a new and much vexed i|ues-

tion.

Ainong other cases in whicli iniimrtant iirinciples were decided ac-

cording to his contention, and which appear in the law and er[uity reports

of Xew Jersey, were State ( Swanson ) I'.v. I'ierson. and State ( Hubliard;

7.'s. Reckless, which settled iniportant (piestions of law and practice in

laying out public I'oaus .and in the aiipointment of chosen freeholders to

review the same; and State (Chadwick) rx Erickson, growing out of

the wi"eck of the schooner "Margaret and lAicy." INIarch 2, 1877. which

established the i-ight of the coroner ( nvcr a justice of the peace) t'> liold

inquest, settling a disputed c|uesti<in in the shore regions.

In the James P. Allaire will case Mr. Reekman was comiscl for the

contestants in the tirst jury trial in New Jersey and secured a \erdict. la

this trial the eminent opposing conu-el were Hon. George C. Ludli>w anvl

Hon. C'Mtiandt Parker, the l>rn"den nf rejily to whom devolved upon Mr.

Beekman.
A case in which he recmered for his client the largest damages ever

awarded by a ]\Ionmoulh comity jury in a suit for slander was that of

Daniel Bray :•.<. William W. Conover. He also reco\ered damages for

Smith E. Hughes, for injuries sustained in the falling of the walk of

the .Presbyterian church in Freehold. Between 1^74 and 1S78. in face

of vhat a])peared to be insnrmomitable obstacles, he brought action for

the Township of Freehold against Patterson (a defaidting official ) and his

bondsmen, and recovered a considerable amomit. Among other cases

at \arious times which attracted great attention \\'cre his successful de-

fense of John H. Silvers, indicted for forgery; of Charles Cavanaugh,
iaidicted for arson; and of Dr. H. S. Kinmonth, indicted for the illegal

sale of licpor. The latter case was regarded with such deep interest at

Asbury Park, that the local newspapers printed the siieeches of the oppos-

ing counsellors in cxtcnso.

Among the suits conducted ])y Mr. Beekman during the more recent

years of his life, were a number which attracted ;public attention in a

marked degree, as establishing important legal precedent, as ma\- ]>c seen

by reference to the law and equity reports of the state.

A real cause cclcbrc was that continued fi)r man\- years between
Caroline H. Pemberton and her two brothers. John P. and Henry JT
Pemberton, both leading physicians of Long Branch. U originated in tlie

will of their mother (who died suddenly in Eondon, England, where she
was visiting), wdio devised the Indk of her ijmpcrty to Caroline H. Pem-
berton, her only daughter, who had sn])piirted herself by conducting a

boarding house in Asbury Park. The Pembertnn lirothers. through their

respective counsel (Vrendenburg & Parker and Robbins & Hartshorne)
filed with the surrogate of Monmouth munty caveats against admitting
the will to probate. The instrument was admitted to ])robate bv the

Or])hans' court, after hearing evidence an.d arguments. The brothers ai>-

pealed, and the decree was affirmed by the Ordinary of New Jersey (13th
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Stewart. 590, Equity Reports.) The I>rothers separately appealed to

the court of final resort—the coiu't of errors and appeals—the Hon. Cort-

landt Parker now appearing in the case in addition to their former coun-

sel. The c(>ufi"t by unanimous v«te affirmed the decree of the Ordinary,

and for the reasons which 'Siv. Beekman gave.

The case had now been in the courts for se\'eral years, and had en-

gendered hitter feeling among the litigants. Caroline IL Pemberton in-

stituted a slander suit against her brotiier, Henry, far charging her with

the murder of their mother. He denied having made such a charge. Tiie

case was brought to trial at Freehold, and the jur}- found for him. The
case now became more complicated. Caroline H. Pemberton brougiit ac-

tion for the detention of a trunk containing her private papers and other

jjersonal belongings, which had come into possession of Matthias W'ooley,

\vhi> had been appointed administrator, pendente lire, on tlie petition of

her two brothers, and she recovered judgment against her brother, John,

against wiiom the action was brought. Mrs. Caroline M. Pemberton,
wife of Dr. John P. Pemberton, now brought suit against Caroline H.
J*emberton, claiming damages in twenty thousand dollars for false im-

prisonment. 'J'he jury found for plaintilt, but affixed the damages at only

forty-nine dollars—an inconsequential sum. The plaintiff's motion to set

aside the verdict was refused. There were other proceedings—suit was
brought against Caroline H. Pemberton for alleged debts owing to her

mother, and a verdict was gi\en for the defendant; and. finally, the will

was sustained in the court of errors and appeals, and Caroline H. Pember-
ton was placed in charge of the estate as executrix. Through all this

litigation Mr. Beekman was her only counsel and advocate, and he suc-

cessfully fought her battles against nearly all the combined legal talent

ni l\ed l^ank and Long Branch—an arduous and long' continuing battle,

in which his success was most conspicuous.

The trial of William Bullock, a colored man indicted for the mur-
der of Michael Walsh, a constable of Red Bank, not only aroused intense

excitement, but was attended by most sensational incidents. There were
tliree trials, one of wliich was before a struck jur}'. Twice the accused

w;is found guilty of murder in the first degree ; and in each case the ver-

dict was set aside—one by the trial judge, and one by the court of errors

and appeals (August 2, 1900) b\- unanimous vote, because of the admis-

sion of improper evidence. In the last instance the case was argued for the

accused befcire a full bench by Mr. Beekman and INIr. Leonard. The de-

cision is given in 36th Vroom, 557, and is one of the most carefully con-

sidered opinions ever handed down by that eminent jurist. Judge De Pue,

who die.l shortly afterward.

I'he trials in this case were attended by various sensational incidents

—the earnestly intent throng which crowded every foot of standing room
in the Freehold aiurt house at the first trial, and the coming in of the

struck jury and their discharge by Judge Collins just after the bell had

tolled twelve on Sunday midnight—the retiring of the jury at midnight,

wlien the last ])!eas had been made at the third trial—these afforded awe-
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some scenes nexer to be fors^otltn iiy any \\hi> witnessed them. A ver-

dict oi guilty was returned, and tlic court of errors and appeals had grantetl

new trial as before narrated, luit the death xvatch was set upon the cell of

the prisoner. From that time llullnck has nexer been seen in Xew Jersey.

From the beginning t<i the end (if it has real]\- ended) the career of this

n>an abounds in incidents which would well afford material lUr a dime

novel—his shooting of Walsh, his escape across the Shre\vsbur\- river,

his caj)ture at midnight uf the same day in South Amboy, his sensational

trials, his escape front the prison cell, leaving its door locked, his unknown
whereabouts afterward, and his reputed death in Virginia liy vinlence.

judge Beekman has at \arirnis times occupied \arious pulilic posi-

tions, political as well as in the line of his profession. In iSO.g he was
a])]jointed by Governor Randolph to the position of presiding judge of the

Monmouth county courts, which he resigned in 1872, when a law was
enacted whici: debarred a judge from ])ractice. While upmi the Ijench

lie originated rules for the court of comtnon ])leas which, with some slight

modilications, are now operative. In a notaljle case (State t'jt. Gushing
and Van Tassel) he delivered a charge to the jury which resulted in the

conviction of the accused for river thieving, or piracy, and \irtually broke

up a practice wdiich was a stigma upon the fair name nf the state. His
signal ability as a jurist is evidenced by the fact that in no instance was
Ins decision reversed by a higher court.

In politics Judge Beekmian has pursued a course of indepentlence,

holding his convictions as to public interests paramount to mere partisan

ends. In i860 his first xote was cast for three electors on the Douglas

i Union) Democratic ticket. When war became imrninent, he provoked
the enmity of many because of his fealty to the Union, and his articles in

the "Freehold Inc[uirer'' under the pen name of "Jackson Democrat" were
trumjiet calls to the loyal at a time when such a journal as the "New York
Tribune" was not bold enough to denotmce secession. He stumped the

state from end to end in the same year, and aided largely in the election

of the fannnts war governor, Joel Parker. In 1876 he was a delegate to

the national Democratic convention in St. Louis, which nominated Mr.
Tilden for the presidency, l>ut he became dissatisfied with the methotls
of iliat body and witli its platform inconsistencies, and since that time has
declined to be considered an obligated memlier of a ]>olitical organization.

Twice he was appointed a delegate to national conventions of the Anti-

Monopoly, or People's partw but this was without his knowledge nr con-

sent, and he declined.

This independency on the part of Judge ?>eekmau led him in identifv

himself with various reform movements, and iM-oughl him into a field of

great usefulness. Thoroughly democratic in every thought and purpose.

he had long viewed with apprehension the cimstautly increasing growth
of an entirely un-Anierican plutocracy, and he rose to resent and resist its

progress. In 1878, in a con\enti(Mi of the People's i)arty, held in Freehold,

he was made chairman i>f the committee on resolutions, and he 'drafted in
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major part the vigorous declaration (ji" principles which he reported and
which was enthiisiasticidly adopted as expressive of the sentiments of the

great assemblage. The preamble recited the abuse of legislation in the

interests of great corporations to the detriment of the industrial classes,

and declared for an equitable system of taxation which should reach all

classes; for reduced salaries of public officials; for the abolition of use-

less offices; for the abolition of the fee sxstern and the establishment of

reasonable fixed salaries for county officers ; for the discontinuance of ex-

pensive publication of laws in favored newspapers; for the simplification

of the judicial system by reduction of number of courts a«id judges, and

by vesting equity powers in circuit courts ; for one term of occupancy of

profitable county offices ; and for other salutary changes in the conduct

oi public business.

W'h.en the convention came to nominate a ticket, the contest seemed

so hopeless in face of a great normal IDemocratic majority that it was
difficult to induce candidates to accept, and one named for the slate sen-

atorship absolutely refused to enter the lists. A't this juncture General

llaight named Judge iJeekman for the last named position, and the nom-
inati<in was made by vociferous and unanimous acclamation. Without

arrangement or consultation, the Republican convention endorsed Judgt
Beckman, and after a bitter contest before the people, he was elected, the

Danocratic candidate being defeated for the first time since the county of

Ocean was set off from that of Monmouth.
Judge JBeeknian's career in the senate was eritirely in keeping w itii

his professions, and at every stage he strenuously advocated eveiy princi-

ple for which he had previously contended. He was radically a refonncr,

but, as was said of him l)y a prominent Republican writing in the "State

Gazette," of Trenton, a leading Republican journal, he w^as "not a pro-

fessed reformer of the demolishing .sort, but simply an honest and earnest

citizen, anxious to pron:ote the welfare of the state." He served on

\arious important committees and he originated, drafted and secinxd the

enactment of many important laws—the act reducing by one-half the cost

of mortgage foreclosures, under three hundred dollars ; the act obliging

the beneficiary in real estate to pay the taxes: the act exempting tiie

mortgage debtor to the state, school and sinking fluids from i)aying taxes

on such indebtedness; and the act known as the "Bribeiy Law." He
drafted the excellent law forl)idding selling or giving into.xicants to minors

without written permission from their parents, but this was lost througii

antagonistic influences. He advocated and voted for the various laws

C!iacted which substituted fi.xed salaries for the chancelUir and supreme
court justices instead of fees, the law reducing the fees <>f certain county

officials, the law setting aside sheriff's sales for inadecpiacy of prices, and
others equally salutary.

In a notable instance Senator Beeknian performed labor of enduring

worth. He intrcKluced the bill (wliich became a law) making a state

appropriation of $10,000 for the erection of the Monmouth Rattle Monu-
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meat, and advocated it in a brilliant and impassioned speech, which was a

gem of patriotic oratory.

Senator Beekman ser\ed on the special coniniittee appointed to ex-

amine into and report upon complaints made against the agents of the

Proprietors of East Jersey, and he was the principal in the work of in-

vestigation, and drafted the greater portion of the report, which appeared

among the legislative documents in 18S2. In this lie incurred the ani-

mosity of various persons whose interests were jeopardized, but he was
sustained by those who were disinterested and who discerned the real

facts and conditions. By a curious coincidence one of the assemlilymcn

associated with him on the committee was his law partner. Holmes \V.

Murphy, and both were lineal descendants of that Jonathan Holmes (writ-

ten of elsewdiere in this work J who was elected from Aliddletown to the

first assembly in 1668, and who began the long continued resistance to

the Proprietors by refusing to take the oath of allegiance to them, and
for such refusal was dismissed.

Senator Beekman drafied \-arious laws designed to effect a change

in the method of selecting grand and petit jurors, to prevent the packing

of juries, and to abolish the publication of the session laws in newspapers,

and tlie publication of long descriptive sheriff's sale advertisements at the

expense of the debtor. These measures were defeated through the effort

of those whose revenues and interests were threatened, and Senator Beek-

man was made the target for countless shafts of opprobrium, l>ut he en-

joyed the approbation of his own conscience, and the commend.ation of the

discriminating and disinterested intelligence of the state. At the close

of his two years term of service, he declined to seek a rendminatimi in

order to devote himself entirely to his professinn.

Judge Beekman's service as historian and annalist arc referred to at

length in ".\ Chapter of Literary History" in this work. A deep student
his life through, he is broadly infonned on all sulijects of living interest.

Not lx>u:nd closely by written creed of cluTrch. he is a practical L'hristian,

intimately acriuainted with the Scriptures, which he holds in veneration

for their spiritual teachings, and has the admiration of a scholar for their

literary beauties. He has been a Freemason foir nearly forty vears. and
has taken the Royal Arch degrees. He served twice as worshii)lul ni.-is-

ter of Olive Branch Lodge. Xo. r6, of Freehold—once for three years, and
again for one year, and is now the oldest living past master ni th;it body.
He was formerly a memlier of the Holland Societv i<\ \c\v Ynrk t itv.

and was elected a member of the Third of October Assuciation ni the citv

of Leydcn, Holland—on organization founded in 1571 lo CMiiDnoninrate
the deliverance of the city from Spanish rule.

Judge Beekman was married in 1877 to Miss l.anra P.. .\lslon. a de-

scendant of the Alston family of Staten Island. I-'our children were Imrn
of this marriage—Alston, born Julv i. 1878: .\nna Crawford, li^.rn April

g, t88o: Jacob Ten Broeck, born Mav 10. 188^5: and Edwin Lauren^,
iKirn .\ugust 25, 1889.
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HON. HEXRY M. NEVIUS.

Hon. Hcni\ M. Xe\ ius, circuit court judge, ex-i^residcut <»t tlie

.state senate, and lor twenty years one of the most prominent lawyers of

tlie state of New Jersey, also a gallant officer of the Civil war, is at

present an esteemed citizen of J-led Bank, wiiere he has resided since May,
J 875, previously in Freehold and vicinity. He is a grandson of David
Ne\ius, wlio was a brother of Judge James S. Nevius, president judge for

many years of the ilonmouth county circuit, and a son of James S. and
Hannah i'owne Nevius, and was bom January 30, 1841, in Freehold town-
ship, Monmouth county. New Jersey. He received his early educational

training in Freehold Institute, and subsequently took a course in the uni-

versity at Grand Rapids, r>Iichigan. In A'pril, 1861, he resolved upon the

study of law, and accordingly registered as a student in the office of E.

Smith, Jr., and General Russell .Vlger at Grand Rapids, Michigan, but

upon the breaking out of the war of the Rebellion cast his fortunes for the

cause of his country, and accordingly in July of 1861, he enlisted in a

company being organized at Grand Rapids, which became known as

the "Lincoln Cavalry," Company K, attached to the First New York
Lincoln Cavalry. Having served with distinction in this department of

the army, in January, 1863, '^^ ^^'is promoted to .second lieutenant of

Company 1>, Seventh Michigan Cavalry, which, together with the I'irst,

I'ifth and Sixth ^lichigan Cavalry, constituted the celebrated brigade

under the Icadershiji of (ieneral George .\. Custer, and won such Ijriiliant

fame in the campaign of the army of the Potomaic. He returned home
during the winter of J8O3-4, but the following spring re-enlisted in tlie

Twenty-tifth New \'ork Cavalry Regiment, and soon alter was promoted

to first lieutenant. On the nth of July, 1864. during an engagement in

front of Fort Stevens, he lost his left arm, this making the fourth wound
he had received in the service. For meritorious conduct in this battle lie

was ])romoted to tlie rank of major. AVhile confined to the hospital under-

going treatment for his wounds he was serving on detached duty, an<l re-

mained in the service up to July. 1865. Now that the war was over he

returned to reside in quiet and peace at Marlboro, where he established

himself in the insurance business, and in connection with this he ser\ed

as assessor of internal revenue of the district, comprising Monmouth
county, from 1866-68, when he resigned to enter upon the study <if law

in the office of General Chan-les Haight, at Freehold, with whom he re

mained until admitted at the February term, 1873. He at once located in

l)ractice at Freehold, where he remained up to May, 1S75, when he be-

came a law partner of Hon. John S. Applegate, at Red Bank, with whom
he remained four years, 1884-88, when tiie firm was dissolved: thereupon

Mr. Nevius associated with hTm Edmund \\'ilson, a former student, which

relation has lasted e\er since. He was admitted as a counsellor in 1876.

In recognition of his legal learning and ability, in 1896 <iovenn>r Grigg:'

appointed him circuit court judge of Hudson county district, one of the

most enviable positions in the judicial department of tlic state, in which
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position he is ably serxing at tlic present time. In politics he is an nncom-

promising Republican, but never an aspirant for nthce; however, after

having several times refused the nomination for member of general a

semblv and once that of senator, in 1887, upon the sulicitation of his

friends, he was induced to accept the nomination, and was elected to the lat-

ter office, and in 1890 served as president of that body, lie was especially

active and useful as a public speaker during the presidential campaigns

of 1880, 1884 and 1888, having delivered during the latter campaign over

sixty speeches, and he bears the enviable reputation of being one of the

most elocjuent political and Grand Army speakers in the state. He is a

member and was one of the chief organizers of Arrowsmith Post, No. 61,

G. A. R., in 1881, at Red Bank, and served as its commander up to 1884,

when he was elected commander of the dqiartment of New Jersey, serv-

ing up to 1885, when he was re-elected by acclamation. He married,

December 27, 1871, Matilda EL, a daughter of the late William W. Her-

bert, of Alarlboro, this county, and they have one daughter, Kate T.

Judge Nevius. as a soldier and an officer, was possessed of a cool

head and a bold courage, which knew no fear, and he bears an enviable

record. As a lawyer he is well versed in all the stvbtleties of the law, is

careful in the preparation of his cases, is an elocpient pleader, and true to

his client. As a statesman, his ability and elorpience as a public speakei

and debater soon won for him recognition as being one of the ablest and
most popular men in the senate, which resulted in his election as its presi-

dent. As a jurist—his latest honor—which has engaged his time since

March, 1896, he is able, broad-minded and impartial.

REV. ELLWOOD HAINES STOKES.

\\'ith the history of Ocean Gro\-e is chxely associated the name of the

Rev. Ellwood Haines Stokes, whO' was made ])resident of the Ocean Grove
Association at its organization, and who ser\-ed in that capacity until his

death. The association has been written of at length in another portion

of this work, and it is our province at present to depict in some degree
the personality of the man who was so instrumental in its formation and
in carrying its purposes to- consummation.

His heredity marked him for the life which be chose He traced

the line of his de.scent from a powerful English family, which inherited

the stubborn endurance of the Saxon and the vigorous aggressiveness of

the Norman. In the upheavals of religion characterizing the CromAvellian

era, the family adopted the doctrines of the Friends, or Quakers, and.

with William Penn, sought freedom for their worshi):) in the new world,
settling in Pennsylvania. As the generations jiassed. the father of Ell-

wood H. Stokes located a farm near ?vIedford, New jor-ev. where the

subject of this sketch was born in 1816.

In his boyhood lie developed an eager taste for b- uks which bred dis-
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satisfaction with farm life, ami. upon the removal of his father b> Phila-

delphia, he entered a hookmaking- establishment, in which he remained until

1843, ^vhen, at the age of twenty-seven years, he entered upon the real

work of his life, that of the ministry, as a licentiate of the Aiethodi-t Epis-

copal church in its New Jersey Annual Conference.

In this new field the mysticism of his ancestral belief and early train-

ing, combined with the aggressivness of the Norman blood which flowed

in his veins, fitted him in a peculiar degree for the public positions to

which he was afterwards called. He was trained in his ministerial work
in part in the sands and in part in the mountains of New Jersey ; in its

smallest churches and in its largest ; in eight years' service as a presiding

elder; and in maiibership in the General Legislative Conference of his

church.

\\'ith other godly men with whom he had been associated in these re-

lationship, he concei\ed the idea of the establishment of summer resorts,

in which the world of fashion, with its frivolities, should \ye forgotten,

and where religious sentiments should l)e inculcated. Thus minded, he
connected himself in vigorous activity with Pitman Grove and Ocean
Grove—the former a rural resort and the latter a seashore realization of

this conception, of which, in 1878, he became the president. To this posi-

tion he was re-elected from time to time during his life, which he unstint-

ingly devoted to the purpose so dear to his heart.

Previous to his entering the ministry, the wife of his youth had died,

leaving to him the care of a little daughter, who under his affectionate

guardianship grew to young womanhood, when she, too, passed from
earthly vision. For his second wife he had married the daughter of a

clergyman. Miss Sarah A. Stout, who gave to his child the devoted affec-

tion of a real mother, and who, in a beautiful old age, survives her hus-

band and his daughter. The loss of the daughter depressed the loving fa-

ther deeply for a time, but, under the inspiration of the great idea to which
he had devoted himself, he pressed all the force of his nature into his work,
and sought surcease from his deep sorrow by dcAOting himself actively to

his religious work.

He retained his working al)ility to the last. He had often exerted

himself far beyond reasonable limits, when he would seek rest and pleasant

recuperation by a brief sojourn in the mountains of the north or in the

genial climates of the south. It was during these excursions that he wrote
the great number of the tender and delightful verses which earned for him
the distinction of a poet of more than ordinary ability. The half of one
of his later years was passed in foreign lands, and during this pilgrimage

he wrote an interesting volume containing his observations, which was
afterwards published and found wide circulation. His writings, sermons
and addresses were characterized by vigor rather than elegance. Like his

friend and associate, Dr. Ballard, while an earnest advocate of education

and a finn ally of schools, he owed to such but little in the formation of
his tastes or manner of expression. The fact of engaging in the work of
his own maintenance during his boyhood years worked deprivation of
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schoolroom education, and what schohistic \ahie lie acquired was gained

in fragments of time taken from his leisure, and fnjm Injurs when others

slept. Yet he became a diligent reader, a deej) thinker, and a close ob-

server, and he developed to such a degree tiiat he tinally receu ed the degrees

of Doctor of Laws and Doctor of Divinitw

Always engaged in labor, he accustomed himself not only to the per-

formance of all the burdensome duties belonging to himself, but he often

took up the work of others, and this he maintained until the last. Despite

the passing 'of years, and the expostulations of his physicians, who pro-

tested against his over-exertion, and the judgment of the association that

he should be provided with an assistant, he still persisted in the perform-

ance of his tasks unaided. Finally overtaxed nature asserted herself, and
he surrendered his spirit to his ^^laker, July lO. 1897. in the eighty-first

year of his age.

In personal appearance he was of dark complexion, with black hair

and eyes. He had a frank, open countenance, which possessed the power
of portrayal of the fact or sentiment to which his lips gave utterance.

His bearing was at once dignified and genial. Me was courtesy personified,

alike in the presence of friend or o])ponent. His voice was full and mu-
sical, capable of such modulation as to easily fill the great auditorium
thronged with its ten thousand ])eiiple. and his audiences were always
deeply impressed by his magnetic pnwer. He was greater than most men of

his class in that he possessed ability to combine all necessary agenc'es and
individuals, and ally them with himself to. the accomplishment of his pur-

poses. He has left imperishalily upon Ocean Grove the impress of his

wonderful personality, and that great institution, known to all the world,

remains an enduring monument to bis name and life work.

THE REEVES FAA1I1.^.

The name of Reeves has been long and i>rominentIy connected with
the history of Cape May connty, but tJie account of the' establishment of
the family in New Jersey is uncertain. It is believed, however, that the
first of the iranie who settled in Cape May county were three brothers,

—

Adonijah, Abraham and Abijah,—who came from Cumberland county in

the year 1772. On the ist of April, 1777. Adonijah Reeves married Miss
Molly Gollifer, who died on the 17th of April, following, and on the 21st
of February, 1781, he wedded Mary Bellengy. Two son. Aaron and
James, were born to them. The mother died Novemlier 30. 1789, and
Adonijah Reeves was married a third time, his last imion lieing with
Drusilla Hand, the wedding taking place November 18, 1790. They had
a son and two daughters,—^Jeremiah. Polly and Ruth. Adoniiah Reeves
died February 8. 1798. and his children subscrpiently died, leaving no
descendants.

Abijah liecves. another of the three br. ihers mentioned above, was
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born in Cuniljeiiand count}'. Xew Jersey, in ij^o. and came to Cape May
county about 1772. He did not marry until his fiftieth year, when he

wedded Miss Mercy Hand, of Cape May county. They had four sons and

two daughters: Abraham, Da\id, Amh-ew H., Joshua H., Sarah and

Mercy. The last named died in infancy. The father was a soldier in the

Rev()lutionar\ war and was also a member of Captain Joshua Townsend's

company of militia in the war of 181 2. The company consisted of brave

and hardy men, inured to toil and fearless of danger. The stories of the

hardships they endured now seem almost incredible, but were then stern

reality, and tlie country will ever owe to them a deep debt of gratitude.

Abijali Reeves died in 1822, at the age of seventy-two. and his wite passed

awav in 1847, at the age of seventy- ft)ur. Hoth were buiied in the Cold

Spring graveyard.

Abraham Reeves, the eldest son of Abijab and }ilercy Ree\-cs, was
born in Lower township, Cape May county, October 23, 1802, and at the

age ()f twenty-five was married to Miss Eliza \\'iddefield, with whom he

lived happily until the 6th of November, 1845, when they were separated

by the death of the wife. On the 3d of November, 1853, he married Miss

Mariah James, a most estimable lady, of Denuisville, New Jersey, w'ith

whom he lived milii the time of his death. He ^^ as a man of line phvsique,

six feet in height and of robust frame. He also possessed a lively and

humorous disposition and in this respect never g•re^v old. He was the

embodiment of that "merry heart"' which is a "continual feast." He was

fond of young society, and young people delighted to have him with them,

for he entered into their games and amusements with almost child-like zeal

and enthusiasm. He was familiarly and lovingly known throughout the

county as "Uncle Abe," being so called by young and old. He was gen-

erous and obliging to a fault, often contributing of his time and money
to the comfort and relief of the sick and needy. He was a man of more
than ordinary ability, of broad mind and public spirit, possessed a re-

tentive memory and was a great reader, being especially fond of history

and biography. His early opportunities for acquiring an education were

very limited, both for want of means and of available schools, he attend-

ing school but little and for only three months, when he would study

arithmetic. Notwithstanding his limited advantages, his scholarly attain-

ments were not inconsiderable, and this, together with his sound judg-

ment and strict integrity, caused his advice an<l services to be frequently

sought bv his fellow citizens. At the time of his death, althmigh he was

eightv-two years of age, he was serving his second term as lay judge of

the court of common jjleas of his county. He was also judge of elections

,in Eower township and served as such for twenty consecutive years. He
was .Sundav-school superintendent and ruling elder in the Cold Spring

PresV^vterian church, of which he was a consistent member, regularly at-

tending its services for more than forty year.-. He was also the chairman

of the Cape May Bible Society, of the Cape May County Sunday-scbfK'i

Association, of the Farmers' and Mechanics' Debating Society and of the

Mechanics' Building & L^r-" \^<.„i;,t;,i-i He served also as a chosen
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freehokler. township commilteenian and in other local positions. His well

known reliability and probity led to his selection to settle the estates of

many descedents and to act as the guardian of minor children. He was
faithful to every trust, and nO' thought of suspicion was ever breathed

agiiinst him. In politics he was a native American, then an old-line Whig.

In the fall of 1858 he was elected to the general assembly of Xew Jersey,

and in 1859 was returned to serve another term, and this notwithstanding

there were three parties in the field and the old Whig party was fast dis-

integrating and being embodied in the new Republican party.

At the breaking out of the Rebellion he took an active part in the

raising of troops and equipping them for the front. His were always

words -of hearty cheer to' the "boys," and again and again in addressing

them he would say, "Stand by the Union right along."' In the summer
of 1862, although more than sixty years of age, he went to Beverly, Xew
Jersey, with a company of volunteers from his county, and with them
offered his services to the government, but was refused on account of his

age. He then joined the Christian Commission, procured a pass and w"ent

to the front, where he cared for the sick and wounded, without pay or

profit of any kind, except the gratitude of those he comforted and relieved.

He w-as always and everywhere "Uncle Abe"' to than all. He died May
5, 1884. and was Iniried in the Cold Spring graveyard. Upon his tomb-

stone is the following" inscription : "Then Abraham died in a good old

age, an old man and full of years; and was gathered to his people."'

David and .Andrew Reeves, second and third sons of Abijah and

Mercy Reeves, were twins. They were born in Cape May county, New
Jersey, April 10, 1805. Their resemblance to each other was most re-

markable, so much so that in infancy a blue ribbon was tied and kept on
the arm of one of them by the mother herself that she might not mistake

them. This striking likeness lasted through life. In was not alone in

personal appearance, but their voices were also as much alike in soimd as

their features and stature. Amusing instances of mistakes made by par-

ties doing business with or for one would often be reported to' the other,

and the party making the mistake was generally left to discover it himself

some days later. They were men of well built and powerful frame, six

feet in height, erect and well proportioned. They were of active habits,

energetic and persevering, of good judgment and business tact. Progressive

and public spirited, they encouraged and cheerfully aided every enter-

prise calculated either to improve the neighborhood or to benefit the labor-

ing class l.iy providing work for ihem. They were honest in all their

dealings with their fellow men. and said what they had to^ say in ]>lain,

unmistakable English. Charitable and benevolent, they were good friends

to the poor and ol)liging to all. As in their Iwbyhood, so all through life,

they were seen togetlier. Their business was in partnership, their pur-

chases and possessions joint. Unfeigned brotherly love was never more
marked than in these men ; their souls were truly knit together. In the

early years of their business career the were largly engaged in vessel build-

ing, also in moving houses and in getting off wrecked and stranded vessels
19*
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from the beach and in saving their cargoes and crews,—a dangerous task

ofttimes. Andrew was for many years tlie captain of the Hfe-saving crew

at Cape Alay Point. They also cultivated large farms, engaged in mer-

chandising and thus furnished employment to many workmen. They were

always energetic and could tolerate no idle hands about them, yet they

were not hard taskmasters. They were both members of and ruling

elders in the Cold Spring church and were deeply interested alike in its

temijoral and spiritual welfare. They gave liberally of their- time, service

and means tO' its support and exemplified in their daily living their Chris-

tian belief.

David Reeves was married, April lo, 1826, on the twenty-first anni-

versary of his birth, to Letitia B. Biers, and they becanie the parents of

three sons and t\AO daughters : Abijah Davis, Abraham Baldwin, Court-

land Van Renssalaer, Elizabeth and ^lary Rlioda. The mother died Au-
gust 15, 1841, and in May, 1843, David Reeves married Tryphena Hand,

by whom he had a son, Moses '\\'illiamson. .After a busy and useful life

Mrs. Tryphena Reeves died, October 12, 1868, and David Reexes passed

away October 4, 1876. at the age of seventy-one and a half }ears, both

being buried in the Cold Spring churchyard.

Andrew H. Reeves, twin brother of David, was married to Isabella

Matthews, January 30, 1834. Their children were: Andrew IT., who
died in infancy; Clement B.. born August 26, 1835 ; Emma Rush, who died

in infancy; Samuel \\'., who was born October i, 1839; Mary E., born

July 18, 1841; William H.. born January 17, 1843; Charles C. ; Emma J.,

"born May 30, 1848; and Charlotte M., born October 15, 1850. Isabella

]\I. Reeves was a true wife, a fond mother and an earnest. Christian

woman. She loved the church of her choice, the Presbyterian, and stood

ready tci make any sacrifice for its good. She died June 23. 1861, and was
buried in the Cold Spring churchyard. On Xo\e:nber 8, 1865. Andrew
Reeves married Mrs. Eliza Hand, the widow of Aaron Hand. She died

March 16, 1867, and Mr. Reeves departed this life February 5, 1875.

Like the others of the family his remains were interred in the Cold Spring

churchyard.

Joshua IT. Reeves, the fourth son of .\bijah and Mercy Reeves, was
born in Lower township. Cape May county, July 22. 1808. and at an early

age was apprenticed to Isaac W'hildin to learn the shoemaker's trade. He
completed his apprenticeship, but as the work did not agree with him be

then accepted a position as a farm hand. At the age of thirty-two he

joined the Presbyterian church. He was a man of the strictest integrity

and was honorable in all his dealing. He was a kind father, but strict

in family discipline ; was careful in his dress and always neat in his per-

sonal appearance. A strong ail\( cate of teniperance. he was an active

member of the oj"der of the Sons of Temperance. Fie was one of the first

scholars in the Cape May Sunday-school, was always a worker in the

school, and it was largely through his efforts that it had an existence. It

stands now as a monument to his Cin-istian devotion,—more desirable than
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any monument of stone could be. At the time of his death he was serv-

ing as the superintendent of the Sunday-schooh

Joshua Reeves was married to Eleanor \\'oolson. January 1. 1833,

and to them were born seven sons and four daughters: L)a\id, born

October 15, 1833; Swain S., born July 17, 1S36; Andrew 11.. lurn ^lay

26, 1838; John \y., born December 31. 1840: Charles W'.. iKjrn January

II, 1842: Joshua H., born December i. 1844: ]\rar\- E.. born Jar.uar)- 2h,

1847; Ceorge H., born January 29, 1849: Ann E.. born Decemljer 22,

1850; Eliza \\'., born July 29. 1852; and Annie ]\I.. born September 19,

1854. The father, Joshua Reeves, died November 2O, 1855, and was
buried in the Cold Spring churchyard.

Sarah Teal a daughter of Abijah and ^ilercy Reeves, was born April

5, iSii, and became the wife of Jacob Teal August 27. 1830. She had

for many years been a consistent member of the Methodist church and is

still interested and active in church and Sunday-schcol wirk. ller life

has been a busy and useful one, and she is the niKther of fnur children:

Adaline Matthews, Lydia Hand. Elir-ia D. Shaw and Tryphena ^Matthews.

TH'E CUTTER FAMILY.

The Cutter family is of Scotch and English e.xtractinii an<l was
foundetl in America Ij_\" William and Richard Cutter about 1(140. Eliza-

beth Cutter, a widow, came hi New England about 1640. She was well

along in years when she bade farewell to her native country. Her hus-

band, whose name was Samuel, died prior to her departure. This \en-

erable matron lived almost twenty }ears in the family of her scjii, Elijah

Corlet, the husband of her daughter. Barbara, and the memorable old

schoolmaster in Cambridge. Three of her children emigrated to this coun-

try, William and Richard and the daughter above named, and possibly

several other married daughters. Elizabeth Cutter died in Camliridge on
the loth of January, 1663-64, aged about eighty-nine \ears. Richard, the

youngest son of Elizabeth Cutter, was probably under twenty }ears oi

age at the time of his arrival and unmarried. Alvout 1044 he married

his wife, Elizabeth, whose surname is unknown. She died ;\larch 5,

1661-62, aged alxjut forty-two years. On February 14, if)(]2-(i3. he mar-

ried Frances (Perriman) Amsden, widow of Isaac Amsden, of Cani-

1)ridge. Richard Cutter died on the i6th of June, 1693. 'i.!?ed about seventy-

two years. He was the father'of fourteen children and the progenitor of

the Cutter family C)f New England. By his wife. Elizabeth, he had the

following ch.ildren: Elizal^eth, .Samuel, Thomas, William, Ephraim,
Greshom, Man', Nathaniel, Rebecca, Hephzibah (Who died in infancy),

Elizal)eth, Hephzibah, Sarah and Ruhamah. William, the fourth child

of Richard and Elizabeth Cutter, was horn at Cambridge. Feliruary 22,

1649-50, He married Rel)ecca Rolfe, a daughter of John Rolfe, of Cam-
bridge, but originally from Newbury. They had the following children:
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Elizabeth, Richan!, Man-, Haiiiiali, junii. l\(.ucv.<.a. William, Samuel,

Sarah, Animi and Riihamah. Richard, the second child of William and

Rebecca ( Kolfe; Cutter, was born November 13, 16S2. He was the

first of that -name to leave New England and establish a home in New-

Jersey. He took up his abode in Woodbridge township, MJddlese.x county,

where in 1709, in company with John Tike, he built what is supposed to be

the first mill in the township at what is now the Cutter and Prall dock on

Woodbridge Creek, then called Pike Creek. He reared fourteen children,

one of whom was named Richard and was the next in the direct line of

descent to our subject. He was married .\ugust 20, 1706, to Mary Pike,

a daughter of John Pike, and they l^ecame the parents of seven children;

.Sarah, Rebecca, Elizabeth, William, Richard, Joseph and Samuel. Rich-

ard Cutter, the father, died in December, 1756, at the age of seventy-five

years, and his wife passed away February, 1721, at the age of thirty-three

years.

Their fourth child and eldest son, Deacon William Cutter, who died

in 1780, wedded Mary Kent, and reared eight children, namely: Stephen,

Samuel, Kelsey, Richard, Sarah, Keturah, Mary and Hannah.

Kelsey Cutter, of the above named family, married Hannah Marsh
and their children were William, Esther, Mary, Mercer, Charles, Kelsey

and Stephen, and it was through William that the line of descent was

brought down. He was born October 6, 1778, and died Februar\- 8, 1838.

He was the father of Hampton Cutter, our subject. He married Sarah

Harriot, a daughter of Ephraim Harriot, of Woodbridge. She was bom
December 7, 1783. and died March 14, 1840. The children of this mar-

riage were Hannah, died aged one month ; Ephraim, David W'illiam, died

aged eleven years; Hajnpton, Mary Ann, Sarah, Harriet, Hannah (the

second of the name) wife of John Crane; and William.

Hampton Cutter, like many of the other members of the family was
..'. most prominent and enterprising business man and a leading citizen. He
was boni in the village of Woodbridge, December 25, 181 1, and was the

fifth child of William and Sarah (Harriot) Cutter. He acquired his edu-

cation in the public schools near his home and at an early age laegan assist-

ing his father in the work of the fields—a labor which largely engaged his

attention until 1836, when he married and began fanning on his own ac-

count.

In 1845 liP began to dig kaolin, having discovered a large deposit of this

valuable material upon his farm. It is used with clay in the manufacture

of fire-brick. Several years afterward he reached a strata of fine blue day,

which also largely enters into the composition of fire brick, and for many
years he was engaged very extensively in supplying this valuable article

to manufacturers not only of his immediate neighborhood, but also shipping

the same to more distant points, large amounts finding their way to Port-

land, Boston, Albany, Cleveland and other cities. After successfully car-

rying on the business for a number of years he admitted his sons, Josiah

Crane and William Hem"y, to a partnership under the firm name of Hajnp-
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ton Cutter & Sons. The enterprise grew to be one of importance, and

the business returned a splendid income to the proprietors.

Mr. Cutter became not only prominent as a representative of the in-

dustrial interests of the county, but also left the impress of his strong in-

dividuality upon the public life. He was well fitted for leadershij) and was
several times chosen to public office by the suffrage of his fellow townsmen,
^vho thus. recognized his ability and worth. For fifteen years he filled the

]josition of justice of the peace and then refused to ser\-e longer. His

"even handed justice won golden opinions from all sorts of people" and
in other offices he made a record alik'e creditalile. He was als^) one of the

chosen freeholders and ser\x'd on the township ciimmittee. Fie ga\e a

most earnest and loyal support to the principles of the Democratic party

and d.id all in his power to promote its growth and insure its success. In

religious faith he was a Presbyterian and for about a (juarter ijf a century

he was one of the trustees and sex'en years he was president of the boart!

of the old Presbyterian church at W'oodbridge.

On the 26th of Januaiy, 1836, Hampton Cutter wa^ united in mar-

riage to jNIiss Ivlarv Ross Crane, a daughter of Jfisiah Crane, of Cranford

(formerly Craneville), Xew Jersey, where ;\Irs. Cutter was l-.orn. Tliey

became the parents of four children : Josiah Crane, who died at the ago

of forty-one years: ^\'illiam Henry, whose sketch is gi\-en below; Sarah

Anna, now Mrs. Freeman Rowland, of \\'oodbridge ; and Emily, wife of

James P.,Prall, of W'oodbridge. The father died February 22. i88j, and

the community therc]>y lost one of its ^•alued citizens. He li\-cd a busy,

useful life, and through his energy, capable management, and keen discern-

ment won sticce'^s. His business interests were not confined alone to his

farniiing operations and the working of his cla_\- lands, for he was one of

the directfirs of the Rahway National Bank and was the owner of nnicli

valuable propert}-. He thus left his family in very comfort.alile circum-

stances and also bequeathed to them the priceless heritage of an untarnished

name, for in all life's relations he guided his course liy high manly prin-

ci]iles and honorable motives. Thus he won the confidence and respect of

all and left an exam])le that is well worthy of emulation.

William H. Cutter, who is now representing the business cstalilished

by his father, was born in Woijdbridge, June 22. 1840. In his youth his

time was largely occupied in mastering the branches of learning tanglit

in the public schools, and on after putting aside his text liooks he joined

his father in business under the firm name of Hampton Cutter & Sons. Rich

beds of blue clay had lic^n discovered upon the farm and these were being

worked, the product being sold for the manufacture of fire brick. Gradually

their sales increased and the business assumed large proportions. Upon his

father's death William H. Cutter asstimed the entire management and is now
working eighty-two acres of clay lands. He also owns some wood land.

He ships his clay to all parts of the country. Flis beds yield several kinds

of clay which are used in the manufacture of fire brick, tile and terra cotta,

drain pipe and potters' clay. From thirty-li\-e to forty men are employed
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and the work is carried on throiigiiout the \ear. thus yielding a steady in-

come.

Air. Cutter was married to Sarah R. Barron, a daughter of Samuel
and Elize A. (Jacques) Barron, representatives of one of the old families

of Woodbridge. Two cliildren have been born unto ilr. and Airs. Cutter,

Hampton and Laura L., both at home. The parents hold membership in

the Presb\terian church, of which the family have long been supporters,

and Air. Cutter has served as trustee. Througli many years his people re-

sided upon the old family homestead, btit about thirty years ago he erected
a fine home in \\'oodbridge, en Green street, where he now resides, sur-
rounded b}- all the comforts and many of the luxuries which go to make
life worth the living. As a citizen he is public spirited and progressive,

taking a deq> and acti\ e interest in whatever tends to promote the general

welfare and add to the substantial upbaiilding and advancement of the town
and county. In politics he is an independent, not strongly bound by party

ties, but casting his ballot in support of those principles which he believes

will bring the greatest good to the greatest numljer.

CABTAIX CHARLES H. GREEX.

In a special chapter of this work the achiexements of tiie Life Sa\ers

of the New Jersey Coast—volunteer and governmental—have been written

of at lengtii. Our present concern is more particularly with some of the

most conspictious of the gallant men who, in the rescue of human beings

from the impending death by shipwreck, performed a splendid service for

humanity, and won for themselves the fame which attaches to noble deeds

of daring wherein their own lives were freely imperilled. Particularly

notable among such are members of the Green family of Alonmouth county.

This famous old stock was planted by Henry Green, who came from

l^iiode Island in early colonial days, and bought large tracts of land in Mon-
mouth county. From him was descended James Green, who performed

valiant service in the patriot army during the Revolutionan,- war. and rose

to the rank of major-general. Later, in the line of lineal descent was

James Green, wlio inherited a large share of the splendid ixitrimonial es-

tate, including the lands upon which were subsequently laid out Elberon,

Norwood and other villages. A half century ago he was a wreckmiaster,

and he rendered highly useful service in savings life and property from

vessels \\ recked at his very door and in the immediate vicinity. He mar-

ried l-iJiza Alurphy. of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. She was related to

that Timoth.v Alurphy, an Irishman of high cliaracter and fine education,

who served with the patriot forces diu-ing the Revolutionary war, and was

a school teacher (teacliing surveying, navigation and other superior

branches), a justice of the peace and a judge of common pleas. He mar-

ried Alarv Garrison, granddaughter of Richard Hartshorne, one of the

first settlers of Monmouth countv and the original owner of Sandy Hook.
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and his descendants niarrieil into the Hohnes, Stont, Bray and dther pio-

neer famihes.

To James and Ehza Green were Ixirn a most excehent family oi chil-

dren, and of these brief mention is to be made. J. O. Green, tiie only sm^-

viving child, a highly educated man, became a physician, and is yet acti\-ely

engaged in practice in Long Branch. Charles H. is to be referred to here-

after, LeAvis C. Green passed his life on the home estate, as did Elwyn S.

Green, who was a heutenant-colonel in the state militia. Walter S. was

;m early volunteer life saver, after the government life sa\-ing service was

inaugurated, he became captain of a life-sa\ing crew and was instrumental

in making manv notable rescties. Elizabeth became the wife of Denise H,

Smock.
Charles Haight Green was born nn the fam^ih- estate, and was nameil

for the distinguished Charles Haight, oi Freehold, whose brilliant and

useful public services at the bar, in the legislature and in congress form

an important chapter in the history of the ytate. He was an intimate friend

of James Green, in whose children (childless himself) he took an abiding

interest. It is a matter worth}- of note that, from his association with the

Greens, and from knowledge of coast disasters obtained from them, he

derived much of that inspiration \\ iiich moved him to so zealously and effi-

ciently aid in the establishment of the go\-ernmental life saving servic'e

while he was serving as a member of Congress.

Inheriting the paternal tastes, Charles H. Green, while caring for his

large estate, passed much of his time in sailing and fishing-, 'building his

own boats and making- his own tishing apparatus. His effort also went

out to all that would conduce to the good of those about him, and to suc-

coring those in distress. Pa;-ticularly were his sympathies enlisted when
a vessel canie into jeopardy or was cast ashore. After he had -rendered

his aid upon such occasions (loug before the organization of the govern-

mental life saving service) he became impressed with the great necessity

for organized effort, and he formeil from among bis neighbors a volun-

teer crew at Green's Pond, now Lake Takaneesee, which separates West
End from Elberon. Space forbids telling of all the scores of notable res-

cues made by Captain (ireen and his n-ien, but one is deserving of special

mention, not only in recog-nition of the act itself, but because of the fact

that it was ackmowledged in the bestowal of the first gold medal of the

Life Saving Benevolent Association of America on the Xew Jersey Coast,

and that the name of his wife was coupled with his own in the inscription:

it is believed that in the latter particular the award stands alone in the his-

tory of the organization.

The ship "Adonis" was cast ashurc March 7th, iX^). <>t"f Long Ih-anch.

in fron.t of the spot on the Green estate where the L'nited States Life .Sa\-

ing Station now stands. In spite of the raging surf, after a des])eratc

struggle. Captain Charles H. Green and his vohuiteer crew succeeded in

landing all who were alioard, w-ithout the loss of a single life. The life

savers w-ere encouraged in their mission by the ])resence of Mrs. Green,

who took the shipw-recked men to her home and i)ro\-ided them with food.
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dry clothing and rdl that would aid in their restoration and add to their

comfort. For thi.s noljlc achievement the association previously named
presented to Captain and Mrs. Green a massive medal containing sixty

dollars worth of fine gold. Upon the obverse it bears a most artistic alto-

relievo representation of a ship engulfed in higii rolling waves, and the

name of the association. Upon the reverse is beautifully inscribed the fol-

lowing: "Presented to Charles H. Green and Annie H.. his -wife, as an
acknowledgment of the rescue of the crew of the ship 'Adonis,' wrecked
at i.ong Branch. March. 1859."

When the United States Life Saving Service was instituted, Captain

Green was placed in charge of the life sa\'ing station and crew, and he

rendered sjjlcndid ser\'ice in that capacity until his death, which occurred

in 1 87 1.

In 1856 Cajitain (ireen was married t(j ]\Iiss Ann Christojiher, of

F>eehold, daughter of Daniel D. Christopher, a prominent citizen, who
served as county clerk. From the year of her marriage until the present

time she has resided upon some portion of the Green ancestral estate. Dur-
ing the life of her Inis'band, she was his companion in e\'ei'y meaning of the

word, and her aid. sympathy and encouragenient went out to him in all

his splendidly heroic eit'ort for the saving of human life, and, so far as

woman could, she shared in that effort. Scores of dieadful disasters have

been l:efore her eyes, and it has been her fortune to contribute to the saving

and succor of hundreds upon hundreds of all sorts and conditions of God's

misfortunate children. I'leas^nx. too, attended the pair. Thev joyed in

witnessing the building up of beautiful homes and the coming in of a large

population al)out them, on the very ground they had known as almost a

wilderness. .All who came were their friends and esteemed them for their

unaffected gentility and openhearted hos])itality. and among those who
were delighted to be their guests were President and Mrs. Grant antl other

notables of their day.

One child was born to Captain and Mrs. Green, a daughter, Ella. She
was educated in the Freehold Young Ladies' Semir.arv, when it was a

most excellent institution of learning under Professor Amos Richardson,

who to the a.c(|uirements of the scholar added the instincts of the real gen-

tleman whose life was a constant benediction upon all about him. She was
married November 20, 1890, to ^Ir. James H. Peters, whose father was
of French Ijirth. a member of a famous old family of Xormandy. and wbose
mother was of the old Taylor family of ^Monmouth county. Mr. Peters

was educated in Dresden and was a most scholarly and accomplisiied gen-

tleman, a fine linguist, having Huent acquaintance with several of the con-

tinental tongues, and with all the tastes of the literateur and lover of art.

}]c had prepared him.self for the life of a physician, but the scenes of the

dissecting room, with Ihefr revelations of wh.at would be e.xpectcd of him
in the profesrion were repulsive to his delicately strung mentalism. and he

entered upon a mercantile life at Red P)ank, where he conducted a large

establishment. Capable of occupying and adtirning any position in county

or state, he was wholly destitute of aml)ition for pul)lic distinction, and
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g:\\e himself to his famil\- aiul his home. J-Ie ^atherei! ahnut him the

clioicest of books in remarkal>le mimlxr for an iii(h\i(hiah ami in these

lie found a never failinsj source of delight, and he was. besides, an excel-

lent .observing- traveler. XNhether in his hnme. <>v in journeyings abroad,

liis wife, with similar tastes, was ever his delighted and delightful comi)an-

ion. and thev never returned without new knowledge and fresh treasures of

literature ant! art. Life was brightest to him when be succumbed to dis-

ease, and his death occurred April 13. 1898, at Red Bank. Xew Jersey, liis

end bad no terrors for Inm—nothing save the pitiful sorrow nf jjarting from

bis loved ones. He was a menilier of the rresb}^terian church, a modest,

well living Christian.

After the death of Mr. Peters. M'rs. Peters remo\etl to Holl)-wood,

(and the pleasant little village was given its name by her), ^vhere she and

her mother now reside. Their splendid home is a portion of the (jreen an-

cestral estate, and is one of the most ideal homes the writer of these pages

has ever visited. The residence is concealed in a small forest of beautiful

trees, and the grounds are adorned with all manner of shrub and- flower.

The home is a \-eritable mansion of the colonial times, with its spacious

outdoor galleries supported by stately Corinthian colonnades. A part of the

residence was built two centuries agO'—the exterior has Iveen reno\ated

to comport with the extensi\-e modern addition built to it. but the interior.

with its dignified door and window frames, adorned with Doric friese and

cornice, are maintained as they originally were. In this i)ortion of the

building courts were held, nearly a hundred years ago. The walls are

adorned with beautiful specimens of painting brought from abroad, and

a fine enlarged reproduction of the coat-of-arms of the Peters family. There
are also many articles of X'crfii from the old Normandy family chateau, and

ornaments from many historic places on the continent. And c\erywhere
are the 'book treasures gathered by husband and wife (hn-ing the _\ears of

their conipanionsbip.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Peters were two children—Alary Taylor, aged
nine years, and James H.. aged six years, who are receiving their education

under a most capable governess. Miss Sarah .\. Little, of i>Ied P.ank, Xew
Jersey.

V. AI. D. AIARCY. M. D.

In studying the lives and characters of prominent men we are naturallv

led to inquire into the secret of their success and the motives that prompted
their action. Success is more often a matter of experience and sound judg-
ment and thorough preparation for a life work than it is of genius, Irow-

ever bright. When we trace the career of those whom the world acknow 1-

edges as successful and of those who stand highest in public esteem, we find

that in almo.st eveiy case are those who have rise gradually liy their own
efforts, their diligence and perseverance. These qualities are undoub.tedlv

possessed in a large measure by the gentleman whose name introduces this
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sketcli, and added to these is a devotion to principle that may well be termed
the keynote of his character. It is this which commands the confidence and
respect so uniformly given him. and it is this that has secured him his
liberal patronage as a member of the medical fraternity of southern Xew
Jersey.

Dr. \ irgil ^laro Dtjw Marcy is now a well known practitioner of Cape
Alay, and is numbered among the native sons of Cape May county, his
birth having occurred at Cold Spring, Januaiy 5, 1823. He is a repre-
sentative of one of the oldest American families and traces his ancestry
back to Johnilarcy, of whom the hrst written notice appears in Elliot's

Church Record in Roxbury, }ilassachusetts, as follows : "John Marcy took

the Covenant, ^larch 7, 1685." Among his descendants many have gained
positions of distinction, including \\'illiam Earned Marcy, once secretar}'

of state, and governor of Xew York ; General Randolph B. Marcy, and Dr.

Erastus E. ilarcy. John AIarc\', the original American ancestor, was a

.son of the high sheriff of Limerick, Ireland. He was born about the year

1662, and in April, 1686, joined a colony that took possession of Quatosett,

now Woodstock, Connecticut. He married Sarah Hadlock, a daughter of

James and Sarah ( Draper) Hadlock, of Roxbury, Massachusetts. She was
born December 16, 1670, and they spent the greater part of their lives in

Woodstock, where John ?\Iarcy died December 23, 1724, at the age of

sixty-two; his wife, May 9, 1743, at the age of seventy-three. They were

the parents of eleven children.

James Marcy, their third child, was born in Woodstock, Connecticut.

February 26, 1691, and married Judith Ainsworth, wlio was bom January

25, 1722, a (laughter of Edward and Johanna (Hemmingway) Ainsworth.

His death occurred January 29, 1765.

Of his eight children Reuben, the third, was the great-grandfather of

our subject. He was born in 1732 and married Rachel Watson, of Barring-

ton, Rhode Island. He had four children, the third being Reuben, Jr., who
was born in 1768 and married Hannah Sumner, of Ro.xbivry, ^lassachu-

setts. She was torn in 1770, and died in Berlin, Connecticut, in 1843. His
life was spent as a farmer in Willington. Connecticut, where liis death

occurred in 1824. They had four sons and four daughters. The sons

were: Edward, who died in Will county, Illinois; Samuel Sumner;
Mathew, who served as the judge of Cape ^lay county; and William W.,
who was b<irn in November, 1S05. and married Martha Knowlton.

Samuel Sumner Marcy. the father of the Doctor, was bom in Will-

ington. Ash ford county, Connecticut. alj<iut 179S or 1799, obtained his

general education in the public schools of his native state, and tiien pre-

pared for the practice of medicine in the office and under tlie direction of

Dr. Palmer, of Ashford, and in "S'ale College, being graduated from the

medical department of the institution alxiut 1820. Throughout his business

career he engaged in the practice of his chosen profession and won dis-

thiction as one of its most able representatives in soutliern New Jersey.

From 1820 luitil 1830 he served as a surgeon in the New Jersey militia.

He took up his abode in Dennisville, New Jersey, soon after his gradua-
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ti'in. afterward removed to Cold Spring, Cape ^lay cmintv, and in 1849
went to Cape ]May City, where he continued in practice nntil his death.

He held a numher of local offices, discharging his duties with marked
promptness and fidelity, and his political support \vas given to the Democ-
racy. He was a valued member of the County Medical Society and the

State Aledical Society, and always kept abreast with the profession in its

advancement in various lines of medical research. He died at the ad-

vanced age of eighty-nine years, and his wife passed away at the age oi

sixty.

This worthy couple were the parents of eight children: \'irgil ^!j.

D., is the eldest. Harriet Matilda married John K. F. Stites, who in early

life followed farming, but later became a Sunday-school missionar_\- and

traveled throughout Xew Jersey, organizing Sunday-schools in behalf of the

Presbyterian church; he has made his home in Cape May and Camden,
and by his marriage he had four children : Samuel, who died in child-

hood
; John, \\'infield Scott and Alva Freeman. Martha Maria Coburn be-

came the second wife of Rev. Augustus Theodore Dobson. a Prcslixterian

minister, of Long Island, Xew York, who afterward remo\-ed to Chester,

Pennsylvania; they had three children: Augustus T., Jr., Samuel ana
Elizabeth, the two latter of whom died in childhood. Sarah ]McKean, vhe

fourth of the family, died in childhood. Hannah Elizalieth was the first

wife of Rev. Augustus T. Dobson, and had two children: William A.,

who was in the employ of the government for a time and is now a drafts-

man in the Cramps shipyard, of Philadelphia; and Mattie, the wife of

James Hargan. Alexander, the sixth child, died in early boyhood. Alex-

ander (2d), a physician, married Hannah Ann Mecray and they have two
children: John W., a niember of the medical fraternity, and ^lar)- A.

Tn-phena Edmunds is the widow of James Gass, who was a merchant, and

they had two sons and t^vo daughters, Robert, .Samuel S., Harriet .M. and

Mary Jane.

Dr. V. AT D. ^larcy, whose name introduces this record, was edu-

cated in private schools in Cold Spring and in Berlin, Connecticut, thus

gaining a good preliminaiy education. In 1840, \\hen seventeen _\ears of

age, he rnatricitlated in Yale College and was graduated with the class of

1844. He was a member of the Phi Beta Kappa, an honorary society to

which only about one-third of the class was eligil)le. He received the de-

gree of Bachelor of Arts upon his graduation, and two years later the

degree of IMaster of Arts was conferred upon him. He prcjiared fwr the

medical profes.sion within the classic walls of his alma mater and in the

University of Maryland at Baltimore, and after his graduation from the

latter institution, in 1846, he located in Gloucester county, Virginia, where
he engaged in practice for three years. At the expiration of that jieriod he
returned to Cold Spring to become his father's successor, and in 1849 his

father removed to Cape ilay, where they continued practice together until

1876, when the father retired. Dr. Virgil M. D. Marcy has since been
alone, and for many years he has occupied a position of marked prestige

among the representatives of the medical fraternity in this part of the
stati- He i^ nUr, engaged in the drug business in connection with his
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practice, and linds it a profitaljle source oi income. He is a inenil>er of

the county and state medical societies, and is a physician of rare skill and
ability, whose large practice is an indication of the position which he occu-

pies in the public conhdence and regard.

On the igth day of November, 1848, Dr. Marcy was united in mar-
riage to ^[iss ]\Iary Jane, a daughter of Abraham Ijennett, who was a

pilot. Se\en children have been born of their union: Samuel Sumner,
engaged in the drug business, wedded Maiy Moody, and they have two
children, Samuel Sumner and ^Martha Grant. Henry Bennett, farmer and
stock dealer, married Jennie Alzina Walter, and they have three children,

Virgil M. D., who is named for his grandfather; Fred W. and Martha D.,

besides Frederick Avery, who died in ciiildhcxxl. Sarah Bennett is the

wife of William H. Xelson, a grocer of Chester, Pennsylvania, and they

have had five children : Joseph, Jennie, deceased, Mary, William, Henry
and ^largaretta. .Mexander studied medicine with his father and also in

the Uni\ersity of Pennsylvania, where he was graduated. He engaged in

practice for some years in Camden and has since been living in retirement

in Ri\erton. Xew Jersey; he married ]\!ary .Ann Alarcy, and their chil-

dren are : .Mexander, deceased ; Alexander, the second of the family, also

deceased; Hannah A.\ Margery and Reulien Sumner. Jennie is the wife

of James E. Taylor, and they have two children, Mary Marcy and Logan B.

Alvin Parker married Lizzie Fo.x and was a machinist in the Pavonia car

shops in Camden, New Jersey, now a farmer at Cold Spring; his children

are Sallie, Benjamin, Margaret, Virgil and .Ale.xander; the home of the

family is in Rosedale, New Jersey. Fred Williamson, the youngest, studied

medicine in the University of Pennsylvania, and is now practicing in Cam-
den, .\"ew Jersey.

In his political views Dr. V. M. D. Marcy has always been a stanch

Deiaiocrat, unswerving in the principles of his [jarty. Fie has served as

township clerk, but has never been an aspirant for official honors, pre-

ferring to devote his time and energies to his professional duties and the

enjoyments of social life. He is a valued and exemplary member of the

Masonic fraternity and for eleven consecutive years was master of his

lodge. He is a man of strong personality, self-contained, with a cpiiet and
persistent determination that overcomes obstacles and makes possible the

attaining of the desired goal. In manner he is at once genial and kindly,

yet bearing the impress of that dignity which is noticeable in men who feel

that they liave an important life work to perform, and who are extending

their best energies to that end. He is admired throughout the country,

has won respect among the medical profession of the state and has made
many warm personal friends at home and abroad.

RE\'. W. \". WILSON. D. D.

So closely is the name of Dr. William Vandolah Wilson associated

with the moral and intellectual (levelo]>nient of eastern New Jersey that

no history of the coast would be complete without extended reference to
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this geiillcman who has huiiored the state tu which he helinii^s and whose
labors have been of untold beneht. "By their fruits ye shall know them."

and in the lig-ht of sober investigation we find that he has wrought along

the lines of great good to the multitude.

Rev. Wilson was born near Center Bridge, over the Delaware river in

Hunterdon county, Xew Jersey, on the iSth of Xovember, 1811. He has

passed the psalmist's span of life by two decades, but although the snows
of many winters have whitened his hair, he has the \-igor of a much younger

man and in spirit and interests seems yet in his prime. Old age is not

necessarily a synonym of weakness or inactivity. It need not suggest as a

matter of course want of occupation or iiel])lessness. There is an old age
that is a benediction to all who come in contact with it, that gives out of

the rich stores of learning and experience and grows stronger intellec-

tually and spiritually as the years pass. Such is the life of Dr. \\'ilson,

an encouragement to his associates and an- example well worthy of emula-

tion to the young. In his early youth his time w'as largely occupied with

work upon the home farm, where he remained until fourteen years of age,

when he went to Pike county, Pennsylvania, being employed as a lumber-
man on the Shelolah creek near v. here it empties into the Delaware ri\er.

During the gi'eater part of the time for four years he was in the sawmills,

converting into boards the logs wdiich had been driven down the stream
for from four to six miles and which were uKjstly pine. Then when
sawed they were carted to tlie river and rafted down to tide water at Tren-
ton or sold on the way.

After attaining the age of eighteen years the life of Dr. Wilson greatly

changed. He left the lumber regions for his old home in Hunterdon
count}", where he entered upon a course of study, first attending a manual
labor school near Sergeants\'ille, Hunterdon county, and later entering

other institutions of learning, concluding a period of ten years largely de-

voted to the acquirement of an education by a course in the Princeton
Theological Seminary, completing his work in that institution in 1840.

The following year he was ordained as a preacher of the gospel at the Bap-
tist church in IMiddlelown. Xew Jersey, and began missionary and pas-

toral work at Keyport. Monmoutli county, where he labored for tweh'e
}-ears, making his home in the family of Commodore Seajjort on the Bay
shore, called Shoal Harbor. It was there that Dr. Wilson found his first

and his second wife and there he resided for very nearly half a century,

from 1842. For tw-elve years he served as pastor at Keyport anil for thir-

ty-eight years at Port Motimoutli. There were no churches at either place

when he entered upon his pastoral labors there, but his zeal and the power
of the trulii soon awakened a sentiinent in favor of the establishment ol

the churches, and tlie work was carried on through the long ])eriod men-
tioned, the churclies growing in influence and power under the alile Inisi-

ness ability and spiritual guidance of Dr. Wilson.

He also effectively put forth' effort for the inateri.-d welfare of his

fellow men and contrilaited in large measure to the substantial improve-
ment of the community in which he resided and to- the growth of other
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portions of the state. He made it his work to secure better transit com-
munication Avith the outside world. When he located at Shoal Har1x)r,

the only way to reach Xew York was by the slow and uncertain sloop, and
lie soon became interested in running a line of steaml>oats Ijetween tiie

Jersey coast and the metropolis. Subsequently he was instrumental in

i-eciu-ing- railroad communication, first the Raritan and Delaware Bay Rail-

road and afterward the "All Rail'' from Atlantic Hi.ijhlands to New York
by way of ]\Iatawan. Another effort which Mr. W'ilson put forth for the

g-ood of the community and which v.as likewise crowned with success was
the securing^ of postal accommodations. In this work he was almost alone.

He was an officer of the railroad over which the mail would have to be
transferred and after securing the grant for the establishment of a post-

office he was made the postmaster and remained in that position for twenty-

live yeai-s, beginning with the first year of the Civil war. Those were
troublous times in old ?iIiddletown. Tlie sentiment there was strongh' in

favor of the Confederacy, rendering it oftentimes anything but pleasant

for a Union man, and occasionally his life and property were menaced.

In 1872 Dr. Wilson entered upon a new work. He was chosen a

memljer of the board of the Peddie Institute, of Hightstown, New Jersey,

And was soon appointed financial agent to meet and manage a debt of sev-

enty-five thousand dollars which was then resting upon the school. A fore-

closure suit had already been commenced by the trustees of the Continental

Life Insurance Company of New York. The school had borrowed forty

thousand dollars from the company in its prosperous days but it failed and
the money must be paid. Mayor Grace, of New York, had the matter in

hand. Mr. Wilson, for the board of trustees, asked of him a reasonable

delay before selling the school and property in order to meet the indebted-

ness. Tliis delay \vas granted and with untiring energy and resolute pur-

pose the almost herculean task of raising seventy-five tliousand dollars was
begun. The attempt was successful but it meant most unremitting effort

and sacrifice on the part of a few faitliful souls, chief among whom wzs Dr.

^\'ilson. He was appointed treasurer of the institution and filled the po-

sition for twenty-three years without giving bonds and without making any
charge for all his labors of every kind. To-day the school is in a flourishing

condition, with an endowment of one hundred and seventy thousand dol-

lars. It is a Christian scliool of high standing among educational institu-

tions, and although it is Baptist in its government control, pupils of all

Protestant denominations are admitted and welcomed, and the attendance

has received many additions from other states besides New Jersey. The
school is largely a monument to the labors, the zeal and strong purpose

of Dr. Wilson, who well regards it as his great life work. The Bucknell

University, of Lewisburg. Pennsvlvania, conferred upon him the degree

of D. D. That he has a vein of humor is shown in his statement referring

to this : "They meant it doubtless for Divinity, but I take it as meaning
Doctor of Debts as well." The committee appointed to prepare a minute

relating the resignation of Treasurer A\'illiam \'. ^\'ilson, offered the fol-

lowing: "It is with profomul roL'rct th.it owing to the onerous and in-
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creased duties of the oi'fice as well as ihc multiplicity of years of our Ije-

loved treasurer, William \'. \\'ilson. \vc accciit his tendered resignation.

And we hereby express our appreciation of his inestimable services as

treasurer of this board, so freely given for twenty-three }-ears. During
his term of service he not only secured large funds for the school, rescuing

it from bankruptc}-, but also, unknown to aii_\- sa\e himself, until mjw, the

hour of his retirement, privately and on his own account paid claims for

which there were no vouchers; thereby remo\-ing a bar to the fiUurc wel-

fare of the institute. During all these years by his thorough, prompt and
wise administration of his office he has maintained the financial honor and
integrity of the school. We recommend that this report l>e incorporated in

our minutes; that a copy of it properly inscribed and signed by the presi-

dent and secretary be given to Brother Wilson. (Signed) T. T. Griffith,

A. Ferguson, Thomas Burrows. O. P. Euches, J- C. Buchanan, Committee.
FI. E. I3eats, Secretary, James Buchanan, President. December 13, 1877."'

A life consecrated to the development of all that is highest and best in

man, to the ad\-ancenient of those things which contribute to his h.-ippincss

in this earth and serve as a preparation for the life to come—such is a sum-
mary of a long, 'useful and honorable career covering nine decades. In

]S9i Dr. Wilson married his third wife, who was ^liss ]\Iar\- A. Willctt,

of New Monmouth, where he remoxed. and \^ hero he vet resides.

LEWTS EVANS.
I

From one of the humblest positions in life Mr. Lewis Ewnns, of At-
lantic City, New Jersey, has risen to one beside that of the trulv repre-

sentative men of New Jersey. Born in Estelville, Weymouth township,
-\llantic county, August 23, 1842. son of Sanuiel. a Quaker, and Emeline
(Estell) Evans, he recciverl bis early education in his native town, and at

the age of fifteen years went to Camden, New Jersey, where he fuund
employment as a messenger boy. This was before the cable was laid

across the Delaware river. He took uj) the study of telegraphy, and for

several years served as an operator, finally beconring station agent at Atco
for the Camden & Atlantic railway. His intelligent conduct of this office

later secured for him a more responsilile charge at Hammonton. which
position he filled until 1863, when he was placefl in charge of the station.

For twenty-two years, or until 1885, he continued in that service. Dur-
ing this time he was elected clerk of Atlantic county, which office he occu-
pied for two terms, covering a period of ten years, and be was a useful

memlier of the board of education for nine years. The first building and
loan association established in Atlantic City was nurtured and stimulated
largely by the efforts of Mr, Evans, who was one of its founders, and
he has continued to sen'e as one of its directors up to the present time
("1902"). The Second National Bank also has had the advantages of his

service as a member of its directors.
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In every movement inaugurated for local advancement, Mr. Evans has

ever been among the foremost. He was one of the charter maiibers of

Xeptune Eire Coanpany, of which he has been president from its organi-

zation, in 1885. Mr. Evans is a prominent member of the Masonic order and

is past master of Trinity Lodge, Xo. 79, F. & A. M., of which he was for-

merly secretary for many years ; he is a member of Trinity Chapter, R. A.

-\I., and Olivet Commandery, K. T., of Millville. In Odd Fellowship he has

attained the position of past grand of iVmericaii Star Lodge, No. 148. He
belongs to the Independent Order of Workmen ajid the Royal Arcanum.
He is a member of the board of governors of the city hospital, and acts

as treasurer of that body. He is one of the board of directors of Atlantic

Safe Dqjosit & Trust Company, of Atlantic City.

Politically Mr. Evans is a Republican, and he was elected by that

party to a state senatorship in November, 1898, by a large majority, chair-

man of coinmittee on commerce and navigation, and industrial schools for

girls, also chainnan of iinance committee and reform school for boys.

It is thus that a man, through an ambition which nerves him to honest

and pei'sistent application to whatever duties come to him in life, finds

that appreciation which lea<ls to advancement wliich is as honorable to

himself as it is useful to his fellows. Mr. Evans married Maria S., daugh-

ter of Chalkley Leeds, one of the tw(j original proprietors of the present site

of Atlantic City. Mr. and Mrs. Evans have three daughters and one son,

viz. : Luiana, J. Estell, Emeline and Margaret. The family are meml)ers

of the !Meth(xlist Episcopal church.

JAMES F. ACKERM.\X, M. D.

James Franklin Ackermaii, M. D.. a leading physician of Asbury I'ark,

is a son of Joseph and Susan Reed Ackerman. and was born December 29.

1864, at Nashua. New Hampshire. The name is of English origin, and
the family was famous in New England throughout the Colonial and Rev-

oluticmary periods, some members of it participating in the famous Boston

tea party in 1774.

Dr. .-Xckerman received his early education at Francestown Academy,

New Hampshire, and subsequently attended school at Shelburne Falls,

Massachusetts, after which he tof)k the classical course at Amherst College.

He entered upon the study of medicine at' the New York Homeopathic

Medical College, Xew York City, in 1887. and graduated in the class of

1890. He removed to Asbury Park in the winter of 1890 and entercil upon

the practice of his profession. In 1892 he l>uilt his ])resent 'handsome

residence and office at Xo. 905 Grand avenue, since which time he has

built up a large and lucrative practice. He is a member of the Xew Jersey

State Medical Scxriety. of which he is now president, of the Xew ^'ork Ma-
teria Mcdica SiKiety. the Hahnemann Club and Monmouth Club, and of

the American Institute of Home<ipathy. In politics he is a Republican,
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but is too deep]}' engrossed in his professional work to devote active at-

tention to public affairs. He is a prominent member of the First Presby-

terian church, and takes a deep interest in Sunday-school work. He is a

member of Asbur}- Lodge. Xo. 142, F. & A. ^NI. In 1892 he was married

to Adeline A. Hadden, who died in the same year. In 1896 he was mar-

ried to Miss Anna Rouse, daughter of Martin Rouse, of Jersey City, and

they have three children. Dr. Ackerman has had a remarkably successful

career, and is now considered one of the leading practitioners of Mon-
mouth county. He is thoroughly versed in all the elements of his profes-

sion, and keeps himself constantly in touch with every advance in the

theory and practice of medicine. He has cultivated literary tastes, has ac-

quired a large and uell selected library and is universally esteemed for

his high intellectual as well as hue social qualities.

THE MANXIXG FA:MILY.

Among the first settlers of Xew Jersey was Jeffrey Manning, who,
with his wife, came to Piscataway, New Jersey, from New England, about

167 1. He had several large tracts of land surveyed for himself, and in

landed estate the founder of the Manning family was prominently among
the largest and most successful pioneers. He was one of three commis-
sioners to lay out land grants in Piscataway in 1682. In the following

year he was appointed marshal of the first county court of Middlese.x, held

at the town of Piscataway, June 19, 1683. He died in 1693, leaving four

sons, Jolin, Josepli, Benjamin and James, and a daughter Elizabeth. His
w^ill is on record in Trenton. His wife was Hepsibah Andrews daughter

of Josq:)h Andrews, of Hingham, Massachusetts, who was town clerk there

from 1637. She was the grand-daughter of Sir Thomas Andrews, Lord
Mayor of London, the family being natives of Devonshire, England, the

ancestral home of some of the Mannings. Ephraim Andrews, brother of

Hepzibah, settled in Wootlbridge, on an estate bequeathed to him by his

father, who had lived on it.

The Mannings had their early origin in Germany and went over to

England from Saxony in the fourth and fifth centuries, three branches
settling in Kent county, in Sussex and in Norfolk. The Mannings who
came first to America were from Kent. The coat-of-arnis was quite similar

for all of the surname, and w'as granted in 1577 to Manning, Downe, Kent
County, according to "Burke's Armory," page 656. The motto is, "Better

die than submit to di.sgrace." The first of the name mentioned in the

county of Kent w-as Ranulph de Manning, or Manheim, Lord of Manheim,
who married the aunt of King Harold. Simonde Manning, son of Ran-
ulph, possessed lands in Downe and was knighted in the second crusade.

He was among the very first of the English barons to take up the cross

and go with King Richard tO' the holy wars in 1190. He was the ancestor

of the line of Manning of Downe, and Gnotham. whn were knights-mar-
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slial in the household of England's sovereigns for nearly lour huntlred

years. The old manor house of this progenitor was an entailed estate and

is still in the IManning family.

During the reign of Henry H (ii 54- 1189) some of the name mi-

grated to Ireland, where there has always since been a large representation

of the Manning family. As late as in the reign of King ^^"illiam of Nas-

sau (1689-1702) there were Mannings in the Emerald Isle who tcok up

arms for the restoration of James II. and for their action the greater part

of their estates was confiscated and never returned to them. Sir Henry
Manning, knight-marshal to Henry VII. married Eleanor Brandon, aunt

of the Duke of Suffolk, who was the husband of Mary, sister of Henry
VHI and widow of Louis XII of Frafice. She was the grandmother of

Lady Jane Grey. Sir Henry's grandson. John Manning, son of Hugh,
liad a grant of a large part of the possessions of the Earl of Esmond, in

Ireland, and joined the liarl of Esse.x. about 1600. in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, in an ex])edition to the land of the Irish people.

Among the early emigra.nts to America, soir.e Mannings settled in

New England and some in Massachusetts. The enrliest mention of any

person by this name in America is in August. 1635, when the English ship

"Globe " left London for the new world with one John" Manning on board,

born about 161 5, as he was then twenty years of age. It is supposed that

he settled in Massachusetts, for as early as 1640 a Capti'n John Manning
and wife Abigail were living in Boston. There was a \\'illiain Manning at

Cambridge, admitted a freeman in 1640. His son ^^'illiam left two sons.

Samuel and John. Mention is also made of a George Manning, of Boston

(1633). ^^''t"* ^^'3s one of the original proprietors of Sudbury in 1640. By
his second wife. Mrs. Hannah Blanchard. he had eleven c'lildren. George.

John and Joseph being the sons. 'I'here was a George Manning who went
to St. Johns, Ne-vv Brunswick, about 1738, among the loyalists, and be-

came one of the grantors of the city. There was a Captain Jolin Man-
ning (about 1659) living near the old boundary line between the colonies

of New York and Connecticut. He became a man of prominence and
power, both as a military and civil officer. His name is recorded in the

provincial documents of New Jersey as a British army official during the

governorship of Philip Carteret, when New Jersey and New York were
connected in government. He lived also at Newtown. Long Island, and
became the owner of the long narrow island in the East River, owned by
a Dutch officer. Captain Francis Fyn. since 165 1. It was confiscated and
given to Captain John Manning for services to England in the wars with

the Dutch. He named it "Manning's Island" and deeded it to his daugh-
ter Mary, who married Robert Blackwell. of New Jersey, in 1676. and it

became Blackwell's Island, and has Ix rne the name ever since. Robert and
Mary (Manning) Blackwell lived there. The Blackwells became promi-
nent among the old merchants of New "^'ork.

Perhaps the most useful and honored memlier of the Manning family

of New Jersey was the Rev. James Planning. D. D.. who bv devoted serv-

ice to the cause of education takes bis place among the eminent men who
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ine college. J he nortrans of T")r -m,! ai,-^ ai
Brown University.

'" ^''''"'""S- ^'"^ lH•eser^ed in

The descendants ,;i Jcffrev Mannino- i„ Pj.catawav were .Mied In-rnarnage with the Stelles. liunns. Fit.-Randol^
, , i;

'

,, ^Reeder Manning, of Mobile. Alabama, wa. a dcUc-nd nt n
'

lb

il> he neai Perth Amboy. Jeremiah Manning was three times marriedand by his union with Mrs. Rachel (Ford) Vit.-Ranclnl
"

of Wootbridge, he was the tather of two sons. James and ^^•illiam F ,rd H "n
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Stelle Manivn?, of Metuchen, and in the tamily ot the late EexMS
J.

^r°^"^'

o She o \e V Jersey, ^vho married Miss Emma ^.lann.ng ot Kew Dur-
ot Llberoii Ae^ je ,

Livingston, of New York, married

^S CSim^IanSliltgranddanghter^f Judge J-emudt Manni^.

o Middlesex county, Xew Jersey. He .as a
^'-'\\^}Jl';J''^;^^^,^

F™' Minni,." |r of Bonhamtcnvn. Middlesex county, were descended

f™n j' m« an.i Grkce Manning, oi Hlainfield.
'^'J^'":%f''^i^^

{em,a Ma Si% The latter seems to have heen a brother-.n-law o.

S^S"fee:ii^r>^r.s^:Sif:-:r^

Ed"-ar of Rahwav. and James Planning Livingston, ot ^e^^ ^oi*^'
^^^^^

W Seat-randsons. followed in his patriotic lootsteps and volunteered

the Ch'iva Upshur falling in Ixvttle, and James M. Livingston at

Get sbuV r mere youth. Major Edgar did much l-^-^^e ^er.jce.

The'late William Ford Manning, of Bonhaitito.., married M-v Taylo^

of Freehold, a sister of the eminent Edward Taylor, ^L D. Me aiea

'"
'^-Teople will not look forward to posterity who never look backward

to their ancestors."—Burke.

THOMAS W. AU^LVCK.

One of the leading and representative farmers of Raritan township,

Monm:::th'c:;;:t?.s Thomas ^^ Aumack. ^vl- trac^ his ai^esti.Min^

back to Holland. J^^l^^^^^^^Z^'::^^:S^^^
t!ie name was spelled in the Uutcii

^^'^f'^'^^' p„^..„„,, Jq,-^„ inland.
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jecl. married Christina Hoff, a gTeat-granddaughter of Pencbipe Stout, of

whnm mention is made on another page of this work. \\'illiam Aumaci<
was a farmer by occupation and his was the distinction of having been a
vaUant soldier in the Continental line during the war of the Revolution.

His children were seven in number, natiiely : Leonard, who served in the

war of 1812, and Jacob, Daniel, William, John. Elizabeth and Catherine.

Daniel Aumack, the father of him wnose name introduces this article, mar-
ried Sarah W'aydock and their only son is the subject of this sketch. Daniel

Aumack also devoted his life to the dignified art of husbandry. ha\ing been

one of the successful and honored farmers of Alonmouth county. (Jn the

maternal side also is our subject descended from a prominent familv. His
maternal grand^ther, Charles A. \\'aydock, was a son of Lord Way-
dock, of Ireland, and not being the eldest son and having thus no claim

on the entailed estate, was sent to America to seek his fortune, after hav-
ing recei\-ed excellent educational advantages in his nati\-e land. He
became a teacher in jNIiddletown and later followed the same occupation at

Freehold, at which place he died, liis remains being interred in the old

Tennent churchyard.

Thomas W. Aumack, to whom this sketch is dedicated, was born on
the old homestead, in JMiddletown township, on the 15th of November,
18.25, and his early educational privileges were such as were afforded in the
common schools of the locality. He was early inured to the labors of
field and meadow and has followed the tilling of the soil as a life occupation.

He has inherited the old homestead, to which he has since added several

adjoining farms, and is now the owner of an extensive and valuable landed
estate. He is prominently engaged in fruit culture and the raising of

garden vegetables, having annually a large acreage planted to tomatoes,

asparagus and potatoes, while many acres of his estate are devoted to aijples,

pears, peaches and other fruits.

For many generations the family have been Jeffersonian Democrats,
and of the principles thus exemplified our subject has ever Ijeen a stalwart

advocate. He is a puljlic-spirited and ]jrogressive citizen and has been
honored with a number of townshi]) offices, while for manv years he has
served as director and vice-president of the Kc\port Banking Companv.
For a full half century he has served on the grand jur'-. under e\-erv sherifi'

of Monmouth county, and it is believed that no other man in the state

can equal his record in this particular. He is widely and favorably known
and has the respect and confidence of all with whom he cnmes in contact,

either in business or in .social life. In religion Mr. .Aumack is a zealous

member of the Baptist church, in whicfi he has served as deacon for the
past thirty years, while he has also been incumbent of many other church
offices.

On January 19, 1847, ^^^'- Aumack was unilod in marriage to Miss
Eleanor Snyder, of Marlboro, who was born January 15. 1826, a daugh-
ter f)f Hendrick and Mary (Ouackenbush) Snyder, both representatives of
prominent early families rf the state. L'nto this miion were born six

children, namely: Mary, the wife of Cornelius V. Clark: Emma, the wife
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of- Tames S. Walling, of whom specific mention is made on another page;

Daniel, who married Katie Taylor and is engaged in agricultural pursuits

in Manalapan township; Cyrenus, deceased; Thomas, who married Susail

Seeley and is a farmer of.Raritan township: and William, who married

:\Jary Bedle and is likewise a prominent farmer of the same township.

.After a happv married life of fifty-one years, the devoted wife and mother

was called to" her final rest on the 28th of January, 1898, her life having

been one of beauty and usefulness. On the 19th of January. 1897, they

celebrated their golden wedding, at which her five living children ana

eighteen grandchildren were present. On the 2d of October, 1901. Mr.

Aumack was united in marriage to Mrs. Jeannette (Hogarth) Badey, widow

of Charles Bailev and a. daughter of Thomas Hogarth, a, stonemason ana

contractor of Xevv Y'ork City, and believed to have descended from the

same common ancestor "as did \\-illiam Hogarth, the renowned satirical

painter of England, in the seventeenth century. The marriage ceremony-

was performed in the citv of Trenton, by the Rev. J. K. Manning, who had

baptized ^Ir. Aumack when he became a member ot the Baptist churcli

manv vears ago.
- - •-•-

JOHN STiLWELL APPLEGATE.

John Stilwell Appleg?ife, a prominent lawyer of New Jersey, and

who served as state senator in 1 882. 1883. 1884. was born August 6,

18:57. in the township of Middletown. Monmouth county. New Jersey.

He is a descendant of Thomas Applegate. who lived at Weyiirouth,

Massachusetts, 1635, and . at Gravesend. Long. Island, 1647. Th^^^J^

Applegate was one of .the patentees ot -Flushing, Long Island, m t e

parent dated October 19, i'647, -sued by. Governor Kiett, and he ,. the

-oo-enitor of the Applegate family in America. His son, Thomas Apple-

;^a°e r moved from Gravesend, Long Island, to. Monmcuth county m

1674. where he settled, taking up land from the Indians and a"erv.-ard re-

ceivino- a warrant therefor from the proprietors. He married ;^^la"&l ^e

of Sergeant Richard Gibbons, one of the patentees ot the noted Mcolb m

Monmouth patent. Other ancestors are Richard Stout and James Giovei,

also patentees of the Xicolls patent, Richard Hartshorne. James Bowne,

Wdham L^^ence, John Throckmorton. Nicholas Stilwell and John, Bray^

a 10 whom were pioneer settlers of Monmouth county and bore a leading

part n colonial hisLrv. The father of John Stilwell .Applegate ^s osep,

Stlwell Applegate-five generations removed from the original Tlon a .

o Wevmonth, Massaclnisetts-a prominent and successtul fanner ot M d-

d e^wii Swn;hip and.a grandson of John Stilwell. q^-^e-aster ot di

First Regiment of the" Monmouth m.htia m the l<^v^?'"t'°"''^7
Jl^p^"^

(the father) was born in 17S9. and m 1837 built a residence at Red Ban.

which he o cupied umilhis death in 1881. at the age ot n.nety-t^^o >ear._

The mother of John Stilwell Applegate was Ann Bray, a clescendant ot

t!ie Rev. John Bray, a Baptist minister trom England, who founded the
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Baptist cliurch and dunateil building and lot therefor at the xillage, now-

called Holindel, but long known as Erays' ]\[eetiug House, antl subse-

quently as Baptisttown. She died in 1S78 at the age of eighty-two years.

The subject of this sketch graduated at Colgate Cniversity, Hamilton,

New York, in 1858, and was admitted to the Xew Jersey bar in 1801. He
began and has continued the exercise of his profession at Red Bank. Xew
Jevse}'. practicing in the state and federal courts. He has lieen connected

with man}- reported cases of public interest, and represents as counsel some
of the most important corporate and private interests in the state. In

1875 he formed a co-partnership with Henry M. Xevius. the present judge

of the Hudson circuit court, whicli continued until 1880. In 1884 Frederick

W. Hope became associated witli him as partner, which relation con-

tinued until 1901. His firm now ccrmprises himself and son. John Stilwell

Applegate, Jr.. in the name of J(jhn S. Applegate & Son.

^Ir. Applegate during the Civil war was commissioned as special

deputv of the Ljiion League of America, and organized a number of chap-

ters of that patriotic organization. In }S(^)2 he was nominated and elected

bv the Republican party as school superintendent of Shrewsbury town-

ship and was three times re-elected to the same office. He served as a mem-
ber of the state Republican committee in the successful guljernatorial cam-

paign of Marcus L. Ward in 1865. He was president of the first building

and loan association of the shore section of Monmouth county for se\eral

years, and in 1875. additional banking facilities being a plain necessity of

Red Bank, he initiated a movement which resulted in the organization of

the Second Xational Bank of Red Bank, and was selected as the first presi-

dent of the new institution, holding the position until his resignation in

1S87. He was a strc^ng factor in the events which led to the incorporation of

his toAvn in 1871. and was elected as one of the members of its first govern-

ing body, and chosen as its cliief the following years. In 188 1 he was
elected state senator, being the first Reptvlilican to represent ^^Icfnmouth

county in that position, and receiving a majority of nearly one tlK)Us;md

votes in a county at that time regarded as the Gibraltar of Xcw jersey

Democracy. Upon the organization in 1882 of the Xew York & Atlantic

Flighlands Railroad Company he was elected as its president, serving in

that capacity until its consolidation with the Central Railroad systeni.

In the Xew Jersey senate he introduced and passed under the ])rcssure

of his influence niany important measures: among- others a bill re(|uiring

the ])ublic printing of the state to be put out b}- contr;'.ct to the lowest bid-

der, instead of farming it out tO' favorites as a reward to partisan ser\-ice

—

a system which had then been in vogue for manv years. This liill incurred

the bitter hostility of many newspapers in the state. l;ut. notwithstanding,

its inherent justice commanded the unanimous suppoit of both houses, and

It became a law, effecting a public saving of $50,000 annually. He also

drafted and introduced a bill of great public convenience and utilit_\-, author-

izing the smaller towns and villages of this state to construct and main-

tain water works. This bill became a hnv. whereby many of these nnmici-

palilies have organized and now operate efticient systems of public water
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aipplv Under this act he was appointed in 1884 a member ot the hrst

board of water commissioners of Red Bank, whicli office he has held con-

tinuously until the present time. ,., ^r \ 1. .*» „^„-
\mono- other positions of honor and trust which ^I'"-. APlff^^^^ "^

holds are those of director of the Second National Bank ot Red Bank, di-

rector and treasurer of the Red Bank Gas Light Company
:

president ot he

board of trustees of the First Baptist church ot Shrewsbuo;, at Red Bank

trustee of the Monmouth Battle ^lonument Association. He is a

member of the American Bar Association; one of the board of manage.s

of he Xew Jersey Society of the Sons of the American Revolution, a

darter member and trustee of the Monniouth County Historical Associa-

tion ; a member of the Plii Beta Kappa Society : a life meiiiUi of the Delta

Kappa Epsilon Club of Xew York City: a lite member of the ^^w Yo k

Gei ealoial and Biographical Society, and an honorary member of the

Re" mental Associatio^. of the One Hundred and Fitty-seyenth Xew York

St'rte Volunteers. In 1880 he deliyered the annual alumni address at Col-

^.te Uniyersity and in 1893 he published a memorial yolunie ot George

?irows;::it" be'uLant-colonel of the One Hundred and Fifty-seyentn

Xew York State Volunteers, killed at the battle ot Gettysburg.

Fie arried in i86s. Deborah Catharine Allen, daughter of Chaile,

Gordon Sen, a prominent citizen of Monmouth cotinty and a re^'dent

of Red Bank.' His suryiying children are Anme ^
f

aduate o ^ a^a^^

Colle-e in 1891. and the wife of Protessor Charles H A. \\ ager, men

ber oF he fact' ty of Oberlin College : John Stilwell ^pplegate r.^ a gniav.

ate of Colgate Uniyersity. and Harvard Law
^'^f u J^^a^

Trafford A^plegate. a graduate of Wassar College m the class ot 189/.

»

GEORGE F. COOPER.

Georce F. Cooper, a retired farmer of Red Bank, is descended from

£rood old" Revolutionary stock. His paternal grandtather James \x .

cToper ook an active part in defending his country dunng the dark da>s

of^X memorable struggle, and the records at Trenton. Xew Jersey, shou

tX w s a i^t^e iifCaptain Samuel Dennis' Company. Fn.t Regjmejn^

Monmouth comtv militia. He was also captain ot a merchant ve^.e1. He

"S an experienced pilot, but true to his country he -o"ld never pilot ai.

En<.hsh vessel into port, but was often engaged in taking them out. T \e

veielwhi.-h he owned and commanded was named the "Lady Delight,

and oflen while watching the movements of the enemy or in planning

s hemes bv which he might forestall them, he wou d marshal his crew on

Sk and in his sonorous voice exclaim : "Lady Delight honor bright ^^lo

Ims a be ter right than Captain Cooper, bold commandei". His home

Z upS the e!st bank of Patterson's Cove, which was a so the hoine of

i/fatlTer. Joseph Cooper, and he owned a large tract of l-<^ - ^^.^d^

fj
^own township, wlierc were l>.rn to him tuo cl-.ldren. Jamc. W

.
and
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Catherine. He married Rachel Dimglass. win ise lire ither, Alexander nnng"-

lass, was a quartermaster and adjutant of the Burlington county militia,

of Xew Jersey, and at his home General St. Clair h:id his headc^uarters at

the time of the battle of Trenton. After that engagement General W'ash-

ington and his officers held their council of war at his residence. ^WW
Hill, which led to the battle of Princeton.

George Cooper, the father of him whose name introduces this re-

view, was born on the north shore of the Shrewsbury river, in J^Iiddletown

township, on the ist of July, 1779. In his youth he learned the trade of

brick-laying at Philadelphia, following that occupation for many years,

and at one time he was engaged in business with Thomas T. Taylor. He
niarried Maria ]^Iicheau, who was born at Xut Sv»-amp, Monmouth county,

March i, 1791, and was of French extraction. Her father. Benjamin

Micheau, was a prominent merchant of Middletown, at which place he

continued in business for a numher of years. Benjamin ]\Iicheau was a

son of Paul ^licheau, of Staten Island, a native of France.

George F. Cooper, the immediate subject of this sketch, was luirn at

Nut Swamp, jMonmouth county. New Jersey, on the 9th of Septeml)cr.

1827. Fie was reared in the place of his nativity, attending the district

schools during his youth, and afterward entered the high school of ]\Iid-

dletown. where he enjoyed superior educational advantages. He has made
farming his life occupation, and in this branch of industiy his efforts ha\'e

been crowned with success. He owns one hundred and fourteen acres of

valuable land in Middletown townshij). besides property at Farmingdaie

and town property at Red Bank. He was one of the promoters, organizers,

stockholders, and since 1893 one of the directors of the First National

Bank of Red Bank. Mr. Cooper has also been honored with a numher
of offices within the gift of the people, having served as commissioner of

appeals and as survevor of the highways, and in both positions he per-

formed his duties with the utmost fidelity and honor.

On the nth of November, 1S51. occurred the marriage of Mr. Cooper

and Miss Sarah E. Applegate. who was born at Nut Swamp October i.

1829. She is a daughter of Joseph S. and Ann Applegate. also of Nut
Swamp, and their histon- will be found in the sketch of FTon. J.

.'^. .\ni)le-

gate in this volume. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper ha\e had five children, of whom
four sur\-ive. namely: ilary E.. Eleanor L., Edward M. and .\nna .\.

Tlie deceased child ^\as Maria Louise, who die<l in infancy. Mary T'.

niarried George K. Hopping, an agriculturist of Middletown townsliip.

and they bave four clii1drcn-^Charlc« K.. Frank P.. ^bayoie K. and Wal-
ter K. Eleanor L. married Edward J. Hopning. wiio died in 1888. lca\ing

two sons, George C. and the late Harry Clav Hopning. The last named
was a memlier of the Sixth United States Cavalrv. Companv V. which jiar-

ticipated in the Spanish-American war. and T^-ivate Hopping died in the

sen.-ice. of typhoid fever, contracted through exposure in cami) at ^Fontauk
Point. Long Island. Edward M. married Sarah H.. a daughter of Sannie!

H. Patterson, and thev 1ia\-e three children—George F.. Gu\- and Rohcrt
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A. Anna A. married William T. CuiKiver. whose sketch appears in this

volume. Charles K. married .Miss Maliel Wilson, and they have one child.

Tlielma.

HEXRY E. ACKERSO'X.

Captain Henry E. Ackerson, whc^e farm of seventy-seven acres, sit-

uated near the station of Hazlet. is one of the most desirable farming

properties in ]\Ionmouth county, was born in Warwick. Orange county,

New "N'ork, July 24, 182 1. and is a son of Cornelius Ackerson, who was a

native of Orange county. New York. He was a son of Garrett Ackerson,

a native of Rockland county, New York, w hose ancestors emigrated from

Holland to America at an early ])eriod ir. the development of this country.

After arriving at years of maturity Cornelius Ackerson married Sarah

Townsend. a daughter of Elijah Townsend, a native of Dutchess county.

After residing for some years in \\'arwick, New Y'ork, the parents of our

subject remo\ed to Monmouth county. New Jersey, in 1832, and purchased

a large farm, a part of which is now in possession of the Captam. They
had five children, namely: John T., deceased; William W.. deceased:

Maria A., deceased, who married Joseph Hofif; Henry E., of tliis re\iew:

and Ann Eliza, the deceased wife of Joseph H. Gibson.

The school privileges which Captain Ackerson received were very lim-

ited, but he was early instructed in the use of the hoe, plow and other

farming implements, and at the age of twenty-one years he Ijegan culti-

vating land on shares, thus carrying on agriculture pursuits until his

father's death, when there was a division of the property. After receiving

his share of the estate he purchased the interests of the other heirs in the

home farm, and has since engaged in horticultural pursuits with excellent

success. He carries on his work along scientific principles and in addition

to the old homestead of seventy-seven acres he has added a farm of ninety-

four acres near by. His entire attention is devoted to fruit raising, and his

orchards contain several thousand trees, including apples, pears, jieaches,

cherries and plums, all in very fine condition. He has studied the best

methods of fniit culture, thoroughl}' understands the needs and recjuire-

inents of the different trees, and his enterprising efforts have developed one

of the finest fmit farms in this portion of the county. In 1865 Captain

.\ckerson became interested in a stock company owning the jjropellei'

Holmdel, which for two years he commanded on her trips from Keyport

to New York and return ; but with the exception of this period his entire

life has been devoted to the cultivation and improvement of his farm, on

which he now has a very fine resilience and all modern accessories and con-

veniences.

Captain Ackerson has lieen twice married. He first married Miss Mary
Hyer. a daughter of William Hyer, of Matawan. the ceremony being per-

formed in 1840. Their children were: Sarah, the wife of Daniel I. Still-

well: Cornelius Ackerson (whose personal history is contained elsewhere
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in this vo'unie; and Margaret, \\liii married (lenrge 11. MeKille, and is

now deceased, four children sur\dving her: Tliomas .V. : Sarah Stilvvell,

married June 30, 1902, to Wilfred W. Turner; Alarion and Margaret May.

For his second wifeCaptain Ackerson chose Ida V. Hendrickson. who was

born October 20, 1863, daughter of Henry D. and Elizabeth C. Hendrickson,

a rqjresentative of one of the oldest families of IMonmouth county. They
have two children: Elizabeth S.. who was born August 29. 18S2, and Will-

iam. M., born February 26, 1887. The family attend the Dutch Reformed
churcli. Such in brief is the history of Captain Ackerson, w\v< has lor

many years been a \-aiuable resident of 3iionmontIi county, wlicrc he is

known as a representative fruit grower and an honorable man, wortliy of

tlie liic'h regard in which he is uniforndv held.

WILLI A.M HATll.VW AY.

It is an important public duty to Ivjnor and perpetuate as far as is

possible the memory of an eminent citizen—one who by his blameless and

honorable life and distinguished career reflected credit not only up<jn the

city in which he made his home, but upon the state. Through such me-
morials as this at hand an individual and the character of his services are

kept in remembrance, and the importance of those services acknowledged.

His example, in whatever iield his work may have been done, thus stands

as an object lesson to those who come after him, and though dead he still

speaks. Long after all recollection of his personality shall have faded from
the minds of men the less perishable record may tell the story of his life

and commend his example for imitation. Xo man was e\cr nmre respe:tec'i

in Deal or ever more fully enjoyed the conhtlcnce of the people than did

William Hathaway. He was long a representative citizen of this portion

of the state and at the time of his death was ser\'ing as the chief exccuti\'e

of Deal.

William Ilatliaway was born at Eatimtow n, ^vlonuKJUth cuunty. Xcw
Jersey, on the nth of October, 1833, and was une i>\ a family of eight

children, but only two of the number arc now living: ^Irs. \\'altcT

Green and Mrs. James O. Green, of Long Branch. The father. William
Hathaway. Senior, was born in Morristown, New Jersey, w here he learned

the carpenter trade and l>ecame a contractor and builder. Pjcfore he had
attained the age of thirty years, however, he discontinued that occujiation

and began farming at Eatontown. He was intlustrious. energetic and per-

severing, and in his undertakings he met with success and prosperity. In

1855 he purchased the T. Borden farm of one hinidred and twenty-five

acres of land, upon which the present town of Deal is now located. The
price paid for the property was fourteen thousand dollars. Later the tract

was increased by the purciiase of an additional .sixteen acres. Immedi-
ately after the purchase was made the family located thereon, and there

\\'illiani Hathaway, Senior, spent his remaining days, dying in De-
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ceniber; 1S76. The old house had been built by ^Ir. Borden, who was a

Quaker, with the object of enabling some of his acquaintances to spend

portions of the summer months amid the delightful surroundings of this

naturally beautiful district. The house became known as the Hathaway,

Inn, and was a very popular resort among a large class of desirable visitors.

For years it furnished the only shelter for travelers and summer visitors be-

tween Manasquan and Long Branch. In those days this section of the coast

was greatly frequented by citizens of Philadelphia who desired a pleasant

place in which to spend the summer months. In those early days trans-

portation was difficult, as it was all done by stage coach and involved two

days' travel, but by inti"oduction of the railroad the time was lessened by

one day. The Hathaway Inn had no lack of summer visitors and the

building was enlarged from time to time to meet the demands of the in-

creased business. It is yet one of the most popular hotels along the coast.

At that time the coast w-as but sparsely settled, but the attractions of the

farm and the efforts made to secure the comfort of the guests led to a

liberal patronage being accorded to the inn. The farm produced abtmd-

antly of the grain, fruits and vegetables common this climate, and as the

population increased, after railroads were built, a large portion of the

acreage was devoted to the raising of vegetables for the local markets.

In the management of the farm and of the Hathaway Inn, ]\Ir. Hathaway,

of this review, displayed good business ainlity and discernment. He was

associated with his father in the entei"prise from the time of the establish-

ment of the family home here, and conducted the Ixisiness after his father's

death. He made excellent improvements upon the property, which grew

in value on this account and also by reason of the great increase in the pop-

ulation of the district. In 1893 he received a very advantageous offer for

the property at Deal and sold it for one hundred and seventy-five tliousand

dollars. Being deeply attached to the old home, however, he determined to

remain there and purchased eleven lots, each fifty by one hundred feet,

upon which he erected a comfortable residence and stable. He also pur-

chased another tract, three hundred by twenty-five feet, east of his home on

the stone road.

After a time the town of Deal was incorporated. Mr. Hathaway was

not only for many years a notable figure in the development of the cottage

and hotel life of the coast but also became one of the leading citizens of

the new town, contributed in a large measure to its substantial upbuilding

and progress, and was a member of the governing Ixidy of the borough

from its inception: and before the organization of Deal, when the place

was known as Ocean townshi]). he served as town committeen-'an for fif-

teen years, discharging his duties with great promptness and fidelity. In

his political views he was a Democrat and upon that ticket he was elected

in 1900 to the post of mayor of Deal and was filling that position at the

time of his death, which occurred on tlie 6th of October, 1901. He passed

away after a very short illness, and the news of his demise came like a.

shock to the entire community. Although he did not hold memliership

with anv church he was for man\' vears a liljeral contributor to the First
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;Meihodist Episcopal church of .'West Long- Branch and to St. Edwards

Episcopal church of Allenhurst. He was a man of genial nature, unfail-

ing courtesy and of genuine worth, and throughout the community in

which he lived for more than forty-live years, he was familiarly and lov-

ingh- called "Uncle Billy." Over the record of his public career and his

private life there falls no shadow of wrong, for he was ever loyal to the

duties of friendship and of citizenship, was honorable in business, and

trustworthy in all of life's relations. He came into contact with a large

number of people during the active years of his connection with the hotel

interests of the coast, and it is safe to say that almost without an excep-

tion all left the community with pleasant reci.)llections of William Idath-

away.
*—*

A.VILLL\.M JOSEPH LEONARD.

The Leonard family, one of the oldest and most honorable in .\mcr-

icaiij history, maintains a notable organization known as the "Lennard

Family Genealogical, Historical and Memorial x\ssociation." This asso-

ciation, whose members are numbered by hundreds, and are dispersed

throughout the entire United States, in July, 1901, held its annual meet-

ing in Taunton, ^lassachusetts. under the auspices of the Old Colony His-

torical Association. The simple fact that it was thus honored is sufificient

attestation of the antiquity and usefulness of the ancient Leonards of

America. One of the speakers upon this occasion (Dr. Emery, president

of the Old Colony Historical Association) said, in an excellent address:

"John Adams, his contemporary, says of Daniel Leonard, the Taunton

lawyer, 'he was a scholar and an orator.' The Leonards of that time moved
in the highest stations and filled tlie highest offices of responsibility and

trust. But pre-eminent among those who bear the name of Leonard and

who will claim the attention of this meeting are Henry antl James Leonard,

skilled workmen in iron, whose names are associated most inthuately with

the history of the iron industry in New England. It is now generally

conceded that the furnace and forge which these Leonards established in

that part of Taunton, now Raynham, in 1652-53, were the first successful

iron works in North America."

The Leonards named—Henry and James—were the same whose

names are inseparably connected with the history of New Jersey, fur they

were the skilled iron workers who ("prior to 1680") came to Tinton Falls,

in Monmouth coimly, at the solicitation of James (jrover. one of the Mon-
mouth patentees, and superintended the tirst iron niining in New Jersey

and constructed smelting and other iron works, as narrated in the chapter

on "Manufactures," which appears elsewhere in tliis work.

Of this family was also Nathaniel Leonard, (ientleman. who in 1739
received a ra^al commission under King fieorge II as a lieutenant of

the Middle Cotnpany of Middletown. Mr,nm<intb county. New Jersey.

His wife. Deliverance, bore liim four sons—John, who emigrated to Cuba,
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where lie married a Spanish lady; Xathanieh of whom there is no record;

Joseph, who married Annie Bray, who bore him children; and Samuel,

who married l.ydia Madden, by whom he had cliildren. Tliomas Leonard,

born in 1753, married Alice Lawrence, and their children were Elizabeth,

William and Joseph. \\'illiam, the oldest of the sons, was in early life a

seafaring man, sailing vessels between Middletown and New York, and

at times extending his voyages to Virginia. After his marriage he be-

came a farnxer and merchant. He married Elizabeth Applegate, and

afterward Elizabeth Conover. His children by his first marriage were

Richard A.. INLary. Thomas, John S., William and Elizabeth.

Richard A. Leonard, eldest son of Captain William Leonard, was

horn 'm the family homestcatl in Middletown, New Jersey, Februan- 17.

1812. In his boyhood he labored on the farm, and received his education

in the neighborhood schools. On attaining his majority he removed to the

fami which had belonged to his grandfather, and which his father' had

purchased for him, and there made his home during the remainder of his

life. He was a man of the highest character—a devoted Christian and

an exemplarv and public-spirited citizen,—whose influence was as strong

as it was salutary. No measure promising of good to the community

that did not find in him an active leader and ally. Yet he was modest and

unassuming, and could but seldom l>e induced to occupy a public office.

He was one of the founders and one of the most zealous promoters of the

Monmouth County Agricultural .Society, one of the projectors of the Xew
Jersev Southern Railroad, and one of the incorjiorators of the First Xa-

tionni Bank of Red Bank. He was also one of the fomiders of the Peddie

Institute at Hightstown. He was an ardent advocate of temperance prin-

ciples and was county vice-president of the New Jersey State Temper-

ance Alliance. He aided every temperance movement with his pei^^onal

effort and means, and was assiduous in liringing his influence to bear upon

the youth of the nieighborhood by inculcating in their minds a feeling of

abhorence for the liquor trafilic. In early youth he became a member of

the First Baptist Chiirch of Middletown. in which he came to serve as

deacon and trustee, and superintendent of the Sunday-school for a periofl

of fifteen vears. In 1853 he aided in organizing the Navesink ciiurch,

of which he was one of the first deacons and served as such imtil his death.

March 14. 1833, almost a month after his coming of age, Mr. Leon-

ard married Elizabeth, eldest daughter of the Rev. Thomas Roberts, who
bore him three children—Richard, who married Delia F. Patterson;

Sarah, who became the wife of Charles McClees; and Emma, who became

the wife of George Sherman. Mrs. Leonard died February 8, 1848, and

on Feliruary 28, 1849, Mr. Leonard married her sister, Sarah Roberts.

The children bom of this marriage were Charles T.. William, J. and Ella

S. Leonard. Mr. Leonard died May 5. 1877, aged sixty-five years. His

death produced a profoimd sertpation in the community, which united in

mourning the loss of one of its most useful and honored members. His

will' Iw survived him.

William J. Leonard, son of Richard A. Leonard, was born July
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S. 1S58, on the old homesteair at Lci irardsville. the ^Iinimonth ci unty

village named for his grandfather. He hegan his education in the pnhlic

schools of that place, and entered Colgate University, hut in his fresh-

man year the death of his father necessitated his rttnrn hmne to take the

management of the farm (npon which he has since resided) near Atlantic

Highlands. Sotme years later he read law nntler the precepto>rship of

John S. Applegate and Frederick W. llnpe. and then entered Columhia

Law School, from which he was graduated January 13. 1888, in his thir-

tieth year. He was admitted to the bar in 1889, and was licensed as a

coimsellor in 1892. He engaged in practice at Atlantic Higdilands in 1889

and has been so employed to the present time. His high capability as a

lawyer is attested by the numerous important cases with which he has

been associated, one notably the senisational and strongly contested homi-

cide case Ijrought against William Bullock for the killing of James Walsh,

in which he, with Hon. George C. Beekman, appeared for the state. Upon
one occasion he was identified with a case which was a creditable cause

celcbrc. A Republican in politics, yet strongly independerit. he had to

oppose, by the newspaper which he edited, the candidacy of Theodore
Aumack for the cotmty clerkship in i8o,v and his aggressive course and

vigorous language was made the basis fnr an indictment for libel, appar-

ently for campaign effect. The case was rem<i\ed to the supreme court

by an order of the honored Chief Justice Beasley. much tn the chag'rin of

somie scheming ]x>liticians, and has stood on the calendar of that august

tribunal to the present time—a \irtnal \in;'.ication of Mr. Leonard. Dur-
ing the entire cam])aign and litigation he was strongly supported by the

press of the state and New York City dailies and by public sentiment,

and as an en-dorsement of his position the ticket which' he supported won
against liopeless odds. He has hcen for some years coimsel for the cor-

poration of Seabright, and he is a memlier of the JNIonmouth Count}- Bar
Association. Since 1892 he was editor and proprietor of the "Mon-
mouth ]'*ress" of Atlantic Highlands, Xew Jersey, and also fromi 1897 of

the "Seabrig-ht Sentinel." His journals ;ire recognized as leaders among
the most ably conducted and intluential {(nn-.ials fif the state, their con-

duct being characterized by entire independence and fearlessness. Mr.
Leonard has recently incorporated a company to control the newspapers,
of which he is president and manager.

Mr. Leonard was married on Thanksgiving Day, 1882, to Miss Fan-
nie M. Clark, daughter of Gilbert M. Clark, of Coimecticut. Five children

were bom of this marriage, of whom three are living—Ella S., Gladys E.

and Frances Josephine Leonard.

This .sketch would be incomplete witlnMit reference to ;Miss Ella S.

Leonard, the talented sister of Mr. Leonard. She was a student in Peddie
Institute, and in her first year took the first prize for declamatiim. and, the

folkming year, the prize for elocution. She graduated and was valedic-

torian in 1879. In i88r she entered \'assar College, where she soon gave
evidence of her taste and aliilitv in literarv work. .She w.'s made assistant

editor and then editor of the "Vassar Miscellany." and at her graduation
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was class poet. During- one of her vacations she made the tour of Great
Britain and Ireland. In 1877 she and a classmate (Miss Caroline Lingle)

founded the paper which is now conducted by Mr. Leonard, proving the

practical merits of the "new woman's" movement. From a literary stand-

point it was of high class, and it was conducted with such businesslike

wisdom that it proved entirely successful financially, and its managers
were enabled to erect a handsome office building at a cost of nine thou-

sand dollars. Miss Leonard retired from the paper in 1889 and became
associated with Miss Kate Field in that lady's Washington City Journal,

^liss Leonard subsecjuently served upon tlie editorial staff of various Chi-

cago dailies, and is now engaged with the J. H. Richards advertising

agency in Xew York City.

CHARLES ALLEN.

Charles Allen was born In Middletown township, Monmouth county.

New Jersey, April 18, 1829, in the house in which he now resides, on the

banks of the Shrewsbury river. He is a son of the late Robert and Marir.

(Patterson') .Mien, natives of Monmouth county, of Scotch descent. The
late Captain Robert Allen was a son of James P. .Allen, the latter an
artisan, who pursued the business of cabinet maker in the city of New
York. Upon the decease of Mrs. James P. .\llen, their .son, Robert .Vllen

(who was born in 1798), and the remaining children were sent to Mon-
mouth county to make their home with their grandparents, Mr. and ^Irs.

Charles Gordon, in Middletown township. Here Robert .\llen received

such education as was afforded by the township schools and at an early

age became engaged m schooner and slooping traffic on the Slirewsljin^y

river. By the time he had attained the age of twenty years he was master

of a small vessel engaged in coast traltic and continued to be thus em-

ployed for a period of twenty years. About 184c he took up the vocation

of agriculturist on a tract of land, a portion of which is now the property

of his son, Charles. He pursued this calling up to the time of liis decease,

1875-

In his political affiliations ^Ir. .\!len was a Democrat of stalwart

order and was active in his identification with his party's interests through-

out his entire life. While not an aspirant for political preferment, but on

tiie contran- held strictly aloof from ot"ficial ixjsition, he did permit Jiis

name, under great pressure, to appear as his party candidate for assembly-

man, and was elected for two successive terms, serving upr)n numerous
important committees of the legislative body with faithfulness and effi-

ciency. Pie was for twenty-five years a consistent memiber of the Middle-

town Baptist cluirch, and was a liberal contributor. His wife was the

daughter of John and Mary Patterson, both of .whom were natives of

Monmoutli county. Mrs. Maria (Patterson) Alien, who was torn in

1797, died in 1866, leaving two children—Phoebe .A., who became the

wife of Cornelius Vanderveer. a farmer of Ocean township, ^Monmouth
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county, died in October, 1901, leaxing tliree children: I'raiik ; ]\laiia A.,

who married John Howland; and Elizabeth T. Vanderveer.

Charles Allen, the only survivor of this family, ruul the immediate

subject of this sketch, received Iiis schooling in Middletown township,

and was thereafter engaged up to his twenty-fourth year in as.sisting" in the

cultivation of his father's farm. In 1853 he married Miss Mary, daughter

of Captain Andrew Winter, in ^Mitldlet.jwn township, and in 1855 was
established in farming on his own account, having purchased part of his fa-

ther's estate. Upon this land he now resides, and to the original tract, which
he inherited, he added seventy acres more by purchase. In addition to

his agricultural interests Mr. Allen has been an oyster planter on an exten-

sive scale, marketing his produce in the city of New Y'ork and Philadelphia.

He was one of the charter members of the Steond National Bank, Red
Bank, and is a member of the directory of that institution. While Mr.
Allen, like his father, has been an uncompromising Democrat, he still feels

it his duty' as well as his privilege, to he first a good citizen and after that

a politician. Consistently with this he has sujjported the canditlates for

otifice which were ciualified in his opinion to' fulfill the duties of the oi^ces

sought.

Mr. Allen served for a luimber of years as a township assessor. ]^Ir.

and ^Jrs. j\llen have had six children, of whom two sur\i\e. These arc

Charles Allen, Jr., a farmer who resides oii a part of the farm referred to

above, which was deeded to him by his father; and Rebecca W., who
married Henry J. Ely, lumber merchant of the Atlantic Highlands.

Mr. and ]\Irs. Charles Allen, Jr., have fi\e children : Eda M.. RobefL

G., Albert Rutan, Alyra Belle and Charles R. Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Henry

J. Ely have two children, Allen Judson and ^lary Achsa Ely.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles Allen are also members of the Middletown
Baptist church, iia\-ing been identified therewith for a period of more than

forty years. Mr. Allen has served as trustee of that congregation since

1876 and as deacon since 1880, and treasurer since 1882.

AELEN B. ENDICOTT, LL.B.

Allen B. Endicott. presiding judge of the court of common [jleas of

Atlantic county, whose residence is in ;\tlantic City, was born at May's
Landing March 7, 1857. He graduated at Peddle Institute, Hightstown,
New Jersey, in June, 1876. He read law under the tutorship of Hon.
Peter L. Voorhees, of Camden, and afterward entered the law department
of the University of Pennsylvania, from which he graduated in 1879 with

the degree of LL. B. He was admitted to the New Jersey bar in 1880, and
became a counsellor in 1884. He served as collector of Atlantic county for

sixteen years, from !May, 1883, until he was appointed jutlge.

Pie carried through successfully the condemnation proceedings to

acquire the then existing water plants for municipal purposes, and also
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•. .f ^tHntic C.tv a-ainst the Camden and Atlantic Railroad Com-
the s"'t of Atlantic

'^J'l^^f ^^ -,, ,^,,^, corporation to pay its

pany and the state ot ->^'; -'; ,- the^tate Tnd^e Endicott was for

taxes to Atlantic City ".^^^^^ °^
^ ^^^V He helped organize the Union

?"" -M^:r^f1S^S^Ci^ "i8^ 5nd h^ beilt its ^^esident since its

National Lank oAtlaUcUti^^^^^
^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ .^^ .

"T""1;i';li' is l^^e S V ^en e of the successful conduct of that institu-

Hor' He sove'ol valuable ocean front property in Atlantic City and

one S t"e ir,"e t stockholders in the St. Leonard and other land com-

panics.

HEXRY WTXSOR.

Vone of tiie re'^idents ot Asburv Park has been a more potent factor

in .ddin" t?i n ate iafprosperitv than he whose name heads this sketch

Frl tie kite t at he biame a citizen of'Asbury Park up to the present

tiJ a per od of twentv-eight years, he has beeai a force that has exerted

a rSweiS influence in 'the upbuilding of the coimumity. Active aud pro-

grS^ve! he soon became a leader. His brain has conceived and his energy

Ins flpveloned manv successful enterprises.
'"

HemT'vinsor. son of Thoi.as and Aletta Chnstc,.her ^^UlSor

was bcrn at Bound Brook, New Jersey. November 21, i8o2. His an.

TeSors were English; his grandfather, George Winsor. was a native o

Dtoil^re Eiland and became proprietor of a lai^e tract of land a

^om Brc^k The town of Bound Brook is located upon part ot thi.

fra S^56 the fa.nilv moved to Farmingdale. and located on a tarm

vhch is nmv known as 'the \\-in.sor stock farm and is owned by Henry

M Bennett The bovhood da>^ of our subject were passed on this tarm

ThevTere happv. jcvful davs. the innocent pleasures and incidental work

Sc. nnich ^laV the foundation for the future successfu career.

After attending the public schools our subject entered the Pennmg-

ton( New ersev)^Semiiary, where he was prepared for the Freehold

nstitute from which he was graduated with high honors in the cla.. o

1872 In the fall of that vear he began teaching school m Momnouth

countv near Freehold, and cc^ninued to teach during the winters for

eSIt -vears It had been his custom since the foundation of Asbury Park

to'pass his summer vacations there, and in 1873.
'^'^^'^'''ZTl^^el

would develop into a populous and prosperous community, he dete.n ined

riocate there He became a clerk for Henry Stembach and enjoyed the

distinction of being the only dry goods clerk in the to^™^

In 18-7 he was elected secretary of the Asbury Park Building and

Loan Xssociation and has held that position continuously since then a

^rl" I'of twentv-four years. In that position he demonstrated his ability

as a financier and laid the foundation for future successes. \\ he he

£c.^n s retarv of the association its assets were thirty thousand dollars

Ser his management they have grown year by year and now amount

to over seven hundred thousand dollars;
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Upon the organization of the First Xational Bank of Asbury Park,

in 18S6, he was elected its president, thus liecoming the first president of

the first Ijank of Asbury Paik. In 1889 he was elected president of the

Asbury Park and Ocean Grove Bank, which position he now occupies.

As its president Air. Winsor has conducted this institution most success-

fully. At the present time (July, 1901) its capital is $50,000; surplus,

$50,000, and undivided profits, $10,000. Its total resources reach over

$r,000.000 in the summer. Its directorate is fonned of the following gen-

tlemen: T. Frank Appleby, N. E. Buchanan. C. C. Clayton, George W.
Evans, J. T. Ferguson, Dr. J. A. \\'. Hetrick, John Hubbard. Lewis

Rainear, George W. Treat, Amos Tilyon and Henry C. Winsor.

Mr. Winsor has been interested for many years in sea shore real

estate and has developed a part of Ocean Park, now Bradley Beach. He
was one of the organizers of the Coast Land Company, which developed

Allenhurst, and he was at one time a director in the Atlantic Highlands

Association, which developed Atlantic Highlands. He is now interested

in Bradley Park.

Politically Mr. Winsor has ever been a zealous advocate of the prin-

ciples of the Republican party and has labored earnestly for the success

of his party. • In 1879 he became the first collector of taxes for Asbin-y

Park and. Ocean Grove, a position to which he was elected at each suc-

cessive election for eight years 1:)y larg^e majorities—testimonials to his

popularity and the confidence of his fellow citizens. Pie was also for five

years a member of the city council.

Deejily interested in the advancement of religion, he has done much
for the church. He is a member of the Alethodist Episcopal church, of

which he was formerly steward and of which he has been a trustee since

1878. He is a men(ber of Biue Lodge. Xo. 142. F. & A. ^1.. and of

Council Xo. 23. Jr. O. U. A. M.
On December 31. 1876. Mr. ^^'insor married Miss Alary Bartram,

daughter of James and Mary Bartram. of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Mrs.

Winsor is a descendant of John Bartram, who was American botanist to

George the Third of England. Air. and Airs. Winsor are parents of four

children, Anna, Alabel, Bessie, Alarie and H. Harrold.

Air. Wiasor is still in- the very prime of life. WHiat he has done
indicates what he will do. Of him it is just and merited praise to state,

tliat as a financier he is an acknowledged leader, and that be enjoys the

confidence and esteem not only of his friends and associates, but I'f the

entire communitv.

F. F. AXXLSS.

The works of tlie Anness & Potter I-'ire Clay Company, of Wood-
bridge. Xew Jersey, a/e among the most extensive in the state in that line

of manufacture, and their product is unrivalled in excellence, and enjoys

Avide popularity with first class contractors and builders.
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This establisliment is ihc oulgvowth of a modest clay mining busi-

ness established about i860 bv L. C. Potter. In 1900 the Anness & Potter

Fire Clay Company \Nas incorporated with the followmg named officers,

who continue to conduct the business: L. C. Potter, president; F. b.

Anness, vice-president and general manager; and L. E. Potter, secretary.

Mr \nness was born Januan" 12, i860, a son of Charles Anness.

The elder \nness took up his residence in Woodbridge, Xew Jersey, about

186^ and opened up a clav maiiufacturing Ixismess at Spa Sprmgs, New

Terse^- which he conducted with gratifying success until 1892, when the

^

plant was sold to the Staten Island Clay Company. While carry;ing on the

iDefore mentioned business, he conducted its affairs solely in his personal

name Subsequent to the sale he was engaged in clay and brick manutac-

ture under the firm name of Charles Anness & Sons, and later under tne

name of the .\nness & Lyle Manufacturing Company, manufacturers ot

fire brick, sewer pipe and other clay products. In 1900 Mr. Anness re-

tired from active business and is now living in pleasant ease at his home

in NVoodbridge. •

, ,
• r .1 ,1

F F \nness was reared in the same business with his tather, ana

his personal guidance acquired a thorough practical knowledge of it in all

its details The two were associated in both the manufactories with which

the elder \nness was afterward connected as mEmaging head. In the Anness

& Lvle :^Ianufacturing Company the younger Anness was the treasurer

and -eneral manager, and in that twofold capacity exhibited all the qua 1-

fications necessarv to the successful conduct of the business. In 1900. sub-

sequent to the retirement of his father, he aided in the formation of the

Anness & Potter Fire Brick Companv, and was placed m the vice presi-

dencv and general manager of the corporation, the positions which he at

present occupies. It has been his fortune to be thus prominently identified

with one of the most important industries of the city where is iis home,

and which has contributed in no small degree to its prosperity and prestige.

Outside the line of his business interests, he is ever solicitous for the

welfare and advancement of the community, and is recognized as an active

and capable leader in all movements conducing to these ends.

Mr Anness is a member of the Woodbridge Athletic Association and

of the Royal Arcanum. His political affiliations are with the Republican

party.
.,.

CASSIMER W. BOYXTOX.

There is one subject of more absorbing interest than all others to men

of the present dav, and that is. how to attain success: bcxiks are written

upon it men of prominence are constantly being inter\-iewed, and their

thou-hts upon the subject given to the public that it may have something

to feed upon. From the lives of prosperous men emanates an inspiration,

tellincr in its effects upon others. No biographical record of those con-

spicuous in New Tersev historv w.nil.l be complete without the name of
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Cassimer ^^^ Boynton, tl:e renewed manufaclurer cif \\'ii(i(ll)ri(lge. New
Jersey.

Mr. Boynton is a sturdv son of the I'ine Tree state, where he was

born at Bangor, on Febrnary 14. 1B36. the son of Gorliani L. and Louise

(Bassford) Boynton. His father. Gorham E. Boynton, was an <.i\vner of

extensive tracts of timber land in the state of ^Nlaine. During- liis business

connection with Asa Pingree they were, in fact, repnted to control more

timber land than any company of single individuals in the state. A goodly

share of this land has descended to his heirs. Naturally in the midst of

so much building material, he tin-ned his attention to contracting, and to

meet his own requirements and as well to prepare material for others, he

owned and operated many sawmills ; for a number of years he acted as

.surveyor-general o-f the lumber interests of the state of Maine. It is

claimed that Mr. Boynton's ancestry in the state of ^vlaine antedates the

founding o-f the city of Bangor itself.

x\s is customary with New Englanders. his education was a matter

of great importance. After finishing at the iniljlic schools of Bangor he

attended the Lawrence Scientific School at Cambridge, then the Rens-

selaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, New York, at the latter following a

three -^-ears' course and receiving a tliorough training as a civil engineer

;

so well, in fact, had he progressed in the mastery of the profession that

during the last two years of his course at Troy he acted as assistant teacher

of mechanical engineering. His graduation occurred in 1856, shortly after

which be was appointed assistant engineer and placed in charge of the

western end of Bergen tunnel. .After this he was engaged as chief engi-

neer of tlie San Francisco water works. Under this appointment he built

two large reservoirs, installed the necessary pumps, one of which is one

of the highest single lifts fthree hundred and ten feet throiigh a half mile

of pipe^ in the country. In connection with the water warks he has built

an aqueduct three thousand feet long, through solid rock, beneath the fort

on Black Point. This was finished in the year 1862, and for two years

after this he was engaged as mining engineer in Sonora and IMexicot.

From 1864 to i86r) he was again professionally engaged in San Francisco.

In the early part of 1866 he returned to the Atlantic coast, and after

spending some months in examining mill sites finally located at \\'(i!iii-

hridge. There he erected commodious works for the manufactiu"e nf brick

drain-pipe and tile. During the thirtv-six }'ears that they ba\c been in

operation they have made many additions. He employs a large number
of men. and the plant has an output during the height of the busy season

of about five hundred dollars worth of finished pijie. etc., per day. The
location is pecidiarly fitting, the property having a frontage upon ^^'ood-

bridge creek and another u]X)n Staten Lland Sound, the latter jiermilting

the erection of wharves at which vessels of the largest draught can safely

lie even at the neap tides. The market for the product of the works is

mainly found in the Eastern states, but a .•onsiderable business is also done

in supplying other portions of the countrv. In New York there is a very

general demand for the W'oodhridge hollow bricks fused for rrofing fire-
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proof buildings), and the larger portion of the drain pipe used in Prospect

Park, Brooklyn, and in the capitol grounds at Washington came from the

Woodbridge factory. Besides the hollow brick above referred to the firm

makes a specialty of small tile for under-draining. ]Mr. Boynton owns
and controls about a mile of the water front on Woodbridge creek and on

Staten Island Sound. This is an excellent site for factories, and now has

both railway and street car service. He has taken great interest in the con-

struction of trolley lines in his vicinity, and in connection with Mr. Rolaert

AV. de Forest and Henry ^faurer, built the trolley line from Boynton Beach

to Railway, with lighting plants for Rahway, Woodbridge, and Sewarren,

and acted as president of the company for several years, tie is now presi-

dent, and actively interested in the coijstruction of the Glassboro & Clayton

Electric Company in South Jersey.

Mr. Bovnton was joined in marriage on December 20, 1866, to Miss

Eunice A. Harriman, of Georgetown, Massachusetts; nine children have

been Ixini to them, namely: Mary Louise, a graduate of Vassar, and the

editor of the Perth Aml»y Republican, the leading pajier in that city; Helen

(j., v.ho is a graduate of the State Normal School, and is now the wife

of \Villiam T. Ames, of Sewarren ; Gorham L., who was for two years

a student in Columbia College, and is now an architect and lumber mer-

chant of Sewarren; Cassimer W., a bright young business man who con-

ducted a real estate and insurance business up to the time of his death,

which occurred in October, 1900, occasioned tay an accident on the Penn-

svlvania Railroad; Georgie S., who is the business manager of the Perth

Aniboy Republican and is a graduate of Vassar College; Ernest H., a

graduate of Brown University, who is engaged in the real estate business

in Perth Amboy; Albert, an elective student in Cornell College; C. D., a

graduate of the Lawrenceville College, now engaged in the real estate and

insurance business with his brother; and Dorothy S., who resides with her

parents.

Socially Mr. Boynton is affiliated with the Americus Lodge, F. &
A. M., of \\'oodbridge. and in his political views favors the Republican

party. Mr. Boynton is highly respected by all who are acquainted with him

for the many excellent traits he displays, not only in his business life, but

also in his home.

JAMES M. BROWX.

Tlie Browns of Woodbridge have for many generations Ijeen inhabit-

ants of that section of New Jersey. The genealogy of the family dates

back to George Brown, the illustrious founder of the Woodhriilge branch

of the family. He was of Scotch origin, and was appointed one of the

trustees of the first Presbyterian rluirch organized in Woodbridge.

The subject of this brief sketch. James M. Brown, was born on the

ancestral estate at Woodbridge on August 5, 1819. He was the third in

order of birth of a familv of six children born to Tliomas C. and Abigail
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Brciwu. In 1831). vp^m cniiiiik-ling- 'lis educatidii at the public schin.ils in

\\'oodbi"ida;'e, he entered ujion his business career as a clerk in the general

store of W. & P. Broavn of Rahwa}-. which position he tilled for foiu" years;

he afterward entered the employ of his brother, John T. Brown, who con-

ducted a successful store in Xew York City: here he remained fur unly

two years, when on account of failing health, he was compelled to relin-

quish his position, and seek to repair his ph}'sical condition in a more cim-

genial employment. This he found on board a coasting vessel commanded
by Captain Da\'id Tappan. in whose ser\-ice he continued for seven vears,

in which time he regained perfect health. In the spring- of 1845, upon
the death of his father, he returned home to assist in the management of

the old farm.

]\Ir. Brown, in his political views, was a Whig when that party was
in existence, later becoming a Republican, on which ticket he voted eveiy

presidential election since : his first vote for President was for Harrison

in 1840. Mr. Brown was the presitlent of the Rondout and Kingstcin Gas-

liglit Company, which is situated at Roundout, Xew York: they manu-
facture gas by a new process, which is much cheaper than by the old method,

and is noAv becoming very pmRilar: naptha and anthracite coal are the

only materials used in its manufactiu'e.

!Mr. Brown's marriage to Phoebe J., daughter of Crowcll and Fanny
L. Hadden of Brooklyn, formerly of W'oodbridge. was solemnized on
October 23. 1846; two children were the result of this union, namely:
Lewis, the younger, who died at the age of six years, and Thomas C, who
still resides at the old home. Both Mr. and Mrs. Brown were earnest and
faithful workers and members of the Presbyterian church of VYoodbridge,

the foriuer since 1842 ; he also served as a member of the board nf trustees,

and was an honored deacon in that church since the year 1833. ]\Irs.

Brown was a lady of exquisite culture and refinement, and was jiassion-

ately fond of both vocal and instrumental music, being \ery proficient in

both branches of the art. She passed out of this life nn the f th of De-

cember. 1880, in the liftx'-lirst \ear of her age, and Mr. Brown died in

1883. .

TIIO^IAS C. BRO\VN.

It is remarkable how much outside work a man can do e\cn when reared

to life upon a farm, and spending his days within its environs. Thomas C.

Brown has followed agricultural pursuits thron.gbout the years of bis

existence, yet is acknowledged as one of the foremost re])resentati\-e citi-

zens of W'oodbridge, Middlesex county. New Jersev, wliere he was horn
on August II, 1848. He is the .son of James ]\I. an<i I'hoebe J. (Hadden)
Brown, the former a descendant of George Brown, who came from Sc<.)t-

land, and was tlie first of tliis family to settle in America.

Thomas C. Brovi-n, our sul>ject. recei\'ed his education in the jniblic

schools of his native place, and later on completed it at the Elizabeth Acad-
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emy. He preferred tlie free life on a farm to business^ ])ursnit5, and so he

assisted his father until -the latter's deatli, which occurred in 1883, when
he came into possession of tlie fine homestead in which he still resides. He
has spent much time and labor upon his farm, and it is now considered to

be one of the most profitable and producti\'e pieces of land in the county.

Politically Mr. Brown is a Republican and has creditably filled local

ofiices of trust and importance; he has also been quite a number of years

an honored member and trustee of the Presbyterian church at Woodbridge,
of which his parents were faithful and zealous adherents.

JOSEPH H.\RKER PRYAX, M. D.

Dr. Joseph H. Bryan, a son of James R. and Lydia ( Marker) Bryan,

v,as born in Newark, New Jersey. December 15, 1865. His paternal ances-

tors came to the colonies from Wales. The Bryan family in .America

was founded by two brothers of that name, one of whom located near

Philadelphia, in southern New Jersey, the other in Pennsylvania, and the

former was the great-grandfather of our subject, while the latter was the

progenitor of the branch of the family to which Hon. William Jennings
Bryan belonged.

Tlie, father of Dr. Bryan was a ?*Iethodist Episcopal minister and the

boyhood of our subject was passed in the ncightorhoocl of New York City,

in various towns in the states of New York and New Jersey, and also in the

city of New York, to which place the father was assigned by the conference.

Reared in a refined home; in which the predominating influences were re-

ligion and edvication, he unconsciously absorbed nnich useful knowledge,

which pre])arcd him without much effort for admission to the Haverstraw
]\rountain Institute, wiiere he prepared for college. He l>ecame a student

in the Uni\ersity of New York, from which lie was graduated with the

class of 1886, with the degree of Bachelor of Arts. From childhood he
took a deep interest in vocal music and earnestly culti\atcil a naturally

musical voice. While at college he wns the leader of the singing club of

his own college and also acted in a like capacity for the clubs of Steven's

Institute and the New York Homeopatliic College. After his graduation

in the University of New York he acted as se:ret.ir\' for the Metropolitan

ConserxatoPk" of Music, lAit having decided to make the study and practice

of medicine his life work he entered the Homeo])athic Medical College, and
after three years of diligent practice was gi-aduated in 1890. Until the

year 1893 he practiced his profession in New York City, and in the latter

year he purchased the property and jiractice of Dr. Bruce S. Keator. who
wished tf) retire from the cares of the profession, and located in Asbuiy
Park. Dr. Bryan at once entered upon a profitalile jiractice. which he has

increasc<l from year to year, it gradually becoming so large that in 1899
he deemed it advisable to admit a ))arlner, selecting as such Dr. J- E. Burt.

Although deeply engrossed in his ]irofcssion the Doctor takes an ac-
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ti\c interest in musical affairs and also i^ives much of his time and atten-

tion and considerable of his incinr.e U> the advancement of relit^inn. He is

a leader and controlling spirit in the Sh.nbert Glee Clui> ;uid has charge

of the choir of the First Methodist Episcopal church, nf which he is a

member and one of the stewards. He is intere>ted in athletics and is presi-

dent of the Asbrn-y Park Lawn Tennis Club. Industrious and studious,

he keeps himself thoroughl}- informed of all advancement made in his

profession, and as a member of a number of medical societies he is in

close communion with his fellow practitioners. He is a memlier ui the

Xew York Homeopathic Society, the New Jersey State Homeopathic S«i-

ciety. the American Institute of Homeopath}', the Materia Medica So-

ciety, the Xew York Paidological Society ( Homeopathic) and theAcademy
of Patholotrical Sciences.

WILLL\:\I H. RERRY.

The lives of great men sh(_)w us what possibilities are wi'ai)])ed up in

commcjn humanity. They encourage us to mount the gleaming heights.

W'hose summits they have reached. Their achievements are the material

out of which the world's history i^as been made. Even though they have

passed out into the great unknown, their inlluence still e.xtends to other

lives. The life of William FI. P.crry, of Woodbridge, Xew Jersey, illus-

trates this idea. Fie was born in Litchfield, Maine, on September 18, 1803,

and died in Woodbridge, X'ew Jersey, ]\Iarch 5, 1891. He is descended

from Revolutionary stock. His grandfather. Lieutenant Nathaniel Berry,

whose father was Captain X'athanie! Berry, was also bom in Maine, on

December 22, 1755. He served throughout the Revolutionary war and

distinguished himself for l>ra\-ery and daring. Shortly after December,

1777. he became attached to (General Washington's Life (juard, a body
of fearless and courageous men, who were with \\'ashington at Valley

I'^orge: he was also on the northern frontier with General Schuyler at the

retreat of Saratoga, at the surrender of Purgoyne and the skirmish at

White Marsh. He received an honorable discharge from the army in Jan-
viary, 1780. His death occurred August 20, 1850, at Pittston, .Maine, when
he was ninety-seven years of age. At the time of his death he was the

last sun'iving member of Washington's Life Guard. Lieutenant P.erry

married Lydia Berry, who was born in Maine August 22. 1705. .^he was
the first white girl born in Gardiner, or Pittston, Maine, and was the daugh-
ter of Lieutenant Samuel Berry, who was born in Maine .\ugust 10, i7,v-

John Berr)-, a fanner, the father of William II. r.erry, was burn bebruary

J7, 1783, and died in Gardiner, Maine. Octolvcr, iSCio. lie married Eliz-

abeth Robinson November 8, 180J. She \\as born in Maine October jfi.

1784. and died in Gardiner August 21, 1867,

After attending the public schools of Gardiner, Maine. William 11.

Berry, at the age of nineteen years, entered ni)on a maritime career, and fdl-

lo%v€d the sea for six years, crossing the .\tlantic se\eral times and \isMing
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many foreign lands. His lirst experience was as a common sailor before

the mast, but he finished as first otificer. Upon retiring from a seafaring

life in .!830 lie was associated with his brother, Albert, for a period of two

years in the business of baling and shipping hay in Jersey City, New Jei'sey.

Two years later he removed to Wood'oridge, where he conducted the hay

btisiness on his own account; he continued this until the year 1845, '" the

meantime also engaging in the coal business. He was the first to intro-

duce anthracite coal to that community, bringing it from Roundout on the

Hudson river; so slowly did anthracite coal come into general favor that

onlv forty tons of it were sold in the first two years after its introduction

into W'oodbridge. In 1845 1^^ began the manufacture of fire brick. With
ills characteristic energy he speedily rendered this one of the leading indus-

tries of the community, and in this he engaged up to the time of his death;

the business was continued under the firm name of XN'illiam H. Berry &
Co. up to the year 1896. ^\'ith two of his business partners M'r. Berry-

was associated for thirty-eight years, and with a third for forty years. At

the time of his death he was the senior fire brick manufacturer of this

country as well as the oldest clay miner, having been engaged in the latter

business from 1845. Energetic, pulilic-spirited and generous, he was fore-

most in every efYort to improve his town and community. He was a leading

member and oftker of the Methodist Episcopal church, and for many years

one of its most etticient trustees. He also acted as superintendent of the

Sabbath-school of the same church.

It was largely due to Mr. Berry's efforts that the fine public sclux)!

building of W'oodbridge was erected ; he was the first president of the

board of trustees of the consolidated schools, an office which he held for

many years. He was a man of strong political convictions, originally a

Democrat, but joined the Republican party in 1856. He held several local

oflices, and was lor many years chairman of the township committee.

During the war of the Rebellion he was an ardent supporter of the

Union cause, taking an active part in the drilling of troops at home, and

the furnishing of medical and other supplies to the soldiers in the field. His

son, \Villiam C. Berry, was a lieutenant in Company H, Fifth New Jersey

Volunteers, and was killed at the battle of \\'illiamsburg, Virginia, an_

May 5, 1862; and the G. A. R. Post at Woodbridge has lieen named in

his honor. Mr. Berry took an active part in the raising of funds for the

soldiers' monument in Alpine cemetery.

His marriage to ^Miss Margaret I. Coddington was solemnized on April

28, 1835. To them were born ten children, five of whom lived to years of

maturitv, as follows: Elizaljeth, wife of L. F. Browning, of Woodbridge:

William C, killed during the war; James E. ; Albion R., died in 1900; and

Arthur E., living in Woodbridge.

Margaret 1. Coddington, wife of William H. Berry, was torn in

\\'oodbridge. New Jersey, January 9, 1817, and died January 5, 1893.

She was a consistent member of the Methodist Episcopal church, a de-

vout Christian, and in all respects she proved herself to Ije a true woman.

She was the daughter of William Inslee Coddington and Christian Crejwell,
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the latter being a descendant of Edward Crowell, who came tn this country

on the ship "Caledonia." Her father was a farmer and mariner, and car-

ried supplies to the American troops at Sandy Hook in the war of 181J ; her

grandfather, Robert Coddington (whose wife \\as ^lary Inslee) served

under \\'ashington in the Revolutionary war for se\en \ears, being twice

wounded and crippled for life. He was connected with many important

events of the Revolutionary war. In 1777, then being sixteen years of

age, at the battle of Ash Swamp, then in tlie limits of ^\"oodbridge town-

ship, he acted as guide for the American troops. He was also one of a

party 'of three men who captured off Perth Amboy a British vessel loaded

with stores. It was a bitter cold night in winter when the attack was

made. The ice was thick enough along the shore to sustain a hea\'y bur-

den. The stores were drawn on the ice to Perth Amboy, together with one

of the British cannon, wdiich was used in Woodbridge for many }ears in

celebrating American independence. In 1S74 the town committee jjre-

sented the gun to the New Jersey Museum of Revolutionary relics, at 'Slov-

ristown. New Jersey. Robert Coddington was also engaged in the capture

of Colonel Christopher Bulloch in 1779. In the records of Woodbridge,

in the year 1687, the name of Coddington appears, but tliere is no ciuestion

that it antedates that period. The Inslee record dates back to 1669, but

all three names, Coddington, Crowell and Enslee lia\e appeared man\' times

on the patriotic side of the Revolutionary history.

James E. Berry, son of William H. Berry and ^Margaret I. Codding-

ton ) Berry, born in Woodbridge .September 4, 1845, is one of the jjronii-

nent business men of the town of W^oodbridge, Xew Jersey, wheie he
conducts the fire brick manufactory established 'by his father in the year

1845. O"!" subject attended the pulilic school and also the Elm Tree In-

stitute at Woodbridge and the Fort Edward (New Y'ork). Collegiate In-

stitute. He was engaged in teaching school for a short period and for two
years conducted the Woodbridge Gazette. After being in business in New
York City for four years he returned to \\'oodbridge in 1870 and entered

into his father's business as an employe; later be was admitted to the hrm;
in 1885, when his father's health began to fail, he became the acti\-e mana-
ger of the firm, wdiich at that time was conducted under the firm name of

William H. Berry & Co., but in 1897 the name changed to that of James
E. Berry, and is being carried on successfully up to the present da_\-. The
works occupy several acres of ground, are located on the navigable waters

of Woodbridge creek and have direct connection with the I'ennsyhania

Railroad. Operated in connection with the fire brick wcM-ks are extensive

fire clay and fire sand mines belonging to the heirs of the late W. H. Berry.

Politically ilr. Berry is a Repubhcan, alwaxs taking an active interest

in all matters pertaining to state and nation ; he was elected to the office of

town collector, creditably filling that position from the years 1873 to

1877; and was also township treasurer for the same period. He was a

school trustee from 1889 to 189.1. and president of the board for two
terms, as well as its clerk. Mr. Berry was also appointed by Chief Justice

Beasley as one of the commissioners to appraise lands for a railroad
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right of way. George C. Ludlow, ex-governor, and later a justice of the

.>^upreme court, was president of the commission. Mr. Berry married Vir-

ginia Hancock, of W'oodbridge, and tliey have tliree ciiildren living: Mrs.

Jennie Potter, William H. JJerry and ("leorge H. Berry, all residing in

W(jodbridae.

^ITCHAEL .WRES.

For the best part of his eighty-two years of life Michael Ayres has been

engaged as a contractor and builcler in the town of Little Silver, besides be-

ing thoroughly well known throughout the country round about. He
learned his trade when a mere lad at his father's bench, who was a builder

befi^re him, and under whose watchful eye Michael lj€came a thoroughly

competent mechanic. Mr. A(\-res first launched out as a contractor on his

own account in the year 1851. He is now enjoying the fruits of his ac-

tivel}' busy life as a gentleman whose competence is amjjle to keep him
in comfortable retirement lor the remainder of his days. While eighty-

two years of age, !Mr. Ayres enjoys remarkably good health, and is pos-

sessed of all his faculties. He makes his iiome in a handsome residence

built b\- himself at Little Silver, having purchased the site upon which his

house now stands in 1847, ^t which time Little Silver laid claim to only

four houses. The work of his hands can be seen on every side in the town,

that iias grown to such wide proportions, and as a summer resort is sur-

l^assed i.y few of the many popular places within the state of New Jer-

sey. Mr. Ayres was born in this same town on August 2. 1819, and here

iie received his education and laid the foundation of his successful 'life

work. He is the son of the late Benjamin and Jane (Craven) Ayres, the

former a native of White Hall, Pennsylvania, the latter of Perth Amixiy.

New Jerse). The father was lx)rn in 1790 and died of consumption in

1845 in his fifty-fifth year. The mother was born in 1801 and died in

1871. at the age of seventy years. Their family consisted of nine children,

three of whom are now (1901) living: Elizabeth, Benjamin T. and

Michael.

Michael Avres, oiu' subject, was the first master mechanic to intro-

duce the ten-hour system in that section of the country; this was in 1856.

He emploxefl a great many men and utter failure was predicted by his

contemporaries, yet like so many seemingly impossible reforms, in spite of

the C)]inosition engendered, the mo\ement was a success.

His marriage to Ann yi.. daughter of Joseph Van ClefY, of Red Bank,

was .solemnized in 1845, the result of which was the birth of three chil-

dren, namely: Amelia, Annie and Joseph, the last named deceased. Annie

married John ^IcColgan, merchant of Red Bank, and has one child. Mar-

guerite. Amelia married Thomas Skidmore, of Atlantic Highlands, and

lias five children, Mary, John. Hattie, Thomas and William. Mrs. Ann ^L
Ayres died JanuaiT. 189Q.

Mr. Avres has in the past held several township offices, which were
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creditably filled. His life has been singularly smooth and unc\entfui. yet

in his quiet, unobtrusive Wd\ he has exerted consideralile intluence in his

commimitv, more, possiblv, than the majority of men in their walk through

life.

JEHU P. APPLEGATE.

The Applegate family is one of the oldest and most honored ones of

the east. The}- trace their lineage back to 1674, when Bartbolcjmew Apple-

gate applied to a council assembled at Fort William Hendrick for per-

mission to purchase land from the Indians at Middletown, near the Nave-

sinks. A patent was granted him for this land, which is located on the Rari-

tan Bay, at what is now known as Applegate's Landing, a portion of the

tract being now owned by \W T. Conover, whose wife, Annie Cijoper. is a

descendant of Bartholomew Applegate. On the maternal side our subject

is descended from the Rev. John Bray, a Baptist minister from England,

who. about the year 1688, organized the first Baptist church at Holmdel.

During the period of the Revolutionary war the ancestors of our subject

were supporters of Colonial independen.ce and were valiant soldiers in

that terrible struggle for freedom. His great-grandfather, John Patterson,

was a judge of the circuit court and a relative of William Patterson, one

of the signer.? of the constitution of the United States and a resident of

New Jersey. James Patterson, the grandfather of our subject, was in

the New Jersey senate for many years, and he left several sons, who held

high and honorable offices and were leaders in the politics of the county

and state. Their names are Jehu, John H., Samuel, James H. and C.

Ewing, but all are now deceased with the exception of John H., ex-keeper

of the New Jersey state prison, and C. Ewing, formerly clerk ofAIonmouth
county.

The paternal grandparents oi our subject, Joseph S. and Ann (Bray)

A-pplegate, followed agricultural pursuits antl were much esteemed .for

their true worth of character. Joseph S.. the father of our subject, was
born at Nut Swamp, in Middletown township, on the 25th of August,

1824, and was there married, on the 12th of February, 185 1, to Mar-
garet K. Patterson. Unto this union have been born the following children :

Joseph S., Jehu P., Allen P., Margaret (deceased) and Lydia I'. John
S. Applegate, the father, is a successful and practical agriculturist and now
resides on a farm of one hundred acres of choice land. He has also been

iKjnored with public office, having served as school trustee and as overseer

of highways. His straightforward course in life has won for him the re-

spect and esteem of his fellow citizens, and he and his estimable wife arc

now enjoying the cf)niforts oi life at their pleasant country home. Theirs

has been a long and happy married life, and in 1900 they celebrated their

golden wedding.

Jehu P. A])plegatc. t!ic subject of this sketch, was born in Middle-

town township. December 21, 1853. He prepared for college at Red Bank.
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New |erse\-, under a private tutor, and at the age of sixteen years he en-

tered Colgate University, in whicli he graduated at the age of twenty. He
immediately entered the oltice of his uncle, ex-Senator John G. Applegate,

and was admitted to the New Jersey bar as an attorney at law during the

June term of 1877, after which he located at Matawan, New Jersey. Fol-

lowing in the ofticial footsteps of his ancestors, he was elected auditor

of ^lonmouth county in 1885, which office he held for five years, and dur-

ing that time he received and paid out millions of dollars, and on liis retire-

ment received a vote of thanks from the county board of freeholders for

his efiicient service. The one notable act of his official career was the re-

sisting of the onslaught on the county treasury by private detective bills.

The county was being mulcted out of thousands of dollars by them, and
getting no "\alue received," a simple affidavit of the detective and the

signature of the prosecutor was their passport to unlimited amounts. ;Mr.

Applegate opposed both detectives and the prosecutor and broke up the

system of robbery, for which Senator Bradley, at the head of the Asbury
Park Journal, dubljed him "'the watch dog of the treasury.'' For two
years he was mayor of Matawan and was a prime mover in many im-

provements there, such as the building of the Little street bridge and the

crossing over the ileadows to the "Little Farm." The first sidewalk from
the depot to the village, a distance of a half a mile, was built during his

term as a commissioner, the walk theretofore for fift} years or more hav-

ing been but an Indian path, o\er which after dark no man could pass
with safety. His idea was that good streets and easy approaches iielped

business, and he carried out his aim to its fulfillment. He drew up and
systematized the first orderly system of collection of fines and licenses for

!Matawan ; an effectual system of police was established : the fire depart-

ment improved, and in all these improvements he was ably assisted by ex-

Senator Henry S. Terhune. ex-Freeholder Dunlop and William A. Close,

of the town committee. That board of commissioners, of which he as

mayor was a member, was the most enterprising one Matawan ever had
and laid the foundation upon which all others have builded.

Mr. Applegate is the author of several articles of note. The one
entitled "Trial by July as a l^elic of Barbarism" was published in the Se])-

tember nunilx;r of the New Jersey Law Journal, 1901, and attracted favor-

able comment from the bar. The other, "McKinley vs. Bryan," published

during the presidential campaign of 19C0, was accepted by both the Re-
publican state and national comanittecs. In that papei- he argued witii

much force the question of free silver, gold and expansion from the Re-
publican point of view. In that document his answer to the plank in the

Democratic platform, 'We favor the coinage of silver at sixteen to one
without waiting for the consent of any other nation," is quite striking. Mr.
Bryan in his speeches had said often, '"Must we bend our knee to England
and ask her consent as to what ratio or kind of money we shall have?" Mr.
Applegate's answer was as follows: "I don't presume other nations care

whether we ask their consent or not or whether we use marbles or pebbles

as coin among ourselves, but when we trade with them thev demand that
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we use good money. They believe as the RepubHcan party beHe\-es, that

cue dollar good all the way through is better than a dollar good only hall

way through. But we will certainly have to ask their consent under a

free coinage system, when we put a dollar stamp on fifty cents worth o)

silver, whether they will take it lor the value of the stamp there is upon it

or the value of the metal there is in it. Now, as they settle their balances

with us in gold at one hundred cents on the dollar it is not likely that we

can settle our balances with them with hfty-cent dollars unless they giw

their consent. A nation is not going to exchange gold for wampum. It'

you sell with gold you must buy with gold and you can't do it \\-ith hfty-

cent dollars without the other fellow's consent."

On the cjuestion of imperialism he says: "Assuming that Aguinaldo

represented the people of the islands, the cession of the soil by treaty, by

law, carried with it the people ; and as part of the domain, and under the

jurisdiction of the United States, they had no more right to sever their re-

lations by force than would have the people of Arizona, or even those of

the state of New Jersey. There may be extreme cases when the people

may, if they choose, throw off any government, when it becomes oppres-

sive and intolerable, and erect a better one in its stead. Blackstone admits

as much in the theory of the English constitution. The same principle was

asserted by Daniel Webster in his famous argument with Haynes against

the nullification acts, but I say, he says, "the right of a people to annul the

laws, and resist the authority of the general govemmait. can not be

maintained, but on the ground of the inalienable right of man to resist

intolerable oppression." The Americans had not oppressed th.e Filipiin^s;

.they were their rescuers from oppression; and when attacked by Aguinakli.>

they had not as yet established a gox'crnntent. It then became an insurrec-

tion, which was our right and duty to suppress as we would do in Alaska

or Hawaii, if one occurred. On such occasions, when men like Jefferson

and Atkinson, by writing, etc.. give aid and comfort to the enemy, it be-

comes treason under our constitution, and they are virtually Filipino spies,

within the American lines. On the other hand, Aguinaldo and his sympa-

thizers claim the right of 'resistance in fa\-or of liberty.' This same right

was claimed by the leaders of South Carolina in 1830 against the autlnir-

ity of the general government. Tlie right <>f resistance in favor of liberty,

which led Mr. \\'ebster in the United States senate to ask: VBut what sort

of lil>erty?" The liberty of establishing their own opinions in defiance oi

all others, the liberty of deciding exclusively themselves, in a matter in

which others have as much right to judge and decide as they, and even

more; the lil^erty of placing their own opinirnis alnjve others, above laws,

above treaties and above the constitution. This is their liberty, and this

is the identical proposition contended for by the gentlemen." But .\guin-

aldo not only clahned all these liberties in his right of resistance, but the

further high-handed liberty to arm and incite the tenants to insurrection,

and then attempted to evict the landl'ird at the point of the bayonet, from

his own property, which he had acquired lawfully at a cost of twenty mil-

lion gold dollars, and the loss of many brave sons.
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"Is it iiiipcralisni, because tlic landlord contests the eviction, and re-

fuses to give up his own, or the wealth and property of those intrusted

to his care to tlie despoilers? Imperialism is an appeal to ignorance and
anarchy , to intelligence it is a fake and an insult."

Mr. Ai)pleg-ate has retired from the practice of law on account of

ill health and resides at his home in ^liddletown.

JOHN CARRI-:jA, Jk.

How (juickly the public recognizes a benefactor! One of the most
conspicuous reasons why the subject of this sketch, John Carreja, Jr., the

present chosen freeholder of Woodbridge township, is thotvght so much of

by the residents of his community, is that he has spared neither time nor
trouble in the effort to secure f(jr them good roads and other public im-
l)rovements which have materially added not only to their comfort, but
have enhanced the value of their property. Originally the Carreja family,

while residents of New Y'ork, made \\'oodbridge their summer home as

far back as 1864, at which time they purchased a tract of land upon which
they erected a handsome residence. John Carreja, Sr., is now living a
retired life in ease and luxury at his beautiful country home. He was for

many years a successful architect of New \'ork City. From 1840 to 1870
he erected some of the then finest Ixiildings of the city, many of them still

standing as old landmarks. He was alscj a civil engineer of considerable

prominence, and planned and superintended much important public improve-
ment. The Carreja name is of Portuguese origin. Captain John Carreja,

grandfather of our subject, was one of the foremost citizens of New York
City during his life time.

Tlie Ji\e hundred acres of land, now possessed bv John Carreja, are

a striking feature in \Voodbridge township. No more handsome residence

can be found throughout that section of beautiful homes, while the

grounds, which are laid out to represent delightful parks, garden farms and
woodlands all in one, are most pleasing to the eye, and make an ideal coun-
try site.

For a numl)er of years past the family have made this their permanent
home. John Carreja, Jr., is one of the most active in all matters of local

interest; his public spirit is manifested in his generosity, in not only giving

the ground, but .g'oing to the expense of 0])ening a road forty feet wide,
ni)w known as the Carreja road, or INIiddlesex avenue, which he gave to the

town, making one of the finest roads in the county; this thoroughfare
passes through Mr. CaiTeja's farm and makes one of the most delightful

drives in that section, passing as it does through meadow and woodland,
making a shorter cut across the country from New York to Xcw jersey

points.

For his good work Mr. Carreja is most i)opular, and can be said to he

a leader in the county. He is identified with the interests of the Republican
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party and one of its most active workers. He was appointed Ijv tlie gov-

ernor of New Jersey a delegate to the road convention lield at Buffalo,

having been selected because of bis knowledge of the subject and bis ex-

perience as a ci\-il engmeer. ble acted as school trustee fijr about twelve

years, up to the time of bis election as freeholder, and was a member of

the first board, which be helped to organize at the expense of both time

and money. He is a memlier of the County Agricultural Society. Socially

he is connected with the Colonia Golf Clul) and the W'oodbridge Athletic

Association. He was one of the organizers of the Rahway National Bank,

in which be is now a stockholder. His wife was ]\Iiss Emma Hall.

REV. FRANIv R. SYxMMES.

The famous Old Tennent church, near Freehold, is written of with

considerable particularity in the chapter of religious history in this work,

and incidental mention is made of it on various other pages in connection

with the pioneers and their socia.1 life. Much of this matter has been leased

upon an interesting little volume from the pen of the Re\-. b^-ank R.

Symmes, pastor of the old church. JM'r. S}-mmes is descended from an old

New England family, of which he is a representative in the ninth genera-

tion, and three of his ancestors in direct line were clerg}'men. All these

were scholarly men, and lived most useful ministerial lives.

Tlie Rev. Zechariah Synrmes, founder of the family in America, was a

native of England, born in historic old Canterbury, April 25, 1599, son

of the Rev. William Symmes. He was educated at Cambridge University,

came to New England in August, 163.4., ^""^^ ^^"ss for more than thirty-six

years pastor of the church in Charlestown. Massachusetts, where be died,

February' 4, 1671. The name of his wife is not preserved, but it was said

of her that "she was eminent for faith, fortitude, cheerfulness and indus-

try." She was the mother of thirteen children, of whomi was William,

born in England in 1627, and came with his ])arents to America, where he

was a captain in the train bands; he died in 1691. The direct descent

from him were the following named

:

Timothy, son of Captain William Symmes, was bom. in 1683 ; he

was a farmer and lived near Scituate, Massachusetts; he died in 1765.

Timothy (2), son of Timothy Symmes (i), was born in 1714, at

Scituate, Massachusetts. He was graduated from Harvard College in

1733, ordained to the ministry in I73f), and was for some years pastor

of the Presbyterian church in Springfield, New Jersey. His first wife was
Mar\' Cleves. He died in 1756.

Timothy (3), son of the parents last named, was born in 1744, at

Afjuabogue, Long Island, and died in 1797. He, was a silversmith by
trade. He was an ardent patriot, and was active in the cause of liberty

during the Revolutionary war. His first wife was Abigail Tuthill.

Tlieir son, Celadon, was born in 1770, in New Jersey. He was a
22*
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farmer by cccuixation. He renuAecl to Ohio, and became associate judge

of tlie court of common pleas of Butler county, where he die<l in 1837.

By his marriage with Phoebe Randolph, in 1794, he liecame the father of

eleven children.

Daniel, of the family last named, born in 1798. was a farmer. In

1823 he married Luchula Gaston, a woman of strong character, and of this

marriage were lx)rn four children, of whom two came to maturity. The
father died in 1830.

Joseph, son of Daniel and Lucinda (Gaston) Symmcs. was b rn Jan-

uary 24. 1826, in a log cabin in Butler county. Ohio. He was liberally

educated, graduating from Hanover (Indiana) College in 185 1, at the

age of twenty-five years, and three years later (1854) from Princeton

Theolf)gical Seminary. In the year of his graduation in divinity, he was
installed as pastor of the First Presbyterian church in Madison, Indiana,

to which he ministered for three years, when (in 1857) he became pastor

of the First Presbyterian church in Cranbun,-. Xew Jersey. His pastoral

relation with the latter named church was maintained for the unusual

period of thirty-seven years, and wais only terminated by the illne.-s from
which he died, June 23, 1894. He was married May 2;^. 1854. t) Mary
Rosebrook Henry, who was born February 9. 1828. and died r.t Crambury,

Xew Jerse}-, March 4, 1895. ^'^^ ^^'•^ ^ daughter of the Rev. Symmes
Cieves Henry. D. D., who was son of James Hairy and grandson of

3Iichael Henry.

Frank Rosebrook Symmes. son of the Re\-. Tosq>h and Mary (Henry)
!Symmes, was born October 24, 1856, at Madison, Indiana. He inherited

trie paternal traits and disposition, and devoted himself to preparation for

the ministr}-. He was graduated from Princeton College in 1881, and from
the Princeton Theological Saninary in 1886. In that latter year he was
ordained to the ministry.' and was installed as pastor of the Presbyterian

church in Fairton,—an historic old body dating frcni al>out 1690. and hav-

ing for its founders some of those deeply conscientious and pious souls

who migrated from Connecticut, Long Island and East Jersey to the south-

ern shores of Cumberland county. New Jersey. .After serving with his

church for nearly four years he was (in 1890) called to the Old Tennent
church, near Freehold. Xew Jersey, of which he is yet pastor. It is entirely

pri>i)er to note, in this connection, that the association l>etwe.n pastor and
])eople has l>een peculiarly intimate and affectionate : further, the calling

of Mr. Symmes to this charge has 1>een of lasting benefit to the church at

large. Through his ancestry and his owm deep appreciation of these ])i(>us

worthies of old. who builded so nnich better than they knew, he familiar-

ized himself with the scenes of old, and seemed to establ'sh an intimate

])ersonal acquaintance with the actors therein. The result of his investi-

gations were emlnxlied in his "History of the Old Tennent Church" (pub-

lished in 1897). a volume i>f peerless value, touching the c.irly days of

church establishment in Xew Jersey.

Mr. Symmes was married. Septemlier 2C\ 1893. to Miss Elizabeth





^
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Smith Jewell, a daughter uf William ilenry and Martha ( JemisMii) Jewell.

Two daughters were born of this marriage at Tennent, New Jersey. Dor-
othy, September i, 1894 : and Marion, .August 15, 1895.

GEORGE H BABCOCK.

George Herman i'abcock, tlie distinguished inxentiir, engineer and

philanthropist, was born at L'nad.illa Forks, a hamlet near Otsegn. New
York, on the 17th oi June, 1832, being the second child of Asher Al. and

Man- E. (Stillman) l>al)cock, (jf the old Puritan stock of Rhode Island.

The father was a well knnwn inventor and mechanic of his time, the

pill-wheel motion in plaid looms being among" the numlier of his many ir.-

genious and successful mechanisms. The mother also was descended from

a family of mechanics, her father, Ethan Stillman, having been distinguished

as a constructor of ordnance for the government in tlie war of 1812, while

his brother, William Stillman. was known as a lockmaker and clock nian-

iifacturer, and was also the invcntnr of a pioneer unpickable bank lock

long before the days of Chubh and Houb-s.

George H. Babccjck spent most of his boyhood in the villages of

Homer and Scott, botii in Cortland county. New York. A\'hen he was
twelve years of age the family rer.io\ed to Westerly, Rihode Island, where
he received a fair education, subsequently spending a year in the institute

at Deruyter, New York. In Westerly he met Stephen Wilcox, afterward

a famous inventor, but at that time known as a capable mechanic of the

village. About this time young Ba'bcock, Ijeing in feel>le health and threat-

ened with consumption, took up the art of daguerreotyping, and he e\er

afterward firmly believed that the recover\- of his health was due to the

liealing influence of the fnmes of iocline, used in de\eloping the plates,

for he enjoyed a remarkable physical vigor during the reni;;inder of his

long and active career. Photography never lost its fascination fur him.

and he continued to practice the art as an amateur and was a sivccessful

and distinguished photographer at the time of his death.

In 185 1, \vhen but nineteen years of age. Mr. Bahcock established the

first ])rinting office in that section of the country, and began the publica-

tion of the Literary Echo. 'The paper continued its existence a.si the

Westerly Weekly, but in 1854 lie sold his interest in the enterprise to

resume the art of daguerreotyping. In that year he, in conjunction with

his father, invented the polychromatic ])rinting press. I'y this invention

a sheet could l>e printed in three colors simultaneousl\-. This machine was

placed in the hands of C. Potter. Jr., of Westerly, who w.is to manufacture

and sell the same, and after all cxi^enses were ])ai<l the pnifits were ti> be

equallv divided. The contract, which was entered into on the 1 si of Jan-

iiarv, 1S53, was what started Mr. Totter in the ])rinting ])ross business.

He exhil/ited this press at the fair of the \merican institute, in O'Ctober of

that vear, and obtained the award of a siKcr medal. After aibout one
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year's trial with this niachiiie Mr. Tulter found that the press, while it

(lid mechanically all that was promised for it, was so far ahead of the

times that it did not prove a financial success, and he then, in accordance
with a mutual agreement, gave th.e invention back into the hands of the

mventors, who ])ursued the business several faither, losing heavily in the

end. A year or two later Mr. Babcoek invented and patented a very

uni(jue anil useful foot-power job press, whkh he placed in the hands of

Mr. Potter on the same terms as the former. This press Ijecame a suc-

cess from the start, and many of them were sold, but after the lapse of

sc\eral years its success was arrested by a competing builder, who claimed

that in some of its features it was an infiingemeut of his, and he threat-

ened Mr. Potter and all his customers with 'suits for infringement. As
Mr. Potter had not the money to carry on expensive patent suits, .the busi-

ness became badly embarrassed and finally the sales nearly ceased. This
ended the printing press business with Mr. Babcock.

In iS6o Mr. Babcock removed to Brooklyn, New York, and there

sjjent three years in the office of Thomas D. Stetson, who was a prominent
patent solicitor, having a large practice. Mr. Babcock was so proficient

in mechanical matters that the authorities of Cooper Union engaged him
to instruct a class in mechanical drawing, and his evenings were accord-

ingly devoted to this work, greatly to the advantage of himself as well as

of his pupils. Later his reputation as a draughtsman and inventor led to

his employment b> the ^Mystic Iron W^orks, at Mystic, Connecticut, whose
shops were taking part in the construction of war vessels for the United

States government. Soon afterward his ser\ices as chief draughtsman
were secured by the Hope Iron Works, of Providence, Rhode Island. For
these two establishments he designed the machinery for a number of

steam vessels belonging to the merchant marine and the Federal navy.

During this period he improved the shrapnel shell, employed duiing the

war in engagements at close quarters. In this field of work Mr. Babcock
gradually grew near the inventions which were destined to bring him
fame and fortune. In 1867 he and his friend Wilco.x formed the firm of

])al)co-ck & Wilcox and took out a patent for a steam boiler. This boiler

was so designed that nothing like a real exjjlosion could occur. They also

produced a steam engine, and in 1868 they removed to New York City

to push this branch of their liusiriess to Ijetter advantage, .\rrangements

were made by them for the building of their engines by the Hope Iron

Works, of Providence; Morton, Poole & Company, of Wilmington. Del-

aware; Poole & Hunt, of Baltimore: and the C. & G. Cooper & Company,
of Mount \'ernon. Ohio. This engine possessed some singularly inter-

esting and ingenious elements of novelty and utility.

Babcock S: Wilcox incorporated the New York Safety Steam Power
Company, in 1868. to build their engines and boilers, and the industry

was conducted successfully until the expiration of the Corliss patents,

when their engine was withdrawn from the market. Their most ingenious

invent'on was the Babcock & Wilcox safety or sectional tubular steam

boiler, based on an earlier invention of Mr. Wilco.x and so constructed that
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expli>sii)n would not be dangerous. }ilr. B:"i!;)cock so designed tlie boiler,

however, that jmything like a real explosion would not occur at all. Es-

tablishments of great magnitude were erected at Elizabeth, New Jersey,

and at Glasgow, .Scotland, for the extensive introduction of this boiler.

For o\er a quarter of a century the firm successfully extended its market in

the face of competition, and the introduction .jf this boiler and others of

its class has saved to the world !i\es and pr()perty of inestimable \alue.

Tlirough the operations of this commercial and business arrangement the

parties concerned acc^un-ed both wealth and fame.

Of his wealth I\Ir. Babcock made a worthy use. For many years he

ga\e time and thought and money to the promotion of the interests of the

Seventh Day Baptists, the religious body with \\hich he identified himself,

and to the advancement of the cause of education, especially on its prac-

tical and technical sitle. He made magnificent gifts for educational, mis-

sionary and religious purposes, and was the corresponding secretary for

the American Sabbath Tract Society, which position he held for nearly

twelve years. During the )ears from 1874 to 1885 he was superintendent

of a Sabbath-school in Plainfield, and in the connecti<in made his work
famous. His love of Bible study, his blackljoard illustrations, and the

growth and prosperity of the school in consequence, during the time of his

ir.cumbency, brought about frequent and fa\'ora1>le comments on the part

of the keen observers of the press. He was president of the board of

trustees of Alfred University, to which he gave large sums. Ixith during

his lifetime and by bequests, and was a non-resident lecturer of Cornell

University from 1885 to 1893 in the Sibley College courses in mechani-

cal engineering. His most important pajjers—mainly on the scientific prin-

ciples involved in the generation and use of steam power, and on the best

methods of l>oiler construction—were prepared for the last named coiurses.

His last engagement, unfulfilled because of his death, was for a lecture

in the spring of 1894. His papers were always well planned, thorough,

tull of facts and useful knowledge, and polished in expression. His de-

livery was quiet hut impressive, and he held an audience, whether uf

college students or busine<^s men, interested to the end, however long the

address. Mr. Balx:ock was a charter member, and at one time president, of

the American Society of Mechanical Engineers, and was made a life

memlier early in the history- of the organization.

In 1870 Mr. Balxrock located in Plainfield, Xew Jersey. He Ije-

canie presiilent of the hoard of education and also president of the i>ublic

library of that city, while he was honored w ith the presidency of the board
of trustees of Alfred University, all of which felt the beneficial results of

his infiuence, persistent efforts, and great generosity. He did much to

improve the city by the erection of fine buildings and through other enter-

prises. One block of buildings constructed by him is considered the finest,

architecturally, between Xew York ;nid l'hiladel])hia. His activity and
influence in the church of which he was a lifelong member were equally

marked and effective, and it owes nuich to his energy, his e\cr li\elv in-

terest, and liis personal liberality. .Mr. I'ahcock was a man of culture
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ami of broail and \arie<l reading. He was devout and honorable, kindly,

affectionate and thoughtful of others, being a loving husband and a kind
father. In every relation of life he manifested admirable qualities.

Mr. Babcock was married September 28, 1852, to Lucy i\delia Still-

man, of Westerly, Rhode Island, who died May 20, 1861. On the 25tli

of September, 1862, he was united in marriage to Harriet Miandane Clark,

ot Flaintield, New Jersey, and her death occurred March 5, 1881. His third

marriage was solemnized I-'ebruary 14. 1883, when he was united to

Eliza Lua Clark, of Scott, New York, and she passed away shortly after-

ward. On the 2 1st of March, 1893, he was married to Eugenia Louise
Lewis, of AshawM', Rhode Island, who survives him, as does also one of

liis two sons—George Luason. Tlie younger .son, Herman Edgar, died

in infancy. Mr. Babcock entered into eternal rest at his home in Plain-

field on the i6th of December, 1893, secure in the esteem of all who knew
him and honored for a life of signal jjurity and usefulness.

GEORGE \V. CHISMAX.

The station of Lorillard. situated in Raritan township. Monmouth
countv, on the Freehold and Atlantic Heights division of the Central Rail-

road of Xew Jersey, is the seat of one of the most extensive manufacturing

plants owned and operated by the National Fire Proofing Company of New
Jersey.

This important industry owes its inception to Jacob Lorillard, of

New York, who in March, 1887. erected and equipped buildings for the

manufacture of building brick. The capacity was one million a day, but

the actual output did not exceed one-fourth that great quantity, requiring,

however, the lalior of foiu' hundred men. The works were thus operated

until January i, 1S90, when they Ijecame known as the Lorillard Brick

Works, and were conducted under that style until 1895. In that year a

reorganization wtis effected, under the name of the New York aud New
Tcrsey Fire Proofing Company, under the presidency of Charles Siedler.

Tune 5, 1901. the plant was purchased by the present owners, the National

Fire Proofing Ccjmpany of New Jersey.

In 1890 fire proofing became a part of the outjjut of the works, and

the demand for this product so increased tliat in 1899 brick making was

discontinued. In July. 1901. a disastrous fire swejit away the entire prop-

ertv. The works were immediately rebuilt aud etpiipped with the most

modern machinery, and additional kilns were erected at a supplemental

cost of .$75,000. and in the fall of tlie same year manufacture was re-

sumed at the fonner rate of production, two hundred tons a day.

George \V. Chisman. the superintendent, has been identified with these

important works from their original establishment. He became a ])ractical

brick maker in his early youth, and pursued his calling in Indiana until

1887. when he accepted a position as burner in the Lorillard Works. He
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was advanced to the position of assistant snpei intendent only two years
later I 1889; ^.nd served so capably that in 1892 lie was made superin-
tendent, and has since acted in that capacity. At the time of the rebuilding;

of the works after the great hre. the direction of the work of restoration

largely devohed upon him. Asule from his intimate [iractical knowledge
of manufacturing details, he is a thoroughly equipped man of affairs, and
enjoys the confidence of all with whom lie is brought into association.

Mr. Chisman is a native of Iowa, b.oni in 1 )e> .Moines, in 1859. There
he acc[uii'ed a thorough common school education iirio- t;> learning his

trade. His home is in Lorillard. which has been his place of residence

since his first connection with the great works which afford that locality its

importance, and whose existence antl great usefulness are so largely due

to his intelligent and industrious effort. With his family he attends the

Baptist drurch, and his political affiliations are with the Republican party.

Mr. Chisman was married April 19, 1880, to Miss Hattie Green,

daughter of Rolfe Green, an Ohio river steamlxsat pilot. The children

born of the marriage are Horace, born October 22. 188 1 : .\lta, July 13.

JS83; Louis, Januaiy 5, 1887: Harold, July 12. 1889: Inez, .\pril 2/.

1891 ; and Charles Chisman, December 2. 1894. Horace ami Lor.is are

engaged in the works superintended l>y the father, the former named a

locomotive engineer, and tlie latter in the engineer department.

Mr. Chisman is a member of Cesarea L(jdge, Xo. 04, F. & A. M.

:

Delta Chapter, Xo. 14. R. A. M.; Sir Walling Lodge, K. of ]'.; Chingarora

Tribe, Xo. 116, L O. R. M. : and Cornell Council, Rovai .\rcanum.

SAMUEL EDGAR EREEMAX, M. D.

It is good for a man to feel that he has been <if use in the world, par-

ticularly when his usefulness has been directed toward the alleviation of

human suffering. Samuel Edgar Freeman, of Woodbridge, Xew Jersey,

can review his life with a sense of satisfaction in thi- respect. He is one
of the ablest physicans of his locality, and commands a practice second

to none. He has lived all his life in the abo\e town, where his birth oc-

curred X'ovemlier 19, 1835. His fundamental education was ac([nired in

the schools of W'fxjdbridge and Perth Aniboy. When in his seventeenth

year, having already determined to follow the medical profession, he en-

tered upon a three years" course in the old college of I'hysicians and Sur-

geons of X^ew York City, now known as Columliia University, from which
lie graduated in the year 185S, immediately entering upon his professional

career in W'oodbridge.

Mail}- pulilic offices ha\-e been assigned him. He served as i^ostmaster

under Presidents Linicoln and Grant, has been a member of the board of

health, and one of its in.spectors. He is a member of the Presbyterian

church, and one of its hoard of trustees. He has been a mtmber of the

Midcilesex County Medical Society.
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Dr. Freeman married ]\Ii.ss Catherine F. Randolph, daughter of Asher

F. and Mary J. (Hadden) Randolph, who were descendants of the old

families of that section; they had two children, namely: Mabel and Ellis

Barron. The mother of these children passed away in January, 1873;

the Doctor never re-married. He is very popular, not only in his pro-

fessional capacity, but socially, and is ever ready to interest himself in pro-

gressive ideas advanced for the public g^ood.

ALFRED BAILEY DAYTOX \'AX DOREX.

Alfred Bailey Dayton \'an Dorcn, civil and criminal justice of the

peace for ^lonmouth county, with offices at Long Branch, was born at

Matawan, Monmouth county. Xew Jersey. April 9, 1840. He is a son of

the late Isaac and Eleanor (HanRinson) Van Doren, natives of Monmouth
county and descendants of early settlers of the colony of New Jersey,

both ancestral lines antedating the Revolutionary war l)y one Iiundred

years. Mrs. Eleanor (Hankinson) Van Doren was a grand-daughter of

Keraieth Hankinson, who won fame with W'a.shington at the battle of

Monmouth and was at one time the largest tax payer in Monmouth county.

The tract owned by him' is now represented in eleven large famis of Man-
alapan township. Peter Van Doren. grandfather of the immediate sub-

ject of this sketch, was a soldier in the patriot army during the Revolu-

tionary war and his son. Isaac, was a soldier in the war of 1812. The
latter was a millwright at Matawan. where be held the office of assessor

for some years ; he was a leading member of the Dutch Reformed church,

and a Jackson Democrat by political affiliation. He died in 1856. his wife

about twenty years later. Of their children—eight in numlier—there siir-

vive four: Jane W., wife of John Hem-y Smiock, of Holmdel township;

Isaac Van Doren. carpenter and builder of Asbury Park; Emima. wife of

Cohvell Lane, photographer of Bnxjklyn, New York; and Alfred B. D.

\"an Doren.

Judge Van Doren received the education afforde^l by the schools of

I^Iatawan, Holmdel and Marlboro townships, was for sixteai years there-

after engaged in fanning with an uncle. W'illiam \'an Doren. of Marl-

boro. In 1862 be enlisted in Company G. Twenty-ninth New Jersey Vol-

unteer Infantry, and served ten months, participating in all of the engage-

ments of the First Army Corjjs during that perirxl. Upon his discharge

he went to Brof>klyn. where be became engaged in a clerical capacity with

W'hitehouse & Pearce. manufacturers of. and wholesale and retail dealers

in. shoes. Returning on a vacation to New Jersey he met with an acci-

dent which incapacitated bim from business for one year, and this led to

his permanent location at Long Branch. He was there for sixteen years

connected in a managerial capacity with the Mansion. Brighton and Hol-

land hotels. In 1872 be was appointed police justice, to which office he
was continuously rea])])ointed for six terms. For four years thereafter
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he was engaged in real estate business, with tlie specialty of managing the

HchTibold,"^ PhilHps and Cohen estates. In 1885 he was elected magistrate

and to this office he has been continuously re-elected up to this time.

Judge Van Doren has been, since attaining his majority, active in his

identification with the interests of the Republican party, and has rendered

conspicuously efficient service as county committeeman and as delegate

to township, state and congressional conventions. Judge Van Doren

was a candidate for the assembly in 1895 and for three days was

supposed to have been elected by a majority of eighty-five votes. At

the expiration of this time the vote from Marlboro township, nuniber-

ing three hundred and twenty-se\en (an e.xtraordinary vote for that time),

had been finally counted, and Judge Van Doren was alleged to have re-

ceived of this number twenty-seven votes. His opponent was consequently

declared to have been elected, but the irresistable conclusion of many of

the best citizens was that Judge Van Doren had actually been returned to

the office by the votes of the ]>eople.

He is a member and had filled all the chairs of James B. Morris Post

46, Grand Army of the Republic. He was married December 28, 1864, ti)

Eleanor L., daughter of David and Phi>eb€ ( Hendrick.soii ) William.son. of

Holmdel township. One child Viorn of tliis union is ^liss Anna ^lay \'an

Doren. The family reside at 108 (jarfielil :'venue. Long Branch, an.l atiend

the Dutch Reff rmed church.

LEWIS PEXXlXfiTOX SCOTT.

Lewis Pennington Scott, a prominent citizen of Atlantic City, is a

descendant on both the paternal and maiternal side from an ancestry well

known in New Jersey. His father, the late John Hancock Scott, of Bur-

lington City, was descended from Henry Scott, one of the Londoai ten

commissioners who secured from the crown ten thousand acres of land

in .\merica, in what now constitutes Burlington count)-. Xew Jersey. John

Llancock Scott followed the occupation of contractor and railroad builder.

He secured the contract for building the glass works in the year 1834 at

Estelville, Atlantic county. New Jersey, for John and Daniel Estell. While

he was thus employed he became acquainted with Mary, daughter of John

Pennington, of Mays Landing, and she eventually became his wife. Mrs.

Scott is still living, surviving her husband; he died in 1874. in southern

Virginia, where he was engaged in railroad construction. They were the

parents of nine children, of whom Lew is ]'. Scott was the youngest.

Lewis P. Scott was liorn in ]3urlington. February 9. 1854. He re-

ceived his education in the jniblic schf>ols of Philadelphia. For several

years he w'as engaged in the theatrical business, and was known as an apt

and useful memljer of the ])rofession. He subserpiently became a com-
mercial traveler for a carpet Ikhisc. and followed this occ'U])ation success-

fullv for a number of vears.
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In 1888 he removed to Atlantic City, and entered into a i>artnership
with William A. Bell, under the title of Bell & Scott, dealers in carpets.

He was also e.-ctensively interested in the real estate business, and his

operations in this direction aided materially in the develoi>ment (jf the

city, and have proved satisfactorily remunerative to himself. In 1895 he
was elected to the position of county clerk for a term of five years, and
while thus serving he effected various advantageous changes in the con-

duct of the office, among the innovations being a method of double-index-

ing, effecting great saving of time in e.xamination. So satisfactory was
his first tenure of this office that he was renominated and re-elected thereto.

Mr. Scott has been married twice, and the first wife left to him a

daughter, Isabelle G. Scott. He subsequently married Miss Catherine

Gifford. eldest daughter of Captain Daniel Clifford, of ^lays Landing. Of
this marriage were born the following named children : Giff jrd, Lewis,

Daniel and Pennington Scott.

CAPTALX BEXjA.MIX GRIGGS.

Captain Benjamin Griggs, one of the leading business men of Port

Monmouth, was born on the loth of July, i8j2. a son of William and

Lydia A. (Holman) Griggs. In his youth Benjamin worked upon his fa-

ther's farm, recei\ing his educaton in the common schools of the reigh-

borhood. He has been engaged in the steamboat Imsiness since 1869, and

is now captain of the \V. Y. Wilson, carrying passengers and freight be-

tween Port Monmouth and Xew York. The first steamboat which plied

between these ports was the Eagle, with Cai)tain H. E. Bishop in charge,

and this was in the year 1852. A few years subsecjuent a long dock was
built, and in 1859 the boat was sold to Captain Tremi)er, of the steamlji^at

J. W. Baldwin. In 1864 the Cornelia, commanded by Captain Groton, was

put in service on these waters, and in 1866 the Scorpio was put upon the

waters between Port Monmouth and Xew York, but in Xoveniber of the

same year, this was burned to the water's edge in the Port MLann<iulh

docks. In July, 1867, a little steamboat, the Falcon, under the command
of Captain Stephen Stf>ney. ran for that season, and was followed in 1868

by the steamer Xi.rth State under command of Captain John Swaim. In

the month of Septemlier. 1869. Captain Griggs became an employe upon the

Orient, which carried both passengers and freight, and on which he filled

the office of clerk, but in reality was captain, as in the following year he

took entire charge. He remained upon that boat until 1880. at which

time the company built another lioat. called the W. Y'. Wilst>n, in honor

of Rev. W. V. Wilson, whose sketch appears in this volume, and this lx)at

he has ever since co:nnianded. Through the influence of Captain Griggs

there was granted to Port Monmouth by the Ignited States government

an appropriation of twenty-five thousand dollars for the opening of a chan-

nel and the construction of a proper wharf for the convenience of the farm-

ers adjacent td that p<irt. who are extensive shippers.
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In 1876 he was made overseer of roads, which office he still retains,

and in the discharge of its duties he has shdwn liimself master of the

situation. Prior to that time the roads were mere sand beds, impassable

for man or beast, but at the present time no better roads can be found in

the township. In 1882 Captain Griggs was chosen to represent the third

legislative district in the New Jersey legislative assembly, which office he

filled to' the entire satisfaction of all concerned, and in 1889 he was made
collector of the township, of which office he is still the incumbent. In

addition to his many other business dut'es he i,- also vice-pre^:dent and

a director of the Atlantic Highlands National Bank.

Captain Griggs was united in marriage to Miss Alartlia, a daughter

of the Rev. \V. V. and Lydia (Seabrook) \\ ilson, the wedding being cele-

brated on the 2d nf January, 1873. Unto this union has been Ixirn one

child. Annie S., now deceased. Tlie Captain is an ardent adherent of

Republican principles, and since 1891 he has been a member of the Mon-
mouth county Republican executive committee, now serving as its vice-presi-

dent. The cause of education also finds in him a wainT and sympaf.nzi.-!'^--

friend. Religiously he is a trustee of the New Monmcuth Baptist church.

Captain Griggs is a stirring man, of large mental calibre, and his extensive

and various business enterprises have been successful not 1 nly in i^romot-

ing his own welfare, but also in adding to th.-it of others. He is a large-

hearted, whole-souled, genial gentleman, who makes an.l retains many
friends.

EIANIS MITCHELL CRESSE.

In the building oi a nation or the (le\'elo])ing of a new country there

are names which form the foundation and corner stones, that stanil strong,

U!ialteral)le and secure. In the history of Cape May county that of Cresse

is one upon which the structiu"e largely depends, on account of its associa-

tion with the early landed proprietors, the judiciary re])resentatives. and

the religious organizations. The southern portion of New Jersey, of which

Ca])e May county forms a large section, is surrounded by historic waters

and is itself rich in traditional lore, which has been saved by faithful trans-

mission from father to son, and in facts recorded by hands that were bap-

tized in blood as they established hearthstones in a wilderness of savages

and later helped to wage a warfare that gave lil>ert\ tn a new world. Tra-

dition claims the advent of the name of Cresse w illi the Inst w bite settlers

of the state, and it is true that when the county came into existence by pro-

prietary law in ir,92, it ajipears ujwn the records as belonging to one of

the first public officials.

The same year a company of wiialers, attracted bv the wealth of

these waters, came from Long Island, and settling here constituted a large

portion of th.e then sparse ]5opulation : and in this band the prominent

organizers and most loyal adherents to a new country and government

were the members of this familv.
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Artlnir Cresse, the father of tlie line of descendants of whom we
wTite, purchased three hundred and fifty acres of land from the West
Jersey Society in 1692, and the same year he and John Townsend became
jointly the first collectors of the county, which position they held until 1700,

when they were succeeded by John Cresse and Jacob Spicer.

So great was the fertility of the soil, which had never been cultivated,

that the raising of cattle was extensively followed. The herds roamed to-

gether, and each man's property was distinguished by a brand on the ears.

'Hiis law was made by an act of assembly at Burlington Febniary 17,

1692. The legal form of recording the "ear-marks" was a sketch of a

cow's head with a peculiar mark of the owner on the ears, accompanied

by a written description. The first "ear-mark" in the archives of the

Cape May county courts was recorded by a Cresse on July 13, 1692.

A deep religious sentiment has dominated the executive strength of

the family, and in church as well as state they have Ijeen leaders. When
the lirst Uaptist services in 1675 resulted in a permanent organization,

with a church structure, in 1712, at Cape May, the name of .Arthur Cressa

was first upon the list of its memljers, as was that of Nathan Cresse

first on the list of members of the first Methodist church of the county,

which was founded at Dennisville. The early records of the first Presby-

terian church are lost, but tradition claims that the Cresse family was

also largely interested in its organization. The name of Lewis Cresse

continues in almost unbroken succession down the ancestral line, appear-

ing otticially as early as 17 12.

When the fiery spirit of patriotism burst forth in a docun.ent of Ma\
27. 1778, in which eighty-seven Cape May county citizens renounced their

allegiance to King George and swore to "bear true faith" to the govern-

ment of New Jersey, the names of Arthur, Lewis, Daniel, David and

Zebuion Cres.se appeared on the list of its signers. Lewis was a notorioiiS

wag and versemaker. Daniel, a brother of Lewis, and the great-grand-

father of ot:r subject, was a landowner, the ])roprietor of Dias creek tavern

and a sea captam. His son, Daniel, married Hannah Hand and .settled

:it Graxe'iy Run, v.liere he operated one of the largest farms in that re-

gion. Six children were Ijoni to them: Philip. Rhoda, Ellen, Huldah,

Daniel and Lewis. Philip was possessed of fine inventive genius and se-

cured a number of patents on agricultural machinery ; he died in middle age.

Rhoda and Ellen died in early womanhood. Huldah marrietl William

Hand, of Cape May Court House, and to them were 1x>rn three children

:

Ludlam, a merchant of Cape May Court Hou.se; Huldah, who married

Joshua Bennett: and Elizabeth, who became the wife of Israel Woolson.

Daniel, the fifth child of Daniel and Hannah Cresse, w^s the father of

James, a prominait citizen of Burleigh. The only survivor of the six

children is the youngest, Lewis Cresse, Sr., the father of Lewis Mitchell

Cresse.

The father was lx>rn at Gravelly Run in 1824 and was educated in

the private .schcx^ls of that county. \\'hen a young man he spent three years

in California, attracted by the discovery of • gold. Upon his return he

married Marv .\nn Huffman, a leacher in the village sch(«)l of Gravelly
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Run. yh. C'resse first engagetl in the milling business at that phice, but

later purchased a farm of one hundred acres at Townseiul Inlet (now
Swainton), where he has since resided. His political support is given

to the Republican party; but being a man of domestic tastes he has pre-

ferred the enjoyment of his lireside to the cares of public life. Four chil-

dren have been born to him: Huldah, the wife of Coleman Leaming, Jr.;

Mary Hoffman, the wife of W. Scott Hand; 1-ewis ?ilitchell, of this re-

view; and George Hoffman, now of Princeton I'niveisity. The parents

of these children are now attaining a ripe old age. They are people of the

strictest integrity, and command the lionor and respect of a host oi

friends.

Lewis Mitchell Cresse was liorne at Townsend Inlet September 12.

1867. He acquired his early education in the pulilic schools of his native

village, and was after\vard graduated from the high school of Cape May
Court House, in 1885, and later from the Quaker school at Woodstown.
He then accepted a position as the principal of the higli school at M-
monesson, Gloucestor county, but resigned to complete a business course in

the National College of Commerce, in Philadelphia, graduating from that

instil iitior. in 1888, and becoming one of its teachers in bookkeeping and
accounting. He abandoned the work of an educator to become identified

with the financial interests of his native county, first as the cashier of the

People's P>ank, of Sea Isle City, where he remained nearly three years, theii

he accepted a position with the Union National Bank, of Atlantic City.

The "Cape May County Times,"' of Sea Isle City, paid him the following

tribute when he resigned the position of cashier of the People's Bank

:

"Mr. Cresse has been with us about three years, during which time he has

not only gained the confidence of his employers, but also of the entire

community. Pie lias filled more positions of honor and trust while among
us than any other man in the town, and his loss will be keenly felt by the

community at large."

Tliree years later, in 1896, Mr. Cresse became the executi\e head of

the Ocean City office of the Central Trust Company, of Camden. This
bank was established and opened for business on the 13th of May. 1896,
occupying a handsome brick structure which was erected in the spring of

1897. equi|)i)ed with a fire and burglar-proof vault. A general linking
business was conducted, and success attended the enterprise from the be-

ginning, a fact largely attributable to the efforts and management of Mr.
Cresse. On January 2, 1902, tl;e Central Trust Company sold its busi-

ness to the First National Bank of Ocean City, and Mr. Cresse was called

to the presidency. In addition to discharging the duties of bank jiresident,

Mr. Cresse is also extensively interested in the business of j)aper manufac-
turing at Pleasant Mills. New Jer.sey. The oflice of the Plea.sant Mills

Paper Company, of which he is the president, is at No. 608 Chestnut street,

Philadelphia, and to the management of tliis important enterprise he has
devoted much attention. His fine executive ability in business and cor-

porate enterprises has been so well recognized that he has had manv calls

to pulilic office. He was for a nunilier of years one of the most efficient of

the members of the lx)ard of education of Ocean City. In 1902 he was
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elected president of the board of trade of Ocean City, and tliis event was'

thus referred to in the Xew \ork "Financial Review:"

"The election of Mr. L. M. Cresse, of Ocean City, Xew Jersey, to the

presidency of the board -of trade is what might have been expected of an

organization which has been so successful and exerts such a salutary m-
fluence in business circles generally. Owing to Mr. Cresse's association

with the body, and the fact that his ability has been so thoroughly dem-

onstrated, no other result was logically looked for. Mr. Cresse is a gen-

tleman who has not alone enjoyed wide e.xperience, Ijut he has so observed

things as to profit largely by what he has learned during a busy career.

He holds the confidence of substantial men of afifairs both in Ocean City

and his county generally, and is to be congratulated upon this evidence

of the high opinion his fellow business men have of him."

True to the firmly established old line Whig' and Republican party

affiliations of his family. Mr. Cresse has been actively identified, since at-

taining his majority, with the interests of the latter named party, and has

sensed in local organizations and as convention delegate. He was a can-

didate for the state legislature in 1900 and was elected by the largest

majority on his ticket, and was renominated and re-elected to the assembly

in 1902, again receiving the greatest number of votes. He proved a most

capable member of the assembly, and was called to the chairmanship of

the conyniittee on education and to memljership in several important con>

mittees.

On the 1 2th of September, i8(/>, Mr. Cresse was united in marriage

with Cecilia, a daughter of Alexander and Marion Hislop, of Troy, Xew
York. They occupy an enviable position in social circles and enjoy the

highest esteem of many friends. !Mr. Cresse has traveled much in America

and abroad, and has acquired a rich fund of general information along

all those lines which mark the man of high intelligence and close dis-

cernment. Mr. Cresse is a Mason and a member of the Ancient Order of

United Workmen, and is popular in social as well as business circles. His

success in all that he has undertaken has been marked, and iiis methods

are of interest to the commercial world. He has based his business prin-

ciples and actions upon strict adherence to the rules wNich govern in-

dustn*', economy and uncomproniising integrity. This enterprising and

progressive spirit has made him a typical ,\merican in every sense of the

word, and he well deserves mention in the history of his native state.

Scarcely bevond the heyday of his youth, but with the experience of mature

vears. the past career of Mr. Cresse presages a future that will honor his

ancient lineage and brighten the pages of the history of his community

county and state.
» « »

JOHX R. COX0\'ER.

In one of the historical chapters of this work is told the story of the

rearing of the stately Monmouth Rattle Monument, and it is to be here

noted that in its projecting and buiUling was engaged a representative of
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one of the oldest and nio>t prominent families df Monmnutli eimnty in the

person of John Barrielo Conoxer, who was treasurer of the Monument As-

sociation from its organization until the work was comiiileted.

Mr. Conover is directly descended from that W'olfhert C(i\enho\en

\\ho came from Holland in 1630. sent hy the Ratroun of .\lhany t(i care

for the landed interests of that great landlord, and who was progenitor

of a long line of Covenhovens and Conovers. to which latter form many
of his descendants changed the patronymic. It is also to be said as referring

to the wonderful spread of this prolific family, that, according to the most
reliable estimates, its members have intermarried in alnn^st nnc hundre.l

and fifty instances since the coming of the pioneer Co\cnh(i\en to Mon-
mouth county about 1696 or i6f)8.

The general history of the Conover family is narrated in i ther pages

of tl'is work. It is only necessary in this narrative to note that Mr. Con-
over traces his descent directly from the pioneer Covenho\-en to Elias,

born in 177S. who married Mary Schenck. of a family as old and honoirably

known as his uwn. Of this marriage were born three sons. Ruliff, John and
Hendrick. 'J'he yoimgest of this family was Ilendrick. a farmer, who
inherited the family homestead, upon which was located the old historic

Topanemus Inirying ground, which has ever been preserved from desecra-

tion. He married Mary Barrielo, of an old Dutch family, \arious of whose
members have made the name appear as Borculo and Barkalow. Of this

marriage were born three sons and a daughter, all of whom died young
except John. In 1861 Mr. Conover removed to Freehold in order t'> afford

this last remaining child all necessairy educational facilities. .Mr. C' nover
was a ntan of most excellent character, and was highly re,;a!(L'd in the

community. He had been reared in the old Dutch church, which his wife
attended with him. She.Tiowever, had l>een brought u[> in the old Tennent
church, and after their removal to Freehold thev ;ittended the I'reslivterian

church.

Their son, John i'arriclo Conover, was born on tlic ol 1 homestead,
passed his boyhood days upon the farm and began bis educatiin in the

neighborhood schtxils. .He was about thirteen years of age when his

father removed to I-'reehold. He was prepared for college in the Freehold
Institute and the Lawrence Prqiaratory School. In 1S70 he entered
Princeton C()llege, from which he was graduated in 1873. He had the
great distinction of Ijeing made the clas« poet, and his poem was a pro-

duction of unusual merit, of considerable length, and constructed in vari-

ous pleasantly contrasting metrical forms. In 1876 he received from his

Alma Mater the degree of Master of Arts, in 1873 he entered the Law
Dejjartment of Columbia College, and after receiving his diploma in 1875
he was engaged in practice for five years. For two years he was occupied
in the law office of (iovernor Joel Parker, and for ftmr years he was an
assistant in the office of Surrogate Davis S. Crater. His health failing

hinT, he abanrloned all work for a period of alx)Ut ten vears, and resumed
active jnirsuits in 1900. In that year, in as.sociation with James Buchanan
lie organized the Midnight Sunlight Company, of wlrch he is president and
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the latter named is treasurer. Tliis corporation, with otiices in New York
City, began with the use of an incandescent gas burner of German con-

struction, hut is now about to operate under patents of its own. Tlie Hght

produced is of remarkable intensity and evainess, entirely free fri m the

spluttering peculiar to the electric light, and is recognized as the most at-

tractive and efficient artificial light known to the commercial world. It is

already used in Xew York, Brooklyn and in various Ncav Jersey cities

and towns, and has attracted the favorable attention of artificial light

experts throughout the country. There would appear to be no limitable

field for its operations, inasmuch as it is practically without rival in point

of real usefulness and economy.

Mr. Conover performed a most useful public service, and one for

which his name well deserves to be commemorated, in connection with the

Monmouth Battle JMonument. The erection of such a memorial was a

project dear to the heart of the Hon. Joel Parker, the distinguished war

governor of the state, and when the JNIonmouth Battle Monuntent Asso
ciation and Commission was fonned, in 1877, Mr. Conover was made
treasurer, primarily through the instrumentality of Governor Parker, who
reposed much confidence in him aiul had high respect for his business capa-

bilities. This position was held by Mr. Conm-er from the primal organiza-

tion until the completion and dedication of the monument on November

13, 1884. During all this period he was the sole fiscal agent, and he

handled all the funds (some forty thousand dollars), investing them in

government bonds and other first class securities, and so discreetly and

successfully that the accruing interest was sufficient to meet all the ex-

penses of the organization. Indeed, at the end, about one hundred dollars

was yet in hand, ami this has increased to the amount of some eight hun-

dred dollars. The great success attending the undertaking received liigh

praise not only throughout the state. Init the nation, and well entitles Mr.

Conover and his associates to what has Ijeen unstintingly accorded them

—

the highest meed of praise.

For fifteen years beginning in 1875 Mr. Conover was a meml^er of tlie

fire department of Freehold, where has been his lifelong residence, and

for several years he was president of that organization. He was also

secretarv of the lx)ard of trade for one year. For several years he was

secretary of the Monmouth County Bible Society. A Presbyterian in re-

ligion, he was made an elder—the youngest in his church—when thirty

years of age. He has also served as clerk of the session, minute clerk of

the presbytery of Monmouth and of the synod of New Jersey. In politics

he is a Democrat, but in recent elections lias voted with the gold wing of

the party.

Reference has been made to Mr. Conover as class poet at the time of

his graduation from college, and some further mention of his literary

work is deserved. During his student days he was a frequent contributor

to the "Nassau Herald," the college journal, and in his class he took the

highest grade in literary work and original declamation. Tlirougliout his

life lie has passed many leisure hours with his pen, and his verses have
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frec|iiently aclonied the columns uf metropolitan as well as local papers

and magazines. With a really poetic temperament, he possesses a splendid

command of language, and in alliterative verse his powers are phenomenal.

An example of his versificationi and a key tO' his sunny and philo.^ophical

disposition is afforded in the following on "Equanimity" from his pen

:

Be mine the Ijlooming uieeil or hillowy main.

Beneath the blue skies where dreamy Summers sleep;

Wail Winter winds or tearful troubles weep

—

Give me "content, with godliness great gain,"

Be long my life, or, at the best, but brief;

A bud unblown or sere, yet well-stored sheaf;

Of pleasure full or overfraught with pain

—

Love loyal to the power of Providence

In things of spirit as in those of sense;

No chronic critic c'arpingly complain.

Infatuate to woo a feud with Fate,

"The good die young," they say. Then why dilate

To nurse our sorrows over new Hopes slain

;

Are not most things about right, in the main ?

Mr. Conover was married, September lo, 1878, to Miss Laura Rich-

ardson, daughter of Professor Amos Richardson, the scholarly principal

of the Freehold Young Ladies' Seminary, whose life was a benediction

upon all who came under his influence. She inherited her father's dispo-

sition and tastes, and was educated by him. At an early age she mani-

fested a fine talent for music and art. S^e studied music under S. B.

Mills and W^illiam Mason—technique under the former and expression

under the latter. From each she received sp-lendid testimonials: bcth jiniil

her the high and unusual compliment of giving her a benefit concert ui)(in the

completion of her studies, and Mr. Mason pronounced her his most talented

female pupil. Mrs. Conover has rendered inestimable service to' the people

of Freehold in the practice of her art. She has taught since her girl-

hood, in her father's seminary, in the Military Academy and at her home,

and she also taught in the Female Annex at Princeton College during its

existence, and has given excellent renditions on the concert [>latform. She
continues her instructional work, and is yet organist of the Freehold Piesivy-

terian church, a position which she has graced for more than thirty years

past.

JOHN HU!!I'..\R1).

John Hulibard, who has been for many years township collector of

.\sbury Park. New Jersey, was born at the old homestead, in Middletown,

Monmouth county. New Jersey, en the 21st of March, 1846. being the son

of James Dennis and Cornelia Ann (Grover) Hubbard. He is of Norse
23*
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ancestry, the family ivame tracing back to "Huljljard the Dane," who in-

vaded England in the ninth century to avenge the death of liis father, the

"Norse Sea King."

The American ancestor. James riubliartl. was the youngest of eleven

sons and was lx>rn in England, in 1613. He emigrated to America and

settled in Charleston. ?\Iassachusetts. in the year 1637, removing thence

to Long Island in 1643, <i''"^^ ^^'''•'' granted land in what is now Gravesend,

by the Indian chief, Panramrora. The line of descent through this an-

cestor is through James, born in Gravesend, December, 10, 1665; James
(2d), born June 18, 1706; Jacobus, born l\Iay 23. 1744, died in Holmdel,

Monmouth county, New Jersey, August 18, 1807. having been a success-

ful physician and surgeon; Elias, bom December 18. 1781, died April 12,

1876; James Dennis, son of Elias and Eleanor (Hendrickson) Hubbard,
and father of John Hubbard, the immediate subject of this review, was
born September 30, 1812. two hours after the advent into the world of

his twin brother. Dr. William Henry Hubbard.

John Hubbard was educated in the common schools of Middlesex

county, New Jersey, and at the Eastman Business College, in Poughkeepsie,

New York. Upon leaving school he followed the vocation of bookkeeping

until 1879, when he removed to Asbury Park, where he became a painter

and contractor. He was also baggagemaster of the New York & Long
Branch Railroad at Asbury Park station until 1884. An active Republican,

Mr. Hubbard was, in 1883. elected clerk of Neptune township, in which

capacity he ser\ed three years. In 1886 he was elected to the office of town
collector, which incumbency he retained for nine consecutive years. He was
then elected city collector, and served in this capacity until July i. 1900,

when he resigned to assume the office of postmaster, to which he had been

appointed by President McKinley In 1890 he was the Republican candi-

date and nominee for clerk of Monmouth county and reduced the normal

Democratic majority of the county from fourteen hundre 1 to about five

hundred votes. An idea of his popularity may be gleaned from the fact tiiat

the Democratic candidate for congress carried the county by twenty-one

hundred votes, while Mr. Hubljard was defeated by only five hundred and

seventy votes. He is a member of the Republican congressional committee

and as a delegate has attended nearly all the various county and district

conventions.

M. Hubbard is deeply interested in church work, being a member
of the vestry of Trinity cluuxh. Protestant E]iiscopal. and in. all matters

pertaining to material and educational advancement in his town. He is an

active director of the Asbury Park Building and Loan Association ; was
one of the incorporators and is a director and the secretary of the Asbury
Park & Belmar Street Railroad Company ; and was one of the incorporators

of the Asbury Park & Ocean Grove Bank, of whose directorate he is a

member. Fraternally he is identified with Asbury Lodge, No. 142, F. &
A. M.; Stamlard Chapter. No. 15. R. A. M., of Long Branch: Corson
Commandery, No. 15, Knights Templar: Asbury Park Mecca Temple of

the Nobles of the Mvstic Shrine: ?\ew York Citv Park Council. No. "58,
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Ancient Order United Workmen; Asbury Council. Xi:i. 42. Junior Order

of United American ^Mechanics; Neptune Lodge, No. 84, Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows: and Asbury Lodge, Bene\'olent Protective Order of

Elks; while he also holds niembership in the iXIun^niouth Social Clul> and

Asbury Park Wheelmen.
In October, 1872. ]Mr. Hubbard was united in marriage to Miss Alice

Thomas, daughter of Richard C. Thomas, of Brooklyn, Long Island, and

they have two children: Walter T., who is employed in the Asbury Park

and Ocean Grove Bank, and is second lieutenant of Company^ H, Third

Regiment, National Guard, New Jersey, and a veteran of the Sparash war;

and Alice, who remains at the parental home.

AVILLIA:M and PETER K. EDGAR.

The Edgar family descended on both the paternal and maternal sides

from a long line of well known and respected citizens of New Jersey.

Thomas Edgar, the fotinder of the family in America, was the sixth son

of David Edgar and Catherine Forrester, of Brechin, Forfarshire, Scot-

land. He settled in Woodbridge, New Jersey, about 17 10 and married

Janet Knox, of the Dissenters that came over with Neil Cam|>bell. Their

children were David. Alexander, \A'illiam, -Catherine, Anabel and Janet.

Alexander, the second son, was of the branch from which William and

Peter K. Edgar descended. His wife was iMary Smith, whose father

owned the property where Sewaren is now located. Their eldest son,

Thomas, married Elizabeth Knapp, to whom were l)orn si.x sons auvl seven

daughters. Thompson, the youngest son of Tiirmias and Elizabetli, was

the grandfather of William and Peter K. He was an active and energetic

naan. Interested in politics he served his district in the legislature fo^r two

terms and was also a member of the board of chosen freeholders and the

township committee. He married Mary Crow, the grand-daughter of Col-

onel Samuel Crow, of Revolutionary fame. Their two children . were

Francis P. and Amanda S., the latter the mtther nf our subject. William

P., the father of \\'illiam and Peter K.. was burn in Metuchen in 1814.

a son of William Edgar, a Scotchman wIn' came to Metuchci fi'i m the

West Indies. William P. was connected for twenty years with the hrni

of Adee, Timpson cS: Company, dry goods merchants of New Ynvk. lie

purchased the Ichaliod Potter farm, where he d'ed in iPqq. For twenty-

five years he was engaged in mining clay. His wife, .\manda S. Edgar.

was born on the Edgar homestead, now known as the Cam])hell farm, and

died in 1857. leaving two sons, William and Peter K. F.dgar.

William Edgar was born August 7, 1846. in Wo<ulbridge, attended

the schools of his native town, and spent two years in a mercantile house

in New York. For twenty-five years he was asfr;'ciated with his father

in the clay mining and shijiping Imsiness. In his political views he is an

independent Democrat, and in 1871 was elected township clerk, while sub-
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sequently lie was a member of tlie board of chosen freeholders and' the

township committee. He is actively interested in all matters pertaining

to the welfare and advancement of the community and is a member of the

township board of education and a fire commissioner. His church afiil-

iations are Presbyterian, and he has been clerk of the session for a num-
ber of years. Mr. Edgar married Miss Amelia G. Davics, of Brooklyn,

New York, and three children have been lx)rn-to them,—Edith L. ; Amanda
G., the wife of John E. Breckenride;e, of Palmer, Massachusetts; and

Frank P.

Peter K. Edgar was born .April 4, 1848, in Woodbridge, and attended

the Woodbridge schools, the Fort Edward Institute, of New Jersey, and

was graduated at Princeton with the class of i858. Fie studied law at the

Columbia College Law School and with the late Jonathan Edgar, of New
York. From 1879 until 1900 he edited and published "The Independent

Hour," a weekly newspaper, at Woodbridge. He was formerly township

clerk and for three years clerk of the board of chosen freeholders. Mr.
Edgar is unmarried. The two brothers now live in the late residence of

their father, which, with the exception of a few years, has been in the

possession of the Edgar family for nearly two hundred years.

REV. ALLEN IIEXKY BROWN.

There is a natural pride in e\'ery man who is able to trace his ances-

try back link by link to the landing of the first pilgrims. This the Rev.

Allen H. Brown, of Atlantic City. New Jersey, one of the most venerable

and well beloved Presbyterian ministers of western New Jersey can do

;

he possesses an unbroken chain of genealogical annals which establish for

him the distmction of being a direct line descendant of one of the "May-
flower's" adventurous voyagers. He was born at 182 Pearl street, New
York City, Septemljer 23, 1820, the son of Silas and Olivia (Brown)
Brown.

Silas Bro\m was born October 16, 1791, at Beni (now known as

Kno.x), in the vicinity of Albany, New York. At the age of twenty he

entered the employ of Peter Van Loon, a prominent merchant hi the city

of Albany, subsequently becoming a successful dry goods merchant on his

own account in New York City. In politics he was an adherent of the W hig

party, and in religion .he was a Presbyterian, miiting witli the church late

in life. He was a true friend to the ix>or and needy, an<l especially did

his sympathies go out to those who had been deprived of their eyesight

;

he was one of the lx)ard of managers of the institution for the blind in New
N'ork City. Olivia Brown, mother of the Rev. .\llen H. Brown, was the

daughter of Isaac and Prudence (Belden) Brown, of Stamford, Connecti-

cut, was born February 19, 1792. This family were members of the Church
of England, and adhered to the mother country during the Revolutionary-

war.
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The genealogical recurd of the Brown family on the iiatenial side is

as follows: Jolm BIo\\^^, great-great-gTand father of the Rev. Allen H.

Brown, a native of Stonington, Connecticut, married Elizabeth Minor,

daughter of Ephraim Minor, in October, 1692, and ten children were l)orn

to them. Of these children, Ichabod, the si.xth in order of l)irth, born

March 12, 1704. married Sarah Chapman and their son. Andrew Brown,

married Sarah Cobb, the daughter of Colonel Oliver Babcock, of Wester-

le\- ; their son, Silas Brown, married Olivia Brown, and nine children were

born to them, of whom the Rev. Allen H. Brown was the third in order of

birth.

By another line of tlescent the Rev. Allen H. Brown is descended from

John Howland, who was the thirteenth signer of the Mayflower compact,

a fomi of government drawn up on the "Mayflower" at Cape Cod, and

signed by forty-one of the principal men of the first band of pilgrims.

John Howland married Elizabeth Tilley, the daughter of John Tilley, who
was the sixteenth signer of this compact; their daughter Desire married

Captain John Gorham in 1643: their daughter Elizabeth married Joseph

Hallett in 1666; their daughter Lois married Henry Cobb in 1690;

their son married Mai")- Babcock, daughter of Colonel Oliver Bab-

cock, in 1733; their daughter, Sarah Cobb, married Andrew Brown
on February 14, 1771 : their son Silas married Olivia Brown, and their

children were Emily Maria, Horatio Stanton, Allen H.. Horatio Silas,

William Isaac, Louisa ^latilda, Edward Stanton, Harriet Elizabeth and

Caroline Belden.

The Rev. Allen H. Brown received his education at the University

of New York, later at Columbia College, and matriculated at Princeton

Theological Seminar}- in the class of 1840-41. He niade his public profes-

sion of faith in the Murray Street Presbyterian church, later attending the

Duane street church ; he became the secretary of the .Sunday-school mis-

sionary society of that church during the years of 1838-39. Shortly after

his graduation from: Princeton he was employed by the American Tract

Society, as a colporteur in the pines of Xcav Jersey ; later he became the

agent of the society and superintendent of the work in New Jersey. In

December. 1846, he went to Mays Landing to supply the pulpit of the

Presbyterian church, resuming the work of the Tract Society in the spring

of 1847; "'i the fall of the same year he returned to Mays Landing to

enter upon what has proved to be his life work. The Rev. Allen H. Brown
became the second synodical missionary in New Jersey (John Brainerd,

born 1720, his i)redecessor, one hundred years earlier, having been the

first), traveling from Toms river to Cape May, and from Bridgeton (now
Mt. Holly) to Salem, for the purpose of preaching the gospel, promoting
the cause of education, erecting school houses and organizing churches,

and securing other laborers to assist in this good work. He was licensed

to preach the gospel in 1843 by the presibytery of New York. On Octol)er

12. 1847, with a written memorial from some members of the presbytery

of W'est Jersey, he appeared liefore the ijresbytery of New York at Jamaica,
Long Island. Here, with the assistance of his pastor, the Rev. George
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Potls. D. D., and the Rev. James \\'. .Mexaiider. D. D., arrangenients were

made for his ordination as'evajigeUst by the said presbytery of New \ork,

but the synod of New York took exception to this action of the pres-

bytery and thwarted this well-intended purpose, ^ir. Brown was ordamed

at Mays Landing as eyangelist by the presbytery of West Jer^^e^- on January

-. 1848 and regarding his work as that of an evangelist, umerant or mission-

an- at I'arge, he was never installed pastor of Mays Landmg church, nor ot

anv other The presbvterv of Burlington, in April and September, 1861,

by' formal action, endorsed and welcomed Mr. Brown as missionary agent

within their bonnds. and thus his work was extended to the upper coast.

Mr Brown introduced a resolution at a meeting of the synod at Trenton m
187^ for the appointment of a committee to consider the work ot home

missions, and church extension in New Jersey. Dr. Samuel Miller the

moderator, appointed the committee of one from each presbyten-, and Air.

Brown as its chairman.
, v , .•

Durinc'- all his missionary work Mr. Brown has reckoned Atlantic

county as his legal residence. 'althongh he sojourned for hmited seasons

in Newark New York and Camden. The schools of the time were at

a low ebb and for a period Mr. Brown's time was about equally directed to-

wa-d the betterment of school conditions and advancement of school inter-

ests and it was largely through his personal eflforts that many schools were

established in Atlantic and portions of Cape May and Burlington coimties

and competent teachers obtained for them from Holyoke Seminary and

other leading educational centers. For more than half a century -Mr.

Brown has been closely identified with the Atlantic County Bible Society,

having been for many years its secretar}-, and in recent years its president.

For several years ^I':. Brown mjide strenuous efforts to promote the ob-

servance of the Sabbath. In 18S3, quite unexpectedly to himself, he was

elected a commissioner to the general assembly at Saratoga.

Mr Brown discovered many important historical items about John

Brainerd, and printed a series of sevai letters in the "Woodbury- Con-

stitution" in the autumn of 1850. He also co-operated with Protessor

Georo-e I^Iacloskie, LL. D.. in publishing the Journal of John Brainerd tor

the years 1761 and 176J. Among Mr. Brown's published historical papers

are '"An Outline History of the Presbyterian Church in W est or bouth

Jerse\' from 1700 to 1865," delivered by api»intment of presbytery in

Bridgeton, October 5, 186;. before the Historical Society ot New Jersey;

on May 15 1879, by request, he read a paper on "The Character and Em-

plovments of the Early Settlers on the Coast of New Jersey. ' Betore the

same s.Kiely he read a paper on May 20. 1886. "Jonathan Pitney, ^I. U.,

and Fifty Years' Progress on the Coast of New Jersey." In 1888 the synoc.

of New '[erscv published Mr. Brown's historical, sketch of the synod of New

Jersey i'or the quarter of a century from 1861 to i88(S, which Mr. Brown

delivered as retiring moderator of that body. Mr. Brown prqiared the

history from 1741 to 181 1 of the Presbyterian church ot Pilesgrove. or

Pittso-'rove. In 1886 Mr. Brown offered a resolution in synod tor the ap-

iwintment of a committee to gather materials of the history of the pres-
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byteries aiul the churches of the synod tf Xew Jersey, and thus Mr. I'.rown,

with the assistance of others, was called to lead the pilgrimage to' the Old

Scots" Burial Ground and Tennent Church in 1895. and 'by the voice ot

the synod to superintend the raising of the money and erection of the

Presb_\-terian Historical ]\Ionimient in Old Scots' Ground, in Monmouth
county. He delivered an address at the unveiling, on June 14, 1900, giv-

ing the historv and description of the monument. A tablet placed upon the

base of this monument bears this inscription : "To the untiring effort of the

Rev. Allen Henrv Bro'wn, which led to the erection O'f this monument,

this tablet is set as a memorial by the synod of New Jersey." At the fall

meeting of the presbyter}- of ^^est Jersey, in Cape May, Sei3tember 26,

1900, the Rev. Allen H. Brown presented bis resignation as a I'res'byterian

missionary after a service of lifty-four years.

On August 12, 1852, at Lowell, Massachusetts, Mr. Brown was united

in marriage to ^iliss Martha A. Dodge, daughter of Bartholomew and

Marv (Fish) Dodge, of Amherst, New Hampshire. Airs. Brown was a

graduate of Holyoke Seminary, and a teacher at Tuckerton, New Jersey,

until her marriage ; she possessed rare intellectual gifts, and her jwetical

talent appears in a booklet printed for her family in 1878, entitled, "Spring

Flowers and Autumn Leaves." She died at the house of her son, in New-
ark, on Alarch 11. 1885. Their oldest child was Silas Belden, born May
17, 1854, graduated from Lafayette College as civil and mining engineer;

he has been manager for the firm of the S. Balard Rubher Company of

New York for some years; he married Elizabeth Evans, on April 21, 1881,

and two sons and three daughters have been born to them, four of whom
survive, viz.: Allen H., Elizabeth, Morris Evans and Charlotte Belden

Brown : they reside at ^tlontclair. New Jersey. The other children of Mr.

and Mrs. Allen H. Brown were Allen Henry, boini May 17, 1855, died

December 12, 1859; Mary Dodge, born January i, 1858, a teacher in New
York; and Louisa ]\Iatiiila, burn Januarv 18, i860, a teacher in New
York.

ISAAC INSLEE.

Isaac Inslce. whO' is now living a retired life in Woodbridge, is one

of tiie leading residents of that city and a representative of one O'f the oldest

families of the state. Of Scotch ancestry, the first of the name in America

crossed the Atlantic front' the land of hills and heather and took up their

abode in IMassachusetts. whence their descendants later came to New Jer-

sey. George Inslee. the great-grandfather of our subject, located at Wood-
bridge and defended the colonial interests in the war with Great Britain

which brought independaice to the nation. • His son. George Inslee, Jr,,

the grandfather of our subject, was born in this locality, an<l in early life

engaged in carpentering and the undertaking business. Later be turned

his attention to farming. His fellow townsmen called him to serve in

manv public positions of trust and responsibility and be was widel_\' known
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as a progressive citizen, kind hearted and c( nsiderate. These qualities won
him the respect and love of all with whom he came in contact. He reared

a large family, heing three times married. He first wedded Mary Cutter,

and tiieir children were Hannah M., Isaac, John, Phebe, William, Caroline.

Charles T. and Elias B. For his second wife the father chose Xancy
Drake, and unto them were born the following named : George P., Phineas

J., Xancy, Jacob F. and Henry C. For his third wile he chose Mrs. Sarah

Ann Sutton, but no children were born to them.

William Inslee, the father of our subject, belonged to the first family

and was born in 18 to. Reared in this neighborhood, after attaining to

man's estate he engaged in carriage making in Rahway and later followed

farming. He also spent some time in the south, at Columbus, Georgia,

where he had a carriage repository, shii>ping his carriages to that point

from Rahway. In X'ew Jersey he filled a number of local political ofiices,

being a leading Whig in early days and later a prominent member of the

Republican party. Socially he was connected with the Odd Fellows lodge

at Rahway and was progressive and public-spirited, co-operating in many
movements for the general good. He married Margaret Fornate, and unto

them were lx)rn the following children : Isaac. Phoebe. Catherine, Sarah

Freeman, John, Emma. Marietta, William J., Augusta and Albert, all of

whom are yet living, with the exception of Phoebe C, Sarah Freeman and

Marietta.

Mr. Inslee, whose name forms the caption of this re\iew, was born in

Rahway, February 6, 1835, and pursued his education in the schools of

that city and of Woodbridge. He afterward served an apprenticeship at

the carriage making trade, but followed that pursuit for only two years,

after which he entered the clay business and was thus engaged until the

30th of August, 1862, when he enlisted f<jr service in the army, liecoming

a member of Company F, Twenty-eighth regiment of Xew Jersey \'olun-

teers. He particijiated in the battle of Fredericksburg, on December 3,

1862, and Chancellorsville. May 3, 4 and 5. 1863, and was promoted to the

rank of captain, commanding his company during the greater part of the

time he was at the fj-ont. After his return he resumed his former business,

which he continued with good success until his retirement, having acquired

a handsome competence, which now enables him to rest from his labors.

At Providence, Rhode Island, Mr. Inslee was united in marriage to

j\Iiss Sarah M. Ayers, of Xew Brunswick, Xew Jersey, and unto them has

been Iwni a daughter. Clara. Socially Mr. Inslee is connected with a muTi-

ber of fraternities. He maintains pleasant relations with his old amiy com-
rades through his membership in William C. Berry Post. G. A. R.. and
for ten years he has been its honored commander, filling that position at

the present time. He likewise belongs to Amerious Lodge, X^o. St,. F. &
A. M., of WocKlbridge: Lafayette Chapter. Xo. 26, R. A. M. : St. John's

Comaiiandery, Xo. 9, K. T.. of Elizabeth : and ?itecca Temple of the Mystic

Shrine, of Xew York. He has filled all the chairs in the blue lodge and is

most faithful lo the beneficent teachings (^f the fraternity. In politics he

is a staiKb Republican and has filled a number of Ircal offices, where his
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fidelitv to (lutv has been most marked. Fm" five years he sirved as free-

holder and for one term was superviscr of roads. He formerly resided in

the southern part of W'oodbridge, but about twelve years ago he opened up

a street and erected his present fine residence at the corner of Barron

avenue and Freeman street. He is one of the fire commissioner.s of the

town, has been a member of the board of education and is always in thor-

ough sympathy with every movement calculated to promote progress and

improvement along material, social, intellectual and moral lines. His life

has been a busy and useful one, well spent in business activity and in the

discharge of his duties of citizenship and i<\ social life: and now in the

enjoyment of a well earned rest, he is living among friends and neighbors

who entertain for him high regard.

n.W'ID HARX'FY. Jr.

David Harvey, Jr., the pioneer lawyer of Asbury Park and a leader

of the Monmouth county bar, was bom July 6, 1853, at Oceanic, Shrews-

bury tiiwnship, IMonmouth county. Paternally he is of Scotch extraction,

but for se\-eral generations his ancestors haxx been prominent in eastern

Xew Jersey. His grandfather, David, was a prominent farmer in Howell

township. His father. Samuel Harvey, born at Shark River, near Farm-

ingdale, Howell township, was educated there Init removed to Port Wash-
ington, now Oceanic, and became prominent as a merchant. Although a

Democrat, he served two terms as postmaster under President Grant. He
was commissioner of appeals, a member of the township committee, and a

school trustee for many years. He was deeply interested in educational

matters, was a devout Presbyterian and a trustee and elder at the time of

his death in 1879. ISfr. Harvey's mother was a irK'niber of one nf the ol<l

Knickerb.ocker families.

David Harve}- attended district schools at Oceanic until he was fcnir-

teen years oi age, when he became an apprentice in the printing office of

his uncle Jonathan Van Note, who then was proprietor of the "State

Gazette" of Trenton. The next year he entered the law office c)f William

A. Lewis, of Jersey City, as clerk, and although but fifteen years of age he

at once took up the study of law, and as s<ion as he reached his majority

applied for admission to the bar, receiving his diploma in Xovcmlier, 1874.

.Vfter a brief period spent as clerk in the office of Charles L. Carbiji,

of Jersey City, he entered the office of Robert Allen, Jr., of Red Rank. In

1877 he located in Asbury Park and commenced practice on his own ac-

count. He was the first member of the bar to locate in Asbury Park, and
although the number of practicing attorneys has increased from year to

year, Mr. Harvey has ever been recognized as a leader. He has a large

general practice. In 1890 he was admitted as counsellor, was appointed

special master in chancery of Xew Jersex' and supreme court commissioner.

In 1899 he was a])i)ointed judge of Asbury Park district court.
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Mr. Harvey is active in political life and althongli known as a Demo-
crat, acts as an independent. He has frequently held important local

offices. He was coimsel for the borough for some years during- its early

history, president of the township committee in 1877, a member of the

board of education for five years, a member of the common council, serving

a.s president of the board and as chairman of the street committee, a member
of the Asbury Park board of health for two years, and president of the

township board of health for one year.

lie is interested in Masonry and is a member of .\sljury Lodge, Xo.

142; Standard Cha])ter, Xo. 35: Corson Commantlery. K. T.. Xo. 13;

Alecca Temple, Xobles of the \Mystic Shrine, Xew York, and Xew York
Temi)le, Scottish Rite, Xo. ^2. He is a member of the First Presbyterian

church and for ten or fifteen years served as member of the session.

In September, 1879, he was married to Marie A. DesAnges, daughter

of the late Henry S. Des.-\nges, of Asbury Park. They have had four

children, Louise; Marie, who died at the age of eight years; Elsie; and
David Charles B.

Mr. Harvey has been a citizen of .\.sbury Park for twenty-four years.

He has been loyal to the interests of his fellow citizens and has done much
to benefit tiie comimunity. During all these years lie has ever been willing

to .give his time and labor to any plan that would result in the material

advancement of tlie city. In liis profession he has been successful and has

liuilt up a l.'irge and lucrative practice.

HEXRY S. WHITE.

Henry Simmons White on the public life of Jersey City and of his sec-

tion of the state left an indelible impression. Xo citizen of the community

was ever more respected, and no man ever more fully enjoyed the confidence

of the people or more richly deserved the esteem in wiiich he ^vas held. In

his life time the people of his state, recognizing his merit, rejoiced in his

advancement and in the honors to which he attained, and since his death

they have cherished his memory, which remains as a blessed benediction to

all who knew him. Honorable in business, loyal in citizenship, charitable

in thought, kindly in action, true to every trust confided to his care, his

life was the highest type of Christian manhood. He was one of the dis-

tinguished lawyers of the Xew Jersey bar who lives in the memories of

his contemixwaries, encircled with the halo of a gracious presence, charming

personality, profound legal wisdom, antl in the (juiet dignity of an iileal

follower of his calling. He was for many years in active practice at the

bar of Jersey City, and comparatixely few men endear themselves to so

great an e.xtent to tlieir professional associates and to those with whom
they come in contact in the discharge of public duties.

While practicing at Jersey City Mr. White maintained his residence

at Red Bank, which was the place of his nativity. He was there born July
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13, 1844, liis parents being Isaac P. and Adaline (Simmons) While. The
family name is of English origin, but through many years has been inter-

woven witli the liistory of Xew Jersey. Tlie great-great-grandfather and

the great-grandfather of our subject botli bore the name of Tboanas White

and were well known and prosperous farmers in Shiewsl;ury township,

^klonmouth county. Esek \Vhite, the grandfather, accjuired a good edu-

cation in Xew York City and there engaged in business, in addition to

conducting the home farm in Monmouth county. In politics he was a stanch

Whig, and in religious faith was a Quaker or Friend. lie married Aliss

Ann Bessonet, a member of a prominent French family, and by this mar-

riage there were born four chililren : Henry B.. hLsek T., Isa.nc P. anil

Caroline.

Isaac P. White, the father of our subject, was Ijorn in Shrewsliury

township, ^Monmouth county, April 7, 1S04, and tlied at Jersey City. Jan-

uary 27, 1876. In early life he was employed for some time as a clerk

in the store of Corlies & Allen at Shrewsibury. and subsequently removed

to Brooklyn, where he became one of the organizers of the firm of Lii)pin-

cott & ^^'hite, carrying on a wholesale grocery business. On withdrawing

from that aiterprise, he became a member of the finn of W'ooley & White,

lumber dealers of Red Bank, establishing the first lumber yard in thi^

portion of New Jersey. The enterprise proved profitable from the begin-

ning and they built up a large trade. In 1873 ^^''- ^^ hite removed to

Jersey City, where he lived in retirement until his death, which occurred

in 1876, when he was in his seventy-second year. His political support in

early life was given the Whig party, and later he joined the Republican

party, of which he was. a stanch advocate, taking an active interest in

politics and other public matters. He was reared in the faith of the society

of Friends, but as his wife was a Presbyterian he attended that church

and aided to establish the church of that denomination at Red Bank. He
was an ensign or third lieutenant in the New York militia for many years,

and his commission is still in possession of the family of his son. Frater-

nally he was connected with the Independent Order O'f Odd Fellows, as

one of its valued members. His. wife, who bore the maiden name of

Adalir.e Simmons, was a daughter of Abraham Simmons and was born at

Phelps, Ontario county, New York, August 26, 1817, her death occurring

at Red Bank, May 7. 1884. They had three children : Henry S. ; Theo-
dore S., who died July 28, 1865; and James S., who died April 14. t86o.

In taking up the personal history of Henry Simmons White, we pre-

sent to 'Our readers the life record of one who.se career form-; an integral

part of the annals of this portion of the state. He acf|uired his preliminary
education in the public schools, and under pri\-ate tutors at home pre-

pared for college. Subsequently he pursued a course in the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of New York City and was graduate- 1 in 1864.
but did not immediately receive his diploma, as he had rot reached the
required age of twenty-one years. After liis graduation he was appointed
assistant surgeon in the United States army during the last vear of the

Civil war and retained that position until Ivmorahly dischrn-gcd in Julv. 1865,
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liostilities liaving ceasetl. Returning to the nortli he spent some time m
the Women's' liospital and in the old New York hospital of \e\v York
city, and in the spring of 1866 obtained his degree of Doctor of Medicine.

In his native city he immediately entered upon the practice of his ])ro-

fession and remained for about two years there, but in 1868 returned to

New York and entered the law department of Columbia College, for he
had decided that the field of jurisprudence would offer him broacter oppor-

tunities, and that the profession would be more congenial than that of

medicine. He had previously read law in the oflice of William Allen

Lewis, of Jersey City, and in 1870 h« was graduated froim Columbia and
the same year was admitted to the New York bar. In 1872 he was ad-

mitted to the bar of New Jersey and as counselor at law in November, 1875.
On the 1st of February, 1873. in partnership with John Blair, he opened an
office in Jersey City aaid the firm continued practice until February, 1878,

when the partnership was dissohed, owing to Mr. Blair's appointment as

a member of the judician,'. Mr. W'hite then engaged in practice alone and
soon gained a large clientele. Between 1884 and 1890 he also had an office

in New York City. He was retained as counsel or advocate in connection

with many important litigated interests.

One of the most notal)le of these was the suit Ijetween the Delaware.
Lackawanna & Western Railroad and the Hudson River Tunnel Railway
Company. Mr. White represented the latter company, which "had organ-
ized to the purpose of constructing a tunnel under the Hudson river,

between New York and Jersey City. The former company held, that

according to the provisions of the general railroad law no company could
be legally organized for the construction of such a tunnel, and further that

they could exercise no right of eminent domain. After a hard fight and
long and tedious litigation, lasting several years and passing through the

court of appeals and lastly the United States court, Mr. White's clients

receiving the decision of each, the work of constructing the tunnel was
allowed to proceed, but after two thousand feet had been constructed,

financial difficulties forced a suspension of the work, and the project,

though a bold and novel one, yet entirely practicable, was never completed.

Subsequently the property was sold to a syndicate of English capitalists,

Mr. White being continued by them as counsel for the company
While he gained a position as an eminent jurist, it was probably in his

home life that the strongest characteristics of Mr. White showed forth.

He was companionable, genial, and thoroughly devoted to his family, and
held friendship inviolable. In 1878 he married Miss Annie H. McLean,
a daughter of e.x-Judge A. C. INIcLean, of Freehold, and they had one
daughter. Margarelta. Socially Mr. White was connected with the !Ma-

sonic lodge of Red Bank and was a prominent representative of Arrow-
smith Post, No. 61. G. A. R., of which he served as commander and was
commander of the dqjartment of New Jersey in 1895 and 1896. He was
deeply interested in the order and was widely known among' tlie wearers
of the blue in the state. In 1884 he took up his al>ofle in Red Bank, where
he had previously built a fine residence, and from that time forward was
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an active factor in promoting those interests which were foir the benefit

and upbiiikhng of the city. The private school on Leroy place, known as

the Shrewsbur\- Academy, was owned by hiiu. It was intended that a stock

company should build tliis. and it was begun with this understanding, but

the project fell through and the work was then carried forward to com-

pletion through the unaided efforts of -Mr. While, wlm was ever a tirni

friend of the cause of education. The only club to which he ever belonged

was the Union League Club, of Jersey City, but he and his wife were

prominently connected with the Presbyterian church of Red Bank. For

many years he served as a menrber and president of its board of trustees.

In politics he was a stalvvart Republican from the time he attained

his majority. He labored lor the interests of Lincoln in the campaigns of

iS*")© and 1864, even though he had not attained the right of trancnise.

and from that time until his death never failed to give his support to the

leading candidates of the party in whose principles he so firmly believed.

In 1878 he was apixiintetl collector of the jfort of Jei"sey Cit)-, which po-

sition he occupied for four years, and in 1890 he was appointed United

States district attorney and administered the affairs of that office with

vigor and ability until August, 1894, when he was succeeded by a Daiio-

crat. In addition to his manifold public and private interests already men-
tionied, he was a director of the Hudson County National Bank, vice-presi-

dent of the Navesink National Bank of Red Bank, and president of the

Red Bank Beard oi Trade during the period of its existence.

Henry Simmons White passed away September 30, 1901, after a

three weeks' illness of typhoid fever, ami thus ended a most upright and

useful career. -Politically and professionally his name was a synonym
for uncompromising integrity. In his private and social life he manifested

the same engaiging qualities which made him popular in public circles.

Charitable and kindly, he gave liberally of his time and means, yet always

unostentatiously, to those wdiom he could aid in period of distress or need.

He is held in grateful remembrance by many, while his friends and family

cherish his spotless record as a priceless heritage.

SAMUEL JOHNSON. M. D.

Dr. Samuel Johnson, a son of Lewis E. and Sarah ( ( in ideiKiugh)

Johnson, was born in Howell township, Monmouth county. New Jersey,

September 8, 1845, ^be former of English and the latter of Scotch extrac-

tion, but his progenitors have resided in New Jersey for several generations.

His father was a farmer, and the boyhood days of om^ subject were ]iassed

upon the parental farm. After attending the common schools he entered

the Freehold Institute, from which he entered Columbia College, wiiere

he studied the higher branches for two years. Having determined to

make the study and practice of medicine his life work he became a student

in the College of Physicians and Surgeons, of New York, in which he was
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graduated in 1867, and in that year he began practice at Farmingdale, but

two years later moved to Long Branch, where he resided for seven years.

In 1876 he located at Asbury Park, where his abilities were soon recog-

nized, and for more than a third of a century Dr. Johnson has practiced

his profession in Monmouth county and for more than twenty-five years

has resided in Asbury Park. Of him it can be stated that no physician

on the Xew Jersey coast stands higher in his profession or controls a larger

practice.

Dr. Johnson has displayed business ability outside of his profession.

He early foresaw that the values of coast real estate would increase in

value from year to year, and he invested some money in property. He
purchased a large tract of land adjoining Asbury Park and located along

the north shore of Deal lake. He thereon laid out the town of Lock
Harbor and still owns a large portion of the town site. He has been inter-

ested in the First National Bank of Asbury Park for a number of years

and at present is its vice-president. He is a member of the Masonic fra-

ternity, having passed tlirough the blue lodge, chapter and commandery,
and is also a member of J^Iecca Temple. Xobles of the Mystic Shrine. He
was married in 1870, at Long Branch. New Jersey, to Mary Throck-

morton, and they are the parents of three children.—William T.. Enuna L.

and Louis E.

OLIN L. JENKINS, M. D.

In tracing the career of the successful physician jt is usually found that

he possesses certain marked characteristics in addition to having a thorough

knowledge of the healing art and good financial ability. There must be

a ready sympathy and a power of entering into the feelings of others, united

to that self-poise and conscious strength which naturally emanate from a

strong, self-reliant nature. Dr. Jenkins is fortunate in being gifted with

many of the qualities of the successful physician, and his cheery, helpful

optimism is a source of hope and comfort in many a home shadowed by

sickness and suffering. For thirteen years he has practiced continuously in

Plainfield. and his prominence as a citizen—.nside from his prolessiop.al dis-

tinction— is shown by the fact that he has been honored by election to the

office of ma\or, in which capacity he is now serving.

Tlie Doctor was born in this city, .\pril 23, 1852. a son of Joseph B.

and Sarah Ann Jenkins, both of whom were natives of Columbia county,

New York, where they resided until 1843, when they took up their abode

in Plainfield. The father died in 1890. the mother in 1877. At the usual

age the sen. Olin L.. entered the public schools, and when he had largely

mastered the instruction given in his native city in the public school course,

he became matriculated in a seminary in Kingston, Pennsylvania, where he

was graduated in 1872. With a broad general and literary knowledge to

serve as the foundation upon which to rear the superstructure of pro-

fessional km wledge. he began ]ireparation for the practice of medicine as
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a student in the Huniec-fpathic ]\IedicaI Ci^lleye, of New York City, enter-

ing the institution in 1872 and receiving his tlegree therefrom in 1876.

In Danielson, Connecticut, the Doctor first established an office and
put to practical test the theoretical knowledge acquired in school. For
twelve years he engaged in practice there, and then in 1888 returned tO'

his native city, fortitred by broad experience and wide learning for the

work which he had chosen as a life \(>cati(in. He is a member of the State

Medical Society and of the Plainfreld Medical Society, and through this

means, as well as by reading and personal research, he keeps in touch with

the progress that is continually being made in the practice of medicine and
surgery.

In 1 881 occurred the marriage of the Doctor and Miss Rhoda Hallock,

of Plainfield, and their attractive home at No. 210 East First street is the

center of a cultured society circle. He is identified with several fraternal

organizations, including the IMasonic lodge and tlie Mystic Shrine, the

Junior Order of Cnited American Alechanics, the Ancient Order of United
\\'orkiTien, the Royal Arcanum, the Knights of Honor, and the Knights
of Pythias. In his political affiliations the Doctor is a Republican, and
keeping well informed on the issues of the day supports his position by
intelligent argument. He has served as a member of the board of educa-
tion and has been a capable manber of the Plainfield common council, while

in November, 1900, he was elected mayor of the city and is now filling

the office. No public trust reposed in him has ever been betrayed in the

slightest degree, and his labors in behalf of the city have been helpful and
commendable. His sterling worth as a man, a physician, and a public offi-

cer is widely acknowledged and makes him well worthy a place among the

representati\'e men of the Jersey coast.

ELLIS BARRON FREEMAN.

No man is Ijetter or m.ore favoralVy ki^own in W'oodbridge, New
Jersey, than Ellis B. Freeman, who was bi rn in tliat town, March 7, 1839,
the son of Dr. Ellis Barron and Martha (lulgar) Freeman. His mother
was a daughter of Colonel Samuel and Susan (.\lston) Edgar. His father

for forty years was a medical practitioner of Woodbridge, residing on
Railway avenue, in the same house in which his son now live.s. He was one
of the foremost men of the town during his bfe, and reiircsented the people

for three years in the state- legislature, besides filling other in-,portant

]X)sitions of trust. For some time he was superintendent of publ'c schools,

and chosen freeholder for many years. His six children were as follows:

Samuel E.. a doctor, who lives at Edgar Station : Ellis B. ; Phoebe Barron

;

Martha Edgar, wife of John Anderson, of Elizabeth, and has three chil-

dren; Susan; and Lydia. wife of J. H. T. Martin, of W'oodliridge. who
have three children living and one dead. Dr. I'.llis B. I^veman died in

February. 1S77.
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nie grandfather oi Ellis B. Freeman was Jonathan, whose wife was
rhoebe Barron, the daughter of Ellis and Sarah (Stone) Barron. They
reared ten children. He was twice married, tirst to- Margaret Bloodgood
on December 27, 1786; she was born in 1764, and died Decennber 11, 1805;
her childrai were: Mary, Elizabeth. Abagail, Sarah, Aaron, Isaac, Lydia,

Jonathan and W'illiam. His second wife was Phoebe Barron, to whom he
was married August 27, 1806; she was born July 23, 1767, and died Oc-
tober 7, 1847. Dr. Ellis B. Freeman, the father of subject, was the only

issue of this marriage. Jonathan Freeman did good service during the

Revolutionary war as a member of a troop of the light horse. By occu-

pation he was a car{)enter and builder, and in the year 1803 built the old

Presbyterian church which still stands in W'oodbridge.

The father of Jonathan and great-grandfather of Ellis Barron, Isaac

Freeman, was born May 25, 171 5, and married Sarah Tappen, Xovember
25, 1742; she was lx)rn November 15, '17 19. Their children were: Abram,
Elizabeth, Ashbil, Isaac, William, Mary and Finnius (twins), Sarah, Han-
nah, Ashbil, William and Henry (also twins), Jonathan. Isaac Freeman
was the son of Henry and Elizabeth ( Bonue) h'reeman. the last n Mentioned

having l>een niarried on May 16, 1695. Their children were as follows:

Ann Elizabeth, John, Jonathan. Mary, Sarah, Rachael, Samuel. Josqih,

Hannah, Benjamin, Isaac, Henry and James.

The Freeman family originally owned an extensive tract of land in

W'oodbridge. The early life of Ellis Barron Freeman, whose family his-

tory this sketch chronicles, was passed in W'oodbridge. where he received

his education in the village school. For many years he was engaged in

the retail drug business in his native town, but is now retired from mer-
cantile pursuits, and lives upon the old farm. He is a follower of the Re-

publican principles, his family for generations having been old-line W'higs

and Republicans. He is one of the trustees of t!ie Barron lilirary. he is also

a true member of the Presbyterian church, and serves in the capacity of

parish clerk.

DR. WARRFX WILLIAMS PALMER.

The name of Dr. Warren W. Palmer is still well remembered by the

citizens of Keansburg, New Jersey. The Doctor was a native of Oswego
county. New York, where his father was a well-known and well-to-do

farmer. The niotiier of Dr. Palmer was a native of Connecticut. The
Doctor received his education at the Fulton Seminary, New York. The
medical profession strongly appealing to the inclination of young Palmer,

liis studies along this line were taken up at the Albany Medical College,

from which he Avas graduated with the class of '55- Inunediately after

receiving his diploma, he entered into practice in Keansburg. His peculiar

adaptability to his chosen profession made his success a certainty, and

it was not long l)efore he had built up an extensive practice. So abundantly

were his labors rewarded that he was enaljled t(^ retire from active business
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several years before his death. His ileath was prematurely occasioned by a
railroad accident, which occurred at the main crossing in Keansburg, Oc-
tober 27, 1896, and he was buried on the forty-fifth anniversary of his 'mar-
riage. 'Jlie unhappy circumstance took another life besides his own. as the
Doctor was accompanied by his granddaughter, Miss Frances Palmer, and
they were both instantly killed by a passing train.

He was married on October 30, i8si. to Weltha A. Mason. She was
born Xovember 13, 1836, a daughter of William and Melvina (Willis,)
Mason. Her father was a native of Raritan township, where he was born
yidv 3. 1794, in the same house where Mrs. Palmer now resides, which
was erected by her great-grandfather nearly one hundred and fifty years
ago. Mrs. Palmer now represents the fourth generation of the Mason
tamily who have lived upon the old farm she now calls her home. Her
mother was born January 9, 1800. in Connecticut, and her father was a
sea captain.

Dr. and :\Irs. Palmer have five children, who arrived at maturity
and are as follows: William H., born Xovember 7, 1852, combining as
a means of livehhood farming and teaching: Warren B., born Decanber
21, 1857. who was educated at the Pennington Seminarv, and took up the
study ot med.cme with his father, graduating from the Albany Medical
College, and is now in the full enjoyment of a lucrative practice in the city
°^^''"°'1>:"- ^'e^^- York: Anna W., born July 3, i860, now the wife of
John Ji, Ciberson, a farmer of Raritan township; for several years lie was
engaged in the lumber trade with his father, then followed a mercantile
lite, and finally settled upon a farm: Charles A., born November -'2 187''

'

wdio was educated at the Keyport high school, and received the degree
of Bachelor of Philosophy from the Loyola Co^llege, Baltimore. Maryland
in 1895; ne received preliminary instruction in the medical profession
from his father, and graduated fmni the medical department of the Uni-
versity of Louisville, Kentucky, in 189^,; he immediately became a practi-
tioner at Farmmgclale. New Jersey, where he ha^ been very successful;
S. Deborah, born December 30. 1875. now the wife of Hon. Aaron E
Johnston, an eminent attorney an.l councellor at law, and an ex-memher
ot the state legislature.

Dr Palmer was active in his interest in behalf of t'le Deii, cratic
party, although he refused to accept pid.Iic ofi^ce: this, no. doubt w:,s due
<* the demands made Uj^.n him as a professional man. He ne\-er neglected
those depending upon him fr)r professional services, and he could
not be diverted from what he conceived to l>e his duty by any desire for
public distinction. The Doctor was an active member' of 'th,^ First Meth-
odist Episcopal church of Kean.sburg from i8r,6, at which datehe builtthe church and assume.I the sole resprnsibilitv of its cnstructon and
finances: during the latter years of his life he acterl as class leade- andwas interested in the various departments of cinirch activity He wasformerly a member of the Dutch Reformed church of Middletown al-hough prevented from attending same by the inconvenient distance of its
location. In all respects Dr. Palmer led an e.xemplary life. He was one
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whom it was a pleasure to know, and an honor to share his friendship. His

memory is held in high esteem by those who sun-ive hmi.

\' brother of Dr. Palmer is also a medical practitioner. namel>, Dr.

Andrew T- Palmer, of Brooklyn, who has a son also a physician. Another

brother of the Doctor was George ^V. Palmer, deceased^ who prac ic

medicine in Brooklyn, surviying whom is a son. also a doctor. A th rd

brother was Profes'sor Joseph H. Palmei" for many years an ."s >uctor

in languages and higher mathematics m schords and colleges f ^^ }J;'^

City! Thus it is shewn that the family of the Doctor is one of intellectual-

itv'as well as men of high moral standing.

GEORGE FREDERICK KROFHL.

George Frederick Kroehl. president of the First National Bank of As-

bury Park, was born in New York City. October 7, T848, son of Henry and

Cornelia R. (Turfler) Kroehl. He is of German-Scotch extract on, pa-

r«nally German, and maternally Scotch. His patei-nal grandfather. JaccJ,

was born at Memel, East Prussia. His father, Henry Kroehl a so born

there May Q 181 8, attended the German goyernment schools, ren med to

Berlin', where he seryed as junior clerk in a banking house until his twen-

de h ear. and in 1838 came to this country. His fi>-^tjmployment m

New York City was in an extensiye bristle importing establishment, where

he remained eleyen years. In 1849 be started in business on his myn ac-

count, from 1860-1865 fornml the partnership of Huesman eV
^^^V'^^l'

but afterwards continued alone until his death. December , 1890 As

an importer under the name of Henry Kroehl he amassed a ortune. In

1880 he made Asbury Park his permanent residence and was deeph inter-

ested in the deyelopment and growth of the town in the ^y'^ J^^; Jl'^

two children were George F., and Agnes, now Mrs. Augu>t L. S'eghortner,

of New Orleans Mr. Kroehl's maternal ancestors came to America be-

fore the Reyolutionary war-his great-grandfather Turfler haymg partici-

pated in the struggle for independence.
, , v^

Georo-e F. Kroehl was educated in the celebrated public school No.

1- of New York of which Thomas Hunter was principal. In his fifteenth

year he entered the banking house of Xorthrup & Chick, remaining there

as clerk for two years. He then: entered his father's ot^ce. rose to the posi-

tion of financial manager, and in 1875 was admitted to partnership. Lpon

the death of his father he succeeded to the business, which he carries on

with.ut change of name. Mr. Kroehl early developed busmess ability,

which now has ample scope in a busy and prosperous career. He is largely

interested in real estate in and alx>ut Asbury Park and has been consp.cu-

r-u^ly active in the deyelopment of all town enterprises. He is a share-

holder in the First National Bank of Asbury Park, has been a director

since 1880 and its president since 1890. He is a director of the Mon-

Uh Trust Company, of the .\tlantic Coast Railway Company, and is
mout
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interested in several building and loan associations. He has served many
)ears as a borough commissioner, is a Republican but nut a politician,

and is a warden of Trinity Protestant Episcopal church. He takes a deep

interest in municipal matters and is recognized as among the most pro-

gressive and popular citizens of Asbtiry Park. He is a memlier of the

JMonmouth Club of .-Vshury Park, and of the Deal Golf Club.

In September. 1871, he was married to Sarah L. Gahagan, of New
York City, who died September 7, 1892. They had five children: Mary
S.. Percival, Cornelia R., Howard and George F. He was married a

second time April 8, nSgri. to Miss Jane Crawford, of Franklin. Penn-

svlvania. The children by this marriage are William. Frederick and Jesse

McCalmont.
^Irs. Kroehrs father, William R. Crawford, occupies a high position

in the community in A\hich he resides. He has served his fellow citizens

as their representative in the state senate and has been promment in busi-

ness and politics. He was a pioneer oil producer and drilled the original

Big Indian well, the first of the large oil wells tapped in America.

WILLIAM FIOWARD.

\\"illiam Howard, a useful and influential citizen of Rahway, New
Jersev. who has occupied various important public positions, and made an

honorable record as a soldier during the Civil war, was born in Brooklyn.

New York, August 14, 1846. His parents were Horatio N. and Cornelia

(Finley) Howard. The father was from an old family of Vermont. He
removed to Brooklyn, New York, where he carried on a successful busi-

ness as a furrier. In 1852 he removed to a farm where is now North

P*lainfield, in Somerset county. New Jersey, where his wife died in^ 1856.

and he in 187 1. They were the parents of se\'en children.

William Howard was reared on a farm near North Plainfield, and

he received his instructicin in the schoo-lsi in that village. The opening of

the Civil war appealed to his patriotic feeling, and at once put an end to

his education and postponed his entrance upon the active duties of civil

life. In 1864, when he was eighteen years of age, he enlisted in the

Thirtv-ninth Regiment, New: Jersev' Volunteers, which became a part of

the First Brigade, Second Division, Ninth Anny Corps. FLis going to the

field was at the crucial point of the great conflict, and the beginning of

his armv service was almost coincident with the coming of General Grant

from the west, and he fought under that great captain until peace was re-

stored. His regiment was first sent to City Point. Virginia, and the first

engagement in which he participated was that at Poplar Grove church.

He took part in the protracted siege of Petersburg, and in all tliose mem-
orable operations which compelled the surrender of Lee at Appomattox.

The war having ended. Mr. Howard engaged again in farming, and was

.so occupied until 1869. In that year he removed to l\;di\\ay and ga\e his
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attention to the conduct of a grocery store. He was successful fioni he

outset and he eventually placed his estabUshnient among the leading bu.i-

e!renterpnses of the cUv ; and it is yet in existence, under the managemait

of" his son. Guy Howard, now one of the most capable merchants ot the

''

""^^W'hile Air Howard has none of the ambition or the instincts of the

ordinary office seeker, he has been frequently called to ix>sitioiis ot honor

and rust In 1884 he was chosen a member of the Umo« county Iward of

freeholders. Bv successive re-elections his term of ser^•.ce contnrued for

en years, during wh.ch time he was chairman of the finance conxnnttee

and 'for a number of years chairman of the public buildmg committee ot

that bo<ly In 1894 he resigned his position in order to enter upon the

duties of the office of county clerk, to which he was that year elected, and

,n which he has continued to serve to the present time; he was the fii.t

Republican elected to that office in Union county, and by a maJo"t>; ^^ s'^"

teen hundred. He has also served for five years as a meml^r oi the com-

mon council of RahwaN-, and he has occupied other minor positions. He

sTow president of the'Rahway National Bank and was one ot its organ-

Jers To all public duties he has given a high degree of business ability,

and icrupulou fidelity to the tnists committed to h.m He holds a posi-

Si of acknowledged leadership in Republican councils, ami he has been

fcr a number of years chairman of the city executive committee of his

vartv With his wife, he is connected with the Presbyterian church.

^

-Mr Howard was married in 1872 t.> Miss Nannie Mernck, an amiable

and cultured lady, daughter of David P. Merrick. Mr. Merrick, now de-

ceased was an old and influential resident of Rahway. and a successtu

merchant Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard have been seven children, o

"vhim ?our are deceased. Those living are Guy. Charles and Raymond

Howard. ^^^

LEONARD DANIEL ROBERTS.

The subject of our sketch is the son of NN^lHani L- and Susan E.

(Dexter) Roberts, and was lx>rn in New York City, I-ebruary 16. 18,4.

His father was a native of Matawan townsh.p, and w-as born in the year

78 6 e was for many years a clerk in New York Cty. ^'- ^tterward

was engaged in the milk business, but finally returned to his old l^ome and

.nent his declining years in cultivating the soil :
he died on June 28, 1886.

Ou si ject-s miher was a native of West Chester^ Ne^y^ ork. and was

born alKut the year 1826. and died in November. 1895. They were both

acdve and zealous members of the Methodist Episcopal church. Three

sons and three daughters were born
^

to them Elinor.
^^^'I^'IJ-J;^

Weeden. a farmer located near Enghshtown. New Jersey, John M no\N

.-cupyin- the old homestead in Matawan township, and a successful agri-

culturist T William L., a farmer of Mata^van: Susan, wife of Samuel J.
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Bennett, a miller cf Tinton Falls; our subject; and Ophelia, wife of Frank
Debbins, a manufacturer doing business at Red Bank, New Jer-ey.

Leonard D. Roberts, our subject, is extensively engaged in farming

at Raritan, Keypcrt postoffice, has an' exceptionally fine farm, upon which

he raises garden truck of c\'ery description, and also is a successful grower

of fruit. About fifteen acres of land are devoted to fruit trees bearing

apples, pears and peaches, while a considerable portion is set aside for the

cultivation of berries. Ten acres are used for asparagus growing. One
of his specialties is the growing of plants for ether farmers. He has

enclosed about one-half an acre in glass and an other half is fitted up with

one large hot house; during the winter seasim great beds of lettuce

are grown, which is sent to the.Xew ^'^lrk market. Cucumbers also' are

given considerable thought and attentif.n, for which he finds a ready sale.

From all sources he realized on his sales for the season of 1900 the sum
of six thousand dollars, which, wlien taking the amount of land cultivated

into consideration, is an excellent showing.

Mr. Roljerts was married on March i, 1874, to ^liss Rebecca Brown,
who was born in the year 1853, '*''"^' '^''^'^' December 31. 1S84. Two children

were the result of their union: George P., born March 22. 1875, interested

in f.irming at home; Dora, born July 4, 1880, who was educated and grad-

uated fronr the high school at Ke>'port. and also from the normal school

at Trenton, and is now employed as a teacher.

^Ir. Roberts is a well known ]~)eniocrat, has held several pdlitical

positions, and in the fall of igco accepted the candidacy of the state

legislature, and although he met with defeat, this is not significant of his

unpopularity, for in reality he is held in high esteem by both leading parties,

and is ever looked upon as one of the most enterprising and eminently

successful men in his vicinity.

Our subject's grandfather, Matthew J^oberts, married Miss La Queer,

of a noted family of early settlers in this section. Her father was a prom-
inent soldier in the war of the Revolution. Thus Mr. Roberts can trace

his ancestry back to a long line of sturdy and daring men. ready toi range
themselves on the side of right and justice, and to maintain their position

at whatever cost.

JOILV CARR.

Of the younger men of Raritan township, Munmouth county, Xew
Jersey, who have been conspicuously successful in their i)ri\ate business

enterprises, and especially valuable to the community through efficient pub-
lic service, there is none who is more widely ami favorably known than
the gentleman whose name is the caption of this re\iew. John Carr was
born in the township where he still resides, December 24, 1861, and is

a son of Adam and Eliza (Golden) Carr, the former a native of Ireland,

the latter of Monmouth county, Xew Jersey. IMrs. Eliza (Golden) Carr
is a daughter of the late Charles Golden, who came from England and
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located in Holmdel township, where he wa. a prunmiejit and success ul

armer \dan Carr was also a leading agriculturist ot Rantan township

.hne he ha- been livn.g in retirement from active business pursuits smce

'''^'john Carr received his initial schcrx^ling at Keansburg and this was

latter s tarm, antl in tne veai lasi na^.v
,«'*- hp nnr-

spiiiiiiii
liiii^liii
of ,l,e coumy executive ccmmutee. "' "' : '

, ^ oV S a'c. vepolmcal

'MrediMe" ,L tl,en ,.,ffere„j™ only defeat by the -a"-
--f»J^

New ^ ork. ^^^

JOSEPH T.AU^ WALKER.

The life of this useful and prominent citizen of Atlantic county. New

lersev Mav ,

"
I'r, and ,l,e,l at Trenton. Xew Jersey. >v t.le sen.ng h.s

•LS teni, .''\va„le„ ..( tl,e Xew Jersey state ,,nso„. Tl,„s .l,e,l at the
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early age oi forty years one who deserves from the hands of posterity tlie

acknowledgement that as a man and a good citizen lie was unsurpassed.

He was a broad-minded man of deep sympathies, wlio had close to his heart

the welfare of all classes of His fellow citi.tens, and his reino'val from earth

in the prime of life, and in the midst of a career of usefulness and promise

was deeply regretted by a large circle of warm friends throughout the en-

tire state witlK)Ut regard to political afhliatiiins. M'r. Walker was a son

of Lewis M. \\"aJker, who married a (laughter of Nathan Pennington, who
settled in Atlantic county fronn Essex county at an early date.

Lewis M. Walker was a native of Pennsyhania and descended from

a long line of ancestors. He settled at wliat is known ;i.s Mhnroe Forge

and engagetl in the manufacturing of iron, and was the owner of a large

landed property of seven or nine thousand acres. He ser\ed as a mtniber

of the New Jersey legislature betweai 1840 and 1850.

Joseph Ball Walker uas not only a successful business man but at-

tained prominence in a political way and served his fellow citizens of At-

lantic county ably in the rather exacting office of county clerk and for one

term filled the office of warden of the New Jersey state prison from i<S,)j

until 1865. anil was reappointed in 1868.

Mr. Walker was married at luitont<iwn. ]\lonmouth county, January

18, 1 83 1, to Mary Drummond, a, native of New Jersey, who survives him
and is living at Freehold. Joseph Ball Walker and Mary (Drummond)
Walker had three children. Their daughter Charlotte, born necemlier

10, 1851, dieid .\ugust JO. 1880. Their son Lewis M., born June i'>. 1835,

died Mav 10, 1878. Their daughter Katie, born Sei)tember 17, ]8C)0, died

May 5, '1865.

JOHN T. ELY.

J')hn J. Ely is an honored member of the bar of Monmouth county,

ha\ing wthi success in a pro'fession where advancement cannot ]ye: gain.ed

through influence, inheritance or purchase. Fie liegan life with a definite

purpose in view, worked faithfully, honestly and -with a w'iU for its accom-
plishment, and now enjoys a reputation that is by no means limited by the

confines of the city in which he makes his Irome. A mam of progressive

ideas, fine attainments, high-minded, who has made the most of his oppor-
tunities in life. Mr. Ely has risen to a foremost place among the repre-

sentati\es of the legail fraternity on the Jersey coast.

He conies of a family of long and honoraljle connection with the his-

tory of America. There were tJiree distinct settlements made by Elys
in the United States in the seventeenth century, the first by Nathaniel l-"lv,

who located in Massachusetts in 1635, neuir the present city of Springfiedd';

the second by Richard EJy on the banks of the Coimecticut river, near
Lynn in 1660; and the third by Joshua Ely, at Trenton, New Jersey, in

1685. The last named was the father of John Ely, who was born in this

country in 1685. and had a son, John Ely, born Octoljcr i, 1707. It was
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lie who pin chased in Monmouth county an extensive tract of land, upon
which he located his seven sons, of whom Joshua Ely, the sixth in order of

birth, was born June 2, 1740. He resided upon a farm now included in

both Monmenith and Mercer counties, and niarried Ann Chamljerlain, by
•whom he had four children : John J. ; Joseph ; Rebecca, who married
Matiiew Rue; and Ilioelje. who married John McKnight.

The first named, John J. Ely, was l>orn April 7, 1778, and died Janu-
ary II. 1852. For several years he engaged in fanning in Freehold town-
ship, but subsequently removed to Holmdel township, where he remained
until his death. He was \ery prominent in public affairs, was a leader in

the ranks of the AN'hig party, was twice elected sheriff of Monmouth county

and in 1822 represented his district in the state legislature. In religious

belief he was a Baptist, firm in the faith of the church, and everywhere he
was known as a man of pronounced integrity and elevated moral char-

acter. He married Achsah Mount, a daughter of William Mount, and unto

them were Ixjrn the following named : Ann. born in 1801 : Joshua, in 1804;
A\'illiam M., in 1806; Rebecca M.. in 1808: William M.. in 1810; Horatio,

March 26, 1812: Joseph, in 1814: John W.. in 1818; Henry D.. in 1820;

Thomas C, in 1822; and Adaline. in 1825. Of this family Joseph Ely
was for a number of years a memlier of the Monmouth county lx>ard of

Ireeholt'.ers and was township collector of Manalapa.n. He was als;; one
of the organizers and the president of tlie Frcehc'ld Manalapan Turn])ike

and the Manalapan Pattens Corner Company.
Horatio Ely. the father of our subject, was born March 26. 1812,

and was a farmer by occui)ation. but being a man of resourceful business

ability, his efforts were not confined to one line, and in many resi>ects

his lalKrs largely benefited the community, as well as contributed to his

own prosperity. For many years he was a director of the Freehold Na-
tional Hank and was one of the founders and trustees during his life of

the re;!die Institute at Hightstown. Mercer county. F'or one term he
filled the office of sheriff of Monmouth county and throughout his entire

life he was deeply interested in whatever pertained to the welfare of his

comnumity. He was one of the original promoters of the railroad built

between Freehold and Keyport. and thus in many ways he left the impress

<»f his individuality upon the ad\ancement and improvement of the county.

Of the Freehold Baptist church he was a leading meml>er and sen-ed as

<Ieacon anti trustee, while to the sujijiort of the church he contributed with

generous hand. On the 3d of December. 1834. he married Miss Helena
Conover. who was Ijorn in Monmouth county March 25. 1814. a daughter
of William I. Conover. The lixing chiUlren of Horatio and Helena Ely
are: John J., of this review; Flelen. wife of Judge Luther R. Smith,
of Washington. D. C. ; William I., who lives on the old homestead in

F^-eeiioId townsiiip; and Charles H.. secretary and treasurer of the Federal

Trust Company, Newark, New Jersey. The father died September 10,

1886. and the nn)ther departed this life February 16. 1892.

Reared under the parental roof amid the refining influences of a good
home. John J. Ely of this review i)ursued his preliminary education in
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the piil)lic school ami attended Colgate L'ni\ersity of Xew York. He
afterward matriculated in Brown University, of Rhode Island, and was
graduated in that institution with the class of 1861. Determining- tO' make

the practice of law liis life work he studied for the bar under the direction

of Judge Bedle and was graduated in the Albany Law School with the

class of 1864. He then came to Freehold and entered into partnership

with Charles Height, then member of congress from the district. After

four years the partnership was dissolved, and Mr. Ely has since been a,lone.

He is well versed in all departments of jurisprudence, but is making a

specialtv of orphans' court and chancery law. in which he has handled

some important litigation, having a large .'ind distinctively representative

clientage, which is an indication of his superior ability.

On the 17th of Octobei-, 1866, occurred the niarriage of Mr. El\- and

Miss Hannah Applegate, a daughter of James and Dena (Dey) Apple-

gate, of Middlese.x county. She was born February 6, 1845, ^"'^l their

only child. Dena May Ely, was lx)rn Sei>tember 17. 1S67. Throughout

his entire life a resident oif this part of tlie state. IMr. lily is widely and

favorably known. His professional career has resulted successfully, and

in social circles his genuine wi;rtli has gained him high regard.

H.\kKY WOOTTO.X.

Harry W'ootton, a pmminent lawyer and leading real estate man iif

Atlantic C"ity, Xew Jersey, is a son of the late Henry and Anne J. ( Ekl-

redge) W'ooton. His paternal gra'.idfather was the late Jonah W'ooton

and his maternal grandfather was the late Lemuel ELdredge. Tiotb of whom
were prominently identified with the jjublic affairs of Atlantic City since!

its early days and contributed materially to the growth and advancement

of the town.

After receiving his preliniinar_\' cducatiim in the schr)ols of his native

place, Harry WVjoton attended the Atlantic City high school, in which he

graduated with the class of 1886. His study of law was under the prccep-

torship of Hon. Joseph Thompson, afterward he entered Columbia College,

and in 1892 received the degree of Bachelor of Laws from the Xew ^'ork

Law School. He was admitted to the state bar of Xew Jersey as an attor-

ncjy in June, 1892, as counsellor in Feliruary. i8c)6, and has since hcen

engaged in the active practice of his jjrofession in .\tlantic City, where he

has gatliered about himself an appreciative and inllncntial clientele, lie

has heen active in his identification with the Republican jiarty. ;nid was

nominated and elected in Xovember. 1901. as alderman of this city; in

June, 1902, was api)ointC(! by the city council to the office wbicli lie now
holds, that of city solicitor. He is a member of many fraternal, benevolent,

and social societies of Atlantic Citw being connected with Trinity Lodge.

X'o. 79, F. & A. M. : Trinity Chapter. Xo. 38. R. A. M. : Excelsior Con-
sistory of Camden, Xew Jersey; Lulu Temi)le, Knights of the Mystic Shrine
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ot l'liila(lel])lii;i: the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks; i'eqiiot

Tribe, X.o. 47. I. O. R. M.; and Star Lodge. Xo. 148. 1. O. O. F. He
is al.so a member of the Vouny Men's Rqniblican Club of Atlantic City,

has been secretary for the cotinty committee since attaining his majority,

and is a member and director of the Atlantic Club, secretary and director

of the Atlantic City ^'aclit Club and director of the Atlantic City Safe De-

posit Company.
His marriage to Mary Marshall Down, daughter of L. A. Down, ex-

county clerk of Atlantic county, was solemnized in 1895. Mr. and Mrs.

\\'ootton have a son, Harry. The family attend the Methodist Episcojial

clun-ch.

COkLlKS WOOLLEV TllO.MrSOX.

To preserve the recort! and perjjetuate the memory of men who have

rendered significant public ser\ice in their day and generation, is essen-

tially the mission of the biographical portion of this work. To the gen-

tleman whose name forms the caption of these memoirs, and whose portrait

illustrates them, belongs the distinction of having fathered and fostered

the fire department of Red Bank, an institution that lias been operative many
times in its community in the saving of life and property. In addition to

the beneficent connection. Colonel Thompson, as he is familiarly known,

has made a valuable impress upon the community by both public service

and private enterprise and it is therefore eminently fitting that his career

should be outlined for this publication. Corlies W'oolley Thompson was

bom at Matawan, Monmouth county. Xew Jersey. March 26. 1839. He
is a son of the late Sanuiel \V. and Elizabeth (Hurley) Thompson, natives

of Xew Jersey, and descendants of early settlers of that state. 'I'he late

Samuel W. Thompson, for many years and up to the time of his decease

in 1859, carried on a profitable undertaking business at Red Bank, where he

was the pioneer of that industry. Politically he was a stalwart old time

\\'hig. and his religious affiliations were with the Baptist church. He was one

of tile jjrogressive men of his period, and was generally recognized as one

of Red Bank's valua'hle citizens. His son, C. \\". Thompson, received such

education as Avas afforded by the subscription schools of that day. and at

the age of si.xteen entered upon the activities of life by becoming ap-

prenticed to learn the bricklayers' and ])lasterers' trade in Brooklyn. Xew
York. Duly becoming a master mechanic, he subsequently embarked in

business as a contractor for plastering and brick laying. In this connec-

tion be built many of the bridges of Monmouth county, erected the John

.\. Bergen building (destroyed by fire). First X'ational Bank Iniilding

and other of the principal edifices of Red Bank. During the peri<5<l of his

building operations Mr. Thompson entered upon his present business of

monument building. Incidentally Ci lonel Thompson has also been en-

gaged on an extensive scale in the business of grading lawns and the gen-

eral laving out of laige estates, notably those of Cornelius X. Bliss and
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Mr. D. C. Bcirden at Oceanic, ami Dr. Kinney's Tower Hill estate, now
the property of Mr. Andrew Ereedman, of New Aork City. Politically

Colonel Thompson has been identified since its foundation with the Repub-

lican party, in the interests of which he has ever since been acti\ ely identi-

fied. He has been the recipient of numerous public trusts, and the duties

of these positions he has fulfilled with integrity and ability. Primarily he

A\as town committeeman, ne.xt an overseer of the poor; following this he

was elected to the office of chosen freeholder, to which he was returned for

six successive terms. During his especially active political career. Colonel

Thompson served as delegate to numerous conventions and as campaign
committeeman for his township and countw As has been suggested in the

opening paragraph of this article, Colonel Thompson was especially active

in his advocacy of the formation of a fire department at Red Bank ; and
to such good effect did he urge thi? necessity, that a meeting of citizens,

over which he presided, was hekl. at which the Navesink Hook and Ladder
Company was fomied. Colonel Thompson being enrolled as its first mem-
ber. He has l>een continuously, and is still ( 1902) in active membership
therewith. He was for seven years treasurer of the company and chief en-

gineer at frequent intervals.

Colonel Tliompson married, December 29. 186], Mary, daughter of

the late Asher McQueen, a prominent agriculturist of Monmouth. (Jf six

children born to Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, fi\-e survi\e. \iz : I'raiik, Fred-
erick, Etta, Grace and .Ada. The last named is the wife of John W. Stout,

of Red Bank. The deceased child was Corlies \V. Thompson, Jr. Eretler-

ick Tliompson married Hettie, daughter of Caleb Patterson, of Red Bank;
they have one child. Corlies W. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thomj)-
son and familv reside at 106 Monmouth street and attend the Baptist church
of Red Bank.'

JUDGE EDG.\R FREEMAX.

Among the prominen residents of "ye old W'ocxlbridge towne" in the

years gone by .was Judge Edgar Freeman. He was a descendant of Revo-
lutionary stock, and from his forefather inherited the patriotism and those

((ualities which constitute a hero and which ^o distinguished him in the

service of his country while he was yet in the earl\- years of his manliood.
He entered the United States navy as a midshipman prior to the inaugura-
tion of the war of 1812. After being captured and held for a time as pris-

oner of war. he was exchanged and was soon ordered to participate in the

battles on the lakes. He di.stinguished himself in the naval service until

the close of tiie war and was then promoted to sailing master on the Inde-

pendence, a ship of the line. Subsequently he was made lieutenant and
ordered on the United States naval expedition to Turkey, securing indem-
nity for depredations on .Xmerican commerce during the war.

On his return Mr. Freeman was ordered to accompanv Commodore
Reed, of the Chippewa. ( n a cruise in Pacific writers. b;-.t 0:1 lie.- w:iv out
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the vessel was wrecked on one of tlic Ijarrcn sand banks of tlie Bermudas.

After three dajs of intense suffering, being without food or water, tlie

officers and crew were saved from starvation* by t'.ie lieroic daring of Lieu-

tenant Freeman, who, with four sailors—tlie only ones who were cour-

ageous enough to venture with liini—made his way to the wreck anU

boarding it secured provisions and water sufficient to keep all alive until

taken off the island. While attempting this daring exploit Lieutenant Free-

man was dashed by a terrific breaker among the broken spars and rigging

of tlie wreck and so severely injuretl that for months lie remained under the

surgical care of the go\^rnment of Turks Island, whither he was taken by

another vessel. .When sufficiently recovered he returned to Washington
and there received a special vote of tiianks and was pensioned for life on

account of his meritorious conduct in the service of his country and his

heroic deeds in sa\ing the lives of tlie officers and men on the ill-fated

Chippewa.
On retiring from the naval service Mr. Freeman identified himself

witii the truest interests of the commonwealth and for three successive

periods of five years each he received the appointment of county judge—

a

tribute to his wisdom and sound judgment not often witnessed, even m
these days. For fidelity to friends, urlianity of manners, simlilicity of life,

uncorruptible integrity, patriotic interest in the welfare of his country

and unswerving loyalty in her darkest hours, for participation in any en-

terprise for the public weal and faithfulness to every private and pul:iic trust,

Judge Freeman was eminently known. He died Januar}- 2T;. 1S72.

JOSEPH A. THROCKMORTON.

Joseph A. Throckmorton, one of the leading capitalists of Red Bank,

New Jersey, was born in Red Bank, Monmouth county. New Jersey, July

3, '1827, the third son of Edmund Tlirockmorton, also a native of Mon-
mouth county, as was his father. Joseph F. Joseph A. was educated at

Elizalieth, New Jersey, and from 1842 to 1848 was engaged in the fur

business in Tennessee. In 1849, having caught the gold fever, he joined

the nish for the gold fields of Califnrnia. He remained there until 1856,

engaged in mining operations, and returning to Red Bank, embarked in

the lumber business, in which he has ever since l>een engaged. He has

risen to the position of a leading and successful capitalist of the place.

Mr. Thnxkmorton was one of the early stockholders of the First

National Bank of Red Bank, and is also a director and president of the

Second National Bank.' He was director of the Red Bank and Eaton-

town Turnpike CompaiV\-, and formerly was connected with the Leedsville

and Red I'ank TurnpikeXT^Jiiipany. as well as of the Middletown Turnpike

Company. He is also interested as director, of the Mtitual Fire Insurance

Company, of Shrewsbury. He has taken a deep interest in all tlie enter-

prises f(,r the advancement of the material growth of the town, as well as
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in all that affects its nmral well-bein.^. An dlcl-line Whij;-, he readily

espousctl the jirinciples uf the Republican party on its organization, and

became a warnn partisan in its cause. A ze:dous worker, he has frequently

represented his party as delegate to state and county conventions, but has

steadfastly declined all offers of nomination to- aftice. A man of large

means and untiuestioiied integrity, he is frccpiently sou,t;ht after to hold

positions as executor or guardian and to hirlil other positions of trust,

involving large responsibility, lie is identified with the Presbyterian

church ;md contributes largely to its support.

THOMAS 11. LEONARD.

Thomas H. Leonard, practical founder of the town of Atlantic High-
lands, was born in Monmouth county, Xew Jersey, June 30, 1843. He
is a son of the late Thonias and Mary Ann (Hopping) Leonard, both

natives of Xew Jersey and descendants of colonial settlers.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and Mary .\. (Hoi>ping) Leonanl had four

sons, the eldest of whom, James Hopping Leonard, deceased, was a valu-

able member of the state legislature: Thomas H. Le(jnard is the innnedi-

ate subject of tliis sketch; Edward W. Leonard is engaged in general mer-
chandising in the old original Leonard store, which was established at

what is now L^onardsville. about one hundred years ago. (_the original

building which was occupied by the store was a part of the old home-
stead, and is still standing) ; the fourth son is J. J. Leonard, who is engaged
in business as" a coal merchant at Atlantic Highlands.

Thomas H. Leonard received such education as was afforded by the

l)ublic schools of his native place, and was thereafter eng-aged up' to the

twenty-eighth year of his age as an assistant to his father in the conduct

of the store and farming interests at Leonardxille. In jXji .Mr. Leonard
conceived the idea that the farming territory which now embraces Atlantic

Highlands, Leonardville and Leonardo, might be de\'eloped with benefit

to all concerned into town jjrtjperty. In that year the first ste]3 in this

direction was taken by the changing lA the township two-rod road leading
to and from Brown's landing to a fifty-foot avenue, and the locating there-

upon of a coal plant. In 1872 Mr. Leonard laid out Mount ax'enue, the

first of the tliorough fares to the hills. The panic O'f 1873 with its subse-

C[uent five years of business prostration, [nit a temporary stop to progress;
but in 187S-9 a four-hundred-and-fifty-foot freight dock was built, and the
organization of the Bay View Transportation Cf>mpany was accomplished,
the men interested therein being Alessrs. Thomas La)iiard, Thomas H.
Leonard, X. H. Ro^jerts. James H. Leonard, George Davis. Richard A.
Leonard and Thomas J. Roberts. The steamer Thomas Collier was put on
the route between Bay View and New York, and an avenue was built,

fenced and bridged from First avenue to Hoopers woo<ls along the bluff.

Bath-hou.«es were Iniilt, groves laid out, a flag pole was erected, and dis-
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play advertising of Bay \'ie\v excursions were placed in the Xew York
papers. Among the first of the excursions to Bay View, and one which
assisted materially in popularizing the resort, was that of the Seabright

Methodist Episcopal Sunday-school, Rev. Robert Emery, sui^erintendent.

and Thomas J. Emery, assistant. This was si>eedily followetl during the

season by other e.xcursions.

On October 25, 1879, ^^''- ^^- ^^- Eeonard began the sur\ey of the

property of Bay View (now Atlantic Highlands), and the subdivision and
sale of lots, the proceeds therefrom devoted, as per agreement, to the ex-

tension of the dock. This was the practical incqjtion of the building of

the town, which to-day contains a sui)erficial are(a of four hundred and
fifty acres and all of the essential structures for two thousand inhabitants,

the summer population approximating foiu" thousand.

In 1879-80 Mr. Leonard secured at Xew York the services of Mr. W.
^I. Foster and family, who took up their residence at Atlantic Highlands
and occupied their time in looking after the excursion parties. He also

arranged for the services of Mrs. C. R. Martin in a similar capacity, and
for the latter subsequently built the Bay View Hotel. The spring oi 1880
found the wharf extended to a length of fourteen hundred and fifty feet, the

steamer Marion on the route, a lumber yard in operation (with the assist-

ance of J. J. Leonard), and the Bay View Hotel oj^ened and attaining a
paying patrona'ge. In this year also Foster's ]xivilion (for excursionists)

was erected, a residence was built on Third avenue by Edward T. Burdge,
and another by J. J. Leonard on First avenue, mail deliver)- an<l telegraph

offices were established, an icehouse and livery stable were lixated. and
train service for Atlantic Highlands was obtainable at Middletown. The
following year (1881) brought the Camp Meeting Association, Rev.

James E. Lane, D. D., president, and Somers T. Champion, secretary, to

Foster's pavilion, a nun^ber of houses were built and advertising was more
^.xtensively employed.

Mr. Leonard has been actively identified with every interest that has

served to the advancement and development of this commimity, Ijeing one
of the leading s])irits in the organization of the Bay View Transiwrtation

Contpany, Atlantic Highlands Camp Meeting Association, the Atlantic

Highlands Building and Loan Association, the Citizens' Association (or-

ganized for general business ])urix>ses and whose nv^st important work was
the causing of the construction of the railroad to Hoi)jMng Station—for

six years the only railroad outlet from Atlantic Highlands to Xew York,

via Red Bank). Mr. Leonard was an early manber of the Atlantic High-
lands Xational Bank, has been a member of its lx)ard of directors since

1892. and has been its president since 1893. The first president of this

bank was Mr. Chrineyonce Holmes (now deceased), who was succeeded

by C. I-. Duvahe, wiio was in turn succeeded for a'few months until his

decease by Mr. Chrineyonce Holmes, when Mr. Leonard was elected and
has served continuously since.

Mr. Leonard has l)een a life-long member of the Baptist church, and

was largelv instruniental in pst;ibli<hing the first congregation of that
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denomination at Atlantic Highlands. This was an outgniwth of the

church at Xavesink, and oi the Atlantic Highlands church Mr. Leonard

was deacon. In the coiu"se of the town's development an additional con-

gregation was formed, the Central Baptist church, and of thi-; Mr. Leon-

ard is a member and deacon. His activity in church work has included

all of its branches, especially the Sunday-school, of which he has been

.superintendent since its organization. Politically Mr. Leonard's affiliation

has been with the RqDublican party, but he has neither tiie time nor in-

clination to seek political preferment. Upon the organization of Atlantic

Highlands his ser\'ices as mayor were naturally sought. an<l he fulfilled

the duties of that office to the best possible advantage for all concerned

for a period of eight years.

He was married February 22, 1871, to Maria, daughter of the late

Firman Runyon, at Plainfield, New Jersey. Mr. and Mrs. Lc^mard have
four children: Clara, wife of Dr. H. A, Hendrickson, of Atlantic High-
lands, and Misses Mabel, Edith M. and Marianna Leonard.

An interesting incident of October 25, 1S99, was the celebration of

the twentieth anniversary of the founding oi Atlantic Highlands, held at

the Bay View House. The sum of thirty thousand dollars was subscribed

upon this occasion, and soon thereafter used for the building of a new pier.

EDMUND TH kOCKMORTON.

Ednumd Throckmorton, son of Joseph F. Throckmorton. \\;i> bfirn in

1792, at Hartshorne's I^Iills, near Freehold, and in 1813 embarked in nier-

•cantile pursuits at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, where he remained until

1820; then, retiring from active business pur.suits, he returned to Mon-
mouth county, took up his permanent residence at Red Bank, and dev'oted

his time to agriculture until his death. He married .Susanna, daughter of

John IMacLaren, of New York, to which union were born ten children, five

of wiiom survived him, and of these, three are now ( J^oj) living. \iz :

Tyiee W., Joseph A., and Mrs. A. M. Cono\cr. widow of Dr. Robert R.

Conover, late of Red Bank.

Mr. Throckmorton was among the leading representative citizens of

his day in the county, and actively identified with its s(^cial and business

interests. His influence was also apparent in the development of Red P>ank,

every enterprise which tended to promote its advancement and fui'ther its

growth as a commercial center finding in him generous co-o])eration and
material support. He was a no less influential factor in political affairs

than in lousiness projects. Modest in demeanor and indifferent to the hon-

ors conferred for party service, lie was. nevertheless, one of the leading

Henr}- Clay Whigs of his day. A strong i)artisan. and zealous in defense

of the principles of his party, he was frequently a delega.te to count\- and
state conventions, where his judicious counsels won respectful attention.

His ability as a financier, combined witli the most scnqiulous integiity.
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.caused Mm frequently Id be chosen for tlie office of executor and trustee,

which important trusts were filled with fidelity and wisdom. Air. Throck-
morton, though not a member, was an active supporter of the First Presby-

terian church of Shrewsbury, to which lie gave with an ungrudging liber-

ality. His death occurred in September, 1866, in his seventy-fifth year.

A. EDW.KKl) WOODRUFF.

A. J'.dward Woodruff, prominent in the legal circles of Xew York
City, and especially capable and successful in the elevated railroad and life

insurance litigation, is a resident of Rahway, New Jersey, and a potent

factor in all affairs conducive to the prosperity of that city. His ancestors

on both parental sides were identified with the early history of America,

and members of Ixith families, in their various generations, have been con-

spicuous in the affains of their day, some in public life and others in the

professions and in commercial affairs.

Jonathan Woodruff was a descendant of that John Woodruff who was
founder of the family of that name, who, with his immediate descendants,

were among the early colonists at Elizabeth. Xtw Jersey. Jonathan Wood-
ruff' was a most substantial citizen of Rahway, and an exemplary man.

He was a Pre^jyterian in religion, and for more than thirty-five years he

was an elder in the church. He accumulated a great deal of property,

and inuch of this is now in possession of the son, A. Edward Woodruff.

Included in the latter are the old historic W'oodruff homestead, formerly

known as "the Peace Tavern," where the distinguishetl ^Marshall de

LaFayette, one of Washington's generals, was given a brilliant reception

and ball by the citizens of Rahway, on the occasion of his visits to the

United States, in 1824; and the handsome Exchange Building, one of the

ornaments of the city. Mr. Wcxidmff married Miss Alvira Martin, who
was a descendant of Edward Crowell, a native of Scotland, who came to

America in the ship "Caledonia." prior to 1700, and settled in Midtllesex

coimtv, Xew Jersey, where many of his descendants were numbered among
the prominent men of the county. Mr. and Mrs. Wixidruff became the

parents of four children: A. Edward Woodruff; Mrs. Rufus Edgar, now
deceased: Mrs. David Jones and Mrs. R. M. Huntting.

A. Edward Woodruff, only son of Jonathan and Alvira (Martin)

Woodruff, is a native of Rahway, born Octoter 2y, 1846. He was studious

from his early boyhood, and he acquired a most liberal education. He
received excellent preliminary instruction in the ^jrivate school of the

Rev. Dr. Piersoti. in Elizabeth. Xew Jersey, supplementing this with a

course of study at Princeton College, and subsequently finishing his edu-

cation in Europe, .\fter returning from abroad, he attended the Columbia

College Law School, where he came under the masterly prece])torship of

the late Professor Theodore W. Dwight. In 1874 he succes.sfully passed

his examination, received his dii)loma, was admitted to tlie Xew York Ixir,
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and at once entered upoii practice. His a:bility was recognized from the

outset of liis career, and he was soon in the enjoyment of an excellent prac-

tice in the interests of an important and intiuential clientage. His service

has now e.xtended beyond a quarter of a century, during which period his

signal ability, strong mentality, and great natutral talent for dealing with

the intricacies of a peculiar branch of his profession, have won for him a

special and distinct prestige. He bore a leading part in the protracted

litigation incident to the differences between the elevated railway interests

in New York City and the abutting pro])erty owners, and he has been

for many years particularly identified with important life insurance cases,

more especially in contending for and establishing the rights of policy

holders in assessment insurance companies. During the greater part of

his professional life he has occupied offices at his present location in the

Equitable Building in New York City. His labors, severe and exacting as

they have been, have w'orked no impairment of his energies, and his powers
have apparently not yet reached their zenith.

!Mr. Woodruff is a supporter of the principles of the Republican party,

but his devotion to his profession has forbidden him to seek official pre-

ferment, or to allow his name to l>e used as candidate for an office. He
has been for forty-five years past a member of the PTesbyterian church of

Rahway. and for thirty-five years was a teacher in its Sunday-school, an<I

many young men who have had instruction from him are miw i)ccu])yiug

useful and highly honorable positions in life.

In 1874 Mr. W'oodrulif was married to Miss Macie Outen Stanly,

daughter of the Hon. Edward R. Stanly, of New Beme, North Carolina.

Their children are Ahira, Edward Stanly, Graham Crowell, Clif^^oTd

Stanly and Harriette Stanly Woodruff, of whom the former named, two
are deceased. 'Graham, the eldest son, after graduating from college, de-

cided to fit and qualify himself in the conduct and operation of practical

railroading and is connected with the New York Central Railroaci.

ALBERT C. TWINING.

Albert Comfort Twining, a son of Jesse B. and Hannah (Beans) Twin-
ing, was born October i. 1861, in Richborough, Bucks county. Pennsyl-
vania, where his ancestors ha\e resided for more than two hundred years.

Pie is a direct descendant of Mr. W^illiam Twining, who, as official records
prove, was in Yarmouth as early as 1641. That he was a man of more tlran

ordinary- character is shown by the title which prefaces his name in the

early records, an appellation of honor which was rarely applied in those

days, as shown by the history of Massachusetts Bay, whicli tells us that

the first settlers in these colonies were very careful that no title or appella-

tion be given where not due. His son William was Ijorn in the early part
of the seventeenth century, probably in England, and married Elizabeth
Deane. He resided in eastern Massachusetts from 1643 to i'')95, when he
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moved to Bucks county, Pennsylvania. He had been a deacon in the East-

liam Congregational cliurch for many years, but his religious views seem

to have undergone a sudden and radical change. He had evidently become

convinced of the Friend's principles and decided to remove to the then

newly settled province of Pennsylvania, where the tenets of Quakerism

v.-ere maintained in their puritv and freedoin from the intolerance of New

England theolog}'. He donned the Quaker garb, spoke the Quaker tongue,

and became the*" friend of the Indian, whom he sought to elevate. He was

in fact a believer and exponent of all that is comprehended in the teach-

ings of Penn, Tod, and Barclay. Upon his descendants were stamped those

newly acquired principles. He died at Newtown, Bucks county, Pennsyl-

vania. November 4, 1703. His will, which was executed April 26, 1697,

bequeathed parcels of land in both Pennsylvania and New England. His

descendants, who were the direct ancestors of the subject of this review,

were as follows. Stephen Twining, born at Eastham. Massachusetts, Feb-

ruary 6, 1659, died February 18, 1720, at Newtown, Pennsylvania. On

January' 13, 1682-3, at Eastham, he married Abigail Young. At the time

of his death he owned eight hundred acres of land in Bucks county and

considerable propertv in liastham. John Twining, the fifth of his nine

children, was born March 5, 1692-3. in Newtown. Bucks county, Pennsyl-

vania, and died August 21. 1775. He married Elizabeth Kirk. His son,

Jacob Twining, was born October 25, 1730. and died October 6, 1804. He

married Sarah Miller and was the father of eleven children. His son, Jacob

Twining, the grandfather of our sulbject. was born June 30, 1786, and

died Februarv 21, 1871. He married Priscilla Buckman, October 12. 1808,

and lived si.Ktv-three vcars on a farm inherited from his father in North-

ampton township. Bucks county. Pennsylvania. He was the father of Jesse

B Twining the father of our subject, who was born September 25. 1817.

and married December 14, 1848. Hannah Beans. He is a retired tanner

of Newtown, where he also conducts a general store.

Tlie lx)yhood days of our subject were pa.^sed in Bucks county. .\t

the age of thirteen vears he became a student in Eastburn Academy m Phil-

adelphia, where he 'remained for three years. At the age of sixteen he en-

tered the banking business at Lanesboro. Minnesota, as a clerk in one ot

the banks ownedbv Jason C. Easton, now of La Crosse. Wisconsin. From

the start he displayed natural aptitude and marked ability, and he applied

himself diligently and soon mastered the details of the business. In 1880 he

located in Fargo, North Dakota, and for two years was associated with the

First National" Bank of Fargo and had charge of the Fargo Loan Agency.

He then located at Tamestown. North Dakota, where he was actively inter-

ested in the James River National Bank of. that place. Resigning his posi-

tion with the latter institution in 1885. Mr. Twining came to Asbury Park,

New Jersey, where he organized the First National Bank. This was tiie

first banking establishmen'^t organized here and its formation was due en-

tirelv to the enerev antl abilitv of Mr. Twining, who brought most of the

nece'^sary capital" from his friends in his native county in Pennsylvania.

From tlie time of its organization until 1S96 Mr. Twining was the con-
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trolling- spirit of the institution and actcl as Us cashier. Far-seeino- and
progressn-e, he anticipated the need of a trust company for Asbur\-^I'ari<
and as early as 1891 became interested in the organization of the Mm-
mouth irust and Sate Deposit Company, and in 1896, when the company
began busnicss. he entered upon his duties as its president, a position which
ae has since held continuously. Having devoted his entire business life—a period of nearly a quarter of a centur^-—to the business of bankino-
the success ot the Monmouth Trust and Safe Deposit Company under htsmanagement was assured. Tbe comj^any has made rapid and steady strides^
us deposits increasing each year from September 4, 1S96, when they
amounted to $159,556.06, to $553-945-;7 >n the same date in 1900.

All iwinmgs knowledge ot hnance and his business ability have
caused his services to be demanded in \arious enterprises. He acted as
secretary and treasurer of the Atlantic Coast Realty Company until 1899and at the present time is secretary, treasurer, and director ni the followino-
coriwrations: The Atlantic Coast Electric RailNvav Company, the \tlantic
Coast Electric Light Company and the Sea Shore Electric Raihvay Com-
pany. He was one ot the organizers of the Monmouth Club at 'Asburv
Park and is a charter member of both tlie Deal Golf Clul> and the Counts

?jfrT^'''fl? ^' u
^^'^ °"' ""^ '^'' ''""'y '"""'^^'s °f the Parmache-

nee Club of Maine, which controls about one hundred and twenty thousand
acres 01^ land in northwestern Maine, which is used hv them for huntino-
and fishing grounds. During the past four years he has made a study r^'
minerals and mineral lands and has recently acquired mineral pmpert'v inJNew .Mexico, which he will proceed to de\-elop

On the 25th of XoN-ember. 18S5. Mr. Twining was married to Mar-
garet Hog-eland, ot Southampton. Pennsvhania. and thev have two chil-
dren.-Jessie Willard and Albert Chester. Mr. Twining owes the h.o-n
positi.ni which he has reached in the business communit^• to his enercn- -irid
integrity. He has through his own exertions puslied his wav upward
an. hrs success is but the just reward of indefatigable industrv'an, hon-
oralile business methods.

'

« «

»

OTIS RUSSELL FREEMAN, M. D.

Dr. Otis Russell Freeman, one of the oldest active practitioners in
Alonmotith county, was torn in Hano^er. Xew Hampshire. December ;o
Ib09, son of Jonathan and Mary Russell Freeman. The Freenians wereamong the early pioneers of New Hampshire and tocamc prominent in the
civil, political and religious affairs of the colony. Prior to i7r,o 1),- Imc^c-man s great-grandfather received a charter forHanoyer to^^•nship and tor
over a century his descendants have resi.led there and lieen con.spicuous
In the early records they appear as selectmen of the town and later as
justices of the peace, and members of the legislature. His father ser\-ed
for forty years as clerk of Hanover tr,wnship. On the maternal side
through his mother. Abbie Willard. daughter of Dr. Samuel \lden Drfreeman is a lineal descendant of lohn Aldni of the Afavnowcr
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Dr l-recnian. after receiving a preparatory academic education, at-

tended the medical department of Dartmouth College, from which he was

c^raduated in 1843 ^vith the degree of ^1. D. For four years he practiced

medicine in his native town, removing in 1847 to Perrmeville, Monmouth

county NeAV lersev, where he built up the largest practice m the northern

section of the" country. In 1852 he removed to Freehold, continuing there

until 186^ At this juncture he was commissioned by Governor Ulden as

surgeon of the Tenth Regiment New Jerse>- Volunteers. In 1863 he was

chief of staff on Corcoran's brigade and acting medical director, in De-

cember of 1863 he had charge of the tr<x.ps stationed in the Painsylyania

coal regions, in anticipation o^f draft riots. In 1864 he re-entered the

regular service with his regiment, attached to the Army of the Potomac,

First Division, First Brigade, Sixth AJrmy Corps. In July, 1865, he was

mustered out as chief of staff of the first division. He participated with

his regiment in twentv regular engagements, among the more important

bein- those of the Wilderness, Spottsylvania Court House, Hanover Court

Houte. Petersburg. Winche^ster, Cedar Creek, Cold Harbor and Appomat-

^"^"

Returning to Freehold at the close of the war he resumed practice,

reo-ained his old clients and secured a clientele, extending over Ocean,

Monmouth and 'Middlesex counties. In addition to his general practice,

Dr Freeman's experience in the army had given him a high degree of pro-

ficiency and skill as a surgeon. Special surgical cases came to him from

^•a'ious parts of the state and he has been recognized as one of the most

successful surgeons of the state. He is a Republican, a meml)er o the

Presbyterian church of Freehold, and a man of wide sympathy and large

clnntv

Of his seven children Rev. Samuel Alden is a Presbyterian clergyman

and pastor of a chuixh at Lyndonville, New York; Abbie NN'Hard is now

the widow of Edward H. Raiguel : Charles Otis. Mary Russell an.l Harriet

E are deceased : and William and Edward A. both died in infancy.

WILLIAM S. SXEDEN.

The man who has bridged over space and practically annihilated time

by the work of his inventive and enterprising spirit deserves to be num-

bered among the benefactors of the race. 'Tis an age of progress when

vast commeVcial transactions, involving millions of dollars, depend upon

rapid transportatiou. The revolution in business that the last half century,

or even less, has witnessed, has been brought about by the means of rail-

roads and among the well known railroad builders of the state is W ilham

S Sneden whose lalx>rs in this direction have been of the greatest benefit

to the Tersev coast. He was the projector of the New York & Long Branch

Railroad, was the prime mover in organizing forces in 1868, in selectmg

the route, opening up the way for the completion of the road and m giving
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to it its name. He is now living retired at Red Bank, in the enjoyment of

a rest which is' a fitting reward to a Hfe of activity and honorable labor.

Mr. Sneden was born in Piermont, New York, January 2. i829,_and

his ancestors were among the early settlers of Rockland county. New York.

His maternal great-grandfather. Rev. Samuel Verbryck, was one of the

first trustees of what was then Queens College, at New Brunswick, New
Jersey, but is now known as Rutgers College. During the Re\-olut;onary

war he served as pastor of the Reformed church at Tappan, New York,

and the homestead of one of his relatives was used as headquarters by

General Washington. It was there that Major Andre was tried and con-

victed, and the desk on which General Washington signed the death war-

rant is now in possession of Mr. Sneden of this review. His paternal and

maternal grandfathers rendered active service in the field during the Revo-

lutionary war, and the latter, when the republic was established, served in

the state legislature of New York for twenty years.

V.'illiam S. Sneden was educated for the profession of a ci\il engineer,

and the principal part of his active life was spent in railroad engineering,

in which he has l>een pre-eminently successful. He entered the railroad

service in a clerical and engineering capacity in the early days of the opera-

tion of the New Y'"ork & Erie Railroad, and in 1849 became assistant

engineer of the Dauphin & Susquehanna Railroad. In 1852 he went to

St. Louis as a member of an engineering party wiiich made the first

survey of the Ohio & Mississippi Railroad rcnite, and for three years he

was the chief engineer of the Fredericksburg & Gordonville Radroad in

Virginia. From 1857 until i860 he was the chief engineer of the Northern

Railroad of New Jersey, and for six years he was principal assistant

engineer and superintendent of the Raritan & Delaware Bay Railroad,

which has since been changed to the New Jersey Southern'. Thus con-

tinuously he was associated with railroad construction and the operation

of different lines which have proved important higliways f(ir connnerce

and tra\el and have led to the develoi)ment and settlement of many sections

of the country. In 1874 for a short time he became receiver of the New
Jersey Southern, following which lie acted as general manager for the

bondholders' trustees, who operated the road until 1880. Mr. Sneden's

principal work, as considered from a local standpoint, was in the jjrojec-

tion and location of the New York & Long Branch Railroad, con.^-tructed

by the New Jersey Central ; this sul>sequently opened up the Jersey coast

to settlement and business enterprises as nothing else has done, thus

proving a foundation upon which has Iveen raised the sui)er>tructure of

its present prosperity and progress.

On the 2ist of October, 1850. at Dauphin. Pennsylvania, Mr. Sneden
was united in marriage to Miss Mary E. Hetzel. and in October. 1900,

they celebrated their golden wedding, having traveled life's journey to-

gether as man and wife for a half century.

George V. Sneden. a son of William S. and Mary E. (Hctzel)

Sneden, was born January 26. 1856, and was educated under the careful

supervision of his father, attending the district and private schools of
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Red Bank and later the Freehold Institute and the Lehigh University,

where his scientific course was completed. In early life he began his busi-

ness career as a leveler and assistant engineer on the construction of the

New York & Long Branch Railroad, in 1874. From 1875 until 1877 he

was a clerk and draughtsman in the Manchester shops of the New Jersey

Southern Railroad, iuid upon the expiration of that period he was trans-

ferred to the offices of the New Jersey Southern Railroad, at Long Branch,

where he successively filled the position of clerk for the auditor of receipts

and disbursements, for the general manager and for the general passenger

and freight agents. In 1882 he was appointed chief clerk to the super-

intendent of the New York &- Long Branch Railroad, which position he

now fills. This place is one of great responsibility, as upon him rested the

operation of the road in the absence of the superintendent. Hon. Rufus

Blodgett. who was United States senator from 1887 to 1893. As the com-

pany places entire confidence in .\Ir. Sneden, there is apparently a bright

fi-.tiire before him; and his energy and laudable ambition, coupled with his

abihty. well qualify him for any duties that may devolve upon him.

JOHN PUTNAM WALKER.

Among the energetic, enterprising and far-sighted business men of

Freehold is'john Putnam ^\alker. the well known proprietor of a popular

drug store, which has been a leading feature of the mercantile life of this

city for fiftv years. His birth here occurred January 15, 1852, his par-

ents being Anselle andMarv (Husband) Walker. The father, a native

of Dublin. Ireland, was torn March 31. 1813. and acquired a good educa-

tion under the direction of private tutors, both on the Emerald Isle and in

England. He came to the United States in 1836, when twenty-three

yea'rs of age. locating on Sixth avenue, near Fourteenth street, in New

York, where he engaged in the drug business. For twelve years he con-

tinued his residence in that citv and then came to Freehold, where he made

his home from 1848 up to the time of his death. Here he established a

drug store and for fifty-three years conducted the enterprise with constantly

growing success, being an active factor in the business life of the com-

munitvlmtil called to iiis final rest. In his political views he was an earnest

Democrat, and although he never sought or desired office for himself,

he did all in his power to promote the growth and advance the upbuilding

of the partv. For a number of years he was also a warden in St. Peter's

Protestant 'Episcopal churcJi. and he always co-operated in every move-

ment which was intended to advance the general welfare. Flis wife died

March 5, 1896. and after surviving her for about five years, Mr. Walker

passed away on the 6th of January, 1901. They were the parents of eight

children, but onlv two are now living—Mary A. and John Putnam.

The later pursued his education in the Freehold Institute, from

which he was graduated with the class of 1869. when only seventeen years
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of age. He then entered npon his bnsiness career as a salesman in his

father's store and became acquainted with the trade in every department.
At length, as a phamiacist and general manager, he practically had control

of tiie store, although his father remained as the nominal head until his

death, since which time Mr. Walker, of this review, has been sole proprie-

tor. To his eftorts are largely attributable the growth and prosperity of
the enterprise. He has a well appointed establishment, supplied with a
large line of drugs and ever\-thing found in a first class store of that kind

;

his sound business principles, his unquestioned honesty, his energy, and
earnest desire to please have secured to liim a large patronage. Mr.
\\ alker was also treasurer of the Freehold Improvement Company and
the Freehold Land Company during their existence and has ever been
deeply interested in the movements and measures which have contributed

to the development and substantial progress of his city.

On the loth of January, 18S8, in Freehold, Mr. Walker was united
in marriage to Matilda Hamill Conover, a daughter of Judge Charles
Haight and ]\Iary Anna (Bruen) Conover. The Judge was born in Mon-
mouth county, March 6, 1818, and died on the 8th of March, 1881, while
his wife, who was born April 25, 1822, is still living in Freehold. Mr.
and ^Irs. Walker now have one daughter, Minnie Conover. The family
are communicants of St. Peter's Episcopal church, of which Mr. Walker
is junior warden. In his political views he has always been a stanch
Democrat and is a member of the New Jersey Democratic Society. He
has been secretary of the Monmouth county board of elections for eight

years and was also chairman of the township committee of Freehold town-
ship. In 1892 he received the nomination of his party for the general as-

sembly. Earnest and zealous in his advocacy of the cause which he es-

pouses, his loyalty is above question, and he is well known as a representa-

tive citizen of Freehold. He organized the Freehold Brass Band, of which
he was the leader for twenty years, and in every liiie of progress, social,

material, political, intellectual and moral, his ir.fluence has been felt.

DAMD SERVISS.

Among those whose capability and fidelity have caused their long
retention in ofiice is David Serviss. who is now collector of Middlesex
comity. For eight years he has continuously held the ofiice of county col-

lector, and his course has been marked by absolute trustworthiness as well
as efficiency. Every political ofiicial is continually subject to the vigilant

criticism of the public, and he who' stands this test of public opinion is

indeed worthy of the honors and anoluments conferred u]mn him. Mr.
Serviss is likewise a well known insurance agent of South Ri\cr, where
he conducts an office and maintains his residence.

His birth occurred in the old Serviss homestead in East Brunswick
towm-hip, near South River, on the 2d of June. 185 1, and throaighout his
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entire life he has been a resident of Aliddlesex county. The old homestead
had in turn been the residence of John J. Sen'iss. Richard Serviss, Sr.. and
Richard Serviss, Jr., the great-grandfather, the grandfather and the father

of our subject, respectively. The last nanieil n?arried ^liss Esther illessler.

a daughter of Abraham Messier and a granddaughter of Simon Messier, who
located in East Brunswick township, Middlesex county, prior to the Revolu-

tionan,- war, in which he faithfully fought as a private soldier and rendered

effective aid in behalf of the cause of liberty. Unto Mr. and Mts. Serviss

wiere lx)rn seven cliildren, namely : Jantes Edward, who died when one year

old, in 1850; David, of this review; Martha E., who was born in June,

1853; Albert B., born in April, 1855; Eliza, lx)rn in November, 1859;
James E., born in May, 1857; Abraham, born in February, 1862; and

Jane S.. born in August, 1864, and died in August. 1889. As a life work
the father has always followed the occupation of farming. In 1883 ^^

was apjjointed collector of Middlesex county, and continuously served in

that position until elected sheriiT of Middlesex county in 1892. His public

record, like his private life, is above reproach. He has now reached the

age of seventv-six vears, his birth having occurred on the 22d of October,

1825.

David Serviss. whose name introduces this review, pursued his edu-

cation in the public schools at Dunham Corner and in a private school at

Old Bridge, New Jersey, conducted by Oliver Cox. He was also for a

time a student in the Hudson River Institute at Claverack, New York, and
then studied surveying under Andrew J. Disbrow at Old Bridge. In his

early manhofxl he engaged in teaching at Texas Mills, Rahway Neck, near

Carteret, and later followed the same profession at Deans, all in this state.

Since that time he has engaged in surveying and conveyancing and in

conducting an insurance agency, representing some of the best companies
in this country', including the Home, of New York, the Continental, of

New York, the Insurance Company of North America, of Philadelphia,

and the Standard, of Trenton.

In his political affiliations Mr. Serviss has always been a Democrat,
and. keeping well informed on the issues of the day, has supported his

position by intelligent argument. In 1877 he was appointed township
clerk of East Brurrswick township. Middlesex coimty, and in 1878 he was
elected to the same position, which he continued to fill most acceptably

until 1898. when the borough of South River was set off from the town-
ship of East Brunswick. In 1892 he was appointed to fill the unexpired

tenn of county collector, made \'ncant by his father, wlio resigned the

office in order to enter upo-n his duties of sheriff'. The following spring

he was appointerl for a full term and has twice been reappointed to the

same office, in which he is now ser^'ing.

On the 6th of October. 1886. Mr. Serviss was united in marriage
to Miss Mary Throckmorton, who was lx>rn May 14. 1851. and is a daugh-
ter of Charles and Rebecca Throckmorton. They have one living child.

Esther R.. who was born September 13. 1889. Since 1875 Mr. Serviss

has been ide'iiiilod with the Masonic fraternity, bi'^ monil or<'iip being in
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Union Lodge, No. 19, F. & A. M. He is a worthy exemplar of tlie craft,

exemplitiying in his hfe the beneficent spirit of the order. Mr. Serviss c ;in-

mauds and receives the respect and confidence of his fellow citizens, both

in business and oiificial circles, and among the public officers of the county

through many years none have been more faithful to duty and the obliga-

tions devolving upon them than ]_^avid Serviss.

Recently, in February, 1902, a national bank was organized at South
River, New Jerse}% called the First National Bank of South River, and
the organizers thereof chose David Serviss as one of the directors and
president of the corporation, as one most likely to conduct the institution

successfully. The capital stock is fifty thousand dollars, mostly subscribed

by residents of South River and its immediate vicinity, and a successful

future is predicted for the bank and its officers.

FREDERICK PARKER.

Frederick I'arker, coun&elor-at-law. ex-president of the board of trade

and ex-chief commissioner of Freehold, INIonmouth county, New Jersey,

was born in Freehold January 14, 1856, son of ex-Governor Joel and Maria
(Gummere) Parker. On the paternal side, IMt. Parker is of English

descent, his ancestors emigrating from England and settling in northern

New Jersey, the name becoming conspicuous in the history and growth of

the state. On the maternal side his grandfather, Samuel R. Gumnierc,
a native! of Burlington, New Jersey, was for many years principal of the

Friends' school tiiere and held the office, subsequently, of clerk in chan-

cer}-. His grandfather, Qiarles Parker, a native of New Jersey, was
prominent in local and state politics, was .sherifT of Monmouth county,

state treasurer and state librarian. He married Sarah, daughter of Caj)-

tain Joseph Coward, of New Jersey militia, who served in the Continental

army and fought in the battle of Monmouth.
Frederick Parker was graduated from the Freehold Institute in 1873

and the same year entered the sophomore class of Princeton College, from
which he was graduated in 1876, with tlie degree of A. B., receiving in

due course the degree of Master of Arts. Fle read law in his father's

office for two years, took a course of one year at Columbia Law School,

New York, and was admitted as an attorney in 1879, and as counselor

in 1882. In 1880 he formed a law partnership with William H. Vreden-
burgh under the style of Vredenburgh & Parker. In 1889 this partnersliip

was discontinued and since then Mr. Parker has continued practice alone.

making a specialty of civil business. In 1888 he was api)ointcd examiner
of candidates for admission to the bar.

An enthusiastic Democrat, Mr. Parker has always been ardently de-

voted to the principles of his party and has been active in all its important

campaigns. During his first experience in the Presidential campaign of

1880, he canvassed the length and breadth of Monmouth county in the
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intei'csts of his p;irty's candidate. He lias since served liis party either

as delegate to conventions or as speaker in subsequent national and state

campaigns. While he has freciuently been urged by his party to accept

candidacy for office, he has as frequently declined. Since 1896 he has

afiiliated with the gold wing of the Democratic party.

He was a member of the Freehold board of town commissioners, hav-

ing served as chief commissioner one year and assistant two years; was
president of the board of trade for two years ; is now a water commissioner

of the town of Freehold ; is a member of the New Jersey Society of Sons

of the Ameriam Revolution and was its vice-president for several years;

is a member of committee on Revolutionary monuments. National Society,

G. A. R. ; and is a member of the Lawyers' Club of New York, and a direc-

tor in and the attorney for the Central National Bank of Freehold. He
was appointed referee in bankruptcy for Monmouth county by Judge Aaron
Kirkpatrick in 1898 and was reappointed Jtily i, 1900. He is a Thirty-

second degree Mason and in 1894 was ilistrict deputy grand master for

the Fourth Masonic district of New Jersey, and is a past master of Olive

Branch Lodge, No. 16. He is a member of Excelsior Consistory, of

Camden, New Jersey, a member of Corson Commandery, No. 15, Knights

Templar, at Asbury Park, and of Mecca Temple, Nobles of the Mystic

Shrine, of New York City. He is a member of the American Whig So-

ciety of Princeton College, and secretary of the New Jersey Military Acad-

emy, of Freehold, New Jersey.

In April, 1890, Mr. Parker was married to Mary H., daughter of

Elihu B. Bedle, cashier of the Central National Bank, of Freehold. They
have two sons, Robert and Edward.

ALFRED B. STONEY.

Captain Alfred Bedle Stoney is a prominent factor in business and

political circles on, the Jersey coast. His efforts toward advancing the ma-
terial interests of his town and county are so widely recognized that they

can be consideretl as being no secondary part of his career of signal use-

fulness. While practically politics have claimed much of his time, and

while his stalwart Democracy has Ijeen exceedingly valuable to his party

his services in that direction must necessarily be held secondary to those of

much greater importance as implied in his public-spirit, progressiveness

and liberality. For many years he has lieen connected with the shipping

interests of this ])art of the country, and as commander of a vessel, a vo-

cation pursued by both his father and his grandfather, he won the title by

which he is usually known.
Captain Stoney resides in Raritan townshii). Monmouth county, near

Hazlet station. He was lx>rn Decemljer 7, 1842, a son of Captain Stephen

and Louise (Bedle) Stoney. His paternal grandfather, Captain Joseph

Stonev, connnanded the steamer 'A\'ave" when she comn.enced her regu-
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lar trips Iran Keyport to New York. ^lay 22, 1839, and continued in that

position for many years or until the close of his active business career,

when he was succeeded by his son. Captain Stephen Stoney, who- had com-
mand until 1870 of the "Wave's" successor, the "Golden Gate," another

vessel in the Keyport service, then establishing- a freight line from Matawan.

On the maternal side the ancestry of the Bedle family can be traced back

in a direct line through more than two centuries. The father and mother

of Captain Stoney, of this review, were among the first teachers in the

Methodist Sunday-school. A part of the old Bedle homestead is now in

possession of Captain Stoney and on the place, still in a good state of pres-

ervation, stands the old residence in which occurred the birth of Louisa

Bedle. the mother of our subject, and of ex-Governor Joseph D. Bedle, who
was an own cousin of- Mrs. Stoney.

In the public schools of Keyport Captain Alfred B. Stone\- acquired

his education, the days of his boyhood and youth being passed in much
the same manner as other lads of the period. At the age of seventeen

he was given a position on his father's steamer, and in 1870 became its

commander, thus continuing his connection until 1876, when he retired

therefrom. In 1879 Captain Stoney became associated with the Keyport

Steamboat Company as general manager, a connection which continued

until 1885. when he took up his own steamer, the "D. R. Martin," which
operated a passenger traffic on Delaware River, between Philadelphia and
points on the Delaware. Captain Stoney was the promoter of the Delaware
River Excursion to the world-famed Lincoln Park, an enterprise w'hich

v.'as continued successfuly until 1896. Since that time he has l>een largely

interested in similar business enterprises in Philadelphia, and the volume of

shipping clone from that port makes his investments of a paying nature. He
has witnessed many improvements in the methods of marine transporta-

tion and has kept pace with these in every particular, the vessels with which
he is connected being among the best which sail from Philadelphia.

On the 13th of February, 1866, the Captain was united in n^arr'age to

Miss Anna M. Dunn, of Matawan, with whom he lived happily frr thirty-

seven years, \yhen they were separated by death, I\Irs. Stone\- licing called

to her final rest on the 6th of September, 1900. Thev had two children,

Alfred B. and Agatha P. Their home is in Raritan tmvnsh'p. ami Captain
Stoney there owns eighty acr^ of valuable land. His farm is largely

planted to fruit, and the entire tract is under a high state of cultivation,

indicating his careful supervision and manifesting the progTessi\-e irethods
which, under his direction, are carried on in the work of improving the
place. In public affairs he takes a deep and abiding interest, and co-operates
heartily in every movement for the general welfare. Since 1873 he has
served as a member of the schnol board of Keyport. and through a long
period was its chairman, doing effective service in behalf of the schools of
this community. In politics he has always been a stanch Democrat, and
on that ticket, in 1883. he was elected a member of the «tate legislature and
was chairman of the committee on railroads auid canals in that year, and
in 1884 was elected speaker of the house, which he presided over with dig-
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iiity and abilit}-, executing strong influence in legislative affairs and leaving

the impress of his individuality upon the measures which came up for con-

sideration and the acts which were passed. He commands the respect of

his political opponents through his loyalty to the principles of his party,

and his consideration of the rights of others. He ip an entertaining con-

versationalist, a genial and agreeable companion, and throughout the state,

among her eminent men, as well as in the vicinity of his home, has many
warm friends.

Fraternally Captain Stoney has been a member of Caesarea Lodge,

No. 64. F. & A. M., since 1866, and for two years was master of the lodge;

of Delta Chapter, No. 14, R. A. M., since 1867, and for three years its high

priest; Hugh de Payne Commandery, No. i, Jersey City, and has attained

to the Thirty-second degree, Scottish Rite. He was a member in high

standing of Knickerbocker Lodge. No. 5, and the Matawan Independent

Order of Odd Fellow^s.

WILLIAM MORRELL.

William Morrell is the owner of one of the fine fruit farms of Mon-
mouth county. Lie has spent his entire life in this county, liis present

home being within sight of his birthplace. He first opened his eye.s to the

light of day on the 23d of June. 1826, a son of Eleazar and Elizabeth

( Poling) ^iorrell. His father was also born in the old family homestead.

The paternal grandfather. John Morrell, was of French and English line-

age, while the maternal grandparents of our subject were of EHitch descent.

As his parents were in limited financial circumstances. William Mor-

rell received but meager educational advantages or other privileges in his

youth. His training at farm labor, however, was not limited, ami he was

early taught the value of industry, economy and honesty in the affairs of

life. Those elements forming his character have led to his success and

made him one of the prosperous farmers of the neighborhood. In 1848

he made his first purchase of land, becoming the owner of a tract of seven

acres. It was boggy, and people thought it little adapted for purposes of

civilization, but drainage, care and labor have made it very valuable. In-

dustry has been one of Mr. Morrell's most salient characteristics and has

enabled him to steadily add to his possessions until he now owns two good

farms, his home place cormprising fifty-five acres, while near by he has

another tract of ninety acres, all but twenty-five acres of which is under

a verv high state of cultivation. He carries on general farming an<l is

also largely engaged in horticultural pursuits. In his orchards on the

home fann are two hundred and eighty-two apple trees, from which he has

sold as higli as thirteen hundred and thirty-five barrels in a single season.

He also has a fine plum orcliard of sixteen hundred trees, most of them

bearing fruit. Lie also has two hundred peach trees, and his \4neyard com-

prises seven acres of grapes. Mr. Morrell has placed his land under a very

high state of cultivation, although much of it was originally wet. low and
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unproductive. His farm annually yields tu him a good return for his labors,

and the neat and thrifty appearance of the place indicates to the passerby

the careful supervision of an energetic and progressive owner. His home

is an attractive brick residence. Air. Morrell was one Oif tlie founders

of the ilomnouth County Fruit Growers Association, serving as its chair-

man for the tive or six years immediately following its organization, and

since October. 1900, has been president of the association. He is also one

of the directors of the Alonmouth Agricultural Society and vice-president

of the Keyport National Bank.

On the 19th of April, 1854, Mr. Morrell was united in marriage to

Miss ]\Jargaret J. Hyer, a daughter of William and Margaret (Hdl) Hyer,

who were of Dutch ancestry and were natives of Monmouth county. Three

children have been born unto Mr. and Mrs. Morrell: Emma; Mary, who
became the wife of Taylor H. Carhart, but died September 24, 1892; and

Elizabeth, wdio is the wife of William L. Stone, a farmer and stock-grower

of Guilford. Connecticut, and the children born of their marriage were,

Adeline E., William Morrell, Leverett C. and Eliot W. Stone.

In his political views Mr. Morrell is a Democrat and has ser\ed in

all the various township oflices, wdiere his fidelity tO' duty has won him high

ccjnmiendation. He and his wife are adherents to the teachings of the

Dutch Refonned church. His life has been a busy one and illustrates the

force of honest toil in conquering the obstacles ami difficulties which bar the

path to success.

FRANK P. McDERMOTT.

Among several prominent lawyers of Monmouth county. New Jer-

sey, who are specially deser\-ing of space in a work of this character, the

well known citizen of Freehold whose name appears above is conspicuous

for more reasons than one, as will appear upon a careful reading of this

too brief biographical sketch.

Frank P. McDermott was born at Tennent, Monmouth county, New
Jersey, Octolljer 23, 1S54, a son of William and Lydia E. (Thompson)
McDermott. William McDermott, formerly a contractor and builder, has

during recent years been engaged in the real estate and insurance business

at Freehold. His wife is dead. The first William McDermott was at the

time of the Re\olutionar}- war impressed into the British army in Ireland,

and was brought to the United States in the commanrl of Colonel Monck-
ton. who was killed at the battle of ]\Ionmout!i ; but shortly after reach-

ing free Amcirica he <letermined to support the cause of the colonies and
refused longer to bear British arms, though to the end of his days he re-

tained an affection for his old commander. Colonel Monckton. His son.

Miles McDermott, was the father of William MciDcrmott. and a grand-

father of Frank P. McDermott.
Frank P. McDermott received his jirimary education in the public

schools at Englishtown, Monmouth county. New Jcrscv. Later he was
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a student at the Monmouth school and at the Freehold Institute, at Free-

hold, iloninouth county, where he pursued a classical course in prepara-

tion for college; but owing to circumstances affecting his father's for-

tunes, he was prevented from taking a college course. He left school in

1 87 1 and returned for a short time in 1S73, ^vhen he was graduated from
the Freehold Institute. After his graduation he entered upon the study

of law in the office of A. C. Flartshorne, at Freehold, Xew jersej. He
was admitted to the bar in November, 1875, and began the practice of law

at Freehold at once. In 1894 he opened a law office in Jersey City, New
Jersey, where he now spends the principal part of his time. He has made
a special study of probate, commercial and corporation law and compiled

articles and pamphlets on the corporation laws of New Jersey. His

Jersey City office is in the Commercial Trust Company's building.

Mr. lilcDermott, who is an ardent Democrat, was for several years

recretary of the Democratic county committee in ilonmouth county. He
was for four years commissioner of the to\vn of Freehold and has been

prominent in connection with many public enterprises for the improve-

ment of the town. He is a Free Mason and he and his wife are communi-
cants of the Presbyterian church. He was married iMarch 11, 1880, to

Miss Elizabeth Thompson, daughter of Dr. Joseph C. Thompson, living

near Tennent, New Jersey. Their son, Frank P. McDennott, Jr., is now
(1901) in his senior year at Princeton University; their sons, \\'illiam and

Joseph T., are seventeen and fifteen years old, respectively, and their daugh-

ter, Marv .Scudder McDcrmott. is eleven Acars old.

JAMES P. PRALL.

Tlie name of Prall has long been associated with agr'cultural and
industrial interests in Woodbridge township. Middlese.x county, where is

situated the old family homestead upon which occurred the birth of James
Palmer Prall. on the 3d of September, 1843. Hiis paternal grand ather,

Isaac Prall. died December 29, 1849, and his wife. Mrs. Mary Prall passed

away April 15, 1844. The maternal grandfather. Henry Howell, who
was bom September 6, 1779, died April 9, 1869, and his wife, Calhnur
Howell, who was born February 9, 1783. died October 15, 183 1. Tlie two
families were united through the marriage of Cornelius Prall and Eliza

Howell, November 6, 1833. The former, a son of Isaac Prall, was born
on the old family homestead February 19. 1809, and throughout his busi-

ness career engaged in farming. His life's labors were ended in death

March 25. 1887, while his wife, who was born Decemlier 15, 1812. was
called to the home beyond March 14, 1876. Their children are as follows:

Margaret S., who was born Octoljer 7. 1836, and on the 25th of October,

1877, became the wife of the Rev. Joseph M. McNulty. pastor of the

First Presbyterian church, at \\'oodbridge; Isaac, who was bom Sep^'ember

II. 1841. and died Januan- 4, 1896: James P., lx>rn September 3. 1843:
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Mary E. L., born September 17, 1847, and died April 5, 1878; \^"alter

P., a resident of California, who was born Eeliruary 22. 1850, and married

Anna L. Spaulding.

in the public schouls of \\ oodbridge. Xew Jersey, and at Fort Edward
College. Xew York, James Palmer I'rall accpiired his education, and on the

home farm was reared, early ])Ccoining familiar with the methuds of

producing crops. After attaming his majority he carried on agricultural

pursuits on hi.s own account until 1887, when he left the old homestead

and took up his abode in the town of Woodbridge. where he now resides.

He is now engaged in the mining and shipping of clay, owning \-aluable

clay property. This has become an important industry in this section of the

state; the rich clay beds yield dq:)()sits which are largely used in the pot-

teries of Xew Jersey. As the clay which he mines is of good quality, he

finds a ready sale for the product on the market and derives therefrom a

good income.

On the 10th of May, 1883, was celebrated the marriage of Mr. Prall

and Miss Emily Cutter, a daughter of the late Hampton Cutter, of Wood-
bridge, X'ew Jersey. She was born May 31, 1852, and is a consistent

memlx?r of the First Presbyterian church of Woodbridge, Xew Jersey.

Their children are: William Henry. l)orn August 14, 1887; and

Mary Ross, Ixirn IMay 5, 1893. Their home is pleasantly located on a

natural building site, which commands an excellent \-iew of the sur-

rounding country. ]\Ir. Prall is recognized as one of the leading citi-

zens of Woodbridge, his many excellent traits of character having gained

for him the warm regard of those with whom he has come in contact.

In ix)litics he is a stalwart Republican, and he has held the office of

freeholder in Wcjodbridge township, also commissioner of appeals there,

discharging the duties of both offices with promptness and fidelity. He is

an elder in the First Presbyterian church, and has served as trustee and

treasurer. In all the relations of life his course has been such a^ to com-
mend him to the good will of his fellow men and he is a worthy representa-

tive of one of the old and honored families of ]Mi(ldlescx countv.

DAVID \\ PERT^IXE.

Honored and respected by all, there is no man in I'reehold who occu-

pies a more enviable position than David Vunderhilt I'errine in mercantile

and financial circles. X'ot alonel on account of tlie brilliant success he has

achieved, but also on account of the honorable, straightforward business

policy he has ever followed. He possesses untiring energy, is quick of

perception, forms his plans readily, and is determined in their execution,

and his close application to business and excellent management have brought

to him the high degree of prosperity which is to-day his. It is true that

he became interested in a business already established, Init in controlling

and enlarging sucli an enterprise many a man of e\'cn considerable reso-
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lute purpose, courage and industry, would have failed ; and he has dem-
onstrated the truth of the saying that success is not the result of genius,

but the outcome of a clear judgment and experience. From French an-

cestry he is descended, the line being traced back to Daniel Perrine, wln)

came to America with Philip Carteret on the ship Philip, as chronicled in

Hatfield's History of Elizabeth. Anchor was dropped in New York harbor

on the 29th of July, 1665, and since that time the Perrine family has Ijeen

widely and favorably known in this portion of the country. Daniel Per-

rine was married on the i8th of February, 1666, to Maria Thorel, who had
also been a passenger on the Philip when he made the voyage. Theirs is

said to have been the first marriage celebrated on Elizabeth plantation.

They removed to .Staten Island and unto them were lx)rn se\en chiklren,

the third in number being Henry Perrine, whose son John became a resi-

dent of Monmouth county. New Jersey, settling at Perrineville. His will

was probated April 19, 1779. He had ten children.

The eldest of this family was John Perrine, who was born on the 2Gth.

of October, 1722, and died April 26. J 804. He was married June 3, 1755,
to I\Iary Rue, who was born March 17. 1736, and died April 18, 1824.

They had seven children : Anna, Rebecca, John, Hannah, Peter. Matthew
and Joseph. The third of the numl^er, John Perrine, was born March 30,

1762, and was married August 5, 1781, to .Ann Stout, who was born August
12, 1761, and was a daughter of David and Catherine (Barclay) Stout.

John Perrine served as a private in the Middlesex militia. His first wife

died DecenAer 28, 1822, and his death occurred November 17, 1848.

Their children were John, David, William, Lewis, Enoch, Polly, Kate,

Jesse and Barclay.

C^f this number, David Perrine, the second in order of birth, became
the grandfather of our subject. He was born January 10, 1784, and was
married Maixh 31, 1808, to Phoebe Baird, a daughter of David and Lydia
(Tapscott) Baird, the former a captain in the First Regiment of New
Jersey militia in the Revolutionary war. Unto David and I'hoelje Perrine

were born thirteen children : Lydia, who became Mrs. William Snow-
hill, of Spotswood, New Jersey; John D. ; Mary; David C. ; Alfred; Reed
Baird; Deborah E., the wife of Gilbert W. Mount; De Lafette; Caroline;

Charles; Edwin A.; Stevens; and .\birgaret C, who became the wife of

James Bowne.
David Clark Perrine, the third child of this family, and the father

of David V. Perrine, was born in Millstone township, Monmouth county,

New Jersey, in the town of Clarksburg, .October 20, 1816. He pursued

his education in Hightstown and at the age of twelve removed to Free-

hold, where he entered upon his business career as a clerk in the store of

Lippincott, Davis & Company. He remained as a salesman until eighteen

years of age and was then admitted to a partnership. L; 1833 he estab-

lished the firm, of Conrad & Perrine, and in 1852 he embarked in an in-

dependent mercantile enterprise, founding the present extensive depart-

ment store at Freehold. He also carried on a large milling Inisiness and
was actively identified with other business enterprises of the city, being
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president of the Free'iKikl Gas Company and treasurer of tlie Freehold and

Enghshtown Turnpike Company. He took an active interest in all local

improvements, contributed to e\'ery measure for the public welfare, and

Avas a generous supporter of the Freehold Presbyterian church. In h'cb-

ruary, 1851, he was united in marriage to Miss Hannah Matilda Vantler-

^eer, who was born near Freehold, June .|, 18.29, a daughter of David I.

and Mar}' (Conover) Vanderveer. Fi\e children were born unto them:
David V. ; \\'illiam Conover, who died Max- 6, 1856; John Rhea, who died

!March 23, iSOi ; Alary Conover, who died Februai'y 5, 1873; and Arthur

D., who died August 13, 1869. The father's death occurred July 6, 1888,

and the mother passed away in Freehold March 15, 1900.

David Vanderveer Perrine, who is widely recognized as one of the

leading and influential citizeiis of Freehold, was here born May 25, 1853,

and after acc[uiring his early education in the common schools, further

continued his studies in the Freehold Institute. In 1873 ^^^ entered the

soi)homore class in Princeton College and was graduated in that institu-

tion in the class of i87c\ Later he received from his alma mater the addi-

tional honorary degree of blaster of Arts. Immediately after completing

his college course he entered his father's store in charge ,of the financial

department, and was thus connected \\ith the estaJ>lishment until his

lather's death in 1888, when he assumed entire management, having since

become sole proprietor. His store building is a capacious L-shaped struc-

ture, fronting on Main street, \\here it occupies three numbers, and also

three numbers in the L on South street. It is four stories in height and
affords accommodation for an immense stock of general merchandise, the

business licing one of the most extensive of the kind in the state. In i89f)

i\Ir. Perrine erected an office building adjoining his store, which is one of

the most handsome structures of the kind in Freehold.

While his mercantile interests have now reached mammoth projior-

tions, Mr. Perrine does not conline his attention to this one line of en-

deavor. He is the owner of a large farm in Monroe tcjwnship, Middlesex
county, on which is a well equipped flouring mill. He is also one of the

leading stockholders in the Freehold Electric Light Company and in the

Freehold Gas Contpany and his wise counsel ha.s proved an important fac-

tor in the successful conduct of these various enterprises.

On the 29th of Novem'ljer, 1900, Mr. Perrine w;us united in marriage

to ]Miss Elizabeth Wyckoff Conover, a daughter of Elias and Mary Ann
(Wyckoff) Conover. She was ]x)m in Marboro townshij). Monmouth
county, August 27, 1857, and is a most estimable lady, who presides with

gracious and generous hospitality over their pleasant home. With various

fraternal and social organizations Mr. Perrine is identified, lieing an ;ic-

tive and valued member of the .Vticient Order of United Workmen, the

Sons of the American Revolution, the Holland Society of New York,

the .American Institute of Civics of New Y'ork; and the Presbyterian

church. He takes a deep intere.st in the church work, gives lilierally toward

tlie cause and in December, 1899, he was ordained and installed an elder in

the church. In politics he is a Democrat, but has never been an aspirant
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for office. His life has been a just and useful one, characterized by indus-

try, honesty and justice in his business relations, by fidelity to the duties

of citizenship, while in his social relations his genial disposition and un-

failing courtesy have won him high regard and gained him many friends.

THE PATTERSOX FA-^^LY.

James Grover and Timothy B. Mount were the patentees of a large tract

of land containing many hundred acres on the north bank of the Shrews-

bury river, opposite and below the town now called Red Bank. After they

obtained their patent, James Patterson, a native of Cluny, Scotland, and
an exile because he refused to take sides with either King Charles or

Cromwell, left his native land to seek a home in America. He purchased

from James Grover a tract of land from Grover's creek, which empties

into the Shrewsbury and the Mill brook, bounded on the east by lands of

Andrew A\'inter and Richard Hartshorne. and on the west by those of

Timothy B. jNIount and Marcus Headley. This tract of land remains to this

day in the possession of his descendants, except two fields containing about

twenty acres, lying along Mill brook.

He had one son, James, who married Rachel, daughter of Dr. Jonathan
Stout, who was the fourth descendant of Richard and Penelope Stout. He
located his son on a tract of land, known now as the Patterson farm, at

Nutswamp. The old house is still standing, and was the headquarters of

General Knyphusen, before the battle of Monmouth. James Patterson left

two sons and four daughters. He bequeathed to his eldest son, John, the

River farm, some out-lands and folir of his slaves, whose names were
Rob, Bill, Aaron and Dick. To liis youngest son he gave the Xutswamp
farm. So the title to the River farm has passed from James to his son,

John, and from John to his son, James, and from James to John H., the

present owner.

John Patterson, the son of the above n^cntioned James, was enrolled

in the Continental army at the age of sixteen years. His three uncles were
conspicuous in the Revolutionary war—Ricliard, Jonathan and Tenbroock.

John Patterson was a prominent man in the history of Monmouth county
during his life. He died at the age of eighty-five years and six months.
He was a builder and surveyor, and was one of the commissioners who
located the Delaware and Raritan canal. He served in the general assem-
bly and was elected to the state council (now called the senate) under the

old constitution, and was vice-president. He was one of the judges of the

court of common pleas fir thirty years, and deacon of the old Baptist

church, more commonly known as the Ahel-Morgan church, for upwards
of fifty years. One of his sons. Dr. Charles Patterson, father of the late

Henry C. Patterson, of T'hiladelphia. was a student at Princeton, but did
not graduate. He left the college and studied medicine, and kxated in Bur-
lington county, Xew Jersey, had a large practice and there died at the age
of thirty-seven years.
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James Patterson, his eldest son, was one of the most conspicuous fig-

ures of his time in Monmouth county—a man of sterhng honesty and in-

tegrity and indomitable will. He was .successful in business, and left

a large landed estate. He was a lieutenant in Captain Daniel Schanck's

regiment, in the war of 1812. He was a member and director of the l)oard

of chosen freeh.olders for sc\-enteen _\-cars, r.nd was elected tn the stale

council in 1846, and chosen vice-president. He was the first meniljer of

the New Jersey legislature who opposed the exclusive privileges that had
been giveu the old Camden & Amboy Railvoad monopoly, and he opposed

extending their charter for thirt_\- years ; he commenced the fight that ended

in a general railroad Ia\^. He died at the age of seventy-three.

His son John was graduated from Princeton, studied law with Daniel

B. Ryall and was admitted to the bar in 1S47. When ]\Ionmouth county

was divided and the county of Ocean created, Ocean county had no lawyer

within her borders. He was appointed the public prosecutor, and was a

fine advocate, and a leading young lawer at the Monmouth county bar.

He took a severe cold and lost his voice. He was afterward elected county

clerk of Monmouth county, and died at the age of thirty-seven.

The second son, John H. Patterson, of Red Bank, was among the

pioneers to California, and he cast his first vote in that state for John
Biegler for governor. He returned to the old home in 1857. In i860 he

married Margaret Douglas Pringle. of New York, and moved to the old

homestead that had been occupied so long by his ancestors, and engaged in

the oyster business. In 1868 he was elected sheriff in ^lonniouth county.

In 1872 he was nominated for congress, his competitors being Hon. Miles

Ross and the late governor, Robert S. Greene; he was defeated in the

Greeley campaign. He w^as appointed assistant sergeant-at-arms of the

forty-fourth Congress, and was elected doorkeeper oi the^ouse of Repre-

sentatives after Fitzhugn of Te.xas was deiiosed. After his term of office ex-

pired he cajne back tO' his farm, Ijuilt a wharf, and chartered a steamboat

which ran between Patterson's Landing and New York, and was thus

interested in the lime and oyster Ixisiness. In 1886 he was nominated by

Governor Abbott to the wardenship of the New Jersey state prison, and
was confirmed by the senate; this all occurred without his knowledge, and

he did not know anything abont the appointment until the governor's

messenger handed him the appointment. He served for ten years and
was retired in 1896. Since then he has lieen interested in farnnng and the

real estate, lime and ice business.

Dr. James H. Patterson was graduated fnm the medical <le])artnient

of Columbia College, New York, in 1835, conunenced the practice of his

profession in Shrewsbury, and had a large business, when he was elected

clerk of Monmouth county. He served seven and a half years, and dietl

in the middle of his second term, at the age of tift\-se\en years. His

brother Ewing was appointed to fill out his term.

Charles G. A. Patterson was graduated from ]\[adison University at

Hamilton, New York, in 1859. He afterwards entered the law school at

Albany, graduating in 1861, and studied law with ("Inn-cli & Abbott in

New York; he died in 1865,
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C. Ewiiig Patterson, the sixtli brother, was graduated from the Co-

lumbia Law School. He acted as deputy sheriff during .the incumbency

(»f his brother. He then located at Long Branch and spent three years

in Xew ]Mexico, and on his return was appointed chief clerk in the clerk's

oHice. Since that time he has been engaged in the practice of his profession

in Long Branch. He has been police judge for four years and counsellor

for the freeh.olders for seven.

Sanuiel H. Patterson was a member of the board of chosen freeholders

for a number of years and assessor of Middlesex township, and died

at the age of forty-four years. Of his daughters, one, Rebecca, married
William H. Hendrickson, who represented his county nine years in the

senate; Hannah married John H. Plopping, a successful farmer in Mid-
clletown ; Margaret married Joseph C. .Applegate ; and Lydia, the youngest,

married Samuel H. Frost, an old commission merchant of Xew "^'ork.

JOHX EXRIGHT.

John Enright, who ranks as one of the most popular educators of Xew
Jersey, was bom at Coltsneck. X'ew Jersey. .April 28, 1852. He was reared

to farm life, in which his boyhood was spent under the most careful train-

ing of his parents both from precept and example. The habits of frugality

and industry, incident to the farm life of his day, precluded his attendance

upon school after nine years of age, except during the winter months, yet

with such advantages he had made such ])rogress that in 1869 he was able

to enter the State Xormal School at Trenton, from which he was gradu-

ated in 1 87 1. His aptitude for study and books in earlier boyhood had
pointed towards a probable choice of teaching as a profession. The choice

had now crystalized and was ready for execution. Soon after graduation

he was engaged to take the Orchard school in the town of Freehold. He was
successful from the start, introduced normal methods into the Freehold

school, and in a short time wias so overcrowded with pupils that a private

house was used as an annex, and an assistant teacher engaged. 1

The stimulus given to education and more advanced methods, led

to the erection of a new building for school purposes at a cost of $20,000,
(if which Mr. Enright was the unanimous choice of the lioard of trustees as

the principal. He thus organized and established a course of study and
started the first graded school in Monmouth county. The school starting

in 1875 \vith two hundred and twenty-five ]5upils and fi\-e teachers, within

a decade's time reached six hundred pupils and fourteen teachers; be-

came exceptionally ])oi)ular. attracting an extraordinary patronage of non-

resident pupils and maintaining a standard of study unsuipasseti in any
of the schools of the state.

In 1891 .Professor Enright served as presidait of the State Teachers
Association. In 1894 he became county superintendent of schools. From
1873 until this appointment he served continuously on the examining Ixiard
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of teachers for :\Ionmouth county. IU< first years as cimiitv superintend-
ent were conspicuous for his executi\-e aljihty in reorganizing the board
of education in accordance with th.e new township act, and laringing order
and smooth.ness out of mucii confu.sion and opp(_)sitirjn.

Mr. Enright has been vice-president of the Xew Jersey Association of
High School Principals, has been president of the Council of Education
of Xew Jersey, is a director in the Central Xationa! Bank and a mem'lier and
president of the Ijoard of water commissioners. His technical and sci-
entific knowledge has been invaluable to this body in all the details of
their work.

He is a member of Olive Branch Eodge. E. & A. AI. ; a past grand
master of A. O'. U. W. of the state of Xew Jerse_\-. and K-r\-ed as its rep-
resentative to the supreme coimcil in Chicago in June. 189s.

August 17. 1875, he was married to Emma, daughter of William
Untford, Cumberland county, Xew Jersey. They have five children : b)hn,
James, Geary. Emma :\Iulford ami Mildrid Laniont.

BEXJAMIX BURDGE OGDEX.

Among the gratifyingly large numljer of names of natives of the
state of Xew Jersey that have become synonyms in tiieir respective com-
munities for ability and integrity in public service, and industry, thrift
and well merited success in private enterprises, there are few,' if any,
known in more diverse connections than that of Benjamin Burdge Ogden!
He was born in Keyport, Xew Jersey, January 30, 1856, son of Rufus and
Susan (Burdge) Ogden. The American family of Ogdens was founded
by John Ogden, of Rye, Westchester county. Xew Yorl?. whose Puritan
father came to the American colonies in 1639. Rufus Ogden, a lineal
descendant of the family's founder, located in 185 1 in Keyport. where he
has been continuously engaged in business and has the distinction of being
tlie only merchant of that town who was in Inisiness there fifty years ago.
His harness-making establishment lias always been and still i.s' a' conspicu-
ous industry of the place. Rufus Ogden conducted the only ice business of
Keyport for a numbeir of years; was a promoter and treasurer and sec-
retary of the Farmers' Transportation Company ; served as a member of the
township committee; of the board of education; as i)resident of the board
of water commissioners, and was for more than twentv-five years post-
master of Keyport. The statement that Mr. Ogden proved most efficient
and trustworthy in the discharge of the duties of each of these trusts will
be endorsed by the residents of his community generally.

His son. Benjamin B. Ogden, attended the public schools of Keyport,
and during the latter part of this period acquirecfhis initial business train-
ing as assistant to his father in the conduct of the postoffice at Keyport.
From 1873 to 1875 he was clerk in the postoffice at Ocean Grove, New
Jersey. During the latter year he took up the study of law under tiie
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preceptorsliip of Judge Walling, of Keyport, with whom he subsequently

had partnership association in real estate and insurance interests until

1879. In February of the latter year Mr. Ogden was admitted to the I^Ion-

mouth county bar as an attorney-at-law, and as a counsellor in Febniary,

1882. He has a large general office practice, but makes a si^ecialty of nego-

tiating mortgage loans for his clients and is the largest real estate dealer

and negotiator of loans in Keyport. Mr. Ogden has a Xew York office

at 45 Broadway. Mr. Ogden was one of the founders of the People's

National Bank of Key]x>rt. and has been a director of that institution since

its organization in 1889. He served as secretar}- for the Keyport Building

and Loan Association and of the Second Keyport Loan Association since

its organization. The latest enterprise with which I\Ir. Ogden is connected

and one which promises to- be a most important and substantial factor in

the development of his native town is "The American Cutlery Company of

Keyport," recently organized with a capital stock of three hundred thou-

sand dollars, which will employ from one hundred to one hundred and
fifty hands. Mr. Ogden was one of the active promoters and is treasurer

of the company. Since attaining his majority IMr. Ogden has been a stal-

wart Republican, active in his identification with, and liberal in his con-

tributions of time and money to the interests of his party. Of the party

organizations he is now a member of the township, county and congressional

committees. He has served on the board of conmiissioners of Keyport
for many years, and during this period was materially instrumental in gain-

ing for the town its excellent water works system. His executive and gen-

eral ability have had recognition in his appointment to numerous other

important trusts. Pie is postmaster of Keyjwrt by appointment of Presi-

dent McKinley January 28, 1899: president of the board of education, and
mayor of Keyport. Mr. Ogden sustained one defeat in a political candi-

dacy, viz.: in 1897 as his party's nominee for office of surrogate, the elec-

tion resulting in a majority for his Democratic opponent. Mr. Ogden
married in November, 1S80. Annie H., daughter of Elijah A. and Mary
A. Walling, of New ^lonmoutb. New Jersey. Tliey have one daughter,

Adele, a student at Welleslev.

ED^\I^ .\PrLEGET.

Among the most successful business men of Soutli .\niboy may be

mentioned the name of Edwin .\ppleget, who by his own unaided efforts

worked his way steadily upward, gaining not only a comfortable compe-
tence, but also the desened esteem and respect of all who came in con-

tact with liim. He was tern in New York City, and his early boyhood was
spent in that great metropolis, where he received his education in the public

schools. When he arrived at the age of fourteen.years, his parents removed
to New Jersey, he accompanying them, and they took up their abode on
a farm in the vicinity of Cranbury. Shortly after their removal young
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Ethvin was apprenticed tn learn the tra.de uf making carriage hodies.

Being' possessed of natural mechanical skill, he readil\- mastered the l)usi-

ness, becoming an expert workman, anil he was steadily adx'anced from

one position to another until he was an adept in all details of the work. He
then went to Soutl: Am])oy, purchased the business nf Harry Arrowsmith,

which included carriage building-, blacksiniihing and undertaking. Tliis

he conducted successfully for o\-er twenty yea.rs. in fact until failing health

forced him to relinquish his labors. He was an energetic worker, pos-

sessing wonderful mechanical abilitv, as we ha\'e referred to l>efore, which

enabled him to perform the \arious kintls of work he was engaged in,

never neglecting- any in the slightest degree.

At the home of the bride in ^iladisor. t<n\ nshii), near !Matawan, ]\Ion-

mouth county, on December 24. 1890, ^Ir. Appleget was united in mar-

riage to Miss Evaline Warne, a daughter of Hezekiah and ]\Iary (Wood)
\\'arne. Mr. Appleget's death occurred in South Amboy, on Januar\- 10,

1901. His wife still survives him. She is a most estimable lady, and in

the comnuuiity in which she resides is widely and favorably known.

Mr. Appleget was a member of General Morgan Lodge, I. O. O. F.,

and Knights of Pythias fratei'nity for more than twenty years, of which

he was an earnest and consistent member, exemplifying in his life the 'benefi-

cent spirit of the order. He was very domestic in his tastes and habits;

took a keen interest in beautifying his home, in which he showed excpiisite

judgment. He was a natural genius mechanically, being aljle to turn his

hand to almost anything. He was an excellent, kindly, benevolent man,

highly respected by all who were acquainted with him.

^HLAX ROSS.

Mr. Ross has been a resident of Asbury Park since he was fifteen years

of age—a period of a quarter O'f a century—and has through his energy,

pluck and perseverance become one of the successful men of the state.

He was born in Railway, Union county, New Jersey. January 6, 1861,

a son of Milan and Elizabeth (Doblier) Ross. He attended the public

schools of his native place until his fifteenth year, when he moved to

Asbury Park, where he became a clerk for the Hon. James A. Bradley. In

the spring of 1877 he entered the real estate and insurance office of Willis-

ford Dey, and during the next six years Avas consecutively clerk, cashier

and office manager. In these various positions he was courtcoiis and at-

tentive to business, and as he grew to manhood l>ecame popular with his

fellow citizens. On the ist of January, 1885, he began business on his

own account, establishing the Milan Ross Agency. The business was suc-

cessful fronr the outset and has increased in scope from year to year. ]n

1894 Mr. Ross admitted his brother. Ra.ndolph Ross, to a partnership in

the agency. Far-seeing and progressive, he developed several large deals,

and in addition to purchasing and developing local real estate he promoted
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and managed the Deal Beach Land & Improvement Company, for which

he negfitiated the purchase of the Hatliaway. Drmnmond, and Ilendrick-

son farms, situated near Asbury Park, at an expenditure of three hundred

and eighty thousand dollars. On this tract the company laid out' the hamlet

of Darlington, which name was later changed to Deal.

Politically Mr. Ross is a Re])ublican, and served as collector of the

lx)rough from 1884 until the organization of the city government, when
he became city treasurer, and has since continually acted in that capacity, en-

dorsed each time by the citizens irrespective of party—a worthy tribute to

his integrity, ability and popularity. He was a director of the First National

Bank of .\sloury Park for ten }ears and is a director in the Monmouth
Trust and Safe Deposit Company. He is treasurer of the Neptune and
Asbury Park Amusement Companies, which provide amusement attractions

for summer visitors. He has served for years as foreman of the Wesley
Engine Company and is an honorary member of the Asl>ury Park fire de-

])arlment. He is a member of the First Methodist Episcopal church and is

connected with its official board; is a member of Asbury Lodge, No. 142,

F. & A. M.: of Corson Coniimandery. No. 13. K. T. ; and Mecca Temple,
No. I, .Vncient .Arabic Order of the Nobles of the ^^lystic Shrine, of New
York. Although deeply engrossed with his business affairs, ^Ir. Ross is

ever ready to give much of his time and attention to aid the advancement
of education and politics and to assist all worthy enter])rise-s having the

])rogress of the city as their objects.

On the 4th of November, 1886. Mr. Ross was united in marriage to

Nellie, daughter of David H. Wyckoff. of Matawan, New Jersey. They
have one son. Milan Ross, Jr.

EDW.XRD S. SAA'AGE.
.

The name of Savage has 1>een ])rominently identified with the history

of Railway for more than a half century, and it is also conspicuous in

.American annals from the colonial days.

Sanniel Philips Savage was an .active figure in public affairs in New
England prior to the war for inde|)endcnce. He felt keenly the unfair

attitude of the mother conntr}- to her colonies, and did much to arouse the

spirit of opposition to the measures which finally led the .American people

to proclaim their independence. He presided at the meeting in Boston

where it was decided to throw the tea overboard, and at all times he en-

couraged the spirit of liberty and indei^endei^ce, Avhich was growing
stronger and stronp'er until it finallv culminated in the overthrow of the

British rule in the L'nited States. His son, Joseph Savage, was an officer

in the war of the Revolution and afterward served as commander at \\'est

Point.

From such stock descended George \\'. Savage, who was long jironii-

nent in business affairs in the city of New A'ork, where lie was president of
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a fire insurance company, and at variuns times was treasurer, secretary

and president of the New \()rk I'.oanl of Fire Underwriters. He was

also prominent in the pubHc service. 'I'w ice he represented iiis govern-

ment abroad, serving as L'nited States consul tn Belfast, Irelantl, and after-

ward to Dundee. Scotland, where his tlealh occurred in 1894, his son John

then becoming his successor in the consulate. He was survived by five

sons: George W., Joseph W.. Edward S.. Samuel Phillips and John ^L.

three of whom are members of the legal profession. Since 1852 he has

been a resident of Rahway, Xew Jersey, and he aided greatly in develop-

ing the interests of that city.

Edward S. Savage, son of Cieorge W. Sa\age. was liorn in Rahway,

where he received his literary education. He read law under the tutor-

ship of Cortlandt Parker, of New York, and subsequently entered the

Columbia Law School, from which ]:e was graduated in 1876. He was

admitted to the bar the same year and entered upon practice in Newark.

In 1881 he entered into partnership with George W. Miller, of Ne\v \'ork.

an association which was continued for twelve years, during which time

the firm numbered among their clients many of the leading business men
of the metropolis. Mr. Savage maintained his residence in New Jersey,

although practicing in New York, and in 1884 he was elected to repre-

sent his district in the state legislature, where he served fi.ir two years.

He was one of the most useful memliers of the house, and his intlucnce

was felt upon the legislation enacted. He performed effecti\-e service

as chairman of the committees on banks and insurance and railroads and

canals.

!Mr. Savage has heen ever deeply interested in the welfare of his

native city, and his efifort has been devoted to its growth and progress.

He aided in the establishment of several important industrial concerns,

including the Johnson Signal Company and the York York Carbon Works.

In 1887 he was the leading spirit in jjringing about the reorganization of

the E'nion County Bank of Rahway, and was elected its president, in

which capacity he still serves. In 1895 lie was chosen vice-president of the

American Union Life Insurance Compan\-, and in 1807 he was also elected

counsel, in both, of which positions he is still serxing. During all this

time he has always maintained a close connection with his ])rofession. in

which he 'occupies a high position.

FRANKLTX MOORE.

Franklin Moore, a (imminent and ho-iored resident of \\'oodbridgc,

Middlesex cr unty, New Jersey, was born at New Brunswick Landing, New
Jersey, on March 12, 1837, and he was a son of Lawrence and Ann (Hutch-

inson) Moore.

Lawrence Moore, the father of nm- subject, was born on January 10,

180T, on Staten Island, but came l<. New Icrsc\- when he was about tliirtcen
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years old. Here he learned the trade of w'heehvright and carried on this

business successfully in W'oodbridge until about 1861, and was a per-

manent resident of that town from 1837. ^^'s useful life ended on August

15, 1864, his widow surviving until September 29, 1880. Their marriage

was on May 11, 1823, and their children bore these names: Daniel, bom
on December 21, 1824, died on October 22, 1827; William Henry, born on

May I, 1828, died on July i, 1851 ; Francis, born on December 30,

1830, died on October 18, 1834; Lawrence, born on July 18, 1833;

Franklin, born on March 12, 1837; Martha Ann, born on June 28, 1840,

married Isaac H. Harned on August 7, 1859, and they have six children,

—

William Lawrence, born on Septemljer 22, i860; Irene, born on July 20,

1864, died on jNIarch 9, 1869: Lilian F., born on February 28, i8f)7;

died on February 16, 1869; Franklin M., born on December 17, 1869;

Martha E., born on August 7, 1872: Frederick E., born on September 21,

1875; and Ellis F., born on September 21, 1846, died on April 26, 1899.

Franklin IMoore was brought to Woodbridge when he was an infant

and was educated in the district schools. After successfully finishing the

course, he learned the trade of carriage-making and in the course of time

established a business in that line for himself and carried it on prosperously

until 1 86 1.

On June 20, 1861, our loyal subject enlisted in the Sixth Independent

Horse Artillery, and faithfully sened in this regiment for three years ni

the Civil war, participating in many of the most severely contested battles

of the war. He was mustered out of the service in 1864 and upon his re-

turn to Woodbridge assumed control of his father's business. In 1871

he retired from the wheelwright business and in connection with his brother

Ellis engaged in the hardware business, under the firm name of F. & E.

F. IMoore, this partnership continuing for thirteen years. At this time our

subject sold his interest and since then has not l>een actively engaged in

any business enterprise. Mr. Moore is a leading citizen, has served ac-

ceptably as a member of the town committee, has been treasurer of the

township for three years, and has been trustee of free school land, filling all

trusts imposed in him with faithfulness. He was a gallant soldier when
his country needed his services, and is now one of the most estimable citi-

zens of his localitv.

CHARLES SMITH EDGAR.

Charles Smith Edgar was born Septcmlx>r 22, 1848. in Bonhamtown,
Raritan township, Middlesex county. New Jersey, and is the son of .\lbert

and Susan (Tappan) Edgar, both now deceased. Albert Edgar, father of

the subject of our sketch, was born Xoveml)er 27, 1813, at \\'oo<:lbridge.

New Jersey, and died October 14, 1877. On January 7, 1846, he was
united in marriage to Miss Susan Tap])an. who was Ixirn February 19,

1813, and departed this life September 12, 1858.

Mr. Edgar spent his early years on his father's farm and attended the
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public schools of his native town. When he reciched the age of twenty-

one he became interested in liic clay business, at first mining and re-

fining the clay, and later manufacturing fancy brick. He is treasurer

of the Edgar Brothers Company, doing business at South River. Xew
Jersey, and is president and treasurer of the Edgar Plastic Kaolin Com-

pany,' located at Edgar, Florida. He is also a director of the Xatiunal

Bank of Xew Jersey, situated at Xew Brunswick, Xew Jersey, and director

of the iletuchen Building and Loan Association, of INIetuchen, this state.

His fine residence is at ]\ietuchen. He is one of the most prominent men
in his section of the countr}-, a thoroughly successful business man and

has devoted his time exclusi\ely to his interests both here and in Florida.

In politics he is a Republican. [Mr. Edgjir is an honored memlier and

elder of the Reformed church of .Metuchen, Xew Jersey. He was married

December 20, 1882, to Frances E. Edgar.

HENRY MAURER.

The life of Henry ^laurer illustrates what can Ije accomplished by one

who conscientiously applies himself to whatever he undertakes to do. Mr.

Maurer is a native of Bavaria, Germany, where he was born March 19,

183c. Previous to his eighteenth year he spent five years in Paris, France,

acquiring the art of cabinet making. In his eighteenth j'ear he came to

New York, seeking a more promising field for his life work. The first

opening that presented itself to him, however, was not along the line of the

trade he had mastered, but this did not deter him from grasping the first

opportunity, which was in the employ of an uncle, by .name B. Kreischer,

who was then engaged in the manufacture of fire brick. After spending

eight years as a journeyman in this line, he entered into' partnership with

his uncle, under the style of B. Kreischer & X^ephew. In 1863 he disposed

of his interest in the business to his tmcle, and taking another partner estab-

lished himself in the same line, under the name of Maurer & \\'eber. This
connection lasted for twelve years, when he transferred his interest to Mr.
^^'elJ>er. In 1874 he came to Perth Amboy and purchased the fire brick

works of Joseph Forbes, and for many years conducted the liusincss under
the title of Excelsior Fire Brick and Clay Retort Works, which ])lant he
improved from time to time, always introducing the most modern ma-
chinery and up-to-date appliances: in this connection we might add that

Mr. Maurer has in\-ented improved mechanical devices which he operates to

considerable advantage, ilr. Maurer is one of the oldest brick manu-
facturers in this country, and to-day his plant is the most extensive of its

kind; he gives employment to upwards of two hundred and fifty hands,

and ships to not only all points in the United States, but exports his products

as well. He has excellent .shipping facilities both by water and rail, the

Jersey & Lehigh Valley Railroad having laid convenient tracks for his

special use. Fie has productive fire clay mines of between four hundred
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and fifty and five hundred acres in W'oodbridge, Xew Jersey. His spe-

cialties are fine brick, gas retorts, furnace blocks and tiles, hollow brick tor

fire proof buildings and French rcoling tiles. In 1895 this business was
incorporated under the name of Henry Maurer & Son, with a capital of four

hundred tliousand dollars, with Henry ^ilaurer as presitlcnt. and Henry A.,

his son, as secretary and treasurer.

In national political affairs Mr. ]\laurer is now a Republican, his last

presidential vote as a Democrat being cast for Buchanan. Aside from
his extensive business interests ^vlr. Maurer has found time to interest him-

self in local affairs, being a trustee of the school board of Xew York.
He resides at 143 West Seventy-ninth street, and his office and depot

are located at 418-422 East Twenty-third street, Xew York.

SAMUEL W". KIKKI'.RIDE.

Samuel \\'. Kirkbride, a prominent building contractor of Monmouth
county, residing at Asbnry Park, XeW Jersey, was born May 30. 1848,

at Mount Flolly, Burlington county, X'ew Jersey, son of William and Eliza-

beth ( Boltenhouse) Kirkbride. He is of Scotch ancestry, one founder

of the family in .America settling near St. Louis, ^Missouri, another near

Philadelphia, and the third in Xew Jersey, the latter being the direct an-

cestor of the Kirkbrides of this state.

William, grandfather of Samuel ^\'.. born in Burlington county in

1770, died there in 1858. was a prosperous business man and left eight

childrai: \\'ilham KirldM-ide, father of Samuel W., born February- 11,

1812, near ^Mount Holly, Xew Jersey, died September 18. 1881, leaving

nine children : he was a carpenter and contractor, and for more than forty

\ears followed his trade in the vicinity of Mount Holly. He was an active

Republican, was prominent in town affairs, for many years held various

local ftffices, and was universally recognized as a public spirited and patri-

otic citizen. Unable to participate in the Civil war. being a cripple, he was
well represented in tlie army by three sons and two sons-in-law. He was

a prominent Methodist.

Samuel W. Kirkbride was educated in the public schools and at fifteen

years of age enlisted in the army, but was pre\ented by his family from

going to the front. He enlisted twice, subsequently, but with the same
result, his patriotic desire being to avenge the death of a brother from a

wound received in battle. From 1865 to i860 he was a newsboy, a clerk

in a store, and an apprentice learning the carpenter's trade with his father.

]n 1869 he was admitted to partnership. In 1871 he started in business

fijr himself. In 1877 he fomied a partnership with his brother, Josiah R.,

and during the following year built the West End hotel, improved tlie

Ocean hotel and erected many cottages in .Asbury Park. In i8~S, following

his business, he removed to Asbnry Park, and for five years succeeding

carried on the building and contracting Inisiness with his brothei Since
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1885 he has continued the business alone, and among the notable build-

ings he has erected along the Jersey coast are: The Colonnade Hotel;

Hotel Brunswick; Second Avenue Hotel; Sunset Hall at Asbur_\- Park;

Berkeleys and Avon Inn, at Avon; Sloan's Hotel and .Moure's Hotel at

Long Rranch: the Asbury Park postoffice; St. James Episcopal church at

Lakewood, Ocean county; Trinity Episcopal church at Asbury Park; the

Xew York and Long Branch Railroad stations at Interlaken, A\(in and

Asbury Park. He built many of the conspicuous blocks in As]>ury ParK.

including the Appleby stores, the iWhite building and the Githens' block.

He built the extensive car house of the Coast Electric Company at Asbury

Park, and a multitude of cottages, including those of the most prominent

citizens of the town.

Mr. Kirkbride, occupying the position of a leading substantial busi-

ness man, is prominent in the religious, political, educational and social

life of As'bury Park. He is foremost in matters relating to the developmeiU

and progress of the town and enjoys a corresponding popularity. He is a

member and junior warden of the vestry of Trinity church. He is an ar-

dent Republican and a leader of his party at Asbur_\- Park. From 1887 U>

1894 he was township committeeman; for three years was president of

the board of health ; for three years, township treasurer ; for eight years,

member of the lx)ard of education, and since 1888 has been a member ot

the borough council. He is a meoiber of Asbury Park Li>dge. X^i. 14,

F. & A. il. ; Standard Chapter, R. A. ]\I.; Commandery Xo. 15. K. T.

;

Mount Holly Lodge, Xo. 19, I. O. O. F. ; Coast City Council. Xo. 8i,v

Royal A'rcanum : \\'ashington Council, Xo. 5. Junior O. A. A. M. He
has been a director of the First National Bank of Asbury Park since

1892; has ser\-ed as vice-president of the Asbury Park Amusement Com-
pany, and as vice-president of the Monmouth Social Clul>. He is an ex-

ch.ief of the local fire (le])artment, was one of the organizers of the engine

company, is a member of the Chief Engineers Association of the United

States, and is executive committeeman of the Fire Relief Association of

New Jersey.

In January, 1871, ho was married to Margaret Little, (I;uigbter of

Daniel and Sarah Baine. of Mount Holly, fonuerly of l\aisley. Scotland.

They have had three children: Walter S., Maude, deceased, and Mabel B.

HEXRY C. TALM.VClh:.

The Talmages of Long Island and Xew Jersey trace their lineage to

one Thomas Talmage. who settled at East Ham])ton. Long Island, at an

early period of the history of that locality. David Talmage. father of

Henr}' C. Talmage, of Red Bank, Monmouth county. Xew Jersey, luarricd

Mary A. Miller, and their son, above mentioned, was Ixjrn at Monlauk
Point. Suffolk county. New York, in 1844.

Henry C. Talmage. ]irinci])al of the Shrewsbin-y .\cademy at Red
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Bank, Monmouth county, was fitted for college at Clinton Academy, East
Hampton, Long Island, and entered Princeton College in 1866, in which
he was graduated in 1S69. From 1869 to 1879 he was assistant principal

of the Freehold Institute at Freehold, Monmouth county, New Jersey, and
in the latter year was employed as a teacher in New Y'ork state. In 1880 he
was called to preside over the ^\'oodb^ny school, a private institution in

Connecticut, whose destinies he directed for six years. From 1886 to

1889 he was in charge of another private school in Brooklyn, New York,
and in the year last mentioned he was called back to the Freehold Institute,

where he had passed the first ten years of his career as an educator. Later

he was principal of the public school in Belmar, Monmouth county, for a

year, and eventually he was induced to cast his lot with the people of

Red Bank, whose children required the oversight of a man of highly cul-

tured intellect and a wide and varied experience in the school room, and
in 1897 the Shrewsburj^ Acadany, .a college preparatory schix)l was
opened to students of both sexes. The average attendance since that

time has been about forty-five.

]\Ir. Talmage was married in 1884 to Miss Jennie C. Lyman, a native

of AMndsor Locks, and a daughter of A. A. Lyman, of New Britain, Con-
necticut, and thev h^ve two daughters, Marion Lvman and Ella Hale.

JONATHAN ]\IINOT.

The name Minot is found m the early records of England, dating as

far l^ack as 1307, when Ida, widow of John de W'yckenham, granted to

John Minot of Coventry a capital manse in Coventry. In 1616 we find

Michael Mynot, a citizen of London, in 1329, La\Vrence Minot, the poet.

In 1337 Adam Mynot and his followers besieged the Abbey of St. Ed-
munds, and in 1363 we find Thomas Minot, archbishop of St. Edmunds.
These individuals seem to have l^elonged to one family, who lived in a belt

of countr}' comprising the counties of Suffolk, Esse.x. Warwick and Cilor.-

cester.

The American family of Minot traces its ancestry through George
Minot (1592) directly to Thomas Minot, of ^\"alden. Essex. He was a

man of education and wealth—a member of Parliament and a soldier.

Jonathan Minot. the subject of this memoir, is a descendant in the

seventh generation from George Minot, the emigrant. He was torn in

Boston, Massachusetts, July, 1838. His father, also named Jonathan,

was in early life a distiller, but in 1846 he returned to a farm at North-

field, where the remainder of his life was passed. There the youthful days

of our subject were passed and there he obtained his school education at

the district school. At sixteen years of age he went to sea and for twenty-

seven years was connected with tlie merchant service, during the last

twelve years of that time as master of vessels engaged in the cotton trade

between the United States and Europe. Captain ]\Iinot has visited nearly
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every quarter of the globe. The tirst five \-oyages he made were around

the world. He also spent some two years in Australia and two years in

Calcutta and through India, where tor a time he was employed as an

inspector on the East India Railway.

In 1881 Captain ]\llinot retired fron.i the sen and located in Asliurx-

Park, where he had a year before purchased the property upon which the

]\Iinot House stands. He rebuilt the ]Minot House, which at first con-

tained nineteen bedrooms, but the hotel at the present time (1901) has

ninety bedrooms, with accommodation lor one hur.dred and sixty guests.

Captain ]\linot was married in 1867 r.nd has ime son. Jesse.

lESSE MIXOT.

Jesse Alinot. assistant cashier nf ilic .\sbury Park and Ocean Grove
Bank, was born in Xcw York City in 1870. He attended the primary

and granmiar school in Thirteenih street. Xew York, until 1880. when
his parents moved to Asbury Park, where he entered the public schools

and was graduated from the high school in 1890. In June of that year

he entered the Asbury Park antl Ocean Grove P>ank as exchange clerk,

and has filled the positions of bookkeeper, general bookkeeper and assistant

cashier.

Mr. Minot is a lover of books and engra\ings, and has in his pos-

session a well selected library and some rare prints. He is public spirited

and has always taken a deep interest in the Public Library Association, of

which he is a trustee. He is a member of the board of health; president

of the Asbury Park Wheelmen, and a meml)er of the Sons of the Revo-
lution.

WIXFIELD SCOTT HAXD.

Winfield Scott Hand is a descendant nf Jnhu Hand, wlm came from
England in 1648 and settled at East Ham]it(ni. Long Island. Shamgar,
one of John's descendants, 'became the first individual owner of "Romney
Marsh," within the Ixjund.s of wb.ich the county seat of Cape !May county

is situated. Tlie subject of this sketch traces liis descent through Thomas
(who died prior to 171 6) Recompence. Jonathan, fir^^t, Jonathan, sec-

ond, and Jonathan, third. The last named was born Decem'ber 22, 1818,

and was the son of Sarah Moore Hand, who was one of the historic band of

maidens whicli strewed flowers in the ]iath of George Washington on his

passage through Trenton. Jonathan. Ilrst, served in the X'ew Jersey as-

sernbly from 1773 to 1776 and in the council from 1776 to 1778. Jona-
than, second, was county clerk from i8_^i until his death in 1834. Jona-
than Hand, third, was appointed county clerk in 18.JO for five years, and
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was subiequeiitly elected to the same office, visually without opposition,

for nine more successive terms, making iifty years in all. He was con-

ceded to be one of the most efficient county clerks the state ever had, and
his office \\as frequently referred to as a model. In 1852 he was appointed

master in chancery and in iSo.:, draft commissioner. He died at his home
in Cape May Court House March 2, 1897.

W'iniield Scott Hand, son of Jonathan, third, was born at Cape May
Court House March 14, i860. He received his early education in the

public school ajid from private tutors. He filled a responsible position in

the county clerk's oftice with his father for ten years previous to the lat-

ter's retirement, in which position he acquired and developed to a marked
degree those qualities of promptness, courtesy and accuracy which are

so necessaiy to his present office. While residing at Cape May Court
House Winfield Scott Hand was a leading citizen. He was quite success-

ful in the real estate, insurance and coal business, and was collector of the

township. He was also prominent in lodge and church work. He had the

reputation of doing more for the town than any other resident. On May
15, 1889, lie was employed by the Central Trust Company at Ocean City.

On January i, 3901, the former agent of the trust company at Ocean City

resigned, and ^Ir. Hand was elected to the vacancy. The First National

Bank of Ocean City purchased the building and business of the trust com-
pany at Ocean City and on January i, 1902, elected Mr. Hand as cashier

of their bank. He is eminently qualified for his position by his training

and his splendid business abilities. He is enterprising, public-spirited and
has proved himself particularly efficient in aiding the development and
advancement of judicious measures conducing to the pro.sperity of the

city and his native county.

Mr. Hand, on May 26, 1S85, married Mary H., daughter of Lewis
and Mary Cresse. By her he has had two children, Morgan, Jr., and Cecilia.

j\Ir. Hand is a memlx;r of the board of stewards of the Ocean City Metho
dist Episcopal church and his fajnily are members of the same church.

He finds his recreation in the excellent shot^ting and fishing which abound
in the waters and marshes near the citv.

ADRL\X LYOX.

Judge Lyon is a native of Pluckemin, Somerset county, X^ew Jersey,

his birth having there occurred on the 25th of July, 1869. His parents,

\\"illiam and Ursula (Sebring) Lyon, were also natives of the same county.

Both represented old families of the stp.te. Tlie L}-(>n family is of English

origin and the grandfather of the Judge was Stephen Lyon, who lived at

what is now Lyon's station, Xew Jersey, where lie owned a large farm.

He married Xancy Hill, a daughter of Captain Hill, who commanded a
company in the Revolutionary war. Unto Stephen and Xancy Hill were
born four sons and a daughter : David, who was a graduate of Princeton
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College, in which he cumplelcd the course in 1834, after which he engaged

in preaching as a minister of the I'resh^terian church, but eventually retired

to private life; John, who was for many years in the insurance business,

but is now deceased ; Stephen, w^ho has retired from business and resides

at Orange, New Jersey; William L., the fatlier of the Judge; and Mary,

the deceased wife of Dr. Cornelius Suydam, of Basking Ridge.

William L. Lyon was born on the family fann at Lyon Station, ob-

tained his education in the common schools and while still quite young
removed to Morristown, New Jersey, where he engaged in general mer-

chandising. He afterward resided at Liberty Corner and in 1861 removed

to Pluc!kemin, Somerset county. Ne^v Jersey, where he served as post-

master for a time. Li 1888 he removed to Perth Aniboy. He was an

active member of the Presbyterian church. His wife died January 30,

1895. They had three children: Mary, who died in infancy; Ella S. and

Adrian.

Having acquired a good literary education as a basis for professional

knowledge. Judge Lyon prepared for the bar, pursuing a course of study

in the New York Law School, in which he was graduated with the degree

of Bachelor of Laws in the class of 1894. He had previously studied law

with James S. Wight of Perth Amixjy, and had been admitted to the Ijar

in 1892. From May, 1894, until September, 1895, he served as super-

intendent of the schools of Perth Amboy, and in the latter year he was
elected city attorne}', which position he tilled until 1898. He has served

as register of the board of proprietors of East Jersey from May, 1893, until

the present time, and for one year as attorney of Woodbridge township,

Middlesex county.

In his political affiliations the Judge has always been a Republican,

earnest and loyal in support of the party, whose interests he has advanced

in no small degree in his district. In addition tO' the offices before men-
tioned which he has filled, he has twice been elected to^ the general assein^

bly. In the fall of 1899 he was chosen as representative by a majority
of eleven hundre<l and two. and in 1900 he was re-elected by a majority of

eighteen hundred and thirty-seven. While in the legislature he was a
meml>er of the committees on judiciary and revision of laws, the state

library committee, and chairman of the committees on lal)or and industries

and elections. In addition to his professional and official service Judge
Lyon is president of the Perth Aml>oy Savings Association, which was
reorganized after the failure of the Middlesex County Bank, and since that

time he has been the chief officer. In March of 1901 he was appointed

judge of the district court of Perth Amoy by Governor Vorhees for a ternr

of five years.

- Judge Lyon was united in marriage to Miss Cornelia Post, and they

have one child. Scx:ially he is connected with Raritan Lodge, No. 61,

F. & A. M., and Middlesex Council, No. 1 100. K. .\., being ])ast regent of

the latter. He belongs to the Presbyterian church, is a meml>er of the

sf.ciety of the .Sons of the American Revolution, and also has membership
relations with the State Bar .\ssociation and the American Bar Association.

27'
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HENRY H. LOXGSTREET.

The sturdy Dutch stock which was so large a factor in the original

settlement and the subsequent substantial development of the colony of

New Jersey, had no more conspicuously valuable representative -than the

historic family of Longstreet (see elsewhere in this volume). Of this

family the gentleman W'hose name forms the caption for these memoirs is

a worthy member. Henry H. Longstreet was born in Matawan, October

24, 1857, son of Aaron and Catherine (Loyd) Longstreet. His paternal

grandfather was Hendrick Longstreet, w-hose personal history is contained

in this volume. His father Aaron Longstreet, was born in Holmdel, Au-
gust 17, 1805, was reared to farm life, but in 1841 removed to Matawan
and there founded a lumber, grain and feed business. After a successful

business career of forty years he retired therefrom in 1882. He w^as recog-

nized a.s a valuable citizen, was a stalwart Democrat, a zealous Presby-

terian aral a liberal contributor to all charitable and Christian enterprises.

He (lied at Matawan in 1894. His children were Mar}', who became Mrs.

J. H. Ellis, of Freehold, N'ew Jersey; Hulda, who married J. S. Conovei',

of Freehold; and Henry- H. Longstreet; the daughters are both deceased.

Henry hi. Longstreet read law under the preceptorship of R. W.
Da\ton. of Matawan, w-as graduated from Columbia Law School, New
York City, and admitted to the bar in 1881. After practicing law for a
])eriod at Matawan, he l^ecame engaged in brick manufacturing, a business

which .soon assumed profitably extensive projwrtions. He also purchased

a stcKk farm and de\oted nnich attention to breeding and dealing in blooded
£t(>ck. Another business interest of Mr. Longstreet, formed in 1896, is his

partnership association with Edward Brcnvn. of Matawan, under the finn

name of Br(nvn & Longstreet, dealers in carriages. Hte was one of the

board of directors of the Fanners and Merchants Bank at IMatawan and of

the Freehold Banking Company.
The leading industry of Matawan is the manufacture of Cook's Flaked

Rice, an article of diet that has become a household necessity in hundreds
of thousands of homes. Through judicious adveitising in its introduction

and Ijecause of its recognized value as a dainty, wholesome, and nutritious

food, there has Ijeen a constant and rapid increase in the demand for this

product, and the plant, which now (1902) has a daily capacity of tw-enty

thousand packages, is tested to the full. This industry had its inception

with the manufacture in a small way, in 1895, by^G«orge F. Cook, of
Matawan, of an uncooked flaked rice. Tlie possibilities of the manufacture
of a cooked flaked rice led Messrs. H. H. Longstreet and A. H. Morton
(also of Matawan) to interest themselves in the indu^t^-y. and through
the joint effort and investment of these gentlemen there was finallv produced
the iresent article. In the fall of 1S96 the manufacture and advertising
<f the product was l)egini. and its growth has been one of the significant

successes of the decade in cereal manufactures. The present plant was
erected in 1897. and the present company was incorporated in Augu-t. 1901,
with a capital stock of one hundred and ninetv thousan 1 d liars, un 'er the
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name (;f the American Rice Food & IManufacturing Company, of which

y\v. Lcingstreet is president and Air. Morton, treasurer and secretary.

Air. Longstreet, like his father, is an active Deiiiiocrat and a Presby-

terian. He is a member of the Holland Society of New Y^ork City. He has

been twice married: his first wife, Martina, a daughter of Dr. A. B. Dayton,

to whom he was married in 1884, died in 1888. leaving one son, Harry.

In January, 1893, Mr. Longstreet married Elmira, daughter of John H.
Farrv.

lOIiX H. LEISEX.

Among the well known business citizens of WOodbridge. New Jersey.

is John Leisen, who has been a resident of this city since 1868. His

birth was in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on January 28, 1S63, and he \\as

a son of Frank J., Jr., and Margaret (Powers) Leisen.

The Leisen family is of German extraction, many nf its ancesti)rs ha\-

ing been borni on the banks of the classic Rhine. Here occurred the

birth of Frank J. Leisen, the grandfather of our subject. After his

marriage to Mary Weaver he came to America, selecting the city of

Baltimore as a place of residence and there engaged in cloth manufac-
turing until the time of his death, about 1835. After the death of the

i;-rand father, the grandmother took her children and removed to Philadel-

phia and there Frank J., the second, was reared to manhood and educated

:

he learned the trade of ]iattern-maker, this having been his occupation

<luring life. In 1868 he remosed to Woodbridge. New Jersev. and since

that time has resided in this beautiful city, spending the autumn i)f life in

comfortable retirement.

The children born to Air. and Airs. Frank J. Leisen were as follows:

Alary, who died in childhood: John H. ; Atargaret, wdio is the wife of Al.

E. Turner; Frank; Charles; Elizabeth, who is the wife of Christian Chris-

tianson ; Alaurice. who died in childhood; James; Charlotte, who is the

wife of Ellis F. Chapman; and Harry K.

John H. Leisen, who is the subject of this sketch, accpiired a good
common school education and then became an apprentice to the machinist

trade, but he only engaged in active operations for one year, liecoming

interested in his present business, that of clay digging.

Air. Leisen is an ardent Republican and has been very a.ctive in the ranks

of his party and has faithfully served in many positions of trust and ie

sponsibility. In igoo he was' elected town assessor for a jieriod of tliree

years, and is the efticier.t presi;Ient of the board of health; is registrar of

\-ital statistics; is light ccmmissioner, and is also a member of the school

board, filling the duties of all these positions with the faithful ser\-ice

v.Iiich is characteristic of all of his movements.
The marriage of Air. Leisen was in Jersey Citw Xew |erse\'. on A];iil

.? ?. 1891. to Alargaret E. Falconer, who was a daughter of David and
\\'i;-.nifred ( I'rvan ) T'alconer, of Xew ^'ork. and four children ba\e been
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born t(3 this union, as follows : John P., who died in chiklhood ; Margaret

W. : Helen R. and Ruth E.

Since his maturity Mr. Leisen has been prominently identified with

many social and fraternal organizations, among these being the Masonic
order, in which he is junior warden of American Lodge, Xo. 83, of Wood-
bridge; Xew Jersey Sovereign Consistory; Scottish Rite bodies; ^^'ood-

bridge Council and Mecca Temple, New York City; No. 1743, Royal Ar-
canum; Independent Order of Foresters; Woodbridge Athletic Association;

Diiving club, and others. His business standing is high and his social

])romii"ience acknowledged.

JOHN M. DEY.

\'ery few men of large affairs can l)e named whose active business ca-

reer has exceeded a full half-century, antl who are yet connected with

financial and ciunmercial enterprises. This class, so limitetl in number, have

had a remarkable experience. They have witnessed the begiimings of-

steam as a motive power, and the application of electrical energy, in all its

departments, has taken place within their recollection. When they were
young men, just entering upon life, there was neither mowing machine

nor thresher, photography or rapid printing. It was the day of the stage

coach, the wheat cradle, the hand printing press and the tallow candle.

He who has lived during this period has witnessed more of invaition and
of progress than occurred in a score of centuries l^efore him. Of this class

is John M. Dey, a resident of Ocean Grove, New Jersey. In hs own
immediate field of vision, he has seen the development of the great metrop-

olis of the United States, and the absolute creation of a large portion of

its outlying territory. In the work connectetl with the last mentii)ned, he
has been and still is a potent factor.

John M. Dey was Ixtrn September 26, 1827, in Princeton, New Jersey,

son of Randolph and Caroline Dey. On the paternal side he is descended

from one of the earUest emigrants from Holland, who came to Manhattan
Island and its vicinage, and onememl>er of the family, his great-grandfather

ser\ed in Captain Peter Perrine's Company. Third Regiment. Middlese.x

county. Xew Jersey, militia, during the Revolutionary war. In his bov-

hood John yi. Dey received the meager educational advantages which
were afforded by the "'pay school"' of that time, but his native talent and his

ambition enabled him to supply all deficiencies through private reading.

In 1844, when but seventeen years of age. he began to learn carpentering

f'U Staten Island, continued it at Williamsburgh, and finally engageil in

business as a builder, an occupation which, more or le^s acti\ely, has en-

gagetl his effort until the present time. In 1871 he took up his residence

in Ocean Grove. New Jersey, and he was actively employed during all the

phenomenal development of that and other popular resorts along the adja-

cent ci a.-;t. The town named was particularly advanced by his industry
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and enterprise, and very many ;if its most extensive building" operations

were projected or carried out l>y him. Despite his great age he preserves

his wonderful vitality and energy, and continues to give his attention in

advisory way to many of the most important business interests of the place.

About one month after the organ'zation of the Asbury Park Building and
Loan Association Mr. Dey became a member and was at once elected one

of its directors, was later elected vice-president and in 1901 appointed to

till the unexpired term of its deceased president, William Hegerman, and
in 1902 was elected its president. He has been exceedingly helpful in

promoting building enterprises, and he has given his personal attention to

tlie practical work of designing and erecting many of the most useful and
attractive business and residence edifices in the village. He has also been

for many )ears the local correspondent fur the Xew York Board of Under-
writers.

Mr. Dey is infiuential and active in religious, political and social cir-

cles, as well as in busine.s.s affairs. As a matter of fact, it may be said

that, during his long residence in Ocean Grove, his influence has been felt

and his effort has been exerted in behalf of every worthy object or measure
conduchig to the welfare of the commtmity. He is an active member of

St. Raul's ^lethodist Episcopal church, and a member of its board of trus-

tees. In politics he is a Republican, anil for three years past he has served

as one of the judges on the election board. He has attained to the com-
manclery degrees in j\tasom-y, and to the Patriarch Militant rank in Odd
Fellowship.

^Ir. Dey was married Alarch 4, iS^o, to ]Miss Elizabeth M. Pearce,

and their children are Randolph E., Margaret S. (deceased), Willisford,

Sanford, John S, (deceased), Eugenia V. (deceased) and Alfred W, Dey.

ISAAC SKINNER PAYNE.

Among the successful and progressi\-e farmers of \\'oodbridge town-
ship, Aliddlesex county, Isaac Skinner Payne stands foremost. He was
born October 2, 18 14, in the county in which he now resdes, h's father,

John F, Payne, also being a native of Middlesex county, his birth having
occurred in the year 1795. The father chose for his wife "Miss Amie E.

Marsh, who died in 1829, being, survived but a few years by her husband,

wlio passed away in 1835, "The family is of Norman I'neage, but the great-

grandfather of our subject, John Payne, served in the Revolutionary war,

receiving a mortal wound while defending the flag for which he fought,

while the great-grandfather Skinner also died while serving in the Re\o-
lutionary war. Isaac Payne was the grandfatJier of nur subject, ;uid was
a man of high respectability.

Isaac Skinner Payne was reared in his native state, receiving his

education in the schools of Woodbridge townshi]). which he attended until

eighteen vears of age. He followed the \'ocatir>n of his ancestors, that of
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fanning, and lor twenty-one years lielcl tlie position of steward of the poor

of Woodbridge township, and also for three years was superintendent of

clay mining for Peter Melick & Sons, discharging his duties wntli prompt-

ness and intelligence and winning the commendation of those whom he
served. On the 25th of November, 1835, Mr. Payne was joined in the holy-

bonds of matrimony to Miss Mary E. Clarkson, wdiom he had known from
childhood. She was to him a good and faithful helpmate on the journey

of life, but was called to her final rest on February 8, 1890, greatly mourned

by all who knew her. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Payne were born three children,

namely: John F., lx>rn September 27, 183,6, and died June 22, 1864;

Amanda E., born February 22, 1839; and Anna E.. born October 7, 1841.

Mr. Payne was a stanch advocate of the Whig party, and upon its-

dissolution joined the Republican ranks, loyally upholding its principles.

He was a memljer of a township committee for one year, and has always

taken an active interest in the welfare and development of his community.

In 1846 he became a memljer of the First Presbyterian church of Wood-
bridge. New Jersey, and at the i>resent time is an elder in the church, en-

joying, in his eighty-seventh year, the best of health and prosperity. He
has a remarkable memory for names and dates and is exceedingly keea

of mind for one of his a<lvanced years. All who know him entertain for

hini the highest regard, as his life has been one of honor and uprightness.

COLONEL J. F.LAXCHARD EDGAR.

The Edgar family of Woodbridge is one of the oldest in Middlesex

county, and its menibers, in various generations, have been always promi-

nent in their day in local affairs. The common ancestor was Thomas Ed-

gar, who came from Scotland and located at this place about 1720. The
farm uixm which Colonel J. Blanchard Edgar is now living was acquired

bv his father. John B. Edgar, who purchased it. The ancestral hfMr.estead

of the family is yet standing at the comer of Hazel avenue and Wood-
bridge road, and, in its early days, the old family mansion was one of the

handsomest and most substantial in the county. The tract of land adjoin-

ing it was verv large, and a considerable portion of it is yet in jiossession

of descendants of the original stock, among whom were \\'^illiam Edgar,

and Major William F.dgar, respectively great-grandfather and grandfather

of Colonel J. Blanchard Edgar. Major ^^illiam Edgar was one of the

mf)st prominent men of the place in his time, and was well knowm as a mart

of means and large affairs. He was a member of the assembly, and he was
one of the founders of the Fanners' & Merchants' Rank of Rahway. having

been its first president. By his n^arriage with Phoelie S. Baker he became

the father of thirteen childrai.

John B. Edgar, one of the children in the family la-t named, was
lx>rn on the old homestead in 1809. He bore a full share in the cultiva-

tion of the farm, and his education was neces-arily limited to such as was
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attiirded by the town school, but l)eing ambiti(.us he beca-nie a well informed

man, as well as one of the most successful and practical farmers in the entire

neighborhood. \\'hen he was quite a young man he bought the farm upon

which Colonel J. Blanchard Edgar is now living, and built the house which

is yet standing. j\Ir. Edgar was a man 1 if more than usual energy and pub-

lic spirit, ajid in his time he prabalily accomplished more for the improve-

ment of the roads in his township than did any other individual. In the

accomplishment of this he served for many years as an overseer of roads,

but he could not be prevailed upon to accept any other office. His farm

specialtv was the breeding of high-grade cattle, sheep and swine. He was

a charter member of the New Jersey State Fair Association, and he would

freejuently take a carload of animals to the annual fair at Trenton, where he

was always awarded prizes. In religion he was a Presbyterian ; in politics

he was a ^\'hig until the dissolution of the party, when he became a Rqnib-

lican. He was a man of sterling character and domestic tastes. He was

married to Miss Anna Louise Ross, a daughter of W'illianT M. Ross, of

Metuchen, New Jersey, a retired merchant and an elder in the Presby-

terian church. A younger daughter of Mr. Ro;s was married to Amos
R<)bliins, a leading Democrat of Middlesex county, who served rqjeatedly

in the assembly, and for several terms as president of the .=enate. To Mr.
and ]\Irs. Blanchard were born six children, named as follows : Eugene
R.. Rufus N., J. Pdanchard, Margaret, Josephine and Catherine;. The
mother of these children died in 1863. and Mr. Blanchard married Miss

Catherine Bevier, of Ulster county. New York. One chi|d was born of this

marriage, but mother and infant soon passed awav. Mr. Blanchard died

in April, 1882.

J. Blanchard Edgar, the only surviving child of John B. and Anna
Louisa (Ross) Blanchard, was born cmi the old family homestead where he
niiw resides. He attended the preparatory school of the Reverend l);i\id

H. Pier.-on, at Elizabeth, and then entered Rutgers College, in which he

was graduated with the class of 18^16. .Among his classniiates were

several who became distinguished in the histury ni the state, in pnlitics

and in commercial and political life. He began a course of law reading

under the precq>torship of Parker & Keasby, at Newark, but was obliged

to discontinue his studies to return home and assist bis father in the man-
agement of the farm. Somewhat later he was appointed to a position in the

New A'ork custom house, on the staff of the surveyor of the i)ort. which

he held for several years. For fifteen years thereafter he was engaged

in the lumber business, in charge of the lumber interests of the Domestic

Sewing Machine Company of Newark, for ten years, and uixm his own
account as an operator in West Virginia and in other timber sections. He
then acquired the old homestead farm, upon which he built a residence,

one of the most elegant in the neighborhood. He also greatly impro\-ed the

farm and created a large dairy business, with seventy-five cows, whose milk

and butter products find a ready market in Railway with the choicest class of

customers. It is not to be inferred from his entering upon such a life that

Colonel Edgar has been inconspicuous in public affairs. Like his father.
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he liad a fondness for country life, else he migh.t have given broad indul-

gence to political ambition. Destitute of this, however, he has rendered

the state considerable valuable service. In 1873 and 1874 he was a mem-
ber of the staff of the distinguished (jovernor Sewell. In more recent

years he has served most acceptably as a member of the board of educa-

tion of W'oodbridge township. He is a member of the Masonic brotherhood

and of the Zeta-Psi college fraternity. In politics he is an ardent Repub-

lican. Colonel Blanchard was married to Miss Hattie B. Collins, of Xew
Britain, and of this marriage h\e children were lx)m,—Anna Laura

;

Blanche Collins; Gertrude R., a student at Vassar College; Margaret, at-

taiding school at Elizal)eth, New Jersey; and Natalie. Tlie family live

an ideal home life, and enjoy the esteem and aftectionate companionship of

a multitude of friends.

FR.WK BRL'EX COXOVER.

(" Frank Bruen Conover, proprietor of the Coleman House, the leading

hotel of Asburv Park, and president of the Monmouth Ice Company of

Long Branch, was lx)rn at Marllx)ro. Monmouth county, New Jersey, Jan-

uarv 14, i860, son of Judge Charles H. and IMary Ann (Bruen) Conover.

For four generations the family history has been identified with that of

Monmouth county, their Dutch ancestors being among the earlier settlers

of the state. Mr. Conover's grand fatlier, John Edward, was a graduate

of Princeton College, and, possessed of abundant means, led a life of quiet

leisure, keeping up his classical studies and gratifying to the full his schol-

arly and academic taste. He w^as an old-line \Vhig. and a communicant of

the old "Tennent" church, near Freehold. He gave his sons William and

Charles a finished education under the tutorship of a member of the faculty

of the University of Pemisylvania, passed his declining years "a gaitle-

man of imposing bearing, noble intellect and lofty character," and died in

1832. his remains being interred in the cemetery of the Brick church at

Marlboro.

Charles H. Conover, the father of our subject, was bom March 6,

18 1 8. .After completing his education, for many years prior to his elevation

to the bench he passed his time in the supervision of the homestead farm

at Marlboro. Giving his leisure hours to study, inheriting the dignity and

natural refinement of tlie elder Conover. his mind richly stored with knowl-

edge, his life was more that of the elegant scho'ar than that of the prac-

tical land owner. Becoming a popular Democrat leader, in 1868 he was
elevate<l to the lay bench of ^h)nmo^nh by Governor Parker. In 1873 he

was reap|X)inted to the judgeship by Governor Randolph. He died March
7, 1881, a widow and si.x children surviving him.

Frank B. Conover was prepared for college at Freehold. Xew Jersey.

He entered Rutgers College in 1876. continued until he rtuched his junior

year, then abandoned college for a business career: he accepted a situation

as ticket clerk for the Xew York Central Railroad, holding the position for
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six years, then exchanging his position for a similar one upon tlie Jersey

Central road. He here made rapid strides until he attained the post of

superintendent of the Freehold Division. In the meantime he had or-

ganized the Alonmouth Ice Company, becoming active in its manage-

ment. The business of this company rapidly gaining volume, he resigned

from his connection with the railroad to give the new business his undivided

attention. The company, commeiKing with a small retail trade in Long
Branch, now extends its retail business to all points on the New Jersey

coast, from Rc-d Bank and Atlantic Highlands on the north to Bdmar and

Spring Lake on the south. Its carload shipments cover all points on the

Jersey Central and the Philadelphia and Atlantic City Railroads, a develop-

ment due entirely to Mr. Conover's careful management and executive

ability.

In 1899 he became proprietor of the Coleman House, which has always

ranked as the leading hotel of Asbury Park. He immediately laid plans

for complete renovation of the property, and sparing neither energy nor

money completely modernized it. Under his management the high reputa-

tion of the establishment has been enlianced, and its business has been

largely increased.

.Although Mr. Conover has never aspired to public office he has still

I)l;i\ ed an important part in political life as a Democrat. As chairman and
treasurer of the county executive committee and leader of the "Abbetf

Ring," for a number of years he has been largely in control of party affairs.

He is a member of the D. K. E. of his alma mater: member of the Holland

Society of New York City and of the Sons of the Revolution. In January.

1884, he was married to Blanch, daughter of Cen. Peter J. Sulli\:ui. a ])rom-

inent lawyer of Cincinnati. Ohio. They lia\e one child, Dorotli\-.

BENJAMIN F. S. BROWN.

The pleasant village of Matawan, in Monmouth county, replete with

historic associations, is the home of Benjamin F. S. Brown, the present

state councilor of the Junior Order of United American ^Icchanics, which,

with its thirty-seven thousand members is the largest secret society in

the state of New Jersey.

He was Ixirn November 2, 1856, in Keyport, eldest sorv of Cornelius H.
and Emeiinc F. Brown, the father being a contractor and builder in Keyport,

and the mother the eldest daughter of Charles D. Strong, who in his early

years was a j)rominent book publisher in Boston, and afterward conducted

the larges^t v.-holesale hardware establishment of its day in the northwest,

at St. Paul, Minnesota. On the paternal side lie descends from John and
Susanna (Reseau) Brown, who were marrierl in 1763, and were residents

and large landowners in Middlesex county, where was made the little ham-
let of Browntown. named for than, .\mong their twelve children were
Daniel and Benjann'n. From Daniel descended the grandfather and from
Benjamin the grandmother of Benjamin F. .S. Brown.
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Ijcnjanii!! I". S. Bnnvn l)egaii liis education in liis native town, wliere

he attended the Kevport Academy, and he was afterward a student at the

Glenwood Institute, at Matawan. He learned the trade of a printer in

tlie otiike of the "Keyport Weekly," and afterward read law under the

preceptorship of Da\ton & Taylor, in Matawan. Law was not to his liking,

however, and for some years he worked in various New York City news-

paper offices. In Februar\-, 1890, he purchased the "Matawan Journal,"

of which he has been editor and publisher to the present time. His success

as a journalist has been pronounced, and his paper has a recognized stand-

ing among the local press of the state, and is known as an able expfjnent

of the interests of the community and county. Since entering upon its

conduct, he has increased its circulation, and has added to the mechanical

equipment until it is now a completely appointed steam plant, including

two cylinder presses and a folding machine, and other facilities for all

classes of commercial and book work.

A Republican in politics, Mr. Brown has ever been an able advocate of

the principles and politics of his party, and his abilities command the con-

fidence and esteem of its members. In May, 1897, he received the appoint-

ment of postmaster from President McKinley, and he was recommissioned

by President Roosevelt in April, 1902. His activities have Ijeen employed

in all that conduces to the advancement of public interests. He was the

prime factor in the establishment of the graded school system in Matawan,
and was a member of the first Ixjard of education under the new regime.

He aided in the organization of the Monmouth and Middlesex Electric

Light, Heat and Power Company, whose ])lant affords ])ower for the trolley

line from Matawan to Keyport and South Ambo\-, and light in all these

towns, and is one of the directors of the corporation.

Mr. Brown has always been deeply interested and active in various

fraternal and l>enevolent orders. Of these, the Junior Order of United

American -Mechanics claims his greatest interest, and his laliors in its

service have been phenomenally active and useful. He is a member of

Columbia Council, Xo. •/'. in which he holds the rank of past councilor.

In iqoo-1901 he was state vice-councilor, and on the completion of his

term he was advanced to the state councilorship, the head office of the

order in New Jersey. The duties of the position are most exacting, in-

volving a vast correspondence and frequent visits to the councils through-

out the state. All this labor has been performed cheerfully and zealously,

and has been rewarded with the grateful appreciation of his fellow niem-

Ijers, whose numl^ers have been largely increased through his efforts. He
has ( ccu])ied high positions in various other benevolent organizations

—

past councilor of Pride of Columbia Council, No. 37, Daughters of Lil)erty

:

master of exchequer of Matawan Lodge, No. 142, Knights of Pyth.ias;

past grand of Knickerbocker Uxlge. No. ^2. In(le])en(lent Order of Odd
Fellows ; past chief patriarch of Monmouth Encampment, No. 52, Inde-

pendent Order of Ocld Fellows, of Keyport: and past regent of Glenwood

Council, No. 1497, Ro.val Arcanum. He is also a member of the Loyal

Additional Benefit Ass(jciation, which is connected with the latter named
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order, and, based upon his service in the Xalional Guard df Xew Jersey, in

wiiich he bore the rank of first sergeant in the Third Regiment, he holds

membership in the Raritan Guard Veteran Association of Keyport.

Mr. Brown was married in 1884 to Miss Jennie S. Silleck, of Keypoit,

and of this union were born seven children, all of whom are living : Jennie

Mabel, Charles Bradford, Herbert Franklin, Cornelius Merrill, ^lildred

Josephine, Geraldine and Bernice W'ymond Bmwn.

RUTSEX S. SXYDER.

For nearly half a century Rutsen S. Snyder, of Atlantic Highlands,

Xew Jersey, recently deceased, was one of the most enterprising citizens

of Monmouth county, and many of its most imix>rtant interests had their

inception in his fertile brain and owed their success to his energy and de-

termination. He was born May 9, 1835, in Rhinebeck, Dutchess county,

Xew York, son of George and Mary Snyder ; his father was a prosperous

farmer and man of strong character. He was educated at Rhinebeck

Academy and Brown Academy, graduating from the latter named. In 1858

he removed to Monmouth county. New Jersey. After four years' useful

service as a school teacher he purchased a farm, which he managed for

many years and which remained in his possession until 1895. Scon after

becoming a farmer he was appointed a commissioner of deeds, and also en-

gaged in surveying and in a real estate and insurance business. All of these

undertakings proved remunerative, and he constantly added to his means
and extended his usefulness into other and broader fields.

In 1892 he t(X>k up his residence at Atlantic Highlands, where he had

previously opened a real estate and insurance office. He was one of the

pioneer settlers and original surveyors of the delightful village named, and
there was not a movement designed to add tO' its desirability as a place of

residence but found its origin in him or had his earnest and persistent aiil.

He made the preliminary survey of the Keyport Ivranch of the Freehold

& Atlantic Highlands Railroad for Superintendent Justus E. Ralph, and
lie was one of the organizers of the Port Monmouth Steamboat Company,
and his connection with that corporation in the capacity of a director only

terminated with his death. He aided in organizing the Atlantic Highlands
National Bank, in which he was a director for several years, and he was
also a director in the Atlantic Highlands Savings Fund and Building and
Loan Association from its organization until his death : treasurer of a

fire company, and was actively interested in various other local enterprises.

He also occujjied highly responsible public jiositions at different times.

From 1885 to 1893 he was assessor of Middletown township, elected from
ye.-.r to year. In April. 1900, he was appointed by President McKinley as

postmaster at .Atlantic Highlands, and when he entered the office he placed

in it ati entirely new and modern e(|uipment at his own expense.

While thus devoted to advancing the material interests of the com-
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munity. Mr. Snyder was not less zealous in the causes of education and
religion. As a memljer of the board of scliool trustees he aided materially
in providing substantial buildings and in securing the services of a capable
corps of teachers. A Baptist in religion he had been clerk of the New
Monmouth church, and for more than a score of years a trustee, and the
district clerk of the Chanceville school district. .-Vfter removing to Atlantic
Highlands he assisted in the organization of the Central Baptist church,
and was then made a deacon, a position which he held throughout the
remainder of his life, and he was particularly active in the work of the
church and the Sunday-school. In politics he was a Republican.

In January, 1862, Mr. Snyder was married to Miss Elizabeth Roberts,

a lady of most admirable disposition, a daughter of Thomas Roberts, Jr.,

a highly respected farmer of New Monmouth, with extensive connections
'throughout Monmouth county, and .son of Rev. Tliomas Roberts, a noted
Baptist divine and missionary to the Cherokee nation. The children born
of this marriage were Evelyn R. Snyder, who assisted her father in his

insurance business: M. Louise Snyder, who succeeded her father as post-

master at At'antic Highlands; and Charles R. Snyder, a lawver in the

same place.

In January, 1902. Mr. Snyder contracted a fever which left him in

an enfeebled condition. He gradually regained strength, and his family
hojjed for his entire recovery, but on April 22 the heart suddenly ceased

to l>eat and he passed quietly away without premonition. His sudden death
was a great shock to the community, by whom he was regarded Avith sin-

cere affection for his estimable traits of i^ersonal character and for his

great public usefulness. There survive him the widow and all their chil-

dren before named ; his sister. Miss Catherine Snyder, of Rhinebeck, New
Y(M-k, and two brothers, Robert S. Snyder, of Rhinebeck, New York, and
Jesse H. B. Snyder, of Elmhurst. Pennsylvania, besides numerous nephews
and nieces, children of deceased brothers.

CD. ROYXTON.

C. D. Boynton, of the finn of Boynton Bros., real estate and insurance

agents, a popular and jirogrcssive business firm of Perth Amlx)y. New
Jersey, was lx)rn in Sewaren, Middlesex county. New Jersey, on February

20. 1880, and he was a son of Cassimer W. and Eunice Adelia ( Harri-

man) Boynton.

Cassimer W. Boynton. the father of our subject is one of the most
progressive business men of Middlesex county. New Jer.sey. He resides

at Sewaren, where he is extensively engaged in the manufacture of brick.

His birth was in Bangor, Maine, on February 14, 1826. In early mauliood
he graduated at the Troy Polvtechnic Institute and a large portion of liis

life has been spent as a civil eneineer. For over a quarter of a

centurv he has been a resident of Middlesex countv and is an honored
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citizen of Sewareii. His family consists of nine children, namely; Mary
L. : Helen G., the wife of William T. Ames; Gurhani L. ; (jeurgia S.

;

Cassimer \\".. who died in early manlioo<l ; Ernest H. ; Albert B. : C. D. ; and

Dorathea.

C. D. Boynton attended the W'oodbridge pnblic schools and spent two
years in a select school at W'altham. ^lassachusetts. subseciuently entered

a school in Lawrenceville, and in the fall of 1898, he embarked in his

present business, in which he has displayed those business qualities which

p'o far toward insurino- success.

. JAMES VOORHEES FREE-MAX.

James \'oorhees Freeman, of Sewaren, New Jerse_\-, was Ijiirn in Xew
York City, June 26, 1853, a son of David V. and Ella E. (V(jorhees)

Freeman. The former was born and brought up in the town of Bellville,

New Jersey, and was a son of Israel Freeman, whose birth occurred in

W'oodbridge.

Our subject's mother was born in New York, and is still living. She
is a daughter of James Voorhees, of New York City, who conducted a

wholesale grocery business for a number of years in that city. David V.
Freeman, the father of our subject, is now residing in Essex county, near

Glen Ridge, having retired from the activities of the business world. They
have reared a family of seven children, namely : James V., Mary L.. Whit-
ney, Leia, Qarence, Milleson W., Theodore, who passed away at the age

of twenty-one years, and Catharine V.
James V. Freeman, as already stated, was born and reared in Xew

Yr)rk City, attended the schools there, and later entered into the (insur-

ance and transportation business. A1x>ut thirty years ago he decided to

change his residence from New A'ork to Sewaren. He was joined in

marriage to Bessie W. Dallace, daughter of Roliand and Hedda AI. Dal-

lace. Four children have Ijeen the result of this union, namely: Roliand

S.. who is with the Wheeler Condenser Company Foundry; James \'.. Jr.,

who is a graduate of Harvard College, and who is now' in the College of

Physicians and Surgeons of New York City ; Ruth L. ; and Theodore, who
is still attending school.

Fraternally Mr. I*"reeman is a member of the INIasons, the Americus
of Woodbridge, is a past master regent of the iWood'bridge Council of the

Royal Arcanum, a member of the Red Men, and also of the Woodbridge
Fire Company. J'olitically he is a Democrat, having 'been elected mu that

ticket to fill the office of collector of the township for one year, and tax

assessor for six years, and he has also been sent as a delegate to the state

convention. He is one of the most prominent men in Sewaren. and aijoys

the confidence and respect of his fellow townsmen. He resides on \\'est

avenue, Sewaren, New Jersey, where he has a beautiful home.
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XELSOX E. BUCHAXOX.

The siiljject of this sketch is a self-made man in tlie fullest sense of

that often misused term. Beginning his business career at the early age of

thirteen years without capital and without the assistance of relatives or

friends, he has pushed himself forward step by step until he has become
one of the most successful business men of the state. Mr. Buchanan was
l:K>rn at Perth .Amlxsy, New Jersey, .'\ugust 30, 1841. His parents, James
and .Sarah (Elgordon) Buchanon, were both members of families which
had resided in New Jersey for several generations. His grandfather,

John Buchanon, was born in Perth Amlx>y, where he resided during

his entire life, dying there at the age of eighty-four years. He was of

Scotch antecedents, but when his .American progenitor came to the colonies

is not definitely established.

Nelson E. Buchanon was the eldest of six children and early in life

displayed those traits of self reliance which have done so much to bring

him success. At the age of thirteen he went to New York and obtained

employment. He had previously attended the common schools at Perth

Amboy, and after two years spent in New York he decided to increase his

store of knowledge, accordingly studying in an academy at \'ermont. In

i860, at Laml>ertsville, New Jersey, he tecame an employe of his uncle,

John L. Gordon, in the luml^er business, thus continuing for twelve years,

during which time he made a study of the lumber business, mastering all

of its details and thus laid the foundation for his successful career. In

1872 h.e came to Red Bank, New Jersey, to become a salesman and manager
for the lumber business of B. C. White, located at Eatontown, this state,

while two years later he purcliased Mr. White's interest and associated

with him Garrett B. Smock, of Asbury Park, thus forming the finn of

Smock & Buchanon. Adding to their stock of lumlier general supplies for

building, they soon established a large and increasing trade, and this rela-

tionship was continued for nine years, when the interest of Mr. Smock
passed to his son, George A. Smock, the firm style then l^ecoming Buchanon
& Smock. In January, 1901, the business was incorporated as the Bu-
clianon & Smock Lumber Company, and is now capitalized at one hun-

<lred and fifty thousand dollars, the officers being Nelson E. Buchanon. pres-

ident, and Cieorge .\. Smock, secretary and treasurer. The business has

always been large and profitable, the annual sales averaging about two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and its success is a tribute to the

business ability and sound judgment of Mr. Buchanon.

P'rom the time of his arrival in Alsbury Park up to the present he has

been identified with most of the enterprises that have tended to advance

the interests of the city. He was for several years a director in the First

-National Bank, but sold his interest therein prior to the organization of the

Asbury Park and Ocean Grove Bank, which he assisted in organizing

and of which he has since lieen a director. Although of Democratic ante-

cedents and a member of that political party from boyhood. Air. Buchanon

is independent in his views, voting for the men whom he believes are licst
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qualified Idt the jjositions. Pie served as town cummissicjiier for abiiut ten

\-ears, during five years df the time being president of the board. He lias

been deeply interested in the pnnnotion of the free library and has been

a member of the board of trustees of tlie Asbury Park Free Library Asso-

ciation since its organizati(_)n. In ib'yj he was elected presiflent nf the

association and in that capacity has done much to bring the enterprise ti)

its present advanced condition. He was trustee of the sclmol bciaid when
the first school 'buildings were erected, and has ever rendered \'aluable and
material aid in the advancement of educational facilities. He has also

served as a meniber of the board of health, for the past ten years being its

president, and has held other local offices. He is a member of Asbury
Lodge No. 139, F. & A. I\L ; Hiram Chapter, No. i ; Corson Commandery,
No'. 15, K. T., and Lula Ternple of the Mystic Shrine. He is liberal in his

religious views, judging men by their acts instead of by their creed, anti

has been a friend to all denominations, contributing of his funds to ail

of the churches without discrimination.

In 1873 Mr. Buchanon was united in marriage to Aithea S., daugh-

ter of William Collins, of ]\Ionmouth county. They have four children:

L(_iuisa, now Mrs. Harold B. Ayres, of Asbuiy Park; Wliliam J., who
died about five years ago; and Elizabeth B. and Arthur N. Mr. Buchannn's

career illustrates the power of perseverance and industry. Beginning his

course without a dollar, he has steadily advanced to the high position w liich

he now holds in the business affairs of the state. As a business man 'he

has been successful, and by honorable efforts has earned the confidence of

the community. As a citizen he has been public-spirited, generous and
progressive, and as a husband and father has displayed those admiralile

traits of character which are essential to true American manhood.

WILLL\M HYRES.

William Hyres, of Freehold, New Jersey, is a descendant of an old

Holland-Dutch family, his ancestors having emigrated to this countrv ami
settled in this vicinity over one hundred and fifty years ago. His paternal
o-reat-grand father. John Hyres, l>ecame the owner of an extensive tract of
land near Bennett's Mills, where he followed the occupation of a farmer.

John flyres, grandfather of William Hyres, was also a resident in the

same section of Ocean county, and he was one of the prominent success-

ful farmers of the town. Ik- died .\i)ril 26, 1894, in bis eightv-first vear.

J'ibn I). Hyres, fatlicr of William Hyres, was Ixjrn near Bennett's .Mills,

where his education was acquired in the district scIukiIs. During his earlv

life he assisted his father in the management of his farm, and later jnir-

tha.sed some land for himself, on which he erected a h<iuse. This became
known as the "Hyres Homestead." Mr. Hyres married Amanda Oaken-
sen, a daughter of James Oakensen, whose fanu'ly were animig the early

settlers of East Jersey. William Hyers was their only cliild.
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William Hyers was born near Bennett's Mills, Ocean county, Xew
Jersey, September 15, 1866. He attended tbe district schools of his native

town, and when seventeen years old became both teacher and student,

which double occupation he followed for six years. He then decided to

become a lawyer, and he pursued a course of stud}^ in the office of Mr.
E. W. Arrowsmith, of Freehold, Xew Jerse}-, being admitted to the bar

from that office. He immediately entered upon the practice of his pro-

fession at T'reehold, and by his ability and the faithful manner in which

he discharges his duties he has been enabled to build up a large and lucra-

tive patronage. Mr. Hyres is a firm advocate of the principles of the Re-

publican party, and he was elected to serve as deputy under Sheriff Theo-

dore Aumack from 1891 to 1894. Fraternally he is associated with Ten-

nent Lodge, Knights of P\thias, and is a member and has acted in the

capacity of secretary of the Freehold Royal Arcanum.
]\Ir. Hyres was united in marriage to Miss Mary A. Clayton, daugh-

ter of George Clayton, of Freehold, New Jersey. Two sons have been

born to tiiem : fr)hn and fames Hvres.

JOSEPH S. APPLEGATE, Sr.

The .\pplegate family is one of the oldest and most honored families

of the east. They trace their lineage back to 1674, when Bartholomew
Applegate applied to a council assembled at Fort William Hendrick for a

l^ermission to purchase land from the Indians at Middletown, near the

Navesink. A patent was granted him for this land, which is located on

the Raritan Bay. at what is now known as Applegate's Landing, a por-

tion of the tract being now owned by W. T. Conover, whose wife, Annie

(Cooper) Conover. is a descendant of Bartholomew Applegate. On the

matemal side our subject is descended from the Rev. John Bray, a Bap-
tist minister from England, who about the year 1688 organized the First

Baptist church at Holmdel. During the period of the Revolutionary war
the ancestors of our subject were supporters of the Whig party and were

valiant soldiers in that terril)le struggle for freedom and independence.

Tlie parents of our subject. Joseph S. and Ann (Bray) Applegate. fol-

lowed agricultural pursuits and were much esteemed for their true worth

of character.

Joseph. S. Applegate. Sr.. was born at Xut Swamp, in Middletown

township, on the 25th of August. 1824. and was there married on the 12th

of February. 1851. to Margaret K. Patterson, also a native of Xut Swani]),

Monmouth county. Xew Jersey, born in 1826. Unto this union have been

l>om the following children : Joseph S.. Jr., Jehu P.. Allen P., Margaret,

deceased, and I^ydia P. Applegate. Joseph Applegate. Sr.. is a successful

anfl practical agriculturist, and now resides on a farm of one hundred

acres of choice land. He has also been honored with public office, having

lerved as school trustee and as overseer of highways. His straightforward
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course in life has won for him the respect and esteem of his fellow citi-

zens, and he and his estimable wife are now enjoying the comforts of

life at their pleasant country home. Theirs has been a long and happy

married life, and in 1900 they celebrated their golden wedding.

Joseph S. Applegate, Jr., whose name forms the subject of this re-

view, was born at Xut Swamp, Alonmouth county. New- Jersey, in 185 1.

He was reared and educated in his native township, and in addition to at-

tending the public schools of his locality he also spent three years at a

private school in Red Bank, wdiere he enjoyed superior educational ad-

vantages. He has adopted the calling of hi& father, that of agriculture,

and in his chosen vocation he is meeting with a high and well merited

success, his well directed efforts bringing to him a handsome competence.

He is public-spirited in an eminent degree, taking an active interest in all

that pertains to the welfare of his fellow citizens, and for five years he

has sen-ed as a member of the town committee. He has also held the

position of school trustee for seventeen years, the cause of education ever

finding in him a warm friend. In political matters Mr. Applegate exerciser

his right of franchise in support of the men and the measures of the Re-

publican party, and in his religious views he is a Baptist. He is unassuming

in manner, honest in all his dealings with his fellow men and exerts a

good influence in his community by his example. He has, therefore, the

best uishes of his neighbors and friends for his successful life.

On the 31st of October, 1877, Mr. Applegate was united in marriage

with Aliss Sarah M., daughter of William V. and Catherine G. Conover.

This union has been blessed with eight children—fi\'e of wdiom are now
living—Catherine V., Alargaret P., Sarah ]M., Eliana C. and Henry B.

Applegate.

Jehu P. Applegate, second son of Joseph S. Applegate, Sr., is an at-

torney of prominence, but now retired from practice and residing on his

farm near Red Bank. He received his elementary education in the public

schools of his native town and in the high school at Red Bank, supplement-

ing his knowledge there gained by a course in the Colgate University, at

which institution he was graduated with the class of 1874. He then studied

law under the Hon. John S. .\pplegate, and in 1877 was admitted to the

Monmouth county bar, of which he is still an honored member. For five

years he has served as the efficient county auditor of the county of Mon-
mouth, discharging his duties in that important position tO' the satisfaction

of all concerned. He is still unmarried.

HEXRY HENDRICKSON.

To those at all familiar with the history of Mnnniduth county it is

known that the Hendrickson family has been identified with this portion

of the state from a very early period in its development, and that through-

out all the intervening vears from the fir-t settlement of one who bore the
28*
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name its meml>ers have been classed among the valued citizens who have

contributed to the substantial development and progressive upbuilding of

the community.

Henry HeiidricUson, who now follows farming in Holmdel township,

was Ixjrn on the old family homestead, adjoining his recent place of resi-

' dence. May i6, 1855, being one of the six children of Saiator William

H. and Elizabeth E. (Woodward) Hendrickson, whose history is given

elsewhere. The days of his boyliood and youth were spent upon his father's

farni, and in his youth he became familiar with the best methods then in

vogue of cultivating the soil and carrying on the other de])artments of

agricultural life. The occupation to which he was reared he has always

followed, and tc-day he owns two famis. aggregating one hundred and

fifty-four acres, and each a part of the ancestral homestead, which com-
prised more than four hundred acres. His land is all under a high state

of cultivation and the well tilled fields return to him good harvests. He
is also extensively engaged in the production of fruit, having orchards com-
prising thirty acres, and in this fruit belt of New Jersey he finds this branch

of his business cjuite profitable. He has large and substantial barns and all

the necessary outlniildings for the shelter of grain and stock, and every

equipment finmd upon a model farm of the twentieth century may be seen

there.

In 1899 Mr. Hendrickson erected a fine residence near the old home
and the same year was united in marriage to Miss Helen Henderson, of

Middletown, the wedding ceremony being performed on the first day of

December. The lady is a daughter of Thomas and Jane ( Robinson ) Hender-

son. Theirs is a hospitable home, where good cheer and a cordial welcoirfe

always greet their g-uests. and in the community they have a large circle

of friends. In his ]K>litical views Mr. Henderson is a Democrat, but while

he has never been an aspirant for public office he keeps well informed upon

the issues of the day and also upon all matters of general interest. He is

a genial and companionable man, progressive and public-spirited and a

worthy re])resentativc of an honored pioneer family.

JOHN STILES RIPLEY.

The development of Asbury Park along metropolitan lines, where

utility, l)eauty and progressiveness were the salient features, was largely

due to the eft'orts of John S. Ripley, who for twenty-four years was a

leading and influential citizen di this place. While carrying on his private

business interests he was also deeply concerned in the substantial im-

provement of the city, and left the impress of his individuality for good on

many departments of its activity and upbuilding.

Mr. Ripley was a native of Connecticut, his birth having occurred

in Groton. that state, on the iStli of August, i<\?4. He traces his ancestry

back to an I-jiglish orisfin, his great-great-grandfather having been a native
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of the "merrie isle," whence he crossed the Athiiuic tn America in early

colonial days, becoming one of the earhest settlers of Xorwich, Connecticut.

]>.Ir. Ripley's grandfather followed the sea, for many years commanding
a vessel, and at length was lost while on a voyage to the \\'est Indies.

Among his chiliiren was John Ripley, who was born in Groton, New Lon-
don connty, LViniieclicut, and there resided for many years, devoting his

energies to agricnltural pursuits. He married Miss Sally Crary, of North

Stonington, Connecticut, and they ijecame the parents of the folknving

named: John S., Nathan C, George S.. Leander H. and Sarah, the wife

of Allen E. Da\-is. The mother of this family died February 14, 1882.

John S. Ripley spent his entire youth in the state of his nativity, liv-

ing successively in Groton. Preston and Norwich. His elementary educa-

tion, acciuired in the public schools, was supplemented by study in the

Plainheld Academy, and when nineteen years of age he began teaching,

following that profession for a time in his native state and afterward in

Monmouth county. New Jerse}-. But wiien the ]jerpetuity of the Union

was threatened by the rebellious spirit of the south, he put aside all per-

sonal considcratii.ms and in 1862 offered his services to the government.

In the month of August of that year he joined the First Rhode Island Vol-

unteer Cavalry and participated with the Army of the Potomac in the

hotly contested engagements at Chancellnrsville. Fredericksburg, and in a

num'ber of skirmishes.

On his return to the north yix. l\iple\- resumed his professii_>nal labors,

but at the time of his marriage he turned Ins attention to mercaruile pur-

suits. On the jdth of December, iSOj, lie was joined in wedlock tn ^liss

Joan Stout, a daughter of Elhanan W. and Alary ( Lippencott ) Stout, of

"Monmouth county, the former a (lc>ceiidant of Penelope Stout and of

Elhanan Stout, miu nf Judge Stout, of Hopewell, New Jersey. The only

child born unto :\lr. and Mrs. Ripley is Dr. Eugene S. Ripley, who is

temporarily engaged in the practice of medicine in Hamilton, New Jersey,

liut permanently located in Philadelphia.

.\t the time of his marriage John S. Ripley e.stablished a store in Nor-

wich. Connecticut, where he carried on merchandising with excellent suc-

cess until 1S72. when he remo\-ed to .\sbury Park, New Jersey. Here he

purcha.sed lots and hi^ pre-science enabling him to see the develo])menr

that awaited this i)lace. he erected here the first hotel of the town, known

as the Grand Avenue Hotel, of which he was joint proprietor in as.socia-

tion with his brother-in-law, Lybrand Sill. The splendid location of

Asbury Park attracted to it many visitors, especially through the summer

niontlis, and as the hotel was conducted in the most modern a])proved

manner, it won a large patronage. It was conducted for some time Ijy its

original owners,' Init at length Mr. Ri]ilev withdrew from that enterprise,

having in the meantime purchased and remodeled the West End Hotel. It

is still one of the largest hotels in Asbury Park ;uid under the management

of Air. Ripley it rivaled the best metropolitan lintels, being supplied with

all modern equijiments and conveniences for the comfort of the guests. It

was a monument to Mr. Ripley's progrc>si\ e spirit, for be kejn in touch
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witli the advance l>eing made in hotel life, introducing all improvements

that added to the practical management and to the pleasure of his patrons.

In his political views he was an earnest Republican, unfaltering in

his allegiance to the principles of the party in which he firmly l^elieved,

yet he ne\er desired, nor would he accept, public office, save those closely

allied with the educational interests of the community. He labored un-

tiringlv, however, as a private citizen in behalf of every movement and

measure which he believed would prove of benefit to the Park, and was

largely instrumental in shaping its development along lines that increased

its beauty, charm and attractiveness, as well as its practical utiUt}'. So-

cially he was identified with Asbury Lodge, Xo. 142, F. & A. M., Long
Branch Chapter, R. A. M., Corson Commandery, K. T. and jMystic Shrine.

His religious belief was indicated by his manbership in the Reformed

church, of Asbury Park, in which he served as an elder from its organiza-

tion, contributing also most liberally to its support. He passed away

June 12, 1896, in the midst of a most useful career. He had many charac-

teristics worthy of the strongest commendation. He never made business

a secondary consideration, but gave to it his earnest efforts and thoughtful

attention, and his policy was unassailable, being in conformity with the

strictest commercial ethics. His loyalty to every trust of either a public

or a private nature was marked ; he held friendship inviolable, and his

faniilv ties as a sacred and cherished obligation.

EUGEXE S. RH'LEY, M. D.

Dr. Eugene S. Ripley, who is engaged in the practice of medicine in

Hamilton, is the only child of John S. Ripley, deceased, who for a quarter

of a century was a prominent citizen of Asbury Park. He was born in

Nonvich, Connecticut. June 22, 1869, and was but three years of age when

his parents removed to Asbury Park, where he pursued his early education,

completing the high school course by graduation in the class of 1887. His

collegiate course was pursued in Yale University, which he entered in the

fall of 1889, being there graduated in the spring of 1894. With broad lit-

erarv and classical learning to serve as the foundation upon which to rear

the superstructure of professional knowledge, he began preparation for his

chosen profession as a student in the medical department of the University

of the City of New York, and upon his graduation in 1897 won the degree

of M. D. For a time he engaged in conducting a pharmacy in Philadelphia.

HOX. CHARLES R. SXYDER.

Charles R. Snyder, only sen of Rutsen S. and Elizaljeth (Roberts)

Snyder, was born in Monmouth county. March 19. 1869. He acquired

an excellent English education in the Keyport graded schools, graduating

in the class of 1887. and then stud'ed law under the preceptorship of
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Marcus B. Taylor, of Keyport, and Applegate & Hope, of Red Bank. He
was admitted to the bar in 1892, and at once entered upon practice at

Atlantic Highlands. In 1896 he became a counsellor and in 1901 a supreme
court commissioner. He soon attained to an enviable position in liis pro-

fession, and his capability has been displayed in the conduct of important

cases in the various courts, although his extensive office practice receives

his closer attention. In the line of his calling he has been appointed to

various positions in which his legal ability has been highly advantageous

to his fellow townsmen. Since 1892 he had been attorney for the Atlantic

Highlands Saving Fund and Building and Loan Association, and its great

usefulness has been largely due to his ability as a lawyer and financier.

This association is known as the most successful of its class in Monmouth
county, with a record almost, if not quite, unparalleled in the state, its

shares earning over ten per cent, net profit to the investors. In 1900 Mr.
Snyder was appointed attorney for the borough of Highlands. He repre-

sents large corporate and individual interests, and is the local representa-

tive of the R. G. Dun & Company commercial agency. He is a member
of the insurance firm of E. R. Snyder & Company, which, through it.s man-
ager. Miss Evelyn R. Snyder (sister nf Mr. Snyder), represents many of

the leading companies of the country. In the promotion of community
interests Air. .Snyder is as active and prominent as was his father. Since

1897 he has been a member of the board of education, and he is also clerk

of the Central Baptist church, secretary of Monmouth Lodge, No. 172, F.

& A. M., past regent and past officer in the Royal Arcanum, a past coun-

cilor and past representative of the Junior Order of United American Me-
chanics, treasurer of Hose Company No. i, \'olunteer Fire Department,

and a member in other local societies.

A Republican in politics, Mr. Snyder is numbered among the most
active and influential leaders of his party in his county and district. He
was in 1896 president of the McKinley and Hobart Club, and in 1900
was elected to the assembly, and re-elected the following year by a largely

increased majority. The most convincing evidence of his high professional

ability is discerned in a simple statement of the very important conmiittees

upon which he was called to act—on banking and insurance, on judiciary,

on revision of laws, and on riparian rights, of the latter of which he was
chairman. During his two legislative terms he w(ni the well deserved

approbation and esteem of his colleagues and recognition as one of the most

conscientious and industrious members of the law-making body.

Mr. Snyder was married in June, 1894, to Miss Earline D. Spader, a

granddaughter of the late Judge William Spader, of Matawan, and daugh-

ter of Capt. J. V. Spader, a Civil war veteran. Airs. Snyder is a lady of

culture and lofty instincts. She is president of the Atlantic Highlands

Improvement Society, a body of ladies who have proved most serviceable

in removing the many small nuisances found in most towns detrimental to

the beauty and sanitary condition of a place. She is also active in church

and kindred work. Two children have blessed their niarritge—Earle

Spader, born June 11. 1S9;. and EHzabcth Riil)crts. born .\ugiist 26, 1896.
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ISAAC C. KENNEDY.

The name of tlie Kennedys, fatlier and son, has been prominently as-

sociated willi Asbury Park and Ocean Grove from tlie foundation of those

towns. The father, Frederick H. Kennedy, was born at Peapack, Somerset

county. New Jersey, December 20, 1819. His great-grand fatlier, Henry
Kennedy, a Scotch Presbyterian, emigrated to America ])rior to 1735.

He settled at Amwell, Hunterdon county, New Jersey. His son, Henry
Kennedy, born in 1750, married Mary Quick in 1780 and shortly afterward

removed to Kennedy's Mills (afterward \''liets ]\lills) on the Lamington
river, Somerset county, New Jersey, where he conducted the flouring and

milling business. He died May 22. 1828, aged seventy-eight years. His

widow, Mary Quick, born in 1762, died November 28, 1837, aged seventy-

five years. Their children were: Archibald Kennedy, born March, 1787;
resided at New Germantown, Hunte'rdon county. New Jersey ; died No-
vember 5, 1857. Henry Kennedy, Jr., born November 19. 1794, married

Julia Ann Honnel, daughter of F"rederick Honnel and Elizabetli Shangle,

and resided at Peapack (now Gladstone) Somerset county. New Jersey:

died August i, 1846. His widow, Julia Ann Kennedy, survived him) and

died January 31, 1893, aged ninety-four years, seven months and twenty-

five days. \\'illiam Kennedy, born December 25, 1798, married Euphemia
Reading, daughter of Daniel Reading and Jane Kennedy : resided at Ken-

nedy's Mills until 1S45, ^vhen he remo\ed to Somerville, New Jersey. He
was a judge of the court of common pleas of .Somerset county frotn 1842

to 1845, '*'''<^1 clerk of Somerset county from 1845 to 1850. His wife,

Euphemia Reading Kennedy,' died at Somerville, New Jersey, March 29,

1850. He removed to Oshkosh. Wisconsin, in 1851. where he resided at the

time of his death. April 6. 1868. Margaret Kennedy, born in 1801, mar-

ried Dr. Hiram Bunce August 24, 1823.

The children of Henry Kennedy, Jr., and Julia Ann Kennedy, his wife,

were: William Kennedy, bom September 23. 1817. died Octobei' 28, 1847.

Frederick H. Kennedy, born December 20, 1819. died September 9. 1881.

Hiram H. Kennedy, born April 13. 1822. died February 8. 1868. John
Harvy Kennedy, born August 3. 1824. died October 2&. 1837.

Frederick H. Kennedy, son of Henry Kennedy. Jr.. and Julia Ann
Kennedy, was bom at Peapack. Somerset county. New Jersey. Decem-
ber 20. 1819. He married Mary Ann Crater, daughter of I.saac Crater and

Ann Arrowsmith, January 19, 1848. He residecl at Peapack until 1853.

when he removed to Long Branch. Monmouth county. New Jersey, where,

in partnership with his father-in-law. Isaac Crater, he built and owned tlie

United States hotel at that place—an immense structure for its day, built

at a time when Long Branch anus just entering upon its wonderful growth
and coming into general notice as the most notable watering place of the

period. In 1856 he sold his interest in the L'nited States hotel to his

brother-in-law, John A. S. Crater, and the following sjiring moved to Deal.

Monmouth county. New Jersey, where he purchased a large fann and en-

gaged in farming pursuits. He was by occupation a civil engineer and
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surveyor aiul luul :i large jjractice in that professidii tlinjuglniut the county

of Alonmouth. Tie died at Deal, New jersey. September g, iXSi. His

widow, jMary A. Kennedy, survived him and removed tn Asbury Park,

New Jersey, where she died April 7, 1889.

Their children were: Anna Kennedy, b<:>rn Feliruary 20, 1H49, re-

sides at Little Sih'er, New Jerse\-. Isaac C. Kenned}', burn November 27,

1850. lawyer, resides at .\sbnrv Park, New Jersey. Julia K. Ln\ett,

born October 19, 1S52: wife of Job.n T. Luvett : resides at Little Silver,

New Jersey. Alida C. Kennedy, burn Decemlicr \^. 1854, died August

18, 1888, unmarried,

Isaac C, Kennedy, son of Frederick H. Kennedy and Mary A. Ken-

ned\-, the subject of this sketch, was Iiorn at Peapack, Smiierset county,

New Jersey, November 27. 1S50. He was three years old when his father

removed to Monmouth county and there he received his preliminary edu-

cation in the public schools. He studied civil engineering and surveying

under the excellent tutorship of his father and soon rose to the mastery of

that profession. He was early associated with his father in civil engineer-

ing undei- the firm name of F. H. Kennedy & Son. In 1870 they planned

and laid out Ocean Grove, the greatest camp meeting resort in the wt.irld.

In J 87 1 they surveyed and laid out Elberon. New Jersey, and in 1S72-

1874 planned and laid out the city of Asbury Park; the son, Isaac C. Ken-

iiedv, being the engineer in sole charge of the work. He manifested great

skill in the work committed to him and eventually overcame what appeared

to be insuperable difficulties in the development of the plans for a city by the

sea. It was the consensus of tl:e o])inioii of all except the founder. James

A. Bradlev, and those associated with him in the de\elopmenl of the

])roject. that it would be impossible to thoroughly drain the land .so as to

make it available as the site of a town of any importance, but the projectors

])ersisted, and Mr. Kennedy succeedetl in establishing the first perfect sys-

tem of drainage at a seaside resort on the American continent. The splen-

did wide .streets of A.sbury Park, the widest of any seaside resort on the

New Jersev coast, and the liberal lines upon wiiich the city is plaimeil. are

monuments to ]Mr. Kennedy's judgment ;ind skill as an engineer.

In 1877 Isaac C. Kennedy took up the study of law in the ofiice and

under the preceptorship of John E. Lanning, wh<i was then prosecutor ot

the pleas for Monmouth county. He was admitted to the bar in 1881 and

since that time has been actively engaged in the practice of l.iw at Aslnny

Park, New Jersey, occupying a leading place at the bar of Monmouth

county. His thorough knowledge of real estate law, together with his

practical knowledge of the early land titles in Monmouth tounty, has

caused him to be recognized as an auth;,rity on the subject.

Mr. Kennedy has a large and lucrative ])ractice and reijresents as

counsel many important private and corporate interests. He is the general

counsel of the Atlantic Coast Electric Radroad Comiiany, Sea.shore Fdec-

tric Railway Company, West End and Long Branch Railway Company,

and .Asbury Park and Sea Girt Railroad Company, which position lie has

held since those corporations were first organizeil. ami has successfully de-
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fended tliose corporations in many litigated cases, both in the county

coin"ts and in the Xew Jersey supreme coiut.

Mr. Kennedy is also counsel for many large estates, and has himself,

as executor, administered some of the largest estates ever administered in

Monmouth county. He possesses a large and well selected law librar\',

access to which is at all times freely accorded to those of his profession.

Throughfnit his entire career, in his younger days as a civil engineer,

and later as a lawyer, he has been indefatigably industrious, counting no
amount of ])ainstaking too trying nor labor too severe, and only content-

ing iiimself witii entire thoroughness and accuracy in everj- task devolving

upon him. Moved by a commendable S|)irit and taking a laudable pride

in the development and prosperity of tiie ^iplendid city with which he lias

been identified from its foundation, he iias always given cordial aid to

numerous commercial and bene\olent enterprises.

]\Ir. Kennedy is a member of the Xew Jersey Historical Society, Mon-
mouth Club and Deal Golf Club. He ntarried Miss Rebecca Jennette Metz,
of Wilmington, Delaware, January 9, 1884, who died November 5, 1890.

One child born of their marriage sur\-ives, namely. Frederick Laurence
Kennedy, lx)rn November 17, 1884, who resides at Asbury Park, New Jeisey.

JL'DGE WILLIAM T. HOFFMAN.

Judge William T. Hoffman, of Englishtown. New Jersey, one of the

m.ost widely known men in the state as a most accomplished lawyer,

legislator and public official, is a native of the state of New Jersey, de-

scendeil from Dutch ancestry of the colonial period. His ancestor was
\\'iliiam Hoffman, who. with his wife, came from Holland. William Hoff-

man servetl faithfully in the Continental army during the Revolutionary

war. He had settled in Middlesex county. New Jersey, and acquired

large tracts of land wliich extended from what is now Jamesburg. in a

southerly direction almost to Englishtown. and much of this land yet re-

mains in the possession of his descendants. He reared a large family,

and his oldest son settled and founded the present beautiful city of Dayton.

Ohio. Another son. John Hoffman, made his home near Jamesburg, in

Middlesex county. New Jersey. By occupation he was a farmer, and he

acquired an extensive pro])erty. He was a deeply religious man. and

was a lea<ler in the establishment of Methodism in his county. His chil-

dren were William, Thomas, Henry and Godfrey.

William Hoffman, oldest son of John Hoft'man. was born near James-

burg, Middlesex county. As was his father, he was a prosperous farmer

and a zealous and exemplary memljer of the Methodist Episcopal church,

a leading spirit in the local church Ixxly, and a class leader and local

preacher in the days when meetings were held in private houses for want
of a church edifice. He married Lydia A. Barclay, a member of the old

and jionorcd Thomas fannlv. who bore him i^ne child. William T. Iloff-
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man. Mr. Hoffman came to his death by a stroke of lightning at his home
!iear Jamesbiirg, wlien thirty-five years of age. His widow subsequently

became the wife of John Sutton, and is yet living near Englishtown. The
fruit of her second marriage was a daughter. Alary Emma, who became the

wife of S. Cameron Young, son of Colonel Young, of Micldletmvn, Renn-

s\l\'ania.

William T. Hoffman, only child of William and Lydia A. Hoffman,

was l>irn Xci\-ember 8. 1836, at his father's residence near Jamesburg.

In early youth he acquired an excellent English education, and was pre-

paring for college, when his attention was directed to lousiness pursuits.

He subsequently took up the study of law under the preceptorship of the

(listinguished Governor Bedle, and in November, 1862, he was licensed as

an attorney, and he became a counsellor in 1872. His admission to the

bar was during the crucial period of the Civil war, and in 1863 he en-

tered the military service, and served m tlie paymaster's department, C S.

A., until the restoration of peace. Resuming the practice of his profes-

sion, in Hudson county, New York, he speedily attained a front place

at the bar, and from that time has been known as one of the ])usie5t and

most successful lawyers in New Jersey.

He is at his best as a jury lawyer,—clear in presentation of his case,

searching in the examination of witnesses, and logical and con\-incing in

his analysis of the fact presented. Among the many known causes cclcbrc

in which he has been a counsel were the homicide trials of Smith and

Bennett, of Jersey City ; Rockwell, of Toms River : Klankowski, of Jersey

City; Eli Shaw, of Camden; and the more recent and notorious Bosschei-

ter case in Paterson. Among cases of vast importance in which he was

engaged, were the celebrated railroad taxation cases, in which he was

counsel for the state; the noted Laverty impeachment trial before the

state senate in 1886, in which he was counsel for the defense; and the

Stuhr-McDonald contested election case before the senate in 1890. He
also appeared in the famous Lewis will case, and in the Brockaway coun-

terfeiting trial in the federal court.

Judge Hoffman has filled various important positions most usefully

and creditably. From 1873 to 1878 he ser\-ed as presiding judge of Ihul-

son county, and for five years he was president of the Hoboken board of

education. In. 1892 he was a candidate for Congress, upon the Ivepulili-

can ticket, but suffered defeat on account of the political complexion of

the district. In 1902 he was elected to the assembly from Abnimouth

county, by a plurality of five hundred and sixty-eight votes over his oppon-

ent, Air. McDonald, who was the highest candidate on the Democratic

ticket. In the assembly to which he was chosen his professional attainments

gave him immediate prominence, and he was ])laced ujion two important

con^mittees—the judiciary and the railroads and canals coninuttccs.

Judge Hoffman has always been identified with the Rei>ublican party,

and ca.st his first presidential vote for the martyr President—^.Mirahani Lin-

coln—in 1864. From that day to the present he has been prominent in

tlie councils of the party, and prominent before the people as an orator 01
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commanding- ability. He presided over the Republican state conventiun
which nominated Frederick A. Potts for governor. From 1880 to 1883 he
was a member of the Republican state committee, and in 1892 he was a

delegate to tlie Repuljlican national convention at ilinneapolis, which nomi-
nated Benjamin H. Harrison for the presidency. In all his long profes-

sional and political career he has borne himself as a man of high principle

and strong intellect, and has drawn to himself an arm\- of friends who
delight in the honors which have come to him.

In 1863 Judge Hoffman was married to Miss Ann Elizabeth, a daugh-
ter of John G. Fisher, of Xew Brunswick, and a descendant of the well-

known pioneer Hance family of Shrewsbury, ilonmouth coiuity, Xew Jer-

sey. She was born in Xew Brunswick, Xew Jersey, and was a graduate ot

the Hannah Hoyt Seminary (in that city), in which institution she sub-

sequently taught for a number of years. She was a member of the Hannah
Hoyt Association, and was a woman of rare culture and beauty of charac-

ter. Her home life was ideal, and she was greatly beloved by a large circle

of friends, both young and old, who were called to mourn her death Febru-

ary- 12, 1902, at the age of sixty years, when she was in the prime of her

intellectual powers. She left two children, namely: ^Irs. John H. Baird

and Miss Kalherine Hoffman. ?^Irs. Baird, with her husband, reside at

Fort \'alley, Georgia, but spend their summers with Judge Hoft'man at his

well known home, Lasata. Mr. Baird is the superintendent of the largest

peach orchard in the United States and is ail extensi\e fruit grower. Kalh-

erine Hoffman, the youngest daughter, resides with her father.

WASHIXGTOX I.AF.XYETTE HOPE.

\\'ashington L;ifayelte Ho])e was born in Xew York City, Augnist 4,

1824, and was the youngest child of Reuben Hope, and Catherine Taylor

Hope. Reuben Hope was engaged in the shipping business, and was one

of the officials of Xew York City appointed to welcome General Lafayette

rthen he visited the United States by invitation of the government in Au-
gust, 1824: Dtiring that interesting occasion. Reuben Hope named his

son, then but a few days old. Washington Lafayette Hope.

Reuben Hojje was English and some of his ancestors were French

Hugenots and Scotch. He and two brothers, Cornelius and Thomas, came
to X'ew York from England, shortly prior to 1800. together with James
Malcolm and others, several of whom became prominent in commercial en-

terprises in X'ew York.

Mr. W. L. Hope's mother was Catherine Taylor, a daughter of Abner
Taylor, who was distinguished for his bravery and efficient services in the

Revolutionary war. particularly in connection with blockading tb.e Hiulson

river, near \\'est Point. Abner Taylor and his wife. Catherine, and their

ancestors, some of w^hom came from Holland, were early settlers of this

country, mostly in Xewi York state, and were related to the families of

Gibbs. Rose and others, who were well known patriots. Washington L.

Hope, and his older brothers frequently repeated, interesting stories of in-
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tideius tluring the Revolutionary and Indian wars. t<ild them In their grand-
father. Abner Taylor.

Mr. Hope was the ynmigest oi ele\-en children, nine of wIidui lived

to gxxKl old ages, viz: William, farmer and large real estate operator,

George T.,- for many years, until his death, president of Continental Eire

Insurance Company of Xew York ; Samuel \Valler, enga,ged in the United
States custom ser\-ice. an inventor and farnrer, still living at Trenton. Xew
Jersey: Mary, wife of John Carpenter, a m'jrclKuit : Catherine, wife <;f

Charles E. Steane. yi. D. : Frances ]\Iatilda, wife of Benj. Pike. Jr., manu-
facturer of philosophical and scientific mstruments. and publisher of books
on those subjects : Cornelius, merchant : Re\'. J. Malcolm, a Baptist min-
ister now at Brooklyn, Xew York.

Mr. Hope wias educated in Xew York City, and was well reail and a

studious and thoughtful man. During the early part oif his business life,

he was a merchant, and a contractor for materials used in building- and
equipping railroads, and afterwards engaged in fanning in Rockland county,

Xew York, and at Shrev,-sbur_\-, Xew Jersey. He was one of the organizers

of the Rockland County Agricultural Society, and an officer of it until he

moved from the county.

He was an officer of, and state lecturer for Xew Jersey State Grange,

a tlourishing society o-f people interested in agriculture, and prior to that

he was state lecturer for the Order of Good Templars, and delivered muny
addresses throughout Xew Jersey and frequently in other states. His ser-

vices were in demand, as he was an instructive and eloquent ptiblic speaker.

He was also grand worthy chief Templar of the state of Xew Jersey, and
an officer of the Right Worthy Grand Lodge of Good Templars of America.

He was a Republican from the time that party first organized, but was
independent and adhered more to principles than to party ; and wdien need-

ful reforms could not be brought about otherwise, he acted with a third

party. Mr. Hope was zealous for abolition of the liquor traffic, and miade

diligent and partially successful efforts for legislation favoring local option,

and during the campaigns when local option was an issue. He was a can-

didate for Congress on the Prohibition ticket when the late General Clinton

B. Fisk was a candidate for governor of Xew Jersey, and then, and when
in 1878 he was a candidate for Congress in the Third Xew Jersc_\- district

on the national independent ticket, he received a large \-ote, which was re-

,gar(led as a high jiersonal compliment to him. In the diiiferent reform

movements (outside of the Rqjublican party) in which Mr. Hope engaged
from a high sense of duty, he was intimately associated with General I'isk,

the late John G. Drew, Benjamin Urner, the venerable P'eter Cooper. Cien-

eral Benjamin F. Butler, and other prontinent men. who believed certain

reforms in state and national government were necessary for the welfare

of this country.

He was an abolitionist and rendered efficient services in the campaign

of ]86o and 1864 for the election of .Abraham Lincoln, and in i8C)8 and

1872, for the election of General Grant to the jjresidencw

During the Civil war he was patriotic in liehalf of the L'nion, and

outspoken against disloyal jicople in Rockland county. Xew York, where
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he then resided, and when there was an uprising against the government,

resulting in the draft riots of New York, he armed his family and employes

to protect against attacks which had been threatened because of his active

loyalty, and his refusal to surrender two old colored men, who had been

family servants many years in his employ. It becoming known to the se-

cessionists that he was prepared to give them "a w"arm reception," they did

not further molest him. Although his offer to serve in the Civil war was
not accepted, he labored zealously and successfully in aiding to stop the

spirit of secession and induced many who were against the United States

government to 1>e earnest supporters of the Union cause. He pursuaded

men that it was their duty to so act that, as he expressed it in a pamphlet he

published at the time, "Not a single star shall be taken from the flag of

our Union."
Mr. Hope was a devoted husband and father, highly respected for his

sterling character and exemplary life, and he and his estimable wife en-

gaged zealously in numerous gCKjd works. They were particularly active

in religious and temperance work, and entertained many prominent people

at their home, "Allendale," in the village of Shrewsbury, who were inti-

mately associated with them in tli^ir labors of love.

ilr. and Mrs. Hope were members of Baptist churches since 1855,

and have been active and useful in religious work ; much of that time each

has served faithfulh^ important offices in churches and Sunday-schools.

]\Ir. Hope was a church trustee, deacon and Sunday-school superintendent

for more than thirty years.

Washington Lafayette Hope, and Helen Cobb Allen were united in

marriage September 26, 1848, by the Rev. Harry Finch, then rector of

Christ church, Shrewsbury, at the residence of George L. and Anna Allen,

the parents of the bride, being the same house where Mr. Hope died. That

property has been oumed b\- Mrs. Hope and her ancestors about two hun-

dred and thirty years, and has been the home of Mr. and ^Irs. Hope since

1865, when they nnoved there from Rockland county. New York. There

also their golden wedding was celebrated in September, 1898.

(Washington L. Hope after l>eing ill two weeks with pneumonia, died

at his residence, on Sycamore avenue, in the village of Shrewsbury, New
Jerse}-, February 13, 1899. ^^ ^^''^^ '" '''''' seventy-fifth year, but feeble

health caused him to retire from active life several years prior.

Mr. Hope left surviving him his widow and four sons. His sons are

George Allen, and Charles Vernon, engaged in farming at Slirewsbury;

Frederick Waller, a leading member of the bar of Monmouth county, hav-

ing his law office at Red Bank. New Jersey: and Rev. Benjamin Pike,

pastor of the I-'ir-^t Baptist church, Augusta, ^Eaine.

FREDERICK W.MXER HOPE.

Frederick \\'aller Hope, a leading memll)er of the bar of Monmouth
countv. New Jersev. is a highly esteemed and pul)lic spirited citizen of the

town of Red Bank, where he has honoral)ly built up a large law practice.
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He was born at Xanuet, Clarkstown, Rockland county, Xcw York, January

17, 1853, where his parents then resided on property owned liy them. Irlis

parents resided at different places in that state, part of the time in New
York City, until 1865, when they moved to Allendale, in Shrewsbury,

Xew Jersey, the homestead O'f his mother's ancestors, since which time

-Mr. Hope has been a loyal and patriotic Jersey-man.

He acquired a thorough education in public schools, and private schools

maintained by his father and family with a few friends, who had sons to

educate. He was graduated from Shrewsljury Institute in 1870. but con-

tinued his studies with the aid of his parents for several vears, while as-

sisting in the management of the homestead farm and other business during

his father's frequent absence as state lectr.rer for the Good Templars and

Grangers, and in church work in Xew Jersey. He engaged in the real estate

and fire insurance business at Elizabeth, Xew Jersey, several years, where he

built up a prosperous business. He was a student and fond of instructixe

reatling. and his course of study and reading during that period, together

with his business experience before becoming a memher of the bar, ha\'e been

of great assistance to him in achie\ing the high degree of success he ha^

won.

Mr. Hope began his clerkship as a law student at Elizabet'a with Judge

P. H. Gilhooly, with whom, he remained two years, and then continued

his clerkship with Hon. John S. Applegate at Red Bank, with whom he had

been acquainted from his youth. He was admitted to the Xew Jersey bar

as an attorney, in the X"'oven^lJ€r term, 1882; and as counsellor, in Xovem-
ber, 1886; and in that year he was admitted to the United States courts

as attorney and counsellor. He was appointed a master in chancery by

Chancellor Runyon, and later was appointed a special master and examiner

in chancery by Chancellor ^McGill. Mr. Applegate and ]\Ir. Hope entered

into a law partnership as Applegate & Hope. January, 1884, and together

built up a profitable business continuing until July, 1901, when the firm

dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. Applegate and his son, Mr. John S. Ap-

plegate, Jr., forming the new' law firm] of John S. Applegate & Son.

Mr. Hope has continued to practice law with offices at Red Bank, ami

has attracted to himself a large and influential clientage, including man\'

substantial local people, and wealthy summer residents of Rumson and

Seabright, managing estates and corporations, some of which are imi)ortani

enterprises. He has had extensive experience in e.xamining land titles, and

riparian rights, and in important negotiations requiring knowledge of the

law. in connection with his general law practice. In March. 1902. he was

appointed counsel for the historic townshi[) of Shrewslmry, which glories

in its ancient seal, bearing date, 1667.

Although interested in ])olitics and efficiently active for gcnd gnvern-

ment. he has frequently declined to be a candidate fnr ofiice on the gmund
that his law business required all his time, and he was too- much wedded

to his profession to be induced to permit the duties of public office to in-

terfere with it, but as counsel for municipalities and other clients, and

associates in high political positions, he has had a voice in obtaining good

legislation, and just administration of pujblic business.
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He is zealous for the welfare of the town of Red Bank, and Shrews-
bury township, where he has large real estate interests, and has done much
for the improvement and permanent prosperit}- of that portion of Mon-
mouth county.

Mr. Hope is first lieutenant of Second Troop Cavalry, National Guard
of New Jersey, and has been a member of the troop since its organization

in 1895, and is deeply interested and zealous in the National Guard. It is

largely through his efforts that the Second Troop is to be provided with
a cavalry armoiy at Red Bank, its headquarters. He has been a mem'i)er

of the Red Bank board of trade since its formation, and is vice-president

of that body, and is a member of the Monmouth Boat Club, and Red Bank
Golf Club, and of most of the fraternal and beneficiarv orders in town.

Frederick Waller Hope is a son of Washington Lafayette Hope and
Helen Col>b (Allen) Hope, and grandson of Reuben Hope. who. with his

two brothers, Cornelius and Thomas, came to this country from England,
a short time before 1800. Reuben was English but of French Hugenot
and Scotch ancestn-, and married Catherine Taylor, of New York state,

some of whose ancestors came from Holland and were among the early

settlers of America. Rer.ben Hope was for many years an official of New
York City, and when General Lafayette visited this country in 182.;, he
was one of those appointed to welcome him, and in his honor Reuben named
his youngest son, born August 4, 1824, Washington Lafayette Hope. ^I'r.

Hope's great-grandfather, Abner Taylor, was a patriot soldier in the Revolu-
lionaiy war, and especially coiumended for his efficient services to his country

in blockading the Hudson River near West Point, and also in the counties

of Rockland, Orange, and Ulster, New York.
Fred. W. Hope's father and mother ( a daughter of George L. and .\nne

(Cocks) .Allen) were married at the homestead. Allendale, in Shrews-
bury, New Jersey, September 26, 1848, by Rev. Harry Finch. That
homestead, together with other lands, was accjuired by the Aliens, Mrs.
Hope's paternal ancestors, who came from New England to Shrewsbury.

al>out 1665, and has since l)een continually owned and occupied by the

family (four of them named George .Allen) and a portion is now owned In

Mr. Hope's mother, and a portion l>y him. The) Aliens intermarried witli

the families of Hulett. White. Briley. Corlies, Parker and Leonard.

Anna (Cocks) xAllen, Mr. Hope's grandmother, was a member of

the Society of Friends, and was a descendant of and related to the families

of Wright. Dickinson, Townsend, Durland, and Hagar, of Long Island.

She and George L. Allen were married November 26, 1814. at the home
of her father, George Cocks, and her mother, Mary ('T\'right) Cocks, at

New York City. George L. and Anna Allen occupied the Allen home-
stead at Shrewsbur>' from that time until they died at advanced ages. That

is the same residence where Mr. Hope's mother and eldest sister, Sarah

Maiia, widow of Judge Joseph Barclay, were born and where they still

reside, and also where Mt. Hope's father and mother were married Septem-

ber 26, 1848. and celebrated their golden wedding September 26, 1898,

and where Mr. W. L. Hope. Mr. Hi<pe's father, dieil, February 13, i8<)9.

The h(->niestead residence has been the scene of extensive liosjiitality
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ami nian_\- interesting events, aniony wliich were fairs ami entertainnieiits

(luring the Ci\'il war iov the benefit of the Christian cnninii.ssion in aid (if

Union si^ldiers.

M. D. \'ALEXTIXE ,S: BROTHER COMRAXY.

The name iif \'alentine has lieen associated with the clay business on
tiie Jersey coast for more than half a century and has ever been a synonym
for reliable dealing. The firm of M. D. \'alent!ne & Brother was estab'-

lished in i866. the partners being M. D. and J. R. Valentine, sons of James
Valentine, a pioneer in the clay-working business in this state. They at

first manufactured only what is commonly known as bath brick, or some-

times called Bristol brick, used for the cleaning of cutlery. The tariff, how-
ever, was removed from that article and it became commonly used as bal-

last for ships coming to America ivom Euroi)e, and as no freight was
charged by the steamship companies it could l>e brought to this country

and sold at such a low figure that its manufacture in the United States be-

came unprofitable. The firm of M. D. \'alentine & Brother then began

the manufacture of drain pipe, and a year later, in 1868, extended the field

of their operations by beginning the manufacture of fire brick,—an in-

dustry which they have since continued with splendid success. They began

operations on a small scale, btit their patronage rapidly increased as the

excellent quality of their output became known and the company now has

one of the largest plants in this section of the state and is ranked among
the foremost firms engaged in the business. Their shipments go to all

jvarts of the country, also to Cuba, South America and other foreign ports,

and the outside demand is increasing year liy year. The company owns all

its own clay lands and has two plants. (Hie at W'oodbridge and the other

at Valentine Station in Raritan township, on the Lehigh \"alley Railroad.

These are ec[uipped with the latest impro\-ed machinery and ex'erything that

will facilitate the work and make it of a higher grade. A large force of

workmen are annually employed; for the iilants are operated ihroughimt * "•

entire \ear in order to meet the demands of their patronage. M. D. \'al-

cntine is considered authority on clay and clay goods in Xew Jersey and

his opinion on such matters is sought thrnughoul the country and carries

weight in the circles of the trade.

Year bv year the business of the company has increased and they have

added to their establishn-.ent until to-day the firm ranks among the fore-

most fire-brick manufacttu'ers in the country. Indomitable energy, strict

flevotion to business and an integrity and uprightness that none could ques-

tion have accomplished this result. Their manufacturing establishment

consists ( f half a dozen large, two-story brick buildings. The largest is

eighty by one hundred and twenty-five feet in extent and the others range

from eighty feet square down to fortv by fiftv feet. There are four kilns,

the capacity of all being very great, liakinsi from twenty-two to fifty-two

thousand bricks at one time. Thev are of the old English, r^ und style
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and are known as the up-draught. The capacity of the works is upwards
of four million bricks per annum, and besides the various kinds of brick

manufactured they also have a very extensive output of drain tile, stove

lining and other goods of a similar nature. When working to their full

capacity about one hundred men are employed. Tiie reputation of their

products has gone abroad, so that their market is not only national but

embraces to a considerable extent an international trade. They have ex-

cellent facilities for shipment, being able to utilize either boat or train, for

the premises have a frontage of three hundred feet on the creek and a

siding of the Pennsylvania railroad has been laid along the factory.

James \'alentinc, the father of the gentlemen who now constitute

the M. D. Valentine & Brother Company, was one of the pioneers in the

clay business in the state. He was born in Perth Amboy, New Jersey,

August 4, 1792, and after arriving at man's estate was for a number of

years successfully and extensively engaged in merchandising in New York
City. At length he withdrew from that line of business activity and in

1843 returned to New Jersey, locating in Woodbridge, where he purchased

a large property. Here he became connected with the clay business, being

one of the lirst to participate in the development of what has now become

a very important industry on the Jersey coast. He joined the firm known
as William H. Berry & Company, the partners being \\'illiam H. Berry,

.Alexander Brown and James Valentine. Their business prospered and

they became the leading clay men on the coast, a position which they long

maintained. All of the original members of the company are now deceased,

however.

James \'alentine was united in marriage to jNIiss Catherine Ackerman,

a native of New York and a.daughter of James Ackerman. They reared

a family of eight sons and a daughter, all now residing in ^\'oodbridge,

where they are ranked among the most prominent people of the district.

Mr. Valentine acquired a large amount of real estate and left his family

in very comfortable circumstances. He was a leader in public afifairs and

his deep interest in the general welfare was manifest in an active and sub-

stantial assistance to many projects having for their object public improve-

ments. He was one of the builders of the city of Woodbridge. and co-

operated in all movements for its good. In politics he was a Republican,

but the honors and emoluments of public office had no attraction for him.

In his death Woodbridge lost one of its valuable representatives.

MuLFORn D. Valentine, who is now one of the most prominent repre-

sentatives of the clay working interests of New Jersey, was born in Wood-
bridge. October 26, 1843, and in the district scliools of the locality accpiired

his education, attending school, with some interruptions, until eighteen

years of age. The Civil war having been inaugurated, he then determined

to take his stand as a defender of the Union and enlisting as a private of

the Twenty-eighth New Jersey Infantry he went to the front. His term

of enlistment was for nine months and on the expiration of that period he

returned with his regiment to the Potomac and participated in a number

of engagements. He was finally nuistercd out of service July i, 1863.
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and ii[)iin his return to tlie north Ijecanie a student in Eastman's Business

College, at Poughkeepsie, New York, where he remained for six months,
for he had come to realize the \'alue nf a special Imsiness training 'as a
preparation for a life work.

After leaving sch(.)oI Mr. A'alentine went tn New York Citv. where
he accepted the position of bookkeeper with the firm of L. T. Valentine

it Company, proprietors of a large paper warehouse. He remained in that

situation from 1864 until 1866, when, having determined to engage in

business on his own account, he returned to his home in Woodbridge,
New Jersey, and entered into partnership with his hrother. J. R. Valentine,

under the firm name of M. D. Valentine & Company, for the manufacture

of fire brick and drain tile. The history of the business is given in detail

above. Suffice it t<j say here that the enterprise, resolute purpose and
strong business and e\ecuti\'e ability of the partners enabled them to

gradually advance in their chosen field of labor until the company is now
widely known throughotit the country and their goods are sent to all sec-

tions of the Union and to a number of foreign ports. The brotliers have
ever borne an unassailable reputation for business integrity and reliability

and their establishn:ent has become one of the foremost in their line.

Alulford D. Valentine was married on the loth of September, 1868,

to ^Iiss Rachel \'. Camp, of Ocean county, New Jersey. He is a gentle-

man of genial nature, approachable and courteous and in the community
where almost his entire life has been passed the circle of his friends is al-

nidst coextensive with the circle of his acquaintance.

MRS. S. M. BREWSTER.

Mrs. S. M. Brewster, widow of William Brokaw Brewster, is living

on the old Brewster homestead at Sewaren, Woodbridge township, Mid-

dlesex county, New Jersey. There her husband was born du the jd of

December, 1864, a son of Eliza M. and Letitia Vail (Brokaw) lirewster.

His grandfather was George Young Brewster, who was born Decemlhcr

28, 1794, and was twice married, his first wife being Elizabeth Mtmdy,
while the second was Mary A. Smith. The children by the first union were

Catherine M., born July 23, 1821 ; Ezra, January 28, 1823; Walter, Octo-

ber II, 1824: Sarah E., September 11, 1826; Albert, November 3. 1830;

and George, January 25, 1840. All were bom on the old homestead where
our subject now resides. Although the old house is still standing, the fam-

ily now occupy a more modern and pleasant residence, i-'zra Rrewster

died April 26, 1896, and his wife, who was born Noxcniber 16, 1828,

passed away on the nth of February, 1896. They were well known and

were held in the highest respect and esteem.

Upon the old home farm William Bn>kaAv Brewster ])asscd the days

of his boyhood and youth, rmd throughnut his business career w;is con-

nected with the firm nf Bnikaw Brothers in New ^'ork Citv. On the I2fh
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oi January, 18S7, he was united in marriage to Miss Sarali Margaret \'an

Cleef Voorliees, who was born at Franklin Park. Somerset countv. Xew
Jersey, July 5, 1865, and is a representative of an old and distinguished

family of this state. She is the only daughter of Ralph and Anna B.

(Brokaw) Voorhees, but has a half-brother, J. Wan Cleef Voorhees, who
was a child by her father's first marriage. Ralph Franklin Park \'oorhees

was a resident of Xew Jersey, and a son of Judge Ralph Voorhees. a

prominent jurist of his day. Mr. Brewster died on the 30th of Septemljer,

1891. leaving one child, Helen Letitia, who was born November 21, 18S7,

and is a great comfort to her mother.

Since her husband's death Mrs. Brewster has had the management
of the estate left by him. as well as her own property, and has displayed

exceptional business and executi\e ability in the conduct of her affaiis.

She is a lady of superior mental endowments, and is much admired for

her many excellent (juilities of mind and heart. , She now carries on the

farm at Blackwell Mills, and in its management shows that she thoroughly
understands agriculture. She is a great lover of history, and among her

most cherished possessions are the old papers and lx)oks of her grandfather,

who was known as the historian of his section of New Jersey. He con-

tributed many interesting articles to the New Brunswick "Fredonian,"

and other journals which published history of the olden times and of old

families.

OLIVER KELL^

Oliver Kelly, whose home is at Oak Tree, Raritan township, Middle-

sex county. New Jerse\-, who successfully conducts an extensive real estate

business in New York City, is an inlluential figure in political afifairs, and

has accepted important positions under the state and national governments

;

he is descended from one of the oldest and most honored families of the

Raritan valley.

Daniel Kelly, grandfather of Mr. Kelly, was born January 13. 1769,

and died May 17, 1S49. He was a man of sterling character, and con-

tributed greatly to the development of the region where was his home. Of
his marriage with Rhoda Drake, January 9, 1798, was born a son. Chris-

tian L. Kelly. April 8, 181 1, at Oak Tree, which was then situated in Wood-
bridge township, and is now in Raritan township, in Middlesex county.

New Jersey. Christian L. Kelly was married Octol>er 17, 1832, to Jean-

nette E., daughter of Henry Campbell. She was born April 9, 1814. and

died September 13, 1893: her husband died June 19. 1850. Their children

were: George Henry, born December 20, 1834: Elizabeth, torn Febru-

ary 20, 1836: ^\illiam C. horn August 17, 1837: i.\lexander C, liom

Februar)- 2, 1839: Rachel .Viin, born May 10. 1843: and Oliver, born No-

vember 1 1 , 1 847.

Oliver Kelly, the youngest child in the family last named, was born

on the faniilv homestead, lli^ education, limited to that to be ac(]uircd ii'
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the common schools in the neit;lil)orhoM(h would have h.een entirely in-

adequate to his needs in the important affaiis which were committed to

him in after vears ; his native ability and ambition, however, enabled him

to supply all deficiencies through his pri\-ate reading and contact witii

men, and he entered upon the active duties of life with an ample practical

eciuipment. Perhaps the m>n important period in his life was the three

vears immediately succeeding his leaving school, which he passed as a

clerk in the great mercantile establishment of A. T. Stewart, of Xew "^'ork

Citv : for it w^as there that he discerned his want .,f a wider kni.wl jd.:;e, and

it was there also that he entered uixm his self-education. L"p'>n leaving

the employment referred to, he engaged in the real estate business in Xew
York and in Xew Jersey, maintaining an oftice in tha city na ned. In

this vocation he was gratifyingly successful, and from year to year his

operations reached out into larger fields and comprised increasingly greater

aggregate values. In this business he is yet occupied, enjoying high rep-

utation for intimate knowdedge of real estate values and conditions, ,ind

manv of his customers ha\e lieen greatly advantaged from reliance upon

his judgment, while his integrity in his ile;\lings has never been cpies-

tioned.

In his political afi'iliations .Mr. l\ell\ has always acted with the Dem-
ocratic party, and his ability antl enthusiasm in supporting its principles

has given him high standing in its coimcils. For several yeaTs past he

has been a member of the Deitiocratic state committee of Xew Jerse\-. In

18S5 he was appointed by President Cleveland to the position cif collector

of the port at Perth Amboy, and his fom- >-ears term of service was ex-

tended by aln;ost another year, and into the administration of President

FIarri.son. In 1891 he received at the hands of Governor Abbott ajjpoint-

ment as railroad assessor for the state of Xew Jersey, in which capacity

he served for five years. In both these important places he acquitted him-

self with great intelligence, and with absolute lidelity to the trust reposed

in him.

Possessing excellent social traits, Mv. Kelly is a popular and highly

regarded member of the Sea Girt Club, and of the Lotus Club of Trenton,

Xew Jersey. He also holds membership with the Eagle H(iok and 'I ruck

Company of Metuchen, X'ew Jerse}-.

JUDGE ALBERT DODRIDGE RROWX.

.A. long line of American ancestry is claimed by the P>rown family,

of wliich Judge Albert D. Prown is a worthy representative. As early

as the year 1680 the progenitors of the family in Xew Jersey settled in

that part of \\'oodl)ridge, now known as Woodbridge Xeck, or Port Read-

ing. The family is of Scotch origin, and was rejircsented in 1680 by

George Brown, wdio came to this country and landed at Perth

.Vniboy. In iTiq^ he married Ann.nhle Knox, and reared a large
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family, Cdiisistiiii;- oi eight or nine sons, and several daughters; the
family became widely known, and were owners of large tracts of land
at what is now I'ort Reading. Two of the sons, James and George, reared
families. James had a son also called James, and from him descended
Captain John Brown, who served under General Small during the Revolu-
tionary war. His daughter married General Pike, for whom Pike's Peak
was named ; and her daughter married Mr. Harrison, a son of General
Harrison. David Brown, the father of Judge Brown, was the only son of

John and Drucilla (Randolph) Brown. (The Randolphs are well known
to history, having come to this country about 1700). He took up his resi-

dence in Port Reading, and followed farming as a vocation. His chil-

dren were Christiana, Rebecca. Euphemia and our subject, who was the

only son ; the daughters all remained unmarried. In politics he was an old

line Whig.
Judge .Mbert D. Brown was born October 29, 1829. He acquired his

education at the Woodbridge Academy. In 1845 'i^ began to follow agri-

cultural pursuits, which he carried on in his own interests, but his natural

activity sought other fields of labor, and he dealt for some time e.xtensi\ely

in the buying and selling or grain ; then again he was for some time fore-

man of a large distillery. About the year 1890 he left the farm and moved
to Woodbridge. His natural qualifications soon gained for him recogni-

tion, and he was made one of the judges of the county courts, serving

one term. He has been a memljer of the township committee for many
years. For the past forty years he has held office of some kind. He also

presided over the town board for a number of years. He is a stanch Re-
publican, but formerly was a Whig, and voted for Scott; he has l>een iden-

tified with the Republican party since 1856. He is a member of the Pres-

byterian church, of which he has been a trustee for years. He is also

president of the board of trustees of Barron Library of Woodbridge, and
president of the board of trustees of the Rahway Insurance Company

;

he also serves on the board of directors of the Perth .Aniboy National Bank.

Judge I'rcAvn married Caroline B. Mawbey, daughter of W^illiani and

Caroline (Robertson) 'Mawbey; they have reared six sons: David A.,

interested in clay mines at W'oodbridge ; William M., an attorney of New-
ark, New Jersey ; Charles R., in the real estate and insurance business at

Newark, New Jersey; George PL, a merchant of Woodl)ridge: Arthur
Grant, engaged in business in New York City ; and Frederick V.

It would seem unnecessar)- to add anything further, as the many mat-

ters which claim Judge Brown's attention would indicate that he is a man
of wide experience, and broad understanding, possessing intellectual ca-

pacity beyond the ordinary individual. Sut'licient it is to say that Judge
Brown's opinions are highly thought of and sought after as worthy of ac-

ceptance, and he is deservedly honored by all for his exemplary life and

character.


















